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THE

PUBLISHER
TO THE

READER
Reader,

THat thou haft no fooner enjoy'd this long ex-petted Edition, thou canfi not jufily blame
either the Author or my felf: Not my felf, for I»
could nbt Publifb the Book before I had it, nor the
Author, becaufe many unexpected Occajions drove off
his Mind to other Matters, and interrupted him in
his prefcnt Defign, infomuch that he was fnatctft a-
rvay by Death before he had quite finijhed it. But
tho' the learned World may very well lament the lofi
offo able and ingenious a Writer, yet as to thispre-
jent Point, ifthat may mitigate thy Sorrow, in all
likelihood this. Book had notJeen the light fo foon, if
he had livedfo many emergent Occafions giving
him new Interruptions, and offering him new Temp¬
tations to further delay : Indeed it had been defir-
able that it might have had the Polifbing ofhis lafi
Hand, as the Perufer ofhis Papers fignifies in his lafi

A Adver-



To the Reader.
Advertifement; but to compenfate this loft, the [aid
fierufer, a Friend as well to bis Defign as to his Per¬
son, has digefied thofe Materials he left into that
order and dijlinBnefi^and has fo tied things together,
and fupplied them in his Advertifements, that to the
judicious Reader nothing can feem wanting that may
ferve the ends ofhis intended Treatife; not to inti¬
mate what confulerable things are added more than it
is likely had been if he had finifbed it himfelf for be-
fides the Advertifements ofthe careful Perufir ofhis
Papers, and that notable late Story of the Swedifh
Witches, Tranflated out of the German into the Eng-
Iiih Tongue, there is alfo added ajhort Treatife of the
true and genuine notion of a Spirit, taken Out of
Dr.More's Enchiridion Metaphyficum, to enter¬
tain thofe that are more curious Searchers into the
nature of thefi things; the number alfo ofthe Stories
are much encreafed above what was defign d by Mr*
Glanvil, tho none admitted but fuck as feemed very
well attefled and highly credible, to his abovefaid
Friend, andfuch as rightly underftood, contain no¬
thing but what is confonant to right Reafon andfound
Philofophy, as I have heard him earncflly avouch,
tho* it had been too tedious to have explained all;
and it maybe more grateful to the Reader to be left to
exercife his ownWit and Ingeny upon the refi.Thefe are
the advantages this Edition ofAfr. GlanviFs Demon.
ofTedworth, and his Confiderat ions about Witch¬
craft have above any Edition before, tho1 the lafl of
them was fo bought up that there was not aCopyof them
to be had in all London and Cambridge, but the Pe-
rufer of his Papers was fain to break his own to ferve
the Prefiwith. If theje Intimations may move thy !

Appetite



To the Reader!
petite to the reading fo pieafant and ufeful k Treatifei
and yet I can add one thing more touching the Story
of the Damon of TedWorth which is very confider-
able, it is not for me indeed to take notice of that
meameft of Spirit in the Exploders of apparitions
and Witches, which veryftrangeiy betray'd it felf in
the decrying of that well attefted Narrative touchingthe ftirs in Mr. Mompeffon’s Hcufe, where altho*
they that came to be Spectators oftheMarvdom things
there done by fome invifible Agents, ha'd all the Ld
berty imaginable, even to the ripping of the Bolftets
open to fearih and try if they c&ul'd difcover any na-
turalCaufe and cunning Artifice wherebyJuch ftrange
feats were done \ and numbers that had free atceft
from Day to Day, were abundantly fatisffd of the
reallity ofthe things That the Houje was haunted and
difturPdby Damons or Spirits ; yet fome few Tears
after thefirs had ceafed, the truth of this Story lying
fo uneafie in the Minds'ofthe difgifters offuch things^
they rais'd aReport,when none of them,ho not themofi
diligent and curio its could deted any trick or fraud
themfdves in the matter,That both .Mr.Glanvil him-
felfwho publifhed the Narrative, and Mr. Mompefl
Ton, in whofe Houfe thefe Wonderful things happen'd^
hadconfeft the whole Matter to be a Cheat and ImpoJ-
ture, and they were fo diligent in JJ>rending abroad this
grofs untruth, that it went current in all the three
KjhgdomsofEngland* Scotland and Ireland^ an e-
gregious difcovery ofwhat kind ofSpirit this fort of
Men are, which as 1 faid, though it be not for me
to take notice of, yet I will not flick to fignifie it be¬
ing both for mine own Intereft and the Intereft of
Truth, that thofe R eports raifed touching Mr. Gi^n-
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To the Reader.
vil, by his Preface to the fecond fart of the Book \
that touching Mr. MompelTon, by tm Letters of
his own, the one to Mr. Glanvil, the other to my
felf which are fubjoined to thefaid Preface: Which
thing alone may juflly be deemed to add a very great
weight to the value, as of that StoryJo of this pre-
fent Edition; but I will not upon pretence of excit¬
ing thy Appetite keep theefrom the fatisfying it by
an overlong Preface, which yet, if it may feem to be
defective in any thing, the Dolor’s Letter (where
amongjl other thingsyou Jhall meet with that famous
and well attefled Story of the Apparition of Anne
Walker*s GhoB to the Miller) will, I hope, make
an abundant fupply. I(ball add nothing more my
felf, but that lam

Your humble, dv.

Dr. H. M.



Dr. H. M, his Letter with the Foffeript to Mr. J.
Gi minding him of the great Expedience and ufe-
fulnefs ofhis new intended Edition of the Daemon
<?/Tedworth, and briefly reprefenting to him the
marvellous weaknefs and gullerie of Mr. Web¬
ber’j diflayof Witchcraft.
Sin,

WHen I was at London, I called oh your Bookfeller, toknow in what forwardnefs this new intended Impreffion
of the Story of the Daemon of Tedworth was, which will Unde¬
ceive the World touching that fame fpread abroad, as if Mr.
MompeJJon and your felf had acknowledged the bulinefs to have
been a meer Trick or Impofture. But the Story with your in¬
genious Confiderations about Witchcraft, being fo often printed
already, he faid, it behoved him to take care how he ventur’d
on a new Impreflion, unlefs he had fome new Matter of that
kind to add, which might make this new Edition the more cer¬
tainly failable; and therefore he expedfced the ifliie of that noi fed
Story of the Spedtre at Exeter, feen fo oft for the difcovering of
a Murther committed fome thirty Years ago. But the event of
this bufinefs, as to juridical procefs, not anfwertng expedition,
he was difcouraged from making ufe of it, many things being
reported to him from thence in favour to the party moft concern¬
ed. But I told him a Story of one Mrs. Britton her appearing
to her Maid after her Death, very well attefted,. though nor of
fuch a Tragical kind as that of Exeter, which he thought con-
fiderable. But of Difcoveries of Murther I never met with
any, Story more plain and unexceptionable than that in Mrh
John tFebfter his difplay of fuppofed Witchcraft: The Book itj*
deed it felf, I confefs, is but a weak and impertinent piece f
but that 'Story weighty and convincing, and fuch as himfelf
(though otherwife an affedted Caviller againft alhioft all Stories
of Witchcraft, Apparitions) is coriftrained to aflent to, as you
/hall fee from his own Confeflio'n. I fiiall for your better eafe,
Or beeaufe you haply may not have the Bock, tranfcribe it

B % ouf



& Dr. H. Motes Letter.
out of the Writer himfelf, though it be fomething, Chap. i^.
Page 198 about the Year of Lord 1632. (as near as I can re¬
member, having loft my Notes and the Copy of the Letters to
Serjeant Hutton, but am lure that Ido moft perfectly remember
rhe Subftance of the StoryJ Near unto Cbefter in the Street,
there lived one Walker a Yeortian of good Eftate, and a Wid¬
ower, who had a young Woman to his Kinfwoman that kept
his Houfe, who was by the Neighbours fufpe&ed to be with
(Child, and was towards the dark of the Evening one^ Night
feftt away with one Mark,1 Sharp,, who was a Collier, or one
that digged Coals under ground, and one that had been born in
Blakpburn Hundred in Lancafhire; and fo (he was not heard of
a long time, and no noife or little was made about it. In the
Winter time after, onz James Graham, or Grime, for fo in that
Country they call them) being a Miller, and living about 2
Miles from the place where Walker lived, was one Night a-
lone very late in the Mill grinding Corn, and about 12 or 1 a
Clock at Night,he came down the Stairs from having been put¬
ting Corn in the Hopper, the Mill doors being (hut, there Hood
a Woman upon the tnidft of the Floor with her Hair about her
Head hanging down and all Bloody, with five large Wounds on
her Head. He being much affrighted and amaz’d,began to blefs
himfelf,and at laft asked her who file was,and what (he wanted ?
To which (he (aid,Iam the Spirit offuch a Woman,veho tided with
Walker, and being got with Child by him, he promifed to fend me
to a private place, where Ifloould be well lookt to till I was brought
in Bed and well again, and then IJhould come again and keep his
Houfe. And accordingly, faid the Apparition, 1 was one Night
late fent away with one Mark Sharp, who upon a Moor, naming
a place that the Miller knew, flew me with a Pick, fuch as Men
dig Coals withal, andgave me thefefive Wounds, and after threw
my Body into a Coal-pit hard by, and hid the Pick, under a Bankf
and hisShoes and Stockings bein^ bloody,he endeavoured to wafh • 'em
busfeeing the Blood would not forth,he hid them there. And the Ap¬
parition further told the Miller, that he muft be the Man to re¬
veal it, or elfe that fhe muft ftill appear and haunt him. The
Miller returned home very fad and heavy, but fpoke not one
Word of what he had feen, but efchewed as much as he could
to ftay in the Mill within Night without Company, thinking
thereby to efcape the feeing again of that' frightful Apparition.
But notwithstanding, one Night when it began to be dark, the
Apparition met him again, and feemed very fierce and cruel,and
threatned him, that if he did not reveal the Murder fhe would
continually purfue and haunt him 5 yet for all this, he ftill con¬

cealed



Dr. H, MoreV Letter. $
cealed it until St. Thomas Eve before chriflmas, when being foon
.after Sun fet walking in his Garden, ihe appeared again, and
then fo threatned him, and affrighted him, that he faithfully
promifed to reveal it next Morning. In the Morning he went to
a Magiftrate and made the whole Matter known with all the
Circumftances; and diligent fearch being made, the Body was
found in a Coal-pit with five Wounds in the Head, and the
Pick and Shoes and Stockings yet bloody, in every Circum-
ftance as the Apparition had related unto the Miller; where¬
upon Walker and Mark. Sharp were both Apprehended, but
would confefs nothing. At tjie Aflizes following, I think it
was at Durham, they were Arraigned, found Guilty, Con¬
demn’d and Executed ; but I could never hear they confeft the
Fad:. There were fome that reported the Apparition did
appear to the Judge, or the Fore-man of the Jury, who was a*
live in Chtfter in the Street about ten Years ago, as I have been
credibly inform’d, but of that I know no certainty : There are
many Perfons yet alive that can remember this ftrange Murder
and the difcovery of it; for it was, and fometimes yet is, as
much difcourfed of in the North' Country as any thing that
almoft hath ever been heard of, and the relation Printed, tho’
now not to be gotten. I relate this with the greater confidence
(though I may fail in fome of the Circumftances) becaufe I
faw and read the Letter that was fent to Serjeant Hutton, who
then lived at Goldsbruyh in Torkfhire, from the Judge before
whom Walker and Mark. Sharp were tried, and by whom they
Were Condemn’d, and had a Copy of it until about the Year
*658, when I had it and many Other Bopks and Papers taken
from me; and this I confefs to be one of the moft convincing
Stories, being of undoubted verity, that ever I read, heard or
knew of, and carrieth with it the moft evident force to make
the moft incredulous*Spirit tp be fatisfied that there are really
Jometimes fuch things as Apparitions; thus far he. This Story
is fo confiderable that I make mention of it in my Scholia on my
Immortality of the Soul, in my Volumen Philifophicum, Tom. a.
which I acquainting a Friend of mine with, a Prudent, In¬
telligent Perion, Dr. J. D. he of his own accord offered me,
it being a thing pf fuch confequence, tp fend to a Friend of his
in the North for greater affurance of the truth of the Narra¬
tive, which motion I willingly embracing he did accordingly.
The Anfwer tp this Letter from his Friend Mr. Shepherdfon,
js this, I have done what I can to inform my Jelf of the Pajfage
of Sharp and Walker; there are very few Aien that I could
meet that were tfevt Ment or at the Tryal, faving thefe two iihtbe



4 Dr. H. More’/ Letter.
inclofed Paper, both Men at that time, and both at the "Trial 5 and
for Mr, Lumley, he lived next door to Walker, and what he hath
given under his Hand, can depofe if there were cccafion. The other
Gentleman writ his Atteflation with his own Hand 5 but I being not
there got not his name to it. I could have fent you twenty Hands
that could have faid thus much and more by Hearfay, but I thought
thefe moft proper that could Jpea\from their own Eyes and Ears.
Thus far Mr. Shepherdfon, the Doctor’s difcrect and faithful In¬
telligencer 5 now for Mr. Lumly of Lumley, being an ancient
Gentleman, and at the Trial of Walker and Sharp upon the
Murder of Anne Walker, faith, That he doth very well remem¬
ber that the faid Anne was Servant tG Walker, and that Ihe
was fuppofed to be with .Child, but would not difclofe by
whom $ but being removed to her Aunts in the fame Town cal¬
led Dame Caire, told her Aunt that he that got her with Child
would take care both for her and it, and bid her not trouble
her felf. After fome time Ihe had been at her Aunts, it was .

obferved that Sharp came to Lumley one Night, being a (worn
Brother of the faid Walkers; and they two that Night called
her forth from her Aunts Houfe, which Night Ihe was Murder’d;
about fourteen Days after the Murder, there appeared to one
Graime a Fuller, at his Mill, fix Miles from Lumley, the Iike-
nefs of a Woman with her Hair about her Head, and the
appearance of five Wounds in her Head, as the faid Graim$
gave it in Evidence, that that Appearance bid him go to a Ju¬
ft ice of Peace, and relate to him, how that Walker and Sharp had
Murthered her in fuch a place as Ihe was Murthered ; but he
fearing to difclofe a thing of that nature againft a Perfon of
Credit as Walker was, would not have done it; upon which
the faid Graime did go to a Juftice of Peace and related the
whole Matter. Whereupon the Juftice of Pedce granted War¬
rants againft Walker and Sharp, and cordmitred them to a Pri-
fon; but they found Bail to appear at the next Aflizes, at which
they came to their Tryal, and upon Evidence of the Circum-
ftances, with that of Graime of the Appearance, they were both
found Guilty and Executed. ' ‘

WiUUm Lumley,
The other Teftimony is of Mr. fames Smart of the City of

purham, w^ho faith, that the Trial of Sharp and Walker was in
the Month of Augufi, 1631. before Judge Davenport. One Mr.
'fairhair.^t it in Evidence upon Oath,that he law thclikenefs

of



Dr. H. More’* Letter. 5
of a Child ftand upon Walkers Shoulders during the time of

, the Trial, at which time the Judge was very much troubled,
and gave Sentence that Night the Trial was, which was a
thing never ufed in Durham before nor after; out of which two
Teftimonies feveral things may be corrected or fupplied in Mr.
Webfter s Story, though it be evident enough that in the main
they agree; for that is but a fmall difagreement as to the Years,
when Mr. Webfter fays about thO Year ofour Lord 163a, and
Mr. Smart 1631. But unlefs at'Durham they have Afiizes but
once in the Year, I underftand not fo well how Sharp and Wal¬
ker ftiould be apprehended fome little while after St.T/ww<#day,
as Mr. Webfter has it, and be tried the next Aflizes at Durham,
and yet that be in August according to Mr. Smarts Teftimony.
Out of Mr. Lumley s Teftimony the Chriftian Name of the
young Woman is fupplied, as alfo the name of the Town near
Chefter in the Street, namely Lumley; the Circumftances alfo
of Walker s fending away his Kinfwotnan with Mark, Sharps
are fupplied out of Mr. Lumley s Narrative, and the time refi¬
lled, by telling it was about fourteen Days till the Spcdtre ap¬
peared after the Murther, when as Mr. Webjler makes it a long

. time. 1
Two Errours alfo more are corrected in Mr. Webfter & Nar¬

ration by Mr. DRmley’s Teftimony; the diftance of the Miller
from Lumley, whlre Walker dwelt, which was fix Miles, not
two Miles as Mr. Webfter has it 1 and alfo that it was not a
Mill to grind Corn in, but a Fullers Mill, the Apparition
Night by Night pulling the Cloths off Graimcs's Bed, omitted
in Mr. Webfter $ Story, may be fupplied out of Mr. Lumley's,
and Mr. Smart’s Teftimony puts it one of Controverfie that the
Trial was at Durham, and before Judge Davenport, which is
ommitted by Mr. Webfter. And whereas Mr. Webfter fays, there
were fome that reported that the Apparition did appear to the
Judge, or the Fore-man of the Jury j but of that he knows no
certainty. This Confeffion of his, as it is a fign he would not
write any thing in this Story of which he was not certain for
the main, fo here is a very feafonable luppiy for this put of
Mr. Smart, who affirms that he heard one Mr. Fairhair give
Evidence upon Oath, that he faw the likenefs of a Child ftand
upon Walker s Shoulders during the time of the Trial: It is
likely this Mr. Fairhair might be the Fore-man of the Jury, and
in that the Judge was fo very much troubled, that himfelf alfo
might fee the fameApparition zsWebfter-h'ys report went,though
the miftake in Mr. 0 ebftcr is, that it was the Apparition of a
Woman j but this of the Child was very fit and appofite, placed
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6 Dr. H. More7* Litter.
dn Jhi&ShbuIders as one that was juftly Ipaded or charged witfr
that cripne of getting his Kinfwornan with Child, as well as of.
pomplornng with Sharp to Murder her.

The Letter alfo which he mentions writ from the Judge, be¬
fore whom the Trial' was heard, to Serjeant Hutton, it is plain
out of Mr. Smart's Teftimony that it was from Judge Davenport;
which in all likelihood a very full and punctual Narrative
of the whole buflnefs, and enabled Mr* Webfler in fome con-
fiderabie things, to be more particular than Mr. Lumley, but
the agreement is fo exadt for the main, that there is no doubt
to be made of the truth of the apparition. But that this fop-
footii, mull not be the Soul of Anne Walker, but her Aftral Spi¬
rit, this is but a fantaftick Conceit of Webjler and his Paracel-
firms, which I have fufficiently fhewn the Folly of in the Scholia
on my Immortality of tlieSpuJ, Volum. Philof. Tom, 2, Page
384‘ ■. ^ " '

This Story of Anne Walker I think you will dp well to put
amongft your Additions in the new Impreflion of your Damon of
Tedmrth,it being fo excellently well attefted,and fo unexception-
ably in every refped: ; andipp haften as faft as you can that Im¬
preffion, to undeceive the half witted World, who fo muph
exiik and triumph in the extinguilhing the belief of that Narra¬
tion, as if the prying down the Truth of that of the Damon
of Tedmfth, were indeed the very flaying of the Devil, and that
they may now with more gaiety and fecurity than ever flng in
a loud Note, that mad drunken Catch ;

Haj ho i the Devil is Dead3 See.

Which wild Song, though it may feem a piece of Levity to
mention j yet believe me,theApplication thereof bears a foberand
weighty intimation along with it.w^.that thefe fort ofPeople are
very horribly afraid there fliould pe any Spirit, leaft there flvould
be a Devil Sc an account after this Life; Sc therefore they are im¬
patient of any thing that implies ir,that they maywith a more full
lwing,and with all fecurity from ad after reckoning,indulge their
own Lufts and Humours in this ; and I know by long experience
that nothing rouzes them fo out of that dull Lethargy of Atheifm
and Saddtidfm, as Narrations of this kind, for the being of a
thick and grofs Spirit the meft fubtilcand folid deductions of
Reafon does little execution upon them ; but this lort of fenfible
Experiments cuts them and flings them very lore, and fo ftartles
them that by a lefs confiderable Story by far than’ this of the1
Drummer cl Tedwith > or cf Anne. Wn/{cr, a Dodtcr of Phyfick
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gtyed out prefently, If this be true, Ihave been fits a ytrong Box
aU this time, and mufi begin mj account anew.

And I remember an old Gentleman in the Country of my Ac¬
quaintance, an excellent Juftice of Peace, and a piece of a
Mathematician, but what kind of a Philofopher he was you
may underftand from a Rhime of his own making, which he
commended to me at my taking Horfe in his Yard, which
Rhime is this,

Ens is nothing till Scnfe finds oiit:
Senfe ends in nothing, fo naught goes about.

Which Rhime of his was fo rapturous to himfelf, that the re-?
(citing of the fecond Verfe, the old Matfijfcrn’d himfelfabout up¬
on his Toe as nimbly as one may obferve a dry Leaf whisk’d
round in the corner of an Orchard-walk by fome little Whirl¬
wind. With this Philofopher I have had many Difcourfes
concerning the Immortality of the Soul and its diftin&ion ;
when I have run him quite down by Reafon, he would hut
laugh at me and fay, this is Logick. H. calling me by my
Chriftian name, to which I reply1d, this is Reafon, Father L.
ffor I ufed and fome others to call himj but it feems you are for
the new Lights and immediate Infpiration, which I confefs he
was as little for as for the other j but I faid fo only in way of
Drollery to him in thofe times, but truth is, nothing but pal¬
pable experience would move him, and being a bold Man and
fearing nothing, he told me, he had ufed all the Magical Cere¬
monies of Conjuration he could to raife the Devil or a Spirit,
and had a moft earned Defire to meet with one, but never
could do it. But this he told me, when he did not fo much a$
think of it, while his Servant was pulling off his Boots in the
flail, fome invifible Hand gave him fuch a clap upon the back
that it made all ring again j fo, thought he, now lam invited

•to the converfe of my Spirit • and therefore fo foon as his Boots
were off and his Shoes on, out he gpes into the Yard and next
Field, to find out the Spirit that had given him this familiar clap
On the Back, but found none neither in the Yafd nor Field
pext to it. ' ' ,

But though he did not feel this ftroke,albeit he thought it af¬
terwards (finding nothing came of it) a mere delufion • yet not
long before his Death it had more'force with him than all the
fhilofophical Arguments I could ufe to him, though I could
wind him and non-plus him as I pleafed ; but yet all my Argu¬
ments, how folid foever, made no Impreffion upon him $ wherf-
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fore after feveral Reafonings of this nature, whereby I would
prove to him the Souls diftindlion from the Body and its Im¬
mortality, when nothing of fuch fubtile Confiderations did any
more execution on his Mind, then fome Lightning is faid to do,
though it melts the Sword on the fuzzy confiftency of the Scab-
ard: Well, faid I, Father L, though none of thefe things move
you, I have Jomethingfill behind, and what your felf has acknow¬
ledged to me to be true, that may do the- bufinefi j do you remem¬
ber the clap on your Back when your Servant was pulling off your
Boots in the Hall ? AJfureyour felf, faid I, Father L, that Gob¬
lin will be the firft that will bid you welcome into the other World.
Upon that his Countenance changed moft fenfibly, and he was
more confounded wirLthis rubbing up his Memory than with
all the Rational or ’^plofophical Argumentations that I could
produce.

Indeed, if there were any Modefty left in Mankind, the
Hiftories of the Bible might abundantly allure Men of the Ex-
iftence of Angels and Spirits ; but thefe Wits, as they are taken
to be, are fo jealous forfooth, and fo fagacious.that whatever i$
offered to them by way of eftablilhed Religion,is fufpedfed for a
piece of Politick Circumvention ; which is as filly notwithftand-
ing, and childilh, as that Conceit of a Friend of yours when
he was a School-Boy in the loweft Form of a Country Gram¬
mar School, who could not believe fcarce that there were any
fuch Men as Cato and JEfop, Ovid, Virgil and Tully, much lels
that they wrote any fuch Books, but that it vyas a trick ofour
Parents to keep us up io many Hours of the Day .together, and
hinder us from the enjoying our innocent Paftime in the open
Air, and the Pleasure of planting little Gardens of Flowers, and
of hunting of Butter-flies and Humble-Bees.

Befides, though what is once true never becomes falfe, fo
that it may be truly faid it was not once true ; yet thefe fhrew’d
Wits fulpedfc the truth of things for their Antiquity, and for that
very rcaion think them the lels credible : Which is wifely done
as of the old Women the Story goes of, who being at Church
in the Week before Rafter, and hearing the Tragical Defcrip?
tion of all the Circumftances of our Saviours Crucifixion,was in
great forrow at the reciting thereof, and lo folicitous about the
bu finefs, that Ihe came to the Prieft after Service with Tears
in her Eyes, dropping him a Ccurtfie, and asked him how long
ago this fad accident happen’d; to whom he anfwering, about
fifteen or fixteen Years ago, Ihe prefently begun to be comforted,
and faid, Then in Grace of God it may be true. At this pitch
of Wit in Children and old Wives is the Rcafon of our orofef-"

fed
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fed Wit-would-be’s of this prefent Age, who will catch at any
flight occafion or pretence of mif-believing thole things that they
cannot endure fhould be true.

And forafmuch as fuch courfe grain’d Philofophers as thofe
Uobbians and Sfino^ians, and the reft of the Rable, flight Reli¬
gion and the Scriptures, becaufe there is fuch exprefs mention
of Spirits and Angels in them, things that their dull Souls are
fo inclinable to conceit to be impofable • Ilook upon it as a
fpecial piece of Providence, that there are ever and anon fuch
frelh Examples of Apparitions and Witchcraft as may rub up
and awaken their benum’d and Lethargick Minds into a fuf-
picion at leaft, if not affurance that there are other intelligent
Beings befides thofe that are clad in heavy Earth or Clay; in
this I fay, methinks the divine Providence does plainly out¬
wit the Powers of the dark Kingdom, permitting wicked Men
and Women, and Vagrant Spirits of that Kingdom to make
Leagues or Covenants one with another, the Confeflion of
Witches againft their own Lives being fo palpable an Evidence,
befides the miraculous Feats they play, that there are bad Spi¬
rits, which will necelfarily open a door to the belief that there
are good ones, and laftly that there is a God.

Wherefore let the fmall PhilofophickSir-Foplings of this pre¬
fent Age deride them as much as they will, thofe that lay out
their pains in committing to writing certain well attefted Stories

1 of Witches and Apparitions, do real fervice to true Religion and
found Philofop'hy, and the moft effectual and accommodate to
the confounding of Infidelity and Atheifm, even in the Judg¬
ment of the Atheifts themfelves, who are as much afraid of the
truth of thefe Stories as an Ape is of a Whip, and therefore
force themfelves with might and main to disbelieve them, by
j-eafon of the dreadful confequence of them as to themfelves.
The Wicked fear where no fear is, but God is in the Ge¬
neration of the Righteous; and he that fears God and has
his Faith in Jefus Chrift, need not fear how many Devils there
be,nor be affraid of himfelf or own his Immorrality ; and there¬
fore it is nothing but a foul dark Conference within, or a
very grofs and dull conftitution of Blood that makes Men fo
averfe from, thefe truths.

But however, be they as averfe as they will, being this is
the moft accommodate Medicine for this Difeafe, their diligence
and care of mankind is much to be commended that make it
their bufinefs to apply it, and are refolv’d, though the pe-vifh-
nefs and perverfnefs of the Patients makes them pull off their
iPIaifter, $is they have this excellent one of the Story of the** " Damcn
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Daemon of Tcdvoorth by decrying it as an Impofture, ib acknow¬
ledged by both your felf and Mr. Momfejfon, are refolv’d I
fay with Meeknefs and Charity to bind it on again with
the addition of new filletting, I mean other Stories fufficiently
frelh and very well attefted and certain. This worthy defign
therefore of yours, I muft confefs I cannot but highly commend
and approve, and therefore wilh you all good fuccefs therein j
apd ip comrnit you to God, I take leave and reft

Tour affectionAte

friend to ferve you

H. M.

Poftfcript,
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THis Letter lying by mefome time before 1 thought it op¬portune to convey it, and in the mean while meeting
more than once with thofe that feemed to have fome Opini¬
on of Mr. WebfteSs ?Criticifms and Interpretations of Scrip¬
ture, as if he had quitted himfelf fo well there, that no Proof
thence can hereafter be expeCted of the Being of a Witch,
which is the fcope that he earneftly aims at • and I reflecting
upon that Paflage 'in my. Letter, which does not {tick to con-
demn Webfiers whole Book for a weak and impertinent piece,
prefently thought fit, (that you might not think that Cenfure
over-ralh or unjuft), it being an endlefs task to ftiew all the
Weaknefs and impertinencies of his Difcourfe, briefly by way of
Poflfcript, to hint the weaknefs and impertinency of this partf
Which is Counted the Mafter-piece of the Work, that thereby
yOU may perceive that my Judgment has not been at all rafh
touching the Whole. . ,

And in order to this, we are nr,ft to take notice what is the'
r‘eal fcope of his Book; which if yoiiperufe, you fhall certainly
find to be this; That the Parties ordinarily deemed Witches
and Wizzards, are only Knaves and Queans, to ufe his Phrafe,
and arrant Cheats, or deep Melancholifts; but have no more to
do with any Evil Spirit or'Devil, or the Devil with .them.than
he has with other Sinners or wicked Men, or they with the De¬
vil. And Secondly, we are impartially to define what is the
true Notion of a Witch oV Wizzard, which is neceffary for
the detecting of Webfiers Impertinencies. .

As for the Words Witch and Wizard, from the Notation
of them, i they fignifie no more than a wife Man, or a wife
Woman, In the Word Wizard, it is plain at the very firft
fight. And I thinly the m.oft plain and leaft operofe de¬
duction of the name Witch, is from Wit, whofe derived Ad-
jeCtive might be Wittigh or Wittich, and by contraction after¬
wards Witch $ as the Noun Wit is from the Verb to vp<cct,

which
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which is, to know. So that a Witch, thus.far, is no more
than a knowing Woman ; which anfwers exactly to the Lot
tine word Saga, according to that of Feftm, Saga ditto: anrn
qucc multa fcinnt. Thus in general: But Ufe queftionlefs had
appropriated the Word to fuch a kind of skill and knowledge,
as was out of the common road,or extraordinary. Nor did this
peculiarity imply in it any unlawfulnefs. But there was after
a further reftri&ion and molt proper of all, and in which alonf
now adays the words PVitch and Wizard are ufed. And that
is, for one that has the knowledge or skill of doing or telling
things in an extraordinary way, and that in vertue ofeither an
exprefs or implicite fociation or confederacy with fome Evil
Spirit. This is a true and adequate definition of a Witch or
Wizard, which to whomfoever it belongs, is fuch, & vied
verfa. But to prove or defend, that there neither are, nor ever
were any fuch, is, as I faid, the main fcope of Webfiers Book;
In order to which, he endeavours in his fixth and eighth Chapi¬
ters to evacuate all the Teftimonies of Scripture; which hoW
weakly and impertinently he has done, I fhall now fliew with
all poilible brevity and perfpicuity.

The Words that he defcants upon, are Deut. 18. io, ir*
There fhall not he foilad among you any one that ufeth divination,
or an obferver of times, or an Enchanter, or a Witch, or a Charmer4
or a confulter with familiar Spirits, or a Wizard, or a Necro¬
mancer. The firft Word or Name in the Hebrew is □’’CDp DDIp
\jfofem Kjfamirri] a Diviner. Here becaufe QDp \_Kafam\ fome-
times has an indifferent fence, and fignifies to divine by natural
Knowledge or humane Prudence or Sagacity; therefore no¬
thing of fuch a Witch as is imagined to make a vifible League,
with the Devil, or to have her Body fuck’d by Him, or have'
carnal copulation with\ him, or is really turned into a Cat,-
Hare, Wolf or Dog, can be deduced from this Word. A good¬
ly inference indeed, and hugely to the purpofe, as is apparent
from the foregoing definition. But though that cannot be de¬
duced, yet in that, this Divination that is here forbidden, is
plainly declared abominable and execrable, as it is v. 12. it is
manifeft that fuch a Divination is underftood that really is fo $
which cannot well be conceived to be, unlefs it imply either •
an exprefs or implicite inveaglement with fome evil invifible
Powers who aflilt any kind of thofe Divinations that may btf
comprehended under this general Term. So that this is plain¬
ly one Name of Witchcraft according to the genuine definition'
thereof. And the very Words of Saul to the Witch of Endon
are, 31*0 "h *0 ’OIDp that is to fay, Divine to me Ipraythef
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by thy familiar Spirit. Which is more than by natural Know¬
ledge or humane Sagacity.

The next Word is WyO [MegnonenJ which though our
Englifh Trariflation renders (from [Gncn] Tempus) an obfer-
ver of Times; (which fhould rather be a Declarer of the fea-
fonablenefs of the time, or unfeafonablenefs of the time, or un-
fealonablenefs as to fuccefs; a thing which is enquired of alfo
from Witches) yet the ufual fenfe rendred by the learned in the
Language, is Prafiigiator, an impofer on the Sight, Sapientes

fr//c/,fays Buxtorf,\ a Vy [Gnajin, Genius’] deduxerunt & |^yQMegnoneri] ejfe eum dixerunt, qui tenet & prceflringit oculos,
tit falfum pro vero videant. Lo another Word that fignifies a
Witch or a Wizzard, which has its name properly from im-
pofing on the fight, and making the By-ftander believe he
lees Forms or Transformations of things he fees not. As when
Anne Bodenham transform’d her felf before Anne Styles in the
lhape of a' great Cat; Anne Styles her fight was fo impofed up¬
on, that the thing to her feem’d to be done, though her Eyes
were only deluded. But fuch a delufion certainly cannot be
performed without confederacy with evil Spirits. For to think
the Word fignifies Prafiigiator in that fenfe we tranflate in Eng¬
lifh, Ju^gUr^ or an Hocus-Pocus, is fo fpnd a conceit, that no
Man of any &«pth of Wit can endure it. As if a merry Juggler
that plays tricks of Legerdemain at a Fair or Market, were
fuch an abomination to either the God of Ifrael or to his Law¬
giver Mofes; or as if an Hocus-Pocus were fo wife a weight as
to be confulted as an Oracle: For it is faid v. 14. For the
Nations which thou f«alt pojjefi, they confult ETJJiyO [Megno-
nenimJ What, do the? confult Jugglers and Hocus-Pocuses ?
No certainly they confuv Witches or Wizzards, and Diviners,,
as Anne Styles did Anne Bocunham. Wherefore here is evident¬
ly a fecond name of a Witch.

The third Word in the Text, ['Mcnachcfh] which
our Englifh Tranflation renders an ^chanter. And with Mr.
Webfiers leave, (who infulteth lo ovr their fuppofed igno¬
rance) I think they ha\e tranflated it voy learnedly and judi-
cioufly : For Charming and Enchanting, as Webjler himfelf
acknowledges, and the Words intimate, ,eing all one, the
Word [Menachefo] here, may ver, well fignifie En¬
chanters or Charmers; but fuch properly asvjn Serpents by
their charming, from [Nacbajh^ which Ggnifies a Ser¬
pent, from whence comes liinJ [NichefhJ to k\[ Serpents or
make away with them. For a Verb in Pihel, h-netimes (ef-
pecially when it is formed from a Noun) has a cottrary figni-

hcarion.
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fication. Thus from UHltf radix is radices evuljtt, from,
ran Cinis t^*“l removit Cineres, from peccavit HUH
expiavit a peccato; ^and fo laftly from tUrtt Serpens, is made
tyn3 liberavit a ferpentibus, nempe occidendo yel fugandtrper in-
caniationem. And therefore there feems to haVe been a great
deal of skill and depth of Judgment in our Englifh Tranflators
that rendred tiinjO \Menachej\o\ an Enchanter, efpecially whefr
that of Augur or Southfayer,’ which the Septuagint call 'Otuvi-
£ou4Vov (there being fo many harmlefs kinds of it,) might feem
lels luitable with this black Lift: For there is no fuch abomi¬
nation in adventuring to tell, when the wild Geefe fly high in
great Companies and cackle much, that hard weather is at
Hand. But to rid Serpents by a Charm is above the power
of Nature; and therefore an indication of one that has the’
affiftance of fome invifible Spirit to help him in this exploit, as
it happens in feVeral others; and therefore this is another name
of one that is really a Witch.

The fourth Word is, ^1200 [MecaJJepti] which our Englifh'
Tranflators render, a Witch; for which I have no quarrel
With them, unlefs they lhould fo underftand it that it muft ex¬
clude others from being fo in that fenfe I have defin’^> which'
is impoflible they lhould. But this, as the forej^ngi is but
another teim of the fame thing * that is, of a Witch in general,*,
but fo called here from the Preftigious impofing on the fight of
Beholders. Buxtorf, tells us, that Aben E%ra defines thofe
to be D'Siy^Q \MecafJephim\ qui mutant & transformant res
naturales ad ajpechim oculi. Not as Jugglers and Hocus-Pocujfes*
as PVebfter would ridicttloully insinuate, fat fo as I underftood
the thing in the fecond name: For theP are but feveral names
of a Witch, who may have feveral ‘tore Properties than one
Name intimates. Whence it*s n9 wonder that Tranflators
render not them always alike BuC f° many names are reckoned
tip here in this claufe of thrbaw of Mofes, that, as in our Com¬
mon-Law, the fence may he more fure, and leave no room to
evafion* And that he^ this name is not from any tricks of
Legerdemain as in cordon Jugglers that delude the fight of the
People at a Marketer Fair, but that it is the name of fuch as!
raife Magical Spec-res to deceive Mens fight, and fo are molt
certainly Witches is plain from Exod. 22- 18. Thou fhalt not
fujfer nSttDQ fAecaffepbahJ that is, a Witch to'live. Which'
would be a La'' °f extreme leverity, or rather cruelty, againft
a poor Hocus- ’ocus for his tricks of Legerdemain.

Tfe'
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The Fifth Name is nSWI [Chobher Chebher] which out;

Englifh Trarlflators render Charmer, which is the fame with
Enchanter. Webjier upon this name is very tedious and flat, a
many Words, and fmall weight in them. I (hall difpatch the
meaning briefly thus : This “DTI [Chobher Chebher] that
is to fay, Socians Societatem is another name of a Witch, fo.
called Ipetially either from the conlociating together Serpents
by a Charm, which has made Men ufually turn it (from the
example of the Septuagints tteoLStov \amoiJiUij) a Charmer,or an
Enchanter, or elfe from the fociety or compact of the Witch with
fome evil Spirits ; which Webjier acknowledges to have beeri
the Opinion of two very learned Men, Martin Luther and Per-
kins; and I will add a third, Aben Eqra (as Martinius hath
noted who gives this Reafon of the Word [Chobher] an
Enchanter, which fignifies Socians or Jtmgens, viz. Quod malign
nos Sfiritus Jibi ajfociat. And certainly one may charm long
enough, even till his Heart akes, e’re he make one Serpent ai-
fernble near him, unlefs helpt by this confederacy of Spirits that:
drive them to the Charmer. He keeps a pudder with the fixtH
Verfe of the fifty eight Pfalm to no purpofe; whenas from the
Hebrew, Vpb JJOEP-tfV ‘WSS DDHD 0^31
if you repeat mm xa/rS ^Ip1^ before you may with eafe
and examine fs render it thus ; That hears net the voice of mut¬
tering Charmers, no not tbe voice of a confederate Wizard or
Charmer that is skilful. But feeing Charms, unlefs with theni
that are very (hallow and fillily credulous, can have no fuch ef-

‘

fe&s of themfelves, there is all the reafon in the World (accord¬
ing as the very Word intimates, and as Aben Eqra has declared)
to afcribe the effedl to the afliftance, confederacy and Co-opera-
tioh of evil Spirits, and fo CHin “WTI [Chobher ChabharimJ
Or nan latn [Chobher Chebher] will plainly fignifie a Witch,
or Wizzard according to the true definition of them. But
for J. VVebJlefs rendring this Verfe f. 119. thus, Qu<e non au-
diet vocem mujfitantium incantationcs doBi Incantantis,, (which
he faith is doubtlefs the moft genuine rendring of the place)
let any skillful man apply it to the Hebrew Text, and he will
prefently find it Grammatical Nonfenfe. If that had been the
fenfei it (hould have been DDPO Win.

The Sixth Word is, [Shoel Obh] which our Eng¬
lifh Tranflation renders, a Confidter with familiar Spirits; but
the Septuagint ’Eyyet.ceiy.vQQ-. Which therefore muft,needs fig-,
riifie him that has this familiar Spirit: .And therefore SIX *71010
[Shoel Obh] I conceive, (confidering the reft of the"Words are
fo to be underftood) is to be underftbod of the Witch oe
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Wizzard hiaifelf that asks'Counfel of his Familiar, and doe*,
by vertue of him give Anfwers unto others. The reafon of the
name of [obld] ’tis likely was taken firft from that Spirit
that was in the Body of the Party, and fwelled it to a pro-
tuberancy like the fide of a Bottle. But after, without any re¬
lation to that Cifcumftance,OBH fignifiesas much as Pytho; as
Pytho alfo, though at firft it took its name from the Pythii Fates,
fignifies no more than Spiritum Divinationis, in general, a Spi¬
rit that tells hidden things, or things to come. And OBH
and Pytho alfo agree in this, that they both fignifie either the
divinatory Spirit it'felf, or the Party that has that Spirit. But
here in SfcT© [Shod Ohio] it being rendred by the Sep-
tuagint OBH is neceflfarily underftood of the
Spirit it lelf, as Pytho is Ails t6. 16. if you read nrvivya. 77iJ-
d&vct, which Ifaac Cafaubon; but if TrvSwt'©’, it may be un¬
derftood either way. Of this crvzvfAU. ttvScov, it is recorded in
that place, That Paul being grieved, turned and faid to that
Spirit, I command thee, in the name of Jefus Chrift, to come out•
of her, and he came cut -at the fame' hour; which fignifies'
as plainly as any thing can be fignified, that this Pytho or .

Spirit of Divination, that this OBH was in her : For nothing
can come out of the Sack that was not in the Sack, as the
Spaniflo Proverb has it * nor could this Pytho come out of her
unlefs it was a Spirit diftindb from her; wherefore I am a-
mazed at the profane impudence of J. Wehfier, that makes this
Pytho in the Maid there mentioned, nothing but a wicked hu¬
mour of cheating and couzening Divination : And adds, that
this Spirit was no more call out of that Maid than the fe-
ven Devils out of Mary Magdalen, which he would have
underftood only of her feveral Vices; which foolifli Familifti-
cal conceit he puts upon Be%a as well as Adie. Wherein as
he is moft unjuft to Be%ay fo he is moft grofly impious and
blafphemous againft the Spirit of Chrift in St. Paul and St.

who makes them both fuch Fools as to believe that there
was a Spirit or divining Devil in the Maid, when according '
to him there is no fuch thing. Can any thing be morefran-
tick or ridiculous than this paflage of St. Paul if there was
no Spirit or Devil in the Damfei ? But what will .this pro¬
fane Shuffler ftick to do in a dear regard to his beloved
Hags, of whom he is fworn Advocate, and refolved Patron,
right or wrong ?,

But to proceed, that [ObP] fignifies the Spirit it felf
that Divines, not only he that has it, is manifeft from LeviK '
2.0. 27. Vir autem five mulier cum fusrit f "IIM nn-)] in eis.

Pytho
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Pytho. And i Sam. 28. 8. Divina quajo mihi flTfcOj per Py-
thonem. In the Septuagint it is hv tbS E’yy&re/j/vdp, that is, bythat Spirit that fometimes goes into the Body of the Party, and
thence gives anfwers; but here it only fignifies a Familiar Spirit;And laftly, H’S nSlO [Bagnalath Qbh~\ 1 Sam. 28. 7. Qu<e
habit Pythoncm ; there OBH muft needs fignifie the Spirit it felf,
of which Ihc of Endor was the owner or pofleffor j that is to
fay, it was her Familiar Spirit. But fee what brazen and.
ftupid Impudence will do here, tl'K C Bagnalath Obh 3
with Webfter muft not fignifie one that has a Familiar Spirit
but the Miftrefs of the Bottle. Who but the Mafter of the
^Bottle, or rather of whom the Bottle had become Mafter, and
by'guzling had made his Wits excefiively muddy ahd frorhyj
Could ever ftumble upon fuch a foolilh Interpretation ? But be-
caufe [Obh~\ in one place of the Scripture fignifies a
Bottle, it muft fignifie fo here, and it muft be the Inftrument
forfooth, out of which this cheating Quean of Endor docs
whifper, peep, or chirp like a Chicken coming out of the Shell, p.
129. 165. And does (he not, I befeech you, put her Nib alid
into it fometimes, as into a Reed, as it is faid of that Bird, and
cries like a Butterbump? certainly he might as well have Inter-
preted NH D^tQ ['Bagnalath Obh~\ of the great Tun of Plydel-
berg,that Tom.Coriat takes fuchfpecial notice of, as of the Bottle.

And truly fo far as I fee, it muft be fome fuch huge Tun at
length,rather than the Bottle,that is,fuch a fpacious Tub as he in
his deviceful Imagination fancies Manajfes to have built; a
Peiov forfooth,or Oracular ./Edifice for cheating Rogues and Queans
to play their cou%enin% tricks in; from that place 2 Chrcn, 33.6.
ihtt nt&yi Et fech Pythoncm. Now, lays he, how could
Manajfes make a Familiar Spirit ? or make one that had
a Familiar Spirit ? Therefore he made a Bottle a Tun, or
a large Tub, a (jm/Ihov, or Oracular Edifice for cheating
Rogues or Queans to play their couponing tric!{s in. ^Cry
wifely argued, and out of the very depth of his ignoraKe of
the Hebrew Tongue, whenas if he had looked into pxtorys
Di&ionary he might have underftood that fif^fies not
only fecit but alfo paravit, comparavit, acquifivit, i^gni feciti
none of which Words imply the making of OBHa vIS
but the only appointing them to be got,and counr.‘af)cin8_rhem.'
For in Webfter*s fehfe he did not make TjyT Vtdegwnq nei¬
ther, that is Wizards, and yet Manajfes is f** ^ make them
both alike. ijyTH Et fecit Pytlr*m& Magos, So
plain is it that [Obh] fignifies Pytho, .V11 adequately
in the fame fenfe that Pytho does, either' **amiliar spirit, or

C %■ hltsi
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him'that has that Spirit of Divination. But in n*?y5
[Bagnalath Obh'] it neceflarily fignifies the Familiar Spirit it felf,
which aflifted the Witch of Endor; whereby it is manifeft (toe!
is rightly called a Witch. As for his Stories of counterfeit
VentrilocjuiJls, (and who knows but fotne of his counterfeit
Ventriloquifts may prove true ones) that is but the thread¬
bare Sophiftfy of Sadducees and Atheifts to elude the faith of
all true Stories by thofe that are of counterfeits or feigned.

The feventh Word is ’U’ijrp [Jidegnoni] which our Englifk
Tranflators render a Wizard. And Webfler is fo kind as to
allow them to have tranflated this Word aright. Wizards*
then Wcbfier will allow, that is to fay, He-Witches, but not
She Witches. • How tender the Man is of that Sex! But the
Word invites him to it Xjiy'-p [Jidegnmi] coming from
Jcirc, and anfwering exadtly to Wizard or Wife-man. And’
does not Witch from Wit and weet fignifie as well a Wife-wo¬
man, as I noted above ? And as to the Senfe of thofe Words
from whence they are derived, there is no hurt herein ; and
therefore if that were all^JiyT [Jidegnoni] had not been in
this black Lift. Wherefore it is here underftood in that more
reftricft and worfe fenfe : So as we underftand ulually now a‘
days Witch and Wizard, fuch wife Men and Women whofe
skill is from the confederacy of evil Spirits, and therefore *are
real Wizzards and Witches. In what a bad fenfe \311TT [Jideg-,
noniJ is underftood,we may learn from Levit.zo.iy. A man alfo
or woman that hath a familiar Spirit,or that is a Wizard [Jideg-
noni] foall be put to death, they fhall fione them with /tones,

The laft Word is CPnOn XL/TH [Dorefh Hammethim] which
our Tranflators rightly render Necromancers ; that is, thofe that
either upon their own account,® or defired by others, do raife
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to peep like a Chicken* Ifaiah himfelf peept like a Chicken, 38.
14.) fhouldnot a People feek. unto their God? for the living,
fenripn to the dead ? Where Hammethim is io far from
fignifying dead Statues, that it rauft needs be underftocd of the
Ghofts of dead Men, as here in Deuteronomy. None but one
that had either ftupidly or wilfully forgot the Story of Samuel's
being being raifed by that 2*15$ [Bagnalath ob!S] the
Witch ofEndor,could ever have the face to affirm that fTinm
\Hammethirn\ here in Ijaiah, is to be underftood of dead Sta¬
tues, when Wizzards or Nicromancers were fo immediately
mentioned before, efpecially riot Webfler, who acknowledges
that 315* {Shod Obh\ fignifies a Necromancer in this
Deuteronomical Lift- of abominable names. And therefore,
forfooth, would have it a Tautology that Dorefh Hammethim
ftiould fignifie fo too. But I fay it is no Tautologie, this laft
term being more exprefs and reftrieft. And befides, this enu¬
meration is not intended as an accurate Logical divifion of
Witches or Witchcraft into fo many diftineft kinds, but a re¬
citing of feveral names of that ill Trade, though though they
will interfere one with another, and have no fignifications
fo precifely diftindt. But as I faid before, this fuller recount¬
ing of them is made that the prohibition in this form might
be the furer fence againft the Sin. And now therefore what
will J. Webfler get by this, if Dorefh Hammethim will not
fignifie a Witch of Endor, when it muft neceffarily fignifie
a Necromancer, which is as much againft his Tooth as the
other? Nay indeed this Necromancer is alfo a Witch or Wiz-
zard, according to the definir^gn produced above.

The reft of the Chapter being fo inconsiderable, and I hav¬
ing been fo long already upon it, I Shall pafs to the next,
after I have defired you to take notice how weak and childifh
or wild and impudent Mr. Webfler has been in the Inter¬
pretation of Scripture hitherto, in the belief of his fage
Dames, to fence off the reproach of being termed Witches;
whenceas there is fcarce one Word in this place of Deutero¬
nomy that does not imply a Witch or Wizzard, according to
the real difinitioti thereof. And truly he feems himfelf to be
confcious of the weaknefs of his own performance, when
after all this ado, thefum at laft amounts but to this, That
there are no names in all the old Teftament that fignifies fuel}
a Witch that deftroy Men or Beafts, that make a vifible
compact with the Devil, or on whofe Body he fucketh, or with
whom he hath carnal Copulation, or that is really changed
into a Cat, Hare, Dog, or fuch like. And to Ihew it

C 3 amounts
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amounts to no more than fo, was the task we undertook iti
this Chapter. ' . t1 „

But allure your felf,if you perilfe his Book carefully,you mall
plainly find that the main drift thereof is to prove, as I above
noted, that there is no fuch Witch as with whom the Devil has
any thing more.to do than with any other finner, which, notwith-
ftanding this Conclufidti of his a little before recited, comes in¬
finitely fhort of: and therefore this fixth Chapter, confittiag of
about 30 Pages in Folio, is a meer piece of impertinency. And
there will beWirches for all this,whether thefe particulars be not¬
ed in them or no; For it was fuflicient for Mofes to Name thole
ill founding terms in general, which imply a Witch according to
that general notion I have above delivered ; which if it be
prohibited, namely the having any thing to do with evil Spi¬
rits, their being fuckt by them, or their having any lufttul or ve«
nerous Transactions with them is much more prohibited.

• But for fome of thefe particularities alio they may feem to
be in fome manner hinted at in fome of the Words, efpeci-
ally as they are rend red fometimes by skilful Interpreters:
for FjiZOO [MecaJJcpIj] is Tranilated by Vatablus, and the vul¬
gar Latin Maleficus,by the Septuagint that is Veneficus;
which Word fignifies mifchievoufly enough both to Men an4
$3eaft. Bcfides that Mecajfeph carries along with it thefignifi-
cation of Transformation alio; and haply this may be the dif-
fence betwixt [Mecajfeph^ and ITUO [Megnonen] that
the former ufes preftigious Transformations to fome great mif-
chief, as where Olaus Magnus tells of thofe that have Trans¬
formed tbemfelves into Wolve^ to Mens thinking, and have
prefently fallen upon worrying of Sheep. Others transform¬
ed in their Aflral Spirit, into various fhapes, get into Houfes
and do mifehief to Men and Children, as I remember I{emi-
gius reports. And therefore it is lefs wonder that that lharpLaw of Mofes is againft the flStEOO [Mecajfcphah] fuch a
Witch as this is, Thou fhalt not fuffer a Witch to live ; this
may be a more peculiar fignification of that Word. And now
for making a compact with the Devil, how naturally does that
name “OH "Din [Cbobber Chebhsr] fignifie that feat alio ?
But for fucking and Copulation, though rightly ftated it maybe true, yet I confefs there is nothing hinted, towards that fo far
as I fee, as indeed it was neither neceflary that the other fiiouldbe.' But thefe are the very dregs, the Eex Magorum & Saga*
rum that fink in thofe abominations, againft which a fufficienc
Bar is put already by this prohibition in general by fo many
names. And the other is 1q filthy, bale and nafty, that the
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, mention thereof was neither fit for thfc facrcd Style of Mofes LaW

nor for the Ears of the People.
In my paffing to the eight Chapter I will only take notice

by the way of the lhamelefs impudence of J. Webfler, who
in favour ,to his beloved I^ags, that they may be never thought
to do any thing by the affiftance of the Devil, makes the
vicftory of Mofes, with whom the mighty hand of God was, or
of Chrift, ('who was the Angel that appeared firft to Mofes
in the Bufli, and conducted the Children of Ifracl out of Egypt
to the promifed Land) to be the vidiory only over fo many
Hocus-pocujfes, fo many Juglers that were as it feems, old and
excellent at the tricks of Legerdemain; which is the bafeft
derogation to the glory of that Vidtory, and the vileft reproach
againft the God of Ifrael, and the Perfon of Mofes, that either
the malicious wit of any Devil can invent, or the dulnefs of
any funk Soul can ftumble upon. Allured ly there was a real
conflict here betwixt the Kingdom of Light and the Kingdom
of Darknefs and the evil Spirits thereof, which affifted the
ETOWin \_Harturnmim\ the Magicians of Egypt; who be-'
fore that name is named, that no Man may miftake, are cal¬
led CX9T£O0 [\MecaJJaphim] fuch kind of Magicians as can
exhibit to the fight manifold preftigious transformations through
diabolical affiftance, and are rendred Malificia by good In¬
terpreters, as I noted above; that is, they were Wizards or
He-wirches. The felf fame Word being ufed in that levere
Law of Mojes, Ikou Jhalt not fuffer a VISitch to live. A.re nor
thefe Magicians then examples plain enough that there are
Witches; that is to fay, fuch wretched Wights as do ftrange
miraculous things by the affiftance or confociation of the evil
Spirits ?

O no, fays Mr. Webfler, thefe are only Q'OlSn \Chacamim\
Wife-men and great Naturalifts, who all what they did, they
did GEJJTlOn^X by their bright glittering Lamirue, for fo
riving forfooth muft fignifie. But what neceffity thereof that
©rV7 Ihould fignifie Lamina ? there is only the pretence of that
one place, Gen. 3.24. HHil DrV7, where it is only that
fignifies the Lamina, and that of a long form, fearce ulual in
thofe magical Lamm* with Signatures celeftial upon them,
which J. Webfler would be at; bur yn1? fignifies tneerly
Flamma; fo that by this account muft fignifie by
their flames, if it be from onS ardere, flammare: And there¬
fore Buxtorfius (judicioufly places the Word under ^*7 abfeondit,
obvolvit, reading not OrnDH^Xbut which is
as much as to lay, occultis fuis rationiUus Magids, which is

C 4 briefly
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briefly rendred in Englifhby their Enchantments; which agrees i
marvelloufly well with ENSUED [Mecaffephim] which is as'
much as Praftigiatores Magici, or fuch as do ftrange wonderous
things in an hidden way, by the help of evil Spirits. But that
the Egyptian Magicians Ihould do thofe things that are there
recorded of them in Exodus, by vertue of any Lamels or Plates
of Metals with certain Sculptures or Figures under fuch or
Juch a Conftellation, is a thing fo fottilh and foolilh, that no
Man that is not himfelf bewitched by fome old Hag or Hob-
gobling, can ever take San&uary here to fave himfef or his old
Dames from being in a capacity, from this Hiftory in Exodus,
of being accounted "^Vitches. For if there may be He-witchcs,
that is, Magicians, fuch as thefe of Egypt were, I leave J.
Webfter to fcratch his Head to find out any reafon why there
may not be She-witches alfo.

And indeed that of the "Witch of Endor, to pafs at length
to the eighth Chapter, is as plain a Proof thereof as can be
defired by any Man whole Mind is not blinded with Pre¬
judices. But here J. Webfter, not impertinently, I confels,
for the general, (abating him the many tedious particular im¬
pertinences that he has clogg’d his Difcourfe with) betakes
himfelf to thefe two ways, to Ihew there was nothing of a
Witch in all that whole Narration. Firft, by pretending thatall the tranfadtion on the Woman of Endors part was nothingbut Collufion and a Cheat, Saulnot being in the fame Room
with her, or at leaft feeing nothing if he was. And then
in the next place, that Samuel that is faid to appear, could
neither be Samuel appearing in his Body out of the Grave,
nor in his Soul; nor that it was a Devil that appeared; andtherefore it muft be fome colluding Knave, fuborned by theWitch.' For the difeovering the weaknefs of his former Al¬
legation, we need but to appeal to the Text, which is this,
i Sam. 28. v. 8.

And Saul faid,1pray thee,divine unto me by the familiar Jpirit,and bring me up whom I fhall name unto thee, ^ ;that is, do the Qffice of a Divinerefs, or a Wile-woman, I
pray thee unto me, 3^3 [ Beobh ] by virtue of the fami¬
liar Jpirit, whofe afliftance thou haft, not by virtue of theBottle, as Mr. Webfter would have it. Does he think that
Damfel in the ABs, which is faid to have had cmvfxa TroSwy©-,that is, to have had W [ Ohh ] carried an Aqua-vita-Bottleabo'ut with her, hung at her Girdle, whereby (he might di-yine and mutter, chirp, or peep out of it, as a Chicken out of an$gg-fhetl, or put her Neb into it to cry like a Bittern, or
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take a Dram of the Bottle, to make her Wits more quick
and divinatory. Who but one who had taken tod many
Drams of the Bottle, could ever fall into fuch a fond Con¬
ceit? Wherefore [ Obh] in this place does not, as in¬
deed no where elfe, fignifie an oracular Bottle or futv7itov,
into which Saul might defire the Woman of Endor to retire
into, and himfelf expedt anfwers in the next Room ; but
fignifies that familiar Jpirit by virtue of whofe a (H fiance (be
was conceived to perform all thofe wond’rous Offices of a
Wife-woman. But we proceed to Verfe ir.

Then faid the woman, Whom floall I bring up unto thee ? And
he faid, Bring me up Samuel. Surely as yet Saul and the
Woman are in the lame Room, being the Woman askt, Whom
floall I bring up unto thee? and he anfwering, Bring up unto
me Samuel, it implies, that Samuel was lo brought up that
Saul might fee him, and not the Witch only. But we go
on, Verfe 12.

And when the woman faw Samuel, Jhe cryed with a loud
voice i and the woman Jpake to Saul, faying, Why half thou
deceived me, for thou art Saul ? Tho’ the Woman might
have feme fufpitions before that it was Saul, yet (he now lec-
ing Samuel did appear, and in another kind of way than
her Spirits ufed to do, and in another hue, as it is molt like¬
ly lb holy a Soul did, (he prefently cryed out with a loud
Voice, ( not muttered, chirpt, and pcept <u a Chicken coming
out of the (hell) that new (he was fare it was Saul, for fee was
not fuch a Fool, as to think her Art could call up real Sa¬
muel, but that the prefence of Saul was the caufe thereof .-
And Jofephus writes exprelly, "O77 70 yw'auov av~

ffifrvbv cfreo'arpe'zrn o-fiv Im.<vhayty,
i <rv3 <ptl<riv, b ’Rctmhzvs i. e. The woman feeing a grave
God-like Many is ftartled at it, and thus ajlonijhcd at the Vi-
fion, turned herfelf to the King, and faid, Art not thou Kjng
Saul? Verfe 13.

And the Kjng faid nnto her, Be not afraid ; for what fiwcff
thou ? And the woman faid unto Saul, I faw Gods afeending
euy of the Earth, The King here allures the Woman, that
tho’ he was Saul, yet no hurt feould come to her, and there¬
fore bids her not be afraid. But fee turning her Face to Saul
as fee lpake to him, and he to her, and fo her fight being
off from the Objedt, Saul asked her, What faweft thou ? and
(he in like manner anfwer’d,' I faw Gods, Sec, For Gods I
fuppofe, any free Tranflator in Greef, Latin, and EngUflo,
would fay, Ttuyuavas, Genios, Spirits. And fignifiesv

■' '
AnSels
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Angels as well as Gods; and it is likely thefe Wife-women
take the Spirits they converle with to be good Angels, as Ann
Bodcnbam the Witch told a worthy and learned Friend of
mine, That thefe Spirits, fuch as fhe had, were good Spirits,
and would do a Man all good Offices all the days of his life;
and *tis likely this Woman of Endor had the fame Opinion
of hers, and therefore we need not wonder that fhe calls them
Din*7» [ Elochim ] efpecially Samuel appearing among them,
to fay nothing of the prefence of Saul. And that more than
one Spirit appears at a time, there are repeated Examples in
Ann Bodenhams Magical Evocations of them, whofe Hiftory
I mull confefs, I take to be very true. ' •

The Cafe hands therefore thus: The Woman and Saul
being in the fame Room, Ihe turning her Face from Saul,
mutters to her felf fome Magical Form of Evocation of Spi¬
rits ; whereupon, they beginning to appear and rife up,
feemingly out of the Earth, upon the fight of Samuel's Coun¬
tenance, (he cryed out to Sauly and turning her Face towards
him, fpoke to him. Now that Saul hitherto faw nothing,
tho’ in the fame Room, might be either bccaufe the Body
of the Woman was interpofed betwixt his Eyes and them,
or the Vehicles of thofe Spirits were not yet attempered pthat confpiiTation that they would ftrike the Eyes of Saul,
tho’ they did of the Witch. And that fome may fee an Ob¬
ject, others not feeing it, you have an Inftance in the Child
upon Walker % Shoulders, appearing to Mr. Fairhair, and it
may be to the Judge* but invilible to the. reft of the Court;
and many fuch Examples there are. But I proceed to Verfe
*4- .

And he faid unto her. What form is he of? and foe faid,
An old Man cometh up, and is covered with a Mantle. He
asks here in the Singular Number, becaufe his Mind was on¬
ly fixt on Samuel. .And the Womans Anfwer is exacftly ac¬
cording to what the Spirit appeared to her, when her Eye
was upon it, vi*. An old Man coming up;for he was but coming up when lhe looked upon him, and
accordingly defcribes him: For Jt7y there, is a Particleof the preient Tenfe, and the Woman defcribes Samuel from
his Age, Habit, and Motion he was in, while her Eye was
upon him. So that the Genuine and Grammatical Senfe
in this Anfwer to What form is: he of ? is this, an old Man
coming up, and the fame covered with a Mantle, this is his
Form and Condition I law him in. Wherefore Saul beingfo much concerned herein, either the Woman or he chang¬

ing
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Sng their Poftures or Standings, or Samuel by this having
fufficiently confpiflated his Vehicle, and fitted it to Saul's fight
alfo, it follows in the Text And Saul perceived it was Sa¬
muel, and be fiooped with his Face to the ground and bowed him-
fdfi

O the impudent Profanenefs and Sottifhnefs of perverfe Shuf¬
flers and Whifflers ! that upon the hearing ofthisPaffage can
have the Face to deny that Saul faw any thing, and meerly
becaufe the word [perceived] is ufed, and not [faw] when
the Word [perceived] plainly implies that he law Samuel,
and fomething more, namely, that by his former familiar
Converfe with him, he was allured it was he. So exqui-
fitely did he appear, and over-comingly to his Senfes, that
he could not but acknowledge ( for fo the Hebrew Word
fignifies ) that it was he, or elfe why did he ftoop with his
Face to the very Ground to do him Honour ?

No, no, fays J. PVebfter, he faw nothing himfelf, but flood
waiting like a drowned Puppet (fee of what a bafe rude
Spirit this Squire of Hags is, to ufe fuch Language of a
Prince in his diftrefs ) in another Room to hear what would
be the iffue $ for all that he underftood, was from her cun¬
ning and lying Relations. That this Gallant of Witches
fliould dare to abufe a Prince thus, and feign him as much
foolilher and fottilher in his Intellectuals, as he was taller
in Stature than the reft of the People, even by Head and
Shoulders, and meerly forfooth, to fecure his old Wives from
being fo much as in a capacity of ever being fufpedted for
Witches, is a thing extremely coarfe and intolerably fordid.
And indeed, upon the confideration of Saul's being faid to
Bow himfelf to Samuel, (which plainly implies, that there
Was there a Samuel that was the ObjeCt of his fight, and
of the Reverence he made) his own Heart mifgives him in
phis mad Adventure, and he Ihifts off from thence to a Con¬
ceit that it was a confederate Knave, that the Woman of
Endor turned out into the Room where Saul was, to ACt
the part of Samuel, having firft put on him her own Ihort
Cloak, which lhe ufed with her Maund under her Arm to
ride to Fairs or Markets in. To this County-flouch in the
Womans Mantle, muft King Saul, Hooping with his Face
to the very Ground, make his profound Obeyiance. What
was a Market-womans Cltoak and Samuel's Mantle, which
Jofephus calls JiTKotJk Uyerndw, a Sacerdotal Habit, fo like
one another? Or if not, how came this Woman, being fo
furpriz’d of a fudden, to provide herfelfof fuch a Sacerdotal
- Habit
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Habit to cloak her confederate Knave in ? Was Sa&l $&}.
well a blind as a drowned Puppet,' that he could n6t difcern
fo grofs and bold an Impoftor as this? Was it po/fiblethat
he (hould not perceive that it was not Samuel, when they'
came to confer together, as they did? How could that con¬
federate Knave change his own Face into the lame Figure,.
Look, and Mien that Samuel had, which was exactly known
to Saul ? How could he imitate his Voice thus of a fudden,
and they Difcourfed a very confiderable time together?

Befides, Knaves do not ufe to fpeak what things are true, but
what things are pleafing. And moreover, this Woman of En-
dor, though a Pythonefs, yet (he was of a very good nature
and benign, which Jofephus takes notice of, and extois her migh¬
tily for it, and therefore fhe could take no delight to lay further
weight on theoppreffed Spirit of diftrefs’dK Saul ;which is ano¬
ther fign that this Scene was adied bona fide, and that there was
nocouzening in it. As alfo that it is another, that fhe (poke fo
magnificently of what appeared to her, that (he law Gods af-
cending. Could (he then poffibly adventure to turn out a Coun¬
try-flouch with a Maund-womans Cloak to adl the parr of fo
God-like and Divine aPerfonage as Samuel, who was Qian£3
fu&lui as the Woman deferibes him in Jofephus Antiq.
Judaic, lib. 7. c: 15. unto all which you may add, That the
Scripture it felf, which was written by Infpiration, fays ex-
prefiy, v. 20. that it was Samuel. And the Son of Siracb,
Chap. 46. that Samuel himfelf prophefyed after his Death, re¬
ferring to this Story of the Woman of Endor. But for our
new Infpired Seers, or Saints, S. Scot, S. Adze, and if you will
S. ZVebfter fworn Advocate of the Witches, who thus madly and
boldly, againft all fenfe and Reafon, againll all Antiquity, all
Interpreters, and againft the infpired Scripture it felf, will have
no Samuel in this Scene, but a cunning confederate Knave, whe¬
ther the infpired Scripture, or thefe inblovon Buffoons, puf-
fed up with nothing but Ignorance, Vanity and ftupid Infidel
lity, are to be believed, let any one judge.

We come now to his other Allegation, wherein we (hall be
brief, we having exceeded the meafure of a Poftfcript already.
It was neither Samuel s Soul, fays he, joined voith his Body, nor
his Soul out of his Body, nor the Devil; and therefore it mufi be
fome confederate Knave fuborned by that cunning, cheating Queanof Endor. But I briefly anfwer, it was the Soul of Samuel-
himfelf; and that it is the fruitfulriefs of the great Ignorance of
J. Webfler in the found Principles of Theophofy and true
Divinity, that has enabled him to heap together no lefs than

Ten
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Teft Arguments to difprove this Aflertion, and all Iitile to the
purpofe: So little indeed,that <1 think it little to the purpofe par¬
ticularly to anfwer them, but (hall hint only fome few Truths
which will rout the whole band of them.

I fay therefore, that departed Souls, as other Spirits, have
an £v't*%tpiov in them, fuch as Souls have in this Life; and
have both a faculty and a right to move of themfelves, provid¬
ed there be no exprefs Law againft fuch or fuch a defign to
which their motion tends.

Again, That they have a power of appearing in their own
perfonal ftiapes to whom there is occafion, as Anne Walkers
Soul did to the Miller ; and that this being a faculty of theirs
either natural or acquirable, the doing fo is no Miracle.
And

Thirdly, That it was the ftrong piercing defire, and deep
diftrefs and agony of Mind in Saul, in his perplexed Circum-
ftances, and the great compaflion and goodnefs of Spirit in the
holy Soul of Samuel, that was the effectual Magick that
drew him to condefcend to converfe with Saul in the Wo¬
mans Houfe at Endor; as a keen fenfe of Juftice and Re¬
venge made Anne Walkers Soul appear to the Miller with
her .five Wounds in her Head.

The ridged and harfh feverity that Welfier fancies Samuel's
Ghoft would have ufed againft the Woman, or (harp reproofs
to Saul; as for the latter, it is fomewhat expreft in the Text,
and Saul had his excufe in readinefs, and the good Soul of So.
muel was fenfible of his perplexed condition. And as for the
former, fith the Soul of Samuel might indeed have terrified the
poor Woman, and fo unhinging her, that (he had been fit for
nothing after it, but not converted her, it is no wonder if he
pafled her by ; Goodnefs and Forbearance more befitting an
holy Angelical Soul than blufter and fury, fuch as is fancied by
that rude Goblin that actuates the Body and Pen of Wcbjler.

As for departed Souls, that they never have any care or re¬
gard to any of their fellow Souls here upon Earth, is exprefly
againft the known example of that great Soul, and univerfal
Paftor of all good Souls, who appeared to Stephen at his (ton¬
ing, and to St. Paul before his Converfion, though then in his
glorified Body; which is a greater condefcenfion than this of'
the Soul of Samuel, which was alfo to a Prince, upon whofe.
Shoulders lay the great Affairs of the People of Ifrael: To
omit that other notable example of the Angel Raphael fo called
(from his Office at that time, or from the Angelical Order he
was adopted into after his Death,) but-was indeed the Soul
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of A^arias the Son of Ananias the Great, and of Tobit’s Bre¬
thren, 7'obit 5. ix. Nor does that which occurs, Tob. 1 2. 1$. *
at all clafh with what we have faid, if rightly underftood:
for his faying, I *jk'Raphael one of the /even holy Angels which
prefent the Prayers of the Saints, and which go in and out before
the glory of the holy one, in the Cabbaliftick fenfe fignifies nor
more than thus, That he was one of the univerfal Society of the
holy Angels, ( and a. Raphael in the Order of the Raphaels)
which minifber to the Saints, and reinforce the Prayers of good
and holy Men by joining thereto their own; and as they are
moved by God, minifter to their neceflities, unprayed to them-
felves, which would be an abomination to them, but'extreme
prone to fecond the Petitions of holy fincere Souls, and forward
to engage in the accomplilhing of them, as a truly good man
would fooner relieve an indigent Creature, over-hearing him
making his moan to God in Prayer, than if he begged Alms of
himfelf, though he might do that without Sin. This Cabba-
liftical account, I think, is infinitely more probable, than that
Raphael told a downright lye to Tobit, in faying he was the
Son of Ananias when he was not. And be it fo, will J. VVeb-
Jler fay, what is all this to the purpofe, when the Book of
Tobit is Apocryphal, and confequently of no Authority ? What
of no Authority ? Certainly of infinitely more Authority than
Mr. Wagftajf,\ Mr. Scot, and Mr. Adie, that Mr. Wcbfler ft)
frequently and reverently quoteth.

1 but, will he farther add, thefe Apparitions were made to1'
good and holy Men, or to cleft Vejfels ; but King Saul was a
wretched Reprobate. This is the third liberal badge of Honour
that this ill-bred Advocate of the Witches has beftowed on a

diftrefled Prince. Firft, a drowned Puppet, p, 170. then a di¬
firacted Bedlam, in the fame Page, which I pafled by before ^
and now, a wretched Approbate: But afluredly Saul was a
brave Prince and Commander, as Jofephus juftly deferibes him*
and reprobate only in Type, as Ifmael and Efau$ which is a
myftery, it feems, that J. VVebfter was not aware of. And
therefore no fuch wonder that the Soul of Samuel had fuch a
kindnefs for him, as to appear to him in the depth of his di-
ftrefs, to fettle his Mind, by telling him plainly the uplhot of
the whole bufinefs, that he fhould lofe the Battel, and he and
his Sons be flain, that fo he might give afpecimen of the braveft
Valour that ever was atchieved by any Commander, in that he
would not fuffer his Country to be over-run by the Enemy
while he was alive without refiftance; but though he knew
certainly he lhould fail of fuccefs, and he and his Sons dye

m
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in the Fight, |et in fo juft and honourable a Caufe as the de¬
fence of his Crown and his Country, would give the Enemy
battle in the Field, and facrifice his own Life for the fafety of
his People, Out of the knowledge of which noble Spirit in

• Saul, and his refolved valour in this point, thofe Words haply
may come from Samuel, To morrow {halt thou and thy Sons be
with me, (as an aufpicious infinuation of their favourable
reception into the other World) in r“Vp"13C in thalamo
juftorurn, as Munfter has noted out of the Robbins.

Laftly, as for that weak Imputation, that this Opinion of
its being Samuel’s Soul that appeared is Popifti, that is very
Plebeianly and Idiotically fpokcn, as if every thing that the
Popifh party are for, were Popifh, We devide our Zeal a-
gainft fo many things that we fancy Popifh, that we fcarce
referve a juft (hare of deteftation againft what is truly fo :
Such as are that grofs, rank and fcandalous impoffibiiity of
Tranfubftantiation, the various Modes of fulfome Idolatry and
lying Impoftures, the uncertainty of their Loyalty to their
lawful Soveraigns by their fuperftitious adhefion to the fpi-
ritual Tyranny of the Pope, and that barbarous and ferine
Cruelty againft thofe that are not either fuch Fools as to be
perfuaded to believe fuch things as they would obtrude up¬
on Men, or are not fo falfe to God and their own Con-
fciences, as knowing better, yet to profefs them.

As for that other Opinion, that the greater part of the
reformed Divines hold, That it was the Devil that appear¬
ed in Samuel’s Shape j and tho’ Grotius alfo feems to be en-
clined thereto, alleging that Paflage of Porphyrins de abftinentia
Animalism, where he defcribes one kind of Spirit to be, I'sr©4
dna.viKii( tpvcnwt, uav\&roKexvbp.zyov
<3-8#? Jkl(MVa,f x) 4 TiQytntoT&v, (which is, Iconfefs, ve¬
ry appofite to this Story j nor do I doubt but that in ma¬
ny of thefe Necromantick Apparitions, they are ludicrous Spi¬
rits, not the Souls of the Deceafed that appear ) yet I am clear
for the appearing of the Soul of Samuel in this Story, from
the Reafons above alleged, and as clear that in other Ne¬
cromancies, it may be the Devil or fuch kind of Spirits, as
Porpbyrius above defcribes, that change them/,elves into omnifa¬
rious Forms and Shapes, and one white acl the parts of Dae¬
mons, another while of Angels or Gods, and another while of
the Souls of the Deceafed: And I confefs fuch a Spirit as this
might Perfonate Samuel here, for any thing Ph'ebfter has al¬
leged to the contrary, for his Arguments indeed are wonder¬
fully weak and wooden, as may be underftood out of whar
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I have hinted concerning the former Opinion, but t canttot
farther particularize now.

For I have made my Poflcript much longer than my Letter,
before I was aware; and I need not enlarge to you, wno are
fo well verfed in theie things already, and can by the quick-
nefs of your Parts prefently collbct the whole meafures of
Hercules by his Foot, and fufficielntly underftand by this time
it is no ralh Cenfure of mine in 'my Letter, That TVebfteri
Book is but a weak impertinent piece of Work, the very
Mafter-piece thereof being fo weak and impertinent, and fall¬
ing fo fliort of the Scope he aims at, which was really to
prove that there was no fuch thing as a Witch or Wizard,
that is, not any mention thereof in Scripture, by any Name
of one that had more to do with the Devil, or the Devil with
him, than with other wicked Men ; that is to fay, of one who
in virtue of Covenant, either implicit or explicit, did ftrange
things by the help ofevil Spirits, but that there are manf
forts of Deceivers and Impoftures, and divers Perfons under a.
pajfive Delufion of Melancholy and Fancy, which is part of his
very Title-page.

Whereby he does plainly infinuate, that there is nothing but
Couzenage or Melancholy in the whole Bufinefsof the Feats
of Witches, But a little to mitigate or fmother the groflhefs
of this falle Aflertion, he adds, And that there is no cerpo-
real League betwixt the Devil,,and the Witch ; and that he does
notfuck, on the Witches Body, nor has carnal Copulation with
her, nor the PVitchcs turned into *Dogf or Cats, 8cc, All which
things as you may fee in his Book, he underftands in the
grofleft imaginable, as if the Imps of Witches had Mouths of
Flefh to fuck them, and Bodies of Flelh to lie with them,
and at this rate he may underftand a corporeal League, as if
it were no League or Covenant, unlefs lome Lawyer drew
the Inftrument, and Engrafted it in Vellum or thick Parcfo
nient, and there were fo many Witnefles with the Hand and
Seal of the Party: Nor any Transformation into Dogs Or
Cats, unlefs it were Real and Corporeal, or grofly Carnal;
which none of his Witch-mongers, as he rudely and floveniy
calls that Learned and Serious Perfon, Dr.Cafaubon and the
reft, do believe. Only it is a difputable Cafe of their Bo¬
dily Transformation, betwixt Bodinuf and Hemigius • of which
more in my Scholia. But that without this Carnal tranfmu-
tanon, a Woman might not be accounted a Witch, is fo
faolifh a Suppofiuori, that VVebfter bimfelf certainly muft be
afhamed of it;

Wheref
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Whefceforeifhis Bbok be Writ only to prove there is no fuch

thing as a Witch that Covenants in Parchment with the Devil by
the Advice’of a Lawyer, and is Really and Carnally turned in¬
to a Dog, Cat, or Hare, &c. and with carnal Lips fucked
by the Devil, and is one with whom the Devil lies Car¬
nally ; the Scope thereof is manifeftly impertinent, when nei¬
ther Dr. Cnfauboriy nor any one elfe holds any fuch thing. But as
for the true and adequate Notion of a Witch or Wizard, fuch as
at firfl: I defcribed, his Arguments all of them are too too weak
and impertinent, as to the difprovihg the Exiftence of fuch
a Witch as this, who betwixt his Deceivers, Irhpoftors and
Melancholifts on one Hand, and thofe grofs Witches he
defcribes on the other Hand, goes away lhere as a Hare iri
a green Balk betwixt two Lands of Corh, none of his Argu¬
ments reaching her, or getting the fight of her, himfelf in
the mean time ftariding on one fide amongft the Deceivers
and Inipdftors, his Book, as to the main Defign he drives ac
being a meer Cheat and Impoftor.

Gi C. C. May 25.
1678.

B ADFER-



AT) VERT IS E M ENT

TH s Letter of Dr. Moor being left amcngft other Papersappertaining, to this new intended Edition, by Mr.
Glai.vll, and I perceiving in a Letter of his to the Dodtor,
that he had a Mind this Letter fhould be Publilhed together
with h s Book, it is done accordingly and prefixed at the
beginning thereof, as natural Method requires, the Letter
being Hortatory to quicken Mr. Glanvil to difpatch his in¬
tended new Edition for the undeceiving of the World, and
the Pcftfcript, containing many things of a general Influence;
upon the whole Book. But that the Dodlor may fuffer no
prejudice thro’ this Publifliing of his Letter and Poflfcript,
from the fnarpnefs and fatyricalnefs of them in fome places,
I fliall for the more' rightly underftanding his meaning in the
Tiling that Mode of Writing upon this occafion, tranferibe a
Paffage of a Letter of his to his Friend Mr.Glanvil, relating
thereto. I pray you fend me word, whether that Poftfcript will
not meet with all the elufory Cavils of that profane "Buffoon,
upon thefe places of Holy Scripture ; his unworthy ufage of the
Holy Writ, and his deriforiom Interpretations of it in the behalf
of his beloved Hags, provoked my Indignation to fuch Schemes
of deriding and expofmg him, as otherwife Ifhould never have
condefcendedto. This is a fufficient Testimony of the Dodiror’s
averfenefs from fuch manner of Writing. But as Divines tell
us, that Anger and Puniftiment are Gods Opus alienum, his
Arrange Work, as being more abhorrent from his Nature ; but
yet for the good of the Univerfe, he fteps out fometimes in¬
to that Difpenfation ; fo I think it no.t mis-becoming good
Men, fometime to condefcend, (as the Dodfor calls it) to the
chaftifing profane Drolls and Abufers of Holy things, by a
juft Derifion and Satyrical Reprchenficn for their freakilh
and impious Saucinefs, provided it be done fincerely, and forthe pubiick good.
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To the Illuftrious

CHARLES
Duke ofRichmond andLenox.

My LORD,

YOVR Grace having been pleafed to com¬mand the firft, and more imperfeff Edition
of this Difcourfe, I have prefumed that your Can¬
dour mil accept the Draught that hath had my Lift
hand upon it. And though I am not fond enough
to fancy any Art or Ornament in the compofure
to recommend it; yet, 1 know, the Elfay is fealon-
able, and contains things which relate to our big-
geft Interefts; the defign being to fecure fome of
the Out-works of Religion, and to regain a par¬
cel of Ground which bold Infdelity hath invad¬
ed. And my Lord, Icannot but objerve fadly, that
while the Se&s are venting their Animofities a-
gainlt each other, and [crumblingfor their Conceits,.
and the particular advantages of their way, they
perceive not that Atheifm comes on by large Hrides,
and enters the Breeches they have made. Sober and
conpderate Men fee the formidable danger, and

fome of them have ftrenoufy endeavoured to main¬
tain the Walls, while the Factions within arefo bufie

D 3 and



The Epiftle Dedicatory:
md fo divided, that they cannot attend the deae¬
rate hazard^ and will not join in -a Common De¬
fence. Among thofe generous Defendants I defire
to pitch, and have undertaken to makegood one of the
Ports upon which the Fnemy hath made impetuous
Affaults, and I hope with no contemptible fuccefl.

For my part) my Lord, I am very little concern¬
edfor thePedlaries that fome Mensftondnels
calls Religion, by which that facred thing hath been
expofed to a great deal ofcontempt and dishonour.
But yet I think it my duty to have a zeal for thofe
great and certain matters upon which our hopes in
an other World aregrounded: And that our expect¬
ations of a future Being are not imaginary and
fantadick, we have reafonable evidence enough from
^Attributes of God, the Phenomena of Provi¬
dence, and the Nature of our Souls, to convince
any, but thofe who will dupidly believe that they
frail dye like Beads, that they may live like them.
I confefr the Philofophick Arguments that are pro¬
duced for the dedrable Article, though very cogent,
are many of them fpeculative and deep, requiring
fo great an attention and fagacity, that they take
no hold upon the whittling Spirits, that are not
ufed to confider; nor upon the common fort that
cannot reach fitch heights of Argument: But
they are both be& convinced by the Proofs that come
nearest the Senfe, which indeed frrike our Minds
fulled, and leave the mcB lading Impreffions,
whereas h'gh Speculations being more thin and fub-
tile, eafly Okie od, even from underftandings that
are most capable to receive them. For this reafon,
among fome others, I appear thus much concerned
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for the junification of the belief of Witches,, it
fuggefting palpable and current evidence of our
Immortality, which I am exceedingly follicitous
to have made good.

For really, my Lord, if we make our compute like
Men, and do not fujfer our [elves to be abufedby.fhe
flatteries of Senfe, and the deceitful gayeties that
fteal us away from God, and from our ifelves, there
is nothing can render the thoughts of this odd life,
tolerable but the expectation of another. And wife
Men have faid that they would not live a moment
if they thought they were not to live again. This
perhaps fome may take to be the di[contented,
Paradox of a melancholick, vext, and of mean
Condition, that is pinched by the frraitmfs of
Fortune, and envies the heights of others Feli¬
city and Grandures ; but by that time thofe that
judge fo, have fpent the heats 0/Yrolick Louth, and
have pall over the feveral Stages of Vanity ; when
they come tofit down and make foher Refeelions upon
their Pleafures and Purfuits,*^fum up the accompt
of all that is with them, and before them, I doubt
not but their considering thoughts will make Solo¬
mon’/ Conclufion, and find that ’/// but a nailery
to live, if we were to live for nothing elfe. So
that if the content of the prefent Life were all I
were to have for the hopes of Immortality, 1fhould
even upon that account be very unwilling to believe
that Iwas Mortal: For certainly the Pleafures that
refult from the thoughts of another World in thofe
that net only fee it painted in tlmr Imaginations,
but feel itubegun in their Souls, are as far beyond all
the titillations of Senfe as a real lading happinefs

D 4 it
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is beyond the delufive Images of a Dream. And
therefore they that think to fecure the injoyment of
their Pleafures by the infamy of our natures in the
overthrow of our future hopes, endeavouring to dam
up ^Fountain of the fulleft and cleaned: delights;
and feek for limpid Waters in the Sinks and Pud¬
dles cf the Streets,

Tou fee, my Lord, how my zeal for this mighty
Intereji tranjports me to a greater length in this ad~
drefs than perhaps may conftB with ftri£fc decorum ;
and 1 indulge my Pen the rather in this Licence,
becaufe pojjiblyyour Graces name may drawfome Eyes
hither thqt have need offuch fuggeftions, and thofe
that have not need a great deal more. It cannot
be proper to add here thofe large accounts which
would be recyuifite in a, defign offull conviction: But
for the prefent, if they j,hall pleafe to look forward,
they may likely meet fome things not unfit for their
ferious thoughts , and 1 intend to take a feafon to
prefent them others, more particularly fuitable to
'pohat I know is as much their intereft as I doubt
it is their want.

But9 my Lord, 1 fear, I am importunate, and.
fyefeech your Grace to pardon the boldnefs of

My L O R D,
Your Grace’s

Moft obedient Servant,

fof GJanvil.
THE
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PREFACE-
THere are a fort ofnarrow and confin’d Spirits,who account all Difcourfes needle]s, that
are not for their particular purpofes; and judge all
the World to be of the Size and Genius of thole
within the Circle of their Knowledge and Ac-
quaintance; lo that with a pert and pragmatique
Infolence, they cenfure all the braver Defigns and
Notices that lie beyond their Ken as nice and im-
pertinent Speculations : An ignorant and proud In-
juftice\ as if this fort were the only Perfons
whofe humour and needs fhould be cunfulted.
And hence it comes to pafs that the greateft and
worthieft things that are written or faid, do al¬
ways meet with the moft general negleil and
fcorn, lince the lejfer People, for whom they were
not intended, are quick to fihoot their Bolt, and to
condemn what they do not underftand, and be-
caufe they do not. Whereas on the other fide,
thole that are able to judge, and would incou¬
rage, are commonly referv’d and modtH in their
Sentences; or if they Ihould leek to do right to
things that are worthy, they are Pure to be out¬
voiced by the rout of ignorant Contemners. Upon
which accounts I have often thought that he that
courts and values popular eltimation, takes not
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the right way if he endeavour any thing that
is really excellent: but he mud dudy the. little
flaufibilities, and accommodate the humour of
the MANY, who are active Ministers of Fame,
being zealous and loud in their Applaufes,as they
are clamerous and impetuous in their oppodtions.
As for thefe, ’tis one of, my chief cares to make
my felf as much unconcern’d at their Cenfures
as I am at the cackling of a Flock of Geefe, or
at the eager difpleafure of thofe little fnarling
Animals that are angry when I go along the
Streets. Nor can any Man be either wile or
happy till he hath arrived to that greatnefs of
Mindy that no more confiders the tailing of the
multitude than the whiffling of the Wind. Not
that I think the common People are to be con¬
temned for the weaknefs of their underftandings;
?tis an infolent meannefs of Spirit that doth that;
but when conceited Ignorance fits down in the
Judgment Seat and gives peremptory Verdicts up¬
on things beyond its Line, the wife Man fmiles
and palfeth by. . For fuch (if that may fignifie
any thing to keep them from troubling them-
felves about the following C 0 N S ID ERA*
T TO AS) I defire they would take notice from
me, that I writ not thofe things for fuch as they •,
and they will do well to throw up the Book up¬
on this Advert ifement, except they will day to
hear, That though Philofophical Difcourfes to
judihe the common belief about Witches, are no¬
thing at all to them, or thofe of their meafure;
yet they are too leafbnable and neceflary for our
Age, in which Atheifm is begun in Sadducifm:
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And thole that dare not bluntly lay, There is NO
GOD, content themfelves (for a fair ftep and
Introduction) to deny there are SPIRITS or
WITCHES. Which fort of Infidels, though
they are not ordinary among the meer vulgar,
yet are they numerous in a little higher rank
of Under{landings. And thofe that know any
thing of the World, know that moft of the
looler, Gentry, and the’final] pretenders to Phi-
lofophy and Wit, are generally deriders of the
belief of Witches and Apparitions. And were
this a flight and meer Speculative miffake, I
fhould not trouble my lelf or them about it.
But I fear this error hath a Core in it that is worie
than Herefie: And therefore how little foever I
care what Men believe or teach in matters ofOpi¬
nion, I think I have realbn to be concern’d in
an affair that toucheth fo near upon the greateff
Intereffs of Religion. And really I am aftonifh’d
fometimes to think into what kind of an Age we
are fallen, in which lome of the greateff Impieties
are accounted but Bugs, and terrible Names, in-
vifible Tittles, Peccadillo’s or Chimera’s. The
fad and greateff inffances are SACRILEDGE,
REBELLION, and WITCHCRAFT. For the
two former,there Are a fort of Men (that are far
from being profeft Enemies to Religion) who
I do not know whether they own any Tiich Vices.

' We find no mention of them in their moff par¬
ticular Confejjions, nor have I obferv’d them in
thole Sermons,that have contained the larged:
Catalogues of. the Sins of our Age and Nation.
^Twere dangerom to {peak of them as Sinsy for fear
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who jhould be found guilty. But my bufinefs at
prefent is not with thde but the other, WITCH•
CRAFT, which I am fure was a Sin of elder
times; and how comes it about that our Age,
which fo much out-does them in all other kinds
of mckednefs, fhould be wholly innocent in this ?
That there MAT be WITCHES and Apparitions
in our Days, notwithstanding the Objetlions of
the modern Sadduce, I believe I have made ap¬
pear iri the CONSIDERATION following; in
which I did not primarily intend dire& Proof,
but DEFENCE, as the Title of the firFt Edition,
which is reftor’d in thefe later mention’d.

And if it Should be objected, That I have for
the moft part uSed only Suppofals and Conjectural
things in the Vindication of the common belief^
and Speak with no point-blanck ajfurance in my
particular Anfwers, as I do iri the general Conclu¬
sion, I need only Say, That the Proportion I de¬
fend is matter of Fait, which the dif-believers
impugne by alledging that it cannot be, or it is
not likely : In return to which, if I Shew how
thole things may be, and probably, notwithstand¬
ing their Allegations, though I fay not down right
that they are in the particular way I offer, yet
’tis enough for the defign of Defence, though not
for that of Proof: For when one faith a thing
cannot be, and I tell him how poilibly it may,
though I hit not the juSt manner of it, I yet defeat
the Objection againft it, and make way for the
evidence of the thing de Faffo; which now I
have added from the divine Oracles, and two
modern Relations that are clear and unexcepti¬onable. I
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I have no humour nor delight in telling Sto¬

ries, and do not publifh thefe for the gratification
of thofe that have *, but I record them as Argu¬
ments for the confirmation of a Truth which hath
indeed been attefted by multitudes of the like
Evidences in all places and times. But things ro
mote, or long palt, are either not believed or for¬
gotten: whereas thefe being frejh and near, and
attended with all the circumftances ofcredibility,
it may be expe&ed they fhould have the more
luccefs upon the obfiinacy of Unbelievers,

But after all this, I mu ft confefs, there is one
\Argument againft me which is not to be dealt
with, viz, a mighty confidence grounded upon no¬
things that fwaggers and huffs, and fwears there
are no For fuch Philofophers as thefe,
let them enjoy the Opinion of their own Superla¬
tive Judgments, and enter me in the firft rank of
Fools for crediting my Senfes, and thofe of all the
World,before their faorn Dictates. If they will
believe in Scott, Hobbes, and Osborne, and think
them more infallible than the facred Oracles, the
Hijlory of all Ages, and the full experience ofour
own* who can help it? They muft not be contra-
diited, and they are refblved not to be perfwaded.
For this fort of Men I never go about to con¬
vince them of any thing. If I can avoid it, I
throw nothing before them, left they fhould
turn again and rend me. Their Opinions came
into their Heads by chance, when their little
Reafons had no notice of their entrance; and
they muft be let alone to go out again of them-
felves the fame way they entred. Therefore not

to
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to make much ^oife to difturb thele infallible
Huffers, (and they cannot hear a little for their -
own) I foftly jftep by them, leaving only this
whilper behind the; That though theirmr(bip-
ful ignorance andfottijhnefs can relilh nothing
of a Dilcourfe that doth not miniller to Senfuali-
ty and Unbelief, yet my CONSIDERATIONS
have had the good fortune of a better reception
from the braver and more generous Spirits/
than my fondeft hopes could have expected; and
Perlons whole good thoughts I have reafon to
value, have allured me that their kindnefs to my
Book hath improved upon lecond and more care*;
ful perulals; which I mention for this purpofe,
that thole that need my Remarks, and cannot
feel them in a running reading, may pleale to
turn their Eyes back and deliberately think over
what I have offered; from which courle I dare
promile them more (atisfaffion than from their
bafle.

Bath, Jims
8. 1668,
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considerations
ABOUT

In a Letter to

K 0% ERT'.HV N % Efq-

SECT. I.

S I H,

THE frequent and late dealings you have had inthe Examination of Witches, and the regards of
one that hath a very particular honour for you,
have brought you the trouble of fome CONSI¬
DERATIONS on the Subject And tho'

what I have to fay be but the unaccurate product of a little
leifure; yet I hope it may afford you fome, not unfea fenable,
Accounts of the odd Phenomena of Witchcraft and Fafcination,
and contribute to the DEFENCE of the Truth, and cer- ■

tainty of Matters, which you know by Experiments that could
not deceive, in fpite of the petty exceptions of thofe that are
refolv’d to believe nothing in affairs of this Nature.

And if any thing were to be much admired in an Age of
Wonders, not only of Nature, (which is a conftant Prodigy) but
pf Men and Manners -3 it would be to me matter of aftonijh-

mnt,
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went, that Men otherwife Witty and Ingenious, are failed
into the Conceit, that there is no fuch thing as a Witch or

Apparition, but that thefe are the Creatures ofMelancholy and
Superftition, fofter’d by Ignorance and Defign; which com¬
paring the Confidence of their dis-belief, with the Evidence
of the things denied, and the weakhefs of their Grounds,
would almoft fuggeft that themfelves are an Argument of
what they deny; and that fo confident an Opinion could not1
be held upon fuch inducements, but by fome kind ofWitcfc
craft and Fafcination in the Fancy. And perhaps that evil
Spirit, whofe Influences they will not allow in Actions af-
cribed to fuch Caufes, hath a greater hand and intereft in their
Propofition than they are aware of. For that fubtleEnemy
of Mankind (fince Providence will not permit him to mil-
chief us Without our own concurrence) attempts tnat by
Stratagem and Artifice, which he could never effedt by o-'
pen ways of adting • and the fuccefs of all Wiles depending
upon their Secrefie and Concealment, his Influence is never
more dangerous than when his Agency is leaft fiifpedled.
In order therefore to the carrying on the dark and hidden'
Defigns he manageth againft our Happinefs and our Souls, he
cannot expedt to advantage himfelf more, than by infinuat-
ing a belief, That there is no fuch thing as himfelf, but that .

Fear and Fancy make Devils noto, as they did Gods of old.
Nor can he ever draw the Aflent of Men to fo dangerous
an Aflertion, while the Handing fenflble Evidences of his Ex-
iftence in his Practices by and upon his Inftruments are not
diferedited and removed.

’Tis doubtlefs therefore the Intereft of this Agent ofdark:
nefi, to have the World believe, that the Notion they have'v
of him, is but a Phantafme and Conceit; and in order there¬
unto, that the Stories of Witches, Apparitions, and indeed e-
very thing that brings Tidings of another World, are but
melancholic4 Dreams, and pious Romances. And when Men are
arrived thus far, to think there are no Diabolical Contracts
or Apparitions, their belief that there are fuch Spirits refts
only upon their Faith and Reverence to the Divine Oracles#
which we have little reafon to apprehend fo great in fuch
Aflertors, as to command much from their aflent; efpecially
in fuch things in which they have corrupt Interefts againft
their Eyidence. So that he that thinks there is no Witch#
believes a Devil gratis, or at leaft upon inducements, which
he is like to find himfelf difpofed to deny when he pleafeth.
And when Men are arrived to this degree of Diffidence and

Infidelity#
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infidelity, we are beholden to them if they ; believe either
Angel or Spirit, Refurretftion of the Body, or Immortality of
Souls. Thefe, things hang together in a Chain of connexi¬
on, at leaft in thefe Mens Hypothecs; and fis but an happy
■Chance if he that, hath loft one Link holds another. So that
the Vitals of Religion being fo much interefled in this fub-
je<ft, it will not be an unneceffary Employment particularly to
Difcourfe it.

And in order, to the proof, that there have been, and are
unlawful Confederacies with evil Spirits, by virtue of which
the Hellilh accomplices perform things above their natural
Bowers. I muft premife, that this being matter of Fadt, is
only i capable of the Evidence of Authority and Senfe; and
by - both thele the being of Witches and Diabolical Contracts
is moft abundantly confirm’d. All Hiftories are full of the
Exploits of thofe Inftruments of Darknefs, and the Teftimo-
ny pf all Ages/ not only of the rude and barbarous, but
of the moft civilized and polifhed World, brings Tidings
of their ftrange Performances. We have the atteftation of
Thoufands of Eye and Ear-witnfles, and thofe not of the
eafily deceivable Vulgar only, but of wife and grave Dif*
cerners ; and that when no intereft could oblige them to a-
gree together in a common Lie. I fay we have the Light
of all thefe Circumftances to confirm us in the beliefof things
done by Perfens of defpicable Power and Knowledge, be¬
yond the reach of Art and ordinary Nature. Standing pub-
lick Records have been kept of thefe well attefted Relati¬
ons, and Ep'ocha s made of thofe unwonted Events. Laws
in many Nations have been enadfted againft thofe vile Pradti-
ces ; thofe among the Jews and our own are notorious ; fuch
Gales have been often determined near us, by Wile and Re¬
verend Judges, upon clear and convitftive Evidence ; and Thou¬
fands in our own Nation*have fuffer’d Death for their vile
Gotfipadls with Apoftate-Spirits. All thefe. I might largely
prove‘in their particular Inftances, but that’tis not needful,
firrcevchofe that deny'the being of Witches, do it not out
ofTgttOran'ce of thefe Heads of Argument, of which proba¬
blyahey’ have heard a thoufand times; but from an Ap-
prehenfion that fuch a> belief is abfurd, and the things im-
poflible. And upon thefe prefumptions they contemn all De-
ihonftrations of this Nature, and are hardned againft Con-
vitftion. And I think thofe that can believe all Hiftories
are Romances; that all the wifer World have agreed toge¬
ther! to juggle Mankind into a common belief of unground -
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ed Fables; that the found Senfes of Multitudes together may
deceive them, and Laws are built upon Chimtras; that
the graved and wifeft Judges have been Murderers, and the
SageftPerfons Fools, or defigning Impoftors. I fay, thofe
that can believe this heap of Ablurdicies, are either more
credulous than thofe whole Credulity they reprehend ; or elfe
have fotr.e extraordinary Evidence of their Perfuanon, vtf.
That 'tis abfurd and impoffible there fhould be a Witch or Ap¬
parition. And X am confident, were thole little Appearances
remov’d, which Men have form’d in their Fancies, againftthe
Belief of fuch things, their own Evidence would make its
way to Mens Alfenc, without any more Arguments than what
they know already to enforce it. There is nothing then ne-
celfary to be done, in order to the eftablilhing the Belief I
would reconcile to Mens Minds, but to endeavour the re¬
moval of thofe Prejudices they have received againft it,>
the chief of which I fhall particularly deal with. And I be¬
gin with that bold Affertion,

SECT. II.

Obj. I. CT*HE Notion of a Spirit is impoffible and contradifli-
one, and conjequently fo is that of Witches, the

belief of which is founded on that DoSirine.

TO which ObjeElion, I Anfwer, Firft, If the 'Notion of aSpirit be ablurd, as is pretended, that of a God and
a Soul diftindt from Matter, and immortal, are likewifeab-
furdities 5 and then, that the World was jumbled into this
elegant and orderly Fabrick by Chance; and that our Souls
are only parts of Matter that came together we know not
whence nor how, and (hall again (hortly be diflolv’d into thofe
loofe Atoms that compound them; that all our Conceptions
are but the rhrufting of one part of Matter againft another ;
and the Ideas of our Minds meer blind and cafual Motions,
i here, and a Thoufand more the grolTeft Impoflibilities and
Ablurdities (confequents of this Propofition, That the Notion
of a Spirit is abfurd) will be fad Certainties and Demon-
Itranons, And with fuch Alfertors I would ceafe to Dif-

courfc



About Witchcraft.
fcourfe about 'Witches and Apparitions, arid add refs my felf
to obtain their aflent to Truths infinitely more facred.

And yet, 2dly, Tho’ it Ihould be granted them, that a fub-
ftance immaterial, is as much a contradiction as they cari
fancy; yet why IhoUld they not belieVe that the Air and
all the Regions above us, may have their invifible intellectu¬
al Agents of Nature like unto our Souls, be that what it
will* and fome of them at leaft as much degenerate as the
Vileft and tnoft mifchievous among Men? This Hypothecs
Will be enough to fecure the poffibiliry of Witches and Ap¬
paritions. And that all the upper Stories of the Univerfe
are furnifhed ^vith Inhabitants, kils infinitely reafonable td
conclude from the analogy of Nature ; fince we fee there is
nothing fo contemptible and vile in the World we refide in,
but hath its; living Creatures that dwell upoh it; the Earth;
the Water, the inferiour Air, the Bodies ofAnimals, theFlefh,.
the Skin, the Entrails, the Leaves, the Roots, the Stalks of
Vegetable/; yea, and ail kind of Minerals in the fubterrane-
ous Regions. I fay, all thefe have their proper Inhabitants
yea, lJuppofe this Rule may hold in all diftinct kinds of
Bo£te€s in the World, That they have their peculiar Animals,
The certainty of which, I believe the improvement ofMi-
trofcopical Obfervations will difcover. From whence I in¬
fer, That fince this little Spot is fo thickly Peopled in e-
Very Atome of it, ’tis weaknefs to think, jjiat all the vaft:
fpaces above, and hollows under Ground, are defert and un¬
inhabited. And if both the fuperiour and lower Continents
of the Univerfe have their Inhabitants alfo, ’tis exceedingly
improbable, arguing from the fame Analogy, that they are
all of the mee-r fenfible Nature, but that they are at leaft:
fome of the Rational and Intellectual Orders. Which fup-
pofed, there is good Foundation for the belief of Witches
and Apparitions, tho’ the Notion of a Spirit (hould prove
as abfurd, and unphilofophical, as I judge the denial of it.
And fo this firfti 'Objection comes to nothing. I defcend then
to the fecond Prejudice, which may be thus formed in be¬
half of the Objectors,

2 SECT.
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SECT. HI.

Obj. II. Clfetlere are Aft inns in mofl of thofeRelations afcribed
to Witches, which are ridiculous 'kpd impoffiblc in

the Nature of things -, fuch 'are ( i ) their flying out of Windows,
after they have anointed thenifelves, to remote Places, (i) their
Transformation into Cats, Hares, and other Creatures, {f) their
feeling all the Hurts in their own Bedies which they have re-
ceivd in thofei (^) Their raifing Tempers hy muttering fome
nonfcnfical Words, or performing Ceremonies alike impertinent a
ridiculous. And (5) their being fucf(d in a certain private place
in their Bodies hy a Familiar. Thefe are ffefumed to be Actions
inconfiftent with the Nature ofSpirits, and above the power of thofe
poor and miferable Agents. And therefore the Objection fry-
pofeth them performed only by the Fancy, and that the whole
Mifiery of Witchcraft is but an Illufion of crafie Imagination.

TO this aggregate Objection I return, (1) in the general.The more abfurd and unaccountable thefe Actions Teem,
the greater confirmations are they to me of the Truth of
thofe Relations, and the Reality of what the Objedhors would
deftroy. For thefe -Circumftances being exceeding unlikely,
judgihg by th^ meafures of common belief, *tis the greater
probability they are not Fictitious: For the contrivers of
Fictions ufe to form them as near as they can conformably to
the moft unfuipedfed realities, endeavouring to make them
look as like Truth asis poflible in the main fuppofals,
tho’ withal, they ’make them ftrange in the circumftance.
None but a Fool or a Mad-man would relate, with a pur-
pofe of having it believed, that he faw in Ireland, Men with
Hoofs on their Heads, and Eyes in their Breaks ; or if any
fiiould be fo ridiculoufiy vain, as to be ferious in fuch an
incredible Romance, it cannot be fuppofed "that all Travel¬
lers that come into thofe Parts after him fhould tell the lame
Story. There is a large Field in Fiction ; and if all thofe
Relations were arbitrary Compofitions, doubtlefs the firft Ro¬
mancers would have framed them more agreeable to the com¬
mon Doctrine of Spirits ; at leaft after thefe fuppofed abfur-
dities had been athouland times laugh’d at, People by this
time would have learned to corredb thofe obnoxious Extrava¬
gancies 5 and tho’ they have not yet more veracity than the
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Ages of Ignorance^ and Super(Vi t ion', yet one would expedfc
they (hould have got more cunning. This fuppos a impofli-
bilitv then of thefe Performances, feems to me a probable
Argument, that they are not wilful and defigned Forgeries.
And if they are Fancies, ’tis fomewhac ftrange, that Imagi¬
nation which is the moft various thing in all the World,
Ihould infinitely repeat the fame Conceit in all Times and
Places.

But again (2) the ftrange Aft ions related of Witches., and
prefumed impojfible, are not aferibed to their own Powers,
but to the Agency of thofe wicked Confederates they imploy.
And to affirm that thofe evil Spirits cannot do that which we
conceit impojfible, is boldly to ftint the Powers of Creatures,
whofq Natures and Faculties we know not; and to meafure
the World of Spirits by the narrow rules of our own impotent
Beings. We fee among our felves the performances of feme
out-go the conceits and poffbilitles of others ; and we know ma¬
ny-things may be done by the Mathcmaticks and Aicchan.ick.Ar-
tifice, which common Heads think impojfible to be effected by
the honeft yvays of Art and Nature. And doubtlefs, thefub-
tilties and powers of thofe mifehievous Fiends are as much be¬
yond the reach aud activities of the moft knowing Agents
among us, as theirs are beyond the wit and ability of the
moft rufiicl; and illiterate. So that the utmoft that any Mans
realon in the World can amount to in this particular, is only
this, That he cannot conceive how fuch things can be per¬
formed ; which only argues the weakpefs and imperfeftion of
our Knowledge and Apprehenfions, not the impeffbility of thofe
performances : And we can no more from hence form an Ar¬
gument againft them, than againft the moft ordinary effects in
Nature. We cannot conceive how the Foetus is form’d in the
Womb, nor as much as how a Plant fprings from the Earth
we tread on ; we know not how our Souls move the Body, nor
how thefe diftant and extreme Natures are united; as I have
abundantly Ihewn in my SCEPSIS SCIENTIFICA. And if
we are ignorant of the moft obvious things about us, and the
mpft confiderable within our lelves, %s then no wonder that
we know not the conflitution and powers of the Creatures, to
whom we are fuch ftrangers. Briefly then, matters of Fail well
proved ought not to be denied, becaufe we cannot conceive
how they can be perform’d. Nor is it a reafonablc method of
inference, firft to prefume the thing impoffble, and thence to
conclude that the faft cannot be proved. On the contrary, we
fiiould judge of the Aft ion by the evidence, and not the evi-
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den(ce by the meafures of our Fancies about the AHion. This
is proudly to exalt our own Opinions above the cleared: T?-
fiimonies and moft fenfible Demonfirations of FaSi ; and fo to
give the Lye to all Mankind, rather than diftruft the conceits
pf our bold Imaginations. But yet farther,

(3) I think there is nothing in the infiances mention’d, but
yvhat may as well be accounted for by the Rules of Reofon
and Philofophy, as the ordinary affairs ofNature. For in refoiv-
ing natural Phenomena, we can only aflign the probable caufes,
ffiewing how things may be, not prefuming how they are. And
in the particulars under our Examen, we may give, an account
how ’tis p.ojfible, and not unlikely, that fuch things (though
fomewhat varying from the common road ©f Nature) may be
aCted. And if our narrow and contracted Minds can furnifh
us with apprehenfions of the way and manner of fuch per¬
formances, though perhaps not the true ones, 'tis an argu¬
ment that fuch things may be effected by Creatures whofe
powers and knowledge are fo vaftly exceeding ours. I fhafl
endeavour therefore briefly to fuggeft fome things that may
render the pojfibility of thefe performances conceivable, in order
to the removal of this ObjcBion, that they are contradictions
and impojfible.

For the FII^STthen, That the confederate Spirit (hould
tranfport the yPPitch through the Air, to the place of general
Rendezvous, there is no difficulty in conceiving it 1 and if that
be true which great Philofophers affirm, concerning the real

Jeparability of the Soul from the Body without Death, there is
yet lefs; for then ’tis eafie to apprehend, the Soul having left
its grofs and fluggilh body behind it, and being cloth’d only
with its immediate vehicle oj Air, or morefubtile Matter, may
be quickly conducted to any place it would be at by thole
officious Spirits that attend it. -And though I adventure to af¬
firm nothing concerning the truth and certainty of this Sup-
pofition, yet I muft needs fay, it doth not feem to me unreafon-
dble. And our experience of Apoplexies, Epilepfis, Ecfiafies,and the Arrange things Men report to have feen during thofe De-
Uquiums, look favourablyupon this Conjecture ; which feems
to me to contradict no principle of Reafon or Philofophy; finceDeath con lifts not fo much in the actual feparation of Soul and
Body, as in the indijpofition and unfitnefs of the Body for vital
union, as an excellent Philofopher hath made good. On which
Hypothecs, the fVitches anointing her felf before fhe takes her
flight, may perhaps ferve to keep the Body tenantable, and infit difpofitien to receive the Spirit at its return. -Thefe things,

I fay.
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I fay, we may conceive, though I affirm nothing about them;
and there is not any thing in fuch conceptions but what hath been
own’d by men of worth and name, and may feem fair and ac¬
countable enough to thofe who judge not altogether by the
meafures of the populace and cuftomary opinion. And there’s
a laying of the great Apoftle that feems to countenance this
Platonic^ notion j what is the meaning elfe of that Expreffion,
\Whether in the Body or out of the Body, I cannot tdTJ except
the Soul may be feparated from the Body without Death ? Which
if it be granted poffible, 'tis fufficient for my purpole. And

(i) The ^Transformations of Witches into the fhapes of other
'

Animals, upon the fame fuppofal is very conceivable, lince then
*tis ealie enough to imagine, that the Power of Imagination
may - form thole pajftve and pliable vehicles into thofe [napes,
with more eafe than the fancy of the Mother can the ftub-
born Matter of the Foetus in the Womb, as we fee it frequent¬
ly doth in the inftances that occur of Signatures and monfrous
Singularities ; and perhaps fometimes the confederate Spirit put
tricks upon the Senfes of the Spectators, and thofe Jhapes . are
only illufions.

But then (f) when they feel the hurts in their grofs Bodies,
that they receive in their airy vehicles., they muft be luppofcd
to have been really prefent, at leaft in thefe latter ; and ’tis
no more difficult to apprehend how the hurts of thofe Ihould be
tranflated upon their other Bodies, than how DiCeafes Ihould

sbe inflidted by the Imagination, or how the fancy of the Mo¬
ther Ihould wound the Foetus, as feveral credible relations do
atteft.

And (4) for their railing Storms and Tcmpefls, They do it
not, be fure, by their own, but by the Power of the Prince of
the Air, their Friend and Allie; and the Ceremonies that are
enjoyn’d them are doubtlefs nothing elfe but entertainments for
their Imaginations, and are likely defign’d to perfuade them,
that! they do thefe ftrange things themfelves. '

And (laftly) for their being fueled by their Familiar, I fay
(1) we know fo little of the nature of Demons and Spirits,
that ’tis no wonder we cannot certainly divine the reafon of fo
ftrange an adtion. And yet (2) we may conjecture at fome

^ things that may render it lefs improbable. For fome have thought
that the Genii (whom both the Platonical and Chrijlian Anti¬
quity thought embodied) are recreated by the reeks and vapours
ofhumane Blood, and the Spirits that proceed from them: Which
fuppofal (if we grant them Bodies) is not unlikely, every
thing being refrejhd and nourilhed by its like. And that they
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are not perfe&ly abfira&ed from all Body and Matter, befides
the reverence we owe to the wifeft Antiquity, there are
feveral confiderable Arguments I could alledge to render it
probable. Which things fuppofed, the Devil’s fucking the Sor-
cerefs is no great wonder, nor difficult to be accounted for.
Or perhaps (3) this may be only a diabolical Sacrament and
Ceremony to confirm the hellifh Covenant. To which I add,
(4) That which to me feems molt probable, vi%. That the Fa¬
miliar doth not only fuck the Flitch, but in the adtion in,-
fufeth fome poyfonoiis ferment into her, which gives her Ima¬
gination and Spirits a Magical Tincture, whereby they become
mifchievoufly influential ; and the Word venefica, intimates lorn?
ftich Matter. Now that the Imagination hath a mighty
power in Operation, is feen in the juft now mention’d Signa¬
tures and Difcafes that it caufeth; and that the Fancy is
modified by the Qualities of the Blood and Spirits, is too evi¬
dent to need Proof. Which things fuppofed, ’tis plain to
conceive that the evil Spirit having breathed fome vile vapour
into the Body of the Witch, it may taint her Blood and Spirits
with a noxious Qitality, by which her infetied Imagination,
heightned by Melancbolly and this worfe caufe, may do much
hurt upon Bodies that are imprcfifible by fuch Influences. And
ftis very likely that this ferment difpofetfi the Imagination
of the Sorcerefs to caufe the mention’d ettpcufioia or feparation
of the Soul from the Body, and may perhaps keep the Body in
fit temper for its re-entry , as alfo it may facilitate Transforma¬
tion, which, it may be, could not be effected fey ordinary and
imaffifled Imagination.

Thus we lee, ’tis not fo defperate to form an ApPrehenfion
of the manner of thefe odd performances; and though they are
not done the/ way I have defcrib’d, yet what I have faid may
help us to a conceit of the poffibility, which fufficeth for ipy
purpofe. And though the Hypothefls I have gone upon will
teem as unlikely to fome, as the things they attempt to explain
are to others; yet I muft defire their leave to fuggeft, thatmoft
things Teem improbable (efpecially to the conceited and opinion-
ativc) at firft propofal; and many great Truths are flrange
and odd, till cujlome and acquaintance have reconciled them to
our Fancies. And 111 prelume to add on this occafion, (tho*
I love not robe confident in affirming) that there is none of
the Platonical fuppofals I have ufed, but what I could make
appear to be fair and reafonable, to the capable and unpreju¬
dic’d.- . •

SECT,
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SECT. IV.

Obj.III. nyOT (III) I come to another prejudice againft the
beingof Witches, which is, That 'tis very improba¬

ble that the Devil, who is a wife and mighty Spirit, fhould be
at the beck* of a poor Hag, and have fo little to do, as to attend
the Errands and impotent Lulls of a filly Old Woman.

TO which I might anfwer, (i) That ’tis much more im-probable that all the World fhould be deceiv'd in matters
of Faft, and circumftances of the cleared evidence and con¬
viction, than that the Devil, who is wicked, fhould be a lib
unwife; and that he that perfuades all his Subjects and Ac¬
complices but of their Wits, fhould himfelf aCt like his own
Temptations and Perfuaficns. In belief, there is nothing more
ftrange in this Objedion, than that wickcdnefs is bafenefs and
fervility; and that the Devil is at leifure to ferve thofe, he is
at leifure to tempt, and induftrious to ruine, And again, (2)
I fee no neceffty to believe that the Devil is always the Witches
Confederate; but perhaps it may be fitly .conlidered, whether
the Familiar be not fome departed humane Spirit, forfaken of
God and goodnefs, and fwallowed up by the unfatiable de¬
fire of mifchief and revenge, which poflibly by the Laws ahcf
Capacity of its ftatei it cannot execute immediately. And why
we Ihould prefume that the Devil Ihould have the liberty of
wandring up and down the Earth and Air, when he is faid to be ■
held in the Chains of Darknefs ; and yet tha»t the fcparated Souls
of the wicked, of whom no fuch thing is affirm’d in any fa-
ered Record, Ihould be thought fo imprifon'd, that they can¬
not poflibly wag from the place of their Confinement, I know
no lhadow of Conjedlure. This conceit I am confident hath
prejudic’d many againft the belief of Witches and Apparitions ;
they not being able to conceive that the Devil fhould be fo lu¬
dicrous as appearing Spirits are fometimes reported to be in their
Frolicks; and they prefume, that Souls departed never revifit the
free and. open Regions ; which confidence, I know nothing to
juftifie: For fince good Men in their ftate bffeparation are faid
to be \myyiKoi, Why the wicked may not be fuppoied to be
tcrpJboipcovif in the worft fenfe of the Word, I know nothing to
help me to imagine. And if it be fuppofed that the Imps of
Witches, are fometimes wicked Spirits of our own kind and na-
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turey and poflibly the fame that have been Socerers and Witchei
in this Lire r This fuppofal may give a fairer and more pro¬
bable account of many of the actions ofSorcery and Witchcraft,
than the other Hypothefis, that they are always Devils. And
to this Conjecture I’ll adventure to fubjoin another, which
alfo hath its probability, viz. (3) That ’cis not impoflifeie but
the Familiars of Witches are a vile kind of Spirits, of a very
inferiour Conftitution and Nature, and .none of thofe that were
once of the higheft Hierarchy, now degenerated into the Spi¬
rits we call Devils. And for my part I rauft confefs, that I
think the common divifion of Spirits much too general; con¬
ceiving it likely there may be as great a variety of Intellectual
Creatures in the invifible World, as there is of Animals in the
vifible: and that all the fuperiour, yea, and inferiour Regions,
have their feveral kinds of Spirits differing in their natural per¬
fections, as well as in the kinds and degrees of their depravities -y
which being fuppofed, ’tis very probable that thofe of the bafefi
and meanefl Orders are they, who fubmit to the mention’d
Servilities. And thus the fagefs and grandure of the Prince of
darknefs need not be brought into queftion.

S 1 C T. V.

Obj. JV. CjyUT (IV) the opinion of Witches feem to fome to
accufe Providence, and to fuggeft that it hath ex*

pofed Innocents to the fury and malice of revengeful Fiends;
yea, and fuppofeth thofe moil obnoxious, for whom voe might moji
reafonably expect a more fpccial tutelary care and proteBion;
moil of the cruel Practices of thofe prefunid Inftruments of Hell,
being upon Children, who as they leaf deferve to be defined by that
Providence that fuperintends all things, fo they mofi need its
guardian Influence.

TO this fo fpecious an Objection I have thefe things to anfwer.(1) Providence is an unfathomable Depth ; and if we
fhould not believe the Phenomena of our Senfes, before we can
reconcile them to our notions of Providence, we muft be grofler
Sceptickj than ever yet were extent. The miferies of the pre-fent Life, the unequal difiributions of good and evil, the igno¬
rance and barbarity of the greateft part of Mankind, the fatal
difitdvantages we are all under, and the hazard we run of be¬
ing eternally miferable and undone ; thefe, I fay, are thingsthat can hardly be made confident with that Wifdom and
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Goodnefs that we are fure hath made and mingled it felf with
all things. And yet we believe there is a beauty and harmony, and'
goodnefs in that Providence, tho’ we cannot unriddle it in parti¬
cular inftances; nor by reafon of our Ignorance and Imperfection,
clear it from contradiBing Appearances- and confequently, we
ought not deny the being of Witches and Apparitions,beczufe they
will create us fome difficulties in our notions of Providence.But to

come more clofe, (2) Thofe that believe that Infants are Heirs of
Hell, and Children of the Devil as foon as they are difclofed to the
World.cannot certainly offer fuch an Objection; for what is a lit¬
tle trifling pain of a Moment,to thofe- eternal Tortures,to whi?h,if
they die ajfoon as they are born, according to theTenouror this
Doctrine, they are everlaflingly expofed? But however the cafe
(lands as to that, ’tis certain, (3) That Providence hath not
fecured them from other violences they are obnoxious to, from
Cruelty and Accident ; and yet we accufe It not when a whole
Town full of Innocents fall a Victim to the rage and ferity of
barbarous Executioners in Wars and Maj]acres. To which I
add, (4)That *tis likely the mifehief is not fo often done by
the evil Spirit immediately, but by the malignant influences
of the Sorcerefs, whofe power of hurting confifts in the foremen-
tion’d ferment, which is infufed into her by the Familiar. So
that I am apt to think there may be a power of real Fafcination
in the Witches Eyes, and Imagination, by which for the mod'
part (he adls upon tender Bodies. Nefcio quis teneros occulos .

J?or the peftilential Spirits being darted by a Jpightful and vi¬
gorous Imagination from the Eye, and meeting with thofe that
are weak and pafliye in the Bodies which they enter, will
not fail to infedfc them with a noxious quality that makes
dangerous andftran^e Alterations in the Perfon invaded by
this poifonous Influence; which way of adling by fubtile and

' invisible Inftruments, is ordinary and familiar in all natural
Efficiencies. And ’tis now pad queftion, that Nature for the
moft part adls by fubtile Streams and Apporrc.cds of minute
Particles, which pafs from one Body to another. Or how¬
ever that be, this kind of Agency is as conceivable as any one
pf thofe qualities Ignorance hath call’d Sympathy andAntipathy,the
reality of which we doubt not, tho’ the manner of ABion be un-
knoxvn. Yea the thing I fpeak of is as ealie to be appre¬
hended, as how InfeBion (hould pafs in certain tenuious firearns
thro’ the Air from one Houfe to another; or, as how the
biting of a mad Dog (hould fill all the Blood and Spirits with
a venemous and xnalignant ferment; the application of the vcr-.
fue doing the fame in our cafe, as that of contaB doth in
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this. Yea, fome kinds of Fafcination are perform’d in this
groffer and more fenfible way, as by Jinking,, giving Apples,.
and the like, by which the contagious rjuality may be trans¬
mitted, as we fee Difeafes ofcen are by the touch. Now in
this way of conjecture, a good account may be given why
Witches are moft powerful upon Children and timorous Per-,
ions, vi%. becaufe their Spirits and Imaginations being weak,
and paffive, are not able to refill the fatal Invafion ; where¬
as Men of hold Minds, who have plenty of jlrong and vi¬
gorous Spirits, are lecure from the contagion; as in pejlilential
Airs clean Bodies are not.fo liable to Infection as Cther Tem¬
pers. Thus then we fee ’tis likely enough, that veryofteit
the SorcereJI her felf doth the Mifchief • and we know, defacio,
that Providence doth not always fecure us from one anothers
Injuries : And yet I muft confefs, that many times alfo the
evil Spirit is the mifchievious Agent; tho' this Confelfion
draw on me another Objection which I next propole.

SECT. VI.

Obj. V. CT,Hen it may be faid, that if wicked Spirits can^ hurt tis by the direction, and at the dejkeof a Witch,
one would think they Jhould have the lame power to do us Injurywithout Inftigation or CompaCt; and if this be granted, 'tis a
wonder that we are not always annoy’d and infcfled by them.

TO which I return, (i) That the Laws, Liberties, and.Reftmints of the Inhabitants of the other World are to
11$ utterly unknown • and this way we can only argue ourfelves into Coi fefions of our Ignorance, which every Mari muft
acknowledge, that is not as Immodeft as Ignorant. It muft
be granted by all that own the Being, Power, and Malice of
evil Spirits, that the fecurity we enjoy is wonderful whether
they aCt by Witches or not; and by what Laws they ^re
kept from making us a Prey, to ipeak like Philofophcrs, we
cannot tell; yea, why they Ihould be permitted to tempt andruin us in our Souls, and reftrain’d from touching or hurt¬
ing us in our Bodies, is a Myjlery not eafily accountable. But
yet (2) tho’ we acknowlege their Power to vex aud torment
us in our Bodies alfo f yet a Reafon may be given, why
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they are lefs frequent in this kind 'of Mifchief, vtfl. becaufe
their main Defigns are levell’d againft the Intertft and Hap-
pinefs of our Souls; which they can beft promote, when
their Actions are moft fly and fecret * whereas, did they or¬
dinarily perfecute Men in their Bodies, their agency and wick?
ed Influence would be diicover’d, and make a mighty noife
in the World, whereby Men would be awaken’d to afuit-
able and vigorous oppofition, by the ufe of fuch Means as
would engage Providence, to relcue them from their Rage and
Cruelties, and at laft defeat them in their great purpoies of
undoing us eternally. Thus we may conceive that the fecurity
we enjoy may well enough confift with the Power and Ma¬
lice of thofe evil Spirits ; and upon this account we may
fuppofe that Laws of their own may prohibit their unlicens’d
Injuries, not from any Goodnefs there is in their Conftitu-
.tions, but in order to the more fuccefsful carrying on the
Projects of the dark, kingdom; as Generals forbid Plunder,
not'out of love to their Enemies, but in order to their own
fuccefs. And hence (?,) we may fuppofe a Law of permif-
lion to hurt us at the inftance of the Sorcerefl, may well
ftand with the Policy of Hell, fince by gratifying the wick¬
ed Perfon, they encourage her in Malice and Revenge, and
promote thereby the main ends of their black Confederacy,
which are to propogate Wickednefs, and to rain us in our
eternal Interefts. And yet (4J ’tis clear to thofe that believe
the Hiftory of the Gojpel, that wielded Sprits have vexed the
Bodies of Men, without any Inftigation that we read of;
and at this Day ’tis very likely, that many of the ftrange
Accidents and Difeafes that befal us, may be the infliction
of evil Spirits, prompted to hurt us only by the delight they
take in Mifchief So that we cannot argue the Improbabi¬
lity of their hurting Children and others by Witches from
our own fecurity and Freedom from the effects of their Ma¬
lice, which perhaps we feel in more Inliances than we are
aware of,

S E C T.
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SECT. VIE

Obj. VI. Cjyut {VI) another Prejudice again/} the belief df
Witches, is a preemption upon the enormous

Force of Melancholy and Imagination, which without doubt
can do wonderful things, and beget firange perfwafions ; and to
thefe Caufes fome afcribe the prefum’d ejfetts of Sorcery and
Witchcraft.

To which I Reply briefly, and yet I hope fufficiently.

(I) HT'Hat to refolve all the clear Circumftances of Fa&i
X which we find in Well-attefted and confirmed Re¬

lations of this kind, into the power of deceivable Imaginati*
on, is to make Fancy the greater Prodigie, and to fuppofe that
it C3n do firanger Feats than are believed of any other kind
of Fafcination. And to think that Pins and Nails, for inftance*
can by the power of Imagination be conveyed within the Skin;
or that Imagination fhould deceive fo many as have been
Witnefles in ObjeBs of Senfe, in all the Circumftances of
Difcovery ; this I fay is to be infinitely more credulous than
the alfertors ofSorcery and Demoniac-Contrails. And by the
fame Reafon it may be believed, that all the Battles and
firange Events of the World, which our felves have not feen^'
are but Dreams and fond Imaginations, and likewife thofe
that are fought in the Clouds, when the Brains of the delud¬
ed Speelators are the only Theatre of thofe fancied Tranjabli-
ons. And (i) to deny Evidence of Aft, becaufe their Ima¬
gination may deceit e the Relators, when we have no reafoirtb
think fo, but a bare prefumption that there is no fuch thing
as is related, is quite to deftroy the credit of all humane
Tefiimony, and to make all Men liars, in a larger fenfe than
the Prophet concluded in his hafle. For not only the Med
lancholic and the Fanciful, but the Grave and the Sober, whofe
Judgments we have no reafon to fufpedfc to be tainted bytheir Imaginations, have from their own Knowledge and Ex¬
perience made reports of this Nature. But to this it will
poflibly be rejoined, and the Reply will be another Prejudice
againft the belief for which I contend, vi%.

SECT
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SECT. VIII.

Obj. VII. CT*Hdt *tis a fiufpitious Cireumflance, that Witch-
craft is but a Fancy, fines the Perfims that are

acetified, are commonly poor and miferable old Women?, who
are over grown with Difcontent and Melancholy, which are ve¬
ry Imaginative: And the Perfons fiaid to be Bewitch’d, are
for the mofl. part Children, or people very weak? who are eafily
impofied upon, and are apt to receive ftrong Impreffions from
nothings whereas were there any finch thing reaUy, 'tis not like¬
ly, but that the more cunning and fubtil DefperadoV, who might
the more fucceffully carry on the mifehievous Pefigns of the dark
Jgingdom, fhottld be oftner engaged in thofie black Confederacies,
and alfio one would expert effetls of the Hellifh Combination
npon others than the Innocent and Ignorant.

TO which Objeftion it might perhaps be enough to re¬turn ( as hath been above fuggefted ) that nothing can
be concluded by this and fuch like Arguings, but that the
Policy and Manages of the Infiruments of Darknefi are to us
altogether unknown, and as mtich in the 'dark as their Nar*
tures ; Mankind being no more acquainted with the l{eafioris
and Methods of Adfion in the other World, than poor Cot¬
tagers and Mechanisks are with the Intrigues of Government
and %eafions of State. Yea, peradventure (2) ’tis one of the
great Defigns, as ’tis certainly the Intereft of thOfe wicked
Agents and Mdchinators, induftrioufly to hide from us their
Influences and Ways of adting, and to work as near as is pof-
iible, incognito; upon which fuppofal ’tis eafie to conceive a
reafon, why they moft commonly work by, and upon the
Weak and the Ignorant, who can make no cunning Obfervd-
tions, or tell credible Tdies to detedt their Artifice. Befides,
(3) ’tis likely a ftrong Imagination, that cannot be weaken’d
or difiurb'd by a bulze and fubtile ratiocination, is a necefia-
ry requifite to thofe wicked Performances ; and without doubt
an hightned and obftinate Fancy hath a great influence upon
imprefjiblc Spirits; yea, and as I have conjedtur’d before, on
jhe more pafjive and fiufceptible Bodies, And I am very apt
to believe, that there are as real Communications and Inter-
cottrfies between our Spirits, as there are between material A-
gents j which fecret Influences, tho’ they are unknown in
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their Nature and ways of a&ing, yet they are fufficiently felf.
in their EjfeSts; for Experience attefts, that fome by the ve¬
ry Majefty and Greatnefi of their Spirits, dilcovered by no¬
thing but a certain noble Air that accompanies them, will
bear down others left great and generous, and make them/we^
before them ; and fome, by Iknow not What ftupifying Ver-
tue, will tie up the Tongue, and confine the Spirits of thofe
who are otherwife Brisk and Voluble. Which thing luppQfed,
the Influences of a -Spirit pofleffed of an atiive and enormous
Imagination, may be malign and fatal where they cannot be
refilled; efpecially when they are accompanied by thofe pof
jonous teaks that the evil Spirit breaths into the Sorcerefs,
which likely are fhot out, and applied by a Fancy hightned
and prepared by Melancholy and Difcontent. And thus we
may conceive why the Mdancholick and Envious are ufed up¬
on fuch occafidns, and for the fame reafbn the Ignorant,
fince Knowledge checks, and cOntrouls Imagination; and thofe
that abound in the Imaginative Faculties, do not ufually ex¬
ceed in the rational. And perhaps (4) the Damon himfelf
ufeth the Imagination of the PVitch fo qualified for his pur-
pofe, even in thofe Actions of Mifchief which dre more prop-
perly his j for it is moft probable, that Spirits Adi not up¬
on Bodies immediately, and by their naked EJfencti but by
means proportionate, and fuitable Inflr'uments that they ufe;
upon which account likely 'tis fo ftricStiy required, that the
Sorcertefs fhould believe, that fo her Imagination might be
more at the Devotion of the mifehievous Agent. And for the
fame Reafon alfo Ceremonies are ufed in Inchantments, viz.
for the begetting this Diabolical Faith, and heightning the
Fancy to a degree of Jlrengtb and vigour fufficient to make
it a fit Inflrument for the defigru’d Performance. Thole I
think are Reafons of likelihood and probability, why the
Hellijh Confederates are moftly the Ignorant and' Melancholics
To pafs then to another-Prejudice,

SECT.
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SECT. IX.

Obj. VIII. uent Impoftvires that are met,with in this
. _ i kind, beget in fome \ belief, that all ftich Re¬
lations are Forgeries and Tales- and if we urge the Evidence
of a Story for the belief of Witches or Apparitions, they will
•produce two as feemingly ftrong /W^plaufible, whichfall con¬
clude in Miftake or Defign ; inferring thence, that all otheri
are of the fame Quality and Credit.

But fuch Arguers may pleafe to confider;

(i) ^"T"* Hat 2.Jingle . Relation for an affirmative, fufEciently
X confirmed and attefted, is worth a thou fand Tales

of Forgery and Impofurc, fr«m whence an univefal Negative
cannot be concluded. So, that tho’ all the pbjeftors Stories
be true, and an hundred times as many more fuch deceptions l
yet one Relation, wherein no fallacy or fraud could be luf-
pedted for our affirmative, would fpoil any Conclttfion could’
be ere&ed on them.

And, (2) it feems to me a belief fufEciently bold andpre¬
carious, that aU thefe Relations of Forgery and Miftake fhould
be certain, and not one among all thole which atteft the af¬
firmative reality, with circumftances as good as could be ex-
pe&ed or wifhed, Ihould be true; but all fabulous and vain.
And they have no reafon to objedl credulity to the affertors
of Sorcery and Witchcraft, that can fwallow fo large a mor-
fel. And I defire fuch Objectors to confider,

(3) Whether it be fair to infer, That becaufe thefe are
fome Cheats and Impoftors, that therefore there are no Ideali¬
ties. Indeed frequency of deceit and fallacy will warrant a
greater care and caution in examining; and fcrupulofity and
Jhinefl of affent to things wherein Fraud hath been fvaftifed,
or may in the leaft degree be fuJpeEled: But to conclude,
becaufe that an old Womans Fancy abuled her, or fome
lfnavifh fellows put Tricks upon ‘the Ignoront and timorous,
that therefore whole Affixes have been a thoufand times de¬
ceived in Judgments upon matters of Fall, and numbers of fo-
ber Perfons have been forfworn in things wherein Perjury
could not advantage them ■> I fay, fuch Inferences are as void
•f ftjtajon, as they are of Charity and good Manners.

F SECT,
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SECT. X.

Obj. IX. 7?ZJT (IX) it may be fuggefled farther, That it tan*^ not be imagin’d what defign the Devil fhould have.
in making tbofe folemn compass, fince Perfins offuch debauch'd
and irreclaimable dijpojitions as thofe with whom he is fuppofid to
Confederate, are pretty fecurely his, antecedently to the bargain,
and cannot be more fo by it, Jince they cannot put their Souls
cut of poflibility of the Divine Grace, but by the Sin that is un-
pardonable; or if they could fo difpofe and give away themfelves,
it will to fame feem very unlikely, that a great and mighty Spi¬
rit (hould oblige himfelfto fuch obfirvances, and keepfuch ado to
fccure the Soul of a filly' Body, which 'twere odds but it would be
His, though he put himfelf to nofarther trouble than that of hit
ordinary Temprations.

TO which fuggeftions ’twere enough to fay, that ’tis fuf-ficient if the thing be well provd, though the defign be
no. known. And to argue negatively a fide, is very uncoftclu-
five in fuch matters. The Laws and Affairs of the other World
(as hath been intimated) are vaftly differing from thofe ofour
Regions, and therefore ’tis no wonder we cannot judge of their.
dejigns, when we know nothing of their menages, and fo little
of their Natures. The Ignorant looker on can’t imagine what
the Limner means by thofe feemingly rude Lines and firawls
which he intends for the Pediments of a Piilure, And the
Figures of Mathematick. operation are nonfince, and dafhes at
a venture, to one uninftru&ed in Mechanicky. We are in the
dark to one anothers Purpofes and Intendments’; and there arc
a thouland Intreagues in our little matters, which will not pre-
fently confefs their defign even to fagacious Inquifitors. And
therefore ’tis Folly and Incogitancy to argue any thing one way
or other from the defigns of a fort of Beings, with whom we
fo little communicate, and pofiibly we can take no more
aim, or guefs at their ProjeHs and defignments, than the gasp¬
ing Beafis can do at ours, when they fee the Traps and Gins
that are laid for them, but underftand nothing what they
mean. Thus in general.

But I attempt fomething more particularly; in order to
which I rauft premife, that the Devil1 is a name for a Body Po~
litickiin which there are very different Orders and Degrees of Spi-

rits.
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fits, and perhaps in as much variety of Place and State, as a-
mong our fqives; fo that 'cis not one and the fame Perfon that
makes all the compass with thofe abufed and feduced Souls,
but they are divers, and thofe ’tis like of the meaneft and baled;
Quality in the Kingdom of darkjiefs: Which being fuppofed, I
offer this account of the probable dejign of thofe wicked Agentsi
viz. That having none to rule and tyrannise over within the.
circle of their own Nature and Government, they affed: a proud
Empire over us, ('the delire of Dominion and Authority being
largely fpread through the whole circumference of degene¬
rated Nature, efpecially among thofe whofe Pride■ was their
original Tranfgrejfion) every one of thefe then delires to get
him Vaflais to pay him Homage, and to be employ’d like Slaves
in the Services or his Lulls and Appetites; to gratifie which
defire, ’tis like enough to be provided and allow’d by the con-
ftitution of their State and Government, that every wicked Jpi-
rit lhall have thofe Souls as his property, and particular Servants
and Attendants, whom he can catch in fuch compaids • as thofe
wild Beafts that we can take in Hunting, are by the allowance
of the Law our own ; and thofe Slaves that a Man hath pur¬
chas’d are his peculiar Goods, and the Valfals of his Will. Or
rather thofe deluding Fiends are like the feducing Fellows we
call Spirits, who inveigle Children by their falfe and flattering
Promifes, and carry them away to the Plantations of America, to
be fervilely employ'd there in the works of their profit and ad¬
vantage. And as thofe bafe Agents will humour and flatter
the fimple unwary Youth, till they are on Shipboard, and
without the reach of thofe that might refeue them from their
Hands : In like manner the more mifehievous Temper ftudies
to gratifie, pleafe and accommodate thofe he deals with in this
kind, till Death hath launch’d them into the Deep, and they
are paft the danger of Prayers, Repentance, and Endeavours ;
and then he ufeth them as pleafeth him. This account I think
is not unreafonable, and ’twill fully anfwer the Objection.
For though the matter be not as I have conjedlur’d, yet ’twill
fuggeft how it may be conceivd j which nulls the pretence,’
That the Dejign is Unconceivable,

F * SECT.
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SEC T. XI.

Obj. X* V T then (X) we arc fiill liable to be queftionei,
zV comes about, that thofe proud and infolent

Defigners praSli/e in this kind upon fo few, when one would ex-
peel,that they fkould be fiill Trading this way, nnd every where be
driving on the Project, which the vilenefs of Men makes fo feifi
able, and wouldfo much ferve the interefi of their Lufts.

TO which, among other things that might be fuggefted,I'return.
(i) That we are never liable to be fo betray’d andabufed,

till by our vile dijpofitions and tendencies we have forfeited the
tutelary care, and overfight of the better Spirits; who,tho’ gene¬
rally they are our guard and defence againft the malice and vio¬
lence of evil Angels,yet it may well enough be thought,that fome
time they may take their leave of fuch as are fwallowed up by
Malice, Envy and defire of Revenge, qualities moft contrary to
their Life and Nature ; and leave them expofed to the Invafion
and Solicitations of thofe wicked Spirits, to whom fuch hate¬
ful Attributes makes them very fuirable. And if there be par- '
ticular Guardian Angels, as Tis not abfurd to fancy, it may
then be well fuppofed, that no Man is obnoxious to thofe pro¬
jects and attempts, but only fuch whofe vile and mifehievous
Natures have driven from them their protesting Genius. And '
againft this deriliCHon to the Power or evil. Spirits, ’tis likely
enough what fome affirm, that the I{oyal Pfalmift directs that
Prayer, Pfal. LXXI. ix. x. Call me not off in the time of old
Age ■ forfake me not when my firength failcth. For-—They that
keep my Soul [piiKaos-ovth t(vj ~\vglu> yva as the LXX. and the
vulgar Latin, Qui cuftodiunt animum meatn] they take counfiil
together faying, God hath forfaken him, perfecute him and takp
him • for there is none to deliver him. But I add (l) That’tis
very probable, that the ftate wherein they are, will not eafily
permit palpable intercourfes between the bad Genii and Man¬
kind, ftnee ’tis like enough that their own Laws and Govern¬
ment do not allow their frequent excurfions into this World.
Or, it may with as great probability be fuppofed, that ’tis a
very hard and painful thing for them, to force their thin and
tenuiom Bodies into a vifible confiftence, and fuch lhapes as are
necelfary for their defigns in their correjpondencies with Witches..

For
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For in this action their Bodies muft needs be exceedingly com-
prejfed, which cannot well be without a painful fcnfe. And
this is perhaps a reafon why there are fo few Apparitions, and
why appearing Spirits are commonly in fuch hafte to be gone,
vi%. that they may be deliver’d from the unnatural prejfure of
their tender •vehicles; which I confefs holds more, in the Ap¬
paritions of good than evil Spirits ; moft relations of this kind,
deferibing their defcoveries of themfelves, as very tranfient,
(though for thofe the holy Scripture Records, there may be
peculiar reafons, why they are not fo) whereas the nicked ones
are not altogether fo quick and hafty in their Vifits: The reafon
of which probably is, the greatfubtilty and tenuity of the Bo¬
dies of the former, which will require far greater degrees of
comprejjion, and confequently of Pain, to make them vifihl'e;
whereas the latter are more faculcnt and grofs, and fo nearer
allied to palpable confiftencies, and more eafily reduceable to
Appearance and Vifbility.

At this turn, Sir, you may perceive that I have again
made ufe of the Platonic4 Hypothecs, that Spirits are embodied,
upon which indeed a great part of my Dilcourfe is ground¬
ed : And therefore I hold my felf oblig’d to a lhort account of
that fuppofal. It feems then to me very probable, from the
nature of Senfe, and Analogy of Nature. For (1) we perceive
in our felves, that all Senfe is caufed and excited by Motion
made in Matter; and when thofe motions which convey fen-
fible Imprejfions to the Brain, the feat of Senfe, are intercept¬
ed, Senfe is loft: So that if we fuppofe Spirits perfectly to be
disjoyn’d from all Matter, ’tis not conceivable how they can
have the fenfe of any thing; for how material Objects Ihould
any way be perceiv’d or felt, without vital union with Matter,
’tis not poflible to imagine. Nor doth it (2) feem fuitable to
the Analogy of Nature, which ufeth not to make precipitous
leaps from one thing to another, but yfuafly proceeds by or¬
derly Jleps and gradationsWhereas were there no order of
Beings between Vs, who are fo deeply plung’d into the grefleft
Matter, and pure unbodied Spirits, ’twere a mighty jump in Na¬
ture. Since then the greateft part of the World confitts of the
finer Portions of Matter, and our own Souls are immediately
united unto thefe, ’tis infinitely probable to conjecture, that the
nearer Orders of Spirits are vitally joyn’d to fuch Bodies ; and
fo Nature by degrees afeending ftill by the more refin’d and
fubtle Matter,, gets at laft to the pure Noes or immaterial Minds,
which the Platonifis made the higheft Order of created Beings.
But of this I have difeourfed eifewhere, and have faid thus
' F 3 much
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much </f it at prefent, becaufe it will enable me to add 4?
bother Reafon of the unfrequcncy of Apparitions &nd Compa8s,:
viz.

(3) Becaufe *tis very likely, that thefe Regions are very un-
fuitable, and dijproportioned to the frame and temper of their
Senfes and Bodies; fo that perhaps, the courfer Spirits can
no more bear the Air of oiir World, than Bats and Owls
can the brighteft Beams of Day. Nor can the pure and bet¬
ter any more endure the noyfome Beams, and poyfonous reeks
of this Dunghil Earthy than the Delicate can bear a confine¬
ment in 'nafty Dungeons, and the, foul fqualid Caverns of un¬
comfortable Darknefs. So that tis no more wonder, that
the better Spirits no oftner appear, than that Men are not
more frequently in the dark. Hollows under ground. Nor is
it any ruore ftrange, that evil Spirits fo rarely vifit us, than
that Fifhes do not ordinarily fly in the Air, as’tis faid one.
fort of them doth; or that w'e fee hot the Bat daily flut¬
tering in the Beams of the Sun. And now by the help of
what I have fpdken under this Head, I am provided with,
ibme things wherewith to difable another Objection, which
J thus propofe.

SECT. XII.

Obj. XI. TF there be fuch an intercourfe between evil Spirits
and the Wicked, How comes it about that there is

no cerrefpondence between good Angels and the Vertuous, Jince
without doubt thefe are as dejirous to propogate the Spirit and
Dejigns of the upper and better World, as thofe are to promote the,
Intereft of the Kingdom of Darknefs.

WHich way of Arguing is ftill from our ignorance of theState and Government of the other World, which mu8>
be confeft, and may without prejudice to the Proportion Idefend. But particularly I fay, (1) That we have ground e-
nough to believe, that good Spirits do interpofe in, yea, and
govern our Affairs. For that there is a Providence reachingfrom Heaven to Earth, is generally acknowledged; but that}
tois fuppofeth all things to be ordered by the immediate
Influence and intqrpofal of the Supream Deity, fome think is

'• . t ■ . . I nnr1
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not very Philojophical to fuppofe ■ fince,'if we judge by the
Analogy of the natural World, all things we feeN are carried
OB by the Miniftery offecond Caufes, and intermediate Agents,
And it doth not feem fo magnifictnt and becoming an appre-
henfion of the Supream Numen, to fancy his immediate Hand
in every trivial Management. But ’tis exceeding likely to
conjecture, that much of the Government of us, and our Af¬
fairs, is committed to the better Spirits, with a due fubor-
nation and fubfcrviency to vhe Will of the chief KeBor of the
Vniverfe. And ’tis not abfurd to believe, that there is a
Government runs from higheli to loweli, the better and more
perfect Orders of Being ftill ruling the inferiour and lefs
perfect. So that feme one would fancy, that perhaps the
Angels may manage m, as we do the Creatures that God
and Nature have placed under* our Empire and Dominion.
But however that is, that God rules the lower World by the
Minifiry of Angels, is very con Ionant to the facred Oracles.
Thus, Deut. XXXII. 8. 9. When the tnofi high divided the
Nations their Inheritance, when he feparated the Jons of Adam,
he Jet the bounds of the people, KrtT* *exb(fbv d.yyi\a7 0£«, ac¬
cording to the number of the Angels of God, as the Septuagint
renders it; the Authority of which Tranllation is abundant¬
ly credited and aflerted, by its being quoted in the New
Teftament, without notice of the Hebrew Text; even there
where it differs from it, as Learned Men haveobferved. We
know alfo, that Angels were very familiar with the Patriarchs
of old; and Jacob's Ladder is a My(lery, which imports their
miniflring in the Affairs of the lower World. Thus Origen
and others underftand that to be fpoken by the prefdential
Angels, Jer. LI. 9. PVe would have healed Babylon, but Jhe is
not healed: forfake her and let us go. Like the Voice heard
in the "Temple before the taking of Jerufalem by Titus, Merugai-

ivTiSriv. And before Nebuchadnezzar was fent to leans
Wifdom and Religion among the Beads, he fees a Watcher
according to the 70. an Angel, and an holy one come down
from Heaven. Dan. IV. 13. who pronounceth the fad Decree
againft him, and calls it the Decree of the Watchers* who
very probably were the Guardian Genii of hijmfclf and his
Kingdom. And that there are particular Angels that have the
fpecial Pule and Government of particular Kingdoms, Provin¬
ces, Cities, yea and of Perfons, I know nothing that can make
improbable: The inftance is notorious in Daniel, of the An¬
gels ofPerfia and Gracia, that hindred the other that was
engaged for the concerns of Judea; yea our Saviour himfelf

F 4 tells
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tells us, that Children have their Angels; and the Cbngregai'
tion of Diiaples fuppofed that St. Peter had his. Which things •
if they be granted, the good Spirits have not fo little to do
with us, and oiir matters, as is generally believed. And
perhaps it would net be ablurd, if we referr’d. many of the
firange Thtoarts, and unexpected Events, the Difappointpients
'and lucky co-incidences that befall us. the unaccountable For¬
tunes and Succejfes that attend fome lucky Men, and the tin-
h ippy Fates that dog others that feem born to beMiferable;
the Fame and Favour that ftill waits on fonie without any
conceiveable Motive to allure it, and the general negleSl of
others more deferving. whofe worth is not acknowledg’d ; I
fay, thefe and fuch like odd things, may with the greateft
probability be refolved into the Conduct and Menages ofthofe
invifible Supervifors, that prefide over, and govern our Af¬
fairs.
'

But if they fo far concern themfelves in our matters, hove is
it that they appear not to maintain a vifible and confeft Cor-
fefpondence with fame of the better Mortals, who are moft fit¬
ted for their Communications and their Influence ? To which
I have faid fome things already, when I accounted for the.
unfrequency of Apparitions ; and I now add what I intend
for another return to the main Objection, vit{.

(a) That the Apparition of good Spirits is not needful for
the Defigns of the better PVorld, whatever filch may be for
the intereft of the other. For we have had the Appearance
and Cohabitation of the Son of God; we have Mofes and
the Prophets, and the continued Influence of the Spirit, the
greatest Arguments to ftrengthen Faith, the moft powerful Mo¬tives to excite our Love, and the noblelt Encouragements to
quicken and raife our Deflres and Hopes, any of which are
more than the Apparition of an Angel ; which would indeedbe a great gratification of the Animal Life, but it would render
our Faith lefs Noble and lefs Generous, were it frequent¬ly* fo aflifted : Blejfed are they that believe, andyet have not
feem Befides which, the good Angels have no fuch ends to
prolecute, as the gaining any Vaffals to ferve them, they be¬ing minifiring Spirits for our good, and no fclf defigners fora proud and infolent Dominion over us. And it may beper-haps, not impertinently added, that they are not always evilSpirits that appear, as is (I know not well upon what grounds)generally imagined ; but that the extraordinary detections qfMurders, latent Freafures, faifified and unfulfilled Bequefis, which
^re fometimes made by Apparitiins, may he the courteous
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PifcoveriCl of the better and more benign Genii. Yea, *tis
not unlikely, that thofe warnings that the World lometimes
hath of approaching Judgments and Calamities by Prodigies,
and fundry odd Phenomena, are the kind Informations of iome
of the Inhabitants of the upper World. Thus was Jerufalem
.forewarned before its Sacking by Antiochus, by thofe Airy
Horfemen that were feen through all the City, for almolt
40 Pays together, ^ Mac. v. a, 3. and the other Prodigious
Portends that foreran its Deftrudtion by Titus, which I men¬
tion becaufe they are notorious Inflances. And tho’ for mine
own part, I fcorn the ordinary Tales of Prodigies, which pro¬
ceed from fuperftitious Fears, and unacquaintance with Nature,
and have been ufed to bad purpofes by the jealous and the
Ignorant j yet I think that the Arguments that are brought
by a late very Ingenious Author, to conclude againft fuch
Warnings ana Predictions in the whole kind, are fhort and
inconfequent, and built upon too narrow Hypothefis. For if it
be fuppoled, that there is a fort of Spirits over us, and a-
bout us, who can give a probable guefs at the more remark?
able futurities, I know not why it may not be conjeCtur’d,
that the kindnefs they have for us, and the appetite of fore¬
telling ftrange things, and the putting the World upon ex¬
pectation, which we find is very grateful to our own Na¬
tures, may pot incline them alfo to give us fome general
notice of thofe uncommon Events which they fore-fee. And
I yet perceive no reafon we have to fancy, that whatever
is done in this kind, muft needs be either immediately from
Heaven, or from the Angels, by extraordinary Commiffon and
'Appointment. But it feems to ijae not unreafonable to believe,
that thofe officious Spirits that overfee our Affrirs, perceiving
fome mighty and fad Alterations at hand, in which their Charge
is much concerned, cannot chufe by reafon of their Affecti¬
on to us, but give us fome feafonable Hints of thofe approach
ing Calamities; to which alfo their Natural defire to fore-
tel ftrange things to come, may contribute to incline them,
apd by this Hypothejis, the faireft probabilities, and ftrongelt
ratiocinations againft Prodigies may be made unferviceable.
But this only by the way.

SECT.



Confderxtioni.

SECT. XIII.

I Defire it may be confidefed farther,(3J That God himfelf affords his intimacies and converfes
to the better Souls, that are prepared for it; which is a pri-
viledge infinitely beyond Angelical Correspondence.

I confefs the proud and phantafticl^ pretences of many of the
conceited Melancholifis in this Agey to Divine Communion, have
prejudiced divers intelligent Perfons againft the belief of any
Juch happy vouchfafement - fo that they conclude the Dodtrine
of immediate Communion with the Deity in this Life to be but
an high-flown notion of warm Imagination, and overlufclous Self¬
flattery ; and I acknowledge I have my felf had thoughts of
this nature, fuppofing Communion with God to be nothing elfe
but the exercife of vertue, and that Peace, and thefe Comforts
which naturally refult from it.

But I have sonfidered fince, that God’s more near and im¬
mediate imparting himfelf to the Soul that is prepared for that
happinefs by divine Love, Humility and l{efignation, in the way
of a vital touch, and fenfe, is a thing pofflble in it felf, and
will be a great part of our Heaven. That Glory is begun in
Grace, and God is pleafed to give fome excellent Souls the
happy Antepafl. That hply Men in ancient times have fought
and gloried in this Enjoyment, and never complained fo forely as
when it was with-held, and interruptedk That the exprefflonsof Scripture run infinitely this way, and the be(l of Modern good
Men, do from their own experience atteft it, That this Jpi-
rituali^eth Religion, and renders its enjoyments more comfortable
and delicious. That it keeps the Soul under a vivid Jenfe of
God, and is a grand fecurity againft Temptation. That it holdsit fteady amid the Flatteries of a projperous State, and givesit the moft grounded anchorage and fupport amid the Waves of
an adverfe Condition. That ’tis the nobleft encouragement to
Vertue, and the bigeft affurance of an happy Immortality. Ifay, I confidered thefe weighty things, and wondrea at the care-
lefnefs and prejudice of thoughts that occafiond my fufpe&ingthe reality of lo glorious a Priviledge; I faw how little reafon
there is in denying matters of inward fenfe, becaufe our felves
do not feel them, or cannot form an apprehenfion of them in
our Minds. I am convinc’d that things of guft and relifh muft
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be judg’d by the fentient and vital Faculties, and not by the
noetical Exercifes of jpeculative nnderftandings: And upon the
whole, I believe infinitely that the Divine Spirit affords its fen-
fible pre/ence, and immediate beatific4 Touch to fome rare Souls,
who are divefted of carnal felf and mundane Pleafures, abftraB-
ed from the Body by Prayer and holy Meditation; Jpiritual in
their Defires, and calm in their AjfeEtions; devout Lovers of God
and Vertue, and tenderly affettonate to all the World ; fmcere in
their aims, and circumJpeSl in their' Actions • inlarged in their
Souls, clear in their Minds: Thefe I think are the dijpofitions
that are requifite to fit us for Divine Communion; and God tranl-
adfcs not in this near way, but with prepared Spirits who are thus
difpofed for the manifeftation of his prefence and his influence :
And fuch, I believe, he never fails to blefs with thefe happy
joretaftes of Glory.

But for thofe that arepajfionate and conceited, turbulent and
notional, confident and immodefl, imperious and malicious; that
doat upon trifles, and run fiercely in the mays of a Seel, that are
lifted up in the apprehenfion of the glorious prerogatives of them-
fehes and their Party, and fcorn all the World belides ; For

. fuch, I fay, be their pretentions vehat they void, to divine Commu¬
nion, Xllapfes, and Difcoveries, I believe them not; their Fan¬
cies abufe them, or they would us. For what Communion hath
fight with Darknefi, or the Spirit of the HOLT ONE with
thofe whofe genius and ways are lo uulike him ? But the other
excellent Souls I deferibed, will as certainly be vifited by the
Divine Prefencet and Converfe, as the Chryftalline Streams are
with the beams of Light, or the fitly prepar’d Earth whole Seed
is in it felf, will be actuated by theJpirit of Nature.

So that there is no realbn to objebfc here the want of Anger
Heal Communications, though there were none vouchfafed us-
fince good Men enjoy the Divine, which are infinitely more fa-
tisfaSlory and indearing.

And now I may have leave to proceed, to the next Objection,
which may be made to fpeaJk thus:

SECT.
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$ E C T. XIV.

Obj. xn. Vji HE ' belief of Witches, and the wonderful thinpthey are faid to -perform by the help °f the Confe¬
derate Daemon, Weakens our Faith, and expofeth the World In¬
fidelity in the great matters of our Religion. For if they by Dia¬
bolical ajjiflance can inflid: and cure Difeafes> and do things fo
much beyond the comprehension of our Philofophy, and activity
of common Nature ; what affurance can we have, that the Mira¬
cles that confirm our Gofpel were not the ejfebls of a Compadt or
like Nature, and that Devils were not cafl out by Belzebub ? If
evil Spirits can ajjume Bodies, and render themfelves vifible in
humane likenefs; What fecurity can we have of the reality of
the Rtfurredlion of Chrilt ? And if, by their help, Witches cm
enter Chambers invifibly through Key-holes and little unperceiv¬
ed Crannies, and transform themfelves at pleafure; What Argu¬
ments of Divinity are there in our Saviour s floewing himfelf in
the midfi of his Difciples, when the doors were jTout, and his.
Transfiguration in the Mount ? Miracles are the great induce¬
ments of Belief 5 And how jhall we diftinguifro a Miracle from a
lying Wonder ; a Testimony from Heaven from a Trick of the
Angels of Hell, if they can perform things that afionijh and con¬
found our Reafons, and are beyond all the Poffibilities of human
■Nature ? This Object ion is fpightful and mifchievous ; but I
thus endeavour to difpatch it.

(ij nrhe Wonders done by Confederacy with wicked SprJL rits, cannot derive a fufpicion upon the undoubt¬ed Miracles that were wrought by the Author and Promulgersof our Religion, as if they were perform’d by Diabolical Com¬
pact, fince their Spirit, Endeavours and Defigns, were notorioufly
contrary to all the Tendencies, Aims and In terefts of .the King¬doms of Darkjiefi. For as to the Life and Temper of the blef-fed and adorable ffESZJS, we know there w^s an incompar¬able Jweetnefi in his Nature, Humility in his Manners, Calmneflin his Temper, Companion in his Miracles, Modefy in his Ex-
freffionsy Holinefi in all his Actions, Hatred of Vice and Bafenef,and Love to all the World ; all which are ejfentially contraryto the Nature and Conftitution of Apofiate Spirits} who aboundin Pride. and Rancour, lnfolence and RudenejJ, Tyranny and Bafe¬nef, univerial Malice and Hatred of Men, And their Defigns

are
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are as opposite as their Spirit and Genius. And now, Can the
Sun borrow its Light from the bottomlefi Abyfi? Can Heat
and Warmth flow in upon World from the Regions of Snow
atid Ice ? Can Fire freeze and Water burn ? Can Natures, io
infinitely contrary, communicate, and jump in Projects that are
dcflruciive to each others known Intercuts ? Is there any Balfotn
in the Cockatrices Egg? or, Can the Spirit of Life flow from
the Venome of the Ajp? Will the Prince of Darknefl ftrengthen
the Arm that is firetcht out tc pluck his XJfurpt Scepter, and his
Spoils from him ? And will he lend his Legions to aflift the
Armies of his Enemy againft him ? No, thefe are impoflible
Suppofals, no intelligent Being will induftrioufly and know¬
ingly contribute to the contradiction of its own Principlesw
the Defeature of its Purpofes, and the ruin of its own
deareft Interefls. There is no fear then that our Faith ihoukl
receive prejudice from the Acknowledgment of the Being of
Hatches, and power of evil Spirits, fince ’ris not the doing won¬
derful things that is the only Evidence that the Holy JESZJS
was from God, and his DcClrinc true: but the conjunction of
other Circumftances, the holineJJ of his Life, the reafonablc-
nefi of his Religion, and the excellency of his Defgns added
credit to his Works, and ftrengthend the great Conclufion,
That he could be no other than the Son of God, and Saviour
•f the World. But befides, I fay,

/2) That fince infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs rules the World,
it cannot be conceiv’d, that they fliould give up the greatelb
part of Men to unavoidable deception. And if evil Angels
by their Confederates are permitted to perform fuch aftonifhing
things, as feem fo evidently to carry God's Seal and Power
with them, for the confirmation of Falfhoods, and gaining cre¬
dit to Impoftures, without any Counter-Evidence to difabufe
the World ; Mankind is expo fed to fad and fatal delufions.
And to fay that Providence will fuffer us to be deceived in
things of the greateft concernmept, when we ufe the beft of
our care and endeavours to prevent it, is to fpeak hard things
of God; and in effect to affirm, That he hath nothing to
do in the Government of the World, or doth not concern
himfelf in the Affairs of poor forlorn Men. And if the Pro¬
vidence and Goodnefs of God be not a fecurity unto us a-
gainft fuch Deceptions, we cannot be affured, but that we
are always abuled by thofe mifehievous Agents, in the Ob¬
jects of plain Senfe, and in all the matters of our daily con-
verfes. If ONE that pretends he is immediately fent from
Cod, to overthrow the ancient Fabric^ of Eftablifhed Wor-
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fbip, and to ered: a new Religion in his Name, (hall be boni
of a Virgin, and honour’d by a miraculous Star; proclaimed
by a Song of Teeming Angels of Light, and voorfloipped by the
wife Sages of the World 5 Reverenc’d by thofe of the greateft
Atijlerity, and admir’d by all for a miraculous PVifdom, beyond
his Education in his Years: If he (hall feed multitudes with
almoft nothing, and faft himfelf beyond all the poflibilities
of Nature: if he (hall be transformed into the appearance of
extraordinary Glory, and converfe with departed Prophets ia
their vifible Forms: If he (hall Cure all Difeafes without Phy-
ficlg or Endeavour, and raife the Dead to Life after they
have ftunk in their Graves : If he (hall be honoured by Voices
from Heaven, and attract the univerfal wonder of Princes and
People: If he (hall allay Tempefls with a beck, and caft out
Devils with a Word : If he (hall foretell his own Death par¬
ticularly, with its Tragical Circumftances, and his i^efurreSiien
after it: If the Veil of the moft famous Temple in the AjVorld
(hall be rent, and the Sun darkned at his Funeral: If he (hall
within the rime foretold break the bonds of Death, and lift
up his Head out of the Grave : If Multitudes of other depart*
ed Souls (hall arife with him, to attend at the folemnity of his
Refurrecftion : If he (hall after Death, vifibly converfe, and eat
and drink with divers Perfons, who could not be deceived in
a matter of clear Senfe, and afcend in Glory in the prefence of
an aftonifht and admiring Multitude : I fay, if fuch a one as
this (hould prove a diabolical Impoflor, and Providence (hould
permit him to be fo credited and acknowledged 5 What poflibi-
lity were there then for us to be affured that we are not al¬
ways deceived ? yea, that our very Faculties were not given
us pnly to delude and abufe us ? and if fo, the next Condu-
fion is, That there is no God that judgetb on the Earth; and
the beft and moft likely Hypothefis will be, That the World is
given up to the Government of the Devil. But if there be £
Providence that fupervifeth us, fas nothing is more certain)
doublefs it will never fuffer poor helplefs Creatures to be inevi¬
tably deceived by the craft and fubtilty of their mifchievous
Enemy, to their undoing; but will without queftion take fuch
care, that the works wrought by divine Power for the Confir¬
mation of Divine Truth, (hall have fuch vifible Marks and Sig¬
natures, if not in their Nature, yet in their Circumftances, Ends
and Deftgns, as (hall difcover whence they are, and fufficiently
diftinguilh them from all Impoftures and Delufions. And thoughwicked Spirits may perform fome ftrange things that may ex¬cite wonder for a while, yet ht hath, and will fo provide that
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they (haH be baffled and difcredited 5 as we know it was in the
cafe of Mofes and th$ Egyptian Magicians.

Thefe things I count fufficient to be faid to this 'laft and
JhrevedeFt Objection ; though' fome, I understand, except, that
I have made it ftronger than the Anfwer I have applied. That
I have urged the Afgument of Unbelievers home, and reprefent-
ed it in its full ftrength■, I fuppofe can be no matter of juft
Reproof: For to triumph over the weaknefs of a Caufe, and to
overlook its ftrength, is the trick of Jhallow and interefled
Difputers, and the worft way. to defend a good Caufe, or con¬
fute a bad one. I have therefore all along urged the moft co-

fent things I could think \of for the Intereft of the ObjeHcrs>ecaufe I would not impole upon my Reader or my felfi and
the ftronger I make their Premifes, the more (hall I weaken
their Conclufion if I anfwer them ; which whether I have done
or not, I refer my felf to the Judgments of the ingenious and
considerate; from whom I Ihould be very glad to be inform’d
in what particular Points my difcourfe is defective. Gene¬
ral Charges are no Proofs, nor are they eafily capable of an anf¬
wer. Yet, to the mention’d exception I fay,

That the ftrength of the Objection is not my fault, for the
reafons alledg’d; and for the fuppofed incompetency of my re¬
turn, I propofe, that if the circumftances of the Perfonr, Ends
and IJfues be the belt Notes of Diftinftion between true Mi¬
racles and Forgeries, Divine and Diabolical ones,\ have then faid
enough to fecure the Miracles ofour Saviour,and the holy Men of
ancient times. But if thefe Objectors think they can give us any
better, or more infallible Criteria,1 defire them to weigh what I
have offer’d about Miracles in fome of the following Leaves, be¬
fore they enter that thought among their Certainties. And if their
other marks ofdifference will hold, notwithftanding thofe Allega¬
tions,1 fuppofe the inquifitive believing World would be glad to
know them,and I lhall have particular obligations to thedifcover-
er, for the ftrength with which he will thereby affift my Anfwer.

But till I lee that, I can fay nothing ftronger; or if I faw
it, which I lhall not in hafte expedt, I Ihould not be convin¬
ced but that the circumftances of difference, which I have not¬
ed, are abundantly fufficient to difarm the Objection ; and to
(hew,that though Apparitions,Witcheraft and Diabolical Wonders
are admitted, yet none of thefe can fallen any flurr, or ground
of dangerous doubt upon the miraculous performances of the
JESVS and his Apoftles. If the diflatisfied can fhew it, I lhall
yield my felf an humble Profeljte to their Reafons ; but till I
know them, the general luggeftion will not convince me.

Now>
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Now, befides what I have directly faid to the main Objection]

I have this to add to the Objectors, that I could wilh they
would take care of fuch SuggefiUons; which if they overthrow
not the Opinion they oppole, will dangeroufly affront the
Religion they would feem to acknowledge. For he that faith;
Tbat if there are WITCHES, there is no way to prove that
Chrift Jefus was not a Magician and diabolical Impoflor, puts
a deadly Weapon into the' hands of the Infidel, and is himielf
next door to the SIN AGAINST THE HOLT GHOST:
of which, in order to the perfuading greater tendernefs and
caution in fuch Matters, I give this fhort account.

SECT. XV.

THE Sin againft the Holy Ghoil is faid to be Unpardonable:By which fad Attribute, and the Difcourfe of our Sa¬
viour i Mat. 12. from the 22 to the 33. verfe, we may under-
ftand its Nature. In order to which we confider, that fince
the Mercies of God, and the Merits of his Son are infinite, there
is nothing can make a Sin unpardonable but what make it incur¬
able ; and there is no Sin but what is curable by a ftrong Faith
and vigorous Endeavour : For all things are foffible to h%n that
believeth. So that that which makes a Sin incurable, muft be
fomewhat that makes Faith impoflible, and obftructs all means
of Conviction. In order to the finding which, we muft con¬
fider the ways and methods the Divine Goodnefs hath taken
for the begetting Faith, and cure of Infidelity, which it attempt¬
ed firft by the Prophets and holy Men of ancient times, who
by the excellency of their Doctrine, the greatnefs of their Mi¬
racles, and the holinefs of their Lives, endeavoured the Con¬
viction and Reformation of a ftubborn and unbelieving World.But though few believed their Report, and Men would not be
prevail’d on by what they did, or what they faid ; yet their
Infidelity was not hitherto incurable, becaufe further means
were provided in the Miniftry of John the Baptist% whofe Life'
was more fevere, whofe Doctrines were more plain, preffing
and particular ; and therefore ’twas poffible that he might havefucceeded. Yea, and where he fail’d, and could not open MensHearts and their Eyes, the effect was ftill in poffibility, and it
might be expected from hiifi that came after, to whom the
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Prophets and John were but the Twilight and the Dawn. And
tho’ his miraculous Birth, the Song of Angels, the Journey of
the Wife men of the Baft, and the eorrelpondencc of Prophecies^
with the Circumfiances of thefirit Appearance of the wonder¬
ful Infant: I fay, tho’ thefe had not been taken notice of, yet
yvas there a farther provifion made for the eure of infidelity, in his
aftonifhing Wifidom, and moft excellent Doftrines;for, He Jpakeas
never man did. And when thefe were defpifecland negledted, yet
there were other means towards ConviElion and cure of Unbeliefs
in thofe mighty fVorly that bore Teftimony of him, anihwofe'the
evident Marks of Divine Power in their Foreheads. But when
after all, thefe clear and unqueftionable Miracles which were
wrought by the Spirit of God, and had eminently his Su~
perfcription on them, fhall be afcribed to the Agency of evil
Spirits and Diabolical Compact, as they were by the malici¬
ous and fpightful PhaAfees in the periods above mentioned ;
when thole great and lafi Tcfiimomes againft Infidelity, ihall
be faid to be but the Tricks of Sorcery, and Complement
with Htllifh Confederates, this is Blajphemy in the .higheft,
againft the Power and Spirit of God, and fuch as cuts offalt
means of ConviBion, and puts the Unbelievers beyond all pof-
fibilities of Cure. For Miracles are God’s Seal, and the great
and laft Evidence of the Truth of any Dodtrine. And tho*,
while thefe are only dis-believed as to the Pact, there re¬
mains a poflibility ofperfuafion ; yet when the Fact fhall be
acknowledg’d, but the Power blajphemed, and the Effects of
the adorable Spirit malicioufly imputed to the Devils; fuch a
Blajphemy, fuch an infidelity is incurable, and confeq.uently un-f
pardonable. 1 fay in fome, one Sin againft the Holy Ghoft
feems to be a malicious Imputation of the Miracles wrought
by the Spirit of God in our Saviour, to Satanical Confede¬
racy, and the Power of Apoftate Spirits i than which nothing
is. more Blajphemous, and nothing is more like to provoke
tne Holy Spirit that is fo abufed, to an eternal Dereliction
of lo vile and fo incurable an. Unbeliever. , ,

This account, as ’tis clear and. reafonable in it felf, foic
is plainly lodg’d in the mention’d Difcourfe of our Saviour..
And moft of thole that Ipeak other things about it, feerri
tp me to talk at random, and perfe&ly without Boole Buy
tp leave them to the fondnefs of their own Conceits, I think
it now time to draw up to a Conclulion of the whole.

G SECT/
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SECT. XVI.

THereford briefly, Sir, I have endeavoured in thefe Pa¬pers, which ‘ my refpetft and your concernment in the
Subject have made yours, to remove the main Prejudices I
could think of againft the Exiftence oi Witches Appariti¬
ons. And I’m fure I have fuggefted much more againft what
I defend, than ever I heard or faw in any that oppofed it j
whofe Difcourfes for the moft part, have leemed to me in-
fpired by a loftyJcorn of common belief, and fbme trivial No¬
tions of vulgar Philofophy. And in defpihng the common Faith
about matters of Fact, and fondly adhering to it in things
of Speculation-, they very grofly and abfurdly miftake; for in
things of Fact, the People wee as much to be believed, as the
molt fubtle Philofopkcrs and Speculators; fince here, Senfe is
the Judge, but in matters of Notions and Theory, they are
not at ail to be heeded, becaufe Rcafon is to be Judge of

/thefe, and this they know not how to ufe, And yet thus it
is with thofe wife Philosophers, that will deny the plain E-
vidence of the Senfes of Mankind, becaufe they cannot recon¬
cile Appearances with the fond Crochets of a Philofophy,
which they lighted on in the High-way by chance, and will
adhere to at a venture. So that I profefs for mine own part,
I never yet heard any of the confident Declaimers againft
Witchcraft and Apparitions, fpeak any thing that might move
a Mind, in any degree inftruefted in the generous kinds of
Philofophy and Nature of things. And for the Objections I
have recited, they are. moft of them fuch as rofe out ofmine
own Thoughts, which I was obliged to confider what was
poflible to be faid upon this occafion.

For tho’ I have examined SCOTV DISCOVERY, fancyingthat there I fhould find the ftrong Reafons of Mens disbeliefin this matter; yet I profefs I met not with the leaft fug-geftion in all that Farrago, but what had been ridiculousfor me to have gone about to Anfwcr, for the Author doth
little but tell odd Tales, and filly Legends, which he confutesand laughs at, and pretends this to be a Confutation of the
being ot Witches and Apparitions, in all which, his Reafon-
tngs are trifling and childifh ; and when he ventures at Phi-
lofophy, he is little better than abfurd j fo that it will be a

won-
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wonder to me, if any but Boys and Buffoons imbibe any Pre¬
judices againft a Belief fo infinitely confirmed, from the looje
and impotent Suggeftions of fo weak a Difcourfer.

But however, obferving two things in that Difcourf} that
would pretend to be more than ordinary Reafons, I (hall do
them the civility to examine them. It is jaid then.

(1) That the Gofpel is filent as to the being of WITCHES/
and 'tif not likely, if there were fuch, hut that our Saviour or
his Apoftles had given intimations of their Exfence.

The other is,
(2) Miracles arc ceafcd, and therefore the prodigious things aferih-ed to Witchcraft, are fuppofed Dreams and Impoflures.

For Anfwer to the Firft in order, I c.onfider (i) That tho’
the Hifiory of the New Tefament were granted to be filent in,
the bufinefs of' Witches and Compacts, yet the Records of the
Old have a frequent mention of them. The Law, Exod. xxiii
18. againft permitting them to live, ( which I mention’d in the
beginning ) is famous. And we have another remarkable Pro1
hibition of them, Dcut. xviii. 10, 11. Ihere fhall not befound
among you any one that maketh his Son or his Daughter fafi
through the Fire, or that ufeth Divination, or an obferver of
Times, or an Enchanter, or a Witch, or a Charmer, or a Covfil¬
ter with familiar Spirits, or a Wizard, or a Necromancer.
Now this accumulation of Names, (fome of which are of
the fame fenfe and import) is a plain indication that the He-
briw Witch was one that pradliled by compact with evil Spirits
And many of the fame Expreffions are put together in the.
Charge againft Manaffes, 2 Chron. xxxiii. vis{. That he caufed
his Children to paf through the Fire, obferved Times, ufeii En¬
chantments and Witchcraft, and dealt with Familiar Spirits,
and with Wizards' So that tho’ the Original Word which
we render Witch and Witchcraft, fliould as our Sadducccs urge,
fignifie only a Cheat and a Poyfoner ; yet thole others mend-:
■oned, plainly enough fpeak the thing -3 and I have given an
account in the former Confderations, how a Hitch in the
common Notion is. a Poyfoner, but why meer Pcyfcning
fliould haVeadiftintft Law againft it, and not be concluded
tinder the general one againft Murder; why meer Lcgcr-de~
main and Cheating fliould be fo ‘fevercly animadverted on/
as to be reckon’d with Enchantments, ccnverfe with DeviIsI
And Idolatrous praHices : I believe the denier of Witches will
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find it hard to give a reafon ; to which I may add fome o-
thcr Paffages of Scripture that yield fufScient evidencemthe
cafe. The Nations are forbid to hearken to the Diviners,
Dreamers, Enchanters, and Sorcerers, Jer. xxvii, 9. The Cai¬
deans are deeply threatned for their Sorceries and Enchant¬
ments, Ifa. xlvii. 9. and we read that Nebuchadnezzar called
the Magicians, Aftrologers, Sorcerers, and Chaldeans to tell his
Dreamy My mention of which laft, minds me to fay, that for
ought I have to the contrary, there may be a fort of Witches
and Magicians that have, no Familiars that they know, nor
any exprcft compact with apoftate Spirits, who yet may per¬
haps adt ftrange things by Diabolical aids, which they pro¬
cure by the iife of thofe Forms, and wicked Arts that the
Devil did firli impart to his Confederates j and we know not
but the Laws of that dar!^ Kingdom may enjoyn a particu¬
lar attendance upon all thofe that pradtife their Myfteries,
whether they know them to be theirs or not, for a great In-
tereft of their Empire may be ferved by this Projedt, fince thofe
that find fuch fuccefs in the unknown Conjurations, may by
that be toll’d on to more expreft Tran/,'actions with thofe Fiends,
that have a{lifted them incognito; or if they proceed not fo far,
yet they run upon a Kock. by adfing in the dark, and deal¬
ing in unknown and unwarranted Arts, in which the effect is
much beyond the proper efficiency of the thing they ufe, and
affords ground of more than fufpicion, that fome evil Spi¬
rit is the Agent in thofe wondrous performances.

Upon this account I fay, it is not to me unlikely, but
that the Devils may by their own Conftitution be bound to
attend upon all that ufe their Ceremonies and Forms, tho’ ig¬
norantly and without dejign of evil 5 and fo Conjuration may
have been performed by thofe who are none of the Covenant-
Sorcerers and Witches . Among thofe perhaps we may juft !y rec¬
kon Balaam, and the Diviner& For Balaam, Moncjus hath
undertaken to clear him from the guilt of the greater Sor¬
cery. And the Diviners are ufually diftin&ly mentioned from
thofe that had Familiar Spirits. The Aftrologers alfo of Elder
times, and thofe of ours, I take to have been of this fort
of Magicians, and fome of them under the colour of that my-
Jlical Science, worfe. And I queftion not, but that things are
really done, and foretold by thofe pretended Artifts, that are
much beyond the regular pofftbilities of their Art • which in
this appears to be exceedingly uncertain and precarious, inthat there are no lefs than fix ways of errcctingn Schctnttin each of which the prediction of Events ftiall be different,
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and yet every one of them be juftifiable by the Tittles of that
Science. And the Principles they go upon, are found to be
very arbitrary and unpbiloftphical, n<4t by the ordinary Declai-
mers againft it, but by the moft profound Inquirers into things,
who perfectly mderfland the whole Myflery, and are the only
competent Judges.

Now. thofe Myfiical Students may in their firft addreffes to
this Science, have no othef defign but the fatisfaCtion of their
Ctiriojity to know 'remote and bidden things; yet that in the
progrefs being not fatisfied within the bounds of their Art.
doth many times tempt the curious Inquirer to ufe 1vorfe means
of Information ; and no doubt thofe mifehievous Spirits that are
as vigilant as the Bcafis of Prey, and watch all occafions to get
us within their envious reach, are more conftant Attenders, and
careful Spies upon the ACfions and Inclinations of fuch, whole
Genius and Defigns prepare them for their Temptations. So that
I look on Judicial Ajlrology, as a fair Introduction to Sorcery

'and Witchcraft, afid who knows but that it was firft fet on
foot by the Infernal Hunters„ as a Lure to draw the Curiofds
into thofe Snares that lie hid beyond it; and yet I believe
alfo, it may be innocently enough ftudied by thofe, that aim
only to underftand what it is, and how far it will Jsoneflly go,
and are not willing to condemn any thing which they do not
comprehend, but that they muft take care to keep rhemfelves
within the Bounds of fober Enquiry, and not indulge irregu¬
lar Solicitudes about the knowledge of things which Providence
hath thought fit to conceal from us; which whoever doth, la) s
himfelf open to the Defigns and Solicitations of evil Spirits;
and I believe there are very few among thole who have been
addided to thole ftrange Arts of wonder, and prediction, but
have found themfelves attaqued by feme unknown Sollicitcrs,
and inticed by them to the more dangerous Actions and Cor-
rejpondencies; for as there are a fort of ha/e and fordid Spirits
that attend the Envy and Malice of the ignorant and viler fort
of Perfons, and betray them into Compacts by Promifes ofRe¬
venge, fo, no doubt there are a kind of more airy and Jpecula-
tive Fiends, of an higher T{ank^ and Order than thofe wretched
Imps/ who apply themfelves to the" Curious, and many times
prevail with them by Offers of the more recondite Knowledge,
as we know it was in the firFt Temptation, yea, and fbmetimes
they are fo cautious and wary in their Converfations with more
refined Perfons, that they never'offer to make any exprefi Co¬
venants with them, and to this purpofe I have been inform¬
ed by 4 very Learned and Reverend DoCtor, that one Mr.
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Edwards a Mailer of Arts of Trinity College in Cambrige,
being reclaimed from Conjuration, declared in his Repentance)
that the Daemon always appeared to him like a Man of good
Fafhion, and never required any 'Ccmpa&Trom him; and no
doubt they fort themfelves agreeably to the State, Port, and ■
Genius of thole with whom they converfe; yea ’tis like, as I,
conjectured, are ajjiflant fometimes to thofe, to whom they
dare not fhew themfelves in any oppenncf of appearance, lelt
they fnould fright them from thofe ways of Sin and Tempta¬
tion. fo that we fee that Men may adtby evil Spirits, with¬
out their own knowledge that they do fo.

And poffibly Nebuchedne^fars Wifemen might be of this fort
cf Magicians 5 whichj fuppofal I mention the rather, becaufe
it may ferve.me againft fome things that may be objected:
For it may be faid, If they had been in Confederacy with De¬
vils, it is not probable that -Daniel would have been their
advocate, or in fuch inoffenfive Terms have diftinguifht their
skid from Divine Revelation ; nor fhould he, one would think,
have accepted the Office of being Provoft ever them. Thefe
Circumftances may be fuppofed to intimate a probability,
that ihe Magi of Babylon were in no profell Diabolical Corn.'
plitm nt, and I grant it. But yet they might, and in all like¬
lihood did, ufe the Arts and Methods of AElion, which obtain
Demviiack. Co-operation and Affiflancc', though without their
priv:ty, and fo they were a lefs Criminal lort of Conjurers',
for thofe Arts were convey’d down along to them from one
Hand to another, and the Succeffors ftill took them up fromthofe that Precede without a Philcfophical Scrutiny or Examen.
They faw ftrange things were done, and Events predicted
by fuch forms, and fuch Words ; How they could not tell,
nor ’tis like did not enquire ; but contented themfelves with'
this general account, That ttwas by the power of their Arts,
and were not foHicitom for any other Reafon. This I lay,
was probably the cafe of moft of thofe Predictors, though it
may be, others of them advanced further into the more def-
perate part of the Myftery. And that fome did immediatelyiranfafl with appearing evil Spirits in thofe times^ is apparentenough from exprefs mention in the Scriptures I have al-ledg’d.
’ And the Story of the WITCH of ENDOR, 1 Sam. XXVIII.is a remarkable demonfiration of the main Conclufjon ; which’will appear when we have confidered and removed the Fancy,and glofjes of our Author about ir, in bis DISCO VE R Twhere to avoid this evidence he affirms, This WITCH to be

but
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but a Cozener, and the whole tranfaction a Cheat and Impjlure,
manag’d by her felf and a Confederate. And in order to the
perfuading this, he tells a fine Tale, viz. That (he departed
from Saul into her Clofet, ‘ where doubtlefs, fays he, Hie had
*

a Familiar, fotne lewd crafty Priest, and made Saul Hand at
* the Door like a Fool, to hear the tokening Anfwers. He faith,
‘ (he there ufed the ordinary Words of Conjuration ; and after
* them Samuel appears, whom he affirms to be no other than
* either the tVitch her felf, or her Confederate. By this pret¬
ty knacky and contrivance he thinks he hath difabled the lac¬
tation from fignifying to our purpofe. .

But the DISCOHEBJEI^ might have confidered, that all this
is an Invention, and without BoolFor there is , no mention
of the ^Pitches Clofet, or her retiring into another Room, or
her Confederate, or her form ef Conjuration: I fay, nothing of
all this, is as much as intimated in the Hiftory ; and if we
may take , this large liberty in the Interpretation of Scripture,
there is fcarce a Story in the Bible but maiy be made a Fal¬
lacy, an Impoflure, or any thing that we pleafe. Nor is this
fancy of his only Arbitrary, but indeed contrary to the Circum-
flances of the Text. For it fays, Saul perceived it was Samuel,
and bowed bimfelf and this Samuel truly foretold his approach¬
ing Fate, viz. That Ifracl (hould be delivered with him into
the Hands of the Philiflians ; and that on,the Morrow He and
his Sons (hould be in the ftate of the Dead, which doubt¬
lefs is meant by the Expreffion, that ['they fhould be with him]
Which contingent particulars, how could the Cozener and her
Confederate foretel, if there were nothing in it extraordinary
and preternatural.

It hath indeed been a great difpute#amongft Interpreters,
whether the real Samuel was raifed or the Devil in his likenefs ?
Moft later Writers fuppofe it to have been an evil Spirit, up¬
on the fuppofition that good and happy Souls can never return
hither from their CaleFtial abodes ; and they are not certain¬
ly at the beck and call of an impious Hag. But then thole
of the other fide urge, that the Piety of the Words that were
fpoke, and the fbafonable reproof given to dejpairing Saul, are
Indications fufficient that they come not from Hell; and efpe-
cially they think the Prophefe of Circumflanccs very accidental
to be an Argument that it was not utter’d by any of the infer¬
nal Predictors. And for the fuppofal that is the ground of that
Interpretation, *tis judged exceedingly precarious ; for who faith
that happy departed Souls were never employed in any minifte-
ries here below ? And thofe Diflenters are ready to ask a rea-
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Ton, why they may not be fent in Meflages to Earthy as well as
thole of the Angelical Order? They are.nearer allied to our Na¬
tures, and upon that account more intimately concern'd, in our
affairs ; and the Example of returning Lazarus is evidence of
the thing de faElo. Befides which, that if was the real Samuil•
they think made probable by the opinion of Jefus the Son of
Syrac, Ecclef. XLVI. 19, 20. who faith of him, That after hit'
death he prophejied and /hewed the King his end: which alfo is
likely from the circumftance of the Womans aftonijhment, and
crying out when fhe faw him, intimating her furprize, in that
the power of God had o\er-ruled her Enchantments, and fent
another than Ih'e expe&ed* And they conceive there is no more
incongruity in fuppoling God Ihould fend Samuel to rebuke Satil
for this his laft Folly, and to predid his inftant ruin, than in
his interpoling Elias to the Melfengers of Abasias when he fent
to Beelzebub. Now if it were the real Samuel, as the Letter
expreffeth, (and the obvious fence is to be followed when there
is no cogent teafon to decline it) he was not raifed by the
power of the Witches,Enchantments, but came on that occafion on
a Divine Errand. But yet attempts and endeavours to raife her
Familiar Spirit, (though at that time over-ruled) are arguments
that it hath been her cnftom to do fo, Or if it were as the
other fide concludes, the Devil in the fliape of Samuel, her dia¬
bolical Confederacy is yet more palpable.

SECT. II.

I Have now done with SCOT and his Prefumptions; and atpapt to fancy, that there is nothing more needful to befaid
to difcover the Difcoverer. But there is an Author infinitely
more valuable, that calls me to.confider him, ’Tis the greapEpifiopius, who tho5 he grants a fort of Witches and Magicians;
yet denies Compaids. His Authority^ I confefs, is conjiderable,
out let us weigh his Eeafons.
\ His First is, That there is no example of any of the prophaneNations that were/in fuch Compatl - whence he would infer,
that there are no exprejl Covenants with evil Spirits in parti¬cular Inftances. But I think that both Proportion and Confe-
quence are yery obnoxious and defective* : For that there were

Nations
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Nations that did actually worjhip the Devil is plain enough in
j:he Records of ancient Times, and fome jo read that place
in the Pfalms, The Gods of the Heathen are Devils • and Sathan
We know is called the God of this World. Yea our Author
himfejf confefleph that the Nation of the Jews were fo ftridfly
prohibited Witchcraft, and all tranfaBion with evil Sprits ;
becaufe of their pronenefi to worjhip them. But what need
more ? There are at this Day that pay Sacrifice, and all Jacred
iHoynage to the uaickct) SDne in a vifible appearance ; and ’tis
Well known to thofe of our own that Traffic!^ and refide in thofc
Parts, that the Caribbians worlhip the Devil under the name of
Maboya, who frequently Ihews hinffelf, and tranfadts with
them; the like Travellers relate concerning divers ocher parts
of the barbarom Indies.- And ’tis confidently reported by fobef
intelligent Men that have vifited thofe places, that moft of the
Laplanders, and fome other Northern People are Witches. That
*tis plain that there are National Confederacies with Devils; or
if there were none, I fee not how it could be inferred thence,
that there are no perfonal ones, no more, than- that there were
never any Datmoniacks, becaufe we know of no Nation univer-
JaUy pojfejfed ; nor any Lunaticky in the World, becaufe there
is no Country oi Mddmcn., But our Author reafons again.

(2) To this purpofe; That the profligate Perfons who are ob~
noxious to thofe grofs Temptations, are faft enough before ; and
therefore fitch a Covenant were needlefs, and of no avail to the
Tempters Projects,

This Objection I have anfwered already, in my Remarks
Upon the IX. Prejudice; and mind you again here, that if
the deftgns of thofe evil Spirits were only in general to fecure
wicked Men to the dar\ Kingdom, it might better be pretend¬

ed-that we cannot give a reafon for their Temptations, and
fndeavours in this kind, but it being likely, as I,have con-
jedtur’d, that each of thofe infernal Tempters hath a particular
property in4thofe he hath feduced and iecured by fuch Com¬
pass, their refpeflive Pride and tyrannical defire of Slaves,
piay reafonably be thought to engage them in fuch Attempts,
in which their fo peculiar intereft is concern’d.

But I add whatsis more diredt, vi%. That fuch defperate
$inners are made more fafe to the infernal Kingdom at large,
by fuch hellifh Covenants and Combinations: fince thereby they
confirm, and harden their Heattsagainft God, and put them-
felves a,t a greater diftance from his Grace, and his Spirit;
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give the deepeft Wound to Confcience, and refolve to wink
againft ail its Light and Convictions; throw a Bar in the way
of their own Repentance, and lay a Train for defpair of
Mercy. Thefe certainly are fure ways of being undone, and
the Devil we fee hath great Intereft in a ProjeCl, the fuc$
cefs of which is fo attended. And we know he made the
a{fault dc fafto upon our Saviour, when he tempted him to
fall down and worfhip. So that this learned Author hath but
little reafon to Object,

(3) That to endeavour fuch an exprefs Covenant is contrary
to the Interefts of Hell; ^hich indeed are this way fo mightily
promoted. And whereas he fuggefts, that a thing fo horrid
is like to fiartle Confcience, and awaken the Soul to Conftdera¬
tion and fepentancc: I reply, That indeed confidering Man
in the general, as a rational Creature, adted by Hopes and
Fears, and fnfiblc of the Joys and Miferies of another World,
one would expedt it ftoould be fo: But then, if we caffc our
Eyes upon Man, as really he is, finf^ into flefh and. prefnt
finfie; darkned in his Mind, and governed by his Imagination $
blinded by his Pajftons, and befotted by Sin and Folly ; hard-
ned by evil Cuftoms, and hurried away by the torrent of his
Inclination and Defires'. I fay, looking on man in this mifir-
able date of Evil, ’tis not incredible that he fhould be prevail’d
upon by the Tempter, and his own Lufls to adt at a wonderful
rate of madnefs, and continue unconcerned and fiupid in it;
intent upon his prefnt fatisfactions, without fenfe or confidera-
den of the dreadfulnefs and danger of his Condition ; and by
this I am furmilt’d alfo to meet a fourth Objection of our Au¬
thors, viz-

(4) That *rts not probable upon the Witches parr, that they
will be fo deferate to renounce God and eternal happinefs,
and fo everlaitingly undo their Bodies and Souls, for a fhort
and trivial Intereft; which way of arguing will only infer*
that Mankind adds fometimes to prodigious degrees ofBrutif-
nef; and actually we fee it in the inftances of every Day.

There is not a Luft fo bafe and fo contemptible, but there
are thofe continually in our Eyes, that feed it with the facri-
fice of their Eternity-, and their Souls; and daring Sinners rufh
upon the blacksIt villanies with fo little remorfe or fnf, as if
it were their defign to prove that they have nothing left them
of that whereby they are Men. So that naught can be in¬
ferred from this Argument, but that humane Nature is incre¬
dibly degenerate; and the vilenefs and ftupidity of Men is
really fo great, that things are cuftomary and common,
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which one could not think fojfible, if he did not hourly fee
them. And if Men of liberal Education and accute Reafon,
that know their Duty and their danger, are driven by their
Appetites, with their Eyes open, upon the moft fatal Recks,
ana make all the hafte they can from their God and their
happinefs ; if fuch can barter their Souls for trifles, and fell
everlaflingnefs for a Moment; fport upon the brink of a Pre¬
cipice, and contemn all the terrors of the future dreadfullDay;
Why fhould it then be incredible, that a brutijk, vile Perfon,
fottcd with Ignorance, and drunk with Malice, mindlefs of God,
and unconcern’d about a future Being, fhould be perfuaded to
accept of prefent, delightful Gratifications, without duly weigh¬
ing the dejperate Condition ?

Thus, I fuppofe, I have anfwered alfo the Argument of
this great Man, agajnft the Covenants of VPitchcs; and fince a
Perfon of fuch fagacity and learning, hath no more to fay againft
what I defend, and another of the fame Character, the ingenious
Mr. S. Parker, who directed me to him,reckons thefe the ftrong-
eft things that can be Objected in the Cafe, I begin to arrive to
an higher degree of confidence in this Belief; and am almoft
inc lined to fancy that there is little more to be laid to purpofe,
which may not by the improvement of my CONSIDERATIONS
be eafily anfwered; and I am yet the more fortified in my
conceit, becaufe I have fince the former Edition of this Book,
fent to feveral accute and ingenious Perfons of my acquaintance,
to beg their Obje&ions, or thofe they have heard from others,
againft my Difcourfe or Relations, that I might confider them in
this: But I can procure none fave only thofe few I have now
difcufs’d, moft of my Friends telling me, that they have not
rtiet with any that need, or deferve my notice.

SECT.
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SECT. XIX,

T3Y all this it is evident, that there were HATCHES in
ancient times under the Dijpenfation of the LAW; aqd

that there Were fuch in the times of the GOSPEL alfo, will
not be much more difficult to make good. I had a late og-
cafion to fay fomething about this, in a Letter to a perfon of
the higheft honour, from which I lhall now borrow fbme things
to my prefent purpofe.

ISAY then (II) That there were Compacts with evil Spiritsih thofe times alfo, is methinks intimated ftrongly in that
paying of the Jews concerning our Saviour that he cap out De¬
vils by Beelzebub; in his return to which, he denies not the
fuppofttion or pojjibility of rhe thing in general, but clears hiro-
felr by an appeal to the actions of their own Children, whcpt
they would not tax fo feverely : And I cannotvery well un-
derftand why thofe times IhoulcJ be priviledged from Witch¬
craft, and Diabolical Compacts, more than they were from Pof-
feffions, which we know were then more frequent (for ought
appears to the contrary ) than ever rhey were before or fince;

VBur befides this, there are intimations plain enough in the A-
'foftles Writings of the beginning ofSorcery and Witchcraft. St.
Paul reckons Witchcraft next Idolatry,, in his Catalogue of the
works of the flefh, Gal. v. 2®. and the Sorcerers are again joyn’d-
with Idolaters in that fad Denunciation, Rev. xxi. 8. and a lit¬
tle after, Rev. xxii. 15. they are reckoned again among Ido¬
laters, Murderers, and thofe others that are without. And me¬
thinks the. Story of Simon Magus, and his Diabolical Oppoji•
pons of the Gojpel in Its beginnings; Ihould afford clear Con*
Vidfcion, to all which, I add this more general Confideration,

, (3) That though the New Teftament had mention’d nothing
of this matter, yet its filence in fuch cafes is not argumentative.
Our Saviour fpake as he had occafion, and the thoufandth part
of what he did, and faid, is not recorded, as one of his Hiftori-
ans intimates. He laid nothing of thofe large unknown Trails
of America, nor gave he any intimations of as much as the Exi¬
gence of that numerous people ; much lefs did he leave inftruHi-
ons about their converfion. He gives no account of the affairs
and ftate of the other world, but only that general one of the hap-
pinefs of fome, and the mifery of others. He made no difcovery
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ofthe Magnalia of .dr* or Nature ; no, not of thofe, whereby
the propagation of the Gofpel might have been much advanced,
viz. the Mifiery of Printing, and the Magnet • and yet no one
ufeth his filence in thefe inltances, as an argument againft the be¬
ing of things, which are evident objecls offen/e. I confefs,: the
omiflion of fome of thefe particulars is pretty ftrange, and unac¬
countable, and concludes our ignorance of the reafens, and me¬
nage* of Providence ; but I fuppofe, nothing elfe. I thought, I
needed here to have faid no more, but I confider, in confequence
of this Objection, it is pretended ; That as Chrift Jefus drives the
Devil from his 'Temples, and his Altars (as is clear in the Ceffa-
tion of Oracles, which dwindled away, and at Jaft grew fileni
fhortly upon his appearance ) fo in like manner, ’tis faid, that
he banijht Him from his lefjer holds in Sorcerers, and Witches ;
which argument is peccant both in what it affirms, and in what
it would infer. For

( 1.) The coming of the Holy JcJrn did not expel the Devil
from all the greater places of his refdence&nd wor/hipj for a con-
fiderable part of barbarous Mankind do" him publicly folemn ho-
mage, to this Day ; So that the very foundation of the pretence
fails* and the Confequence without any more ado comes to no¬
thing. And yet befides,

(2.) If there be any credit to be given to Ecclejiajlical Hijlmy,
there were perfons poffeffed with Devils fome Ages after Chrifi,
whom the Difciples call out by prayer, and the invocation of his
Name: So that Sathan was not driven from his lejfer habitati¬
ons, as foon as he was forced from his more famous abodes. And
Ifeenoreafon

( 3.) Why, Though Divine Providence would not allow him
publiekjy to abufe the Nations, whom he had defigned a fhort
time after, for Subjects of his Sons Kingdom, and to ftand up
in the face of Religion in an open affront to the Divinity that plan¬
ted it, to the great hinderance of the progrefs of the Gofpel, and
difeouragement of Chriftian hopes; I fay, Though Providence
Would notallow this height of infolent oppofition; yet I fee not
why we may not grant, that God however permitted the Devil
tofneal^ into fome private skulking holes, and to trade with the
particular more devoted vaffals of his wicked Empire: As we knoW
that when our Saviour chafed him from the Man that was pof
fejfed, he permitted his retreat into the herd of Swine. And I
might add,

, (4. ) That ’tis but a bad way of arguing, to fet up fancied
corigruities agzinft.plain experience, as is evidently done by thofe
argUers* who, becaufe they think that Chrifi chafed the Devil

from
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from all his high places of ivorjhip when he came; that *tis there-'
fore fit he (hould have forced him from all his other lefs notorious
Haunts: and upon the imagination of a decency, which they
frame, conclude a fa&, contrary to the greateft evidence of which
the thing is capable. And once more,

( 5 ) The confequence of this imagined Decorum, ifitbepur-
fued, would be this, that Satan, Ihould now be deprived of all
the ways' and tricks of Cozenage, whereby he abufeth us; and
mankind fince the coming of Chrifi, Ihould have been fecure from
all his Temptations ; for there is a greater congruity in believing,
that, when he was forced from his haunts in Temples and publicly
places, he (hould be put alfo from thofe nearer ones, about us
and within us in his daily temptations of univerfal Mankind ;
than, that upon relinqui(hing thofe, he (hould be made to leave
all profeft communication and correfpondenco with thole profligate
perl'ons, whofe vilenefs had fitted them for fuch company.

So that thefe eafoners are very Fair for the denial of all in¬
ternal diabolical Temptations. And becaufe I durft not truft
them, I’ll crave your leave here to add Pome things concerning
thofe.

In order to which, that I may obtain the favour of thofe
wary perfons, who are (o coy, and fioy of their ajfent, I grant ;
That men frequently out of a defire to excufe themfehes, lay
their own guilt upon the Devil, and charge him-with things of
which in earned he is not guilty: For I doubt net but every
wicked Man hath Devil enough in his own nature to prompt
him to Evil, and needs not another Tempter to incite him. But
yet, that Sathan endeavours to further our wickgdnefs, and our
ruin by his inticements, and goes up and down feeking whom be may
devour, is too evident in the holy Oracles, to need my endeavours
particularly to make it good; Only thofe diffident men cannon
perhaps apprehend the manner of the operation, and from thence
are tempted to believe, that there is really no fuch thing. There¬fore I judge it requifite to explain this, and ’tis not unfuitable
to my general fubjebb

In order to it I confider, That fenfe is primarily cauPed by mo*
tion in the Organs, which by continuity is conveyed to the brain,
wherefenfation is immediately performed ; and it is nothing elfebut a notice excited in the Soul by the impulfe of an external ob¬
ject. Thus it is in fimple outwardfenfe, But imagination, thoughcauPed immediately by material motion alfo, yet it differs from
the external fenfes in this, That ’tis not ftom an imprefs directlyirorn without, but the prime, and original motion is from within
our felves: Thus the Soul it Pelf fometimes ftrikes upoB thofe

firingsj
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firings whole motion begets fuch, and fuch phantafms; other-
while, the loofe Spirits wandring op and down in the brain, ca-

Jually hit upon fueh filaments and Strings whole motion excires a

conception, which we call a Fancy, or Imagination • and if the
evidence of the outward fenfes be fhut out by fieep or melancholy,
in either cafe, we believe thofe reprefentations to be real and ex¬
ternal tranfattions, when they are only within our heads ; Thus
it is in Enthufiafms, and Dreams, And befides the edufes of the
motions which ftir imagination, there is little doubt, but that
Spiritsgood, or bad can fo move the instruments of Senfe in the
brain, as to awake fuch imaginations, as they have a mind to ex¬
cite ; and the imagination having a mighty influence upon the
affections, and they upon the will and external actions, ’tis very
eafie to conceive how good Angels may ftir us up to Religion and
Vertue, and the Evil ones tempt us to Lewdnefs and Vice, viz. by
reprefentments that they make upon the ftage of imagination,
which invite our affections, and allure, though they cannot com¬
pel, our wills.

This I take to be an intelligible account of temptations, and
alfo of Angelical encouragements ; and perhaps this is the only
way of immediate influence that the Spirits of the other world
have upon us. And by it, ’tis eafie to give an account of Dreams
both Monitory, and Temperamental, Enthufiafms, Fanatick^Exta-
fies, and the like, as I fuggelled.

Thus, Sir, to the firft. But the other pretence alfo muft be
examined.

SECT. XX.

(2.) Miracles are ceaft, therefore the prefumed actions ofWitchcraft
are tales, and illuftms.

To make a due return to this, we muft confider a great and
difficult Problem, which is, What is a real Miracle ? And for
anfwer to this weighty Queftion, I think,
(1.) 'T,HAT it is not the ftrangenefs or unaccountablenefs of

JL the thing done limply, from whence we are to con¬
cluded Miracle. For then, we arefo to account of all the Mag¬
nolia of Nature and all the Myfleries of thofe honefl Arts, which
we do not underftand. Nor,
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Nor, (i) is this the Criterion of a Miracle, that it is ail

Action or Event beyond all natural Potters; for we are ig¬
norant of the Extent and Bounds of NaturesJphere, and pof-
fibilities ; and if this were the CharaBer and effential Mark
of a Miracle, we could not' know what was fo; except we
could determine the Extent of Natural caulalties, and fix
their Bounds, and be able to fay to Nature, Hitherto cantt thou
go, and no farther. And he that makes this his Meafure
whereby to judge a Miracle, is himfelf the greateft Miracle
of Knowledge or lmmodefiy. Befides, tho’ an effed: may tranC
cend really all the Powers of meer Nature; yet there is a ,

World of Spirits that muft be taken into our Account, and
as to them alfo I fay.

(3) Every thing is not a Miracle that is done by Agents,
fupernatural. There is no doubt but that evil Spirits can
make wonderful combinations of natural Caufes, and per¬
haps perform many things immediately which are prodigious,
and beyond the longefi Line of Nature; but thefe are not
therefore to be called Miracles ; for they are [acred wonders,
aed fuppofe the Power to be Divine. But how fhallthe Power
be \nown ro be fo, when we fo little underftand the Capaci¬
ties arid extent of the Abilities of lower Agents ? The An*
fwcr to this Queflion will diicover the Criterion of Miracles,
which muft be fuppofed to have all the former particularsj
(they are unaccountable beyond the Powers of meer Nature, and
done by Agents fupernatural) and to thefe muft be fupperad-
ed.

([) That they have peculiar Circumjlances that fpeak them
of a Divine Original. Their mediate Authors declare them
to be fo, and they are always Perfons of Simplicity, Truthj
arid Holinefs, void of Ambition, and allfecular Defigns. They
feld.om ufe Ceremonies, or natural Applications, and yet fur-
mount all the A&iviffes of known Nature. They work thofe
wonders, not to raife admiration, or out. of the vanity to.be
talkt of; but to feal and confirm fome Divine Dodtrine, o£
CommiiTion, in which the good and happinef of the World is
concern’d. I fay, by fuch Circumftances as thefe, wonderful
A&ions are known ro be from .a Divine caufe $ and that
makes, and diftinguilheth a Miracle.

And thus I am prepared for an Anfwcr to the ObjcBion,
to which I make this brief return; That tho’ WITCHES,
by their Confederate Spirit do thofe odd^nd aflonifhing things
we believe of them; yet are they no Miracles, there being.
Evidence enough from the badnefi of their Lives, and the.
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ridiculous, Ceremonies of their Performances, from their Malice
and mifchievous Defigns, that the Power that works, find the
Cndrfqr which thofe things are done, is not Divine, but Z)i-
abolical, And by Jingular Providence they >are ‘ not ordinari¬
ly permitted, as much as to pretend to. any new fiacred Difi-
coveries in matters of Religion, or to ad any thing .for con¬
firmation of Dodrinal Impoftures, fo that whether Miracles
are ceafed, or not, thefe are none, and thatfuch Mifaoles as
are only ftrange and unaccountable Performances, - above th6
common Methods .pi Art or Nature, are not ceas'd, We have
a late great Evidence in the famous G AT J{ A K> con¬
cerning whom, it will not be impertinent to add the follow-,
ing -Account, which I had in a Letter from the Reverend Pr.
K Dean of C. a Perfon of great veracity and a Philvfiopher*.
This learned Gentleman then is pleafed thus to Write.
‘ nr^HE great Difcourfe now at. the Coffce-houjes, - and eve-

1^ ‘ ry where, is about Mir. G. the famous Irifh-Stroker,c concerning whom, ’tis like you, exped an Account from me.
‘ He undergoes various Cenfures here, feme take him to be
‘

a Conjurer, and fome an Impoflor, but others again adore him'
*

as an Apoflle. I confels, I think the Man. is free from al^
‘

Defiign, of a very agreeable Converfation, not addided to
‘any Vice, nor . to any ,Se8 or Party, but is, I believe, a Jin-
‘

cere -Proteftant. I was three Weeks together with him at;
*ipy Lord Qonwayes, and faw him, (I think) lay his Hands
‘

upon a Thoufand Perfons j and really there is fomething
‘ in it more‘than ordinary; but. Iam convinced ’tis not mi-
* raculous. I have feen Pains ftrangely fly before his Hand
‘ till he hath chafed them out of the Body, Dimnefi cleared,-
* and Deafnefi cured by his Touch; twenty Perfons at feveraL
* times, in Fits of the Falling-Jickfiefi, were in. two or three
‘Minutes brought to themfelves, lo as to tell where their
‘Pain was, and then he hath purfued it, till, he hath driven
* it out at fome .extreme part: Spinning Sores of the Kings
* Evil dried up> and Kernels brought to a Suppuration by his:
* Hand $ grievous Sores of,;many Months date, tin few Days
* healed ? Obftru&ions and Stoppings removed, Cancerous Knots
* in-the Breaft dijfolved, &c.

* But yet I have many Reafons to perfuade me, that nothing
‘of all this is Miraculous: He pretends not to give Tejlimo-
*ny to any Do&riae, the manner of his Operation fpeaks it
‘.to be Natural, the Cure feldom fucceeds without reiterate
* in? Touches, his Patients often relapfe, he fails frequentlyt

H ‘he
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4 he can do nothing where there is any decay in Nature,-wi
*

many Diflempers are not at all obedient to his Touch. So'
‘that, I confefs, I refer all his Vertue to his particular Tipi-
*

per and Complexion, and I take his Spirits to be a kjinij of
* Elixir, and univerfal Ferment, and that he Cures as (Dr.
‘ M. exprefleth it) by a janative Contagion* Enthujiafm, Tri-
*umphat. Sedt. 58.

This Sir, was the firti Account of the Healer, I had from
that Reverend Perfon, which wiuimie fignifiesmore, than the
Attefiations of multitudes of ordinaryReporters ; and no doubt
but it will do likewife, with all thatxknow that excellent
Mans lingular Integrity and Judgment, But-befides this, up¬
on my enquiry into fome other particulars about"this-fflatEer,
I received thefe farther Informations.

* As for Mr. G. what Opinion he hath of his own Gift,
* and how he came to know it? I anfwer, He hath a dif-
* ferent Apprehenfion of it from yours and mine, and certain-
* ly belitveth it to be an immediate Gift frop Heaven j and4 ’tis no wonder, for he is no Philofopher, and you wrll won-

4 der lefs, 'when you hear how he came to know it, as I have
‘often received it from his own Mouth.

‘About three or four Years ago, he had a ftrong impulfe4

upon his Spirit, that continually purfued him whatever he
4

was about, at his Bitfinefi or Devotion, alone or in company,4 that fpake to him by this inward fuggefiion, (I have given€ thee the Gift of Curing the Evil) This Suggestion was fo4 importunate, that he complained to his Wife, that he thought* he was haunted. She apprehended it as an extravagancy4 of Fancy, but he told her, he believed there was more in
* it, and was refolved to try. He did not long want oppor-4 tunity. There was a Neighbour of his grievoufly affli&ed4 with, the Kings Evil, he ftroaked her, and the effedfc fuc-
‘ceeded, and for about a Twelve-month together, he pretend*4 ed to Cure no other Diftemper. But then the Ague being
‘very rife in the Neighbourhood, the lame Impulfe, after4 the fame manner, fpoke within him, (I have given thee the* Gift of Curing the Ague) and meeting with Perfons in their4 Fits, and taking them by the Hand, or laying his Hand*
upon their Breads, the Ague left them. About half a Year4 after, the accuftomed Impulfe became more general, and fug-4 gefted to him, (I have given thee the Gift ofHealing ) and4 then he attempted all Difeafes indifferently, and tho* he faw

grange
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. * ftrange Efferfts, yet he doubted whethe r the Caufes were a

t ny Vertiie that came from him, or the Peoples Fancy; to
convince him of his incredulity, as he lay one Night in Bed,*
one of his Hands was ftruck dead, and the ufual Impulfe

■ fuggeftedtohim, td make trial of his Vertue upon him-
. felf, which he did, ftroaking it with his other Hand, and* then it immediately returned to its former livelinefi, This*
was repeated two or three Nights (or Mornings ) together.

* This is his Relation, and I believe there is fo much fin-
* cerity in the Perfon, that he tells no more than what he
* believes to be true. Td fay that this impulfe too, was but
‘a refult of his Temper, and. that it is but like Dreams that
? are ufually according to Mens Confiitutions, doth not feem
*

a probable Account of the Phenomenon. Perhaps fome may
‘think it more likely, that fome Genius who underftoodthe
* fanative Vertue of his Complexion, and the readinefl of his
* Mind, and ability of his Body, to put it in execution, friight*

give him notice of that which otherwife might have been
* for ever unknown td him, and fo the Gift oiGod had been
*

to no purpofe; r:- '
This Sir, is my Learned and Reverend Friend’s Relation,

and I judge his RefleBiom as Ingenious as his Report is fin-
cere. I lhail fay no more about it but this, that many of thofe
matters of Fadt, have been fince criticaBy injpected *and exa¬
mined by feveral fugacious and deep Searchers of the ROYAL-
^OGIETY, whom We may fuppofe as unlikely to be de¬
ceived by a contrivedj Impofiure, as arty Perfons extant.

And now Sir, ’tis fit that I relieve your Patience;
and I fliall do fo, when I have faid, that you can abun¬
dantly prove, what I have thus attempted to defend; and
that among the many Obligations your Country hath to you,
for the PVifdom and Diligence of your Endeavours in its fer-
tice; your ingenious Induftry for the Detecting of thofe vile
PraBifers, is not the leaft cohfiderable. To which I will add
no more, but the Confejfim who it is that hath given you
all this trouble; which I know you are ready to Pardon»
to the rfifpeft and good Intentions of

i SIR,
Tour AJfeBionate and Obliged

Idonouter tmd Servant,

j. G.
H, ADVEft:



AV VERT1S E ME NT,
i

XJItherto reacheth the Author’s ingenious Conjiderations 4*
bout Witchcraft. But underftanding by his Letters and

Papers, that he intended fomething farther to enlarge this
firft Part of his Saducifmm Triumphatm, which concerns the
Pojjibility of the Exiftence of Spirits, Apparitions and Witches,
but that he has done nothing therein, being prevented by
Death, I thought it might prove not an unufeful Supplement,
to Tranflate tnoft of the two laft Chapters of Dr. H. M bis
Encbiridon Metaphyficum into Englifh, and add it to this ,firft
Part, as a fuitable Appendage thereto, Which is as follbto
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THE

Eafie, True, and Genuine

N O T I O N,
And confident

EXPLICATION
Of the NATURE of a

SPIRIT.
SECT. I.

The Opinions of the NULLIBISTS and HOLEN-
MERIANS propofed,

That we may explicate the EJJence or Notion ofIncorporeal Beings or Spirits, with the greater Sa¬
tisfaction and Succefs, we are firft to remove two
vaft Mounds of Darknefs, wherewith the Igno¬
rance of fome hath encumbred and obfcured their

Nature.
And the fit£ is of thofe, who tho’ they readily acknow¬

ledge there are fuch things as Incorporeal Beings or Spirits,
yet do very peremptorily contend, that they are no vobere in,
thei whole World, which Opinion tho’ at the very fight it ap¬
pears very ridiculous, yet it is ftiffly held by the maintain-

H 4 ers
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. The true Notion of a Spirit.

ers of it, and that not without Tome Faftuofity and $Up{;r-
diioufnefs,1 or at leaft fome more fly and tacite Contempt
cf -fitch Philofophers as hold the contrary, as of Men lefs
intellectual, and too too much indulging to their Imagina¬
tion. Tho(« other therefore becaufe they fo boldly affirm
that a Spirit is Nullibi, that is to fay, no vohere, have de-
iervedly purchafed to themfelves the Name or Title of Nullibijls.

The other Moilnd of Darknefs laid' upon the Nature of a
Spirit, is by thofe ■ who willingly indeed acknowledge that
Spirits are fomewhere •, but add farther, That they are not on¬
ly entirely or totally in their whole Vbi or Place, (intfye
moft general fen fe of the Word) but are totally in every
part or point thereof, and defcribe the peculiar Nature of a
Spirit to be fuch, that it mull be Totus in toto & totus in
tjualibet fui parte. Which therefore the Greeks would fitly
and briefly call ttoitw -an EJfence that is all of it
in each fyrt, and this propriety thereof (dtmfMT&v ienuv wjv
b\iu/ufH(ty) the Ilolenmerifm of Incorporeal Beings. Whence
alfo thefe other Philofophers diametrically oppofite to the former,
may moft figniffcantly and compendioully be called Holenmerians.

S ]B C T. II.

That Cartefius is the Prince of M^Kullibifts, ancl
wherein chiefly conflfls the force of their Opinion.

THE Opinions of both which kind of Philofophers hav¬ing 'fufficiently Explained, we will ‘now. propofe and
confute the Reaionsof each of them; and firft of the Nul-
Hbifts, of whom the chief Author and Leader feemi to have
been that pleafant Wit Benatus des Cartes, who by his jo¬
cular Metaphyfical Meditations, has fo luxated and diftorted
the rational Faculties of fome otherwife fober and quick¬
witted Perfons, but in this -point by 'reafon of their over-
great admiration of Des Cartes not lufficiently cautious,,’that
deceived partly by his counterfeit and preftigious Subdlty,
and partly by his Authority, have perfuaded themfelves that
fuch things were moft true and dear to them; which had.
they not been blinded' with thefe Prejudices, they could ne¬
ver have thought to have been fo much as pofiible, and fo
they having been fo induftrioufly taught,, and diligently ift-

ftrudbed
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ftru&ed by him, How they might not be impofed upon, no
hot by the moft powerful and moft ill-minded fallacious De¬
ity, Have heedlefly, by not fufficiently ftanding upon their
Guard, being deceived and deluded by a tneer Man, but of a
pleafant and abundantly cunning and at>ftrufe Genius; as (hall
clearly appear after we have fearched apd examined the rea-
fons of this Opinion of the Nullihifts to the very bottom.

The whole force whereof iS'Comprifed in thefe three Ax¬
ioms, the firft, That whatjocver thinks is immaterial, and fo on
the contrary. The fecond, That whatever is extended is Ma¬
terial. The third, That what ever is unextended is nowhere.
To which Third I (hall add this Fourth, as a neceffary and
manifeft confedtary thereof, viz. That wbatjoever is fomewhere:
h 'extended. Which the Nullibijls of themfelves will eafily
grant me to be moft true, otherwife they could not feri-
Oufly contend for their Opinion, whereby they affirm Spirits ro be
no where, but would be found to do it only by way of an obli¬
que and clofe derifion of their Exiftence, faying indeed they ex¬
ist, but then again hiddenly and cunningly denying it, by affirm-
ihg they are no where. Wherefore doubtlefs they affirm them to be
no where, if they are in good earneft, for this reafon only ;
for fear they granting them to,be fome where, it would be pre-
fently extorted from them, eyen according to their own Prin¬
ciples, that they are extended, as whatever is extended is
Material, according to their fecond Axiom, It is therefor^
manifeft, that we both agree in this, that whatever real Be¬
ing there is that is fomewhere, \s alfo extended.

S p c T. III.
The Sophijlical weaknefs of that reafoning of the

Nullibifts, who hecaufe we can conceive Cogitation
without conceiving in the mean while Matter, con-

. eludey That whatsoever thinks is Immaterial.

WITH which Truth notwithftanding we being furnifh-ed and fupported, I doubt not but we (hall witheale
quite overthrow and utterly root out this Opinion of the
Nullibijls, But that their levity and credulity may more ma-nifeftly
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nifeftly appear, lets examine the Principles of this Opinion,
by part', and confider how well they make good each Mem¬
ber.

The firft is, Whatever' thinks is immaterial, and on the con-,
trary. The converfion of this Axiom I will not examine,
becaufe it makes little to the prefent purpofe, I will only,
note by the by, that I doubt not but it may be falfe, altho’
I eafily grant the Axiom it felf to be true, but it is this
new Method of demonftrating it I call into queftion, which
from hence, that we can conceive Cogitation, in the mean
time nof conceiving Matter, concludes that Whatever thinks
is Immaterial. Now that we can conceive Cogitation without
conceiving Matter, they fay is manifeft from hence, that
altho’ one fhould fuppofe there were no Body in the JJni-
verfe, and fhould not flinch from that Pofition, yet notwith-
ftanding he would not ceafe to be certain, that there was
Bps cogitans, a thinking Being, in the World, he finding him-,
lelf to be fuch, but I farther add, tho’ he fhould fuppofe there
was no Immaterial Being in Nature, (nor indeed Material)
and fhould not flinch from that Pofition, yet he would ndt
ceafe to be certain that there was a thinking Being, ( no not
if he fhould fuppofe himfelf not to be a thinking Being ) be¬
caufe he can fuppofe nothing without Cogitation. Which I
thought worth the while to note by the by, that the great
levity of the 'Ntittibifis might hence more clearly appear.

But yet I add farther, that fuch is the Nature of the
Mind of Man, that is like the Eye, better fitted to Coil-
template other things than it felf; and that therefore it is«
no wonder that thinking nothing of its own Effence, it does
fixedly enough and intently confider in the mean time and
Contemplate all ather things, yea, thofe very things with which
fhe has the neareft affinity, and yet without any reflection
fhat her felf is of the like Nature. Whence it may eafily,
come to pafs, when fhe is fo wholly taken up in Contemplat¬
ing other things without any reflection, upon her felf, that
either carelefly fhe may confider her felf in general as a meet
thinking Being, without any other attribute, or elfe by refcjl-
yednefs afterwards, and by a force on purpofe offered to Iter
own Faculties. jBut that this Reafoning is wonderfully weakand trifling as to the proving of the Mind of Man to be
nothing elfe; that is to fay, to have no other attributes butf
ineer Cogitation, there is none that does not difcern.

SEC T.
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SECT. IV.

The true Method that ought to be taken for the
proving that Matter cannot think.

LAftly, if Cartefius with * his NulUbiJls would have dealcbona fide, they ought to have omitted all thofe amba¬
gious Windings and Meanders of feigned Abftra&ion, and
with a diretft ftroke to have fallen upon the thing it felf,
and fo to have lifted Matter, and fearched the Nature of
Cogitation, that they might thence have evidently demonftrat-
ed that there was fome infeparable Attribute in Matter, that
is repugnant to the Cogitative Faculty, or in Cogitation that
is repugnant to Matter. But out of the meer diverfity of
Ideas or Notions of any Attributes, to coifed; their fepara-
bility or real diftintftion, yea, their contrariety and repugnan¬
cy, is moft foully to violate the indifpenfable Laws of Lo-
gickj, and to confound Diverfa with Oppofita, and make them
all one. Which Miftake to them that underftand Logickj mull
needs appear very courfe and abfurd.

But that the weaknefs and vacillancy of this Method may

J'et more clearly appear, let us fuppofe that which yet Phi-ofophers of no mean Name, ferioufly ftand for and afferr,
vi%. That Cogitative fubftance is either Material or Immate¬
rial; does it not [apparently follow thence, that a thinking
Subftance may be precifely conceived without the conception
of Matter, as Matter without the conception ofCogitation, when
notwithstanding in one of the Members of rhis diftribution
they are joyned Sufficiently clofe together ?

How can therefore this new fangled Method of Cartefius
convince us that this Suppofition is falfe, and that the diftri¬
bution is illegitimate ? Can it from thence, that Matter may
be conceived without Cogitation, and Cogitation without Mat¬
ter f The firft all grant, and the other the diftribution it
felf fuppofes; and yet continues fufficiently firm and Sure,
therefore it is very evident, that there is a neceflity of our
having recourfe to the known and ratified Laws of Logicl’,
which many Ages before this new upftart Method of des
Cartes appeared, were eftablifhed and approved by the com¬
mon Suffrage' of Mankind ; which teach us that in every le¬

gitimate
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gitimare diftribution the parts ought confntire cum tote, &
dijfentire inter fe, to agree with the whole, but difagree one
with another. Now in this diftribution that they do (ufficient-
ly difagree, it is very manifeft. It remains only to be proved,
that one of the parts, namely that which fuppoles that a Cogi¬
tative Subftance may be Material, is repugnant to the Na¬
ture of the whole. This is that clear, folid, and manifeft way
or Method according to the knownLaws of Logical but that
new way, a kind of Sophiftry and pleafant Mode of trifling and
prevaricating.

SECT. V.

That all things are in [owefort extended^ demonfra-
ted out ofthe Corollary of the third Principle of
the Nullibilts.

AS for the fecond Axiom or Principle, vi%. That whatfoeveris extended is Material; forrhe evincing the falfity there¬
of, there want no new Arguments, if one have but recourfe to
the Sixth, Seventh, and Eigth Chapters of Enchiridium Meta-
thyficum, where, by unanfwerable reafonings it is demonftrated,
That there is a certain Immaterial and Immoveable Extenfum
diftinift from the Moveable Matter. But however, out of. the
Confccfory of their third Principle, we (hall prove at once, thatall Spirits are Extended as being fomewhere, againft the wild
and ridiculous Opinion of the Nidibifls.

Whofe third Principle, and Out of which immediately and
precifely they conclude Spirits to be no where, is, td^hatfoever is
unextended, is nowhere. Which I very willingly grant; but on'
this condition, that they on the other fide concede (and I doubt
not but they will) That whatfoever is fomewhere is alfo extended;
(from which Confedary I will evince with Mathematical cer¬
tainty, That God and our Soul, and all other Immaterial Be¬
ings, are in fome fort extended : For the Nullihijls themfelves
acknowledge and aflert, that the Operations wherewith the .Soulads on the Body, ate in the Body ; and that Power or Divine
Vertue wherewith God ads on the matter and move^ it, i$, pre¬sent ia every part of the Matter. ■ Whence it is eafily gathered,

That
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That the operation of the Soul and the moving. Power of God
is fomewhere, *>/£. iti the Body, and in the Matter. But the
Operation of the Soul wherewith it ads oh the Body and the Soul
it /elf, and the pivine Power wheiewith Goimoves the Matter
and God himfelf, are’ together, nor can fo much as be imagined
feparate one from the other 3 namely, the (Operation from the
Soul, and the Power from God, Wherefore if the Operation of
the Soul is fomewhere, the Soul is fomewhere, vi%, there where
the Operation is. And if the Power of God be fomewhere, God
is fomewhere, namely, there where the Divine PoWer is; He
in every part of the Matter, the Soul in the humane Body. Who¬
mever can deny this, by the, fame reafon he may deny that
common Notion in Mathcmaticks, Quantities that are fingly
equal to one third, ate equal to one another.

SECT. VI.

The apert confejjlon of the Nullibifts that the
3 S S E N C E of a Spirit is where its 0-
P E R A T I 0 N is ; and how they contra-
<di£i themfeIves^ and are forced to acknowledge a
Spirit extended.

AN D verily that which we contend for, the Nullihijls feemapertly to aflert, even in their own exprefs words, as it is
evident in Lambertus Velthtijius itj his De Initiis Prim* Pbilofo-
phi* in the Chapter De Vbi. Who though he does manifeftly
affirm that God and the Mind of Man by their Operations are
in every part or fome one part of the Matter 3 and that in that
ierice, namely, in refped of their Operations, the Soul may be
truly faid to. bejomevohere, God every-vohere3 as if that were the
only mode of their prefence: yet he does exprefly grant that the
Effence is no where feperate from, that whereby God or a Crea¬
ted Spirit is faid to be, the one every-where, the other fome-
vehere3 that no Man may conceit the Effence of God to be where
the reft of his Attributes are not. That the Effence of God is in
Heaven, but that his Vertue diffufes it felf beyond Heaven.
No, by no means, faith he, Wherefoever God's Power or
Operation is, there i9 the Nature of God; forafmuch as God
is a Subftance devoid of all compofition. Thus far Vdthu-
Gut. Whence I aflume, But the Power or Operation of God

..... ... ... fc
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is in or prefent to the Matter Therefore the EJfence of God is
in or prefent to the Matter, and is there where the Matter is,
and therefore fomevohere. Can there be any deduction or illati¬
on more clofe arid coherent with the Premifes ?

And yet that other moft devoted follower of the Cartefian Phi-
lofophy, Ludovi'tm De la Forge, cannot abftain from the offering
its the fame advantage of arguing, or rather from the inferring
the fame conclufion with us ih his Treatife De mente Humana,
Chap. 12. where occur thefe words: Laftly, when I fay that
God is prefent to all things by his Omnipotency, ( and confer
quently to all the parts of the Matter ) i do not deny but that
alfo by his EJfence or Subfiance he is prefent to them: For all
thofe things in God are one and the fame.

Doft thou hear, my Nullibifts, what one of the chiefeft of thy
Condifciples and molt religious Symmyfts of that ftupendious
fecret of Nullibifm plainly profeffes, namely, that God, is prefent
to all the parts of Matter by his EJfence alfo, or Subfiance ? And
yet you in the mean while blulh not to alfert, that neither God;
nor any created Spirit is any where; than which nothing more
contradictious can be lpokeor thought, or more abhorring ftotn
all reafon. Wherefore, when as the Nullibifis come fo near to'
the truth, it feems impoflible they fhould, fo all of a fudden,
ftart from it, unlefs they were blinded with a fuperftitious ad¬
miration of Des Cartes his Metaphyficks. and were deluded, ef-
fafcinated and befooled with his jocular Subtilty aud preftigious
AbftraCtions there : For who in his right wits can acknowledge
that a Spirit by its EJfence may be prefent to Matter, and yet he
no vohere, unlefs the Matter were nowhere alfo ? And that a Spi¬
rit may penetrate, poflefs, and aduate fome determinate Body;
and yet not be in that Body ? In which if it be, it is plainly
heeeflary it be fomewhere.

And yet the fame Ludovicus De la Forge does manifeftly alfert,
that the Body is thus poffeft and aChiated by the Soul, in his
Preface to his Treatife de Mente Humana, while he declares the
Opinion of Marfilius Ficinus concerning the manner how the
Soul aduates the Body in Marfilius his own words, and does
of his own accord affent to his Opinion. What therefore do;
thefe Forms to the Body when they Communicate to it theit EJfef
They throughly penetrate it with their EJfence, they bequeath
the Vjrtue of their EJfence to it. But now whereas the EJJe isdeduced from the EJfence, and the Operation flows from the
Fertue, by conjoyning the EJfence they impart the EJfe, by be¬
queathing the Vertue they communicate the Operations; lo that
Out of the eongrefs of Soul and. Body, there is made one Ani*
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vnal EJfe, one operation. Thus he. The Soul with her Efience
penetrates and pervades the whole Body, and yet is not where
the Body is, but no where in the Univerfe !

With what manifeft repugnancy therefore to their other AJfer-
tions the NuUihifis hold this ridiculous Conclufion, we have
fufficiently feen, and how weak their chiefeft prop is, That what-
ever is Extended is Material; which is not only confuted by ir¬
refragable Arguments, Chap. 6, 7. and 8. Enckyrid. Mataphy,
but we have here alfo, by fo clearly proving that all Spirits are
Jomewhere, utterly fubverted it, even from that very Conceflion
or Opinion of the Nullibifts themfelves, who concede or aver
that 'whatsoever isfomewhere is extended. Which Spirits are and
yet are not Material.

S E C T. VII.

The more light reasonings of the Nullibifts where¬
by they would confirm their Opinion. The firfi of
which is, That the Soul thinks of thofe things
which are nowhere.

BU T we fliall nOt pafs by their more flight reafonings in fogreat a matter, or rather fo monftrous. Of which the firft
is, That the Mind of Man thinks of fuch things as are m where,
nor have any relation to place, no not fo much as to Logical
place or Vbi. Ofwhich fort are many truths as well Moral as
Theological and Logical, which being of fuch a nature that they
are no where, the Mind of Man which conceives them is necel-
farily no where alfo. But how crazily and inconfequently they
colled: that the humane Soul is nowhere, for that it thinks of
thofe things that are no where, may be apparent to any one from
hence, and efpecially to the Nullihifis themfelves j becaufe from
the fame reafon it would follow that the Mind of Man is fame-
where, becaufe fometimes, ifnot always in a manner, it thinks
of thofe things which are fomewhere, as all Material things are
Which yet they dare not grant, becaufe it would plainly follow
from thence, according to their Dodlrine, that the Mind or Soul
of Man were extended, and fo would become corporeal and de¬
void of all Cogitation, But belides, Thefe things which they
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fay are no where, namely, certain Moral, Logical* and Theologi¬
cal Truths, are really fomevohere, viz, in the Saul it felf which,
conceives, them; but the Soul is in the Body, as we proved, a-
bove. Whence it is mariifeft that the Soul and diofe Truths
which (he conceives are as well fomevohere as the Body it felf.
I grant that fome Truths as they are Ecprefentations, neither re-
fpedt Time nor l'lace in whatever fence. But as they are Ope¬
rations, and therefore Modes of fome Subject or Subftance, they
cannot be otherwife Conceived than in fome fubftance. And
forafmuch as there is no fubftance which has not, fome ampli¬
tude, they are in a fubftance which is in fome fort extended j
arid fo by reafon of their SubjeSl they are neceflarily conceived
to be fomewhere, becaufe a Mode is infeparable from a Sub*
jeSl.

Nor am I at all moved with that giddy and rafli tergiverfa-
tion which fome betake themjelves to here, who fay we do not
well in diftinguifhing betwixt Cogitation ( fuch as are all con¬
ceived verities ) and the Subjlance. of the Soul cogitating: For
cogitation it felf is the very Substance, of the Soul, as Extension is
of Matter; and that therefore the Soul is as well nowhere as any
Cogitation, Which refpeefts neither time nor place, would be, i{
it, were found in no SubjeSl. But here the Nullibijls, who
would thusefeape, do not obferve that while they acknowledge
the Substance of the Soul to be Cogitation, they therewithal ac¬
knowledge the Soul to have a Subftance, whence it is neceffary
it have fome amplitude. And befides, This AiTertion whereby
they affert Cogitation to be the very fubftance of the Soul, is
manifeftly falfe. For many Operations of the Soul, are, as theyfpeak, fpecifieally different; Which therefore fucceeding orie af¬
ter another, will be fo many Subftances fpecifically different. And
fo the Soul of Socrates will not always be the fame fpecifical
Soul, and much lefs the fame numerical; Than which what1
can be imagined more delirant, and more remote from com*,
mori (enfe ?

...

To which you may add, That the Soul of Man is a permai
nent Being, but her Cogitations in a (lux orfucceftion ; How then
can the very fubftance of the Soul be its fucceflive Operations?And when the Subftance of the Soul does fo perpetually ceafe
or perifli, what I befeech you will become of Memory? From,whence it is manifeftly evident, that there is a certain permanentSubftance of the Soul, as much diftindfc or different from her.
fucceeding Cogitations, as the Matter it felfp from its fucceflive
figures and motions,

SECT.
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S E C f. VIII.

Thi jecond reafon of the Nullibifts, viz. That
COG ITAt 10 N is eajily conceited without
E XI E NS 10 N.

TH E fecond Reafon is fome what co-incident with fomhof thofe we have already examined ; but it is briefly pro-
pofed by them thus; There can be no conception, no not of a
Logical Place, or Z)ki, without Extension. But Cogitation is ea-
fily conceived without conceiving any Extenfion: Wherefore
the Mind cogitating, exempt from all Extenfion, is exempt al-
fo from all Locality whether Phyfical or Logical- and is fo
loofened from it, that it has no relation nor applicability there¬
to j as if thofe things had no relation nor applicability to other
certain things without which they might be conceived.

The weaknefs of this argumentation is eafily deprehended
from hence, That the Jntenjncfs of heat dr motion is confidered’
without any refpedt to its extenfion, and yet it is referred to an
extended Subject, vi%. To a Bullet (hot, or red hot Iron. And
though in intent and aefixed thoughts upon fome either difficult
or pleafing Obje&r, We do not at all obferte how the time paf-
fetbj nor.take.the flighted: notice of it, nothing hinders notwith¬
standing but thofe Cogitations may be applied to time, and it
be rightly faid, that about fix a clock, fuppofe, in the Morning
they began, and continued till eleven $ and in like manner the
place may be defined where they were conceived, vi%. within
the Walls of fuch an ones Studyj although perhaps all that time‘

this fo fixt Contemplator did not take notice whether he was in
his Studyy or in the Fields.

And to fpeak out the matter at once, From the precrfion of
©ur thoughts to infer the real precifion oxoperation of the things
themfelves, is a very putidand . puerile Sophifm ; and drill the
more enormous and wild, to collect alfo thence, that they have
ho relation or applicability one to another. For we may have
a clear ahd, didkindi apprebenfion of a thing which may be con-
nedted with another by an effential Tye, that Tye being not
taken notice of, ( and much more when they are connected only
with a -circumflantial one ) but not a full ahd adequate appre-
benfion, and fuch as fees through and penetrates all the degrees

I ©f
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of its Effence with their properties; Whichunlefsa man reach
to, he cannot rightly judge of the real Separability of any nature
from other natures.

From whence it appears how foully Cartefius has impofed, if
not upon himfelf, at leaft upon others, when from this mental
percifion of Cogitation from Extension, he defined a Spirit ( fuch
as the humane Soul) by Cogitation only, Matter by Extenfion,
and divided all Subfiance into Cogitant and Extended, as into
their firft fpecies or kinds. Which diftribution notwithftanding
is as abfonous and abfurd, as if he had distributed Animal into
■Senfitive and Rational. Whenas all 'Subfiance is extended as
well as all Animals fen/itive. But he fixed his Animadverfion
upon the fpecifick. nature of the humane Soul $ the Genericaim-
ture thereof, either on purpofe or by inadvertency, being not
confidered nor taken notice of by him, as hath been noted in En¬
chiridion Ethicum, lib. 3. cap. 4. ledt. 3.

1

S E C T. IX.

The third and lafi Reafoft of the NulJibifts, viz,
That the Mind is confcious to her [elf that {he
is no where9 unlefs {he is dijlurbed or jogged kf
the Body,

TH E third and laft Reafon, which is the raoft ingeniousof them all, occurs in I. amber tits Velthufius, viz. That it
is a truth which God has infufed into the Mind it felf, That
fhe is no where, becaufe we know by experience that we can-
not tell from our fpiritual Operations where the Mind is. And
for that we know her to' be in our Body, that we only perceivefi'om the Operations of Senfe and Imagination which withoutthe Body or the motion of the Body the Mind cannot perform.The lence whereof, if I guefs right, is this; That the Mind
by a certain internal fenfe is confcious to her felf that lhe is no
where, uniefs (he be now and then difturbed by the motions orjoggings of the Body; which is, as I faid, an ingenious pre-lagc, but not true : For it is one thing to perceive her fdf to be
no where, another not to perceive her felf to be fome where.

For
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For (he riiay hot perceive herfelfto be (omewhere, though file be
lomewhere, as file may not take hotice of her own Individ
ality or numerical DiflinBion, from all other minds, although
Ihe be one Numeriqal or Individual mind diftindfc from the reft *

For, as I intimated above, fuch is the nature of the mind of
Man, that like the eye, it is better fitted for the contemplating
all other things, than for contemplating, it felf. And that
indeed which is made for the dearly and fincerely leeing o-
ther things, ought to have nothing of it felf actually percep¬
tible in it, which it might mingle with the perception of thofe
Other things. From whence the Mind of Man is not to have
any ftable and fixt fenfe of its own EflenCe; and fuch as ifc
cannot eafily lay afide upon occafion: And therefore it is no
wonder, when aS the Mind of Man can put off the fenfe and
confcioufnefs to it felf of it oWn EJJence and individuality, that
it can put off allb therewith the fenfe of its being /omewhere, or
not perceive it• when as it does not perceive its own EJfence
and Individuality, ( of which Hie & Nunc are the known
Characters:) And the chief bbiedts of the Mind are Univer-
fals. '

But as the mind, although it perceives not its individuality,
yet can by reafon prove to her felf that (he is lome one Nume¬
rical or Individual Mind, fo flie can by the fame means, al¬
though flie by inward fenfe perceives not where file is, evince
notwithftanding that file is fomewhere, from , the general ac¬
count of things, which have that of theif own nature, that
they are extended, finyular, and fomewhere. And befides, Vel-
thujius himfelf does plainly grant, that from the Operations of
Senfe and Imagination, we know our Mind to be in our Body.
How then can we be ignorant that Ihe is fomewhere, unlefs tire
Body it fdf be no where ?

it SECT.
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SECT. X.

Jn Appeal to the internal fen/e of the Mindy if/he
he. not environed with a certain infinite Entenfion ;

together with an excitation of the Nullibifi: out
of his Dreamy by the found of Trumpeters fur¬
rounding him.

TH E Reafons of the NuUibifis whereby they endeavourto maintain their Opinion, are fufficiently enervated and
fubverted- Nor have we need of any Arguments to eftablifli the
contrary Doctrine I will only defire by the by, that he that'
thinks his Mind is no where, would make trial of his faculty of
Thinking; and when he has abftra&ed himfelf from all thought
or fenfe of his Body, and fixed his Mind only on an Idea of‘an
indefinite or infinite Extenfion, and alfo perceives himfelf to be
fome particular coy itant Being, let him make trial, I fay, whe¬
ther he can any way avoid it, but he muft at the fame time per¬
ceive that he is fotnewhere, namely, within this immenfe Extent
fion, and that he is environ’d round about with it. Verily, I
muft ingenuoully confefs, I cannot conceive otherwife, and that
I cannot but conceive an Idea of a certain Extenfion infinite
and immoveable, and of necejjary and aRual Exifience : 'Which I
tnoft clearly deprehend, not to have been drawn in by the out¬
ward fenfe, but to be innate and eflentially inherent in the Mind
it felf; and fo to be the genuine objcR not of Imagination, but of
IntclieR ; and that it is but perverfly and without all judgment
determined by the 'NuUibifis, or Cartefians, that whatever is ex¬
tended, is alfo tpaJldfiiV 77 or the Object of Imagination ; When
notwithftanding there is nothing imaginable, or the Objetft of
Imagination, which is notfenfib/e: For allPhantafms are drawn
from the Senfes. But this infinite Extenfion has no more to do
with things that are fenfible and fall under Imagination, than
that which is mo ft. Incorporeal. But of this haply it will be more
opportune to fpeak elfewhere.

In the mean time I will fubjoin only one Argument, whereby I
may manifeftly evince that the Mind of Man is fotnewhere, and
then I will betake my felf to the difeufling of the Opinion of the
Ilolenmeriatis, Briefly therefore let us fuppofcfome one environed

with
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with a Ring of Trumpeters, and that they all at the fame time
found their Trumpets. Let us now fee if the circumfonant
clangor of thofe furrounding Trumpets founding from all fides
will awake thele Nullibifts out of their Lethargick Dream. And
let us fuppofe, which they will willingly concede. that Conarion
or Glanduln Pincatis, A, is theleat of the common fenfe, to which
at length all the motions from external Objects arrive. Nor is
it any matter whether it be this Conarion, or fome part of the
Brain, or of what is contained in the Brain : But let the Cona¬
rion, at leaft for this bout, fupply the place of that matter which
is the common Scnfoxjum of the Soul.

And wheffias it is fuppofed to be furrounded with Eight
Trumpeters, let there be Eight Lines drawn from them namely,from B, C, D, E, F, G, H, I; I fay that the clangour or found
of every Trumpet is carried from the Ring of the Trumpeters to
the extream. part of every one of thofe^ Lines, and all thofe
founds are heard as coming from the Ring B,C,D, E, F, G,
H, I, and perceived in the Conarion A ; and that the percepti¬
on is in that part to which all the Lines of motion, as to a

^common Centre, do concur j and therefore the extream parts«f them, and the perceptions of the Clangours or Sounds, are in
I 3 the
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the middle of the Ring of Trumpeters, vi%. where the Co*
parion is : Wherefore the Precipient it felf, namely the Soul,
is in the midft of this Ring, as well as the Conarion, and there-
fore is fome where. Afluredly he that denies that he conceive*
the force of this Demonftratipn, and acknowledges that the Per¬
ception indeed is at the extreme parts of the faid Lines, and
in the middle of the Ring of Trumpeters, but contends in the
mean time that the Mind her felf is not there, forasmuch as
Khe is no where; this Man certainly is either Delirant and
Crazed, or elfe Plays Tricks, and flimly and obliquely in-
finuates that the perception which is made in the Conarion, is
to be attributed to the Conarion it felf • and that the Mind,
fo far as it is conceived to be an incorporeal Suhftance, is to be
exterminated oqt of the Univ^rfe, as an ufelefs Figment and
Chimaera.

SECT. XI.

The Explication of the Opinion of the Holenmeri-
ans, together with their two Reafons thereofpro-
pofed,

AND thus much of the Opinion of the Nullibifis. Letus now examine the Opinion of thtHolenmerians, whofe
Explication is thus: Let there be what Body you pleafe, fup-
pofe, C, D, E, which the Soul
©r a Spirit may poflefs and pe¬
netrate. The Holenmeriansai-
firm, that the whole Soul or

Spirit does occupy and poflefs
the whole Body C, D, E, by
its Eflence $ ■ and that it is alto
wholly or all of it in every
part or point of the faid Body
C, D, E, as in A, for Exam¬
ple, and in B, and the reft of
$be leaft paries or points of it.
•This is a brief and clear Explication of their Opinion.'

Rea^?ns. induce them to embrace it, and fp
ftdly to maintain it, are thefe two only, or at leaft chiefly,

as
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as much as refpedfs the Holenmtrifm of Spirits. The firft
is, that whereas they grant that the whole Soul does per¬
vade and poflefs the whole Body, they thought it would
thence follow, that the Soul w;ould be divifible, unlefs they
(hould- correct again this Affertion of theirs, by faying, that
it was yet fo in the whole Body, that it was totally in the
mean time in every part thereof; for thus they thought
themfelves fure, that the Soul could not thence be argued in
any fort divifible, or corporeal, but ftill remaining purely Spi¬
ritual. •

The other Reafon is, That from hence it might be eafily un-
derftood, how the Soul being in the whole Body, C,D,E, what¬
ever happens to it inC,or B,it prefently perceives it in A,becaufe
the whole Soul being perfectly and entirely as well in C,or B,as
in A,it is neceflary that after what falhion foever C or B is af-
fedted, A Ihould be affedted after the fame manner; foras¬
much as it is entirely and perfectly one and the fame thing,
vi%. the whole Soul, as well in C or B as in A. And
from hence is that vulgar Saying in the Schools, That if the
Eye were in the Foot, the Soul would fee in the Boot.

SECT. XII.

The Examination of the Opinion of the Holen*
merians.

But now, according to our cuftom, let us weigh and ex¬amine all thefe things in a free and juft Balance. In
this therefore that they affert, that the whole Soul is in the
whole Body, and is all of it penetrated of the Soul by her
Eflence, and therefore feem willing to acknowledge a certain
eifential amplitude of the. Soul; in this I fay, they come
near to us, who contend there is a certain Metaphyfical and
effential extenfion in all Spirits, but fuch as is duryifyif

devoid of hulk^ or parts, as Ariftotle defines of Ip
parate fubftances. For there is no magnitude or bhik which
may not be Phyfically divided, nor any parts properly -wherethere is no fuch divifion. Whence the Metaphyfical extenfionof Spirits, is rightly underftood not to be capable of either

I 4 bulk
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bulk or parts, and in that fenfe it has no parts, it cannot juft-
ly be faid to be a whole. In that therefore we plainly a-
gree with the Holenmerians,, that a Soul or Spirit may be
faid by its Eflence to penetrate and poflefs the whole Bo¬
dy C, E), E, but in this again we differ from them, that
we dare not affirm that the whole Spirit or whole Soul does
penetrate and poflefs the faid Body, becaufe that

^ which has
not parts cannot properly be called a whole; tho’ I will not
over ftifly contend, but that we may ufe that Word for a
more eafie Explication of our Mind, aecoftling to that old
trite Proverb, Trut hiyt. Speaks a
little more unlearnedly, that thou msyeft jpeak. more intelligibly
or plainly. But then we are to remember that we do not
fpeak properly, tho’ more accommodatejy to ' the vulgar ap-
prehenfion, but improperly.

But now when the Holenmerians add farther, Tha,t the
yvhole Soul is in every part or phyfical point of'
the Body D, C, E, in the point A and B, and See Fig.
alii the reft of the points' of which theBody D, C, E, 1Seft.11
does confift, that feems an harfh Expreffion to me,
and fuch as may juftly be deemed next door to an open
repugnancy and contradi&ion ; for when they fay the whole
Soul is in the whole Body D, C, E, if they underftand the
Eflence of the Soul to be cotnmenfurate. and as it were e-

qual to the Body D, C, E, and yet at the fame time, the whole
Soul to be contained within the point ’ A or B, it is manifeft
tjjat they make one and the fame thing many Thoufand times
greater or lefs than it felf at the fame time; which’ is impofli-
ble. But if they will affirm, that the ejfential Amplitude oftheSoul u no bigger than what is contained within the phyficalPoint A or B, but that the ejfential Prefence of the Soul is
diffufed through the whole Body D, O, E, the thing will fiic-ceed pot a jot the better, for while they plainly profefs thatthe whole Soul is in the Point A, it is manifeft that th£re re¬
mains nothing of the Soul which may be in the Point B,
which is diftant from A, for it is as if one fhould fay, thatthere is nothing of the Soul which is not included within A ;and yet in the fame moment of tifne, that not only fpmethingof rfteSoUl, ( which perhaps might be a more gentle repugnan¬
cy ) but that the whole Soul is in B, as if the whole Soul were

totally and entirely out of it felf 3 which furely is impoflible in
iany lingular or individual thing* and as for univerfals, they are
Pot things, but Notions we ufe in contemplating them.

$gain,
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, Again, if the effential Amplitude of the Soul is no greater

than what may be contained vyithin the limits ofa phyfical Poinr,
ip cannot extend or exhibit its effential Prefence through the
whole Body, unlefs we imagine in ic a ftupendious velocity,
iiichas it may be carried within one moment into all the pans
of the Body, and lb be prefent to them : Which when it is fo
hard to conceive in this leant compages of an humane Body, and
in the Soul occupying in one moment every part thereof, what
an outragious thing is it, and utterly impoflible to apprehend
touching that Spirit which perpetually exhibits his effential
Prefence to' the whole World, and what ever is beyond the
World?

To which, laftly, you may add that this Hypothefis of the
Idolenmertans, does necelTarily make all Spirits the molt w/-
nute things that can be conceived: For if the whole Spirit be
in every phyfical Point, it is plain that the effential Amplitude
it felf of the Spirit ( which the two former Obje&ions luppof-
ed) is not bigger than that phyfical Point in which it is, (which
you may call, if you will, a Phyfical Monad) than which no¬
thing is or can be fmaller in univerfal Nature; which if you
refer to any created Spirit, it cannot but (eem very ridiculous;
but if to the Majefiy and Amplitude of the Divine Numen, in¬
tolerable, that I may not fay plainly Reproachful and Blafphe-
mous.
t

SECT. xnr.

A Confutation of the Fir ft Reafon of the Holen-
merians.

BUT now for the Realons for which the Holenmcrianshere to lb ablurd an Opinion ; verily they are fuch as can
ho way compenfate thofe huge Difficulties and Repugnances
the Opinion it felf labours under. For, for the firft, which fo
folicitoufly provides for the Indivifihility of Spirits, it feems to
me to undertake a Charge either Superfluous or Ineffectual. Su¬
perfluous, if extenfion can be without divifihility, as it is clearly
demoftrated it can, in that infinite immovable Ex renfion di-
ftindb from the moveable Matter, Enchirid. Metaphyf cap. 6,
‘ ’* ‘ 7» 8.
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7, 8. But Ineffectual, if all Extenfion be divifibte, and the
ejfential Prefence of a S/hVjV which pervades and is extended
through the whole Body C D E, may for that very Reafon
be divided; for fo the whole EJfence which occupies the
whole Body C. D E, will be divided into Parts. No by no
means will you fay, forasmuch as it is wholly in every part of
the Body.

Therefore it will be divided; if I may fo fpeak, into fo ma¬
ny Totalities. But what Logical Ear can bear a faying fo
abfurd and abhorrent from all Reafon, that a whole (hould
not be divided into parts, but into wholes ? But you will fay
at leaft, we fhall have this granted us, that an ejfential Pre-
fence may be diftributed or divided according to fo many di-
ftindtly fited Totalities which occupy at once the whole Body
CDE; yes verily, this (hall be granted you, after you have
demonftrated that a Spirit not bigger than a Phyfical Monad
can occupy in the fame inftant all the Parrs of the Body CDE,
but upon this condition, that you acknowledge not fundry To¬
talities, but one only total EJfence, tho’ the leaft that can be
imagined, can occupy that whole fpace, and when there is need,
occupy in an inftant, an infinite one; which the Holenmerians
muft of neceflity hold touching the Divine Elfence, becaufe,
according to their Opinion taken in the fecond Senfe, (which
pinches the whole Effence of a Spirit into the fmalleft point)
the Divine Effence it felf is not bigger than any Phyfical Mo¬
nad. From whence it is apparent the three Objections which
we brought in the beginning do again recur here, and utterly
overwhelm the firft Reafon of the Holenmerians: So that the
Remedy is far nore intolerable than the Difeafe.

SECT.
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SECT. XIV.

A Confutation of the fecond Reafon of the Holen-
iperians.

AND truly the other Reafon which from this HolenmertfaofSpirits pretends a more eafie way of conceiving howiy
comes to pafs that the Soul, fup-
pofe in A, can perceive what
happens to it in C, or B, and
altogether in the fame circum-
ftances as if it felf were perfedt-
ly and entirely in Cr or B,
when yet it is io A j altho’ at
firft fhew this feems very plau-
fible, yet if we look throughly
into it, we lhall find it far e-

nough from performing what it
fo fairly promifes. For befides
that nothing is more difficult or rather impoflible to conceive,1
than that an Eflence not bigger than a Phyfical point fhould
occupy and poffefs the whole Body ofa Man at the fame in-
ftant, this Hypothefis is moreover plainly contrary and repugn
nant to the very Laws of the Souls perceptions : For Phy-
ficians and AnatomiftjKwith one confent profefs, that they have
found by very folid Experiments, that the Soul perceives only
within the Head, and that without the Head there is no per¬
ception: Which could by no means be, if the Soul her felf
were wholy in the Point A, and the very felf fame Soul again
wholly in the Point B, and C, nor any where as to ejfential
Amplitudebigger than a Phyfical Monad: For hence it would fol¬
low, that one and tjie fame thing would both perceive and not
perceive at once; that it would perceive this or that ObjeCt,and
yet perceive nothing at all; which is a perfect contradiction. :

And from hence the falfity of that common Saying is de¬
tected, That if the Eye was in the Foot, the Soul would fee in
the Foot; when as jjt does not fo much as fee in thofe Eyes
which it already hath, but Ibmewhere within the Brain, nor
would the Soul by an Eye in the Foot fee, unle fs by fitting
Neryes, not unlike the Optick ones, continued from the Foot
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to the Head and Brain, where the Soul fo far as perceptive
inhabiteth. In the other parts of the Body the Fundions there¬
of are only,vital. ,

Again fuch is the Nature of fome perceptions of the Soul, that
they are fitted for the moving of the Body; fo that it is manifeft
that the very felf fame thing, which perceives, has the power of
Moving and Guiding of it; vyhich feems impoflibleto be done
by this Soul, which according to the Opinion of the Holenmsrians,
exceeds not the Amplitude of a fmall Phyfical Point, as it may
appear at the firft fight to any whofe Reafon is not blinded with
Prejudice.

Arid laftly, If it be lawful for the Mind of Man to give
Jber conjedures touching the immortal Genii, (whether they be
jo Vehicles, or deftitute of Vehicles) and touching their Per-
ceptions and ejfential Prefences whether invifibleor thofe in which
they are faid fomethnes to appear to mortal Men, there is none
furely that can admit that any of thefe things are compatible.
to. fuch a-Spirit as the Holenmerians deferibe. For how can a
Metaphyfical Monad, that is to fay, a Spiritual fubftance not
exceeding a Phyfical Monad in Amplitude, fill out an ejfential
Prefence bigger than a Phyfical Monad, unlefs it be by a very
fwift vibration of it felf towards all Parts; as Boys by a ve¬
ry fwift moving of a Fire-ftick, make a fiery Circle in the Air
by that quick Motion. But that Spirits deftitute of Vehicles,
fiiould have no greater ejfential Prefence than what is occupied
of a naked and unmoved Metaphyfical Monad, or exhibited
thereby, feems fo abfonous and ridiculous a Spedacle to the
Mind of Man, that unlefs he be deprived of all Sagacity and
Senfibility of Spirit, he cannot but abhor fo idle an Opinion.

And as for thofe ejfential Prefences, according to which
they fometimes appear to Men, at leaft equalizing humane
Stature, how can a folitary Metaphyfical Monad form fo gtfeat
a part of Air or iEther into humane Shape, or govern it be¬
ing fo formed ? Or how can it perceive any external Objed
in this fwift Motion of it felf, and quick vibration, whereby
this Metaphyfical Monad is underftood of the Holenmerians, to
be prefent in all the parts of its Vehicle at once? For there
can be no perception of the external Objed, unlefs the Ob-

. jed that is to be perceived, ad with lome ftay upon that*

which perceiveth. Nor if it could be perceived by this Meta-
phyfical Monad tjius fwiftly moved and vibrated towards all
parts at once, would it be feen in one Place, but in many
Places at once, and thofe, as it may happen very difymt.

SECT.
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S E C T. XV.

The egregious faljityofthe Opinions of the Holen-
merians and Nullibitls, as aljo their ufelejfnefs
for any Fhilofophical ends.

BUT verily, I am afhamed to wafte fo much time in re¬futing fuch meer Trifles and Dotages which indeed are
fuch, (that I rtiean of the NuSibifis, as well as this other of
the Holenmerians) that we may very well wonder how fuch
diftorted and (trained Conceits could ever enter into the Minds
of Men, or by what artifice they have fo fpread themfelves in
the World ; but that the Prejudices and Enchantments of Su-
perftition, and ftupid Admiration of Mens Pcrfons are fo ftrong,
that they may utterly blind the Minds of Men, and charm
them into Dotage. But if any one, all Prejudice and Parts-
taking Jbeing laid afide, will attentively confider the thing
as it is, he lhall clearly perceive and acknowledge, unlefs all
belief is to be denied to the humane Faculties, that the Q-
pinions of the NuUibiJls and Holenmerians, touching Incorpo¬
real Beings, are miferably falfe ; and not that only, bnt as to
any Philofophicai purpofe altogether ufelejt. Forasmuch as
out of neither Hypothefis there does appear any greater faci¬
lity of conceiving how the Mind of Man, or any other Spi¬
rit, performs thofe Functions of Perception and of Moving of
Bodies, from their being fuppofed no where, than from their
being fuppofed fame where ; or from fuppofing them wholly in
every part of a Body, than from fuppofing them only to oc¬
cupy the whole Body by an EJfential or Metaphyfical extcn-
fion; but on the contrary, that both the Hypothefes do en¬
tangle and involve the Doctrine of Incorporeal Being* with
greater Difficulties and Repugnancies.

Wherefore there being neither Truth nor Vfefulnefs in the
Opinions of the Holenmerians und HttSibifis, I hope it will
offend no Man if we fend them quite packing from our Phi-
lofophations touching an Incorporeal Being or Spirit, in our de¬
livering tjie true Idea or Notion thereof.

SECT.
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sect: xvl

That thofe that contend th%t the Motion of a Spirit
is jo difficult and imperfcrutable, donot this b$-
caufe they are ofa more Jharp andpiercing Judg¬
ment than otherS) hut ofa Genius more Rude and
Plebeian.

NOW I have fo fucce/sfully removed and diflipated thofetwo vaft Mounds of Night and Miftingfs, that lay up¬
on the Nature of Incorporeal Beings, and obfcured it with fuch
grofs Darknefs; it remains that we open and illuftrate the
true and genuine Nature of them in general, and propofefucK
a definition of a Spirit, as will exhibit no difficulty to a Mind
rightly prepared and freed from Prejudice. For the Nature of
a Spirit is very eafily underftood, provided one rightly and
skillfully fhew the way to the Learner, and form to him
true Notions of the thing, infomuch that I have often won-
dred at the fuperftitious confirmation of Mind in thofe Men,
( or the profanenefs of their Tempers and innate averfation
from the Contemplation of Divine things) who if by chance
they hear any one profefling that he can with fufficient dear-
nefs and diftin&nefs conceive the Nature ofa Spirit, and com¬
municate the Notion toothers, they are prefently ftartled and
amazed at the faying, and ftraitway accufe the Man of in¬
tolerable Levity or Arrogancy, as thinking him to afliime fd
much to himfelf and to'promife to others, as no humane Wit
furnilhed with never fo much Knowledge can ever perform.
And this I underftand even of fuch Men who yet readily ac¬
knowledge the Exiftence of Spirits.

But as for thofe that deny their Exiftence, whoever profef-festhis skill to them, verily he cannot but appear a Man
above all meafure vain and doating, no Man more unskilful
and ignorant, than he that efteems the clear Notion of a
Spirit fo hopelefs and defperate an attempt; and that I (hall
plainly dered, that this high and boaftful Profeflton of their
Ignorance in thefe things does not proceed from hence, that
they have any more a (harp or difcerning Judgment than other
Mortals, but that they have more grofs and weak parts, and
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a fhallower Wit, and fuch as conies neareft to the fuperftition
and ftupidity of the rude Vulgar, whoeafilier fall into admira¬
tion and aftoriiflunent, than pierce into the Reafons and Notices
of any difficult Matter.

SECT. XVII.

The Definition of Body in general\ with fo clear
an Explication thereof that even they that
complain of the obfcurity ofa Spirit, cannot but
confefs they perfectly uuderfiand the Nature of
Body.

BUT now for thofe who do thus defpair, of any true Know¬ledge of the Nature of a Sprite I would entreat them to
try the Abilities of their Wit in recognteing and throughly
confidering the Nature of Body in general, and let them
ingenuoufly tell me whether they cannot but acknowledge
this to be a clear and perfpicuous Definition thereof, vi%. Than
Body is fubfiance Material of it felfaltogether deftitute of aU
Perception, Life, and Motions. Or thus, Body is a fubfiance
Material, coalefcent or accruing together into one, by virtue of
fome other thing, from whence that one by coalition, has or may
have Life alfo, Perception and Motion.

I doubt not but they will readily anfwer, that they under-
ftand all this (as to the Terms) clearly and perfectly; nor
would they doubt of the Truth thereof, but that we de¬
prive Body of all Motionfrom itfelf, as alfo of 'Union, Life and
Perception. But that it is Subfiance,that is, a Being fubfiftent by it
felfoot a mode of fome Being, they cannot but very willingly ad-
mit^and that alfo it is a materialSubftance compounded ofphyfic'tl
Monads, or at leaft of moft minute Particles of Matter, into
which- it is divifible; and becaufe of their Impenetrability,
impenetrable by any other Body, fo that the Eflential and Po-
litive difference of a Body is, that it be impenetrable, and phy-
ficaUy divifible into Parts: But that it is extended, that im¬
mediately belongs to it as it is a Being. Nor is there any
reafon why they fhould doubt of the other part of the Dif¬

ferentiay
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ferentia, when as ic is folidly and folly proved in Philofophy,
Thar Matter. Of its own nature, or in it felf, is endued with n6
Perception, Lip, nor Motion. And befides, we are to femem-
ber that we here do not treat of the Exifence of things, bat of
their intelliblc Notion and Ejjcnce.

SECT. XVIII.

The perfect Definition of a Spirit, mth afull Ex¬
plication of its Nature through all Degrees.

AN D if the Notion or Eflence is fo eafily underftood if? na¬ture Corporeal or Body, I do not fee but in the Species im¬
mediately oppofite to Body, viz. Spirit, there may be found the
fame facility of being underftood. Let us try therefore, and.
from the Law of Oppojites let us define a Spirit, an Immaterial
(ubftance intrinfecally endued mth Life and the faculty of Motion.
This flender and brief Definition that thus eafily flows without
any noife, does comprehend in general the whole nature of a
Spirit; Which left by reafon of its exility and brevity it may
prove lefs perceptible to the Underftanding, as a Spirit is to the
fight, I will fobjoin a more full Explication, that it may ap*
pear to all, that this Definition of a Spirit is nothing inferiour
to the Definition of a Body as to clearnefs and perfpicuity. And
that by this method which we now fall upon, a fol and perfedl
knowledge and underftanding of the nature of a Spirit may be
attained to.

Go to therefore, let us take notice through all the degrees of
the Befinitum, or Thing, defined, what precife and immediate pro^
perries each of them contain,from whence at length a moftdiftindfe
and perfeeft knowledge of the whole Definitum will difeover it
lelf. Let us begin then from the top of all, and firft let us take
notice that a Spirit is Enst ora Being, and from this very fame
that it is a Being ; that it is alfo One, that it is True, and that
it is Good; which are the three acknowledged Properties ofEm
in Metaphyficks, that it exifts fometime, and fjynexvhere, and i£
in fotne fort extended, as is (hewn Enchirid. Metaphyf. cap. 2.
fetfl: io. which three latter terms are plain of themfelves. And
as for the three former, that One figniftes undiftinguilhed or un¬

divided
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divided in and from it felf, but divided or diftinguiflied from
all other, and that True denotes the anfwerablenefs of the thing
to its own proper Idea, and implies right Matter and Form due-
ly conjoyned, and that laftly Good refpedts thefitnels for the end
in a larpe fence, fo that it will take in that faying of Theolo-
gers, That God is his own End, are things vulgarly known to
Logicians and Metaphyjicians. That thefe Six are the immedi¬
ate affe&ions of Being as Being, is made apparent in the abeve-
fcited Enchiridion Metaphyficum; nor is it requifite to repeat the
fame things here. Now every Being is either Subjlance or the
Mode of Subjlance, which fomecall Accident: But that a Spirit
is not an Accident or Mode of Subftance, all in a manner profefs
&nd it isdemonfttable from manifold Arguments, that there are
Spirits which are ho fuch Accidents or Mode*; Which is made
good in the faid Enchiridion and other Treadles of Do&or
‘if. M.

Wherefore the fecond Eflential degree of a Spirit is, that it is
Subjlance. From whence it is underftood to iubfift by it lelf,
nor to want any other thing as a Subject (in which it may in-'
here, or of which it may be the Mode or Accident) for its fub-
iifting or exifting.

The third and laft Eflential degree is, that it is Immaterial,
according to-Which it immediately belongs to it, that it be a
Being not only One, but one by it Jelf, or of its oWn intimate
nature; and not by another; that is, Thar, though as it is a
Being it is in fome fort extended, yet it is utterly Indivijible and
Tndijcerpible into teal Phyfical parts. And moreover, That it
Can penetrate the Matter, and ( which the Matter cannot do. )
penetrate things of itS ovvn kind ; that is pafs through Spiritu¬
al Subftances. In which two EfTential Attributes ( as it ought
to be ih every perfect and legitimate Diftribucion of any Genius)
it is fully and accurately contrary to its oppofite Species, name¬
ly, to Body. As alfo in thofe immediate Properties whereby it
;s underftood to have Life intrinfically in it felf, and the facul¬
ty of moving; which ih fome fcnfe is true in all Spirits vvhatfo-
ever, forafmuch as Life is either Vegetative, Senfitive, or Intel¬
lectual. One whereof at leaft every Spiritual Subftance hath:
&s0othe faculty of moving; infomuch that every Spirit either
moves it feif by .it felf, or the Matter, or both, of at leaft the
Matter cither mediately or immediately ; or laftly, both ways.
For fo all things moved are moved by God, he being the Foun¬
tain of all Life and Motion.

# SECT,
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SECT. XIX.

That from hence that the Definition of 4 Body is
perfpicuous, the Definition of a Spirit is atjo tie*
ceffarily perfpicuous.

WHerefcre I dare here appeal to the Judgment and Con-fcience of any one that is not altogether illiterate and
of a dull and obtrufe Wit, whether this Notion or Definition
of a Spirit in general, is not as intelligible and perfpicuous, is
not as clear and every way diftindt as the Idea or Notion of a.
Body, or of any thing elfe whatioever which the mind of Man\
can contemplate in the whole compafs of Nature. And whe¬
ther he cannot as eafily or rather with the fame pains apprehend
the nature of a Spirit as of Body, forafmuch as they both agree
in the immediate Genus to them, to wit Subfiance. And the
Differentia do illuftrate one another by their mutual oppofition;
inlomuch that it is impoffible that one fliould underftand what
is Material Subftance, but he rauft therewith prefently untler-
ftand i<vhat Immaterial Subftance' is, or what it is not to have
Life and Motion of it felf, but he muft ftrairway perceive what
it is to Lave both in it felf or to be able to communicate them
to others.

S E C T, XX.

Four Objections which from the perfpicuity of the
ter?n$ of the Definition of a SPIRIT infer
the Repugnancy of them one to another.

NO R can I divine what may be here oppofed, unlefs haplythey may alledge fuch things as thefe, That although they
cannot deny but chat all the terms of the Definition arid Explica•tion of them, are fufficiently intelligible, if they be confidered
(ingle, yet if they be compared one with another they will mu¬

tually
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tually deftroy one another. . for this 'Extenfion Which is ming¬
led with, or inferted into the nature of a Spirit, feems to take

. away the PeHetrabiUiy and Indivifibility thereof, as alfo its fa¬
tuity of thinkings as its Penetrability likewile takes away itl
power ofmoving any Bodies.

I. Firft, Extenfion takes way Penetrability ; becaufe if one
Extenfion penetrate another, of neceflity either one of them is
deftroyedj or two equal Amplitudes entirely penetrating one
another, are no bigger than either one of them taken finale, be¬
caufe they are clofed within the fame limits.

II. Secondly, It takes away Indivifibility; becaiife whatfb-
ever is extended has partes extra partes, one part but of another,
and therefore is Divifible.* For neither would it have parts, un-
lefs it could be divided into them. To which you may further
add, that forafmuch as the parts are fubfiantial, nor depend one
of another, it is clearly manifeft that at leaft by the Divine
Power they may be feparate, and fubfift feparate one from a-
trother.

IIL Thirdly, Extenfion deprives a Spirit of the faculty of
thinkings as deprefling it down into the lame order that Bodies
ate. And that there is no reafori why an extended Spirit
fhould be more capable of Perception than Matter that is ex¬
tended*

IV. Laftly* Penetrability renders a Spirit unable to move
‘Matter ; becaufe, whenas by reafon of this Penetrability it fo
tafily Aides thorough the Matter* it cannot conveniently be uni¬
ted with the Matter whereby it may move the fame: For with¬
out fome union or inherency ( a Spirit being deftitute of all Im¬
penetrability ) ’tis impoflible it fliotild protrude the Matter to¬
wards any place.

Tfie fum Of which Four difficulties tends to this, that we
tiiay unijlerftand, that though this Idea or Notion of a. Spirit
Which We hav0 exhibited be fufficierfrly plain and explicate,
and maty be eafily underftood j yet from the very perfpicuity of
thethingit felf, it abundantly appears, that it is not the Idea
Of any poffiblc thing, and much lefs of a thing really exifiingl
whenas the parts thereofaiefo manifeftly repugnant one to a-
BOther.

SECT*
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3 E C T. XXI.

An Anfiver to thefirfl of the Four Objections.
I. T} U T againft as well the Nullibijls as the Hobbians,
n who both of them contend that Extenjton and Matter is

one and the fame thing, we will prove that the Notion or Idea
of a Spirit which we have produced, is a Notion of a thing
fojjible. And as for the Niillibiits, who think we fo much in¬
dulge to corporeal Imagination in this our Opinion of the
tenjion of Spirits, I hope on the contrary, that I (hall ihew that
it is only frojn hence, that the Hobbians and Nullibijls have ta¬
ken all Amplitude from Spirits, becaufe their Imagination is
mot fufficiently defecated and depurated from the filth and un¬
clean tin&ures of Corparity, or rather that they have their Mind
over much addicted and enflaved to Material things, and fo
difordered, that (he knows not how to expedite her felf from
grofs Corporeal Phantafms.

From which Fountain have fprung all thofe difficulties whete-
by they endeavour to overwhelm this our Notion of a Spirit; as
we (hall manifeftly demonftrate by going through them all, and
carefully perpending each of them. For it is to be imputed to
their grofs Imagination, That from hence that two equal Am¬
plitudes penetrate one another throughout, theyj conclude that
either one of them muft therewith perifh, or that they being both
conjoyned together, are no bigger than either one of them taken
lingle. For this comes from hence, that their mind is fo ilia-
queated or lime-twigged, as it were, with the Idea’s and Pro-

.perries of Corporeal things, that they cannot but infedfc thqfe
things alfo which have nothing corporeal in them with this ma¬
terial, Tincture and Contagion, and fo altogether confound this
Mctaphyftcal Extenfion with that Extenfion which is Pby/ical. I
fay, from this difenfe it,is that the fight of theif mind' is become
fo dull and obtrufe, that they are not able to divide that com¬
mon Attribute of a being, I mean Entenfion Metaphyfical from
/pedal Extenfion and Material, and affign to Spirits their pro¬
per Extenfion, and leave to Matter hers. Nor according to
that known method, whether Logical or Metaphyfical, by
imclledrual Abftra&ion prefcind the Generical nature of Ex-
tertjton from the abovefaid Spcdes or kinds thereof. Nor laft-

■ iy, (which is another fign of their obtufenefs and dulnefs)
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is their Mind able to -penetrate with that Spiritual Extenfion
into the Extenfion Material; but like a ftupid Eeaft ftands low¬
ing without, as if the Mind it felf were become wholly corpo¬
real; and if any thing enter they believe it perifhes rather
and is annihilated, than that two things can at the lame time
co-exift together in the fame Vbi. Which are Symptoms of a
Mind defperately fick of this Corporeal Malady of Imaginati¬
on, and not fufficiently accuftomed or exercifed in the free
Operations of the Intelledhial Powers.

And that alfo proceeds from the fame. Source, that fup-
pofing two Extenfions penetrating one another, and adequate¬
ly occupying the fame Vbi, they thus conjoyned are con¬
ceived not to be greater than either one of them taken by it
felf. For the reafpn of this Miftake is, that the Mind incral-
{ated and fwayed down by the Imagination) cannot together
with the Spiritual Extenfion penetrate into the Material, and
follow it throughout, but. only places it felf hard by, and
ftands without like a grofs ftupid thing, and altogether Cor¬
poreal, for if (he could but with the Spiritual Extenfion, in¬
sinuate her felf. into the Material, and fo conceive them both
together as two really diftindl Extenfions, it is impofiible but
that file ftiould therewith conceive them fo conjoyned into one
Vbi, to be notwithftanding not a jot lef& than when they are
feparated and occupy an Vbi as big again; for the Exten¬
fion in neither of them is diminiflied, but their Situation on¬
ly changed, as it alfo fometimes comes to pafs in ohe and
the fame Extenfion of fome particular Spirits which can di¬
late and contract their Amplitude into a greater or lefler
Vbi without any Augmentation or Diminution of their Ex¬
tenfion, but only by the expanfion and contradlion of ip into
iSnpther fits.

K J SECT.
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SECT. XXII.

That hefides thofe THREE Dimenfwns which
belong to all expended things* a FOV RTH
alfo is to be admitted, which belongs properly to
SPIRITS.

AN D that I may not diffemble or conceal any thing, al-tho; all Material things, confider’d in themielves, h^ve
three Dimenlions only ; yet there tnuft be admitted in Na¬
ture a Fourth, which fitly enough, I think, may be called
EJTential Spi(Jitude -7 which tho’ it moft properly appertains to
thofe Spirits which Can contract their Extension into a lefs Vbi,
yet by a lefs Analogic it may be referred alfo to Spirits pene¬
trating as well the Matter as mutually me another, fo that
wherever there are more Efiences than one, or more of the
fame Effence in the fame Vbi than is adequate to the Ampli¬
tude thereof, there this Fourth Dimenfiort is to be acknowledg¬ed, which we call Effential SpiJJitude.' "
‘ Which affuredly involves no greater repugnancy than what may
feem at firft view, to him that confidefs the thing-lefs attentively,
to be in the other three Dimenfions, namely; unlefs one would
conceive that a piece of Wax ftretched' out, fuppofe to the
lengrh of an Ell, and afterwards rolled together into the form
of a Globe, lofes fomething of its former Extenfion, by thisits cdnglobation, he muft confefs that a Spirit, neither by thecontraction of it felf into a lefs fpace has loft any thing of itsExtenfion of E(fence, but as in the above-Laid Wax, the di¬
munition of its Longitude is compenfated with the augmen¬tation of its Latitude and Profundity ; fo in a Spirit contract¬
ing it felf, that in like manner its Longitude, 'Latitude, and
Profundity being leffened, are compenfated by EfftntialSpiJJi-tude, which the Spirit acquires by-this contraction of it felf.

And in both cafes we are to remember that the Site is
only changed, but that the EJjfence and Extenfipn are not at all
impaired. v
1 Verily thefe things by me are fo perfectly everyway perceiv¬ed, fo certain and tried, that I dare appeal to the Mind of
any one yvhich is free from the moral Prejudices of Imagi¬

nation^
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nation, arid challenge him to try rheftrengthof his Intclicdhi-
als, whether he1 does riot clearly perceive the thing to be fo
as I have defined, and that- two equal Exuenfions, adequate¬
ly occupying the very fame "Obi, be not twice as great asei-
tner of them alone, and that they are not clofed with the fame
T^rnis as the Imagination falfely fuggefts, but only with
equal. •' v

Nor is there any peed to heap up more. Words for the folvingthis firft Difficulty ; whenas what has been briefly faid already
abundantly fufficeth for the penetrating their underftanding who
are pre-pofleft with no Prejudice; but for the piercing of theirs
who ar6 blinded with Prejudices, infinite will not fuffice.

SEC T> XXIII.

Jin Anfmr tothefecond Objection, where the fun*
damentd Error of the Nullibifts, viz. That
whatfoever is extended is the Qbjeft of Imagina¬
tion is taken notice of.

If. T ET us now try if we can difpatch the fecond Difficul-
fy with the like fuccefs, and fee if it be not wholly

to be aferibed to Imagination, that an Indifcerpible extenjienieerns to inyolve in it any contradiction, as if there could be
no Extenfion which has not parts real and properly fo called in¬
to which it may be a&ualiy divided, vi%, for this reafon, that
only is extended which has' partes extra partes, which being
ftibjiantial, may be feparated one from another, and thus l'epa-
ratelubfift ; this is tfie fummary Account of this difficulty, which
nothing but corrupt Imagination fupporteth.

Now the firft Source or Fountain of this Errour of the Nnl*
libifts is this, that they make eyery thing that is extended the
Objetft of the Imagination, and every Object of the Imagina¬
tion corporeal. The latter whereof undoubtedly is true, if it ba
taken in a right Senfe, namely, if they underftand fuch ^.per¬
ception as is either fimply and adequately drawn from external
Objects ; or by increafing, diminifliing, tranfpofing, or trans¬
forming of parts (as in Cbimxra’s and Hippocentaurs ) iscom-
pofed of the fame. I acknowledge al| theie Ideas, as they were

K 4 ■ fome-
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fometime fome way Objedls of Senfation, fo to be the genuipd
Obje&s of Imagination., and the perception of.thefe to be
rightly termed the Operation pf Fancy, and that all thefe things
that are thus reprefented, neceflarily are to be looked upon as
Corporeal, and confequently as aftually divifible.

But that all perception of Extenfion is fuch Imagination, that
I confidently deny, forafmuch as there is an Idea of infinite Ex~
ttnfion drawn or taken in from no external Senfe, but is na¬
tural and eflential to the very Faculty of perceiving; which
the Mind can by no means pluck out of her felf, nor caft it
away from her; but if fhe will roufe her felf up, and by ear¬
ned: and attentive thinking, fix her animadverfiori thereon,
fhe will be conftrained, whether fhe will or no, to acknow¬
ledge , that altho’ the whole matter of the- /World were
exterminated out of the Univerfe, there would notwith-
ftanding remain a certain fubtile and immaterial extenfion
which has no agreement with that other Material one, in any
thing, faving that it is extended, as being fucli that it neither
falls under fenfe, nor is impenetrable, nor can be moved, nor
difcerped into parts; and that this Idea is not Only poflible, but
hecefTary, and fuch as we do not at our pleafure feign and .in¬
vent, but do find it to be fo innate and ingrafted in our Mind,
that we cannot by any force or Artifice remove it thence, which
is a moft certain demonftration that all Perception of Extenfion
ik not' Imagination properly fo called.

' Which in my Opinion ought to be efteemed one of the chief*
eft and moft fundamental Errors of the Nullibifis, and tb which
efpecially this Difficulty is to be referred touching an Indifcer-
pible Extenfion. * For we fee they confefs their own Guilt, name¬
ly that their Mind is fo corrupted by their Imagination, and
fo immerfed into it. that they can ufe nd other Faculty id
the Contemplation of any extended thing, and therefore wherf
they make ufe of their Imagination inttead of their Intellect
in Contemplating of it, they neceflarily look upon it as atiObjedfc of Imagination ; that is, as a corporeal thing, and difi
cerpibk intoparts, for as I noted above, the fight of their Mind
by reafon of this Morbus vKo&fibf , this materious Difcafie, if I
may fo fpeak, is made fo heavy itrid dull, that it cannot di-
ftinguifh any Extenfion from that of Matter, as allowing it
to appertain to another kind, nor by Logical or Metaphyfical(Abftratftion prefcind it from cither.
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SECT. XXIV.

Ihat Extension as Juch includes in it neither Dfc
viability nor Impenetrability, neither Indivifi~
bflity nor Penetrability, but is indifferent to
either two of thofe Properties.

AN D from hence it is that becaufe a thing is extended,, they prefently imagine that it has partes extra pastes,
and is not Ens utfupi per fe & non per aliud, a Being one by
it feIf, and not by vertue of another, but fo framed from the
juxtapoAtion of parts, when as the Idea of Extenjion precife-
Iy conAder’d in it felf, includes no filch thing, but only a tri¬
vial Diftance, or {olid Amplitude, that is to fay, not linear^ on¬
ly and fuperficiary, (if we may here ufe thofe Terms \vhich
properly Delong to magnitude Mathematical) but every way
running out and reaching towards every part. This Ampli¬
tude furely, and nothing beAde, does this bare and Ample
Extenjion include, not Penetrability nor Impenetrability, nor Di-
•vijibility, nor yet Indivifibility, but to either Affedlions or Pro¬
perties, or if you will effenrial Differences, namely, ro Diviji-
vility and Impenetrability, or to Penetrability and Indivifibility,
if confidered in it felf, is it altogether indifferent, and may be
determined to either two of them.

Wherefore, whereas we acknowledge that there is a cer¬
tain^Extenjion, namely, Material, which is endued with fo flout
and invincible an 'Ammnta, or Impenetrability, that it neceffa-
rily and by an infuperable Reniteney expels and excludes all
other Matter that occurs and attempts to penetrate it, nor
fuffersitat all to enter, altho’in the Ample Idea of Extenjir
on, this marvelous Vertue of it is hot contained, but plain¬
ly omitted, as not at all belonging thereto immediately and
of it felf j why finay we not as eaAly conceive that another
Extenjion, namely, an Immaterial one, though Extenfion in it
felf include no fuch $ing, is of fuch a Nature, that it can¬
not by any other thing whether Material or Immaterial be
difcerped into Parts; but by an indiffoluble neceffary and ef-
fential Tie be fo united and held together with it felf, that
although it can penetrate all things and be penetrated by all

things.
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things, yet nothing can fo infinuate it felf into itf as to dis-
jpyn any thing of its Effence any where, or perforate it or
make any Hole or Pore in it ? That is, that I may fpeak
briefly, What hinders but that there may be a Being thajt is
immediately One of its own Nature, and held together into one
by virtue of fome other, either Quality or Subfiance > At
tho’ every Being as1 a Being is Extended, becaufe Extenfion
jn its precife Notion does notincliide any Phyfical Divifion, but
the Mind infeded with corporeal imagination, does falfely and
unskilfully feign it to be neceffarily there.

SECT. XXV.

That every thing that is extended has not Parts
PhyjtcaUy di/cerpib/e9 though Logically or Intel--
leBually divifible.

FOR it is nothing which the Nullibifis here allege, whilethey fay, That all Extenfion inferred! Parts, and all Parts
Divifion. For befides that the firft is falfe,forasmuch as Ens mm
per fe, a Being, one of it felf, or of its own immediate Na¬
ture, although extended, yet includes no Parts in its Idea,
but is conceived according to its proper Eflence, as a thing
as Ample as may be, and' therefore compounded of noParts.
We Anfwer moreover, That it is not at all prejudicial to our
Caufe, though we ftiould grant that this Metaphyfical Exten¬
fion of Spirits is alfo divifible, but Logically only, not Phyfif
catty; that is to fay, is not difcerprble. But that one ftiould
adjoyn a Phyfical divifibiliy to fuch an Extenfion, futely that
muft mult neceffarily proceed from the impotency of bis
f ination, which his Mind cannot curb nor feparate her felfrom the dregs and corporeal Foulnefs thereof; and hence
it is that fhe tinctures and in feds this Pure and Spiritual
Extenfion with Corporeal Properties. But that an extended
thing may be divided Logically or InteJleEiuatty, when in the
mean time it can by no means be difeerped, it fufficiently ap¬
pears from hence, That a Phyfical Monadwhich has fame Am¬
plitude, though the leaft that poflibly can be, is conceived
thus to be divided in a Line confining of any uneven num-
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bet of Monads, which notwithftanding the. Intellect divides
into mo, equal Parts. . And verily in a Metaphyjical Monad*fuch as the Holenmerians conceit the Mind of Man to be, and
to poflefs in the mean time and occupy the whole Body.there may be here again made a Logical Diftribution, fup-
pofe, efubjeftis, as they call it, fo far forth as this Mctaphy-
Jical Monad, or Soul of the Holenmerians is conceived to pof-fefs the Head, Trunk, Or Limbs of the Body, and yet no
Man ;s fo delirant as tc| think that it follows from thence,
that fuch a Soul may be difcerped into fo many Parrs, and
that the Parts lb difcerped may fubfift by themfelves.

SEC T. XXVI,

An Anfvper to the Utter part of the fecond Ob¬
jection, which inferred! the feparability of the
Parts of a fubftantial Extenfwm, from the faid
Tarts being Subftantial and Independent one of
another.

FROM which a fufficiently fit and accommodate Anfwermay be fetched to the latter part of this Difficulty, name¬
ly, to that which becaufe the parts of fubftance are Subfian-
tial and Independent one of another, and fubfitting by them¬

felves ( as being Subfiances ) would infer that they can be dif¬
cerped, at leaft by the Divine Power, and disjoyned, and
being fo disjoyned, fubfift by themfelves. Which I confefs
to Ire the chief Edge or Sting of the whole Difficulty, and
yet fuch as I hope I fhall with eafe File pff or Blunt. For
firft, I deny that in a thing that is abfclutelj One and Sim¬
ple as a Spirit is,- there are any Phyfical parts, or parts pro¬
perly fo called, but that they are only faliely feigned and fan¬
cied in it, by the impure Imagination. But that the Mind
it felf being fufficiemly defecated and purged from the im¬
pure Dregs of Fancy, although from fome extrinfical refpedt
(he may coafider a Spirit as having Parts, yet at the very fame
time does fhe in her felf, with clofe attention, obferve and note,
that fuch an Extenfion of it felf has none 5 and therefore when-
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as it has no Parts, it is plain it has no fubftantial par($3 mtinfe
yendent one of another, nor fubfiftent of themfelves.

And then -as muich as concerns thofe Parts which the ftupid
and Impotent Imagination fancieth in a Spirit, it does not
follow from thence, becaufe they are Subftantial, that they ’
may fubjiji fefarate by themfelves; for a thing to fubfiB by it
fetfy only fignifies fo to fubfift, that it wants not the Prop of
fome other Subjeft in which if may inhere as Accidents do,
fo that the parts ofa Spirit may be laid to fubfift by themfelves
tho’ they cannot fubfift feparate, and fo be Subftance (till.

SECT. XXVII.

That the mutual Independency of the Parts ofan
extended Subftance may be underftood in a two¬
fold Senfe; with an ftnfwer thereto, taken in
the first Senje thereof

BU T what they mean by that mutual Independency of Parts,1I do not fully underftand, but I fufficiently conceive that
one of thefe two things muft be hinted thereby, vi%. Either
that they are not mutual and effectual Caufes to one another
of their Exifling, or that their Exiftence is underftood to be
connected by no neceffary condition at all.

And as for the former Senfe, I willingly confefs thofe Parts
which they fancy in a Spirit are not .'mutual Caufes of one
anothers Exiftence; but fo, that in the mean time I do moft
firmly deny, that it will thence follow that they maybedif-
cerped, and thus difcerpr, be leparately conferved, no more
than the intelligible Parts of a Phyjical MonadwhichIs divid¬
ed into two by our Reafon or Intelled:; which furely are nomutual Caufes of one anothers Exiftence, or the Members of
the Diftribution of a Metapbyjical Monad according to the .Docftrine of the Holenmerians ( vi%. The Soul totally being in
every part of the Body ) which no Man in his Wits can ever'
hope that they may be difeerped, although the faid Members,
of the divifion are not the mutual Caufes of one anothers Ex¬
iftence, for they are but one and the fame Soul which is not the
eaufe of it felf3 but was wholly and entirely caufed by Cod.
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But you will fay that there is here manifeftly a reafon extant

and apparent why thefe Members of the Diftribution cannot be
difcerped, and difcerpt feperately converfed, becaufe one and
the fame indivifible Monad occurs in every Member of the Di¬
ftribution, which therefore finqe it is a fingle one, it is impoffi-
ble it fhould be difcerped from it felf. To which I on the other
fide anfwer, That it is as manifeftly extant and apparent how
frivoloufly therefore ineptly Arguments are drawn from Logical
or Intellectual Divifions, for the concluding a real feparability
ofparts. And I add further, That as that fictitious Metaphyfi-
cal Monad cannot be difcerped or pluckt in pieces from it felf,
no more can any real Spirit, becaufe it is a thing moftfimple and
moft abfolutely One, and which a pure Mind darken’d and poflef-
fed with.no prejudices of Imagination does acknowledge no real
parts at all fo be in. For fo it would ipfo fafito be a compound
Thing.

SECT. XXVIII.

An Anfwer to the Independency ofparts taken in the
fecond Jence.

FROM whence an eafie entrance is made to the anfweringthis difficulty underftood in the fecond fence of the mutual
Independency of the parts of a Spirit, whereby their coexiftence
and union are underftood to be connected by no necejfary Law
or Condition. For that this is falfe, I do moft conftantly affirm
without all demur: For the coexiftences of the parts, as they
cill them, of a Spirit, are connected by a Law or Condition ab-
fobttely necejfary and plainly ejfential j Forafmuch as a Spirit is a
molt fimple Being, or a Being mum per fe & non per aliud; that
is, one of itfelf or of its oven nature immediately fo, and not by
another either Subftance or Quality. For none of thofe parts, as
the Nullibiftscall,them, canexift but upon this condition, that
all jointly and unitedly exift together; which Condition orLaw
is contained in the very Idea, or nature of every Spirit. Whence
it cannot be created or any way produced unlefs upon this con¬
dition, that all its parts be infeperably and indifcerpibly one;
as neither a ReCfcangle Triangle, uniels upon this condition

that
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that the powers of the Cathetus andBafs, be equal to the power
of the Hypotenufa. Whence the Indifcerpibility of a Spirit can¬
not be removed from it, no not virtute Divina, as the School¬
men (peak, no more than the above-faid Property disjoyneid
from a Re&angle Triangle. Out of all which I hope it is at
length abundantly clear, that the Extension of a Spirit does not
at all hinder the Indifcerpibility thereof. ,

SECT. XXIX.

An Anfwer to the third Objection touching the
Imperceptivity of an extended Subfiance, viz.
That whatever is, is extended, and that the
NUILIBXSTS and HOLEN ME RI¬
ANS themfelves cannot give a Reafon of the
perceptive Faculty in Spirits, from their Hjp-
thefes.

III. \ t O R is it any let (which is the third thing ) to theJJNI faculty of Perceiving and Thinking in Spirits: For wedo not thrufl down a Spirit by attributing Extenfion to it, in¬
to the rank of Corporeal Beings, forafmuch as there is nothing,itiall Nature which is not in lome fenfe extended. For Whatever
of Eflence there is in any thing, it either is or may be actuallyprefent to fome part of the matter, and therefore it muft either
be extended or be concradled to the narrownefs of a point, andbe a meer nothing, For as for the Nulibifls and Holenmetians,the opinions of them both are above utterly routed by me, andquite fubverted and overturned from the very root, that no man
may feek fubterfiiges and lurking holds there. Wherefore there
is a neceflity that fome thing that is extended have Cogitationand Perception in it, or elfe there Will be nothing left thathas.

But for that which this Objediion further urges, that there
occurs no reafon why an extended Spirit fhould be more capableof Perception than extended Matter, it is Verily, in my judg-'
ment, a very unlearned and unskilful argutation. For we do
not take all this pains demonftrating the Extenfion of a Spirit,

that
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that thence we might fetch out a reafon or account of its facultyof perceiving; but that it may be conceived to be fome real be-,
irig and true Subftahce, and not a vain Figment^ fuch as is
every thing that has no Amplitude and is in no fort exten¬
ded.

But chafe that fo ftickle and fweat for the proving their
Opinion, that a Spirit is no where, or is totally in every part ofthat Vhi it occupies, they are plainly engaged of all right, clear¬
ly and didtindtly to render a reafon Out of their Hypothecs of
the Perccptivefacillfy that is acknowledged in Spirits, Namelythat they 'plainly and precifely deduce from hence, becaufe a
thing is nowhere or totally in every part of the Vhi it occupies,that it is neceflarily endued with a faculty of perceiving and
thinking; fo that the reafon of the conjundtion ofproperties with
the Subjell, may be clearly thence underftdod.

Which not withftanding I am very confident, they can never
perform ; And that.perception and Cogitation are the immediate
Attributes of lome Subftance; and that therefore, as that Rule
of Prudence, Enchirid. Ethic, lib. 3. cap. 4. fedt. 3. declares, no
Phyfical reafon thereof ought to be required, nor can be given,
why they are in the Subjedt wherein they are found.

SECT. XXX.

That from iheGcfierical nature of any Species,
no reafon is to be fetcht of the conjunction of the
E/Fential Difference with it, it being imme¬
diate.

U T fb we are to conclude, that as Subftance is immedi-
■ fi ately divided into Material and Immaterial, or into Body
and Spirit, where no reafon can be rendred from the Subftance
in Spirit, as it is Subftance, why it Ihould be Spirit rather than
'Body; nor from Subftance in a Body, as it is Subftance, why it
ihould be Body rather than Spirit, But theie Effential Differen¬
ces are immediately in the Subjedt in which they are found : So
the cafe ftands in the fubdivifion of Spirit into meerly Plafiical
and Perceptive, fuppofing there are Spirits that are meerly Pla-
ftical; and then of a PerceptU/e Spirit into meerly Senfitive and

Intel-
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Intellectual. For there can be no reafon rendred touching a Spi¬
rit as a Spirit in a Spirit meerly Plaftical, why it, is a . Spirit
meerly Plaftical rather than Perceptive’. Nor in a Perceptive Spi-
rtf, why it is a. Perceptive Spirit rather than meerly. Plaftical,
And laftly, in a Perceptive Spirit IntelleEtual, why it is Intel-
leftual rather than meerly Senfitive; and in the meerly Senfttive
Spirit, why it is fuch rather than Intellcftual.

. But thefe Effeh-
tial Differences are immediately in the Subjects in which they are
found, and any Phyfical and intrinfical reafon ought not to be
asked, nor can be given why they are in thofe Subjects, as I no¬
ted a little above out of the faid Enchiridion Ethictim.

SEC T. XXXI.

That although the Holenmerians and Nullibifts can
give no reafon, why that which perceives jhould,
be TOTALLY in eveey part, or fhould be NO
WHERE rather than be in anyfort extended or
iomewhere, there are reafons obvious enough s

why an extended Spirit, rather fhould perceive
than extended Matter.

BU T however, though we cannot render a reafon whythis or that Subftance as Subftance, be a Spirit rather than
Body, or why this or that Spirit be Perceptive rather than
meerly Plaftical; yet as the realbn is fufficiently plain, why
Matter or Body is a Subftance rather than Accident± fo it is ma-
nifeft enough why that which Perceives, or is Plaftical fhouldbe a Spirit rather than Matter or Body ; which furely is much
more than either the Holenmerians or Nullibifts can vaunt of.
For they can offer no reafon why that which perceives ihould
rather be nowhere than fomewhere ; or totally in each part ofthe Vbi it does occupy, than otherwife, as may be underftoodfrom what we have laid above.

But now fince the Matter or Body which is difcerpible and Im¬
penetrable is deftitute of itfelfof all Life and Motion, certainly
it is confonant to reafon, that the Species oppofite to Body,, and
which is conceived to be Penetrable and lndifcerpible, fhould be
intrinfically endued with Life in general and Motion. And
whemas Matter is nothing elfe than a certain ftupid and lopfe

ongeries
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congeries of Phyfical Monads, that the firft and moft itnmediate
oppofite degree in this indifcerpible and penetrable Subftance,
which is called Spirit. Ihould be the faculty of Union, Motion*
and Life, in which all the Sympathies and Synenergies which are
found in the world may be cqnceived to confift. From whence
it ought not to feem ftrange, that that which is PldjHcal Ihould
be a Spirit.

And now as for Perception itfelf, undoubtedly all Mortals
have either a certain confufed prefage, or more precife and de¬
terminate Notion, that as that, whatever it is in Which the a-
bovefaid Symphatbies and Synenergies immediately are, fo more
efpecially that to which belongs the faculty of Perceiving and
Thinking is athing of all things theirtoft fnbtile and moft One that
may be.

Wherefore I appeal here to the Mind and Judgment ofany one/
Whether he can truly conceive any thing more Subtile 6r more One
than the EJfence or Notion of a Spirit, as it is immediately diftin-
guilhed from Matter, oppofed thereto. For can there be any
thing more One than what has tto ^artSj into which it may be
difcerped ? or more Subtile than what does not only penetrate
Matter, but itfelf, or at leaft other Subftances of itt own kind ? /

For a Spirit Can penetrate £ Spirit, thoughMatter cannot pene¬
trate Matter.

There is therefore in the Very EJfence of a Spirit, although it
be Metapbyfically extended, no obfeure reafon why all the Sympa¬
thies and Synenergies, why all Perceptions and all manner of
Cogitations fhould be referred rather to it, by reafon of the Uni¬
ty and Subtilty of its nature, than to Matter, which is fo crafs,
that it is impenetrable ; and is fo far from unity of EJfence, that
it confifts or juxtapofited parts. But I hope by this I have abun¬
dantly fatisfied this third difficulty.

i S E C t
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S E C T* XXXII.

An Anfwer to the fourth %bjeftien as much as re¬
flects the H O L E N M E R I A N S and
NULLI B I S T S, and all thofe that acknow•
ledge that the Matter is created of God,

IV.T ET us go on therefore to the Fourth and la ft, which from
1 j the Penetrability of a Spirit concludes its unfitnefs for

mov ing of Matter. For it canhot move Matter, but by impel¬
ling it ; nor can it impel it, becaufe it does fo eafily, without
all refiih ncr, -penetrate it. Here therefore again, Imagination
plays her tricks, and meafures the nature of a Spirit by the Laws
of Matter, fancying a Spirit like fome Body palling through an
over-large or wide hole, where it cannot ftick by the realon of
the laxnefs of the palfage.

But in the mean time, it is to be noted, that neither the Ho-
Icnmcrians nor Nullibifts can of right objed this difficulty to us,
whenas it is much more incredible that either a Metaphysical
."Monad, or any EJfcnce that is no where, fhould be more fit for the
moving Matter, than that which has fome Amplitude, and is
prefent alfo to the Matter that is to be moved. Wherefore we
have now only to do with fuch Philofophers as contend that the
whole Univerfe confifts of Bodies only': For as for thofe that
acknowledge there is a God and that Matter was created by him
it is not hard for them to conceive, that there may be a certain
faculty in the Soul, which in fome manner, though very lhadow-
ilhly, anfwers to that Power in God of creating Matter j Name¬
ly, that as God, though the mod pure of all Spirits, yet cre¬
ates Matter the moft grofs of all things; fo created Spirits them-
felves may emit a certain Material Vertue, either fpontaneoufly
or naturally, by which they may intimately inhere in the Subjed
Matter, and befufficiently clofe united therewith. Which facul*
ty of Spirits the Appendix to the Antidote againfl Atheifm, is
calledt/AoOTt0«*, the Hylopathy of Spirits, ora Power of affed-
ing or being affeded by the Matter. But I confefs that Anfwer
is leis fitly ufed when we have to do with thofe who deny the
Creating of Matter, and much more when with thofe thatdeny
there is a God,

SECT.
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SECT. XXXIII.

An Anjrver tothofe that think there is nothing in
the Vniverfe but Matter or Body*

WHerefore, whetias we have to do with fuch irifenfe Advcr-faries, and fo much eftranged from all knowledge and
acknowledgment of Incorporeal Things, verily we ought to be¬
have our (elves very tautioufly and circumipectly, and fome-
thing more precifely to confider the Title of the Queftion, which
is not, Whether we can accurately difcern and declare the mode
or way that a Spirit moves Matter, but whether its Penetrability
is repugnant with this faculty of moving Matter. But now it
is manifeft, if a Spirit could be united and as it were cohere:
with the Matter, that it might eafiiy move Matter ; forafmuch
as if there be at all any fuch thing as a Spirit, it is according to
the common Opinion of all men to be acknowledged the true.
Principle and Fountain of all Life and Motion. Wherefore the'
hinge pf the whole contfoverfie turns upon this one Pin, Whe¬
ther it be repugnant that any Spirit Ihould be united aud as it
were cohere with Matter, or by whatever firmnefs or faltening.'
(whether permanent or momentaneOus) be joyned there-
tvith.

Now that it is not repugnant, I hope I (hall clearly derron-
ftrate from hence, that the unition of Spirit with Matter, is as
intelligible as the unitibn of one fart ofMatter with another
For that ought in reafon to be held and Axiom firm and fure,
That that is poffible to be, in which there is found no greater ( nor
to fay lefs ) difficulty of fo being, than in that which vac really
find to be: But we fee one part of Matter really and actually
united with another, and that in fome Bodies with afirmnels air
moft invincible, as in fome Stones and Metals, which are held
to be the hardeft of all Bodies. But we will for the more fully
tmderftanding tire bufinefs, fuppofea Body ablolutely nnd perfect¬
ly hard, conftitured of no Particles, but the very Plyfical Monads
rhemfelves, and without all Pores. h

, I ask therefore here, By what verrue, or by what manner or
way do the parts of fo- perfect a Solid cohere ? Undoubtedly
they can alledge nothing here bcfidcs immediate centraSI and
jreji: For if they fly to any other affections which are allied to

JL a id*
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Life and Senfe, they are more rightly and more eafllyunderdood
to be%n a Spirit than in Matterj and we will prelently pronounce
that a Spirit may adhere to Matter by the fame vertues. ^

But that the Parts of Matter cohere by bare, tho imme¬
diate contract, feems as diffigulr, if not more difficult, than that
a Spirit penetrating Matter (hould cleave together into one
with it: For the contract of the parts of Matter is every where
only fuperficial, but one and the fame indifcerpible Spirit
penetrates and polfelfes the whole Matter at once.

Nor need we fear at all, that it will not inhere becaufe it
can fo eafily Aide in, and therefore as it may feem, Aide thro’
and pals away.

D

For in a Body perfectly folid, fuppofe A, in which we will
conceive fome particular Superficies, fuppofe E, A, C; this
Superficies E, A, C, is alfuredly fo glib and fmooth, that
there can be nothing imagined more fmooth and glib, where?
fore why does not the upper part of this folid Cube C, D,
E, by any the flighted- impulfe Hide upon the inferiourpart
of the Cube E, F, C, efpecially if the inferiour part E, F,
C, be held fad, while the fuperior is impelled or thruft for¬
ward, furely this cafipefs of the Aiding of#Bodies perfectly
fmooth and glib, which touch immediately one another, their
eafinefs I fay, of Aiding one upon another, does feem at lead
as ncceflary to our Imagination, as the proclivity of the pair¬
ing of a Spirit through the Bodies it penetrates. Wherefore
if two parts of Matter, fuppole E, D, C, and E, F, C,
which our Imagination doth moft urgently fuggeft to us
that they will always with the lead impulfe Aide one upon
another, do yet notwithdanding adhere to one another with
a mod firm and almod invincible Union, why may not then

a Spirit,
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a Spirit, which our Imagination fufpedts will fo eafily pals
through any Body, be united to a Body with equal firmnefs ?tohenas this is not more difficult than the other, yea rather
much more eafie if one would confider the thing as it is,
laying afide all Prejudice. But now fince the Penetrability
ofa Spirit is not repugnant with its Vnion with Matter, it
is manifeft that its Faculty of moving Body is not at all re¬
pugnant with its Penetrability. Which is the thing that was
to be demonftrated.

But it half repents me that I have with fo great Prepa¬
ration and Pomp attacked fo fmall a Difficulty, and have
driven fo long with meer Elulions and preftigious Juggles of
the Imagination, ( which calls fuch a Mill of fi&irious Re¬
pugnancies on the true Idea of a Spirit) as with fo many
Phantomes and Spedtres of an unquiet Night. But in tjie
mean time I have made it abundantly manifeft, that there
are no other -Contradictions or Repugnancies in this our No¬
tion ofa Spirit, than what the Minds of our Adverfaries,
polluted with the impure Dregs of Imagination, and unable to
abftradfc Metapbyjical Extenfion from Corporeal Affeft.ions, do
foully and flovenly clart upon it, and that this Idea Jockt
upon in it lelfdoes clearly appear to be a Notion at leaft of a
thing poffible $ which is all that we drive at in this Place.

SECT. XXXIV.

How far the Notion of a Spirit here defended is
countenanced and confirmed by the common fuffrage
of all Adverfaries.

f ND that it may appear more plaufible, we will not omit in
X\, the laft place to take notice, how far it is countenancedand confirmed by the common fuftrage of our Adverfaries: For
the Hobbians, and whatever other Philofophers elfe of the fame
Stamp, do plainly aflent to us in this, That whatfoever really
is, is of neceflity' extended. But that they hence infer that there
is nothing in Nature but what is Corporeal, that truly they do
very unskillfully and inconfequently collect, they by fome
weaknefs 6r morbidnefs of Mind tumbling into fo foul an Er-
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ror. For it is impoftible thattheMind of Man, unleft It wrens
laden and polluted with the Dregs and Drofs.'of corporeal Ima¬
gination, fliould fufFer it felf to fink into fuch a grofs and dirty
Opinion.

But that every thing that is, is extended, the Nullibitts alfo
themfelves feem to me to be near the very point pfacknowledg¬
ing it for true and certain, for they do not diflfmble it, but
that if a Spirit be fome where, it ncceftarily follows that it i$
alfo extended. And they moreover grant, that by its Opera¬
tion it is prefent to or in the Matter, and that the EJfence of
5a Spirit is not feparated from its Operations.

But that a thing fhould be, and yet not be any where in the
whole Univerfe, is fo wild and mad a Vote, and fo abfonou^
and abhorrent from all reafon, that it cannot be faid by any
Man in his Wits, unlels by way of Sport, or lome Aim Jeft,
as J have intimated above; whence their cafe is the more'to
jbe pittied, who captivated and blinded with admiration of the
chief Author of fo ablurd an Opinion, do fo folemnly and fe-
rioufly embrace, and diligently endeavour to polilh the fame.

' And laftly, as for the Holenmeriaris, thofe of them who are
more cautious and confiderate, do fo explain their Opinion,
that it icarce leems to differ an hairs breadth from ours. Foe
they affirm that the Soul is in every parr, yet they fay they
underhand it not of the Quantity or Exterfionof the Soul, Where¬
by it occupies the whole Body, but of the ferfcclion of its
EJfence and Vertue, which however true it may be of theSW,
it is moft undoubtedly true of the Divine Numen, whofeLife
and Eflence is moft perfedb and moft full every where, as be¬
ing fuch as every where contains infinite Goodncfi, Wifdom,tx&
Power.

Thus we fee that this Idea or Notion of a Spirit which is
here exhibited to the World, is not only pojfihle in it felf, but
very plaufible and unexceptionable, and fuch as all Parties, if
they be rightly underltood, will bd found whether they will
or no to contribute to the difeovery of the Truth and Soliditythereof,and therefore is fuch as will not unufefully nor feafonablyconclude this firft Part oi Saducifmus Triumphatus, ’ which treatsof the PoJJibiluy of apparitions and Witchcraft, but,make the
Way more eafie to the acknowledgment of the force of the Argu*
ments of the Second Part, vi%. The many Relations that are pro¬duced to prpve the AHual Exigence of Spirits and Apparitions,
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TO THE

READER*
Reader.

TTAving in the foregoing Difcourfe Efficiently1 \ declared, impartially difcujfed, and as I hope,
Jolidly Confuted the Opinions of the Holenmerians
and ^tfullibjfts, 1 thought it not amiflto exhibit al-
fo to thy view, the Opinion of the Pfychopyrifts,
( for fo I rather call them than Pneumatopyrifts;
becaufe the Word is more compendious and leftfone¬
rous^ and may bear thefame Senfe, 4v%tv as wed as

figttifying Spirare, whence the'Latin word
Spiritus is, and our Englifh, Spirit. Not to add
that ad Created Spirits, and they only are here
meant, are 4u%t) in all probability, and actuatefome
Matter or other ) 1 thought fit, I fay, to acquaint
thee with the Opinion of thefe Pfychopyrifts, Phi¬
lofophers that make the EJfence or Subftance ofad
created Spirits to be Fire, forJo the Word Pfy-
chopyrift fignifies.

It is an Opinion which 1 have had no occafion to
meddle with fince my Juvenile Altercations with
Eugenius Philalethes, which is now many Tears

ago.



To the Reader.
ago. He being a Chymiii, made the Soul Fire, as
Ariftoxenus the MuficianW Philofopher,
it an Harmony; ofwhom Cicero wittily objerves,
Quod non receflit ab arte fua, which is as appo*
fitely [aid of Eugenius the Chymift. J wds fo
confident in thofe Days that no Matter whatever
was capable of Cogitation, that whenas that Au¬
thor avouched the Soul to be Fire, and excufed it by
adding, he meant an Intelligent Fire: /, according
to the Jportfulnefi ofmy Pen at that Age, told him
That he might as well have faid the Soul was a
P&fi, and then excufed it again by adding, he meant
an Intelligent Poll. Something to that purpofe /
remember 1 replyed, for I have not reviewed thofe
Writings this many a Tear.

But in this Anfwer, thou art not, Reader, to ex*
pell any fuch Horfe-Play; neither my Age nor the
Quality of the Party who may feem to have ejjoufed
this Opinion will bear any fuch thing. And be[ides
that Opinion is not to be thought jo ridiculous and
contemptible which the greateft Wits, and gravefi
Authors may feem to have owned. Virgil the Prince
cf Poets, and agreat Platonift fo expreffeth himfilf9
as if he held the Soul to be Fire, in thefe Verfet j
where freaking of the Souls ofMen hefaysy

Jgneus eft ollis vigor & Cseleftis Origo
Seminibus, quantum non noxia corpora tardant
Terreniq; hebetaqt artus moribundaq; membra.



To the Reader.
And in mother place, jpeaking of the Purgation

tfHumane Souls after Deathr hefays they areJo and,
Jo exercifed,

Donee longa dies perfe&o temporis orbe
Concretam exemit labem purumq *, reliquir,
iEthereum fenfurn atq; aurai fimpiicis ignem.

Add unto this that the Chaldee and Magick Ora-
ties call the Soul Lucid Fire, and abftain
not fom pronouncing that all things proceed «£ \vU
weh from that one Fire, which is God, as if that
Spirit c/*Spirits, or Father ofall Spirits were Fire.
Nay the Greek Fathers. as he alleges for himfelf
are fo confident of the Notion, that they devide
Fire without any more to do into Intellective, Senfi-
tive, and Vegetative, fo that it can be no blemijh to
any one’s Reputation to hefound amongfi Juch choice
Company.

Befides that, it is to be considered, that he who is
here ftyled Pfychopyrift, becaufe he feems to be an
EJpoufer ofthis Opinion, is not Jo to be underflood as
if he made this ordinary, craft, and vifble Fire the
EJfence ofa Spirit, but that his meaning is morefub-
tile and refined. But what it is you will beft under-
ftand by Reading the following Anfwer to his Let¬
ter. For this Argument is one remarkablepart there-'
of', and ifl be not mtjlaken, there areJeveral others
will oc$ur pot unworthy thy Gonfideration, which to

par-
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particularize in is needlefs, and willfweB the Gates
overproportionately to the City, Wherefore 1 will
detain thee no longer, but leave thee to a candidPe*
rufal of the enfuing Anfwer, and fo bid thee

Farewel.
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ANSWER
TO A

letter;
Containing a Defence of the true Notion

of a SPIRIT, delivered in the forego¬
ing Difcourfe.

SECT. I.

That though the Learned Pfychopyrift and the Au¬
thor be agreed in the Fundamentalis Conceptus
of a Spirit, that it is a Subftance, yet they dif
agree in the Conceptus Formalis thereof

s IK,

I Have abftained from writing to you till now, becaufe Ihad a mind to get a Book into my hands to perufe fome
things in it before I Writ, which I got but a day or two
ago. But now I fhall anfwer, to avoid all tedioufnefs to
you or my felf, with all brevity I can, in the noting

where we agree and where we differ in the Notion of a Spirit in
generator in the adequate definition thereof, For out of the two

inadequate
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inadequate Conceptm's, as you call them (and I intend to u(£ your
Phrafes all along which are fuch as occur in the Writings of Mr.
2^. B. as the Notions alfo in your Letter are very likethe Noti¬
ons in Judge Hales Writings and his) out of thofe two Conceptm't
I fay, one adequate Conceptm does refult, which muft reach all
Spirits and none but Spirits, or elfe we mifs our mark. Now
for the firft inadequate Conceptm, which you call Conceptm Fun¬
damentalist and acknowledge to be Subfiance, we are both a-
greed that it is Subftance,. But the Conccptus Formalis, there¬
by it is diftinguifhed from all Subftance that is not Spirit, that
we do not feem to hit on alike. For unlefs all whatever is, U
Spirit, we are to give fuch a Subftance to Spirit as is Specifical¬
ly oppofite to all other Subftance in the Univerfe, befides it felf,
or elfe we do nothing. Now I demand, wether there be not
Matter in the World as well as Spirit, and whether die imme¬
diate, known, and univerfally acknowledged Notion of Matter
be not real Devifibility and. Impenetrability of its parts one to
another. This is body or matter according ro the common No¬
tion of Philofopbers, to dvrlwrov. And if this
be the immediate character of matter, it naturally and logically
follows, that the immediate character of its oppofite Species,
Spirit muft be Indivisibility and Penetrability. And therefore
thofe effenrial characters muft be a part of the Conceptiis Forma-
lis of a Spirit, whereby it is diftinguifhed from Body 6r matter;
So that two Subftances Matter and Spirit ftand oppofite one to
another fpecifically diftineft by their immediate, effential and in-
feparable Attributes, the one being really difcerpible and impe¬
netrable, the other penetrable, and indifcerpible, fufficiently thus'
to be diferiminated, before we confider any Principle of Attivb'
ty in either. And thus much being conceded, that there are
thefe two kinds of Subftances in the World fo deferibed, I ap¬
peal to any mans' faculties whether of the two, Spirit, be notthe more likely to be the Fountain of all Life and Motion^ and
Matter a meerly pajfive Principle ; that is to fay, unaeftive of it
felf, nor moved but as the other Principle moves it, and modi-,
lies it. And therefore that the true Notion' of a Spirit in general
is what I have fet down Seel. 18. viz. An Immaterial ( which
is, a penetrable and indifcerpible ) fubfiance, intrinjicalty endued
voith Life and Motion. Whatever is this, is Spirit, and what¬
ever fubftance is not this, is no Spirit, but Matter. And that
Life and Motion, and Simpathy and Synenergy Ihould intrinfi-
Cally reiult from a fubftance that is fo much one as to be indif¬
cerpible, and fo fubtile, as to be in fuch fort penetrable, as isthere delcribed, rather than from Matter that is the contrary*
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liow rational it is I have intimated in Self. 31. which Sedlion-
is worth one’s ferious confideration and attention.

Thus thererefore it is, that though we both agree in the
Cdnceptus Fundamentalis of a Spirit in general, that it is fub-
fiance, yet we differ in the Conceptus Formalis, in that you mifs
that part which is firft aud molt immediate in the fpecificatioa
of it, which includes its Penetrability and Indifcerpibility, than
which makes it Ens unumper fe i'§ non per aliud, which every
thing, that is not a -Spirit, is, viz. Ens mum per aliud, a
thing held together in one byvertue of fomething elfe, not im¬
mediately of its own Effence becoming one, and therefore is dif-
cerpible, and one part feparable from another.

SECT. II,

A threefold faultinefs in the Pfychop yrifts Con-
cejitus Formalis of a Spirit; one of which not
only a Miftake, hut a Mifchief: And of the ne-
ceffityof a Spirit7s Penetrability ad well as Indif¬
cerpibility ; and how natural it is to conceive that
from fuch a fuhfiance do ijjue the operations of
Life.

WHerefore your Conceptus Formalis of a Spirit in general,vi%. Virtus vitaliter aSiiva, perceptiva, £2? appetitiva,feems to me faulty upon a threefold account. Firft, in that it
leaves out what is contained jn the Conceptus Formalis of a Spi¬rit in general; namely its Penetrability and Indifcerpibility. And,
Secondly, in that it puts into this Conceptus Formalis of a Spirit
more than we can rationally aflure our lelves to be in every Spi¬
rit, vi% Perception: For we have no aflurance that a Plaflick^
Spirit has Perception, but may well be allured that quatenmPlaftick it has none, Otherwife the Soul would perceive the
organization of her own Body.. And, thirdly and laftly, I do
noteafxly afient to that conceit of a Trinity in this Conceptus
Formalis, which you make to confift in Virttite una-trina, Vitals,
appetitiva, & Perceptiva: Which make three no more than

Animal
f
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Animal, Rsrno, and Brutttm make three, orCupiditas, Defideri*
urn G? Fuga.

. But this is but an harmlefs miHake,but the omiffion of Immate*
rial i(i your Conceptus Fornialis or which is all one, of Penetrabili*
ty and Indifcerpibility, is not only a mtftakc but a mtfcbief, it im¬
plying that the Virtus Appetativa and Perceptiva may be in a
fubftance though Material, which betrays much of the fuccours
that Philofophy affords to Religion in the points of the Exigence
of a God and Immortality of the Soul, if it were true: But
that Materia qualitercumque modificata is uncapable of Percepti¬
on; both the Cartejians all affirm, and I have I think abundant¬
ly demonftrated in my Writings.

In this thing therefore, you and I fundamentally differ, in that
you omit, but I include Penetrability and Indifcerpibility in the
Conceptus Formalis of a Spirit. So that nothing can be a Spirit
that has them not in the fence that I declare. Spirit mult be
Penetrative of Spirit and of Matter as well as Indifcerpible, elfe
would it be more hard than any Flint; but its Pcnettabilitf
makes it more pliant and fubtile than the fubtileft Matter ima¬
ginable. And to a fubftance of fuch an Qnenefs and Subtilty is
rationally attributed whatever ASlivity, Sympathy, Synenergy,
Appetitet arid Perception is found in the World, as I noted above*
Here therefore is the moft notorious difference betwixt us, in
which I am the more concerned, becaufe it is not only a Mi¬
stake, but a Mifchief, as I faid before. But I proceed*

SEC T. III.

That he that does not admit a difinftion offubjldnti
into Material and Immaterial, antecedent to vital
powers and operations^ cannot pretend out ofanf
*vitalVirtties or Powers to he better acquaintedwith
Spirit than Matter.

YO U fay, you are your felffar better acquainted with theturc of a Spirit by that cjfential Virtue Formalis ( namely,.
by that una-trina Virtus abovenamed ) thah from the Notion of
Subftantiality. But I demand here, you omitting that part thef

Conceptus
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Conceptus Formalis which I contend for how does it appear that
you do nop entertain matter for the fuftantiality of this Virtue
Formalis, and fo embrace a Cloud inftead of ‘juno, fome modi¬
fied body inftead of a purefplrit ? No one can pretend to be bet¬
ter acquainted with a Spirit by that una-trina Virtus Formalis,
but he that can prove that thole Virtues*are Incompetible tQ
Matter, and fo withal that there are two diftihdfc kinds of Sud-
ftances in the Univerfe, Spirit, and Body or Matter, and that
Opposite Attributes are to be given to thefe oppofitc Species, and
confequently tjbai: Matter or Body being dijccrpible, ,a Spirit
nought to be iPrdifccrpiblc^ and" Body being Impenetrable, accor¬
ding to the common Tenent of Philofophers, Spirit fhoujd be
Penetrable. And laftly, Matter being dead, and paffive, Spirit
(hould be the fource ofjife and activity. If this be not an eafie,
natural, and found method of Philofophifing, I appeal to any
one’sJudgment.

SECT; IV.

jYhat Confujion and Repugnancy it if to make Self-
motion or In'trinfick Vitality, part of the Con*-
ceptus Formalis ofa Spirit, and yet to attribute
it tofome Matter. And what a (lippery bufmefs?
to put Natures AQive and Paffive3 inftead of
Ifrrniaterial and Material,

BU T fay you, And yet I dare not fay that a SclffhcvhigPrinciple is proper to a Spirit, But 'Arifotic did not {tick
to fay fbt who made the. matter a meer paffive Principle. And
furely if a Man will follow the common fentiments of humane
Nature, if he acknowledge a Spiritual fubftayce diifinct from
the material, - he will give Aclivity to the one, and Vdfivity or
AHuability to the other. It is a ftrange force and diftortion to
the faculties of the Mind ro do otherwife. But you hold on,
Nor do Iconfent to Campanella, lie fenfu rerum, and Dr, Glifon
that vpeutd make all things alive by 'an ejjcntiatingfonn in the very
Elements. Here I detire you to conlider if any Akit ter have life
and motion in itfelf, whether all has no:, though varioufly mo-

"
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difted. And whether it be fair Play thus, when there is no rea*
fon for it, to make Fifh of one, and Flefli of another. All the
matter of the natural World, the common Confent ofmoftPhi-
lofophers hath made of one Species, which it would nbt be if
part were fclfmoved, pz.xx.not,

Belides, when you include Life, ( of which Self-motion cer*
taihly is an eftedt) in the Conceptus formalis of a Spirit ■ is
not this an horrible Confufion or Repugnancy to fay, it is not
proper to a Spirit, and confequently may belong to Matter ?
That which is included in your Conceptus Formalis, which is
the jpecifick. Difference of the thing, is proper to that thing, and
therefore cannot be communicated to another. Wherefore, we
are to deny Self-motion in the Matter it felf every where, 'as
not belonging thereto, but to Spirit. But it follows,

Idiftinguifh Nature into. A&ive and Paflive, and Paflivity
ferveth me as well as Materiality. But I defire to know, why
it fhould ferve your-turn as well as Materiality, whenas it is
of more laxenefs and uncertainty, and therefore may ferve you
a flippery Trick. But Materiality is a Notion more ftrid:, di-
ftindfc, and fteady, • and belongs only to one kind of things, that
is to fay, to things Material, but PaJJivity to things Immaterial,
as well as Material. But you hold on.

SECT. V.

That the Learned Plychopyrift need not he in defpair
ofknowing whence the Delcenfus gravium is,whe-

° theyfrom an innate Principle in the heavy Bo¬dies themjelves, or from fome Spirit, fitk the Au¬
thor of the Difcourfe touching The true Notion
of a Spirit, has foplainly dtmonfirated the latter
in his Writings,

BVT whence the Defcenfus gravium is, I defpair ofknowing.If you mean whether it be from an innate Principle of theheavy things themfelves, or from fome Immaterial Principle thatmoves the Matter of the World, I will adventure to tell you,the thing is not fo defperate as you fancy, but be of good cou-
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rage j for it is demonftrabld that the Defcenfus gravium is not
From any.PHnciple fpringing from their own Matter, but from
an Immaterial Principal diftindt therefrom, which Principle to
be the Mover of the Matter of the Univerfe, I have over and o-
ver again demonftrated in my Enchiridion Metaphyficum, and
particularly,, which was amain Point betwixt that excellent
Perfon Judge Hales and my felf, in the riling of a wooden Ruri-
dle from the bottom of a Bucket of Water. .

I will give you that Inftance for many, which I defire you to
canvas from the very firftriie of it, Er^Jjirid. Metaphyf. Cap. 13.
Sedb. 4.7. 8. reading for furenefs all the Scholia upon that Chap¬
ter, Volum. Philofoph. Tbm. 1. p.219. 220.221. &c. .where all
the Objections of Chrifiophorw Sturmius are anlwered, againft
this Principium Hylarchicum. And if you be not yet fan shed,
which I think it is impofiibie for any one not to be, that under-
ftandswhat I have writ ; read page 363 my Adnotamentum vi~
cejjimum irl 'Tentamen de Gravitationc, &c. and my Scholia upon
that Adnotamentum, p.369. 370. &c. where you (hallfind that
Excellent Pbrfon, whofe Philofophy notwithftanding much fym-
bolizes with that which you feem to embrace, very handfomely,
but covertly to give up the caufe and.acknowledge my Experi¬
ment of the two Hydroftatical Buckets to perform the Feat they
are brought for, feep. 370, 1.13. and fo on; and if you read
all the Scholia till page 373 and let your felf diftindtly to un~
derftand, you will be, convinc’d whether you will or no.

And that nothing ,may be wanting to undeceive you, read
that,little Treatife whole Title is, Philofophenmtum eruditi du-
toris JDifficilium Nugarum de Principiis Motuum Haturaliumfive
de Eftentiis Mediis & de modo PytrefaPitoniis 0 Ccndcnjationis
Examination .where I anfwer aifo to no leCs riian Nine or Ten
Objections of that worthy Author againlt my Spirit. of Nature ;
and I doubt not but ifhe had lived to read what I have Writ,
he would have been wholly of my Mind and rclinquifhed that
Way-of Philofophifing, which you as well as he ieem to be en¬
tangled in, being thfls offered more clear Light; bur I hold on
With' yOur Letter,
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SECT,, VI.

That if there he an innate Selfmoving Principle in
the matter ofheavy Bodies, their refting when they
are come to the Earth .does not excuje them front
participating of the Conceptus Formalis of a
Spirit. And that there may he as much Vitality
in Fixednefs, as in Flitting. The vaft difference
fill remaining betwixt the Pfychopyrift and the
Author of the True Notion of a Spirit, touch¬
ing the Conceptus ►Formalis.

AN D if it be true, fay you, of an innate Principle, I call itnot therefore a Spirit, becaufe it is but Paflivorum motus
aggregates ad unionem in quiete, when Spirits Motion is Vital
and fo ejfential to them, that they tend not to union in Quiefcence,but in everlafting Activity; Quiefcence in Inactivity being asmuch againft their Nature, as Motion againfi a Stone. To whichZ fay,(r) If the Defccnfus gravium be from an. Innate Principle,that is to fay, that the Matter there moves it felf ( and if you
are for EJfentU media, as the above mentioned Author is, IJiave abundantly confuted them in my Examination ) you ad-joynthe Property of a Spirit to Matter, as I noted above, whichis a plain repugnancy that any part of the Formalis Conceptus of
one Species, fhould be an Attribute in its oppojite Species, thisbreaks in pieces all the Bands of Logick. (i) It is not heremerl pajfivorum motus, but heavy Bodies moving themfelves,
as is luppofed; they are as much aCtive as paffme, and are nootherwise pajfive in this Point but as they act upon themfelves,and Spirits, properly fo called, are pafltye in that Senfe. Sothat an heavy Body is made a Mungril kind of thing uponthis account, -a Chimera or Centaur, For look upon its Selfactivity,' and it looks like a Spirit, look upon its Materiality(for itismeer Matter, actuating it felf according to this Ifpothefis ) and it is no other than a Body. (3) If they be Self'moved, it matters not to what they tend, Body in the meantime has the property of a Spirit, as I faid before. And Fourths
ly and laftly, That Stones an4 o|her Bodies red; upon the
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Earth, is not by a torpid Inactivity in them, for their torpid
Ina&ivicy would not excufe them from being flung off by the
circular Motion of the Earth oh its Poles, as I have plainly
demonftrated in my Enchiridion Metaphyjicum, but what brings
them thither, detains them there, vi\. the Hyloflatick Spirit of
the Univerfe, whole chaining them is as vital and pofitive as
Ills bringing them thither. And there is as much Activity in
Fixedneisof Thoughts, as in difcurfive Flitting from one thing
to another. Thus miftakenly is that W/<i/Operation given to hea¬
vy Bodies, that belong to the Sfirit of the World. And if you
conceit this Motion or Fixation in the heavy Bodies themfelves,
in that they defend themfelves from being caft off from the
Earth by the Diurnal Motion thereof; it is as pofltive Vitality
in them, as their defcent to the Earth. As there is as much
Life and Vigour required in (topping on the Frets ofa Lute a-
bove, as in ftriking below on the Strings. Thus things are,
and yet you conclude in the next Lines,

So that I think, we are agreed of the Formal notice of a
Spirit in general, and of an Intellective, Sensitive, and Vege¬
tative Specie. That there may be a vegetative Species with¬
out Senfe; and that there is a fenjitive Species without In¬
tellect, and that eternal Intellect is without Vegetation, I eafily
grant, and am agreed to with you. But there is a vaft differ¬
ence yet betwixt us, in that in the Formalis Conceptus of a Spi¬
rit. you leave out Immateriality, or which is the fame, Pene¬
trability, and Indifcerpibility; which flip, as I faid above, is
not a meer Mifiake, but a Mifchief. This is all that I have to
note touching your Conceptus Formalis of a Spirit in general.

Mj SECT.
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S E C T. YII.

That Materia and Subftantia differ a* Genus
and Species, and. what* Subftantia properly, and
adequately is. And that the bare and naked
Saffiance of a thing is not knowable neither
in this Life, nqr haply in the Life to co'me.
But only Efjfential Attributes, Habitudes, and
Operations.

T)*Affing to the Conceptus Fundamentalist you fay thus, But
1 J truly y am at a lefts about the Conceptus Fundamental^
wherein the true difference lieth between Subftaitfia^wJ Materia.
Methinks the difference lies very obvious to any obferving Eye,
namely, that Subftantia and JAateria differ as Genus and Species,
fo as Animal and Brutum differ, and you may perfetft the Di-
vifion thus, Subftance is either Matter or Spirit, as Animal is
either Brutum or Homo. I content my felfwith fuch eafie Ana-
lyjis. But you proceed.

Do we by Subftantia mean a Conceptus Real is, or vnJy Rela-
tivus ? To fay it doth fubftare accidentibus Jpeaft but a Relati¬
on directly, and leaves the Qucftion unanfwered. Quid eft qupd
Subftat accidentibus ? Tojay it is not an Accident, tells us not
what it is, but what it is wft. To fay it does fubfiftere per ft,
either' faith 'no more than -ihat it is Ens reale, or elfe
tells us not what it is that doth fubftit. (j) As for that rela¬
tive Signification, we do not here fo much regard it. ' Itlooks
more like that Logical Notion of Subjcchim, which relates to!
Adjuntlum. (2) And though to fay it is no Accident tells us not
what it is, but what it is not; yet it illuftrates its Nature by op-
poftion, ( as that-Logkal- Maxim teacerh us, Contraria juxta fe
fofita magis elucefcunt)' The Nature of an Accident 'being
inch that it cannot exift but in another; thatof a Subftance fucb,
that it needsnoinhaefionjas an Accident does in another Subject,
but fubfifts by it felf, and ftands as it were on its own Legs.

This is the proper. Character of Subftance, quatenus Sub-
fay:ce. What can be more plain1 than this ? And a Man is
io confider whether'it be not a piece'of ‘Anv.sAvntt, when fo
ccttuplesr a Definition is given to enquire farther, what is that

which
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Which does fubfift by its felf, as if one after he has heard a-
nother define Man to be a rational living Creature, fhould de¬
mand, I but, what is that which is a rational living Creature ?
What can be anfwered but, That it is a Man? And fo when
we define Subftance to be a Being fubfifting by it felf, if
one demand, but what is that which fubfifts by it felf? What
can be anfwered, but that it is Subfiance ? And I will farther
add out of my Enchiridion Ethicum Lib. 3. Cap. 4. That it is
one of the Rules of Prudence, to remember in our Contempla¬
tions. Nullius rci intimam nudamve efientiam cognofci fojfc, fed
Attributa tantum ejfentialia cjfentialcfque Habitudines, which I
fet down to Steer Men off from Splitting themfelves on this
Rock $ as if by any Definition or any way elfe they were able
to difcover the very bare Efience or Subftance of any 'thing.
Which I think is the Privilege of the Jehovah himfelf only, the
only Wife God, and great Ejfentiator of all things. But to
perceive the bare Eflence of any* thing beyond its Attributes.
Operations, and Habitudes, is not given to any Creature, as
•f conceive, either in this World, or in that which is to come.
But we’ll proceed.

S E C T. VIII.

That Words are not to bepref:indedfrom t heir ufual
and known Signification; and that the meaning
of Materia in ufe includes Impenetrability,
Difcerpibility, dWSelf-ina&ivity, according to
Ariftotle, and the heft approved Philofophers \
with a Note of thefpecifical difiincl Sub[lance of
Spirit and Matter antecedently, to the Self-acti¬
vity of the oney and the Self-inaCtivity of the
other.

QVO ad Notationem Nominis, fay you, diftintt from ufe,doth not Materia and Subftarlrii fignifie the fame Funda¬
mental Conceptus ? This Queftion is lomething obfcure. I
know no Notatio Nominist but the Interpretation of it from

M 4 fome
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fomc Logical Topick, which rauft be in Words compound or
derivative ; but Materia is a Word fiirple. And why (hould
vve nor take Words according to their ufe, rather than prefund
them from it } You would havethofe two Terms fignifie the
one no more than the other, or neither more than to what fome
one diftindive Conceptus Formalis might be joyned indiffer¬
ently. But I fay again, they are hot one, but differ as Genus,
and Species, and Materia is the Species of Subftantia, and in¬
cludes in it its own Concepttts Formalis, which is Impenetra¬
bility, Difeerpibility, and Self-inadivity, according to Ariftotk
and the beft approved Philofophers, an oppofite Conceptus For¬
malis to that of Spirit. That is the form or notifying Dif¬
ference of Matter, as Penetrability, Indilcerpibility, and Self-
adivity, of Spirit. But you go on.

Ton difference, fay you, Subftance and Matter antecedently to
the formal Difference by Penetrability and Impenetrability, Indi¬
vifibility and Divifibiiity. Here, fay I, you confound Subftance
and Matter, as if they adequately fignified the fame, whenas
according to ufe, in all approveable Philofophv, they differ as
Genus and Species: Nor docs Penetrability and Indivifibility,
Impenetrability and Divilibility antecede the whole formal
Piffcreqce of Matter and Spirit, whenas they themfelves are part
of the Conceptus Formalis, the one of Matter the other ofSpirit \
pr are the whole Conceptus Formalis of the fpecifically diftind
iubftance of each, antecedent to the Activity of the one, and In¬
activity of the other.

SECT, IX.

Of the Knowledge ofthe Indivifibility and Penetra¬
bility of Spirits in this Life> howfar it may wc-
tend. And that holy Souls in the other World
are no Affeclors ofuftUf Knowledge.

BUT firli, fay you, I deftair of Ignowing in this Life how farSpiritual Subftanccs are Penetrable and Indivifible. Igrant
you 'fitch an: c.vtcnjion as fhall free them from being nothing Subftah-tiaf and from being infinite as God is. If a Man be not in a
4'ghi' Method pt conceiving cr ordering his Thoughts, he may

be
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be in the like puzzle in the other World that he finds himfelf
in this. But if he confider that God has created a Spirit, Ens
unum per fe (3 non Per aliud, lb that • immediately of its own
Nature, ifitbeatall, it is Indifcerpible; as a plain Triangle,
if it be at all, hath its Angles equal to two right ones, he may
fafely conclude, even in this Life, that a Spirit is utterly In-
difcerpible, fo long as it is, but God may annihilate it at his*
Pleafure,

And now for the Penetrability of Spirits, it is evident even
in this Life, that they can wholy penetrate one another fo far
as their E{fence extends, for one may have a greater Amplitude
than another. And that the Parts, as I may fox-all them, of
the fame Spirit may, in the contraction of it felf, penetrate
one another, fo that there may beli Reduplication of Eflence
through the whole Spirit. But as you very wellobferve with
Scaliger before you, a Spirit can neither extend it felf in infini¬
tum, nor contract it felf in pun&i ijtvovw, into the nullity of
itPoint. Anjid though your Modefty make nothing of this, me-
thinks this is fufficient for a rational Creature, whether here or
hereafter, for I do not think that in the other World holy Souls
afFedf ufelefs Knowledge. In this therefore, we both I con?
ceive, do fully agree, that we are neither of us Nulllblfis nor
HolenmerUns.

SECT. X.

That Infeparabilfty continued Amplitude belongs
to Spirits as well ’as difcreet Quantity, with an
Answer to the moft plaufible Objection againfl the
fame. Whether Forms multiply them[elves or
\?20j and in what [enfe it is true, that Generati¬
on is the work c?/ Spirits not Bodies, and by what
me4ns many Subjlances become one.

SEcondly, fay you, we grant Spirits a Quantitas difcreta, theyare numerous, Individuate; and Formae fe multiplicand Ge¬
neration is the work of Spirits and not of Bodies, and how can I
ted that that God that cm make many out ofone, cannot make mx*

ny
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ny into oneK and unite and divide them as well as Matter. This
Paflfage is worth our attentive Confideration ; wherefore I fay,(i) If Quantity difereta be allcwed to Spirits, why may not
an Indifcerpible continuance of Amplitude be allowed to them
alfo. You! reply, it may not, becaufc ( and it is one of the
moft ingenious Allegations that I have met with ) that then a

Spirit-might be meafured by aRuler of Wood or Brafs, and
be declared to be fo many InclreS or Foot long or wide, which
•would argue it not to be a Spirit, but Matter or Body. Why?becaufe it is meafured by Wood or Brafs, What if we fhould
number a certain numerous Multitude of Spirits, cafting up
their Numbers by Brafs-Counters, would it follow that thefe
Spirits are Corporeal, becaufe the Brafs-Counters are fo? The
Reafon is as firm in the onf as the other, as I have more fully
noted elfe-where. (2) And now for Formafe multiplicand I de¬
fire to know what is meant by Form<e, whether the Accidents
or Modes of fome Subfiance or fome Subfiances actuating other
Subftances. If the former, it reaches not our Cafe, the Argu¬
ment being of Spirits that are Subftances. And I fay, no Sub-
ftance can multiply it felf, for if Subftance remaining ftill the
fame entire Subftance, fhould multiply into other Subftances, it
were an adt of Creation, which is incompetible to a Creature,
But if it fhed, or part with Part of its own Subftance, that
in my Account is not Multiplication but Divifion. (3) That
which follows is a found ana golden Saying, if rightly under-
ftood, That Generation is the work of Spirits and not of Bo¬dies, for Body or Matter of it felf is paflive, and ;can do no¬
thing but as it is either mediately or immediately actuated by
a Spirit, as Fire and Water and Air, and all other Bodies that
are in motion are actuated either by the Holofiaticl^ Spirit of theUniverfe, or by their own proper Spirit, as brute Animals,
Angels and Men. And thus are all inanimate Creatures, fo
vulgarly Styled, Generated by the Spirit of Nature, and all par¬ticular Animals, Brutes and Men, are Generated, that is to fay,
Formed by their proper Souls, the Spirit of Nature, fo far as
it is fitting* preparing the Matter, but all in the mean time de¬
pending upon that univerfal Creator ofall things, God, blefledfor ever.

But in the laft place, hove a man may tell that that God that can
'.make many out of one, cannot make many into one-. See. If the
meaning be of Subftantial Spirits, it has been already noted,that God atfting in Nature, does not make many Subftances outof one Subftance, the fame Subftance remaining ftill entire, forthen Generation would be Creation. And fo fober Man be¬

lieves
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iieves that God affifts any Creature fo in Natural Courfe, as to
enable it to Create. And then I fuppofe, that he that believes
not this is not bound to puzzle himfelf, why God may not as
well make many Substances into one as many out of one, when %

as he holds he does not the latter,but that every Subftance that is
Created, is Created immediately from God. And whatever two
or more Subftances become one, it is either by Vital fubordinate
Actuation of the Souls and Bodies of Men that makes one Man,
and of the Souls and Bodies of Brutes that makes it fome Spe-*
cies of Brute Creatures; or elfe for Inanimate Creatures fo ufu-
ally called, as Plants and all other Inanimate Bodies that feem
different Species of things, they in their particular confidences
are held together into one by the Spirit of the Vniverfe. And I
know no other ways according to the Courfe of Nature of ma¬
ny Subftances becoming one, but thefe.

SECT. XI.

OfGods making mapy Sprits or Souls into one, and '
of the many difficulties that opinion is encumbred
with, as particularly in that infiance ofthe Souls
of Men being fuppofed to be ex traduce.

BU T upon farther attention to your laft words, And di¬vide them as iveil as Matter, you feem not to mak;e lb
ftrangean Onenefs, or myfterious divifion of thefe Spirits as I
conceiv’d from your frame of Speech at firft. But when you
add, and unite and divide them as well at Matter, it implies I
confefs no contradiction to the power of God, that if? may hold
a company of contracted Spirits together or expanded, as well
as the Spirit of Nature a Congeries of Particles, and then dif-
funder them again. But to lay any fuch thing is done, I fee
neither truth nor ufefulnefs in the Affertion. But this we will
confider further in what follows, which is this.

But if he fhould, ( viz. divide thefe Spirits) that would be m
defiruBion of their Species as the Mixtorum diffolutio is, but as
every drop ofdivided Water is Water, and one Candle lighting ma¬
ny, and many joyning in one are all the fame Eire, fo much more

would
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would it be with Spirits were they united or divided, and their*Ijo-»
entity and Penetrability are paft- our conceit. This looks piaufibly :

and fpecioufly on t at the firft fight, and' it is true that the divi¬
ding of thefe united Spirits would be nodeftru<ftion of their Spe¬
cies, as it is in the diflblutiori of mixt Bodies but we lotik
more clofely into the bufinefs, this Aflertion is burdened with
great difficulties, and many demands are to be fatisfied before
it can be allowed. For this multitude of Spirits, or Souls fup*

«pofe, made into one, are yet fo many individual Souls notwith-
ftanding this union ; As fuppofe a Congeries of Phyfical Monads
or fmalleft Particles of Matter of which fome Body is com¬
pounded, are ftill fo many Individual or Numerical Particles
or Phyfical Monads notwithftanding their Compofition into one
Body. Wherefore concerning the-Soul of Adam, ( for this
contrivance feems chiefly to look toward their opinion that fay
the Soul is ex traduce, which fome, otherwife prudent and intel¬
ligent Men, jdo hold.)

Firft, I demand, whether this multitude of Souls which
makes up that one Soul of Adam, as fo many Drops make up
one Bucket of Water, have all of them Perception and Under-
ftanding in them or no, which if they all have, their Nature’
being co-ordinate, they are fo many Per/onalities. And Adam's
Name might have been Legion, at leaft,* as well as the Poflefled
Man’s in the Gofpel.

Secondly, If-Adam was not fuch a Legion, or rather innu-'
merable company of Spirits, which oneof this company was A-
dam himfelf; and who were the reft of the Company ? \^ere
they all the Souls of Mbn that were to come into this World be-'
fide the Soul of Adam and the Soul ofEve, or was Eve's Bodyfull fraught with Souls alfo ? Andiffo, -

Thirdly, I demand, what laws of fhedding of Souls there is
betwixt Male and Female in Generation, and whether Soul
from the Female is fhed when a Female Child was to be born,
and a Soul from a Male when a Male-Child was to born ? In,
which I know no abfurdity in Nature unlefs it fhould be one,
and that ffiould be implied thereby, that* Souls are Male and Fe¬
male ; but Theology in the mean time would be at a lofs, to
find a Male Soul in the Virgin of whom was born the Meftias.
But to let this pafs, we enquire.

Fourthly, Whether that innumerable company of Souls in
Adam and Eve were in an expanded conditioner contracted. If
in an expanded condition, they all immediately reaching the Bo¬dy well fitted, and inadluating it, the vigour of the Body muft 'be jnereafed according to the nutnerofity of thefe actuating Spi-

. ridf
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rits in it j what a Lufty Young Man then muft this Adam hav©
been, and Eve what a Frolick Young Virgin, or elfe.how
Jhugely and tearingly ftrong had they both been, like fome
,Evi?’yx(Aiv& pofleffed with many Daemons ?

Fifthly, What an infinite change would there be in Adam and
Eve when they had parted with fo many of their ladhiating Spi¬
rits in Venereal Copulation : Adam to his Male Children, and
Eve to the Female, which they were fo to diftribute to their im¬
mediate offspring Male and Female, as only to leave their own
fingle Souls for the actuating their Bodies while they lived,other-
wife if there were any more left behind, what became of them>
at their Death ? and therefore,

Sixthly, I further enquire, there being a number ofSouls im¬
parted in Generation, to whether Male or Female that are to be
born, what becomes of thofe many Souls when a Man or Wo¬
man dies and never is Married ?

Seventhly, I would have you confider what a difference there
muft be betwixt the vigour of unmarried Men and Women of
fome thoufand years ago, and thofe of this prefent age, e\ ery
one now being reduced to that paucity of Souls to actuate his
Body in comparifon of what, they had fome thoufand years
ago, and how uncompliable this difference is with Hiftory.

Eighthly, If thefe Souls be not all of them in this expanded
condition,- but only the proper Souls of Adam and Eve; and the
numerous Remainder being in a contrattedcondition, I demand,
how all thefe become one Soul in fuch a fort as you (if I miftake
you not) fancy all the Lights of feveral Candles light up to¬
gether become one Light or Fire ? And whether they will noe
lie in the Body of Adam and Eve as the little Eggs that make up
the Roe of a Fifh; as alfo whether this Roe of Souls or Spirits
pafs through the whole Body, or in what peculiar Veffels ar«
they lodged ? And

Ninthly, Thefe contraHcd Spirits in reality having as much
Effence or Subftance in them as the-expanded, (elfe when they
inform a Body to actuate the whole Body, they muft be inlarg-
ged by*eeking and patching more fubftance to them, which is
contrary to the Nature of Spirits) I demand, what becomes of
them alfo when a Man or Woman dies and tranfmits them to no
other, by having to do with the Duties of Wedlock ?
., Tenthly, As for your illuftrations of what you will have in
$his point, Thatthefe feveral Spirits or Souls may be united in¬
to, one Soul, as the feveral lights of a Candle into one Light or
Fife, or as feveral Drops of Water into one Bucket of Wa¬
ter, if that be brought to illuftrate the union of theie Spirits, as

' well
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well as their Identity of Species ftill upon their divifion; 1
delire you to confider the nature of Light thoroughly, and
you Ihall find it nothing but a certain motion of a Medium,
whofe’ parts or Particles are fo or fo qualified, forae fuch
way as Cartejianifme drives at. But here is hot Subftanees
uniting into one Subftance which is your cafe, but motion
communicated from feveral Movers, becoming one Motion
in one Subjed: y as when two Men thruft one and the fame
Body on, or whip one and the fame Top, though there
be two Thrufters or Whippets, there is but one motion from
them two in that one Body or Top they thruft or whip. So that
this comes not home to the point. And for the Drops of Water,
or feveral Flames of a Candle joyned into one, which viewing
your words again, I fufpecft may be as well your fenfe, though
for furenefs you Ihould have faid one Flame rather than one
Fire, although this illuftrates well how fomethings united keep
the fame fpecifick denomination alfo after they are divided; yet;
fuch an union as that of PVater and likewife divifion makes the
Soul of Man, or of any Animal elfe look not like Soul or Spirit;
but Matter. And there is a Repugnancy in the very fuppoliti-
on, to be one Soul or to be one Sprit, and yQt to be divifible in¬
to parts which are feperately Souls or Spirits, as if every Sou)
or Spirit were an Homogeneal Mafs of Soul or Spirit, as Water
is of Water, and Air of Air.

But to make an end of this Paragraph, when as in the laflt
place- you add concerning thele united Souls or Spirits, And their
Locality and Penetrability are pafl our conceit. I defire you to
confider whether is be not a lothnefs and unwillingnels ftri&Iy
and clofely to examine, rather than their Inability to conceive
the Penetrability and Locality of thefe Spirits ( how they muft
be in the Body of Adam, or of any Brute Animal either in an
expanded or contrasted condition, as has been above noted) that
makes you fo (hie of medling with their Locality and Penetrability
For haply, if you had confidered the thing fo clofely as I have
at this time, you might have found your felf fo fenfible of the
encumbrances on the opinion, that you would have quite dis¬
carded it, and efpoufed fome other that looks more handfom-
ly one, and is better accorded to the old Afo/a/c^Cabbala, that
makes the Adive or Spiritual principle Indivifible,ov Indifccrpible.The Symbol ofwhich Principle is Light, but is laid to be crea¬ted in the firfl day, a Monad fignifying -the Indivifible Naturethereof. But to fay any thing is Spirit and yet can be aduallydivided into parts is a Repugnancy to the Nature of the thing,
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and a Contradiction to the 2opf«t Stom&sfb'IQ’, the Divinely
inlpired wifdom of the old Cabbala,

SEC T. XII.

Whether Souls in Generation be produced, as when
one Candle lights another : and how that conceit
is falfe, as alfo incompliable with the Pfychopy-
ryftV Hypothecs. With other difficulties touch¬
ing the Penetrability and Locality of fuch a Soul
as he imagines.

IF I have upon fecond thoughts hit your true meaning in thofewords, One Candle lighting many, and many joyning or joyn-
edin one (I know not which) are all the fame Fire, that you
mean only this, That they are fuppofed to be put fo near one a-
nother, the Candles being fo cut on purpofe, that the Wicks
might touch, and fo all the Flames joyn together, this then is
no more than chat of the refemblance or the union of the parts of
Water. But the activity of Fire does ftill more increale thofe
difficulties,how Mankind ihould ftill retain the like vivacity (and
fo of Brute Creatures) that they did fome thoufand years ago,
their Acftive principle being fo much diminiftied, unlefs you re¬
cur to that common plaufible Conceit, That as one Candle lights
anothey£andle without diminilhing its own Flame, fo Adams
Soul may give a Soul to Cain or Abel without diminiftiing his own,
But this is againft your Hyporhefis, which plainly implies, that
many Souls are made into one,and then feparated or divided upon
Generation, Nor is there any Refuge in this fimilitude of lighting
one Candle at another,for the admotion of the lighted Candle to
the unlighted, does only put the fulpherous parts of the unlighted
Candle into motion, and leaves the ffirit of Nature excited by
this new occafion topurfue its work, till all the combuftible mat¬
ter be dif^erfed. But what’s this to the production of a Soul or
Spirit which is a Subftancc ? The lighted Candle produces no
fubftance, but by its application excites the Spirit of the World
to move, which caufes the Particles of Tallow to be in fuch a
|a«ujer moved as they they exhibite kto our view that Bhoenome-

noa
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lion df Flame. So that according to this, the production of a
Soul ex Tradufft would end in meer Materialifm, and fignifie
only,, that in Generation fome matter only is newly modified,
as theTallow is,or Wax when they pafsout of their ftateof Wax
or Tallow into that of a bright Flame. Which way of Philofo.
phizng as it is moft fal/e, fo it is moft mifchievom if men Ihould
be lb fond as to believe it.

And now indeed touching this compounded Soul of yours
made up ofnumerous Souls united into one, they being fo Crals
and Material, I can fay as well as you, their Penetrability and
Locality (foas to make up one Soiil, fuppofe of Adam) are prfi
our conceit .: Not that it is paft our conceit that Locality fo
belongs to the Soul that it itiuft me fomewhere, for you
your felf allow it an extenfion, but where it Ihould be pla¬
ced in the BodyFor itfelf being Matter, it cannot penetrate
Body, and therefore if it actuate the whole Body, it muft be
difperfed in innumerable Pores as it were thereof, which eon-
fifts very ill with the union of thefe numerous Souls, and if
they lie all together in fome one particular place, the refidue of
the Body will be deftitute of Soul,' with the ill ConfequenceS
thereof. Which Conliderations may very well caufe puzzles
touching its Locality, or rather the placing of it; and there¬
fore I Ihould think it more advifable to embrace fuch Hyporhe-
fes asare not paft our conceit. But we are not to infift over
long upon one Paragraph.

SEC T. XIII.

That Penetrability and Indivifibility Are notjicd*
dents of a Spirit, but EfTential Attributes theta
of: And that it is a piece of'AmiJvuaict, a^wasncM
ted before, fo hope to know the bare and nakedJab*
fiance ofany thing.

THirdly, fay you, but were we fare of what you fay therein,thefe two, Penetrability and Indivifibility ffeak but Acci¬dents though proper, and therefore are no fatisfying notice of the no-,tion of Subfiance Spiritual, as difiintl from Matter. To rhis I
fay, that Penetrability and Indivifibility are not Accidents at all,
no more than Rationale is an Accident in the definition of a Man*

but
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but they are Immediate Effential Attributes, as much as any are'
in the World, and at lead part of the full Conceptus Foirjialis of
il Spirit as fuch, or of a Spirit in general,

Youfeem to require fuch a Difinition or Reprefentation of a
thing as lhould exhibit,to your Perception the Very naked Sub-
ftance of the thing, againft \Vhich point of what Ariflotle calls
’AmtJlvtna, nor know I well how to Ehglijh itj is /hat Caution
or Advertifement in the third Book of my Enchiridion Ethicum,
That the bare and intimate Effence of a thing is not to be knoyvn*
but only certain Effential Attributes or Habitudes, as I noted
before. And this is a Rule, I think, worth the inculcating And
obferving. When we fay, Homo cffAritmal Rationale, which
is accounted as Effential a Definition as any we meet withal,
and the moft immediate; Yet Rationale, which is a fpecifick
difference accounted, and therefore abundantly Effential, when
we clofely look unto it, it affords us no more than the notice
that a Man is fuch an one that has the faculty and operation of
Reafonihg, but neither the faculty nor operation is the Effence.
Eet this intimation fuffice to mind us of the limits of our own

knowledge, that we do not vainly either defire or attempt to go
beyond the lifts that God and Nature hath fet us. Wherefore
thefe Attributes which are Immediate* Adequate, and Infe-
perable from a Spirit, are as Effential to a Spirit as any Attri¬
butes are to any thing, and ought to be acknowledged a Satisfy¬
ing notice of the notion of Subftance Spiritual as diftindfc from
Matter.

N S E G TV
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SECT. XIV.

J Synopfis of the Pfychopyrid’j philofophizingi
touching a SpiritThe four firft particulars
thereof, where amongft other things the infuffci-
etocy ofhis Reafonings for laying afide the ufe of
the words Immaterial and Material, and his
bolding only to the diftinftion ofNatures AQive
and Paflive, is noted.

T May perhaps have been over tedious already, but yet becanfe
you have been pleafed ftill more particularly, though com-

pendioufly, to impart to me your thoughts touching this prefent
Subject, I fhall beftow fome ftridtures or touches upon each of
them in order as they lie. I am hitherto, fay you, conftraincd ta
contain my thoughts in the following compafs.

Firft, I know Spirits heft by their VirtuS Vitalis Formalis Una-
Trina. But here I demand how do you know that this Virtus
Vitalis Formalis Una-Trina, does belong to Spirit and not to Mat¬
ter, unlefs you have an Antecedent Notion ofSpirit diftindfc from
Matter, and know the nature of Matter alfo fo diftindly, and
the Operations of that Virtus Vitalis Formalis, that you can con¬
clude them one Repugnant to another ? Otherwife, though you
find that Virtus Vitalis Formalis in a Subject, you know] not
whether the Principle be Material or Spiritual from whence it
is, or in which it refides.

Secondlyy 1 hold fay you, that of created Spirits Subftantia, as
notifying a Bafis Realis, muft he the Ccnceptus Fundamentals
This is found and unexceptionable fofaras I can difcern. Whence
it is evident that the Soul being a Spirit, and a Spirit Subftance,
they that hold the Soul to be ex Traduce, ■ muft hold that a Sub¬
ftance may be ex Traduce: Which that fimilitude of a Lamp
lighted at a Lamp does not reach, as I noted above. And what
difficulties there are in the Parents Soul (hedding part of it feu,
to the producing the Childs Soul, I intimated above.

Thirdly, This word Immaterial, fay you, fignifying nothingbut a Negation, and Materia being by many Ancients ufed in the
famcfenfc that we Subftantia, jufually lay by the words,' The

reafon
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ireafbn of the firft I conceive not fo weighty. For a Negative
Particle in compoficion with a word thar denotes imperfedionf
implies pofitivenefs and perfedion, as in Infinite, Immortal, and
the like; thefe remove the imperfedions in Finitencfs and Mor¬
tality imply fomething pofitive of abetter Nature. And fo does
immaterial remove the Imperfedions of Difcerpibility and Im¬
penetrability, and implies the contrary. As for the reafon of
the fecond avoidance ; Materia indeed may be ufed in fuch a
fence with the Ancients, as Subjcllum has in Lbgick, or Subftan¬
tia quatenus fubftat Accident!bus; but as it is precisely defined,
Ens per fe fubfiftens, that Ckn or Materia is put in lieu of Sub¬
ftantia, in that Adequate fence, I believe it is not eafie to give
an Example. But here I mainly inquire, fince the Definition
of Subftantia, and the Definition of Materia is fo well known
in the learned World, why you will ufe Subjlantia which is
but the Genus of the other, in lieu of Materia, or of the other
Species of Subftantia, which is Immaterial or Spiritual, when
this is more certain and diftind, unlefs it be out of a fhienefs to

jpronounce to what fubjed,whether Material or Immaterial fuch
properties or operations do belong, or whether there be any fuch
diftindion really and properly, as Body and Spirit in the Crea¬
ted Univerfe. But yon know beft this your felf. !

Fourthly, I hold to the diftinBion, fay you, between Natures
or Subfiances, AHive and PaJJive. JBut there being no created
.Subftances whatever but what i s both a&ive and pafjive in fome
ienfe or other, this is a diftindion that thus far confounds all,
diftinguifhes nothing. But Subftance spiritual and . material,
are certain indelible Charaders of two orders of things fpecifi-
cally different. Which diftind way of Philofophizing is to me
more fatisfadory than thus to blend and confound the clafles of
things. This looks as if there were fome Paradoxical Myftery
under it, which is better let gb than over cufioufly inquired
into.

N i SECT;
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SECT.XV.

The Fifth Particular, touching the Purity of Spi¬
ritual Subfiances, and how prone they are, that
ttnderfiand not the fubtilefi Material *5ubfiances
to confifi of Particles, to think what is really
Material, to be Spiritual.

Fifthly, Idiftinguipo, fay you, Spiritual Subfiances as fuch, lythepurity of their Subfiances befides the formal Differences. I
fuppofe you mean by thtpurity, the fubfilty, and tenuity of their
Subftances, as the Interpreter of Trefmegifi’s Pomander, cap. 12,
renders n MnJofieptca'Jov <f uAHf. Portionempttrijfimam materia.
Purijftmaque materia portio Aer, Aeris Anima^Anima. Mens, Men-
tes denique Deus. The Greek, is, ’'Ejjv oZv $ jufy/ uAtii 79 Mrfofit-
ptsctfov, ellip, Ji, v* Qsoe. And yet
AinJoffifitA, lignifies properly the fubtilty, tenuity, or fmallnels
of Parts or Particles of which a thing conlifts, which yet the
Tranflator calls purity, but I am very well alfured that your
purity of Spiritual Subftances is not luch as you conceive con-
lifts of Particles, becaufe you do not admit that Hypothefis no
more than Judge Hales.

Which is a Ihrewd Invitation to one to deem what is really.
Material to be Spiritual, when it is not, meerly becaufe it is
conceived to be one continued fubtil Subftance. But a Man
would be loth to admit a congeries of Atoms, be they never fo
fmall or fubtil, to be a Spirit, no more than he would admit
the Powder of fome crafs Body to be a Spirit, which was fo
palpably a Body before. For magis and minus non variantJpectem,
as that Scholaftick Maxim has it.

SECT.
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SECT. XVI,

The Sixth Particular. That all created Spirits
are in fome fort Paflive: That that Spifli-
tude which is given to Spirits by Pfychopy-
rift’j Antagonist, argues a Spirit to he Imma¬
terial rather than Material: That Body fome-
times has a left grofl fignification than Matter -
And in what Sehfe the Pfychopyrift feems to
allow created Spirits to be incorporeal: And
what might be the chiefgroundof this Miftake.

Sixthly, Tety fay you, I doubt not but alt created Spirits arefomexvhat pajfive, quia Influxum 'caufas prim# recipiunr,
andyou grant them Spijfitude and Extenfion, which fignifies as
much as many mean that tall them Material. That is to fay, ifI rightly underftand you, all created Spirits, be they never fo
pure and refined, yet are not fo much Tranfpiritualized from
the condition ofMatter, but that they are pajfive in refped: of
the firft caufe, and his Influence oil them, which I fliall eafily
admit alfo in the higheft degree of created Spirits in my fenfe.
which are raoft properly and really fuch. To which, vi%. To
all created Spirits, though I grant Spijjitude and Extenfion, yet
the former is granted in fuch a Senfe,' that it fignifies only more
Subftance within lefs compafs, but no hardnels or craiTnefs ac-
crewing from the Reduplication of the fame Subftance into a
narrower compals, fo that it is as much Spiritual as before,
and does not herein fymbolize with Matter, but approves it
felf contrary thereto, Matter implying Impenetrability of Parts,
but this Penetrability, and as for Extenfion, that in it felf, has
nothing of Materiality in it, there being Metaphyfical Exten¬
fion as well as Metaphyfical Numerality, which belong to Entia
quatcnus Entia, there being no Ens or Being devoid of all
Amplitude, or not capable to make a fecond, third, fourth,
in Number. Wherefore if thofe Men mean no more by theie
Words of Spijjitude and Extenfion in Spirits than I do, and yet
call Spirits Material, I muft take the leave to fay, that in my
Judgment they mifs-call them.

N 3 fiu*
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But cufiom, fay you, having made Materia, hut ejpeciall)

Corpus, to (ignifie only futh grojfer Subfiance a the three pajfive
Elements have, Iyieldfo to Jay, that Spirits are not Corporeal or
Material. That Corpus does not always fignifie more Crafly
than Materia, but meer Trine-dimenfion Metaphyfical or Ma¬
thematical, is apparent from that Expreffion of tome of the Pla¬
tonics who call that fpace in which the Mundane Bodies move,
and which Democritus and Epicurus termed -to xavov, they call
it I fay, 2apto, d.vhw an Immaterial Body, but to have called
it Immaterial Matter, had been a contradiction. Whence is
intimated that Matter fundamentally and fpecificafly founds
more crafly than Body. But we will not contend about'Words;
that which is moft obfervabie here is this, that you feem to con¬
cede or imply, that no created Spirits are in any other fenfe tq
ro be efteemed Incorporeal or Immaterial, but in fuch as fup-
pofes them of not fo crafs a conflftency as thofq Three paflive
Elements are, Earth, Water, Air. As if Fire and JEthcr which
are far thinner than Air, were Immaterial and Incorporeal Be?
ings, nor any other created Beings to befaid to be Immaterial
or Incorporeal in any other fenfe than they, namely, for the're*
nuity or Subtiky of their Subftance.

Which Opinion, though I have known Pious and Intelligent
Perfons to have been of, I look upon as a grand Miftake, ant¬
ing from another falfe Suppofidon or Surmife, namely, that
the Bodies of the World do not confift of fmall minute Parts of
Matter, and that Water, and Air, and iEther, and Fire, are
each of them a continued Subftance, not a congeries ofcontigu¬
ous Particles that make up fuch fluid Subftances. This I fayfeems the fundamental Error of fuch as Philofophixe accord¬
ing to your Mode: Which firft Error if they had not fwal-lowed down, they could nor fo eafiiy have imbibed this fecorid,
vi%. That there are no created Subftances Incorporeal in anyOther fenfe-than iEther or Fire may be faid to be Incorporeal,
namely, as being freed from that craflhefs or groffnefs that fliaThree paflive Elements feem to hsvh

§pCT.
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SECT. XVII.

Reafons why the Atomick Vhylofophy is to be pre¬
ferred before that of the Pfychopyrift. And
whence he may have fuffcient InfiruBion to af~
fare him of fo concerning a Truth.

BUT here we two do very much difagree ; for I conceivethat all Bodies conlift of Atoms, or little Particles of Mat¬
ter ; the more hard and confident Bodies, as Stones, Iron, and
the like, of Particles fomeway, fometfiing more firmly continu¬
ed one to another 5 but in fluid Bodies, fuch as Water, Air,
./Ether, and Fire, of Particles meerly contiguous, and in fome
Motion one by another. And this way of Philofophy I think
I have good Reafon to embrace before-any other. Firft, be-
caule in this induftrious and fearching Age, it is moft univer¬
sally received by free and confidering Philosophers. And this
is that faculum Philofophicum in which Knowledge Ihould a-
bound, according to the Prediction of Daniel.

Secondly, This Mode of Philofophy is the moft ufefnl for
the beft ends, and ferves to fupport the main Parts of Natural
Religion the beft; namely, the Exiftence of God, of Genii or
Angels, and the Immortality of the Soul. For it being fo
abfufd at the firft fight, that a congeries or heap ofParticles
or Atoms (hould be capabable of thofe moft Noble Functi¬
ons of Imagination, Memory, and Underftanding, nay of
Senfe or Perfonality, were it not for this aukward Conceit
of Air,' and ./Ether, and Fire being continued fubftances,
and no congeries of Particles, Men would immediately be
led into a neceflary belief of Spiritual fubftance properly fo
called, and then all the main Articles of Natural Religion
would go down glib and eafie. But to deny that fuch liquid
Bodies confift ofParticles, deprives us of fome of the moft con¬
figurable Aids that Philofophy affords againft Atheifm and Epi-
CUrifm.

Thirdly, This Mode of Philofophy feems to be the moft
ancient (and antiquiffmum quodqiie verijjbnum ) nay to have
been the old Mofchical or Mofaical Philofophy, as may pppear
out of what I have writ in the Appendix to the Defence of
my Cabbala Phihfophica Cap. 1, SeCt.8,

N 4 And
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Aod Fourthly and Iaftly, And which is of moft moment tq

Philolopnic Spirits, this Do&rine of Bodies confiding of Par*
tides, and that their modification and motion, or fixation, ex¬
hibits to our perception all the fenfible Phenomena of the Uni-
verfe, is demonftrable to any unprejudiced Reafon. Which
would be too long here; to make out, but I *efer you to my
firft Epiftle to V. C. Sect.16. to my firft Adnotamentum upon
Judge Hales his Difficile* Nugoe, tp the twelfth Se&ion of my
Examinatio Ph\lofopbcmatum Eruditi Authoris Difficilium Nuga-
rum, &c. which whole Treatife touching the EJfentia Media
which that worthy Perfon would bring up, and the manner of
fytrefaftion and Condenfation, as alfo his Nine Objections a-
g^inft the Spirit of Nature, with my Anfvvers ( all which are
not palling fevenPages in Folio) if you have Leifure and Patience
attentively to read and confider,I (hould hope that Difcpurfe,with
the other places of my ' Writings above-named, may have the
good hap to undeceive you, and bring you into a fenle of things
more fatisfadtory tp your own Mind and Reafon than you
•have fallen into yet. And it is worth the while fora Man to
be uqdeceiyed in that Point, and to be rationally alfured that >

Earth, Water, and Air, and other Bodies of the Univerfe, dp
confift of Particles, for the Reafons I above intimated.* But yop
proceed, ' '

SECT.
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SECT. XVIII.

The Seventh Particular, touching the Nature of
Fire. 7 he Pfychopyrifts wijh that Fire were
better Studied, with hie Antagonifts Wijh ad¬
ded thereto, That Water were better Stu¬
died. A clear Proof chiefly out ofDzs Cartes,
That Water confifts ofcertain long flexible and
tough Particles, which is a fair Inducement
to believe, that other Bodies conflfl ^Particles
alfo.

SEventhly, fay you, Tho'I run not into the except of Ludov,le Grand, de Igne, nor o/Telefius or Patricius, I would Ig¬
nis were betterfludied. As for Le Grand, Telepus, and Patricius,
what they hold touching Fire, I have not had the occafion to
obferve, but it Teems even according to your own Judgment they
Philofophize fomething extravagantly therein, which makes me
the lets concerned to look after them, they being difallowed
by one that Teems to think To over-magnificently of Fire hinv
Telf.

But now whereas you wifli that Fire were better Studied than
it is, I alTo wi(h (and yet not out of any Humour or Spirit of
contradiction to oppoTe you ) that Water were better Studied than
ft is, and that that Hydroftatical Experiment oftheWooden-
Rundle arifing from the bottom of a Bucket of Water, the
Water in the mean time over it actually weighing it may be
One or Two hundred Pounds weight, continually perceptible
by the uniptermitfed ftretch of the Rope or Weight upon the
Hand one may put under the bottom of the Bucket; I fay, I
wifh this Experiment ofWater Were well weighed and conli-
dered; of what importance it is, and how firmly it demon-
ftrates an Immaterial Being or Spirit that moyes the matter
pf the World, I have intimated to you above, and how none
have been yet able to evade the Evidence of the Demonftrati-
pn, that there muft bq fomethimg Immaterial indued with Pro¬
perties above any matter, diftinCb from the Water and the Run-
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die, ;and penetrating them both, that caufes that marvelous
Phenomenon.

Moreover, I would not only have fuch Experiments as thefe
confidered, but I would have the very Nature of Water well
lifted and ftudied ; and to any one that has that impartial Cu¬
rio fity in him, that he will ftudy the Nature ofWater as well
as of Fire, I would commend to him the reading of ties Cartes's
Meteors, where with incomparable Evidence he makes pur,
That Water confifts of long flexible Particles, which joyned to¬
gether in a more moderate creeping Motion contiguoufly one by
another, are the Phenomenon of Water, but being more fwift-
ly agitated as they are in an JEolipyla fet over the Fire with
jfome Water in the bottom of it, thefe Aqueous Particles raif-
ed out of the Water and put upon a whirling Motion, Playing
as it were at Quarter-Staffone with another in that part of the
Belly of the JEolipyla that has only Air, they contending thus
for more fpace, burft out of the Orifice of the JEolipyla, and
give the Phasnomenon of a very fenfible, if not a violent
Wind.

That they are exhaled thus, as from the Water in the ALo>
Upyla, by virtue of the Fire, fo from the Sea and Rivers, and
other moift places, by virtue of the heat of the Sun. That
according to certain meafures of motion or reft, and near?
nefs and remotenefs from the Earth, they caufe Mills or.
Clouds. That certain numbers of them cluttering mors
dole together in a warm Air, caufe drops of Rain, but in a
more cold, Snow or Hail. And that Water by ftrong cold is
frozen into Ice is apparent to all, which- is therefore a confi-
derablc firm confiftency qf fuch kind of Aqueous Particles that
otherwife remaining ftill Aqueous Particles take upon them the
Form not only of Clouds, Snow, and Rain, but al(o of Mu¬
ttering Winds, that whirling Motion being imparted unto them.

Thefe methinks,are Indications fufficient thatWater is a Body
confuting of oblong flexible Particles, which may be diffevered
by heat; and as the Ice, though a firm Body, is melted there-r
by into that fluid Body we call Water, fothis Water may have

s parts fo relaxated, as to be rarified into Vapour*,and thofe Va¬
pours fo agitated that they get the form of Wind. And amorigft
other things that hit fo handfomely, it isalfo obfervablethat
their eafily being drawn out of a wet Cloth,' expofed to the
Air or Fire, when it is hard to get Oyl or Greafeout fo, argudf
that they are long, fmootb, flexible Parts, whenas thofe of Oyl
are more ramofe, and entangled with the Cloth, and among1
themfelves, •

A Man
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A Man ofany Nofe or natural Sagacity in Philofophy can-?

pot but fmell our the meaning of this, namely, That Water muft
needs confift of fuch Particles as thefe, which des Cartes has
defcribedjand that it is not one equally continued Body,but, tho*
each long Particle beftrongly continued in it fclf,yet they are but
contiguous in a manner inWater,tho’ pretty firmly continuous in
Ice. But if they were alike continuous all over inWater, that
is, no more in one part than another, they might pafs the leaft
Pores, and like the Sun-Beams, at leaft with fome force added,
ftrain themfelves thro’ Glafs,which fhews plainly, that Water is
not one alike continued Body, but confifts of long Particles, each
being tough,as I may fay,as well asflexiblein it Telf, but they are
eafily feparable each from the other; and we finding this fo plain¬
ly difcoverable in Water, if we be not over affedtedly fhie
and timorous, how can' we well abftain from concluding all
other things, as well as Water, efpecially if they be reduceable
to a fluidity, to confift of fome kind of Particles or other ? And
this I think, is the genuine Refult of our diligently ftudyiug the
Nature of Water.

SECT. XIX.

The Advantage ofStudying and well underfianding
of Water, for the better underfianding ofFire;
and that the Phenomenon qfFire is from the mo¬
tion ofcertain Particles, as wed as that of Wa¬
ter and Vapours out of * Cauldron.

AN D having Dived fb deep into the Myftery of Heater, let, us now fee whether we havenot brought up a Key for the
•iafier opening the Nature of Fire, which I grant is to be ftu-
died alio, and this we may very conveniently do by Candle-
Iighr, for the Fire and Flame in a lighted Candle, is much what
of the fame Nature with all other Fire. Here therefore led us
obferve, that Ice before, which feems ofa firm confiftence, was
firft refalved into Water, and that Water into Vapours, &c.
That here I fay, alfo the fixed Tallow, which anfwers to the
frozen Ice, is refolved firft into a kind of fluid Oyl or Fat, an-
fwering to the Water, and after into a fort pf vilible Reek,
I • ■ K * •£
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ipwe may fo call that which is fo bright and fplendid ; a eerfcaq
kind ofParticles ioofened from the Tallow or Wax, which con*
lifts of them, .being put into Motion, as it is in Vapours* It is
manifeft hence, that Flame is nothing but fuch a kind of Parti¬
cles, put into fuch a kind of Motion different from that ofWa¬
ter, and in a different manner affetfting or modifying the medi¬
um, whence is that appearance to our Eye we call Flame, which
is but a more clofe, but bright Vapour or. Reek; and thus is
the whole Candle by degrees diflolved into Particles, nor is it
the fame individual Flame, any more than the Water that runs
through fuch a Pipe continually till all the Water be runout,
is the fame individual Water all the time.

So that we fee the ftudying of tVater will make us conceive
the Nature of Fire the better, and give us to underftand that
it is nothing but fuch a kind of Motion and Particles that fo
modifies the Medium of our Sight, that fuch a Phenomenon
appears to us as we call Fire or Flame. Flame when the amend¬
ed Particles are volatile, but Fire, when they are more
fixt, as in the Wick of a Candle when the Flame is gone, or in'
red hot Iron, where the parts of the Iron not at all volatile, (as
jn Wax, Wood, and Tallow, and the like ) yet are fmartly
vibrated againft the Medium of our fighr, and caufe the
Phenomenon of Fire. I have ftudied the Nature of Fire with
diligence and ferioufnefs, and yet I profefs I can make no more
of it than thus. But we go on.

sect. xx.

A clofe compared Account of the Nature of* Spi¬
rt/* n Fire, made by the Pfychopyrift, 4»d de¬
ducedby his Antagonift into feven Propofitions,

BV T this room, fay you, will not ferve me to fay what I thinlyof it, viz. of Fire: Light and Fire are roufing Objecfts tohumane fenfe, which caufedthe generality of the Pagan World
to Worfhip the Sun for the Suprcmum Numcn, and brought theminto that grofs Error in Religipn, and we muft have a care left
Idolizing the Phenomenon of Fire too much, it brings us alfointo Errors in Philofophy. But you hold on; But in brief* he
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'tfifit knoweththat Ignis is a Subfiance, vohofe Form is the Poten*
cia adfciva movendi, illuminandi, qjjefacicndi, thefe as received
in grofi pafitve Bodies being but their. Accidents, all but the Igne¬
ous Subfiance in ait operating Upon them, and conceives ofSpirits
but as Ignis eminenter, that is, ofa purer Subfiance than Ignis
isy vobich we beft conceive of, next the formal verttte, by itsjii
militudes, I thinlyknows as much as I can reach of the Subfiance of
created Spirits.

Though you thought you were ftraightened in room, yet me-
thinks you have given a Specimen of a Very dexterous faculty
in contriving fo much into lo little a compafs, whereby I think
I am enabled to conceive your full meaning deduceable as I fup-
pofe into thefe following Propofitions.

Firft, That Fire is a Subftance whofe Form is an, adiive
Power of Motion Light and Heat.

Secondly, That the Motion, Light, and Heat, that appear
in grofs paflive Bodies, are but Accidents all of them of the
faid Bodies, vi\. fuch as in a Fire-ftick, Candle, and the like.

Thirdly, that there is an Igneous fubftance in adt operating
upon the above-faid grofs paflive Bodies diftindt from the faid
Bodies.

Fourthly, That a Spirit is to be conceived of but as Ignis
eminenter.

Fifthly, That this Ignis eminenter is a purer fubftance than
Ignis.

Sixthly, That this purer fubftance than Ignis next to its for¬
mal vertue is beft conceived of, by the limilitudeit bears with
the aforefaid Ignisl

Seventhly and laftly, That he that conceiveth thus of created
Spirits, knows as much of their fubftance as you can reach.

SECT,
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SECT. XXI*

CertAin Queries' upon the foregoing Proportions
to find what the Pfychopyrift would be aty
/and how much nearer we are to the true Knowledge
of a Spirit by his lllufirations thereof front
Fire.

I Shall now crave leave to make fome Queries touching thefeProportions ; as whether in the firft Proportion, you mean
by an a6Hve Power, a Power always exerting it felf into ad,
fo that this Fire is always moving, enlightning, and hot, and
in fuch fort that it is not only thefe effective but formalitcr, elfe
why fhould it be called Ignis? And that this Query is to be
anfwered in the Affirmative, feems manifeft from the fecond and
third Proportions, they implying an Igneous fubftance acting up.
on thofe fubftances or grofs paifive Bodies, that we call Fire,
now if this Igneous fubftance be really fubftance, and not one of
thz Subftantia MedU, according to Judge Hales's way of Phi-
lofphizing, which I have fufficienrly confuted in my Examina¬
tion, I demand here what is this new Igneous fubftance, never
heard of before, Is it Material or Immaterial ? If it be Im*
material it is not Fire; if it be Material, a Material Fire di-
ftinct from the Fire ofthe Flame ofa Garidle, or from that of
a Fire-ftick, or red hot Iron, there is no more ground or rea- ,

fon for, than for a Material Water diftinct from, but in the
Water of a Well, a River or the Sea, but the very Matter it
,felf of the Water, even that which we call Water, is modifi¬
ed into this Phenomenon of Water, and in like reafon the
matter of Fire, even of that which we call Fire, is modified
into the- Phenomenon of Fire, without any other Material Ig¬
neous fubftance operating upon it. This to the Unprejudic’d, I
think will appear very plain and rational.

The next Query is upon the fourth Proportion, what is meant
by Ignis eminenter. For if it be to exclude the conceit ofa Spi¬
rits being t Ignis formalitcr, and that it is only effectively Ignis,
God may thus be faid to be Ignis eminenter, as he may all
things elfe, according to the Orphic^ Theology ; but the fifth
and the fixth Prepoftrions feem to favour the bthei* fenfe, Thai;
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a Spirit is Formaliter Ignis, but only a more pure Ignis, that
is, ofmoretenuious fubftance, as was above obferved. chan that
vejry Igneous fubftance mentioned in the Third Proposition.
But this, I profefs to me is a Fire without Light, nor enables
me to conceive a jot better of the Nature of a Spirit, than. if
I were wirhout it.

For the grofs vifible Fire is nothing' but accenfed Particles
or fuch a fort of Particles put into fuch a kind of Motion; and
’how does it appear that there either is any other Fire but this,
or if there were, that it is any other than more iubtil Particles
fo and fo moved ? So that in all this Fire and Heat we want

Light to difcover the real Nature of a Spirit; and yet the
fixth Propofition fays, That a Spirit next to the formal Ver-
tue, is beft known by the fimilitude it bears with Ignis in thfe
fenfe of the third Propofition $ fo that if we knew that Ignis,
it were only a Metaphorical Illuftration therefrom, which is
no good mode of defining the Nature of things, but as I in-
mated above, the Nature of this Ignis can be no other than a
more fubtil confiftency of Particles, if it be any thing at all,
and therefore very inept to fet off the Nature ofa Spirit,
which is Ens mumperfe & non per aliud, as allmuft grant, that
grant there is any fuch thing as a Spirit properly fo called $
wherefore I much doubt of the Truth of the laft Propofition*
That he that thus conceives of created Spirits, knows as much
of their fubftance as you can reach. For I conceive you un¬
dervalue your own cognitive Faculties in that Affertion, which
I cannot believe but can pierce farther than lo, as haply I may
difcover anon j in the meantime we pafs to what follows.

SEC T*.
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SECT. XXII.
/

Ofthe Greek Fathers dividing Fire into Intellective^
Senfitive, and Vegetative, and in what fenfe
they are to be underflood, and how the Mode of
the ancient Fhilofofihy was ^Enigmatical and
Hebraical.

AN D the Greek Fathers, lay you, that called Spirits Fire;and difiinguifhed Ignem per Formas, into Intellective, Sen¬
fitive, and Vegetative orvifible Fire, ( as it is in Aere Ignito )
allowing anincomprehenjible purity ofSubfiance in the higher above
the lower, ( as in PaJJiyes, Air hath above Water ) .1 thinly did
Jpeak.tolcrably, andasinforminglyas the Notions, of Penetrability
and Indivifibi 'ity, though perhaps thefe alfo may be ufefuL If the
Words and Places of thefe Fathers had been cited, I would
more diftinddy and particularly made an fwer to them, but
now my Anfwer mult be more undKerminate and general.

And firft* I fay, Though ther^isa,great deference to be gi¬
ven to the Fathers in things that lay within their fphere, yet
that fome of them were none of the, belt Philofophers, is ap¬
parent from their making the Earth flat, not fpherical, and their,
denying Anripodes. But then in the fecond Place, fuppofing
fome of them did Philofophize at the rate above defcribed, di¬
viding Fire into Intellective, Senfitive, and Vegetative, I would
here demand in what fenfe they here fpoke, whether they fpoke
not of the immediate Inftrument of Operation in Intellective,
Senfitive, and Vegetative Creatures, which I can eafily agree
that it is at leaft, moft what, Igneous or Ethereal, the Vehicles
of.,Angels‘being acknowledged to befuch : Of, whether they
did not fpeak Symbolically ex Defiinato, or at leaft, ufingout
of Ignorance the Symbolical Expreflion of the ancient Philo¬
fophers for the proper, ( who Symbolically called a Spirit Fire,
yea, God himfelf, who is the moft pure Spirit conceivable)
whether it was not from thence that thefe Fathers incautiouflydivided Fire, as if it were areal Spirit, into Intellective, Sen¬
fitive, &c. For that the ancient Philofophers fpoke /Enigmati¬
cally, Clemens Alexandrinus takes exprefs notice, atop
&vtoi{ riii psKompiaf. ‘E'S^ciwf £ Amyyjtfri><ht. In which fay-
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ing of his it is implyed, that not only their way of Philofophiz-
ing was JEnigmatical or Symbolical, but that alio the Mcbraical
Philoiophy wasfuch.

SECT. XXIII.

That the Symbolical or Enigmatical Mode ofthe
undent Philosophy canfed marvelous fond Mi•
fakes in them that were not aware ofit, ns in
Ariftotle and others that took the Cortex/cr the
Kernel.

AN D the Ignorance of that Mode of the old Philofophershas caufed ridiculous Opinions. As from the ancient
Mofaicl^Cabbala’s fetting off the Nature of things by Numbers,
thofe unskilled in the Myftery have afrrwards made Numbers
the very conjiitutive Principle of things; and Ariflotlc, whenas
Parmenides fpeaking Symbolically, and MofaicaSy declared that
Fire and Earth were the Principles ofall things; which undoubt¬
edly was Ipoken in reference td the beginning of Genejis, where
■fW TIN are the two Principles of things, to wir, Spiriting.
Matter ; I fay, Ariflotlc is fo lilly as to take Parmenides literally,;
When as yet him(tlf acknowleeges that Parmenides reckoned
his Earth in the rank of Non-entia, which was impoflible
for him to have done, unlefs lie had fpoke Symbolically. Thefc
two, Fire and Earth are the fame with the Pythagoreans,

&Kcl}Qm, Light and Darlene)T, who alfohad partaken of the-
Mofaicl{ Cabbala ; foe rriy Preface-general to thefecond Tome of
iny Philofophick Writings, Sett. 13. as alfo the Appendix to
the Defence of friy Philofopbic Cabbala, . Cap. 7, $e£t. 5. and I
hope you will acknowledge I have reafon on my hde. ,Where-i
fore the Fathers ufing with the ancient Philofophersithe Name
tgnis for Spirittts, is no warrant, :fincc it may fignifte Symboli*
tally, for us to think that that ignis belongs to the very Na*.

and Efffcnc* ofaSpirif,

8 $®ct;
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SECT. XXIV.

That the Chaldee and Magick Oracles callnot only
the Soul hut God himfelf&lvz ; hut that it is not
to he underftood properly^ te Symbolically pro-
*ved hy the Gloffes of Michael Pfellus and Pie-
tho.

THAT Ignis is put for Spirit by the ancients, is plain overand over again from the Magick,. and Caldee Oracles j
(to fay nothing here of E^echiel's Vifion, where God the Father
is reprefented by Fire, which the Cdbbalifts alfo follow) thefe
Oracles I fay, do not ftick to call the higheft Deity, from
which all things are, Fire; which I conceive is very grofs
and abfurd to underftand in a proper Senfe of God ; and there-
fore, both Plctho and Pfellus upon that Oracle, Els) irkvr* myi
ivvf ix,yt]cia>7u. All things proceed out ofone FireThe one fays,

tvic 7rvg){ xm$ wof 06a. Out of one Fire that isfrom one
Cod -, and the other, This, fays he, is our Do&rine and true,
TIcLtu, ydf 7w ovto, arm froyis ©sis xsai^tttnv %KA@oy, For all things
received their Being from one God 3 where they render 7ii>§ by
©2or, Fire by God, they queftionlefs underftood God in theit
proper Philolophical Notion as a pure Immaterial and Intel¬
lectual Being, or elfe they would make his Nature inferiourto
that of a Created Spirit: For when a Created Spirit is called
Fire in thofe Oracles, as the Soul is exprefly termed 77Wf fAWor,
A /Joining Fire: Pletho interprets, 7pj$ tpanvov, dripping it out
of its Symbolical Cortex, Qeia. rif iosa, £ yose£, A certain Di¬
vine and Intellectual Subfiance, which is here called FireSyra-'
bolically, as God himfelf is, to intimate its affinity with the
Divinity it felf 3 and upon the fame Oracle, which at large
is,

vOtj 4v%i Ttvf %<m tpctwov <Tuju*^w ontTfoe,
A«3*m7Cf 76 ffi.VH thG7r07JS 6S7P.

The fenfe of which is, That the Soul beingJhining Fire,' bj the
fewer ofthe Father, remains Immortal, and the Mijbefi ofLife;

that
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that is, an undifturbed Pcflelfo? or Proprietor ofLife in her felf.
Upon this Oracle, I/ay, Michael Pjeiius Glofles. thus, /H4</;$
avhov %ovt $ doafMtjaV Tn? rmy ohw x) <& ChtbZ <n»pa}@~*£#?#fityov, dSaVATvs l&v, that is tcTay, Tbe Soul being'.<m. 'Im¬
material and Incorporeal Fire ( which indeed is to1’’ be no Fite,
and therefore again affures us, that according ro the ‘fence of
thefe Interpreters, God is called'Fire only Symbolically) ex¬
empt from all cofitpnjition, and having notf. ing ofMatter or Body in
its EJfcnce, is Immortal. For, aVhe fays afterward, (he.having
hot out of which Ihe is compounded, (he has not into which (he
hiay be diffoived, and therefore, fay I, is IndiOoluble.’ and In-
difcerpible. ‘Which is the true Notion of a Spirit, and not of
any Fire, all which is compofed of Particles and DilToluble. : I
might ihftance in more places, but the thing is fo plain, that: it
is needlefs. •

. '

Wherefore it is manifeft, that thoughthe Greek Fathers (hould
run diviiion upon that Symbolical term for a Spirit, vi?L. Fire',
and diftribute it into Intellective, Senfitive, and Vegetative, that
there is no proof hence that every created Spirit is Fire, and not
properly a Spirit- that is, fuch a Subftanceas is Ens mv.m pet
fe & non per aliud, and confequently Indifccrpible.

SEC T. XXV.

Of the Tmomprehe'nfible Purity of ihofe Fire’S
that are pretended to be Spirits, and whe¬
ther the Greek Father$ Jpoke tolerably in
dividing Fire into Intellective, Senfitive, and
Vegetative,

BUT how concerning the Incomprehenfible Purity of fub-:ftance in thefe Fires (which miift be fo many Spirits) one
above another ,any one ofwhich,! cannot think that you conceive:
riiay be fo inconpprehenhbly Pure, as to be the Divine E (fence
it felf j I woi(|d Inquire here ( (incc Flame in the firfi: fenfe,;
and obvious th our light and fettfes is fo apparently, as I hav,e
Above proved*' frothing bat fuch a certain kind of Particles in

G i ffcU
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fnch a kind of motion) what ttiefe feveral degrees of Purifica¬
tion can amount to more than this, That the Particles will be
more, fubtil and fubtil, but as arrand a Congeries of Particles
of Matter as before. Which I muft confefs, to me feems to
have no affinity at all with the true Nature of a Spirit. And
yetyouftick not to declare, that the Greek Fathers in dividing
Fire into Intellective, Senfitive, and Vegetative fpeak tolerably
and informing!}. Fof I will leave out for the prefent the cdm-
parifon with that other Notion wihch to me feems to be more
precife and Natural.

Wherefore I muft here crave pardon that I lhall take the bold-*
nefs, who have otherwife no mind to differ from any one more
than needs, exprefly to differ from you in Judgment in this
caufe. For I muft pronounce, that as you feem to conceive the
Fathers to fpeak, that is, not Symbolically , ( or elfe it is no.
thing to your purpofe ) but properly, thefe Fathers fpeak nei¬
ther tolerably nor informrngly, but intolerably and mifchievoufly,
dilutcly and mifinformingly. For is it not an intolerable mif-
chief, that thofe that ftiould be our guides in our greateft con¬
cerns, fuch as the affurance of the immortality of our Souls,
Ihould broach fuch Do&rine about the nature of the Soul, as
fliould induce Men to believe it Mortal ? For if the Soul be
really Fire, or if you will, a Light, how eafily it is blown out
When it is removed into the open Air out of thisLanthorn of the
Body ? But if it be Fire not flaming, fuch as is in red-hot Iron,
it cannot remove out of the Body, but is extinCfc in the cold
Corns, as the Fire in the Iron when it is grown cold. So that
the former is the more plaufible opinion that it is, if it be any
kind of Fire, a kind of a fubtil Flame, but how youfecureits
Subfiftence, and defend it from the injury of the bluftering
Winds after its Bxiit, you muft anfwer to Lucretius, for his
Objection it was of old, who thus fpeaks of the Soul de rerum.
Natura, lib. 3.

Hxc igitur tantis ubi morbis corpore in ipfo
Jaclctur, miferiftjue modis diftrafta laboret,

Cur eandem credit fine corpore in Aero aperto,
Cum valtdis ventis <etatem degere pojfe t

Which Objection is invincibly ftrong againft fuch as hold theHumane Soul Fire, feign it as pure and fubtil as you will, asfubtil as the frimum Elementum of Des-Cartes, which muft ftill
be a Congeries of Atornes. It will be prefently overflown with
the Globidi, and go out like the laft Flame of the Snuff of a Can*-
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die ; and though its matter be not loft, it will lofe its perfona-
lity by mingling, as other liquid things do, with the relt of its
Own Element. And fo as the Song of the wicked is in the Wif-
dom of Solomon, Chap. 2. We fhall be hereafter as if voe had ne¬
ver been : For our life is as fmottk. and a little fpark in the moving
ofour hearty which being extinguifhed, our body fhall be turned in¬
to afhes, and ourfpirit Jhall vanifh at the foft air. Air mingled
with Air, and as well Fire with Fire, which is as utter a Mor¬
tality of the Soul as the Epicureans can believe, or the wicked
hope for. And yet the making of the Soul Fire, induceth the
beliefof all this, if it be meant Literally, not Symbolically. And
therefore this fbrm of fpeech fo underftood is plainly mifebievous
and intolerable, which makes me believe, the Gra^Fathers did
not fo underftand it, but fpake Symbolically, or elfe fpake they
knew not well and diftinCtiy what.

SECT. XXVI.

Whether the Greek Fathers fpake informingly
in the abovefaid divijion» That Metaphors
are to be excluded Definitions, and why. 7hat
Ventus and Fumus might as wellhave been di¬
vided into Intellective9 Senfitive, and Vegeta¬
tive, as Fire. And how utterly uncapable Fire
is of the Plaftick power*, left haply than Frofi
and Cold.

AN D now that you fay they fpeak fo informingly in callinga Spirit Fire, what a dilute and IJender information is
this, as to the fatisfaeftion of our Reafon ? Metaphors indeed
and Figurative Speeches fill the Sails of our Imaginative faculty,
the moft, and to refemble God to a Confuming Fire and a Glo¬
rious Light may ferve the well-intended ends of Religion, and,
ftrike greater Terrour, Reverence and Devotion into the Minds
of the Vulgar, but proper language is the moft becoming found
Philofophy and ftridfc Reafon. And when we enquire into the
diftisuft Nature of things, we are to bid adieu to Allufionsand

O 3 Meu-
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Metaphors; for to enquire into the proper Natureof a thing, is
to fearcfrout the adequate Definition thereof, which is to be
ooneintnemoft certain and deaf terms that are, according to
Ariftotle. And therefore Metaphdrs are excluded from ferving
in a Definition, becaufe, 'sShteiotapif to [i&rptqoofv terffttvoy,
becaufe, whatever is Metaphorically fpoken, as he lias noted in
his Topicks, is ohfettre and uncertain. Wherefore, X fee not how
info-rmimly the Gree/i Fathers (peak, in ufing the term, Fire, inr
ftead of lo,me more proper words to have fet out the trueNature
of a Spirit * and I mtsft ingennoufly declare, that they might
have as well divided Vcntns or Fumttsiot the Reek of a Cauldron,
into Inrelle&ive, Senfirive, and Vegetative, as %»/*, for any
advantage that Ignis has to fet out the 'proper Nature of a
Spirit

The main thing is, that it looks asii there were an avTo^iyuna^
or Self-moving in Fire, it being in perpetual morion, .but this is
a plain fallacy, for the parrs of the Flame are not felf-moved,
bur they are moved of another : As when you apply a lighted
Candle to_lighx another Candle, the parts of the Wick, and
Wax. or Tallow are put into morion by the moved parts ofthe
i? Kto Candle, and fo all the Particles of the Candle by dg.

fr a tr,otion by the Particles of the prefent Flame,
f: u which yet pafs away as a River, as I no.e .ahoyci But if you alledge, that Fire and Flame as long as

is^ts in motion, and lo fitly fets Out the Self-Activity of a
rfnn ^ A Pttmc as long as they are, are in mo-r«on, xvAjo isWnd efpecially, and the more like a Spirit in

re^-ai ia *>ein^ % ^ard to ^4 what gives it its motion,
' *-ac K- Q^:& more like a Self-moving Being. So little infor-
^ fry^Cre iIiC3i^nS a Spirit, Fire, more than if it were
if a. . or or and therefore the inftruRion,

■

tr.,.-. n 1 ", ^ erY fender and dilute. And as no body will fay°r ^ [n^ *s °f three kinds, Intelledfive, Senfi-
'PiAth fm eferatl^e» ^UC at firft fight it would appears meet.foas fo fay that Fire is difia>gttifl*d
w!v r?T tp€r^;s.,Inrelk^ive» Senfitive, and Vegetative, would

> r 1 vC,l 5 diftnbutionof a Wholeinto parts difagreeing with
1 atttc ..hole, which were a foul Mifinf&rmaticn indeed, and

^:Kya27?rhe hl°w Rules ofLogick: And this i may be rifemore bold to aver, focaxffe'I have up'and down in my Wri*
pngsdetnonitrated tht of H^cr. for fuch Fun&ions
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Is Fire Intellective ? Certainly then the Sun as foon as any,

and feme Materialifh would have it fo • but I think I have pro^
Ved fufficiently in my Preface to the Immortality of the Soul, the
madnefs and Repugnancy of that opinion. Is Fire Senfitive ? I
have proved in that Treatife that no Matter whatfoever, whe¬
ther Fire, Watef, or Air is capable. of fuch Imprdfions from
fenfible Objects, as we are confcious to our felves of. And to
pretend that Fire is Vegetative, that is to fay Plajlical, is won¬
derfully Repugnant to the Nature of it, for whatever Nature is
Plajlical, it is the (Endelechia) of that Body which
it does form and organize, and therefore it muft As&v as well
as thSLv, it muft hold together and biryl as well as move the Mat¬
ter, when as the property of Fire is only to difperfe and con-
lume, for it puts all into an hurry.and motion, and that is all
that we can rationally conceive that Fire can do, when as Frofi
and Cold forms pretty Devices and gay Flourilhes in Snow and
Ice, and oh Windows and Doors of Cellars. But it may be
you will fay, the Greeks Fathers did not mean Fire in my fenfe,
which bears along with it fuch abfurdities ; I defire then to
know in what fenfe they underftood Fire, and if they had not
been more informing if they had defined precifely what they
meant by Fire, before they would divide it into Intellective,
Senfitive and Vegetative; but if they will fay one thing and me^rn
another, they muft needs bring the Reader into Errour and Mif-
information. If they meant Spirit they Ihould have faid Spirit,
and if they meant Spirit properly fo called, they Ihould have de¬
clared its Nature that it was Subftance Immaterinl, or to that
fenfe, before they diftributed it into its kinds.
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SECT. XXVII.

That the Greek Fathers in dividing Fire infiead
of Spirit into IntelleEiive, Senfttive, And Fe-
getatwe, do not /peak as informipglyr^/™ the
."motions^Penetrability, ^Indivifibility,and
that a Specifick Difference in a Species, im¬
plies an oppofite Difference thereto, in the oppv-
fite Specie*.

AN D thus I think I have clearly (hewn that the Fathers individing Fire into Intellective, Senfitive, and Vegetative,
do riot fpeak tolerably and informingly; whence it will be a very
eafie task to (hew that they do not lpeak as informingiy as are
the Notions of Penetrability and Indivijibility. For certainly un-
lefs the Greets Fathers thought all things that are to be Material,
( which there is no likelihood in the Earth they (hould, the Greeks
Philofophy of•Pythagoras, Plato, and Ariftotlc being at hand to
inftrudt them better ) if inftead of Fire they had put Spirit, and
ihtimated it to be a Subftance Immaterial, they had fpoke more
perlpicuoufly and more informingiy than they did. This I con¬
ceive is vtndeniaibly true.

And now I appeal to your felf, Divifibility and Impenetrabili¬
ty being the known and uniyerfally acknowledged EJfcntialproperty or CharaCtcr of Matter or Body, how naturally, or
father, how neceflarily the oppofite Species to Body, yiz. Spiritis found to be Indivifblc and Penetrable. As in thofe two oppo¬site Species under Animal, vi%. Homo and Brutum, if it be once
acknowledged that Brutum is Animal Irrational'e, and that Irra-
tionale is the Specifick Difference, its oppofite Spedes Homomuft
jpecds be Ariimal Rationale. This isfo plain and convidtive, that 1
Cannot here but remind you of your undervaluing your cognitiveFaculties, and of my prefage, that I (hould difeover that you areable to underftand more of the Nature ofa Created Spirit, than
you did’ profeis in the laff of thofe feven Propositions I abovededuced tram that Paragraph, For you have gone thus muchfurther, namely, To the Penetrability and the Indivijibility be¬longing EfifentiaHy and Infeparabjy to the Nature of a Spirit
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in general, (which therefore will take in Created Spirits) which '
you cannot avoid the admitting of, from fo clear a Method of.
demonftration.

SECT XXVIII.

TbatGod can create an Indivifible Being* though of
a Urge Metapbyfical Amplitude, or elfe he were
not God.

AN D for the poflibilityof thefe proper and eflential Attri-; butes ofa Spirit, I chink I have made it good in my fhort
Difcourfeof the true Nation ofa Spirit, againftall pretended Ob*
jeditions* And the greateft difficulty couching the IndifcerpihiUty
of a Spirit, acknowledged to have Metaphyseal Amplitude or Ex-
tenfion, can be none to him that confiders how much more eafie
it is to conceive what is immediately and of its own Eflence
one to be Indifcerpible, than how that which is difcerpible into
parts can at al| hold together, an4 acknowledges the Immenfe
Eflence of the Deicy, which yet is abfolutely Indivifible or In-
difcerpible, and the Omnipotence of the fame Deity, who
therefore can eafily create Spirits according to the Image of
himfelf, tho' with a finite Amplitude, but Indifcerpible ; that
is to fay, That he can create a Being, (which in that it is a Be¬
ing neceflarily implies Amplitude in it) which is Ens mum per
fe (3 non per aliud, and of fuch an Amplitude as is Indifcerpi¬
ble, not upon the account of its fmallnefs, becaufe it pan be no
fmaller, but upon account of the immediate Vniqn, or rather
Qncncfs of its Eflence, be it as large as you pleafe.

Otherwise God were only able to create Metaphy/ical Monads,
Ot Spiritual Points, anfweriug to the Physical Points or Monads
of Matter; than which to a fagaciousand philofophical Mind,
that is throughly perfuaaed of the Divine Omnipotency, no¬
thing Can be more abfurd or ridiculous. And if you will fay,
That if helhould create fuch a Spirit with Metaphyfical Am¬
plitude, which, though fo large, himfelf cannot divide and fe¬
ver into parts, he would thereby puzzle his own Omnipotency;
the fame may be faid of the A\etaphyfical Monads, and at thi$
fate he (hall be allowed to priate nothing, no npt fo much as

Matter,
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Matter, nor himfelf indeed to be -3 for that cannot be God, from
whott) all other things are not produced and created.

SEC T. XXIX.

How naturally the above mentioned diftribution in
the Greek Fathers 0/Fire into Intellective, Sen-
fitive and Vegetative belongs to Spirit, accord•
ing to the Definition in the preceding Difcourfe
of the True Notion of a Spirit. And that the
EffeSts of the kinds ofSpirit comprised in that
general Definition, are all the Phenomena in the
World,

WHerefore thefe things being fo plain, I conceive it will beno great immodefty in me to hope, that my Definition
of a Spirit being this, (an Immaterial fubftance intrinsically in¬
dued with Life and the Faculty of Motion ) and vertually con-,
taining.in it, Penetrability and Indifcerpibility, (for Immaterial
include thofe two as you have feen ) will approve it.felf more
informing than the defining of a Spirit by Fire, which may heat
the Fancy, and fill the Sails of Imagination, as I faid before,
but inftructs us little or nothing of the true and proper Notion
of a Spirit.

And then it being noted in that Definition, that Life and
Motion intrinfically ifliie from this Immaterial fubftance, Spi¬
rit, here you may fee how fitly the Greek. Fathers divifion of
it ( not of Fire ) is made into Intellective, Senfitive, and Ve¬
getative, and what eafie and natural fenfe it will be. Thus I
love to Philojophize without Turnout, Pomp, or Metaphors.
Fire indeed is more Phantafmatical, and the Object of fenfe
and Fancy, but Immaterial Subfiance more rational, and the
Object or our Intellective Faculties.

But if we love to 'have all our Faculties furnifhed and filled
with Objects, we may remember that this Definition ofa Spi¬
rit, vi%. An Immaterial Subfiance intrinfically indued with Life,
and a Faculty ofHotion, though it make no noife in it felf, nor
<r ' ' fwells
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{Wells the Fancy with fucb glaring Notions as Fire and Light,
yet this Life and Faculty of Motion in this Immaterial Jub¬
ilance diftributed into its kinds, reprefen ts all the Pageantry
of the World, and the-Pomp thereof, Fire and Light, and
Clouds and Thunder, and all the Phenomena of Nature, by
its adtings on the Matter of theUniverle • befides the Intel¬
lectual Operations it performs in the rational orders of Being.
And part of that Life and Motion comprehended in that gene¬
ral Definition, enables me to Write vyhat I write for a mpre
diftindt Information of you, than you Lave from thofe Greek,
Fathers, which feem to have misinformed you touching the
Nature of a Spirit, if you have not mifs-underftood them, and
fo mifinformed your felf.

SECT, XXX.

The great VfefulneJT of the Notion of the Indivifi-
bility, or Indifcerpibility of Sprits.

AND now I have thus cleared up things, I am perfwad-
ed, If yon were again to Write your Judgment of my De¬

scription of a Spirit, you would not fay of Penetrability and
Indivifibilitj, perhaps the/e alfo may be ufefyl, but you would
come off roundly, and with affurance declare, that they are not
only tifeful but true; for in my Judgment, unlefs they be true,
they are not ufeful j for I am no Pia fraudes, but for plain
Dealing, and for tran ladling all things Bona fide, as well in Spi¬
rituals as 'Temporals. But that they are true, I think I have
fuffiriently made good already, and hinted fomething before
of their Vfefulnefi.

For unlefs this be the Nature of a Spirit to be Indifcerpible,'
Philofophy affords no fuccour to Natural Religion, nor contri¬
butes any thing to the affurance of our Perfonal fubfiltence af¬
ter the diflolution of this Mortal Body. But the Soul being
Fire, will mingle with the fubtil Element of des Cartes, as fure
sls if itweremeerly Breath, it would van ifh into the foft Air,
as I noted above. But being acknowledged an Immaterial
Being, fuch as I have defcribed, and intrinfically indued with
Life and Motipn, it is able by its Qonfiriftivc Faculty, pr Sta¬

ffck.
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tick. Power, to maintain its Vehicle againft the moft bluftering
Winds, and to keep its fclf from being blown into pieces, and
difperfed like Fume or Reek, and from being extindt like a Can¬
dle taken out of the Lantern, and committed to the uncertain
Blafts of the moveable Air, This for the VJefulneJf of the In,
dijcerpibility of Spirits.

SECT. XXXI.

The nesejfary Ufefulnefs ofthe Notion of the Pe$
netrability of Spirits*

AN D now for the Penetrability of Spirits, it is alfo plain¬ly not only ufeful, but neceflary, that they penetrate the
Matter, elfe how could they be the 'Er(fk\tjgteu Endeleebia
thereof, and inform it and adtuate it ? And if they could not
penetrate their own Parts, how could they be contracted fo as
to be commenfurate to the Body of a fmall Fqstus in the Womb,
which, as I have heard from fome skillful Midwives, have
fometimes been found as little as a Bee, and yet in humane
fliape and form. But unlefs we will patch up a Soul by pieces
to enable it to be commenfurate to the Body when it is cotne
to Man’s ftature, that very Soul, nothing added to it that was
contracted into fo fmall a compafs before, after expands it felf
by degrees to the Amplitude of the grown Body of a Main
Which therefore plainly implies the Penetrability of Spirits, as
well as fets out the Vfefulnefs thereof. But it is fufqcient tQ
touch only upon thefe things,

§ E C T.
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SECT. XXXII.

That Logical ' Matter and Form are nothing but In-
determinata, AmpUtudo, and Differentia, the
two Incomplex Principles of"Ens quatenus-Ens,
and therefore implj no Phyfical Materiality.

W E are now come near the Conclufion of your Letter,but I will take in your Ihort Pofifcript, before I confider
that, You make a Spirit, fay you, to be Ens, ideoque unum, ve-
rum, (3c. And that True denotes the hnjwerablenefs of the thing
to its ovm proper Idea, and implies a right Matter and Form due-
ly conjoined. Upon this you raife this Queftion, Do not you
here make Spirits Material ? But no doubt, fay you, whether to
be called Material or Subflantial, the form is not an adjoyned things
but theform of a fimple E/fence is but an inadequate Concepnis,
making no Compofition. To this I anfwer, Thajc I do not make
Spirits Material in any fenle derogatory to their Nature .andFerfe&ions. And whereas Ifpeak of right Matter zndForm,if you
had obferved that, that Matter andForm you fpeak of, is a Mat¬
ter and Form that belongs to Ens quatcnus Ens, you could not
imagine that this would infer any Phyjical Materiality in Spirits,
becaufe it is Matter in a mod general Notion prefcinded from all
particular kinds of Being whatfoever, and therefore belongs to
Beings truly Immaterial as well as Material.

It is only, Materia and Forma Logica, that is there meant,
nor is the Form adjoyned in a Phyfical fenfc to the Matter, un-
lefs where the Form and Matterare fubftances really diftindl,
as the Soul of Man and his Body. But they are called alfo
Matter and Form, rho* they be only mentally diftindfc in fome
other Beings; and confequently can be only mentally faid ro be
adjoyned the one to the other, as if they had been once two,
whenas they are really but one thing. As you fay well, the
Form of any fimple Edence is but an Inadequate Conceptus bf
the EHence, and makes no Phyfical compofition. See my Enchi¬
ridion Metaphyjicum, Cap. 1. Scdt. 7. 8. and you willunder-
ftand there what I mean by Logical Matter and Form, which
are the Incomplex Principles of Ens quatcnus Ens, and are no¬
thing elfe butlndeterminata Amplitude and Dijfercntia j fb thatI need no longer here infift on tnis Matter,

SECT.
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S E C T. XXXIII.

The occafion of the Pfychopyrift’s Letter, and this
Anfwer of the Author of the foregoing Difcourfe
of The true Notion ofa Spirit, and what hopes
he conceived of undeceiving the Pfychopyrift by
engaging him to perufe that Treatife.

NOW for the Conclufion itfelf, wherein you crave Pardonforthefe curt Expftjfions of Thoughts, which I dcfired con¬

cerning the Defcription of a Spirit, To this I fay, That your
Expreffions are not fo curt, but that you have fufficienrly con¬
veyed your Mind to me: If I be not much miftaken, arid

.therefore Pardon is not fo properly due to you as-Thariks; and
becaufe you had a mind.Ifhould perufe fome Notions of yours
which you had entertained, to know how near mine and they
Would meet, I defired you attentively and confiderately firft
to perufe that brief Difcourfe of mine touching the true andgenu,
ine Notion ofa Spirit, Whereby I conceived you would eaiily
difcern what agreement or difference there were in our Concep¬
tions touching this matter. And I haring Writ fo clearly and
diftin&ly, fo digeftedly and coherently, as I thought, touching
this Subject in that Treatife, I thought it alfo hopefui that
you would fully difcern Truth to be on my fide, and that there
were not, nor needed to be, any other Notion of a Spirit ini
general, than what I have fo evidently and orderly let out, andTo carefully defended againft all imaginable Allegations or Pre-
tenfions.

SEC T.
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SEC T. XXXIV.

The Impediments to true Knowledge; and the fad
Agreement of the Author of the foregoing Dif*
courfe mth the Learned Pfychopyrift in the lafi
CUufe of his Letter, war. if God make us tru¬
ly Holy, we (hall quickly know more to our
iatisfa&ion,
/

BU T I leave every one to think as well as he can in Philo-fophical lpeculations, being aflured that every one would
get to the Truth if he could reach it: It being an Imperfisjfti-
on and Blemifh to him to be found in Error; though I
queftion whether all Men take* the beft Courfe to attain to
Truth, but they would gladly have it, ifthey might pare with
npthing for it. Not with their beloved Lazinefs, nor with
their pre*conceived Opinions, which they have a fondnefs for,
becaufe they have chanced lo long ago to efpoufe them, and
therefore cannot abideto think ofa Divorce; not with their
fehfual Pleafures or Worldly-mindednefs, nor with that fweec
Conceic or plealing Prefumption, that what they opine is more
Eke to be true, than the Opinion of any other Man, tho’ they
bring no plain demonftratlon for it.

For to come to the laft Claufe ofall in your Letter, which
is the beft; and in whichlmoft firmly and heartily agree with
ypu, which is this, If God make us truly. Holy, wo /hall quickly
know more to our fatisfaHion. I think,; that the purification of
the Soul from all undeannels of Elcfh and .Spirit, is abfolutcly
requifire for him that would fuccefsfully Philofophize, efpcdal-
ly in Metaphyfical or Theological Speculations. And I com¬
mend your Judgment in that you fay, If God makpt us truly
Holy* By vertue of which true Holinefs, I fuppofe we fhali
be freed, not only from the dulpefs of Superftitim, and blufter
df Enthujiafm, from tjhe Prejudices of both our Education and
Complexion, and from the unbridlenefs and impecuofity ofour
Own Self-will and Defires in things that look not fo cormncndably
on it; but alio from any vain Defire oiKnowledge itfe'f, which
bears fitch a fair and commendable (hew with it: We fhali, I
%, condemn ourfelvcs as of a great Folly and Mifcamagcv

efpcdally
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efpecially in Contemplations Metaphyfical, Theological; and
Moral: If we find fuch a falfe Appetite in our felvesin thofe
things as that wewould know meerly to k^ow,ot (which is worfe)
to be known.

Which is no found Cbnftitution of Mind, nor Becoming an
holy Man, who has no falfe Appetite to Knowledge, but only
fuch as an healthful and temperate Man has to his Meat, to eat
luch, and fo much as enables Nature rightly and fifmly t6 per¬
form all the Functions, of the natural Life : So all defire of
Knowledge in thofe Contemplations I fpoke of before, that ex¬
ceeds the only due ends of fuch Knowledge, which is to coiro-
borate our Faith in GOD, and in his Son JESVS CHRIST,
and to confirm our Belief of a glorious Immortality after this
Life, to. prbmote true Devotion, Mortification; and Regene¬
ration, or the Renovation of our lapfed Natures into the loft
Image of God r All defires of Knowledge that tends not to
this* end, is but a Difeafe with a truly holy Mao, nor relilhes
better with him, than to feed on Chaff, Feathers, or dry Straw,
relilheth with a natural Man.

And we may be fure, he whofe Appetite is thus found and
regular, and defires no Knowledge biit fuch a$ is the real Food,
of the New-Birth in him, lhall not fail to draw in all whole-
fame and ufefuT Knowledge, from the Fountain of all true
Wildom, even from the Father of Lights, from whom is every
good and perfedt Gift. Whenas a falfe Appetite to Knowledge,
which only feeds our Pride, will expofe us, befides all fortui¬
tous Errors, to the ludicrous Impoftures of Vagrant Spirits,
that fport themfelves with the tain Curiofities of deluded Man¬
kind. Not to add that a Man thus trifles away that pretious
Time, which is much better fpentin Examination of the Since¬
rity of our own Hearts, and in earneft Breathings towards God,
that he would be pleafed to free us from that Bondage of Cor¬
ruption we find our felves held in, and would perfedt the New-
Birth, and confummare the Image of his Son in us, than in teaf-
ing of unneceffary Notions info ufelefs and endlefs DiftindtnefS
and Multiplicities, and luch as nothing at all contribute to our
great and everlafting. Concern. I fay I am perfectly of your
Mind in this, That he that is thus truly Holy, will (ooneA
know more to his fatisfadtion: For he that feecte the young
Ravens that call upon him, will ftever fuffer his oWn Birth
jo ftarve for want of due Food in the Soul of Man • and he ’
that thus Philofophizes, affedfing no Knowledge out of Curio-
<ky, but only to feed and ftrengthen the Divine Birth' in him;
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Will haply; know with eafe, more than himfelf had the Curio-
fity to know, and more than the.Curiofiry of thofe that are out
bf this way, are ever likely to be in a capacity to reach to of
thetrifelvies, or to receive .when offered to them from others.
/ This will hot down with all Men, but as many as ate per¬
suaded ofit; it is their Duty tb improve it to their prefent Sa¬
tisfaction here, and everlafting Comfort hereafter. I did not

Jhink to be thus large when I began my Letter, but one thinglas drawn on another, i know not how ; but 1 hope nothing
has palled my Pen, but what may be ufeful to a feribus and
intelligent Reader, Wherefore I leave all to your candid Cori-
Cdcrationi

jind reft, Std

mu%
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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

READER-

IKjiow it is Matter of very little Credit to bea Relator of Stories, and 1 ofall Men livings
have the leaff reafon to be fond of the Employ¬
ment ; for I never had any faculty in telling of a
Story, and have always had a particular indijfop¬
tion and backwardness to the Writing any Juch:
But of ad Relations of Faff, there are none like
to give a Man fuch trouble and difreputation, as
thoje that relate to Witchcraft and Apparitions,
which fo great a party of Men ( in this Age effe-
cially ) do forailly and laugh at, and without more
ado, are refolved to explode and dejpife, as meer
Winter-1'ales and old Wives-Fables ; fuck they will
call and account them, be their Truth and Evidence
what it will; for they have unalterably fiqt and de¬
terminated the Point, That Witches and Ap-

P i paritions
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paritions are things Ridiculous, Incredible, Fop-
pifi, Impoffible, and therefore all Relations that
iaffert them are Lies, Cheats and Delufions, and
ihofe that afford any Credit to them, are credulous
Gulls, and filly eafie Relievers.

Which things if they fihould not be fo, it would
ftoil many a Jeff, and thofe who thought themfelves
great Wits, muft have the dijeomfort of finding
they are miflaken. They muftfall back into com*
won and vulgar Relief, and lofe the pretence to ex¬
traordinary Sagacity, on which they valued them-
felves fo much, and be brought to be afraid of
another World, and be fubjetled to the common
Terrors tvhich they deflifed before, as the juggles
and Contrivances of rriefts and Politicians, and
fo muft fee themfelves under a neceffky ofaltering
their Livesi or of being undone. Thefe are very
hard and grievous things, and therefore the Sto¬
ries of Witches and Apparitions muft be explo¬
ded and run down, or ad is loft.

This is the cafe with multitudes of brisk confident
Men in our Days, fo that to meddle on this Subjell,
is to affront themgreatly, toprovoke their Rage and
Contempt, and to raife the Devil of their Wit and
Rufioonry. Allwhich confidered, it muft be confejt
io be dvery bold and adventurous thingto undertake
the Province in which 1 have engaged. And be¬
fits-the provocation which it muft needs give to the
Hulieis and Witlings, there is anotherfort, whoft
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good Opinion 1greatly value: [owefober and inge¬
nious Spirits, who upon other Grounds doubt of the
Exigence of Witches, who may be apt to judge me
guilty ofCredulity for the pains I take in this matter
this alfo hath beenfome trouble anddifcouragement.

And upon the whole, I am affured before-hand,
that no Evidence o/’Fa£t pofflble is fefficient to re¬
move the obftinate prejudices of divers refolved Men,
and therefore I'know I muft fall under their heavy
centres , 'of which I have confidered the worft, and
am I hope pretty well prepared to bear the fevereft of
them. But no Man would expofe himfelfto all this
for nothing, nor have I. There were reafonsfor this
engagement, and they were briefly thefe thatfollow.

Having been at Mr. MompefTon\f houfe in the
time of the difturbanee, feen and heard fomewhat
my felfl and received an account from Mr. Mom-
pe/Ton, and other credible perfons of the whole
trouble ; Iwas perfuaded to publifi, and to annex
the full account of it to the Jecond or third Edition
of my Confiderations epneerning Witchcraft, to
which the Story had near Relation. This Idid, and
they pajfed two or three Editions together, without
much farther trouble to me. JBut of late, I have
heardfrom all parts and am amazed at it, that fo
firongly attested Relation is run down in moft places
as a Delufton and Impofture, and that Mr. Mom-
peflon and my felfl have confejfed all to be a cheat
and contrivance.

Concerning this, I have been asked a thoufand
times, till I have been weary of anfwering, and the
Queftionifts would fcarce believe I was in earneft
when I denied it, I have received Letters about

V 4 **
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ft from known friends and firangers cut of maty
farts of the Three KJngdoms, fo that I have Been
haunted almofi as had as Mr. Motnpeffon’j houfe,
'Mofi of them have declared that it was moft confix
dently reported, and believed in ad the reffective
farts, that the. Bufinefs was a Cheats that Mr. Mom-
peffon had confejjedfo much, and 1 thefapte: fo that
J was quite tired, with denying and anfwering fetters
about it. And to free my felf from them trouble, 1
dt lafi refolved to re-print the Story by itfelf with
my Confutation of the Invention that concerned me,
and a Letter 1 received from Mr. Mompeffon ( now
fritted in this Book) which cleared the matter as
■to him.

This accordingly I committed to my Bookfedefs
hands fome years fince to be printed. But it being
not done, 1 was continually importunef, by new Sofa
citations and fXuefiions, and at length cut comes
Mr. Webfter’j confident Book, in which he faith,
That my Story of the Drummer, and the other
of Witchcraft, are as pdd arifl fijly, as any can
()e told or read, and as fiditious, incredible, lu¬
dicrous and ridiculous as any can be, p, n. AM
again, p, 278. Muft hot all Perfons that are of
found hnderftandirig, judge and believe that al][
thofe grange tricks related by Mr. G‘4mw/7 of his
Drummer arid Mr. Mompeffon's Houfe, which he
calls the Damon of Tedworth, were abominable
Cheats and Impoftures,' as J am informed by
Perfons of good Quality, they were difcovered
to be. :‘

But neither did this Confidence, nor his Book (I
fojsfefs) ntucb move me; for 1 was very'loath to be

troubled.
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troubled any more in this matter. But at lafi divert
Eminent Men, and Learned friends ofmine having
taken notice of it, and being troubled to fee jo con-
fiderable an evidence againfl Saducifm, as Mr,
Mompeflbn’j Story is, Jo impudently run down by
furpofely contrived lies, they urg’d me very much to
reprint the Relation, with my Confiderations a-
bout Witchcraft; andfo givefome check to the In-
fultation and Confidence ofMr, Webfter.

To this I flood long difinclined, but being prefl
by the confederation that fuch a Re-enforcement
might be a very confiderable andfeajonableferviceto
Religion, againfl the Stupid Saducifm and Infide¬
lity ofthe Age, I was perfuaded: And having fig-
nifled my being now inclined to the defign, I received
great encouragement from fome cf the greatefl Spi¬
rits of our Age and Nation, who earnestly animated
me to it. Having refolved, I bethought me of ma¬
king a jmall Collection ofthe moft credible and bgfl
attefted Stories of this kind that were near and mo¬
dern, to accompany the Second I had Printed, and
to confirm andprove the ipain Subject.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THIS is the whole of the Preface, thatwas found amongft Mr. GlanviPs Pa¬
pers, faVing five or fix words, which being
luperfluous to the ienfe of this lafi: Claule,

and
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and beginning1 forne thing elle not perfected,
I thought better left out. But as for Mr. Mom-
peJJon\ Letter to Mr. GUnvi/, which is menti-
onedin this Preface, and designed to be Printed
in this intended, Edition, it is out of the Original
Copy as follows.

Mr. Mompejfon’s Letter to Mr,
Glanvil Dated Nov. 8. An. \6~ji.

Worthy Sir,

MEeting with Dr. Fierce accidentally at SirRobert Buttons, he acquainted me offome-
thing that pafled between my Lord of R——•
and your felf about my troubles, &c. To which
(having but little leifure) I do give you this ac¬
count, that I have been very often of late asked
the Queftion, whether I have not confeffed to
His Majefty or any other, a cheat difcovered
about that affair. To which I gave, and fhall
to, my Dying-day give the fame Anfwer, That
I miuft belye my felf, and perjure my felfalio,
to acknowledge a Cheat in a thing where I am
lure there was nor could be any* as I, the Mifli-
Eer of the Place, and two other Honeft Gentle¬
men depoled at the Allizes, upon my Impleading
the Drummer, If the World will not believe
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it, it fhall be indifferent to me, praying God tqkeep me from the fame, or the like affli&ion.
And although I am fure this moft damnable lye'does pals for current amongft ope fort of peoplein the World, invented only, I think, to fupprelsthe Belief of the being either of God or Devil;
yet I queftion not but the Thing obtains credit
enough amongft thofe, whom I principally defireIhould retain a more charitable Opinion of me,
than to be any way a devifer of it, only to be
talk’t of in the World, to my own difadvan¬
tage and reproach; of which fort I reckon you
one, and reft in haft.

SIR,

Your obliged Servant.

jh. Mompejfon.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Concerning the Afteflation of Mr. Mompeffonand others upon Oath at the Affixes, thefame
U mentioned alfa, and their Names exprejfed in a
Letter to Mr. James Collins, which Letterfrom the
OriginalCopy is asfollows*
' ' - Mr.
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Mr. Mompejffon's Letter to Mr. Co/,
lins Dated Jug. 8. An. i6y$.

s i k.

I Received yours, and had given you an earli¬er anfwer, had I not been prevented by Ibme
joiirneys, I now give you this; That as to any
additional part of the Story, I fhall not trouble
you with at prelent, not knowing what is either
already publilhed or omitted, in regard I have
not any ofMr. GlanviVs Books by me. I never
had but one, which was the laft year borrowed
of me< for the ule of the Lord Hollis, and is not
yet returned. But as to the bulinels of the Afli-
zes ( which is likely to work molt on the Incre¬
dulous, becaule the Evidence was given on Oath)
I lhall here enlarge it to you.

When the Drummer was eleaped from his Ex¬
ile, which he was Sentenced to at Gloucefter for
a Felony, I took him up, and procured his Com¬
mitment to Salisbury Goal, where I Indifted hint
as a Felon, for this fuppoled Witchcraft about
my Houle. When the fellow law me inearneft,
he lent to me from the Prifon, that he was forry
for my affliction, and if l would procure him
leave to come to my Houle in the nature of an
Harveft-man, he did not queftion but he fhould
do me good as to that affair. To which I fent
anfwer, I knew he could do me no good in any
honeftway, and therefore rejected it. TheAfh-
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zes came on, where I Indi&ed him on the Sta^
tute Prmo Jdcobi cap, 12. Vhere you may find,
that to feed, imploy, or reward any evil ipirit is
felony. And the Indictment againft him was,
that he did quendam malum Spritum negotiate, the
Grand Jury fbund the Bill upon the Evidence,
but. the Petty, jury acquitted him, but not with*
out feme difficulty.

The Evidence upon Oath were my lelf, one
Mr. William Maton, one Mr. Walter Dorvfe, all
yet living, and I think of as good Repute, as
any this Country has in it, and one Mr. Jo. Craggy
then Minifter or the Place, but fince dead. We
all depoled leveral things that we conceived im-
poflible tobe done by any natural Agents, as the
motion of Chairs, Stools and Bed-ftaves, no body
being near them, the Beating of Drums in the
Air over the Houle in clear nights, and nothing
vifible; the lhaking of the Floor and ftrongeft
parts of the Houle in Bill and calm nights, with
feveral other things of the like nature: And that
by other Evidence it was applied to him*

For lome going out of thele parts to Gloucefier
whilft he was there in Prifon, and vifiting him,
he ask’t thenjt what News in Wilts. To which
they repilyed, they knew none. No, lays the
Drummer9did you not hear ofa Gentleman’s Houle
that was troubled with the Beating of Drums t
They told him again, if that were News, they
heard enough of that. Ay, lays the Drummer,
it was becaule he took my Drum from me; if
he had hot taken away my Drum, that trouble
had never befallen him, and he fhall never have
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his (juiet again, till ^ have my Driim, dr fatis-
fadion from him.

This was depofed by one Thomas Avis Servant
to one Mr. Thomas Sadler of North-Wiltsy and*
thefe words had like to have coft the Drummer
his Life. For elfe, although the things were ne¬
ver lo true, it could not have been rightly apply-
ed to him more than to another. I fhould only
add, that the before mentioned Witneifes were
Neighbours, and depoiedj that they heard and
law thefe things almoft every day or night for
many Months together. As to the Sculpture yoii
intend, you belt underftand the advantage, I
think it needlefs. And thofe Words [you fhall
have Drumming enough ] is m ore than I heard
him fpeak: I reft

Tedvporth ^

Aug. 8.1674*

Tou loving Friend,

Jo. Mompcffon.



An Introduction to the 7roof of the
Exiftence of Apparitions, Spi¬
rits, and Witches.

S B C T. I.

Thegreat ufefulnefs andfeafonablenefs oftheprefen?
Argument, touching Witches, and Apparitions
in fubferviency to Religion.

THE Queftion, whether there are Witches ornot, is not matter of vain Speculation, or
of indifferent Moment; but an Inquiry of
very great and weighty Importance. For,

on the refolution of it, depends the Authority and juft
Execution of fome of pur Laws j and which is more,
our Religion in its main Do&rines is nearly concerned.
There is no one, that is not very much a ftranger to
the World but knows how Atbeifm and Infidelity have
advanced in our days, and how openly they now dare
to (hew themfelves in Afferting and Deputing their vile
Caufe. Particularly the difimkion of the Soul from the
Body, the being of Spirits, and a Future Life are Aflerti-
ons extremely difpiled and oppofed by the Men of this
lort, and ifwe lole thofe Articles, all Religion comes
to, nothing. They are clearly and fully Aflerted in the
Sacred Oracles, but thofe Wits have laid afide thefe Di¬

vine
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vine Writings. They are proved by the beft Philofo-
phy and higheft Reafon ; but the .Unbelievers, divers
oJ|them are too (hallow to be capable of fiich proofs,
and the more lubtle are ready to Scepticize away thole
grounds.

But there is one Head of Arguments that troubles
them much, and that is* the.Topick ofWitches and Ap¬
paritions. If fuch there are, it is a fenfible proof of Spi¬
rits and another Life, an Argument of more direct force
than any Speculations, or Abftraft reafonings, arid fuchl
an one as meets with all the forts of Infidels, On which
account they labour with all their might to perfuade
themfelves and others, that Witches and Apparitions are
but Melancholiek Dreams, oi; crafty Impofinrei; and
here it is generally, that they begin with, the young;
men, whole understanding they defign to Debauch;
*

They expole and deride all Relations of Spirits and
Witchcraft, and furnilh them with fomelittle Arguments;
or rather Colours againft their Exigence. And youth is
very ready tb eritertain foch Opinions as will help them
to fan lie, they are wifer than the generality of Men.
And when they have once fwallowed this Opinion,
and are fare there are no Witches nor Apparitions, they
are prepared for the denial of Spirits> a Life to come,
and all the other Principles of Religion. So thaft think
it will be a conliderable and very leafbnable lervice to
it, fully to debate and fettle this matter, which I (half
endeavour in the following (heecs, arid I hope fb, as not
to lmpoie upon fny felf or others, by erripty Rhetbri-
cations, fabulous Relations, or Sophiftical Reafonings;
but treat on the Qpeftion with that freedom and plain-
nefs, that becomes one that is neither fond, fanciful no!
credulous.

SEC X
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SECT. II.

The true fluting of the Queftion by defining what d
. Witch and Witchcraft is.

I Know that a great part of the Labour in mofl Coii-troverfies, uleth to be bellowed on things imperti¬
nent to the main bufinels, and by them the Minds of
both fides are io confounded, that they wander widely
from the point in difference, and at !aft lole it quite, It
would quickly be thus in the Queftion of Witchcraft,
and uiiially without previous care to avoid it. But
I Ihall take the Bell I can, that my pains on this Subject
be nbt lo mif-beftowed, but clolely applyed to the pur-
pole : And in order thereunto (hall briefly define the
terms of the Queftion, and then let down what I grant..
to mine Adverlaries, and what I demand from them.
And when thefe Preliminaries are well.adjufted, we ihall
proceed with more diftin<ftnels, andftill lee whereabout
we are, and know how far what is affirmed or proved^
reaches the main matter in debate.

. The Queftion is whether there are Witches or nor;
Mr. Webfier acCufeth the Writers on the Subjeft 6f d'e-
fetft, in not laying down a perfect Defcriptibn of a
Witch or Witchcraft, or explaining what they mean^
p. io. What his perfect Deferiiption is, I do not know
but I think I have delcribed a Witch or Witchcraft in rriy
Confideratims, fufficieritly to be underftood, and the Con- -
ception which I, and, £ think, mod Men have is, That
a Witch is one, who can do erfeenis to do grange things, be-
find the known Power of Art arid ordinary Nature,f by tter-
tue of a Confederacy with iLvil Spirits. Strange Things*
not Miracles; thele are rhe extraordinary Effects of D;-
dime Power, known and diftinguilhed by their circum-
ftances, as I Ihall fhew in due placed The firdngethingi

Q . are
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are really performed, and are not all Impojtures and De-
lufions. The Witch occafions, but is not the Principal Ef¬
ficient, (he feems to do it, but the Spirit performs the
wonder, fometimes immediately, as in Tranfportations
and Pojjejpons, fometimes by applying other Natural
Caufes, as mratfmg Storms, and infi\&ingDifeafis,ibn\Q-
times ufing the Witch as ^n Inurnment, and either by
the Eyes or Touch conveying Malign Influences: And
thefe things are done by vertue of a tCovenant3 or Com-
paB brtwixt the Witch and an Evil Spirit. A Spirit, viz.
an Intelligent Creature of the Invifible World, whether
one of the Evil Angels called Devils, or an Inferiour
Damon or Spirit, or a wicked Soul departed; but
one that is able and ready for milchief, and whether
altogether Incorporeal or not, appertains not to this
Qyeftion.

S E C T. III.

That neither the Notation of the Name that fgni-
fies indifferently, nor thefalfe Additions ofothers
to the Notion ofa Witch can my way difjettlethe
Authors definition.

TH IS I take to be a plain Defcription of what wemean by a Witch and Witchcraft: What Mr#
Webfter and other Advocates for Witches, talk concern¬
ing the words whereby thefe are expreft, that they are
improper and Metaphorical, fignifying this, and iigni-
fying that, is altogether idle and impertinent. The
word Witch fignifies orginally a Wile Man, or rather a
Wile Woman. The lame doth Saga in the Latin, and
plainly (o doth Wizard in Englilh lignifie a Wile
Man, and they are vulgarly called cunning Men orWomen. An Art, Knowledge, (tunning they have

that
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that is extraordinary ; but it is far from true Wifdom
and the word is degenerated into an ill ferife, as Ma
gia is.

So then they are called, and we need look no further,
it is enough, that by the Word, we mean the Thing and
Terfon I have defcribed, which is the common meaning ;
and Mr. Webfter and the reft prevaricate when they
riiake it fignine an ordinary Cheat, a Couzener, a Poyfo-
tier, Seducer, and I know not what. Words fignifie as
they are u(ed, and in common ule, Witch and Witch-
waft, do indeed imply thefe, but they imply more,,

. viz. Deluding, Cheating and Hurting by the Power of
an Evil Sprit in Covenant with a wicked Man or Wo¬
man : This is our Notion of a Witch.

Mr. Webber I know will nor have it to be a perfe<9:
Delcripicion* He adds to the Notion of the Witch lie?
oppofeth, carnal Copulation with the Devil, and real
Transformation into an Hare, Cat, Dog, Wolf; the fame
doth Mr. Wagfiajjfe. Which is, as if a Man fhould de¬
fine an Angel to be a Creature in the ftiape of a Boy
with Wings, and then prove there is no fuch Being.
Of all Men I would not have Mr. Webfier to make my

i. Definitions for me ; we our felves are to have the leave
\to tell what it is that we affirm and defend; And I
fiave defbribed the Witch and Witc heraft9 that lober
Men believe and alfert. Thubriefly for Defining.

SECT. IY.

What things the Author concedes in this Controverfie
about Witches*,^ Witchcraft;

I Shall let the PatronsofWitches know what I allow aridrant to them; . . - y >•

Firft, I grant*1 That there are fome Witty andlnge-
& i hiott!
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nious Men of the oppofite Belief tome in the Queftiorf
Yea, it is accounted a piece of Wit to laugh at the Be¬
lief of Witches as filly Credulity. And fome Men va¬
lue themfelves upon it, and pride them in their liippo-
led Sagacity of feeing the Cheat that impofeth on !b
great a part of Believing Mankind. And the Stories of
Witches and Apparitions afford a great deal of Subjeft
for Wit, which it is pity that a witty Man fliould
lole.

Secondly, I own that lome of thole who deny Wit¬
ches have no defign again!):, nor a difinclination to Re¬
ligion, but believe Spirits, and a Life to come, as other
lober Chriftians do, and lo are neither Atkeifts, Saddu-
ces and Hobbies.

Thirdly, I allow that the great Body of Mankind is
very credulous, and in this matter lo, that they do be¬
lieve vain impoffible things in relation to it. That cat*
7ial Copulation with the Devil, and real Tranftnutation of
Men and Women into other Creatures are fuch. That
people are apt to.impute the extraordinaries of Art, or
Nature to Witchcraft, and that their Credulity is often
abufed by fubtle and designed Knaves through thefe.
That there are Ten thoufand filly lying Stories of Witch*
craft and Apparitions among the vulgar. That infinite
luch have been ocgafioned by Cheats and Popijh Super-
ffirions, and many invented and contrived by theKna¬
very ot'Popijh Priefts:

Fourthly, 1 grant that Melancholy and Imagination
have very great force, and can beget ftrange perfuafi-
ons. And that many Stories of Witchcraft and Appariti¬
ons have been but Melancholy fancies.

Fifthly, I know and yield, that there are many ftrange
natural Difeafes that have odd Symptomes, and produce
wondeoul and aftonifliing effe<ftsbeyond the ufual courftof Nature, and that fuch are iomecimes falfly alcribed

XoVViichcrafti
Sixthly, I own, the Popijh Inquifitours, and otherWitch-finders have done much wrong, that they have

deftroyed
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deftroyed innocent perlbnsfor Witches, and that watch¬
ing and Torture have extorted extraordinary Confeffi-
ons from fbme that were not guilty.

Seventhly and Laftly, I grant the Tranla&ions of
Spirits with Witches, which we affirm to be true and
certain, are many of them very ftrange and uncouth,.
and rhat we can fcarce give any account of the Rea¬
sons of them, or well reconcile many of thole paffa-
ges to the commonly received.Notion ofSpirits, and the
State of the next World.

If thefe Conceffions will do mine Adverlaries in this
Queltion any good, they have them freely. And by
them I have already almoft fpoilcd all Mr. Webfler s and
Mr. VVagflaflX and the other Witch-Advocates Books,
which prove little elle than what I have here granted.
And having, been lo free in Conceffions, I may exped
thatfomething fhould be granted me from the otherparty.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THofe that are mentioned in the fecond Concejjion, thoughthey are not Atheifts, Sadducees nor Hobbifts; yet
if they deny Witches, it u plainly they are Antifcripturifts,
the Scripture foplainly attefling the contrary.

SECT. V.

The Poftulata which the Author demands ofhis Ad-
terfarin as his juft right.

TH E demands that I make are; Firft, That whe¬ther Witches are or are not, is a queftion of Fad :
For it is in effed, whether any Men or Women hava
been,or are in Covenant with Evil Spirits, and whether
they by the Spirits help, or he on their account performs
fuch or fuch things.

Secondly,
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Secondly, That matter, qf Fad: can only he proved

by immediate Senfe, or the. Teftimony of others Di-
•vine or Humane. To endeavour to demonftrate Fad
by abftra# reafoning and(peculacion, is, as if a Man
ftiould prove that Julius Cefar founded the Empire of
Rome, by Algebra or Metaphyficks. So that what Mr.
Webfter faith, p. 4$. That the true and proper mediums
to prove the actions of Witches by,are Scripture and found
Reafon,and not the improper way of 7'ejHmony (which we
iife in the oppofition that TefHmmy (lands to Scripture and
found Rtafon ) is very Nonfonfe.

Thirdly, That the Hi! lory of the Scripture is not all
Allegory, but generally hath a plain literal and obvious
meaning.

Fourthly, Thatfome HumaneTefiimonies are credible
and certain, viz,. They may be fo circumftantiated as
to leave no realon of doubt. For our fonfes fometiiues
report truth, and all Mankind are Liars, Cheats, and
Knaves, at Ieaft they are not all Liars, when they have
no Intereft to be fo.

Fifthly, That which is fuffidently and undeniably
proved, ought not to be denied, becaufo we know not
bow it can be, that is, becaufo there are difficulties in
the conceiving of it, Otherwife Senfe and Kmwledgt is
gone as well as Faith. For the Modus of moft things is
unknown, and the moft obvious in Nature have inextri¬
cable difficulties in the Speculation of them, as I have
(hewn in my Stepfa Scientifica.

Sixthly and laftly, we are much in the dark, as to the
Nature and Kinds of Spirits, and the particular condition
of the other World. The Angels, Devils, and Souls
bappinefs and nailery we know, but what kinds are un¬
der thefe generals, and what a<ftions, circumftances
and waysot Life under thofo States we little underftand.
Thefe are my VoBulata or demands, which I foppofe will
fas thought reaforiable, and (uch as need.no more proof.
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Apparitions, Spirits, and Witches,
From

HOLY-SCRIPTURE,

SECT. I.

The Authors purpofe of proving Apparitions and
Witchcraft, to fitch as believe Scripture, as
firft from the Apparition of Angels.

AN D having thus prepared my way, I come to provethat there are Witches againft both the forts that deny
their Exiftence, vi%. Thole that believe the Scrip¬
tures, and the Wits or Witlingns that will not admit
their Teftimony. To the firlt I lhall prove the be¬

ing ofWitches by plain Evidence taken from the Divine Oracles,
and to the other, and indeed to both, I lhall evince the fame by
as full and clear Teftimonies, as matter of fad: is capable of,
and then anfwer the oppofite Objections, and thofe particularly
of the three late confident Exploders of Witchcraft; * Mr. Web-
fier, Mr. Wagftajfe, and the Author of the Doftrine of Devils.

The Proof I intend lhall be of thefe two things, vi%. That
Spirits have fenfibly tranfacted with Men, and that fome have
been in fuch Leagues with them, as to be enabled thereby to do
wonders.

Thefe fenfible Tranfactions of Spirits with Men, are evident
from Apparitions and Poffejfions. The Apparition of Angels,
their dilcourfes and predictions fenfible converfes with Men and
Women are frequently recorded in the Scripture. An Angel ap-

Q 4. peared
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- cared to Hagar, Gen. 16. Three Angels in the Aape ©f Men
Appeared to Abraham, Gen, 18. Two to Let in the fame like-
jjefs, Gen, 19. An Angel called to Hagar, Gem 21, 17. and fo
id one to Abraham, Gen. 22. An Angel fpaketo and c^nverfed

with Jacob in a Dream, Gen. 31. One of the fame appeared
jo fyofes in the Bufh, Exod. 3. An Angel wept before the Camp
^>f Jfrael, Exod. 14, An Angel met Balaam in the way, Numb1.22.
An Angel fpake to all the People of Ifrael, Judges 2. An Angel ap¬
peared to Gideon, Judges 6. and to the Wife of Manoab, Judg.
13, An Angel deftroyed the People, 2 Sam. 24. An Angel ap¬
peared to Elijah, 1 Kings 19. An Angel fmote in the Camp ef
the Affyrians 184000. 2 Kings 3 5. An Angelftood by the Threfh-
ing floor of Oman, 1 Chron. 21.15. An Angel talked with Zyi-
ehariah the Prophet, 7{ach. 1.

• An Angel appeared to the two Marys at onr Lords Sepulchre^
Matth. 28. An Angel foretold the Birch of John Baptist to ^4-
chariah the Prieft, Luk- 1. Gabriel was fent to the Holy Virgin,
Luk. 1.26. An Angel appeared to the Shepherds, Luk. 2. An
Angel opened the Prifon Door to Peter and the reft. A£ts 5. I
might accutnulate many more inftances, but thefe are enough.
And many circumftances of lenfible Converfe belong to more
of them, which may be read at large in the refpe&ive Chapters.
And fince the Intercourfes of Angels were fo frequent in former
days, why fhould we be averfe to. the belief that Spirits fome-
times tranfadfc with Men now ?

ADVERTISEMENT.
? JT Eind amongfi Mr. Glanvil’j Papers, the frji Lineaments or.Strokes of an Anfxver to Mr. Wagftaffe, and to the Author
ef the Do&rine of Devils, but metre fully to Mr. Webfter, - at
ieaSt Seventeen Sheets where he anfveers folidly and fubStantially
where I can read his Hand, but it reaches but to the Sixth Chap¬
ter. And in truth he has laid about him fo well in thefe Sheets,
$kat areptblijhed, that thofe may welt feem the lefs necejfary,

SECT*
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SECT. II.

The Evafions his Adverfaries ufe to efiape theforce
of thefe Proofs of Scripturefrom the Apparition
of Angels, with the Authors Anjwer.

THERE are feveral Evafions, by which fome endeavour roefcape thefe Texts; as Firft, the Sadducees ofold and pa-
milifls of later Days, who hold, to wit, thefe, That the An¬
gels we read of, were but Divine Graces ; the other, That they
were Divine Phantafms created to ferve a prefent occafian,
which ceafed to be as foon as they difappeared. One would
think, that none that ever had read the Scriptures, fhould en¬
tertain fuch a Conceit as this, that is fo contrary to the account
they every where give of thofe Caleftial Creatures. But there
is nothing fo abfurd, but fome Men will embrace to fuppqrt
their Opinions. ^

Let us conlider a little how differently from this vain Fancy
the Scripture defcribes them. They are called Spirits, an At¬
tribute given to God himfelf, the prime Subfiftencc, who is by
way of Eminence called the Father ofSprits, not of Phantafms.
And Spirits imports as, much Subfiance as Body, though without
grofs Bulk. We read of e/eftAngels,andtheAngelsthatftand before
the Throne of Godcontinually, and that always behold the Face of
God. Of thtfallen Angels, that kept not their firft Station, that
are held in theChains of Darknefsj and of everlaftingFire prepared
for the Devil and his Angels, againft the Judgment of the great
Day. Both had their Order of Superiority ^nd Inferiority,
Michael and his Angels, the Dragon and his Angels. We are
made little lower than the Angels. In Heaven we (hall be as
the Angels of God. Of the Day of Judgment knoweth no
Man, no not the Angels. Let all the Angels of God Worfliip
him.

Which Defcriptions of the Nature, Order, Condition, Attyw
lutes of Angels, and infinite more fuch, up and down the Scrip¬
tures, are not applicable to Phantafms, but demonftratiyely
prove, that the Angels of whofe Apparitions we hear fo fre¬
quently there, were real permanent Subjijlcncies, and, not meer
Phantafms and Shadows,

S E CT.
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SECT. III.

That the Angels that arefaid to have appeared in
Scripture, were not Men-Meffengers, but Inha¬
bitants ofthe invifible World :• And whether
they Eat and Drank or no.

BU T were not thofe Angels that To appeared, fpecial Pro¬phets, Divine Meffengers, fometimes in Scripture confefled-
ly called Angels ? They did Eat and Drink with Abraham and
with Lot, by which it (hould feem that they were real Men.
But whoever (hall look over the Inftances alleged of the Appa-

t r-ition of Angels, and read them in all the Circumftances of th'e
Text, will plainly fee that they could not be Men.

Such could not be the Angel that fpake to Abraham and Ha-
gar out of Heaven, that Converfed with Jacob in a Dream, that
appeared to Mofes in the Burning-bulh, that appeared to Ha¬
mah, and afcended in his and his Wifes prefence, in the Flame
of the Sacrifice, that went before the Camp of Ifrael, thatftood
before Balaam in the way unfeen by him, that fmotethe Army
of the Ajjyrians, that appeared to i^acharias in the Temple, and
to the Maries at the Sepulchre. Thefe muft be a fort of Be¬
ings fuperiours to Mankind, Angels in the proper Senfe, who
are fometimes in Scripture called Men, becaule they appear
in our likenefs.

But whether thefe do receive refedfcion or fuftinence in their
own World and State or not, I will not difpute. It is moft
probable, that it hath been the Dodtrine both ofFathers and
Philofophers, that they aye vitally united to ALtherial and Hea¬
venly Bodies, which poflibly may need Recruits fome fuch way,
and fo Angels Food may be more than a Metaphor. But certain¬
ly they cannot Eat after our manner, nor Feed on our grofs Di¬
et, except in appearance only; they may make a (hew of (^o-
ing it, as the Angel Raphael told Tobit that he did, Tob. I2«
19. All thefe Days I did appear uuto you, but j did neither Eat
nor Drinks but you didfee a Vifion) but really they do it not:So that when Abrahams and Lot's Angels are faid to Eat and
Drink with them, the Scripture fpeaks as to them it feemed.
And (b the Jerufalcm Targum reads, And they feemed as ifthey
did Hat and Drink. And we may fuppofe that Mens Concep-
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tions of Angels were not very refined in thofe Days, nor could
they have born their fenfible and free Converfes, if they had
lookt on them as Creatures of a Nature fo diftanc from their
own.

And therefore afterward, when they were better underftood,
thofe to whom they appeared were ftruck with great dread and
amazement, and thought they lhould prefently Die. Nor do
we, as I remember, read any more of the Angels Eating or
Drinking, after, what feemed to Abraham and Lot. Indeed
Manoah invited the Angel to Eat, Judg. 13. 15. but it was
before he knew he was an Angel, and it is fet down in excufe
of the offer, v. 16. For Manoah knevo not that he was an Angel
ofthe Lord, implying, that the Invitation had been abfurd if
he had known it.

Ihavefaid this in Anfwer to the Obje&ion, though the main
Caufe is npt concerned ; for though I lhould grant that Abra¬
hams and Lots Angels were Men, yet the other Inftances in
which that could not be faidor fuppofed, are more than enough
to carry tpy Point, That real Angels, Inhabitants of the invifi-
kle World, did fometimes fenfibly appear.

SECT. IV.

That Angels are ftiUminifiring Spirits as well as of
old, .

BU T it will be faid, when they did appear, it was uponDivine Errands, and God fent them to ferve the ends of
his Government and Providence; which I grant, and God Al¬
mighty hath the fame ends to ferve ftill, he Governs the World
now, and his Providence is as watchful as ever, and the An¬
gels are the chief Minifters of that Providence, and miniftring
Spirits for our good. The Gofpel was ulhered in by the Appa¬
rition of Angels, and many things done by them in the carry¬
ing of it on; and why we lhould think they may not be fent,
and lhould not appear on occalion now, I do not fee but this
is more than I need fay yet, being for the firft ftep only to (hew,
that Spirits have tranla&ed with Men,

SECT.
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SECT. V.

Prooffrom the Apparitions ofevil Spirits, recorded
in Scripture.

THoCe I have mentioned hitherto, have been good and be¬nign Spirits, bat evil Spirits havealfo appeared, and fen-,
fibly had to do with Mankind. My firft Inftance of this, is one
of the firft Bufinefles that was in the World, the Temptation of
Eve by the Devil in the Serpent; an Argument. which thofe
that adhere to the Letter of thofe three firft Chapters cannot a-
void. Evil Angels were fent among the Egyptians9 Pfal. 78.
49. and thofe palled through and Imote the Land ; but theDe-
ftroyers vi%. the evil Angels were not permitted to come into
the Jjraelites Houfes, Exod. 12.23. When God asked Satan
whence he came, Job. 1. 7. he anfwered, from going to and fro
in the Earth. By Divine Permiflion he raifed the great Wind
that blew down the Houfe upon Job's Children, v. 19. and'
fmotehis Body all over with Boils, Job 2.7. He tempted op.r

‘

Saviour in an external fenfible way, carrying him from place
to place, and urging the Son of God to Worlhip him, Mat. 4.
But more of this will appear byconfidering the fecond Head
propofed, i>i\. PoJfeJJion of evil Spirits.

SECT. VI.

Proofs from Pofleflions of evil Spirits, and that
they were not Difeajes, as the Witch-Advocates
would have them.

THAT fuch PoJfeJJions have been, we find frequently andplainly delivered in the Hiftory of the Gofpel, and fo of¬
ten, that I (hall not need to recite Particulars. The Evafion
that the Witch-Advocates have for this, is, That the Devils
and unclean Spirits fpoken of in thofe places, which our Savi¬
our is faid to have call out, were ftrange and uncommon Di-
fafes, which the Jem thought to be Devils, and Chrift who
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came not to teach Menphilofdphy,- complyed with their deceiv¬
ed Apprehenfion, and the fivangelifts fpeak according to their
Conceit in this Matter. But if this Anfwer muft pafs, then in
the firft place,

Farewel all Scripture, it may be made to fay what wepleale;'
and if when the,Scripture fpeaks in a plain Hiftory ofunclean
Spirits and Devils, we may understand Difeafes by it, then
what we read of good Angels may be Graces and Vertues, and
what we read of Chrifi himfelf,\ may all be interpreted of the
ChriSl within, and fo all the Scripture, and all Religion Shall
iignifie what any Man thinks fit.

Secondly, the Cure of Difeafes is mentioned in many of the
Texts, diftindtly from the calling out of the Devils, thus Mat.
to. i. He gave the Difeiples power again]} unclean Spirits to cafe
them out, and to heal all manner ofSickneffes, and all manner of
Difeafes. This was a different Power from the former, and ad
manner of Sicknefles and Difeafes, implies the uncommon and
extraordinary, which om Sadducees would have the Devils to
be, vi%. Difeafes, as well as the ordinary and ufual ones
are. So Luke 6. 18. He heated them of their Difeafes, and thofe
that were vexed with unclean Spirits were brought to him, and
he healed them likewi/e. And mod plainly, Mat. 4. 24. And
they brought unto him all feck. People, that were taken with divers
Difeafes and Torments, and thofe that were pojfejfcd with Devils,
and thofe that were Lunatickj and thofe that had the Palfe, and
he healed them. The Mad-men, and thofe that had the Falling-
ficknefs, the Diftempers which the Witch-Advocates make De¬
vils of, are here mentioned apart, and as diftind: from thofe
Devili our SaiVour call out.

Thirdly, Many things are attributed to thofe Devils that
were callout, which are not applicable to Difeafes. The De¬
vils in the Pojfejfedamongthe Gergafens, Mat. 18.16. befought
Chrift, faying, If thou cafe us out, fuffer us to go away into the
Herd of Swine, and be gave them leave. Mark 5. 8. Sure the
Dffeajes did not befeech him ; but perhaps the Men did. Had
they a Mind to go into the Swine ? And did they enter into
them ? A fort ofpojfeffwn as this was never heard of, a BeaSt
poffeSl with a Man. But St, Luke tells us, they were the De-
mils that went out of the Men, and entered into the S«?/«<?, Luke
8. 33. The Men did not go out of themfelves, and therefore,
ifwhat went out was not the Difeafe, it was really the Devil or
unclean Spirit.

So Luke. 4.33. In the Synagogue there was a Man that had
a Spirit ofan unclean Devil, and cried out with a loud Voice,
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faying, Let us alone, See. Well, but might not this be the
himfelf that cried out fo ? Therefore read a littie on, v. 3 5,And Jefus rebuked him, vit. him that Jpakp, faying to thefame
ftill, Hold thy peace, and come out of him. Which muffc be ano¬
ther Perlon diftindt from the Man himfelf, and Who was that?
It follows, And when the Devil had thrown him in the midft, he
came out ofhim, the fame Devil that Jpakp } that our Saviour re*
bulged, and commanded to come out, which could be no other than
a real evil Spirit.

And that thofe eje&ed Devils were notDifeafes appears farther,
Mat. 12. v. 11. There was brought unto him, one pojfejfed with A
Devil, blind and Dumb, and he healed him, infomuch (to wit, the
confequence of the ejecting the Devil was ) that the blind and
dumb both Jpake and faw. The Pharifees v. 24. impute this
calling out Devils to a Confedercy with Beelzebub the Prince of
the Devils; our Saviour there argues, that then Satan lhould
be divided againft himfelf; namely, Beelzebub the chief, againft
the inferiour Devils that he caft out, who are of his Kingdom^
and doing the work of it; for there it follows, That his king¬
dom could not ftand, v. 26. Thefe things will be hardly applyed
to Difeafes,

Fourthly and laftly, If the Evangelift lhould call Difeafes
Devils, and unclean Spirits, and fpeaking of calling out Devils
in an Hillory with all the plainnefs and expreflnefs of Words*
Phrale, and Cirsumftance, that fuch an adlion could be de-
feribed by, and yet mean nothing of it, what would this fug*
gelt, but that they fallly aferibed to Chrift Wonders that he
never did, and confequently, that they were Lyars and Deceit
vers, and vain Impoftors ? For clear it is, that whoever (hall
read thofe Palfages in the Gofpel, without a pre-polfelt Opi¬
nion, will be led into this Belief by them, that our Saviour
did really call Devils out of Perfons pofleft. And if there be
really no fuch thing as Pojfejfion by evil Spirits, but only Di¬feafes by the ignorant and credulous People taken for fufthf
then the Hillory impofeth on us, and leads Men into a perfua-
fion of things done by the Power of Chrift that never were.
And what Execution this will do upon the Truth and Credit
of the whole Hillory, is very ealieto undetftand.
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SEC T. VII.

That the Witch-Advocates cannot elude Scripture
Teflimony of Poffeflion by evil Spirits, by Jkjing
it'fpeaks according to the received Opinions of
Men.

IBtlt the Scripture doth, we know, fpeak often according to'the received Opinion of Men, though they are Errors, which
it is not concerned to redlifie, when they concern no Morality or.
Religion.

But firft, The Dodlrine of Spirits and Devils was not the
received Opinion of all the . Jews: The Sadducees, a conside¬
rable Sedfc, were of another Mind. So that the Stories of e-

jedfcing luch, muft look to them as Impoftors; and the Scrip¬
tures were not only for the Jews, and for that particular time
alone, but for all Places, and all Ages. Moft of which have
no fuch ufe of calling Difeafes Devils, and among them, the
Hiftory muft either convey a falfe Opinion, or lofe the Repu¬
tation of its Truth.

Secondly, Though the Scripture doth not vary from the
common Forms ofSpeech, where they are grounded upon harm-
lefs and leffer Miftakes, yet when fuch are great and dange¬
rous, prejudicial to the Glory of God, and Intereft of Religi¬
on, it is then much concerned to reform and redfcify fuch Er¬
rors : And according to the Belief of the ff^itch-Advocates, the
Dodtrine of PoJJeJJions is highly fuch, for it leads to the Opini¬
on of Witchcraft, which they make fuch a difmal and tragical
Error, Blafphemy, an abominably Idolatrous, yea an Atheifti-
cal Dodtrine, the grand Apoftafie, the greateft that ever was
of can be, that which cutfc offChrift’s Head, and Un-Gods
him, renounceth Chrift and God, and owns the Devil, and
makes him equal to them, &c. As the Author of the Grand.
Apoftajie raves.

And Mr. Webfttr faith little lefs of this Opinion in his Pre¬
face, vi^. That it tends to advance Superftition and Popery,
is derogatory to the Wifdom, Juftice, and Providence of the Al¬
mighty, tending to cry up the Power of the Kingdom ofDark-
toeis, tp queftion the Verity of the principal Articles of the
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(jhriftian Faith, concerning the Refurre&ion of Chrift, and
generally tends to the obftru&ing of Godlinels and Piety.

And Mr. fVagftajfe loads it with as dreadful Imputations in
his Preface; as that, it doth neeeflarily infer plurality of Gods,
by attributing Omnipotent effe&s to more than one, and that
it fuppofeth many Omnipotents, and many Omnifcients. .. If li¬
ny thing of this be fo, certainly our Saviour’s infpired Hiflci-
rians would not have connived at, muchlefs would they have
fpoken in the Phrafej that fuppofeth and encourageth a com¬
mon Error, that leads to fuch an horrid Opinion.

S E C T. VIII.

An Anfmr to an Objection^ from Chrilfs not men¬
tioning his eftmg out Demis to John’/ Difci-
flesy amongfi other Miracles.

BU T faith the Author of the Grand Apoflafte, p. 34. our Sa¬viour himfelf in his Anfwer to the Difeiples of John the
Baptifl, Lul^e 7. doth not pretend to the calling out Devils,
but only the cure of Difeafes, and railing the Dead. To which
I fay, Firft, We may not argue Negatively from Scripture in
fuch Matters, and certainly we ought not to argue from filence
in one place, againft plain Affirmations in many.

Secondly, our Saviour Anfwers in reference to the things he
was then doing; when the Difeiples of John came to him, v.
2,1. And in that fame hour, he cured many of their Infirmities
and Plagues. Evil Spirits, it muft be confefled, are alfo men¬
tioned. Some of thofe Difeafes, ’tis like, were occafioned by,
Evil Spirit's, as Mat. 12. 22. the Blindnefs and Dumbnefs of
the poffejfed Perfon there was. And then the Ejeftion of the
Evil Spirit is implyed, when the Difeafe is faid to be Cured.

Thirdly, The Bufinefs of Johns Dilciples, was to enquire
whether he was the Mejfiah, and it was fit our Saviout in his
Anfwer, Ihould give fuch Proofs of his being fo, as were plain
and palpable. Go your way, faith he, and tell John vrhat things

ye have feen and heard, Luke 7. 22. They had heard him
Preach the Gofpel it is like, and had feen him Cure Difeafes.
Thefe things were plain and fenfible, and could admit of no
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Difputc or Doubt. But whether the Diftempers Chrift theii
healed, were inflicfted by evil Spirits, and whether thofe were
caft out in the Cure, did not plainly appear at that time.
Our Saviour therefore did not bid them mention that Inftance
to their Matter becaufe they could not teftifie it on their
own Knowledge, as they could the things themfelVes faw and
heard.

SECT. IX.

An Anfiver to tried more Objections \ the one, that
St. John mentions no cafling out Devils in his
Xjofpel; the other, that to have a Devil, and to
be Mad are Synonyma’s.

BU T thePaflionate Witch-Advocate goes on. St. John theEvangelift. Who efpecially fets himfelf upon the Proof of
the Godhead of Chrift, hints nothing of his Eje&ing Devils.
Which One would think Ihould be no Proof, fince the other
Three do; and St. John chiefly fupplyed what they omit¬
ted. And fince this Evangelift fo j^rticularfy fets himfelf up¬
on the Proof of Chrift’s Divinity, he mentions no Miracles,
which were the Pooof, but fuch as were fenfible and indifpu-
table. And oiir Author himfelf, after p. 41. faith, That the
Cure: of Difeafes was more for Chrift’s Jbfonour, and the Proof
of his Godhead, than the catting out Devils could have been t
For poflibly, faith he, in thattheremight have been fome pro¬
bable grounds of the Bharijees Blafphemy, that he Call oUt De¬
vils by Beelzebub. .

So that he Anfveers and Centralbis himlelf at once; for p.
34. he faith. It had been a great over-fight in St. John to negw
lect fuch ah Argument, if fuch a thing had ever been,: this would
have proved him to have been God indeed, and his Power
paramount above all Principalities and Powers, &c.p. 35. And
yet now, Curing Difeafes proves it better, and the catting out
Devils will fcarce do it all, fince it might, adds he, be ifc iomc
fort credible, that he did it by Favour; Connivance; Compli¬
ance, Complotment, which is upori the borders of the higfieft.
Blalphemy, . . ..
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Again it is ailedged by this Writer, that to have a Devil', and

to be mad, feem to be Synonyma's in Scripture />. 35. I anfwer,
Pojfeffion begot a certain putviet, furor, and madnefs j and there¬
fore when any were extravagant, the Jews faid in common
Speech, that they had a Devil, as we do, The Devil is in you,
that is, you ad: unreafonably and madly, But as we do not
mean by this Metaphorical Pojfeffion to exclude the belief of a
real, fo neither did they. Yea, the very Phrafe, hath a Devilt
or the Devil is in him, applyed to thofe that ad; furioufly and
unadvifedly, doth imply that there is fuch a real thing as diabo¬
lical Pojfeffion, to which madnefs and extreme folly are refem-
bled.

See rhen how the Patrons of Witches argue, The Jews fome-
times ufed the having a Ifevil Metaphorically ; therefore there
are no other Pajfcffons, ot therefore all thofe paflages of Scrip-
tare, in which they are literally and plainly related, intend no
other. Indeed if we argue from meer words and cxprcffions of
having Devils and calling out Devils, there would be fomewhac
of more colour in our Adversaries reafoning. But lince we in¬
fer chiefly from plain circumftances of Hiftory and Fad, there
is no force at all in it.

S E*C T. X.

The ignorance <of the Author of The Grand Apo-
ftafie. in hti interpreting the Wnd Aai^ytoy.

BU T what doth this Writer mean, when he tells usytoy can fcarce fignifie any thing elfe properly, but an un-
ufual afflidion from God, fuch as madnefs $ when all Men and
Boys know that Subltantively it is the fame with AtufAvir Da¬
mon, taken already in Scripture in an ill fenfe for an impure Spi¬
rit. Adjedively it fignifles fometimes Divimm quid, but fo it
is not underftood in the places we dilpute about, Luk. 4. 35.
When the Devil had thrown him, the poffefled Man, in the midjty
he came out of him, the word is Aaiuoytoy. The fame v. 33.
is called vrytvfM, Jbuftoyi*By which and the latter
c rcumftances of the Hiftory, it plainly appears that to Jit/fwwir,i to be underftood Subjlantively for a Perjon, viz, an EvilSpirit
So in the Story of the Devils entring into the Herd of Swine,
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Luke 8. 33^ the word wetranflate Devils is tk Jk/plna, called
v. 29. cmu/at aHg.VjTW, and the fame, Matth. 8. 29. HaufioH^
Befides the force of which words, I have {hewn that the Story
alfo determines them to afiilbftantive and Perfonal meaning.

. But the Author faith, That Aiu/Apy*#? can hardly with pro¬
priety fignifie any thing elfe but an extraordinary afliSh'on. front
God, becaufe of its derivation from d\aifiiar, p. 37. One would
wonder at the confidence of thefe Men, efpecially in their pre¬
tended Criticifms, by which they would impofe what fenfe up¬
on words they pleafe. IStufMuv it is notorioufly known fignifies
D<emoh, taken often in the ill fenfe, and fo particularly in the.
place newly mentioned, deriving from ditua fcio, which dege¬
nerates here, as in Sag*, Witch, Wizard and the like, and what
then ihould this Author by this meari ?

SECT. XI.

Whether there were no feats performed by the Demo-
niacks in the Gofpelsy but Mad-men might
perform.

IT is further Obje&ed by this Writer, that there are no FeatsRecorded of thofe fuppofed Dcmoniaekj, but what Mad-men
could perform and often do. In which he confidered not the^
Spirits in the Pojfeji, in the Country of the Gergafens, M atth»
8. 29. St. Mark, and St. Luke write Gadarens, the Countries
Ive hear together. Jcfephus reckons Gadara among the Grecian
Cities which Pompey took from the Jews, and according to him
the People were moftly Syrians,

In thus Country where our Saviour had not been before nor
hfter, that we read, two poffeft with Devils who, had lived a-
h»ong the Tombs, out of the Converfation of Mankind met
him, and prefently cried out; What have we to do with thec3
Jefus, thou Son ofGod, art thou come to torment us before the time0
Was there nothing now beyond the rate of ordinary Mad-men
in this ? How did they, who lived in fuch a difmal folitude a-
tnortg the Tombs, in a place where no Man paffed, come to
know this was Jefus, who never had been thereabout before, as
(&r as vie can hear ? Or how came thofe Mad-men to know,
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and utter fuch a great truth, which our Saviour did not prefently
publiftv^* he was the Son of Godi Did any come near to whifper
this in th6ir Ear ? Or was this a raving fancy only ? St. Mark
writes ( who fpeaks but of a fingle Demoniack) that tiben he
faw JeJm afar off, he came and worfhipped him, He knew him
prefently and underliood his true condition before moft of the
Jews about him; and .even fome of his own Difciples did.
Could a meer Mad-man have done fo ? But further they ex¬
pected torment, and from him, in the time to come, though
they looked not for it fo foon. Art thou come to torment us
before the time r* How applicable is this to the condition of
evil Spirits and their expectations ?

We have a like acknowledgment of our Saviour from another
Unclean Spirit, Mark i. 24, ' I know thee who thou art, the Holy
One of God. And our Saviour in what he faith, in anfwer plain¬
ly, implies ir was the Evil Spirit, not the ^dad-man that fpake,
or at leaft caufed the confeflion. Hold thy peace and come out of
him. v. 25. And that the Demoniacks did things beyond the
force of meer Mad-men is further fufficiently declared in the
Hiftory, Mark 5* No Man could hind him, no not with Chains;
becaufe he had been often bound with Fetters and Chains, and the
Chains had been pluckf in funder by him. I would fain know,
whether this be not beyond the force of meer natural mad-
nefs ?

ADVERTISEMENT.

TJltherto the Paper was the fame, and the Hand the fame, anl
^ Jo far of the Copy tranfcribed. Afterward the Hand alters,
and is Mr. Glanvil’j own Hand, but with an Hiatus of above half
a Sheet of.mwrit Paper betweeny but the Number of the Pages it
continued. Something there was to intervene, to make a more full
Connexion ; but yet what follows, is ofthe famefuit, and produced
Po prove out ofScripture the Negotiation of Evil Spirits with theit
Clients.
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SECT. XII.

Farther proof of the Negotiation of Evil Spirits
with their Clients from the Hifiory of the Magi¬
cians ^Egypt; Mr, Wagftaffe, Mr. Webfter,
and the Author of The Do&rines ofDevils, their
Evajions propofed and anjtvered,

IN the General, they all fay the fame thing ; vi%. That theMagicians were Jugglers, who by their Tricks and Leger¬
demain, impofed.upon Pharcah and the /Egyptians. Mr. PVag-
Slaffe is fo modeft, as not to defcribe the manner of the perfor¬
mance. But Mr. IVebtter thus ; The Magicians bolding a Pod in
their hands, andfeeming to throw it down upon the ground, howfoon
•might they throve down an Artificial Serpent in itsfiend and imme¬
diately and unperceivably make conveyance of the Rod, p. 154.
This is his feat: and for the Changing Water into Blood, and
the producing of Frogs he faith, they were fo eafie to be done
after the fame manner, that they need not any particular expli¬
cation, p. 155. This is the main anfwer, after a great deal
of Impertinence, and Mr. Webficr hath done his buii-
nefs.

But the Author of The Do&rine of Devils, hath devifed a
more particular way for this Juggle. ’Tis probable, he faith
that thefe Men having the Art or Ffiack of Making, Graving, or
Carving the Pittures ofMen, Beafis, Serpents, Reptiles, &c. had
the Feat alfo of Colouring, Painting Fucujfing of them alfo, andfo
might eafily, efpecially in the dark, or by the Juggling Feats at the
Text intimates, make a Rod look like a Serpent, &c. p. 114. But
befides thefe Knavifh Painters, the Man hath found other Jug¬
glers to help on the Deceit; Subtle and politick^ Oratours, who
withfallacious Arguments, cunningpretences, and plaufible Rheto-
rick.couldfo difguife Truth, andflourifh upon Knavery and Falfhood,
that FalfhoodJhouldfeem Truth, and Truth Falfhood, p. 115.

Whatever the Magicians of Pharcah were, any one that con-
fiders thefe Anfwers, would take the Framers of them for Co¬
loured, Changers, Perverters of the Face of thing, as this Au¬
thor fpeaks, cunning Oratours, Jugglers, Hocus-Pocus, Hiccius-,
Doccius, whip ! the Serpents, Blood and Frogs are gone. But
let us look a little nearer to the bufinefs, and to thefe fubtle
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men, “Witches of Oratours, and examine what they tell us iii
the light of the Text and impartial Beafon,

The Text faith, Aaron caft down his Bpd before Pharaoh, and
before his Servants, and it became a Serpent, v. i o. and y. 11. i a.
The Magicians of JEgypt, they alfo did in like manner frith their
Enchantments For they caft down every man his Rod and they be¬
came Serpents, but AaronV Bpd/wallowed up their Rods. Now,
fay the Witch-Advocates, the Magicians were Jugglers ; they
did not in like manner, they did not caft down their Rods, but
made conveyance of them, they were not Serpents but Fiflures.
Which are plain contradictions to the Text, arbitrary Fig¬
ments, that have no ground. And if Men may feign what they
will, and put what borrowed fenfe they pleafe upon plain Re¬
lations of Fact, all Hiftory will be a Nofe of Wax, and be ear
|Lly fliaped as the Interpreter has a mind to have it.

Secondly, If this were fo, and the Serpents were but Artifi¬
cial Pictures; Ms ftrange, that neither Pharaoh, nor his Ser¬
vants fhould perceive the difference between the Carved and Pain¬
ted Serpents and the real ones; except they fuppofe alfo that
Pharaoh contrived the bu fine is in a dark Room on purpofe,
as the Author of The DoUrine of Devils feerns to intimate. And
tis ftranger yet, that neither Mofes nor Aaron that was concern¬
ed to detect rhe Imppfture that was fo grofs and thick, ihould
not difcern it, of if they did, Ms as ftrange, that they fhould
keep the Jugglers counfel, and fay nothing of it.

Thirdly, Aarons Serpents'are faid to have fwajlowed up thole
of the Magicians. What, did they fwallow the Wiars and
jPi&ures ? It feems they were very artificially done indeed, that
the true Serpents miftook them for real ones, as the Birds‘once
did the Painted Grapes. But it would be more wonderful yet,
if all were but the Oratory of the Magicians, for then the Ser¬
pents are their Words and Rhetbrick.

Fourthly, Moles and Aaron turned the drivers into Blood, v. 2o.’
and tie Magicians of Mgyj>t did fo with their Enchantments,
y. 22. They caufed Frogs to come up, and to cover the Land, Ch. 8,
y. 6. and the Magicians didfo, and brought up Frogs on the Land
of iEgypt, v 7. Now how did the Jugglers do this, with Paint¬
ing and Fucufling; ©r how, by Legerdemain and Slight of
Hand were the Waters made Blood, and the Frogs brought up
out of the Rivers on the Land ? To turn a little Water into the
appearance of Blood, was not the thing that was like to what
ficfes and Aaron did, andtofhewan Artificial Frog, Two or
Three was not bringing up of Frogs on the Land of JEgyft^
which implies, multitudes that cprered tfie ground So than
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the Hocus-Pocus Tricks, and Juggling and Painting will not co¬
lour this part of the Story. Ana I fhould wonder at Mr. Wcb-
fter, if he did not afford fo*nany ocacfionsof wondring at him,
when he palled this fo (lightly over faying, />. 15. 5. to the chmg
eng Water into Blood,and the producing of Frogs,they were fo eafie to
be done after thefame manner, viz. by Wiars and Juggling, that
they need not any particular explication, for by this the manner of
their performance may mofi eafily be underftood. How; lhaji one
deal with thefe Men, and what will not their confidence af¬
firm ?

Fifthly, *Tis very ftrange alfo how thofe Jugglers fhould know
syhat ligns Mofes and Aaron would fhew, and accordingly fur-
nifhed themfelves with counterfeit Serpents, Blood and Frogs
againft the time or had they thofe always in their Pockets ? If
not, it was great luck for them that Mofes and Aaron fhould
ihew thofe very Miracles firft, that they were provided to imi-
-tate.

Sixthly and Laftly. If the Magicians did all this by Tricks
and Juggling, may not one fear what Opinion thefe Men have
of the fame things done by Mofes and Aaron ? Thefe indeed
out-did the others in divers following Inftances, but may not
they fay, that that was by their having more Cunning and Dex¬
terity in the Art of Juggling ? If they or their Profelytes have a
mind to fay thus, they may by their Principles, which will ferve
them to elude the Hiftory, in reference to Mofes and Aaron, as
well as it doth in relation to the Magicians. They may with
as much modefty turn all into Allegory and Metaphor.

I think by all this it appears, that this fhift of the Witch-Ad¬
vocates is very vain, and that what the Magicians did, was not
mere Juggling, much lefs only Politick Oratory and Rjoctaricf
As if thole Magicians by their Eloquence could perfuade Pharoah
and his Servants againft their Senfes, as thefe Patrons of Wit¬
ches endeavour to do by us they being the greateft Witches in
their own fenfe that are extant, and fome of them are belyed, if
they are not fo in other fenfe*,

R 4 SECT.
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SBC T. XIII.

That what the Magicians of Egypt did perform^
was at leaf hy an Implicit Confederacy with Evil
Spirits.

WELL! If there be any truth in the Hiftory the Magici¬ans were not only Cou^eners and Hocus-Pocus Men; there*
was fomething done that was extraordinary beyond Mans Art
and Contrivance, or the effects of ordinary Nature. And there*
fore muft have either God or fome Sprit or Daemon, one or more
for the Author. The former no one faith ; the Hand of God in
this was only permiflive. Therefore it is plain the Magicians
did this by Spirits, Creatures of the Invifible World. The Text
faith, by their Enchantmentsr per arcana, the vulgar Latin reads
Which becaufe it is a general word, Mr. Wagflaffe takes hold
of it of it, and determines it to fecret and fly Trick, thofe of.
Legerdemain and Couzenage, when as it is as applicable to any
kind offecret ( and foto the Diabolical Art and Confederacy)
as to his fenfe. And that it is fo to be underftood here, is plain
from the matter of the Hiftory. By thole arcana (others read,
incantationes, veneficia ) they did thofe ftrange, things, vi%. by
fecret Confederacy with Spirits, they obliged them to perform
the wonders.

But what did the Spirits do, were the Serpents Blood and
Frogs real or apparent only ? I am not obliged to fay, who is of
one Opinion, and who of another in this, it matters not. The
reality of the performance is moft eafie, and raoft fuitable to th$
facred Story, and there is no difficulty in conceiving that Spirits
might fuddenly convey Serpents, with which JEgypt abounded
into the place of the Rods, which they might unperceivably
fnatch away after they were thrown down; This they could do,
though the Magicians of rhemfelves could not. And they might
be provided for the performances by knowing the Command
Goa had given Mofes and Aaron, concerning the things he would
nave them do j which the Magicians could not know, at leaftbut by them.

And for the Blood and the Frogs, they might by Infufion, or
4 Thoufand ways that we cannot tell, make the Water to all
appearance Bloody, or perhaps really tranfmute fome (Wfi

Jtnovy
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know not the extent of th§ir powers.) And to bring up the Frogs
from the Lakes and the Rivers, was no hard thing for them to,
effed:, though impoflible for the Magicians to do by Tricks of
Juggling. We fee the fence of the Hiftory is plain, and eafie in
our way, but forced, harlh, contradi&ious, and moft abfurd in
the Interpretation of the' Hag-Advocates.

To make the Inference from thefe Magicians to my point,
yet more plain and demonftrative, I fhall further take notice,
that if we do not fuppofe a confederacy, and formal compad
between thercr-and the Spirits they ad by, it muft at lealt be
granted that thofe Magicians had a way to obliege them to,ad?
either by Words or Ceremonies, which they have bound them-
lelves to attend in order to further familiarity with the perfons
that fo employ them, and at Jaft to explicit Compads: And even
this is fufficient for what I would infer.

I have thus difpatcht a great Argument briefly, and yet I hope
fully ; Mr; Webfier is after his manner very volumnious about
jt. But all he hath faid in Five or Six Leaves in Folio to the
purpofe, is in thofe few Lines I have recited. All the reft is
Tenflefs, rambling impertinence, amufing his Readers with A&i-
ves, and Pajfives, Macajfapbims, Hartimmims, Tali/mans, wot\-
derful Cures^ and the vertues of Plants .telling Stories, and citing
fcraps from this Man, and from that, all which ferve only for
Qftentation, and the Deception of the injudicious, but fignifie
nothing to any purpofe of Reafoning.

SECT. XIV.

The othergrand Inflame of Confederacy with Evil
Spirits, in the Witch of Endor, whom Saul con¬
futed. A brief and plain Narration of the
Story.

I Come to another grand Inftance, vig. that of the Witch ofEndor. The Story of her is related, 1 Sam. 28. and is
briefly thus Samuel was dead v. 3, and the Philifiines gathered
themlelves againft Saul, and pitcht in Gilboa, v. 4. Saul on this
was much afraid, v. 5, and enquired of the Lord, but had no
ia^fwer froth hijn, v. 6, Upon this he bid hisvServants find him
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out a Woman that had a Familiar Spirit, that he might enquire
of her. They told him of one at Endor, v. 7. He difguifed
bimfelf, and with two Men by night went to her, defired her
to divine unto him by her Familiar Spirit, and to bring up him
whom he (hould name, v. 8. The Woman firft excufed her felf
minding him how dangerous fuch a bufinefs might be to her,
fince Saul had cut off thofe that had Familiar Spirits, and the
Wizards out of the Land. So that (he was afraid that this
Propofition of his was a fnare for her Life.v^.But Saul allured her
by fwearing, that no harm (hould come to her for this thing.

• v. 10.

She then askt him whom (he (hould bring up, and he Laid
bring me up Samuel, t>. 11. Samuel accordingly begins to ap¬
pear, and when the Woman faw him, (he cried with a loud voice
being much furprized, it feems,. to fee Samuel in good earncfty
whom (he probably expected not, but fome Familiar in hislike-
nefs. By this (he knew Saul, v. 12. He heartens.her again, and
asks whom (he faw. She anfwers, (he law Gods Afcending out
of the Earth, an ufual Hebraifm, the Plural for the Singular
Number, Gods to wit, a Spirit, v. 13, Saul asks what Form he
was of, (he anfwered, an Old Man cometh up and he is covered
ittiha Mantlet Then Saul perceived It was Samuel, and he bow¬
ed himfelf to the ground, v. 14.

Samuel, ask t why he had difquieted him to bring him up ^
He declares the diftrels he was in, and his defire to know what he
W-aSt'T-L V' r^* Samuel reproves him, and declares his Fate,That the Lord had rent the Kingdom from him, and given

t<L l7‘ That the Ifraelites (hould be delivered into,the hands of the Fhiliflines, and that Said and his Sons (hould to.
morrow be with him, vi%. in the (fate of the Dead, as eventu-

W2S’ l-9\ This is che Hiftot7» and one would rhink it
,hnt nothinSis PJain to prejudice. The Pa-trons of Witchesj labour hard to avoid this evidence, and I(nail propofe and CQnfider their (hifts and flights of anfwer-

S 1 Q T.
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SECT, XV.

The Evsfton of Mr. Reginald Scot, concerning
the Witches Clofet propofed and confuted.

MR. Reginald. Scot, the Father of the modern Witch-Ad¬vocates, orders the matter thus. When Saul, faith he,
fcad told her that he would have Samuel brought up to him,
Che departed from his Prefence into herClofer, where doubt-
lefs (he had her Familiar, to wit, fome lewd crafty Pried,
and made Saul ftand at the Door like a Fool, (as it were with
his Finger in a hole ) to hear the couzening Anfwers, but not
to fee the couzening Handling thereof, and the counterfeiting
of the matter. And fo goeth (he to work, ufing ordinary Words
pf Conjuration, &c. fo belike, after many fuch Words fpoken,
lhe faith to her felf; Lo ! now the matter is brought to pafs :
I fee wonderful things: So as Saulhearing thefe Words long¬
ed to know all, and askt her what (he faw ; whereby you
know that Saul faw nothing, but ftood without like a Mome,
whil'd (he plaid her part in her Clofer, as may moft evidently
appear by the 21 Verfe of this Chapter, where it is faid, Then
the Woman came out to Saul, &c. Scot, p. 108.

Now this is not Interpreting a Story, but making one; for
we read nothing of her Clofet, or her going from Saul into it,
nothing of the crafty Prieft (he had there, or of Saul’s (landing
at the Door like a Fool, like a drowned Puppy, as Mr. Web-
fler has it, (very refpedlful Language for a Prince in diftrefs )
nothing of the Words ofConjuration, or of the Womans talk to
her felf, but all this is Whimfie and Fitdion.

And according to this way of Interpreting, a Man may make
what he will of all the Hiftories in the Bible, yea in the World.
If one may ftipply, and put in what he pleafeth, any thing may
be made any thing.'

But Mr. Scot faith, it evidently appears, that Saul faw no¬
thing, but ftayed without like a Mome, whilft (he played her
Part in her Clofet. It evidently appears by the 21 Verfe of this
Chapter, where *tis faid, Then the Woman came out unto Saul.
It it not evident from hence, that floe hada Clofet, hove elfe floould
{he come out ? But themifchief of it is, thefe is nothing of com¬
ing out ip rhe Text, or any Vei^on of it: Our Tranflataoa
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k, And the Woman came unto Saul. The vulgar Latin, IngYeffa
eft, (he came in, which implies that (he went out of Doors, rather
than into her Clofep The Septuagint read ehnjA!fop « yjvfy
being the fame fenfe With the vulgar Latin. The Chaldee Para-
phrafe Amply foe came, fo the Syriack. and Arabic4; but we fuid
nothing of coming out any where but in the Difcoverer ; finhat
here is a Text made two, as well as many a groundlefs Com¬
ment.

But whether (he only came to Saul, or in or out to him, it
matters not much, for it implies only, that (he withdrew, while
Saul communed with Samuel, out of refpedt, and after the Com¬
munication (he returned, and found the King in great Di(order,
and what is this to a Clofet?

SECT. XYL

Two of Mr. WebfterV Arguments for the Witches
Clofet propofed and anfrvered,

BU T Mr. Webfter perfues the Bufinefs in the behalf ofthe Difcoverer; Firft, If they were in the fame Room,
and Samuel a vifible Object, how comes it to pals, that Saul
faw him not ? Mr. Glanvil faith he, mufl pump to find it out y
p. 169, But doth not Mr. Webfter know, that it is ufual in
Apparitions, ( and he -owns there are fuch ) for the Spirit to ap-

'pea^ to one, when it is not vifible to another, though in th$
fame Room, and every ways capable of feeing ? In the fa¬
mous Story of Walker and Sharp, recited by him, f, 299, 300.
which he confefleth to be of undoubted Verity, he faith, It was
reported, that the Apparition did appear in Court to the Judge,
or Fore-man of the Jury, ( and I have from others Hands very
credible Atteftation that it wasfo) but the reft faw nothing,
Many other weli-attefted Relations of this kind, fpeakof the
like, and there are innumerable Stories

, of People that have
their Second-fight, as they call it, to wit, a Faculty of feeing
Spedres, when others cannot difcern them. In which there is
nothing either impoffible or unlikely : And why then lhould
there be ne^d of fo mnch pumping to Anfwer this Obje&ion %

Samuel
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Samuel it fcems, appeared to the Woman a little before Saul

few him, (hewing himfelf io, it may be, to prepare Saul for the
terrible Sight by degrees, left the fuddennefs of it might have
affrighted him into an incapacity of hearing whathe had to fay to
him: Or it may be, the Body of the Woman, or fome other
thing in the Room might interpofe between Saul and the firft
appearance of Samuel, or he might be at an unfit diftance, or
out ofdue light to fee prefently as (he did; fo that there is no
need of fuppofing them to be in two Rooms on this account.

Secondly, He argues farther for the Clofet or another Room;
The Woman cried out with a loud Voice when fhe faw Samuel:
What need of that, faith he, if they were in one Room, might
not an ordinary Tone make him to have heard her ? ’Tis like
it might, but that was not the caufe of her crying out, but
her furprize to fee Samuel, (if it were the real Samuel) when
(he expedfed only her Familiar, appearing in fome refemblance
of him ; and ’tis like there were circumftances in this Appari¬
tion, which (he had never feen before, that might on the hid¬
den affright and amaze her. And if it were Samuel indeed,
which is very probable, the fight of him, affured her that the
enquirer was Saul', for though fhe might not conclude it prefent¬
ly from his requiring her to raife Samuel, yet when he really
and unexpectedly appeared, it was plain that he was come up¬
on fome great Errand, and with whom could he probably have
fuch Bufinefs as with Saul ? So that fhe feeing him, the im¬
portance of his Appearance, and the Relation he had to Saul,
brought the King prefently to her Mind, and with him her
Fears,, and that this was one caufe of her crying out, is plain¬
ly intimated in the next Words ; And the WomanJpake to Saul,
faying, Why haft thou deceived me, for thou art Saul, v. 12. And
that fhe was affrighted at that Knowledge, is implied in Saule
affuring her again againft her Fears, in his immediate Anfwer.
And the KJngfaid unto her, be not afraid, v. 13.

Befides this, there is another thing that may be collected frorh
the Text, which might occafion her aftonifhment and crying
out; for as foon as Saul had faid, Bring me up Samuel, v. 11;
it immediately follows, v. 12. And when the Woman faw Samu»
el, floe cryed with a loud Voice. Ic feems, he appeared before
(he had performed her ufual Conjurations ( fo little ground is
there for what Mr. Scot talks of her Words of Conjuration, arid
thofe (he fpake to her felf) and upon that (he was furprized
aqd affrighted,

SECT.
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SECT. XVII.

Other Arguments ofMr. Webfter, for £ Room At-
Jtinff from that Saul n^f in, propofed and an*

MR. Webfter's third Argument to prove a Clofet, is thatit had been incongruous for Saul to have askt, what
faweft thou? if they had been in one Room: But what is the
incongruity, or what the wonder, if one in his condition IhoultJ
fpeak incongruoufly ?

His Fourth and Fifth Arguments are to prove, that Saulhad
yet feen nothing, when he askt the Woman upon her Out-cry,what (he had feen. They prove that (he faw the Apparition firft,
which is granted, but her being in another Room, cannot thence
be inferred, as I have (hewn, though that be the thing he (hould
(nake out, or all is impertinent.

The Sixth Argument is, That after all, Samuel was but com¬
ing up. An old Man cometh up, which proves nothing for Mr,
Webfter, but againft him ; for now, (he (hews him to Saul j (he
faw the firft beginning of his appearing, which Saul did not,
When he was rifen higher out of the Earth, (he lheWs him tci
the King, who ’tisfaid, perceived then it was Samuel, and bow¬
ed himfelf, v. 14. which is very eafie and congruous, appli¬ed to one and the fame Room. And what then makes Mr. Web’
fier infult in the Conclulion of this Argument in thefe Words:
Now let Mr. Glanvil confider, and anfwer whether it be not enlyintimated, but clearly holden forth in the Text, that either they
toefe in two ftooms, dr that nothing vijible did appear before Saul;
p. 171. His feeing nothing at firft, I grant, but the two Rooms
there is no ground for, and he doth not prove it. Whether hedid not fee Samuel after, I (hall not now enquire. HithertoI have nothing to do, but with the conceit of the Clofet, or the
other Room which Mr. Scot made for the Woman, and Mr.
Webfler endeavours td uphold, with much good Will, but littleSuccefs;

SECT.
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SECT. XVIII.

Convincing Arguments brought, to prove that Saul
faw Samuel, which frufrates the Figment oftwo
Rooms.

AFTER all, ifhe really faw the Apparition, the Figmentof the two Rooms is gone, or at leaft fignifie nothing to
their purpofe; this the Text intimates plainly. Shefaid, An
old Man cometh up, and he is covered with a Mantle * and it fol¬
lows, And Saul perceived that it wot Samuel, and he Jlooped
with his Face to the ground, and bowed himfelf, V. 14. r

He perceived it was Samuel, he perceived it, faith Mr. Web-
fler, by the Defcription of the Woman. But fhe had only faid,
An old Man cometh up, covered with a Mantle : This is but a ve¬
ry general Defcription, whymuft that needs notifie Samuel 4
Cbuld the Devil reprefent no other old Man in a Mantle, or
could none of the Dead appear fo but Samuel only ? By thefe
Words alone, Saul could not certainly perceive that it was her
but he perceived this fo, that he could not but know and ac¬
knowledge it, as the Hebrew Word feems to imply. I fay this
Word [ perceived]| implies more than bare feeing. ’Tis that
and fomewhat elfe, vi%. that he faw him fo, as to be convinced
chat it was he indeed ; the Judgment was added to the Sepfe.
So that Mr. Webfter$ Objection, that the Word [Jaw ] it was
Samuel, is of no weight, he [perceived J implies, that hefaw
it fo as to be allured. If the laying of the Woman had been
all, the alfurance had been none ac all, and Saul could not
have perceived or underftood any certainty of the thing from ij.

But Secondly, It appears yet farther, that his perceiving
did imply feeing; for, hejloofed veith his Face to the ground^
and bowed himfelf: Now what did Saul make this reipe&fiil
Reverence to, if he faw nothing ? Was it to Samuel in his'
Fancy ? Mr. ff/ebfter faith, Surely in rational cmfcquence it
eould be nothing elfe, p, 171. This is fomething an unufual Cour-
tefie to bare Ideas and Imaginations. But Mr. fVebfler gives a
Rcafon : All that the Woman had done andfaid, being undeni¬
able Lyes and Cheats, this alfo in juft *right and reafon mult
be judged tq be fo alfo. Which is aiming the thing to be
proved,
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SECT. XIX.

That it was a real Apparition, not a confederate
Knave, as Mr. Webfter fancies, that Saul farv
and did Obeyfance to,

BU T did fhe not turn out her confederate Knave to adthe Part ©f Samuel ? and was not this he to whom Saul
bowed ? This Mr. Webfler offers as part of his Anfwer. The
Woman, v. 14. defcribes Samuel in the Form of an old Man
covered with a Mantle $ fuch a fhape fhe muft have put the con¬
federate Knave into. It may be it was an old Fellow, or fhe
made him look like old ; but let that pafs; but where got fhe
the Mantle? A Sacerdotal Habiliment it was, according to Jo,
fephus. Had the Woman a Wardrobe of all Habits for all
purpofes ? Or was it fome fhort Cloak of her own that fhe
threw on him ? We will fuppofe either that will ferve Mr. Web-
Jler s turn beft. But how did the Fellow himfelf, or the old
Quean for him, change his Vifage into the likenefs of Samuel\
or how after his Voice, fo as to make Saul, who well knew Sa¬
muel, to believe it was even he ? Thefe are hard Queftions.

Bur if we fhould fo far gratifie Mr. Scot, Mr. Webfter, and
the reft, as not to prefs with fuch untoward Queries; yet one
cannot chufc but ask how the confederate Knave came to foretel
truly fuch contingent things, as that the Ifraelites fhould be van-
quiflied by the Philiftines, and Sauland his Sons flain on th&
Morrow, as v. 19. How could the Cheat, or the Woman ina-

' nother Room tell this ? Why 1 faith Mr. Wa/Jlaffe, he fpake
it at a venture, and he or the Witch gave a fhrewd guefs to
the Sequel, faith Mr. Scot, but what ground was there for con*
jecfture ? and fince there was none, the Confederate might as
well havechofe to have told Saul, that he and his Sons fhould
Live and be Victorious; and this, if he were fo cunning a Fel¬
low, as thefe cunning Men make him, he would have done, for
the Witches Bufinefs and his, was to get by their Practice, andj
the likelier way to a good Reward, had been to have Prophe-
cied grateful and pleafant things to the troubled King ; ana if;
the Prophefier knew nothing of the Event, he might as well'
have chofen the good as the evil fide, which as it had been for
his intereft, it had been alfo for the better favihg of the credit
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bf Ilis Predi&ion^j^for ifhe had foretold the King’s good Suc-
cefs and Vi&ory, the Woman, and he, the Confederate, in con-
fequence, had been Cure ofReputation and Favour, and far¬
ther Rewards, if it happened fo; but no Evil could have befal¬
len them from the contrary fuccefS : For if Saul was killed, the,
Fallhood of the Prediction would be buried with him, (for we
read not. that the two Servants were at this Communication,
which in all likelihood was private) and no other Evil like to
enfue.

So that if it were a confederate Kjiave, as the Witch-Advo¬
cates have contrived, that made the Anfwers, he was not lo
cunning as Mr. Scot, Mr, fPebfier, and the reft pretend, but in¬
deed a very fiUy Juggler. He fpeaks very fevere and disoblig¬
ing things, and fuch as were not like to redound to his advan¬
tage, and ihdeed fuch things they were, as do not at all look
as if they proceeded from a confederate Couzener. They have
that Gravity, Majefty, Religion, and Vertue in them, that be¬
came the true Samuel, and are very unlike the'Words of a vi-
cibus cheating Knave.

To which may be added, that this Woman, though other-
wife an ill one, feems to have been of a kind and benign Na¬
ture, by the courteous Entertainment (he gave the afflicted
Prince, and Jofephus extolls her much for her good Nature “
So that it is very improbable, that (he would by her felf or
her Confederate, lay fuch an heavy load of Trouble and De¬
speration upon the King, that was in fuch Diftrefs before. I
think, all thefe things put together, are abundantly fufficienc
todifprove, and ftiame the ungrounded Fancy of the Witch-
Advocates, that all was done by a Confederate. And confe-
quently it was a real apparition that Saul faw, arid did civil
Obeyfance to.

$ Sect,;
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S E C T. XX.

That it was not the Witch her[elf that aBed all, as
Scot and Webfter for another fhift would fup-
pofe, putting her feIf into a Trance9 and delu¬
ding Saul by Ventriloquy*

BU T was it not the Witch her felf that adted all ? Mi".Scot faith, that if the Expofition of the Confederate like us
slot, he can eafily frame himlelf to the Opinion, That this Py-
thmefi being in a Veritriloquc, that is, fpeaking as it were from
che bottom of her Belly, did caft her felf into a Trance,, and fo
abufed Saul, anfwering to Saul in Samuel's Name, in her coun-

- terfeir hollow Voice, t>. 111. To the lame purpofe Mr. tVebfter
alfo funpo-eth, That what jhe did or pretended to do, was only
by Ventriloquy, or cafling her felf into a feigned Trance, lay gro¬
veling on the Earth, with her Face downwards, and fo changing
her'Voice, did Mut'er and Murmur, and Peep, and Chirp like a
Bird qomiftg forth of the fried, or that fhe Jpake in fome hollow Cave
or Vault, through fome Pipe, or in a Bottle, and fo amufed and de¬
ceived -poor timorous and dejpairing Saul,p.l6$, i66.

What ftufF is this, and how (hall one deal with fuchMen, as
fet their Wits upon the rack to invent Evafions, and are ready
iro ruTert any Nonfenfe or Abfurdity, to pervert the Senfeofa
plain and fitrmle Hiftory ? What I have already fpoke againft
die Dream ora Confederate, viz. Saul's perceiving it was Samuel,
his bowing himfelf upon it; his taking the Voice for the Pro¬
phet’s, the fukablenefs and gravity of the Words, and the con¬
trivance of the Prediction, and the Truth of it, are as ftrong
againft this Whim, as againft the other idle Fancy, and in fome
particular of more force, as will appear to any one that confi-
defrthc Matter duly.

For Ventriloquy, or fpeaking from the bottom of the Belly,
'th a thing 1 think as ftrange and difficult to be conceived, as a-
thihg in Witchcraft, nor can it, I believe, be performed in
any diftindFnefs of articulate founds, 'withoaii’l fuch affiftanceof
the Spirits, that fpoke out of the Damoniackj. I would fain
have any of the Witch-Advocates Ihew how it is naturally
pof&bie: So that this that they fuppofe, will infer the thing
-they would avoid, It cannot certainly inanyreafon bethought,
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that the Wonsan could by a natural Knack, lpeak.iu.ch a D ?
cpurfe as is related, from Samuel, much Iefs that Ihe c .. 'j , c
her Belly imitate his Voice, fo as to deceive one that 1 . - ; n
as Saul did.

As for Mr. Webfters Peeping, Chirping, and Muttering they
are nothing to the purpofe, and hu hollovo Cave, Pipe, and V „
are as arbitrary Figments as.the Clofet, and fall under the fame
Confutations that difprove the reft of the Chimeras.

SECT. XXL

That it pas Samuel himfelfthat appeared, not the
Devil, nor a confederate Knave,

BUT the Witch'Advocates have another Argument to.provean Impofture in this Bufinefs. For fay they, the Per!on-
denouncing the Fate of Saul, could not be t he true Samuel,
nor the Devil in his likenefs; therefore it muft be eirher the
Woman or fome cheating Confederate. Which conclufion fol¬
lows not, for it is poflible it might be a good Spirit perionat-
ing SamUel: Thefethe Scripture affures us, are often employ¬
ed in Errands and Minifteries here below, arid oil thofe oca-
lions they cloath themfelves in humane Shape and Appearance.
So that it is not abfurd to think it might be thus here ; bur
this I affirm not. Who a&ually it was hath been great matter
qf Debate among Interpreters, and confiderable Authors have
been on either fide. My caufedoth not require that I fhouIdL
pofitively determine who the appearing Perfon was, it might be
one of them, though I cannot tell which.

I confefs it feems to me molt probable, that .it was the true
Samuel, for the Scripture calls the Apparition fo Five times, that
is, as ofteri as he is mentioned. And when the Woman faw
Samuel, v. ii. And Saul perceived that it was Samuel, v. i 4.an<l
Samueliaid to Saul, v. 15. Then faid Samuel, v. 16. Then Saul
was fore afraid, becaufe of the Words of Samuel, v. 20, Which"
Expreflions ate neither from Saul nor the Woman, but frorri
that Spirit that Indited the Holy Scriptures. And if after all
this, Samuel was a Knave,: far tne Witch, or the Devil, whac
affurancecan we have in Interpreting of Scripture ? I know

$ % that
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that it: {peaks fometimes agreeably to the deceived Apprehenfions
of Men; but when it is fo, there is fomething in the Context
or Nature of the thing that leads us to make this Judgment.
And if werafhly fuppofe whenever we have a Mind to it, that
the Scripture fpeaks according to deceived Opinion j we may
by this Rule make it fay any thing. The plain Letter, and
moft obvious Senfe is always to be followed, where there is no
cogent Reafon to the contrary, and I (hall (hew by and by,
that there is none to decline it here.

According to the obvious plain Senfe, the Words are Inter¬
preted, Enclefiaftick. 46, And after bis Death, ((peaking of Sa¬
muel ) he Prophejied, and fheteed the King his end. And the
circumftances of the Story, which I have already confidered,
feem to me very plainly to determine the Senfe this way. Thus
doth the furprize of the Woman, who cried out with aftonifh-
ment upon the fight of the Propher, whom (he was affrighted
to fee. Her knowing it was Saul by the Apparition, which (he
could not have done by the Devil’s appearing in his likenefs.
The Exprefiion that Saulperceived that it was Samuel, he did
not only fancy or think fo. The Divine and Majeftick words
he fpake, fo becoming the true Samuel, and fo unlike the Words
of an evil Spirit. And the Prediction of Events fo contingent
as the lofs of the Battle, and the death of the King and his
Sons.

SECT XXII.

The needlejfnefand impertinency ofMr, Webftei’Y
Confutation of SamuelV appearing with his Body
out of the Grave,

NOW there arefeveral Evafions, whereby fome endea¬vour to fhifc off this Evidence. But ifwe will deal plain¬ly and fincerely, we muff, I think, acknowledge the force ofthe Arguments, which I have briefly and nakedly propofed.- .>But all this Mr. tVebfier pretends to confute thus. It was not*Samuel s Body with his Soul joined, nor his Soul that appeared inhis wonted Shape and Habit, p. ijzy 173.
The
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The firft he proves by thefe Reafons. Firft, His Body hadlain

too long in the Grave, fo that it muft have been disfigured.
Secondly, It muft have flunk. Thirdly, There was no Taylor
in the Grave to make him'a Mantle. Fourthly, It muft have
been an Omnipotent Power to have done this. Fifthly, A Syl-
logifm is brought to prove this contrary to the Scripture, which
faith, That thofe that die in the Lord) reft from their Labours.

Now the Four firft Arguments he may take again, we have
no concern with them. For ’tis fenfelefs to think, that the
grofs Body came out of the Grave ; and if he means the reft-

, ing of the Terreflrial Body, by the Fifth, he may take that back
too. And indeed, as applyed to the Body without the Soul,
the difturbing of it is Nonfenfe. Its corruption in the Grave
is continual motion, and more difturbance than the railing it
entirely would be, if it were any at all, but properly it is none,
no more than is the taking of a Stone out of a Quarry. There¬
fore if there be any Argument in this, it falls under the next
Query.

The Sixth Argument is a Queftion, vi%. Who joyned the
Soul and Body again ? Not the Witch nor the Devil. The
Opinion is Erroneous, Impious, and Blafphemous. And for
me, let him call it what he pleafeth ; his ftrengch is in hard
W01 as, which here like the Stones thrown fometimes by Witch*
craft light like Wool, and here far alio from the Mark.

SECT. XXIII.

That it was the Soul 0/Samuel that appeared with¬
out his Terrestrial-Body, and that it is an tn-
different Opinion, in which are divided as well
Papijls as Protejlants,

BU T there is a Second Opinion yet to be Confuted, vi%.That it was Samuel’s in his wonted Shape and Habit, p.
173. He muft mean his Soul without the Body, or elfe ’tis the
faille again j and if he means without any Body, I am none
of thofe that mean with him. It is moft fully and plainly pro¬
ved by thofe excellent Men, Dr. C—and Dr. M- that Souls
departed areembodied in jErial or ALtherial Vehicles; and they

S3 have
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have largely lhewn that this was the- Do&rine of the grcateft
philofophers, and molt Ancient and Learned Fathers. And a-

greeable it is to the Holy Scripture and higheft Reafon and Phi¬
losophy, as I may have another odcafion to (hew. Now Samu-
e appeared here to Saul in this his more pure Aerialor ALtherid
Body, which he could form into fuch an appearance and habit
as he had in the Terrejirial.

Againft the Opinion of Samuel’s Soul appearing, Mr. Webfler
urgeth cogent Arguments, as ftili he calleth his; they are all
'tnanifeft, cogent, irrefragable, unanfveerable, even then when they
are fcace fenfe. He prefaceth to them, by an intimation, that
the Dodtrine is Popilh maintained, he faith, it is by the
Popilh party. His hard words ufe to be his ftrongeft Ar¬
guments. But this is only to raife odium and prejudice to
the opinion. For there are Papifls and Proteflants on both
hides of this Queftion. As alio Rabbins and Fathers-have
divided upon it. Some of the laft fort, and thofe perhaps of
the greateft and moft confiderable having been for it, as R. E-
lea^er, R. Saadias, The Writers of the Midrajh3 fofephus alfo,
Qrigen, Augustine, Bafil, Anibrqfe, &c. as fome others have been
againft; it. So that, I fuppofe, a Man may freely and without
offence declare his Judgment, though it happen to be different
from Mr. WebRcrs.

SECT- XXIV.

Three Arguments of Mr. Webfter againfi the ap*
fearing of the Soul of Samuel propofed and an-
fwered*

WHcrefore to his Arguments, Firft he could nor, faith he,come whether God would or no. Right! Secondly,He would not run on as Errand without God’s confent. No
doubt. Thirdly that God did not command him, he faith, is
moft certain. Here I muft ftop. How doth that appear to befa certain ? Why ! they never wereimployed in Miniftries here
below, becaufe never created for any fuch end or purpofe, p. 173.They were never employed in Miniftries here below! What
thinks he of the Souls of Mofes and Elias, at the transfiguration
on the Mount ? were not they then employed in a Miriiftry here
J)elovy» or were they only Phancafms ? or glorifyed Bodieswirh-
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out their Souls ? and how then did they talk and converfe with
our Lord? But thefehe will fay were Tent on an extraordinary
occafion. Be it fo, 'they are fometimes then imployed in fuch,
and fo Mr. Webfier muft eat his words. And if bluffed Souls
are, or have beerremployed at any time, how is he fo certain
the real Samuel was not fent here;

Thus briefly to his bold Afiertion. But he pretends a reafon."
They were never created for this purpofe If that were fo, what
then ? The Stars were never made to fight againft Sifera, nor
any one. Nor the Waters to drown the World. Nor the Ravens
to feed Prophets or other Men. May not they therefore be u fed
in thole Services ? Again, No fenfitive Being was made prima¬
rily for another, but to enjoy it felf, and to partake of the good-
nefs of its Maker. May it not therefore minifter to others? and

• doth not every Creature fo ? All things ferve him. Thirdly
The Angels are Miniftring Spirits, he faith, ordained to be
fuch. Doth he think they were made for that purpofe only to
ferve us ? Fourthly, Reafonable humane Creatures are for one
another. Non nobis folum, See. Souls are moft proper to ferve
fuch not here only, but in the next World. They are \m.yyz\9t
likp unto Angels, and they are as proper at leaft for the lervice,
of Men- They have the fame nature and afFedtions. They feel
our infirmities, and confider us more rhan ablbadl Spirits do.
Which is the reafon given why our Saviour took not upon him
the nature of Angels, but of Men. Fifthly, Souls departed
have Life and Senfe and Motion, capacity of being employed,
and no doubt inclination to itand whither more properly may
they be fent, than to thofeof their own nature, whom they af-
fe&, are allied to, and fo lately came from ? Sixthly, The An¬
gels are not confined to their celeftial habitation, but are fent
often- to this nether World, as M. PVebfter and the reft confefs,
and why then Ihould we think that the Souls of the Juft are fo
limited and reftrained ?

And Laftly itisfuppofed both by Jews and Chriftians, that
the Soul of the Mejfias appeared to the Patriarchs, and was the
Angel of the Covenant ; and we know he was pleafed to ap¬
pear to St. Stephen at his Martyrdom, though then in Glory.
And in the various Apparitions of Angels recorded in the Scrip,
ture, we have reafon to think that fome were humane Souls,
called Angels from their Office.

So that on the whole, we fee we have no caufe to rely on
Mr. IVebftcrs certainty, that Samuel's Soul came not on a Di-
vitie Command.
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SECT. XXV.

Other Arguments ofMr, Webfter againfi the af
fearing of the Soul of Samuel, frofofed and an-

BU T Mr. Webfter goes on: Fourthly, faith he, Mr.Gla$-vil hath only affirmed, not proved it. Which is not fo, I
alledge the fame reafons I have mentioned here in my Philofophi-
tal Confederations about Witchcraft, Sedt. 16. And the frequent
affirmations of the Sacred Text, were fufficient ground for the
Alfertion, though no other reafons were added to them.

He argues, Fifthly, Miracles are wrought to confirm truth,
but this would have confirmed Saul and the Witch in their
wicked ways, p? 174. I anfwer, Miracles are not always
wrought to confirm truth, but fpmetimes to declare it. And
thefe fort are often for that purpofe. Such was this, to pro¬
nounce the final Sentence and Doom on $aul, as to the concerns
of this World. And the Prophets appearing fo contrary to the
Womans expectation, and before fhe had performed her Spells,
ftruck her into dread and amazement, and fo fhe could draw i\o
encouragement thence, to countenance her trade of Witch¬
craft. '

Sixthly, He faith it is not credible, but that Samuel would
have reproved the Sorcerefs. But that was not his bufinefs, aud¬
it is like fhe being one of that vile and Diabolical profeffion was
forfaken of God and good Spirits, and given up to thofe evil
ones that were her Agents and Familiars. Such derelictions
we fometimes read of. And certainly if any courfe of finning
occafions and brings fuch a judgment (as fome no doubt do)
this of Witchcraft and Confederacy with evil Spirits, is ope
that moft juftlv may.

^ Seventhly, But God had refufed to anfwer Saul by any li¬
ving Prophet, and Eighthly would not vouchfafe him his Spirit
in the ordinary way, and therefore it is not probable he would
do it by fending a Prophet from the dead! Which arguings can
only difeover our ignorance in the Reafons of the Divine Coun-
fels and A&ions, But yet it rtiay be faid, God had indeed with¬
drawn all comfortable and diredive Communications from hirp,
but this was of another fort, ia farther inftance of the Divine.

Difpleafure,
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Pifpleafure, and Declarative of the forfaken King’s Doom,
Which was no favour but indeed a judgment to which the Di¬
vine Juft ice was probably farther provoked.by this his fin ofdeal¬
ing with the Sorcerefs.

But Ninthly, Abraham would not fend Lazarus upon the Rich
Mans defire to his furviving Brethren, p. 175. Nor can any one
think it follows that, becaufe one came from the dead to an ex¬

traordinary perfon, and upon an occafion that was fuch ; that
therefore Prophets, or other Souls (hall be fent from thence, or¬
dinarily to warn thofe that-have other fuificient means of con¬
viction and amendment. The Tenth is to fill up tale. Where
doth Mr. Glanvil, faith he, find it in Scripture, or Orthodoxnl
Divines, that ever any Blefled Soul was fent on a divine Errand
to any here below? Which he objected, and I anlwered be¬
fore.

SECT. XXVI.

7hat the Soul of Samuel might come of it felf, as
well m he fent by Divine Command) either Opt tu¬
rn defenfible.

I Have briefly recited, and I hope cleared Mr. ft'cbfters Ob¬jections, which he runs out into great length and numerous;
impertinencies. And indeed his Arguments are often fuch con¬
fident Nothings, that it is really a fhame’to go about to anfwer
them. But I fhall never pafs by any thing of his ftrengrh.

But though I have defended the Opinion, that Samuel's Soul
was fent on a Divine Errand to Saul, againft Mr. tJ^eb/rer’s con¬
trary pretences ; yet is there another thing fuppofable, which is
as probable, vi%. That Samuel came without any dircCt com¬
mand, being barely permitted, and that the earned: and impor¬
tunate defire of Saul to have fome Communication with him in
his diftrefs, invited and inclined him to it. Thus it might be,
and there is no caufe to think, but that blefled Souls have fome-
iimes fuch liberty allowed them ; which of thef? it was, I fhall
not prefume to determine, both are defenfible, and either.fuffici-
£nt for my purpofe,

SECT
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SECT. XXVII.

Several other Objections againfi the appearing of the
Soul of SamiiQl anftvered,

BU T there are other Objections befides Mr. Webflers, a-gainft the Tenent that it was the Soul of Samuel j I ihall
not conceal any one that hath any force in it.

Firft it is urged, That Witches and Magicians have no pow¬
er over the Spirits of the Juft, and therefore this Pythonefs could
not raife Samuel. Nor do we fay (he did. He appear’d ( as ’tis
probable from the Text) before fhe had made her Conjurations.
Which might be one reafon of her crying out. He came either
fent from God, or of his own inclination. The Devil non Witch
had nothing to do in it.

But Secondly, would God fend Samuel at fuch a time, when
he was feeking fatisfa&ion from Enchantment ? And why not
as well that, as appoint the Prophet to meet the Meffengers of
Aha^iah when he fent to Beelzebub, 2 Kings 1 ? That King
fent to the Idol of Ekron to inquire his Fate, and God acquain¬
ted him with it by his Prophet Elijah. Thus alfo when Balal^
had required Balaam to curfe the lfraelites, God put a Prophe¬
cy into his Mouth, and made him blefs them, Numb. 21. &c.

Thirdly the Woman laid, ftie (aw Gods arifing, a company
of evil Spirits ( fo fome interpret J and what did Samuel among
them ? But I faw Gods is more probably rendred by others a
God, a Divine Perfonage, the plural Number for the Angular
to exprefs 'honour. And that it is fo to be underftood is fignifi-,
ed plainly by the Angular Relative that follows ; Ofwhat form
is he, v. 14. Or if more be meant, why might they not be good
Genii that accompanied Samuel, a great and Divine Perfo¬
nage, eminent no doubt in the other World as he was in
this ?

Fourthly,fome argue from theQueftion of the Apparition, v. 15.
Why haft thou dijquieted me ? Samuel, fay they, whether fent by
God, or coming of his own accord, could not be difquietedby
appearing. Nor was there any real difturbance in it, but the
Spirit of the Prophet fpeaks our Language, who are apt to fancy
the dead to reft in their Graves, and to be difttirbed of their re-
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repofe, when upon any occafion they appear among the li¬
ving.

Fifthly, But he laith, that Saul and his Sons fliould be with
him, vi%. in Thalamo jufiorum, which fome think, not unlikely,
believing that Saul was reprobate only in Type. But more
probably the meaning is, that he fliould be in the State of the
dead in another World, as he the Prophet was.

Sixthly and Laftly, The Spectre faid, that to morrow he
fliould be with him, which waS not true, for feveral days in¬
tervened before the Battle. But the word to morrow need not to
be taken in ftrictnefs, but in a Latitude of interpretation for a
lhorttime. He was to dye in or upon the Fight, and the ene¬
mies were now ready for it, and fo the event was to be within
a very little while. The prediction of which, was a Prophecy
of a thing very contingent, and (hews that the Predictor was
the real Samuel.

SECT. XXVIII.

An Anfwer to that Objection, That if it was Sa¬
muel’* Soul that appeared, it makes nothing to
Witchcraft.

BUT if it were the re^l Samuel, will they fay, this Storywill then make nothing for the Opinion of Witchcraft.
For Samuel was not raifed by Enchantment, but came either of
his own accord, or on a Divine Errand. To which Objection,
I lay,

Firft, Here is at leaft proof of an Apparition of a Man after
Death. ,

Secondly, Saul's going to this Pythonefs upon fuch an In¬
quiry, and (he undertaking to bring the perfon up, whom
he fliould name ( at leaft the appearance of him ) intimated
v. ii. are good proof that this had been her practice, though
at this time over ruled; and that flie acted by an evil Spirit,
for certainly when Saul intreats her to Divine to him by her Fa>
biiliar Spirit, he did not mean that flie fliould deceive, and
delude him by "a- Confederate Knave. The lenfleflnefs of which
Figment I have already fufficiendy difproved, That theWc-

r 1 • man
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man was ufed to fuch practices, will appear fully when I come
to prove Witchcraft from * exprefs Texts.

ADVERTISEMENT.
# XT'HE exprefs Texts that he means, Ifuppofe are fuch as thefe,
* Exod. 22. 18. 2 Chron. 33. 6. Gal. 5. 20. Micah. 5.12.

Acfts 13. 6, 8. and Chap. 8, 9. and more efpecially Deut. 18. lo.
Where almoft all the Names of Witches are enumerated, namely
cf all thofi that are inveigled by Covenant with Evil Spirits, ei¬
ther explicitly 1 or by fubmitting to their Ceremonies, See Dr. H. M,
his Pojlfcrift•

SECT. XXIX.

They that hold it was an Evil Spirit that appeared
to Saul, that their opinion may hep true for ought
Mr. Webfter brings againfi it.

1

AS to the Opinion of divers Divines, that the appearing Sa¬muel was indeed an Evil Spfrit in his likenefs, though Ijudge it not fo probable as the other of the real Samuel, yet theinterpretation is not abfurd nor impoflible. And bepaufe I do
not abfolutely determine either way, I (hall defend it againftMr. Webfter s contrary Arguments, which whether it be fo or
not fo, prove nothing. He fhith,

Firft, That this begs two falfe fuppofitions, p. 175. as Firft,That the Devils are (imply incorporeal Spirits. By which ifhe means Incorporeal in their Intrinfick Eflential Conftitutiop,fuch no doubt they are, as every Intelle&ual Being is. But ifhe mean by (imply Incorporeal, difunited from all Matter andBody, fo perhaps (and mod likely) they are not. But nei¬ther the one, or the other 6f thefe, is fuppofed by the OpinionMr. Webfter impugnes. The fecond falfe fuppofitipn is, thatDevils can aflume Bodies. That they can appear in divers
Shapes
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Shapes'and Figures, like humane and other Bodies, we affirm,
and it is plain from, the Scripture, as to Angels, and I (hall
make thfe lame good, in reference to other Spirits indue place.
So. that we may fuppofe it {till; till Mr. Webfter hath evinced
the contrary, as he promifeth. How he performs I fhall confider
in due place. '

. His Second Argument is, That he is not of their Opinion/
that the Devils move, and rove up and down in this Elementary
Wcrld at pleafure. Which no one I know faith. They go to
and fro, and compafs the Earth, but ftill within the bounds of
the Divine permimon, the Laws of the Angelical World, and
thofe of their own Kingdom; which prevent the Troubles and
Difturbances in the World from them, which he faith would
infue.

ADVERTISEMENT.

HV S far runs the Proofof the Exiftence ofApparitions and
x Witchcraft, from Holy Scripture, entire. The three orfour
Lines that follow in the M. S. and are left out, breaks off abrupt¬
ly. But what isfaid, fttfficiently fubverts the force of Mr. Web-
fter’j Arguments againft their Opinion, that fay it Was the Devil
that appeared to Saul. I will only here trj^ notice, that this part
which reaches hitherto, though it be not,; fuHy finifioed, yet it abun¬
dantly affords Proof, for the Conclude n namely, for the Exiftence
of Spirits, Apparitions, and Witches, from Testimony of Ho¬
ly Scripture, to as many as yield trJ the Authority thereof But the
following Colletftion is dConfirnation of the fame things, as well
to the Anti-Scripturifts, as t Q them that believe Scripture.

And the leading St<yr% 0f the Daemon of Tedworth, I hope
now will prove irrefragable, and unexceptionable, if the Header
retain in his mind.t Mr. Glanvil’j Preface to this fecond Part
of his SaducifmiVj Triumphatus, and Mr. MompeffonV Let¬
ters, theatre-to A,/fr.' Glanvil, the other to Mr. Collins, which
cannot hut abundantly undeceive the World. So that it is needlefs
to record how. Air. Glanvil wrote to Mr. William Claget of
Bury, and pr f0feffed, He had not the leaft ground to think he
was imposed on in what he related, and that he had great
caufe fr'om what he faw himfelf, to fay, it was impoflible there
Ihould be any Impofture in that bulinefs,
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To the fame purpofe he mote to Mr. Gilbert Clark in NortH-

amptonfhire, as aifo to my felf and undoubtedly to many more, at
he hdi intimated in his Preface. Befides thatT to the Parties abvos
named, he jent a Copy of that Letter of Mr. Mompeflon which
was wrote to himfelf.

So that thatgroundlcfs fiumour being thusfullyflenced,we may now
feafonably relate, and that with confidence, that affured anduncx-
ceptionably attefied Story of the Daemon of Tedworth. Which is
asfollows.

Proof
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Apparitions, Spirits, and Witches,
From a choice

COLLECTION

of

Modern RELATIONS.

RELATION’I.
\

Which is the enlarged Narrative of the Daemon of
Tedworth, or of the Difturbances at Mr. Mom-
peffon’j Houfe, caufed by Witchcraft, and the
villany of the Drummer.

MR. John MompeJJon of Tedrvorth, in the County ofWilts, being about the middle of March, in the
Year 1661. at a Neighbouring Town called Lud~
garfhaly and hearing a Drum beat there, he inqui¬
red of the Bailiff of the Town, at whole Houfe he

then was, what it meant. The Bailiff told him, that they had
for fome days been troubled with an idle-Drummer, who de-,
njanded Money of the Conftable by vertue of a pretended Pafs,
which he thought was counterfeit, Upon this Mr. Mompejfon
fent for the Fellow, and askt him by what Authority he went up

ana
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and down the Country in that manner with his Drum. The
Dm tinner anfwered, he had good Authority, and produc’d his
Pa fs, with a Warrant under the Hands of Sir William Cawley,
and Colonel AyliffoiGretenham. Mr, iMompeffon knowing thefe
Gentlemens Hands, difcovered that the pafs and Warrant were

counterfeit, and thereupon commanding the Vagrant to put off
his Drum, and charged the Conftable to carry him before the
next Juftice of the Peace, to be farther Examined and Puniiht.
The Fellow then confeffed the Cheat, and begg’d earneftly to
hf.Ve his Drum. Mr. Mompeffon told him, that if he underftood
from Colonel Ayliff, whole Drummer he faid he was, that he
had been an honeft Maq, he Ihould have it again, but in the
mean time he would fecure it, fo he left the Drum with the
Bailiff, and the Drummer in the Conftable’s Hands, who it
feems was prevailed on by the Fellows intreaties to let him
go.

About the midft of April following, when Mr. Mompeffon
was preparing for a Journey to London, the Bailiff fent the Drum
to his Houfe -y when he was returned from that Journey, his
Wife told him, that they had been much affrighted in the Night
by Thieves, and that the Houfe had like to have been broken
up. And he had not been at home above three Nights, when
the fame Noife was heard that had difturbed his Family in
his abfence. It was a very great knocking at his Doors, and
the oudides of his Houfe: Hereupon he got up, and went about
the Houfe with a Brace of Piftols in his Hands ; he opened the
Door where the gre&t Knocking was, and then he heard the
Noife at another Door, be opened that alfo, and weht out round
the Houfe, but could difeover nothing, only he ftill heard a
ftrange Noife'and hollow Sound. When he was got back to
Bed, the Noife was a Thumping and Drumming on the top of
his Houfe, which continued a good fpace, and then by degrees
went off into the Air.
; After this, the Noife of Thumping and Drumming was very
frequent, ufitally five Nights together, and then it would in¬
termit three. J: was on the outfides of the Houfe, which is
moil cf it of Board. It conftandy came as they were going to
fleep, whether early or late. After a Months Difturbance with¬
out, it came into the Room where the Drum lay, four or five
Nights in feven, within half an Hour after they were in Bed,
continuing almoft two. The lign of it .juft before it came, was,’
they ftill heard an hurling in the Air over the Houfe, and at
its going off, the beating of a Drum like that at the breaking
up of a Guard, It continued in this Room for the fpace of
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two Months, which time Mr. Mompejfon himfelf lay there td
bbferve it. In the fore-part of the Night, it uled to be be ve¬
ry troublefome, but after two Hours all would be quiet.

Mrjs. Mompejfon beihg brought to Bed, there was but little
Noife the Night (he was in Travail, nor any for three Weeks
after, till (be had recovered ftrength. But after this civil Cef-
fation, it returned in a ruder manner than before, and follow¬
ed and vext the youngeft Children, beating their Bed fteads
with that violence, that all prefenti expected when they would
fall in pieces. Inlaying Hands on them, one Ihould feel no
Blows, but might perceive them to lhake exceedingly : for an
Hour together it would Bear, Round-heads and Cuckolds, the
Tat-too, and feveral other Points of War, as well as any
Drummer. After this, they Ihould hear a fcratching under
the Childrens Beds/a$ if by fomething that had Iron-Tal-
lons. It would lift the Children up in their Beds, follow them
from one Room to another, and for a while, haunted none par¬
ticularly but them.

There was a Cock-loft in the Houfe, which had not been ob-
lerved to be troubled, thither they removed the Children, put¬
ting them to Bed while it was fait Day, where they were no
fooner laid, but their Troubler was with them as before. .

On the Fifth of November 1661 It kept a mighty Noife, ancj
a Servant obferving two Boards in the Childrens Room lean¬
ing to move, he bid it give him one of them; upon which
the Board came (nothing moving it that he faw) within a Yard
Of him ; the Man added, Nay let me have it in my Hand; upori
which it was fhov’d quite home to him again, and fo up and
down, to and fro, at leaft twenty times together, till Mr. Mom-
pejfon forbid his Servant fuch Familiarities/ This was inthe
Day-time, and feen by a whole Room-full of People. That
Morning it left a fulphurous Smell behind it, w hich was ve¬
ry offenfive. At Night the Minifter, one Mr. Cragg, and di¬
vers of the Neighbours came to the Houfe on a v lfit. The
Minifter \Vent to Prayers with them, kneeling at the Children^
Bed-fide, where it was then very troublefome and loud. Du¬
ring Prayer-time it withdrew into the Cock-loft, but returned
as Toon as Prayers were done, and then in fight of the Com¬
pany, the Chairs walkt about the Room of themlelves, the Chil-
arens. Shoes were hurled over their Heads, and every loole
thing moved about the Chamber. At the fame rime a Bed-ftaf?

.Was thrown at theMinifterr which hit him on the Leg; but lqf
favourably; that a lock of Wool could not fall more folcly, and

T if
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it was obferved, that it ftopt juft where it lighted, without
rolling or moving from the place.

Mr. MompeJJon perceiving, that it fo much perfecuted the
little Children, he lodged them out at a Neighbours Houfe, ta¬
king his eldeft Daughter, who was about Ten Years of Age,
into his own Chamber, where it had not been a Month be¬
fore. As foon as (he was in Bed, the Difturbance began there
again, continuing three Weeks Drumming, and making other
Noifes, and it was obferved, that it would exa&ly anfwer
in Drumming, any thing that was beaten or called for.
After this, the Houfe where the Children were Lodged out,
happening to be full of Strangers, they were taken home, and
no Difturbance having been known in the Parlour, they were
lodged there, where alfo their Perfecutot found them, but then
only pluckt them by the Hair and Night-doaths without any
other Difturbance.

It was noted, that when the Noife was loudeft, and came
with the moft fudden and furprizing Violence, no Dog about
the Houfe would move, though the Knocking was oft fo
boifterous and rude, that it hath been heard at a confiderable
diftance in the Fields, and awakened the Neighbours in the
Village, none of which live very near this Houfe. The Ser¬
vants fometimes were lift up with their Beds, and let them gently
down again without hurt, at other times it would lie like a great
Weight upon their Feet.

About the latter end of Dec. 1661, the Drumming was left
frequent, and then they heard a noife like the gingling of Mo¬
ney, occafioned, as it was thought by fomewhat Mr. Mompef-
foris Mother had fpoken the Day before to a Neighbour, who
talkt of Fairies leaving Money, That (he (hould like it
well, if it would leave them fome to make amends for their
Trouble. The Night after the fpeakingof which, there was
a great chinking of Money over all the Houfe.

After this, it defifted from the ruder Noifes, and employ¬
ed it felf in little Apilh and Ids troublefome Tricks. On Chrift-,
mai-Eve a little before Day, one of the little Boys arifingout of
his Bed, was hit on a fore place upon his Heel, with the Latch
of the Door, the Pin that it was faftened with, was fo fmall,
that it was a difficult matter to pick it out. The Night after •

Chr;Jlmafi-D<iy: it threw the old Gentlewomans Cloaths about
Room, and hid her Bible in the Allies. In fuch (illy Tricksit was frequent.

Ai rer this, it was very troublefome to a Servarft ofMr. Mom*
pejfons, who was a ftouc Fellow, and of fober Converfation;

this
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this Man lay within during the greateft Difturbance, and for
feveral Nights lonfething would endeavour to pluck his Cloaths
off the Bed, fo that he was fain to tug hard to keep them on,
and fometimes they would be pluckt from him by main force*
and his,Shoes thrown at his Head; and now and then helhould
find himfelf forcibly held, aS it were bound Hand and Foot,
but he found that whenever he could make ufe of his Sword,
and ftruck with ir, the Spirit quitted its hold.

A little after thefe Contefts, a. Son of Mr, Thomas Bennet,
whofe Workman the Drummer had fometimes been, came to the
floufe, and told Mr. Mompejfon fome Words that he had Ipo-
ken, which it leems was not well taken. For as foon as they
were in Bed, the Drum was heatup very, violently and loudly,
the Gentleman arofe and called his Man to him, who lay with
Mr. Mompejfon s Servant juft now fpokenof, whofe Name was
John. As foon as Mr. Sennet’s Man was gone. John heard a
ruffing Noife inhis Chamber, and fonjething came to his Bed-
fide, as if it had been one in Silk; the Man prefently reached
after his Sword, which he found held from him, and ,’twas
with difficulty and much tugging that he got it into his power,
which as foon as he had done, the Spedtre left him, and it
was always obferved, that it ftill avoided a Sword.
. About the beginning of January, 166z they were wont to
hear a Singing in the Chimney before it came down. And one
Night about this time, Lights were feenin the Houfe. . One
of them came into Mr. Mompejfon s Chamber, which feemed
blue and glimmering, and cauled great ftiffnefs in the Eyes of
thole that faw it. After the Light, fomething was heard com¬
ing up the Stairs, as if it had been one without Shoes. The
jLight was feen alfo four or five times in the Childrens Cham?
ber; and the Maids confidently affirm, that the Doors were a.C
jeaft ten times opened and Ihut in their fight, and when they
Were opened, they heard a noife as if half a dozen had entered
together, after which lome were heard to walk about the Room,
and one ruffed as if it had been Silk; the like Mr. Mompejfon
himfelf once heard. .

, During the. time of the Knocking, when many were prefent,
a Gentleman of the Company faid, Satan if the Drummer fet then
to xvorl^ give three KJtockj and no more; which it did very dU
ftin&ly, and ftopt: Then the Gentleman knockt to fee if ip
tyould anfwer him as it was wonr, but it did not : For farther
trial, he bid it for ..confirmation, if it were the Drummer, to
hive five Knocks andmo more, that Night, which it did, and
left the Houfecjuiet all the Ni|ht after. This was done in the
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pre fence of Sir Thomas Chamberlain of Oxfordfhire, and divers
others.

On Saturday Morning, an Hour before Day, Jan. i o a Drum
was heard beat upon theoutfides of Mr. Mompejforis Chamber;,
from whence it went to the other end of the Houfe, where
fome Gentlemen ftrangers lay, playing at their Door and with¬
out, four or five feveral Tunes, and lo went off into the Air.

The next Night, a Smith in the Village lying with John the
Man, they heard a noife in the Room, as one had been a Shoe¬
ing of an Hode, and fomewhat came, as if it were with a Pair
of Pincers, fnipping at the Smiths Nofe moft part of the
Night.

One Morning Mr. Mompejfm rifing early to go a Journey,
heard a great nolle below, where the Childrenlay, and running
down with a Piftol in his Hand, he heard a Voice, crying,
A Witch, a tVitch, as they alfo had heard it once before. Upon
his entrance all was quier.

Having one Night played fome little Tricks at Mr.Mompejforis
Beds-feet, it went into another Bed, where one of his Daughters
lay; there it palled from fide to fide, lifting her up as it palled un¬
der. Aothat time there were three kinds of noifes in the Bed, they
endeavoured to thruftat it with a Sword, but it Ifill Ihifted and
carefully avoided the Thruft, ftill getting under the Child, when
they off. red at it. The Night after it came panting like a Dog
out of Breath; upon which one took a Bed-ftaff to knock, which
was caught out of her Hand, and thrown away, and Compa¬
ny coming up, rhe Room was prefently filled with a bloomy
noilome Smell, and was very hot, though without Fire,-in a
very lharp and fevere Winter. It continued in the Bed pant¬
ing and icratching an Hour and half, and then went into the
next Chamber, where it knockt a little, and feemed to rattle a
Chain ; thus it did for two or three Nights together.

After this, the Gentlewomans Bible was found in the Afhes,
the Paper-fides being downards. Mr. Mompcjjcn took it up, andobferved that it lay open at the third Chapter of St. Marl^
where there is mention of the unclean Spirits falling down be¬fore our Saviour, and of his giving power to the Twelve to caft
out Devils, and of the Scribes Opinion, that he call them out
through lieelyebub.

The next Night they ftrewed Afhes over the Chamber, to
fee what Impreffions it would leave; in the Morning they foundin one place, the relembiance of a great Claw, in another of
adefier, fome Letters in another, which they could make no¬
thing of, befides many Circles and Scratches in the Afhes.

About
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About this time I went to the Houfe, on purpofe ro enquire

the Truth of thofe Paflages, of which there was fo loud a
report. It had ceafed from its Drumming and ruder Noifes be¬
fore I came thither, but moft of the more remarkable Circum-
ftances before related, were confirmed to me there, by feveral
ofthe Neighbours together, who had been prefent at them.
At this timeitufed to haunt the Children, and that as foon
as they were laid. They went to Bed that Night I was there,
about 8 of the Clock, when a Maid-fervant coming down from
them, told us it was come. The Neighbours that were there,
and two Minifters who had feen and heard divers times, went

away, but Mr. Mompeffon and I, and a Gentleman that came
with me went up. I heard aftrange fcratching as I went up
the Stairs, and when we came into the Room, I perceived it
was juft behind the Bolfter of the Childrens Bed, and Teemed
to beagainft the Tick. It was as loup a fcratching, as one
with long Nails could make upon a Bdlfter. There were two
little modeft Girls in the Bed, between 7 and 8 Years old, as
I gueft. Ifaw their Hands out of the Cloaths, and they could
not contribute to the Noife that was behind their Heads ; they
had been ufed to it, and had ftill fome body or other in the
Chamber with them, and therefore feevned not to be much a-
frighted. I Handing at the Beds-head, thruft my Hand be¬
hind the Bolfter, directing it to the place whence the Noife
feem’d to come, whereupon the Noife ceafed there, .and was
heard in another part of the Bed ; but when I had taken out
my Hand it returned, and was heard in the fame place as be¬
fore. I had been told that it would imitate Noifes, and made
trial by fcratching feveral times upon the Sheet, as 5 and 7 and
10, which it followed and ftill fiopt at my Number. I fcarcht
tinder and behind the Bed, turned up the Cloaths to the Bed-
cords, grafpt the Bolfter, founded the Wall behind, and made
all the fearch that poflibly I could to find if there were any
Trick, Contrivance, or common Caufeofit; the like did my
Friend, but we could difcover nothing. So that I was then ve¬
rily pervaded, and am fo ftill, that the Noife was made by
fome Damon or Sprit- After it had fcratchc about half an
Hour or more, it went into the midft of the Bed under the
Children, arid there feemed to pant like a Dog out of Breath
very loudly. I put my Hand upon the place, and felt the Bed
bearing upagajnft it, as if fomething within had thruft it up.
I grafpt the Feathers, to feel ifany living thing were in it. I
lookt under and every where abour, to fee if there were any
Dog or Cat, or any fuch Creature in the Room, and fo we all
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did, but found,nothing. The motion it caufed by this pant¬
ing was fo ftrong, that it (hook the Room and Windows very
Fenfibly. It continued thus more than half ap Hour, while
my Friend and I ftayed in the Room, and as long after, as we
were told.1 During the panting, I chanced to Fee as it had been
fomething (which I thought was a Rat or Moufe ) moving in
a Linnen-Bag, that hungup againftanother Bed that was in
the Room, I ftep and caught it by the upper-end with one Hand,
with which I held it, and drew it through the other, but found
nothing at all in it. There was no body near to (hake the Bag,
or if there had, no one could have made fuch a Motion, which
feemed to be from within, as if a living Creanire had moved
in it. This Paflage I mention’d not in the former Editions, be-
caufe it depended upon my (ingle Teftimony, and might be fub-
jedt to more Evafions than the other I related ; but having told
it to divers learned and inquifitive Men, who thought it not
altogether inconfiderable, I have now added it here. It will I
know be faid by fome, that my Friend and I were under fome
afright, and fo fancied Noifes and fights that were not. This
is the eternal Evafion. But if it be poflible to know how a
Man isaffedted, when in fear, and when unconcerned, I cer¬
tainly knoW for mine own part, that during the whole time of
ifiy being in the Room, and in the Houfe, I Was under no more
Mfightment, than I am while I Write this Relation. And if
I know that I am now awake, and that I fee the Objects that
^re before me, I know that I heard and faw the particulars I
have told. There iS, I am fenfible, no great matter for Story in
them, but there is fo much as convinceth me, that there was
jfomewhat extraordinary, and what we ufually call preternatu¬
ral in the bufinefs. There were other Pafiages at my being at
Tedrporth, Which I publilhed not, becaufe they are not iuch
plain and unexceptionable Proofs. I (hall now briefly mendon
them, Valeant quantum valere -pojfunt. My Friend and I lay in
the Chamber, where the firft and chief Difturbance had been.
We flept well all Night, but early before Day in the Morning,
J was awakened, ( and I awakened my Bed-fellow) by a great
Knocking juft without our Chamber-door. I askt who was
there feveral times, but the Knocking ftill continued without
Anfwer. At laft I faid, In the Name of God who is it, and what,
wouldyou have? To which a Voice anfwered, Nothingwitbyou.We thinking it had been fome Servant of the Houfe, wentW
Sleep again. * But fpeaking of it to Mr. Mom-pejfon when vrecatne
down, he allured us, that no one of the Houfe lay that way, or
|sad bufinefs thereabout, and that his Servants were*not np rill

he
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lie tailed them, which was after it was Day. Which they con¬
firmed, and protefted that the Noife was not made by them
Mr. MompeJjon had told us before,-that it would be gone in the
middle of the <Night, and come again divers times early in the
Morning, about Four a Clock, and this I fuppofe was about
that time.

Another Paffage was this, my Man coming up to me in the
Morning, told me, that one of my Horfes ( that on which I
rode) was all in a fweat, and lqokt as if he had been rid all
Night. My Friend and I went down and found him fo. I
enquired how he had been ufed, and was affured that he had
been well fed, and order’d as he,ufed to be, and my Servant
was one that was wont to be very careful about my Horfes.
The Horfe I had had a good time, and never knew but that he
was very found. But after I had rid him a Mile or two, very
gently over a plain Down from Mr. MompeJJoris Houfe, he fell
Lame, and having made a hard fhift to bringme home, died in
a or 3 Days, no one being able to imagine what he ailed. This
I confels might be accident, or fome unufual L)iftemper, but
all things being put together, it feems very pfobable that it
was fomewhat elfe.

But I go on with Mr. MompeJJoris own particulars. There
came one Morning a Light into the Childrens Chamber, and a
Voice crying A Witch, a Witch, for at leaft an Hundred times
together.

Mr. MompeJjon at another time, (being in the Day ) feeing
lome Wood move that was in the Chimney of of a Room,
where he was, as of it felf, difcharged a Piftol into it, after
which, they found feveral Drops of Blood on the Hearth, and
in divers places of the Stairs.

For. two or three Nights after the difcharge of the Piftol,
there was a calm in .the Houfe, but then it came again, ap¬
plying it felf to a little Child newly taken from Nurle, which
it fo perfecuted, that it would not let the poor Infant reft for
two Nights together, nor fuffer a Candle in the Room, but
carry'd them away lighted up the Chimney, or throw them un¬
der the Bed. It fo feared this Child by leaping upon it, that
for fome Hours it could not'be recover’d out of the Fright; fo that
they were forced again to remove the Children out of the
Houfe. The next Night after which, fomething about Mid¬
night came up the Stairs, and knockt at Mr. MompeJJoris
Door, but he lying ftill, it went up another pair of Stairs, to
his Mans Chamber, to whom it appeared, ftanding at hU
Beds-foot; the exatft Shape and Proportion he could not dif'
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coyer, but he faith he faw a great Body, with two red /and
glaring Eyes, which for Some time were fixed fteadily upon
him, and at length disappeared*

Another Night, Strangers being prefent, it purr’d in the
Childrens Bed like a Cat, at which time alio, the Cloaths and
Children were lift up from the Bed, and fix Men could not
keep them down; hereupon they removed the Children, in¬
tending to have riptup the Bed ; but they were no Sooner
laid in another, but the Second Bed was more troubled than
the firft. It continued thus four Hours, and So beat the Chil¬
drens Legs againft the Beds-pofts, that they were forced tq
hrrfe, and fit up all Night. After this it would empty Cham¬
ber-pots inro their Beds, and ftrew them with Afhcs, though
fhey were never fo carefully watcht. It put a long pike Iron
inro«Mr. Mompe/fons Bed, and into his Mothers, a naked Knife
upright. It would fill Porrengers with Alhes, throw every
^hing about, and keep a noife all Day.

About the beginning of April, i <$63" a Gentleman that lay
in the Houfe, had all his Money turned black in his Pockets;
and Mr. Mompeffcn coming one Morning inro his Stable, found
the Horfe he was wont to ride, on the ground, having one of
bis hinder Legs in his Mouth, and fo fattened there, that it
was difficult for Several Men to get it out with a Leaver. Afr
ter this, there were lome other remarkable things, but my Ac¬
count goes no farther; only Mr. Mompejfon Writ me word, that
afterwards the Houfe was Several Nights befec with 7 or 8 in
She fhape ofMen, who, as Soon as a Gun was difeharg’d, would
fliuffle away together into an Arbour.

The Drummer was Trye'd at the Affixes at Salisbury upon
this occasion. He was committed firft to Gloucefier Gcal for
Stealing, and a Wiltfoire Man coming to fee him, he askt what
News in tViltfhirc ; the Vifirant faid, he knew of none : No,-
faith the Drummer, Do notyou hear of the Druming. at a Gentle¬
man's Houfe at Tedworth ? That I do enough, faid the other:
J, quoth the Drummer, I have plagued him, ( or to that puf-
pofe ) and he fioall never be quiet, till he hath made mefat isfacti¬
on for taking away rny Drum. Upon Information of this, the
Fellow was Iried for a Witch atSarum, and all the main Cir-
cumftances I have related, were Sworn at the Affizes, by theMmifter of the Parifh, and divers others of the moft intelli¬
gent and fubftantial Inhabitants, who had been Eye and Ear-,ivitnefies of them, time after time, for divers Years together.The Fellow was Condemn’d to Transportation, and accord¬
ingly lent away; but I know not how (’ti$ faid by. railing

’
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Storms, and affrighting the Seamen ) he made a fliift to come
back again. And ’tis ©bfervable, that during all the time of
his reftraint and abfence, the Houfe was quiet, but as foon as
ever he came back at liberty, the difturbance returned.

He had been a Soldier under Cromweh and ufed to talk much
of Gallant Books he had of an old Fellow, who was counted
a Wizzard. Upon this occafionl lhall here add a Paflage, which:
I had not from Mt.MompeJfon,buz yet relates to the main purpofe.

The Gentleman who was with me at the Houle, Mr. Hilt,
being in Company with one Compton of Summerfet/kire, who
pra&ifed Phyfick, and pretends to ftrange Matters, related to
him this Story of Mr. Mompejforis Difturbance. The Phylici-
an told him, he was fure it was nothing but a Rendez-vous
of Witches, and that for an Hundred Pounds he would un¬

dertake to rid the Houfe of all Difturbance. In perluitofthis
Difcourfe, he talkt of many high things, and having drawn my
Friend into another Room, apart from the reft, of the Compa¬
ny, laid, he would make him fenfible he could do fomething
pnore than ordinary, and askt him who he delirecj to fee, Mr.
Hitt had no great confidence in his Talk, but yet being ear-
neftly preft to name fome one, .he faid, hedefired to lee no one
fo much as his Wife, who was then many Miles diftant from
them at her home. Upon this, Compton took up a Looking-
glafs that was in the Room, and letting it down again, bid
iny Friend look in it, which he did, and there, as he molt fo-
lemnly and ferioufly profefleth, he faw the exacft Image of his
Wife, in that Habit which (he then wore, and working at her
Needle in fuch a part of the Room (there reprelented alio )
in which and about which time (he really was, as he found up¬
on enquiry when he came home. The Gentleman himlelf a-
Verred this tome, and he is a very fober, intelligent, and cre¬
dible Perfon. Compton had no knowledge ofhim before, and
was an utter ftranger to the Perfon of his Wife. The lame
|dan we (hall meet again, in the Story cf the Witchcrafts of
jSlifabeth Style, whom he difcovered to be a Witch, by fore¬
telling her coming into an Houle, and going out again without
(peaking, as is fet down in the third Relation, He was by all
accounted a very odd Perfon

Thus I have written the fum of Mr. Mompejfons Difturbance,
which I had partly from his own Mouth related before divers,
who had been witnefles of all, and confirmed his Relation, and
partly from his own Letters, from which the order and feries
of things is taken. The fame particulars he writ alfo to Dr.
greedy then Do&or of the Chair in Oxford,

Mr.
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Mr. Mompeffm is a Gentleman, of whofe truth, in this ac¬

count ; I have not the leaft ground of dnpicion, he being neither
vain nor credulous, but a difcreer, fagacious and manly perfon.
Now the credit of matters of Fad depends much upon the Rela¬
tors, who, if they cannot be deceived themfelves, nor fuppofed
any ways intereffed to impofe upon others, ought to be credi¬
ted. For upon thefecircumftances, all humane Faith is ground¬
ed, and matter of Fad is not capable of any proof befides, but
that of immediate fenfible evidence. Now this Gentlemen can¬
not be thought ignorant, whether that he mates be true or no;
the Scene of all being his own houfe, himfelf a witnefs, arid
that not of a circumftance or two, but of an hundred, nor for
once or twice only, but for the (pace of fome years, during
which he was a concerned, and inquifitive Obferver. So that
it cannot with any Ihew of rcafon be fuppofed that any ol his
Servants abufed him, fince in all that time he muft needs have
deteded the deceit. And what intereft could any of his Family
have had (if it had been poflible to have managed without dif-
covery ) to continue fo long fo troublefome, and fo injurious
an Impefture ? Nor can it with any whit of more probability
be imagined, that his own melancholy deluded him fince ( be¬
fides that he is no crazy, nor imaginative perfon) that humour
could not have been fo lading and pertinacious. Or if it were
fo in him, can we think he infeded his whole Family, and thofe
multitudes of Neighbours and others, who had fo often been
wkneffes of thofe paffages ? Such fuppofals are wild, and not
like to tempt any, but thofe whofe Wills are their Reafons.
So tfiat upon the whole, the principal Relator Mr. Mompejfm
himfelf knew, whether what he reports was true or not, whe¬
ther thofe things aded in his Houfe were contrived Cheats, or
extraordinary Idealities. And if fo, what intereft could he ferve
in carrying on, or conniving at a jugling Defign and Impos¬
ture ?

He differed by it in his Name, in his Eftate, in all his Affairs,'
and in the general peace of his Family. The Unbelievers in
the matter of Spirits and Witches took him for an Impoftor.
Many others judged the permifliQn of fuch an extraordinary
Evil to be the judgment of God upon him, for fbme notorious
wickedaefs or impiety. Thus his Name was continually e?-
pofed to cenfure, and his Eftate differed, by the concourfe o(
people from all parts to His Houfe, by the diverfion it gave him
from his affairs, by the difeouragement of Servants, by reafon
of which he could hardly get any to live with him. To which
if I add the continual hurry that his Family was in, the af¬

frights
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frights, vexations and {offings up and down of his Children,
and the watchings and Difturbance of his whole houfe ( in all
which, himfelf muft needs be the moft concerned) I fay;
if thefe things are confidered, there will be little rcafow to
think he could have any intereft to put a cheat upon the
World, in which he would moft have injured and abufed him¬
felf. Or if he fhould of all have dehgned and managed fo
incredible, founprofitable'a Delufion, ’tis ftrange that he fhould
have troubled himfelf 'fo long in fuch a bufinefs, only to de¬
ceive, and to be talkt of. And it is yet more fo, that none of

,thofe many inquifitive perfons that came thither purpofely to
criticize and examine the truth of thofe matters,could make any
difeoveries of the Jugling, efpecially fince many came prejudi¬
ced againft the belief of fuch things in general, and others rc-
folved before-hand againft the belief of this, and all were per¬
mitted the utmoft freedom of fearch and enquiry. And after
things were weighed and examined, fome that were before great-
lyprejudiced.went away fully convinced. To all which I add,that

There are divers particulars in the ftory, in which no abufe
or deceit could have been pra&ifed, as the motion of Boards
at>d Chairs of themfelves, the beating of a Drum in the mid ft
of a Room, and in the Air, when nothing was to be feen : the
gtfcat heat in a Chamber that had no Fire in exceffive cold wea¬
ther, the fcrarching and panting, the violent beating and fhaking
of the Bedfteads, of which there was no perceivable caufe or
occafion : In thefe and fuch like Inftances, it is not to be con¬

ceived how tricks could have been put upon fo many, fo jea¬
lous, and fo . inquifitive Perfons as were witnefTes of them.

*Tis true, that when the Gentlemen the King fenc were
there, the Houfe was quiet, and nothing feen nor heard that
night, which was confidently and with triumph urged by many,
ks a confutation of the ftory. But ’twas bad Logick to con¬
clude im'matters of FaB from a fingle Negative and fuch a one
againft numerous affirmatives, and fo affirm that a thing was
never done, becaufe not at fuch a particular rime, and that no
body ever law what this Man or that did not. By the fame
way of reafoning, I may infer that there were never any Rob¬
beries done on Salisbury Plain, Hounflow Heath, or the noted plar
ces, becaufe I have often Travelled all thofe ways, and yet
was never Robbed; and the Spaniard inferred well that faid,
There was no Sun in England, becaufe he had beenfix weeks here,
and never faw it. This is the common argument of thofe that
deny the Being of apparitions, they have Travelled all hours of
the night, and never law any thing worfe than themfelves (which
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may wellbe ) and thence they conclude, that all pretended Ap.
paritians are Fancies or Impojiures. BjlfWhy do not fucharguers
conclude, that there was never a Cut-purfe in London, becaufe
they have lived there many years without being met with by
arn^of thofe Pradbifes ? Certainly he that denies Apparitions up¬
on the confidence of this Negative againft the vaft heap ot Posi¬
tive affurances, is credulous in believing there was ever any
Highvoay-man in the World, if he himfelf was never Robb’d.
And the Trials of Afllzes and Attestations of thofe that have
( if he will be juft ) ought to move his Affent no more in this
cafe, than in that of Witches and Apparitions, which have the
very fame evidence.

But as to the quiet of Mr. MompeJJon s houfe when the Cour-i
tiers were there, it may be remembred and confidered, that the
disturbance was not conftant, but intermitted Sometimes feveral
days, fometimes weeks. So that the intermiflion at that time
might be accidental, or perhaps the jDamon was not W’lling to
give fo publick a Teftimony of thofe Tranfadbons, which pof-
fibly might convince thofe, who he had rather (hould continue
in the unbelief of his exiftence. But however it were, this cir- ,

cumftance will afford but a very (lender inference againft the cre¬
dit of the ftory, except among thofe who are willing to take any
thing for an Argument againft things which they have an inte-
reft not to acknowledge.

I have thus related the fum of the ftory, and noted fome cir-
cumftances that affure the truth of it. I confeis the paffages re¬
cited arc not fo dreadful, tragical and amazing, as there are
fome in ftory of this kind yet; are they never the lefs probable or
true, for being not fo prodigious and aftonilhing, And they are
ftrange enough to prove themfelves effecfts of fome invifihle ex¬
traordinary Agents, and fo demonftrate that there are Spirits,
who fometimes fenfibly intermeddle in our affairs. And I think
they do it with clearnefs of evidence. For thefe things were
not done long ago, or at far diftance, in an ignorant age, or
among k barbarous people, they were not feen by two or three
only of the Melancholi'ck and Superftitious, and reported by
thofe that made them ferve the advantage and intereft of a party
They were not the paffages of a Day or Night, nor thevanifliing
glances of an Apparition; but thefe Tranfacftions were near and
late,public^, frequenting of divers years continuance,witnefled by
multitudes of competent and unbyaffed Atteftors, and adkdin a
fearching incredulous Age : Arguments enough one would think
tp convince any modeft and capable reafon.

A DYER-
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ADVERTISE ME NT.

CT HIS Narrative of the Daemon of Tedworth is publifhed in
■ ‘ an Epiftolar Form in theformer Impreffions. But the enlarge¬
ment thereof,\ that is to fay, the faid Narative enlarged for this
intended Edition, is not in thatform, and therefore is thus publifhed
according to Mr. Glanvil’j M. S. in this bare fimple form it was
found. PVe proceed now to the fecond Relation.

RELAX. II.

Which is concerning Witchcraft pra&ifed by Jane
Brooks upon Richard Jones, Son of Henry
Jones of Shepton Mallet.

ON Sunday 15. of Novemb. 1657. about Three of the Clockin the Afternoon. Rfphard Jones then a fprightly youth a-
bouc twelve years old, Son of Henry Jones of Shepton Mallet, in
the County ofSomerfet, being in his Fathers houfe alone, and
perceiving one looking in at the Windows, went to the Door,
where one Jane Brooks of the fame Town (but then by name
unknown to this Boy ) came to him. She defired him to give
her .a'piece of clofe Bread, and gave him an Apple. After
which fhe alio ftroked him down on the right fide, (hook him
by the hand, and fo bid him good night. The youth returned
into the houfe, where he had been left well, when his Father and
one Gibfon went from him, but at their return, which was with¬
in an hour or thereabout, they found him ill, and complaining
of his right fide, in which the pain continued in molt part of
that night. And on Munday following in the Evening, the Boy
roaftedthe Apple he had of Jane Brooks, and having eat about
half of it, was extreamly ill, and fometimes fpeechlefs, but be¬
ing recovered, he told his Father that a Woman of the Town on
Sunday before, had given him that Apple, and that Ihe ftroked
him on. the fide. He faid he knew not her name, but Ihould her
perfon if he faw her. Upon this Jones was advifed to invite
she Women of Shepton to come to his Houfe, upon the occafion
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of his Son’s illnefs, and the Child told him, that in cale thq
Woman Ihould come in when he was in his Fit, if he were not
able to fpeak, he would give him an intimation by ajogg, and,
defired that his Father would lead him through the Room, for
he faid he would put his hand upon her, if (he were there! Af¬
ter this he continuing very ill, many Women came daily to fee
him, And Jane Brookj the Sunday after, came in with two of
her Sifters, and feveral other Women of the Neighbourhood
wetc there.

Upon her coming in, the Boy was taken fb ill, that for fome
time he could not fee nor fpeak, but having recovered his light,
he gave his Father the Item, and he led him about the Room,
The Boy drew towards Jane Brookj, who was behind her two
Sifters among the other Women, and put his hand upon her,
which his Father perceiving, immediately fcratcheth her Face
and drew Blood from her. The Youth then prefently crying
out that he was well, and fo he continued feven or eight days.
But then meeting with Alice Coward, Sifter to Jane Brooks, who
palling by faid to him, [How do you do my Honey] he pfe-
fently fell ill again. And after that, the faid Coward and Brookj
often appeared to him. The Boy would defcribe the Clothes'
and Habit they were in at the time exadtly, as the Conftable
and others have found upon repairing to them, though Brool($
Houfe was at a good diftance from Jones’s. This they of¬
ten tried, and always found the Boy right in his Defcripti-
ons.

On a certain Sunday about Noon, the Child being in a
Room with his Father and one Gibfon. and in his Fit, he on a
fudden called out, that he faw Jane Brooks on the Wall, and
pointed to the place, where immediately Gibfon ftruck with a
Knife. Upo.n which the Boy cryed out, [ O Father, couz Gib-
fin hath cut [’fane Broods hand, and ’tis Bloody] The Father
and Gibfon immediately repaired to the Conftable a difereet Per-,
fon, and acqu ainting him with what had palled, defined him to
go with him to Jane Broods Houfe, which Ihe did. They found
her fitting in hier Room on a Stool with one hand over the 6*
tber. The O wnftable askt her how Ihe did ? She anfwered, not
well. He askx again why Ihe fat with one hand oVer the other
She replied, Ihe was wont to do fo. He enquired if any thing
were amifs with her Hand ? Her anfwerwas,it was well enoughf
The Conftable defired he might fee the hand that was under,
which Hie being unwilling to Ihew him, he drew it oat and,
found it bloody according to what the Boy had faid. Being
askt how it came Jo, Ihe laid ’twas fcratched with a great Pin, f
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On the Eighth of December,. 1657. The Boy, Jane "Brooks

and Alice Coward, appeared at Cafile-Cary before the Juftices,,
Mr. Hunt and Mr. Cary. The Boy having began to give his Te*
ftimony, upon the coming in of the two Women and their look¬
ing on him Was inftanrly taken Speechiefs; and fo remained till
the Women were removed out of the Room, and then in a ftiort
time upon Examination he gave a full relation of the mentioned
particulars.

On the Eleventh of January following, the Boy was again
Examined by the fame Juftices at Shepton Mallet, and upon the
fight of Jane Brooks was again taken Speechiefs, but was not fo
afterwards when Alice Coward came into the Room to him,

On the next appearance at Shepton, which was on the Seven¬
teenth Of February, there were prefent many Gentlemen, Mini-
fters and others. The Boy fell into his Fits upon the fight of
Jane Brooks, and lay in a Man’s Arms like a dead Perfon ; the
Woman was then willed to Jay her Hand on him, which fhe did
and he thereupon ftarted and fprang out in a very ftrange and
unufual manner. One of the Juftices to prevent all pofiibili-
ties of Legerdemain, caufed Giefon and the reft to ftand off from
the Boy, and then that Juftice himfelf held him; the Youth be¬
ing blind-folded, the Juftice called as if Brooks fhould touch him,
but winked to others to do it, which two or three fucceflively
did, but the Boy appeared not concerned. The Juftice then
called on the Father to take him, but had privately before defi-
red one Mr Geoffery Strode, to bring Jane Brooks to touch him
at fuch a time as he fhould call for his Father, which was done,
and the Boy immediately fprang out after a very odd and vio¬
lent falhion. He was after touched by feveral Perfons and mo¬
ved not, but Jane Brooks being again caufed to put hefr Hand
upon him, he ftarted. and fprang out twice or thrice as before.
All this while he remained in' his Fit and fome time afrer ; and
being then laid on a Bed in the fame Room, the People pre*
fent could not for a long time bow either of his Arms or Legs.

Between the rhentioned 15. of Nov. and the 11. of Jan. the
two Women appeared often to the Boy, their Hands cold, their
Eyes flaring, and their Lips and Cheeks looking pale. In this
manner on a Thurfday about Noon, the Boy being newly laid
into his Bed, Jane Brooks and Alice Coward appeared to him,
and told him that what they had begun they could not perform.
But if he would % no more of it, they would give him Money,
ahd fo put a Two-pence into his Pocket. After which they
took him our of his Bed, laid him on the ground and vanifhed*
and the Boy was found by thofe that came next into the Room
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‘lying on the Floor as if he had been dead. The Twopence
was feen by many, and when it was put into the Fire and hot*
the Boy would fall ill; butasfoonas it was taken out and
cold, he would be again as well as before. This was leen and
obferved by a Minifter, a dilcreet Perlon, when the Boy was in
one Room* and the Two-pence (without his knowledge) put
into the Fire in another, and this was divers times tried} in the
prefence of feveral Perlons.

Between the 8 of Dec. and the 17 of Feb. in the Year menti¬
oned, divers Perfons at fundry times, heard in the Boy, a noife
like the croaking of a Toad, and- a Voice within him faying,
Jane Brooks, Alice Coward, twelve times in near a quarter ofari
Hour. At the fame time lome held a Candle before the Boy’s
Face, and earneftly. looked on him, but could not perceive the
leaft motion of his Tongue, Teeth, or Lips, while the Voice was
heard.

On the 25 of Feb. between two and three in the After¬
noon, the Boy being at the Houfe of Richard Ifles in Sbeptoh
Mallet, went out of the Room into the Garden, Ifles his Wife
followed him, and was within two Yards when (he law hint
rife up from the ground before her, and fo mounted higher and
higher, till he pafled in the Air over the Garden-Wall, and
Was carried lo above ground more than 30 Yards, falling at
laft at one Jordans Door at Shepton, where he was found as
dead for a time; but coming to himielf, told Jordan, that Jane
Brooks had taken him up by the Arm out of Ifles his Garden, and
carried him in the Air, as is related.

The Boy at feveral other times, was gone on the fudden, and
upon fearch after him, found in another Room as dead, and at
fometimes ftrangely hanging above the ground ; his Hands be*
ing flat againft a great Beam in the top of the Room, and all
his Body 2 or 3 Foot from ground. There he hath hung a quar-
rer of an Hour together, and being afterwards come to himfelf,
he told thofe that found him, that Jane Brooks had carried him
to that place, and held him there. Nine People at a time favt
the Boy fo ftrangely hanging by the Beam.

From the 1 5 of Nov. to the 1 o of March following, he was byreafon of his Fits, much wafted in his Body, and unfpirited,-but after that time, being the Day the two Women were fent
to Goal, he had no more of thofe Fits.

Jane Brooks was Condemned and Executed at Charde Afiizes)
fyarch i6t 1658,
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This is the funjof Mr. Hunts. Narrative, which concludes

With both the Juft ices Atteftation, thus:
1 The afore/aid Faffages, •were feme of them fe.en by us; and

ihe reft, and fime other remarkable ones, not here fet dowm,
were upon the Examination offeveral credible fVitnejfes, taken
upon Oath before its.

Subfcribed,

Fob. Hunt, John Cary.

... This I think is good Evidenc of the being of: Witches; if
the Sadducee be hot fatisfied with it, I would fain know what
kind of Proof he would expedl. Here are TeftimoniesofSenfeJ
the Oaths of feveral credible Attefters, the nice and deliberate
Scrutiny of quick-lighted and judicious Examiners, and the
Judgment of an Affize upon the whole. And now the fecurity
bf all our LiVes and Fortunes depends ppon no greater circum-
ftances of Evidence than thefe. If fuch Proof may not be cre¬
dited, no Fadfc can be proved, no Wickediiefs can be punilhed^
ho Right ban be determined, Law is at an end, and blind Ju-*
ftice cannot tell how to decide any thing.

ADVERTISEMENT.

\J HE mbit ft Advertifement here, is Mr. GlanvilV fratifitioip* tofrefh Evidences,, out of Mr. Hunt s Examinations, which
Which is this. Thus far, faith he, the Evidence of Fait went in
the former Editions, but having refolved upon this Re-inforcement,
1 writ again to my Honoured Friend Mr. Hunt, knowing he had
more Materials for my purpofej and fuch as would afford Proof
fufficient to any modefl Doubter. In Anfwer he wai piefed to
fend me bis Book of Examinations of Witches, which he \eptby
him, faitly Written. Jt contains, the Difcovery offuch an Hellifh
Knot of them, and that Difcovery fo clear and plain, that per-
haps there hath not yet any thing appeared, to us with firongcr Evi¬
dence to confrm the belief of Witches. And had not his Difcove-
ties and Endeavours met'with great Oppofition and Difcouragemcntf
fromfome then in Authority^ the whale Clan of thofe Hellsfh ffonfe-

dcratef
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derates in thefe farts had been juftljh exfofedand pttnifhed. Out
of that Book. I have collegedfome maiitjnfances, the clearnefiof
which I think, ttill be enough to overcome andfilenc&any indifferent
Prejudice. But fome areJo fettled and obdurate, that no Proof in
the World is fuffcient to remove theni. I begin with the Witch¬
crafts of Elizabeth Style.

relat. hi.

Which containeth the Witchcrafts of Elizabeth
Style of Bay ford, Widow.

THIS Elizabeth Style 6T Stoke Trifter, in the County of So¬rrierfet. was accufed by divers Perfons of Credir, upon
Oath, before Mr. Hunt, and particularly and largely Confdfed
her Guilt her felf, which was found by the Jury at her Trial
at Taunton; but flie'prevented Execution, by dying in Goal,
a little befon^rhe expiring of the term her Confederate D<e-
mcn had let for her enjoyment of Diabolical Pleafures in this
Life. 1 have fhortned the Examinations, and eaft them into
fuch an order, as I think ficteft for the rendring the Matter clear
and intelligible. .

i. Exam. Rich. Hill, of Stoke Trifter, in the County of So-
merfet, Yeoman; being Examined upon Oath, Jan. 23, 1664,
before Rob. Hunt, Elq; one of his Majefties Juftices for that
County, concerning the Bewitching of his Daughter by Eli%>
Style, declareth, That his Daughter Elizabeth Hill, about the
the Age of ■ 3 Years, hath been for about two Months laft paft,
taken with very ftrange Fits, which have held 2 or 3 Hours
and more ; and that in thofe Fits, the Child hath told her Fa¬
ther the Examinant and others, that one Eli%. Style, of the fame
Parifh, appeared to her, and is the Perfon that Torments her.
She alfo in her Fits, ufually tells what Cloaths Eli%. Style
hath on at the time, which the Informant and others have, feen
and found true.

He faith farther, that about a Fortnight before Chrifmas laft,
he told Style, that his Daughter fpoke much of her in her Firs,
‘and did believe that flie was bewitched by her. Whereupon Fran¬
cis ffljite, and Walter, and Robert Thick, being prefent, willed

her
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her tp complai.h to the Juftice agaipft him, for accufing of her.
But fhe having ufed feveral Put offs, fkid, Ihe would do worfe
than fetch a Warrant. After which, the Girl grew worfe than
before, and at the end of a Fit, fhe tells the Examinant wheri
ihe (hall have another, which happens accordingly, and affirms,
that Style tells her when the next Fit (hall come. He informs
farther, That Monday Night after Chriftmai-day, about 9 of the
Clock, and 4 or 5 times fince, about the fame Hour of the
Fjighr, his Daughter had been more Tormented than formerly^
and that though held in a Chair by four or five People, fome-

, times fix, by the Arms, Legs, and Shoulders, Hie would rife
put of her Chair, apd raife her Body about three or four Foot
high. And that after, in her Fits, fhe would have Holes made
in her Hand, Wrift, Face, Neck, and other parts ofherBodyi
which the Informant, and others that faw them, conceived to
be with Thoms ; for they faw Thorns in her Flefh, and fome
they hooked out. That upon the Child’s pointing with her
finger from place to place, the Thorns and Holes immediate¬
ly appeared to the Informant and others looking on. And as
fopn as the Child can fpeak after the Fit, fhe faith, that Widow
Style did prick her with Thorns inthofe feveral places, which
Was horrible Torment, and fhe feemed to the Informant and o-
thers Handing by, to be in extreme Pain and Torture. The
Child hath been fo tormented and pricked with Thorns four
feveral Nights, at which time the Informant and many other
People have feen theFlefh rife up in little Bunches, in which
Holes did appear. The Pricking held about a Quarter of art
Hour at a time, during e&ch ot the four Fits, and the Infor¬
mant hath feen the Child take out fome of thofe Thorns.

The fame Rjcb. Hilly Examined Jan. 26. 1664 informs, that
when he rode from the Juftice’s Houfe, with a Warrant to
bring Style before him, his Horfe on a fudden fat down on his
Breech, and he could not after ride him, but as foon as he
attempted to get up, his Horfe would fit down and paw with
his Fore-Feet. He faith farther, That fince Style was Exami¬
ned before the Juftice, and made her Confeffion to him, fhe
hath acknowledged to the Informant, that fhe had hurt his
Daughter, and that One Ann Bifloop, and Alice Duke, did joirt
in Bewitching her.

Tak^fn upon Oath, before me,

V 2

Rpb. Htinet

i'- Exam
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2. Exam. William Parjfbns, Retftor of Stoke Trifter, in the

County of Somerfet. Examined the %6 of Jan. 1664 before
Rgb. Hunt, Efq; concerning the Bewitching ofMJch.Hilfs Daugh¬
ter, faith, That on Monday Night after Chriftmas-day, then laft
paft, he came into the Room when Eli%- Hill was in her Fit,
many of his Parifliioners being prefent, and looking on. He
there faw the Child held in a Chair by main force by the Peo¬
ple,' plunging far beyond the ftrengthof Nature, Foaming and
Catching at her own Arms and Cloaths with her Teeth. This
Fit he conceives held about half an Hour. After fome time,
fhe pointed with her Finger to the Left-fide of her Head, next
to her Left-Arm, and then to her ^Left-Hand, &c. and where
lhe pointed, he perceived a Red-fpotto arife, with a fmall black
in the midft of it, like a fmall Thorn. She pointed alfo to her
Toes one after another, and expreft great fenfe of Torment.
This latter Fit, he guefles, continued about a quarter of an
Hour, during moft, or all of which time, her Stomach feem'd
to fwell, and her Head where (he feem’d to be prickr, did fo
very much. She fate Foaming much of the time, and the next
Day after her Fit, lhe (hew’d the Examinant the ‘ places
where the Thorns were ftuck in, and he faw the Thorns in thofe
places.

Taken upon Oath, before me,

Subfcribed,
Hoh. Hunt.

William Parfons, Retftor of Stol^e Trijler.

3. Exam. Nicholas Lambert, of Bayford, in the County of
Somerjet, Yeoman, Examined upon Oath, before Bob. Hunt,
Efq ; Jan 30 1664, concerning the Bewitching of Hjch.Hilh
Daughter, by Elizabeth Style, teftifieth, That Mimday after
Chriftmas-day laft, being with others in the Houfe ofBjch. Hill,he faw his Daughter Elizabeth taken very ill, and in Fits that
were fo ftrong, that fix Men could not hold her down in a
Chair in which lhe was fate, but that (he would raife the Chair
up in fpight of their urmoft Force. That in her Fits beingnot
able to (peak, lhe would wreft her Body as one in great Tor¬
ment, and poirit with her Finger to her Neck, Head, Hands,
Wrifts, Arms, and Toes. And he, with the reft, looking onthe places to which lhe pointed, faw on the fudden, little Red-

fpots
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foots arife with little black ones in the midft, as if Thorns were
uuck in them, but the Child then only pointed without touch¬
ing her Fleflj with her Finger.

Taken upon Oath, before me,'

%ob. Hunt.

4. Exam. Richard Pining, of Stoke Trijler, Butcher, Exa¬
mined Jan. 26, 1664, before fyb. Hunt, Efq; concerning the
Bewitching of I is Wife by Eli%. Style, faith, That about 2 or 3
Days before Sr. James's Day, 3 Years (ince, or thereabout,
his late Wife Agnes fell out with Eli%. Style, and within 2 or 3
Days after, (he was taken with a grievous pricking in her
Thigh, which pain continued for a long time, till after fome
Phyfick taken from one Hallet, Ihe was at fome Eafe for 3 or
4 Weeks. About the Chrijlmas after the mentioned St. James s
Day, Style came to the Examinants Houfe, and gave Agnes his
Wife two Apples, one of them was a‘very Fair Red-apple,
which Style defired her to Ear, which Ihe did, and in a few
Hours was taken ill, and worfe than ever Ihe had been before.
Upon this, the Examinant went to one Mr. Compton, who lived
in the Pariihof DitchEate, (the fame Perfon that fhewed my
Friend his Wife in a Glafs, as I have related in the Story of
Mr. Mompejfon) for Phyfick for his Wife. Compton told him he
could do her no good, for that (he was hurt by a near Neigh¬
bour, who would come into his Houfe, and up into the Cham¬
ber where his Wife was, but would go out-again without
fpeaking. After Vining came home, being in the Chamber with
his Wife, Style came up to them, but wenv out again without
fpeaking a word. -Agnes his Wife continued in great pain till
Eafier-Eve following, and then (he dyed. Before her Death
her Hip rotted, and pne of her Eyes fwell’d out: She decla¬
red to him then, and at feveral times before, that (he believed
Eli%. Style had Bewitched her, and that (he was the caule of
her Death. •

Taken upon Oath, before irje,

Hob, Hunt.

WhilfttljeJuftice was Examining Style at EVincaunton, ('which
is not above a Aflile and a half from Stoke Trifter) upon thefor-
rper Evidence againft her, he obferved that Hick. Vining lookt

U 3 very
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very earneftly upon him ; whereupon he 'askt Vining if he tad,
any thing to fay unto him: He anfwered, That Style had Be¬
witched his Wife, and told the manner how, as is in his Depo-
fition related. The Woman Style upon this, feemed appaled
and concerned, and the Jufticefaying to her, You have been an
old Sinner, &c. You defcrve little Mercy; She replied, I have
askt God mercy for it. Mr. Hunt askt her, Why then fhe would
continue in fuch ill Courfes ? She faid, The Devil tempted
her; and then began to make fome Confeflion of his adings
with her: Upon this, the Juftice fent her to the Conftable’s
Houfeat Bayford, which is in the Parifii of Stoke Trifter, (the
Conftable was one Mr. Gafper) and the nest Morning went
thither himfelf, accompanied with two Perfons of Quality,
Mr. Bull, and Mr. Court, now Juftices of the Peace in this
County.

Now before I proceed farther in the Story, I fhall take no¬
tice, that here are Three credible Witneffes Swearing to th6
fame particulars, in that the Child (Elizabeth Hill, wasfome-
times in ftrange Fits, *in which her ftrength was encreafed be¬
yond the proportion of Nature, and the force of divers Men:
That then file pointed to the Parts of her Body, where they
faw Red-fpots arifing, and black fpecks in the midft of them,
that Hie complained that fiie was prickt with Thorns, and
two of them faw Thorns in the place of which Ihe complained.
Some of which Thorns, one Swears that he and others faw
hooked out, and that the Girl her fel’f pulled out others: That
in her Fits he declared Style appears to her ( as Jane Brooks did
to Bjchard Jones, in the former Relation J and tells her whefi
Ihe fhall have another Fit, which happens accordingly: That
ihe defcribes the Cloaths the Woman hath on, exadly as theyfind. But notvvithftanding, all this fhall be Melancholy and
Fancy ; or Leger-de-main, or natural Diftemper, or any thingbut Witchcraft; or the Fad (hall be denied, and the 3 Wit¬
neffes perjur’d, though this confidence a^ftinft the Oaths of lobe*Men, tend to the overthrow of all Teftimony and Hiftory, andthe rendering all Law ufelefs. I fhall therefore proceed to far¬ther Proof, and fuch as will abundantly ftrengthen this. It isthe Confeffion of Style her fdf.

I left Mr. Hunt* and the other two Gentlemen at the Confta¬
ble’s Houfe, where Style was, upon bufinefs of farther Exami¬
nation, where file enlarged upon the Confeffion Ihe had before
Begun to make, and declared the whole matter at that and two
piker times after, in the particulars that follow,

5. Exam,
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. $. Exam. Elizabeth Styles her Confefiion of her Witchcrafts,

jatt. 2,6 and go, and f]p£. 7, 16*64, before Hunt Efq 5 She
then confefled, That the Devil about 1 o Years fince, appeared
to her in the lhapeof ahandfome Man, and after of a Black-
Dog ; that he promifed her Money, ahd that Ihe fhould Live
gallantly, and have the Pleafure of the World for 12 Years,
if (he would with her Blood fign his Paper, which was to giye
her Soul to him, and obferve his Laws, and that he might luck
her Blood. This after lour Solicitations, the Examinant pro-
mifedtodo; upon which, he prickt the fourth Finger of her
Right-hand, between the middle and upper Joint, (where the
fign at the Examination remained) and with a Drop or tvfo
of her Blood, flie figned the Paper with an [] O ] U pon this, the
Devil gave her Sixpence, and vanilht with the Paper.

That fince he hath appeared to her in the lhape of a Man,.
and did foon PPednefday Seven-night paft, but more ufually he
appears in the likenefs ofa Dog, and Car, and a Fly like a
Millar, in which laft he ufually fucks in the Poll about four
of the Clock in the Morning, and did fo Jan. 27, and that it
ufually is pain to her to be fo fuckt.

That when (he hath a defire to do harm, Ihe calls the Spirit
by the Name of Robin, to whom when he appeareth, Ihe ufeth
thefe words, O Satan give me my purpofc ! She then tells him
what Ihe would have done. And that he lhould lb appear to
her, was part of her Contradt with him.

That about a Month ago he appearing, Ihe defired him to
Torment one Elizabeth Hill, and to thruft Thorns into her Fielh,
which he promifed to do, and the next time he appeared, he
told her he had done it.

That a little above a Month fince this Examinant, Alice Duke,
Ann Bifloop, and Mary Penny, met about 9 of the Clock in the
Night, in the Common near Trifier Gate, where they metaMau
in Black-cloaths, with a little Band, to whom they did Courte-
fie and due Obfervance, and the Examinant verily believes
that this was the Devil. At that time Alice Duke brought a
Pidfcure in Wax," which was for Elizabeth Hill. T he Man in
Black took it in his Arms, anointed its Fore-head, and faid, I
Baptise thee with this Oyl, and ufed fome other Words, He
was God-Father, and the Examinant and Ann Bifoop God-mo¬
thers. They called it Elizabeth or Bejl. Then the Man in Black,
this Examinant, Ann Bifhop, and Alice Duke ftuck Thoms- inro
feveral places of the Neck, Hand-Wrifts, Fingers, and other
Parts of the faid Pidture. After which they had Wine, Cakes,
and Roaft-meat, ( all brought by the Man in Black ) which9

U 4 they
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they did eat and drink. They danced and were n^erry, were
bodily there and in their Clothes. '

She farther faith, that thfc fame perfons met again, at or near
the fame place about a Month fince, when Anne Bi/hop brought

x a Picture in Wax, *which was baptised John, in like manner as
the other was, the Man in black was Godfather, and Alice
JDulte, and this Examinant God-mothers, Asfoon as it was bap¬
tized, Anne Bi/hop ftuck two Thorns into the Arms of the Pict¬
ure, which was for one Robert Numqris Child of Wincaunton.
After they had eaten, drank, danced, and made merry, they
departed.

That with Anne Bi/hop, and Alice Duke met at another
time in the Night, in a ground near Marnhul, where alfo met
feVeral other perfons. The Devil then alfo there in the former
ihape, baptized a Picture by the name ofAnne or Rachel Hatcher
The Pidhire one Dunfords s Wife brought, and ftuck Thorns in
it. • Then they alfo made merry with Wine and Cakes, and fo
(departed.

She faith, before they are carried to their meetings, they a-
noint their Foreheads, and Hand-Wrifts with an Oyl the Spiritbrings them which fmells raw ) and then they are carried in-a
very fliort time, ufing thefe words as they pafs, Xhout, tout, a
tout, tout,.throughout/ind about. And when they go off from their;
Meetings, they fay Centum Xormentum.

That at their firft meeting, the Man in black bids them wel¬
come, and they all make low obeyfance to him, and he delivers
fome Wax Candles like little Torches, which they give back
again at parting. When they anoint themfelves, they ufe a long
form of words, and when they flick in Thorns into the Picft-
isre of any they would torment, they fay A Fox on thee, tiejfpite thee. : > . ,
:1 That af every meeting before the Spirit vanifherh away, be
appoints the next meeting place and time, and at his departure
there is afoul fmell. At their meeting they have ufually Wine or
good Beer, Cakes, Meat, or the like. They eat and drink real¬
ly when they meet in their bodies, dance alfo and have Mufick.
The Man in black fits at the higher end, and Anne Bifhop ufu¬ally next him. He uferh fome words before meat, and none af¬
ter ; hfs voice is audible, but very low.

" That they are carried fometitftes in their Bodies and their
Clothes, fotrietimes without, and as the Examinant thinks their,Bddies are fometimes left behind. When only their Spirits areprefent, yet tjjey know one another. '
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When rbey would bewitch Man, Woman or Child, they do

it fometimes by a PiBure made in Wax, which the Devil for¬
mally Baptizeth. Sometimes they have an Apple, Difh, Spoon,
or other thing from their evil Spirit, which they give to the
party to whom they would do harm. Upon which they have
power to hurt the perfon that eats or receives it. Sometimes
they have power to do mifchief by a touch or curfe by thefe
they can mifchief Cattle and by curling without touching $ but
neither without the Devils leavp.

That Ihe hath been at feveral general meetings in the night at
High Common, and a Common near Matcomb, at a place near
MarnhuU, and at other places where have met John Combes,
John Pining, Richard Dickies, 'Thomas Bojier or Bolfter, Thomas
Punning, James Bufh a lame Man, Rachel King, Richard Lan-*
hen, a Woman called Dunford, Alice Duke, Anne Bijhop, Marjjt
Penny and Chrijlopher EUen^ all which did obeyfance to the Man
in black, who was at every one of their meetings. Ufually they
have at them fome Picture Baptized.

The Man in black, fometimes plays on a Pipe or Cittern,
and the Company dance. At laft the Devil vanilheth, and all
arp carried to their feveral homes in a lhort fpace. At their part**,
ing they fay [ A Boy! merry meet, merry fart. ]

That the reafon why Ihe caufed Elizabeth Hill to be the
more tormented was, becaufe her Father had faid, Ihe was a
Witch. That Ihe has feen Alice Dulses Familiar fuck her, in
the lhape of a Cat, and Anne Bifhops fuck her in the lhape of
a Rat.

That l|ie never heard the name of God or Jefus Chrift menti¬
oned at any of their meetings.

That Anne Bijhop, about five years and a half fince, did
bring a Pi&ure in Wax to their meeting, which was baptized
by the Man in black, and called Peter. It was for Robert New¬
man’s Child at Wincaunton.

That fome two years ago, Ihe gave two Apples to Agnes
Pining, late Wife of Richard Pining, and that Ihe had one of the
Apples from the Devil, who then appeared to her and told, That
Apple would do ViningV Wives bufinefs.

Taken in the prefence of feveral Grave
and Orthodox Divines before me

Robert Hunt,

6. Exam.
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6. Exam. PPilliam Parforis ReCtor of StoIy Trifter, Exami¬

ned Feb. 7. 1664. before Rob. Hunt Efq ; concerning Elizabeth
Style's confeffion, faith, That he heard Style before the Juftice
of Peace, at the time of her Examination sonfefs, as (he harh
donealfo to the Examinant feveral times fince.that (he was in Co¬
venant with the Devil, that (he had figned it with her Blood,
that (he had been with the Devil at feveral meetings in the night,
that at one time of thofe meetings, there was brought a Picture
in blackilh Wax, which the Devil in the (hape of a Man in
blackilh Clothes, did Baptize by the name or Eii%. Hi!/, that
(he did (lick in one Thorn into the Hand-Wrifts of the PiCfure,
that Alice Duly ftuck Thorns into the fame, and that Anne
Eifhop and Mary Penny were prefent at that meeting with the
Devil*

Subfcribed,

Taken upon Oath before me

Robert Hunt.

William Parfons ReCtor of Stoke Trijler.

This Confeffion of Styles was free and unforced, with out any-
torturing or watching drawn from her by a gentle Examination,
meeting with the Convictions of a guilty Confcience. She con-
felfeth that (he defired the Devil to torment Eli%. Hill, by thruft-
ing Thorns into her Flefii, which he promifed, and faid he had
done it,' That a PiCture was Baptized for her the faid Elizabeth,
and that (he,the Familiar and Alice Duly ftuck Thorns in:o feve¬
ral places of the Neck,Hand-Wrifts,Fingers and other parrs there¬
of, which exactly agrees* with the ftrange EffeCts related, con¬
cerning the torments the Child fuffer’d, and this mifehief (he
confeffeth (he did, becaufe her Father faid (he was a Witch.
She confeffed (he gave two Apples to Vinings Wife, one of which
(he had from the Devil, who faid it would do the bufinefs,
which futes alfo with the Teftimony of Vining concerning hisWife.

She confeffeth farther, That the Devil ufeth to fuck her in
the Poll, about four h Clock in the Morning, in the Form of a
Fly like a Millar, concerning which, let us hear Teftimony (the
other particulars of her Confoffion we (hall confider as occafion
offers)

7, Exam.
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7. Exarrt. Nicholas Lambert Examined again Jan. 26. 1664*

before Rob. Hunt Efq, concerning what happened afrer Styles
confeflion, teftifyeth, That Eli%. Style having been Examined
before the Juftice, made her Confeflion, and .committed to the
Officer, the Juftice required this Examinant, William Tbicf{
and William Read of Bayford to watch her, which they did ;
and this Informant fitting near Style by the Fire, and reading in
the Practice of Piety, about Three of the Clock in the Morning
there came from her Head a glittering bright Fly, about an
Inch in length, which pitched atfirft in the Chimney, and then
vanilhed. In lefs than a quarter of an hour after, there ap¬
peared two Flies more of a lefs fize, and another colour which
feemed to ftrike at the Examinants hand, in which he held his
Book, but miffed it, the one going over, the other going under
at the fame time. He looking ftedfaftly then on Style, perceived
her countenance to change, und to become very black and gaftly,
the Fire alfo at the fame time changing its colour; whereupon the
Examinant, Thicks and i^dconceiving that her Familiar was then
about her, looked to her Poll, and feeing her Hair (hake very
ftrangely took it up, and then a Fly like a great Millar flew out
from the place, and pitched on the Table-board, and then va-
nilhed away. Upon this the Examinant, and the other two
perfons looking again in Styles Poll, found it very red and like
raw Beef. The Examinant askt her what it was that went

out of her Poll, fte faid it was a Butterfly, and and askt them
why they had not caught it. Lambert faid, they,could not. I
think fo too, anfwered (he. A little while after, the Informant
and the others looking again into her Poll,found the place to be
& its former colour. The Examinant demanded again what the
Fly was, (he. confeffed it was her Familiar, and that (he felt it
tickle in her Poll, and that was the ufual time when her Fami¬
liar came to her.

Taken upon Oath before me

Robert Hunt.

8. Exam. Eli%. Torvoood ofBayford, Examined Feb.'j. 1664.
before Egbert Hunt Efq; concerning the Mark found about
£//*. Style after her Confeflion, Depofeth, That file together
With Catherine White, Mary Day, Mary Boljlcr, and^ Bridget
Prankard, did a little after Chrifimas laft, fearch Eli% Style,
acid that in her Poll they found a little riling which felt hard

like
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like a Kernel of Beef, whereupon they fiifpe&ing it to bean ill
mark, thraft a Pin into it, and having drawn it out, thruft it
in again the fecond time, leaving it fticking in the flelh for feme
time, that the other Women might alfo fee it. Notwithftanding
which Style did neither at the firft or fecond time make the leaft
(hew that (he felt any thing. But after, when the Conftable told
her he would thruft in a Pin to the place, and made a (hew
as if he did, O Lord, faid (he, do you prick me? whenas no
one then touched her.

The Examinant fartheKfaith, that hath fince confefTed
to her, that her Familiar did ufe to fuck her in the place men¬
tioned, in the (hape of a great Millar or Butterfly.

Catherine White, Mary Day, Mary Bolfter, and Bridget Pran-
kard do (ay, that the abovefaid Examination of Eli%. Tormod
is truth.

Taken upon Oath before me

Robert Hunt'.

T

RELAT. IV.

Which is the Examination and ConfeJJion of A-
licc Duke, alias Manning (another Witch
cf Styles Kjiot) of Wincaunton, in th%
Coantj of Somerfet Widow, taken Jan. 27. and
Feb. 2. 7. 10. 21. An. 1664. before Robert
Hunt Efq,

TH E Examinant faith, That when (he lived with AnneBifhof of Wincaunton, about Eleven or Twelve year s ago
Anne Bijhop perfuaded her to go with her into the Church-yard
in the night-time, and being come thither, to go backward
round the Church, which they did three times. In their firft
round, they met a Man in black Clothes, who went round a fe¬
cond time with them, and then they met a thing in the (hape pf
a great black Toad, which leapt up againft the Examinants
Apyon. In their third round they met fcmewhat in the (hgpe
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of. a Rat, which vanifhed away. After this the Examinant
and Anne fcifhop went home, but before Anne Bijhop went off,
the Man in black faid fomewhat td her foftly, which the Infor¬
mant could not hear.

A few days after,.Anne Bi/hop fpeaking about their going
round the Church, told the Examinant, that now (he might
have her defire, and what (he would wifh for. And fhortly af¬
ter, the Devil appeared to her in the ftiape of a Man, promifing
that (he fhould want nothing, and that if lhe curfed any thing
with A Pox take it, lhe fhould have her purpofe, in cafe lhe
would give her Soul to him, fuffer him to fuck her Blood, keep
his Secrets, and be his inftrument to do fuch mifchief as he
would fet her about. All which, upon his fecond appearing to
her, lhe yielded to, and the Devil having prickt’the fourth fin¬
ger of her right hand between the middle and upper joynt
fwhere the mark is yet to be feenj gave her a Pen, with which
lhe made a crofs or mark with her Blood on Paper or Parch¬
ment, that the Devil offered her for the confirmation of the A-
greement, which was done in the prefence of Anne Bijhop, And
as foon as the Examinant had figned it, the Devil gave
her Sixpence, and went away with the Paper or Parch¬
ment.

Further (he confefleth, That (he hath been at feveralmeetings
in Lie Common, and other places in the night, and that her
Forehead being firft anointed with a Feather dipt in Oyl, fhe
hath been luddenly carried to the place of their meeting. That
about five or fix Weeks fince (or more) lhe met in the faid
Common in the night, where were prefent Anne Bifhop, Mary
Penny of Wineaunton, Elizabeth Style of Bayford, and a Man in
black Clothes with a little Band, whom fne fuppofeth to have
been the Devil. At the meeting there was a Picture in Wax,
which the Man in black took in his Arms, and having anointed
its Forehead with a little greenilh Oyl, and ufing a few words,
Baptized it by the name of Elizabeth or Befs Hill, for the
Daughter of Rickard Hill. Then the Devil', this Examinant,
Anne Bi/hop, and Elizabeth S$le ftuck Thorns in the Neck,
Headj Hand-wrifts, Fingers and other parts of the Pidture,
faying, A Pox on thee, Tie fpite thee. This done, all fat down,
a white Cloth being fpread on the ground, aad did drink Wine,
and eat Cakes and Meat. After all was ended, the Man in
black vanifhed, leaving an ugly fmell at parting. The reft were
pa a fudden conveyed to their homes,

On
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On Monday Night after Chriftmcu Daylaft, /he met the fame

Company again, near about the fame Place,, and then Ann Bi¬
fhop who was there in a Green-apron, a French-Waftcoar,and
a Red-Petticoat) brought in her Apron a Pidfcure in blacjti(h
Wax, which the Devil Baptized as before, by the Name of John
Newman, for the Son ofyRpb. Newman o&'V/incaunton, and then
the Devil firft,after Ann Bifhop and this Examinant thruft Thorns
into the Pi&m'e,AnnBifhop fticking in twoThoms into the Arms
of it. The Picture Ann Bifhop carried away with her. They
were all there prefent in their Cloaths, and the Devil in the
$hape of a Mart in Black.

About ,5 Years and a half lince, the fame Perfons were at the
Baptizing of another Image, by the Name of Peter Newfnan,
another Son of Robert Newman, both which are fince dead, apd
then Ann Bifhop dedred the Examinant to joyn with her ig-Jlg-
.witching of Peter and John Newman.

At another time (he was carried to a Meeting in the Night,
to a green Place near Marnhull as Ihe was then told, where
were prefent Ann Bifhop, Elizabeth Style, Mary Penny, and (ome
unknown to her. Then alfo an Image jin Wax was Baptized
by the Devil, in the fore-related manner, by the Name ofAm
or Rachel Hatcher, one of Marnhull, as (he was then informed.
After the Ceremony was ended, they had Wine, Cakes, &c.

She likewife confefTeth, That (he was at another fuch JMeet-
ipg, where 12 Perfons were prefent, many of whom were un¬
known to her, but (he took notice of one lame Man in blackilh
Hair among them, and of the Devil as before.

She faith, That after their Meetings, they all make very low
Qbeyfances to the Devil, whs appears ip Bl&ck-cloaths, and
.a little Band. He bids them Welcome at their coming, and
brings Wine or Beer, Cakes, Meat, or the like. He fits at the
higher end, and ufually Ann Bifhopfits next him. They Ear,
Drink, Dance, and have Mufick. At their parting they pfe'
■to. fay, Merry meet, merrypart', and that before they are carri¬
ed to their Meetings, their Foreheads are anointed with gree-
ni(h Oyl that they have from the Spirit, which fmells raw. They
for the moft part are carried in the Air. As theygpafs they fay,
Thoift, tout a tout, tout, throughout and about. Palling back
they fay, RentttmTormentumf and another Word which file doth
not remember. '

- She confefTeth, That her Familiar doth commonly fuck her
Right-breaft about 7 at Night, in the Shape of a little Cat of
a dunnifh Colour, which is as fmooth as a Want, and when (he
is fuckt, (he is in a kind of a Trance*
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That fhe hurt.Thomos Garret’s Cow% bceaufe he refufed to

Write a Petition for her.
That (he hurt Thomas Conway^ by putting a Difh into his Hand,'

which Difh Ihe had from the Devil, Ihe gave it him to give his
Daughter for good Hanfcl.

That (he hurt Dorothy the Wife of George Vining, by giving
an Iron-llate to put into her Steeling-box.

That being angry with Edith Watts, the Daughter of Ed¬
mond Watts, for treading on her Foot, fhe Curfed Edith with a
Pox on you, and-after touched her, which hath done the faid
Edith mdch harm, for which fhe is forry.

That being provoked by Swantons firft Wife, fhe did before
her Death Curfe her, with a Pox on you, believes fhe did there¬
by hurt her, but denies Ihe did Bewitch Mr. Swanton s Cattle,

She faith, That when the Devil doth any thing for her, fhe
calb for him by the Name of Robin, upon which he appears,
and when in the Shape of a Man, fhe can hear him fpeak,but
his Voice is very low. He promifed her, when fhe made her
Contract with him, that fhe fhould want nothing, but ever fince
fhe hath wanted all things.

Taken before me,

Hob. Hunt.

i. Exam. Thomas Conway of Wincaunton in the County of -

Somerset, Examined Feb. iz, 1664, before Robert Hunt Efquire,
concerning Alice Duly, informeth, That about iz Months fince
Alice Duke, alias Manning, brought a little Pewter-difh to this
Informant and told him that it was good Handfel for his
Daughter. The Examinant willed the faid Alice to carry it tb
her, fhe being within by the Fire, but fhe forc’d the Difh into
liis Hand, and went away ; fhortly after he was taken extre¬
mely ill in all his Limbs, of which Illnefs the Phyficianswhom
he applied himfelfto, could give no account. When fhe went
from him, fhe was very angry, and mutter’d much, becaufe he
would not fign a Petition on her behalf. She hath confefled ro
him fince, that (he bad the Difh from the Devil, and gave it to
him on purpofe to hurt him. He hath been, and is fince, in
great torment, and much weakened and wafted in his Body,
which he imputes tQ the evil Practices of Alice Duke-

Taken upon Oath, before me,
Rob. Hunt.

z. Exam*
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Exam. Mary the Wife ofTho. Conway, Examined March

1*664, before ^ob.Hunt Efqj concerning Alice Duke, faith,
That her Husband Tho. Conway, about a Year ago, delivered
her a little Pewt^r-dilh, telling her he had it from Alice Duke,
for good Hanfel for his Daughter, who had lately lain in. In
this Difh flie warmed a little Deer-fuet and Rofe-water, anoint¬
ing her Daughters Nipples with it, which put her to extreme
pain • upon which, iuipedting harm from the Dilh, fhe put it
into the Eire, which then prefently vanilht, and nothing of it
could afterwards be found. After, when Ihe anointed her
Daughters Nipples with the fame Deer-fuet and Rofe-water;
warmed in a Spoon, (he complained not ofany pain: She far¬
ther faith, That her Husband after he had received theDifli
From the Hands of Alice Duke, was taken ill in all his Limbs;
and held for a long time in a very ftrange manner.

Taken upon Oath, before me,

Eob. Hunt;

3. Exam. Edward Watts of Wincauntcn, in the County of
Somerfet, Examined Mar. 6. 1664, before Egbert Hunt Eiqj
concerning Alice Duke, faith, That he hath a Child called
Edith, about 1 o Years of Age, who for the fpace of halfa Yeat
hath languilhed and pined away, and that Ihe told him, that
treading one Day on the Toe of Alice Dukgi (he in great An¬
ger Curfed her with A Pox on thee, and that from that time
the Child began to be ill and to pine away, which (he hath
done ever fince.

Taken upon Oath, before me,

Egb. Hunt.

ADVERTISEMENT
CQEJidcs the plain Agreement betwixt the • PVitneJfes, arid theWitches own Confeffion, it may be worth the taking notice here,how well her ConfeJJion of having her Familiar fuck, her in theJl:ape ofa Cat, agrees with Eliz. Style’* Confeffion, that jhe had

feet
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feen Alice Duke’s Familiar fuck, her in that Shape* 4s a(f° km
the Bewitching of Edward Watc’j Child by Alice Duke her fay¬
ing* A Pox on her, agrees with the Promifc of the Devil to her,
which is exprefly, That if (he Curfed any thing with a Pox
take it, (he (hould have her purpofe. She alfo tefiifying of the
Baptising the Image of Eliz. Hill, and ofthofe Forms of Words,
Thour, tout a tout, and Rehtum Tormencum at theirgoing to
their Meetings and departing, plainly fhevos thefe are not tranfail¬
ed in Dreams, but in reality. The Devil alfo as in other Stories
leaving an ill Smell behind kith, feems to imply the reality of the
bujinefl, thofe afcititious Particles he held together in his vifible
Vehicle, being loofened at his vanifhing,% andfo offending the No-
Jlrils by their floating and diffuflng themfelves in the open Air.

RELAT. V.
ft

Which is the Examination and Confeffort ofChri*
Ilian Green, aged about 7hirty three Tears, Wife
of Robert Green of Brewham, in the County
of Somerlet, taken before Robert Hunt Efq ;
March 2, 1664.

*

THIS Examinant faith, That about a Year and a halffince, ((he being in great Poverty) one Catherine Green of
Brevoham, told her, that if lhe would, (he might be in a better
.Condition, and then perfuaded her to make a Covenant with
the Devil. Being afterwards together in one Mr. Huffe/s ground
in Brewham Foreft about Noon, Catherine called for the Devil,
who appeared in rhe (hape of a Man in blackilh Cloaths, arid
faid fomewhat to Catherine, which Chriftian could noc hear.
After which the Devil (as (he conceiv’d him,) told the Ex¬
aminant, that (he (hould want neither Cloaths, Vi&uals, rior
Money, if (he would give her Body and Soul to him, keep
his Secrets, and fuffer him to Suck her once in 24 Hours;
which at laft, upon his and Catherine Greens perfwafion, (he
yielded to; then the Man in Black prickt the fourth Finger of
her Right-hand, betvyeen rhe middle and upper Joints, where
the figns yet remains, and topk two Drops of her Blood on his

X Finger,'
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Finger, giving her Four-pence-half-pehny, with which (he
bought Bread in Brewham. Then he fpake again in private
with Catherine and vantfht, leaving a fmell of Brimftone be¬
hind.*

Since that time the Devil ( (he faith ) hath and doth ufual-
ly Suck her Left-Breaft about five of the Clock in the Morning,
in the likenels of an Hedge-bog, bending, and did fo on Wed-
nefday Morning laft: She faith it is painful to her, and that
(he is ufually in a Trance when (he is Suckt.

She faith alfo, That Catherine Green, and Margaret Agar
of Brewham, have told her, that they are in Covenant with
the Devil, and confeifeih, that (he hath been at feveral Meet-

% ings in the Night at Brevoham Common, and in a Ground of
Mr. Hujfeys; that (he hath there met with Catherine Green,
and Margaret Agar, and 3 or 4 times with Mary hVarberton -of
Brewham: That in all thole Meetings, the Devil hath been
prefent, in the (hape of a Man in Biack-cloaths: At the firft
coming, he bids them Welcome, but always fpeaks very low.

That at a Meeting about 3 Weeks or a Month fince, at or
near the former Place, Margaret- Agar brought thither an Image
in Wax, for Elizabeth the Wife of Andrew Cornijh of Brew-
ham, and the Devil, in the lhape of a Man in Black-cloaths,
did Baptize it, and after(hick a Thorn into its Head; that
Agar ftuck one into its Stomack, and Catherine Green one in¬
to its Side. She farther faith; That before this time, Agar
faid to her this Examinant, that (he would hurt Elizabeth Cor-
nijh, who fince the Baptizing of the Pidture, hath heen taken
and continues very ill.

She faith. That 3 or 4 Days before Jof. Talbot of Brewham
died, Margaret Agar told her, That (he woud rid him out of
the World, becaule he being Overfeer of the Poor, he made
her Children go to Service, and refufed to give them fuch goodCloaths as (he defired. And fince the Death of Talbot, (hecon-
felfed to the Examinant, that (he had Bewitcht him to Death.
He died about a Year fince; was taken ill on Friday, and di¬
ed about PVednefday after.

That her Mother in Law, Catherine Green, about 5 or 6Years ago, was taken in a ftrange -manner: One Day one Eyeand Cheek did fwell, another Day another, and fo (he conti¬
nued in great Pain till (he died: Upon her Death, (he feveral
times laid, in the hearing of the Examinant, That her Sifter
in Law, CatherincGreen, had! Bewitched her, and the Examinant
believes that (he Bewitcht her.to Death,

That
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That a little before Michaelmas laft, the faid Catherine curl¬

ed the Horfes of Upb. Walter of Brewham, faying, AMurrain
onthemHorfesto Death; upon which the Horles, being 3, all
Died*

Taken before me,
fyb. Hunt,

A

RELAT. VI.

Containing farther Teftimonies of the villainoui
Feats of that rampant Hag Margaret Agar, of
Brewham in the County of Somerfet.

i. Exam. P Li^abeth Talbot of Brewham, Examined March
*

yv 7, 1664, before Robert Hunt Efq; faith*'
That about 3 Weeks before her Father Jof, Talbot died, Mar¬
garet Agar fell out with him.becaulehe being Overfeer for the
Poor, did require Agars Daughter to go to Service, and faid to
him, that he was proud of his Living, but Swore by the Blood
of the Lord, that he Ihould not long enjoy it* Within 3 Weeks
of which he was fuddenly taken in his Body, as if he had been
ftabb'd with Daggers* and fo continued four or five Days in
great pain, and then Died.

fyb, Hunt,

z Exam. Jof. Sm^th of Brewham, Husbandman, Examined
March 15, 1664. before I(ob. Hunt Efq; faith, That lome few
QaPys-sbefore Jqf, Talbot died, he heard Margaret Agar rail very
much at him, becaufe he had caufed her Daughter to go to Ser¬
vice, and laid, that he Ihould not keep his Living, but be drawn
out upon Four Mens Shoulders: That Ihe Ihould tread upon
his Jaws, and fee the Grafs grow over his Head, which Ihe
Swore by the BJpod of the Lord.

Taken upon Oath, before me*
Rgb, Hunt,

X % 3« Exatf*
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3. Exam. Mary the Wife of PfiUidm Smith oiBrewham,
Examined March e, 1664, before ^ob. Hunt Efq j faith,,That
about two Yearsfmce, Margaret Agar came to her, and Called
her Whore, adding, A Plague take you for an old Whore, 1 [hall
live to fee thee rot on the Barth before I die, and thy Com[hallfall
and die at my Feet. A Ihort time after which, Ihe had 3 Cows
that died very ftrangely, and 2 of them at the Door of Margaret
Agar. And ever lince the Examinant hath confumed and pined
away, her Body and her Bowels rotting, and Ihe verily believes
that her Cattcl and her felf were Bewitchc by Agar.

Taken upon Oath, before me,
%ob. Hunt.

4. Exam. Catherine Green, alias Cornijk, of Brewham, Widow,
Examin’d May 16, 1665, before Bob. Hunt Efq; faith, That
on Friday in the Evening, in the beginning of. March laft, Mar¬
garet Agar came to her, and was earned: Ihe lhould go with her
to a Ground called Huffeys-knap, which fhe did, and being come
thither, they faw a little Man in, Black-cloaths, with a little
Band. As,foon as they came to him, Margaret Agar took out
of her Lap a little Picture in blackilh Wax, which Ihe delive¬
red to the Man in Black, who Ituck a Thorn into the Crcwn
of the Picture, and then delivered it back to Agar-, upon which
Ihe ftuck a-Thorn towards the Heart of the Picture, Curling,
and faying, A Plague on you ; which Ihe told the Examinant,
was done ro hurt EUg. Cornifh, who as Ihe hath been told,
has been very ill ever lince that time*

That a little above a Year lince Jof, Talbot, late of Brcveham,
being Overfeer for the Poor, did caufe two of Agars Children
to gd to Service; upon which Ihe was very Angry, and faid in
the Examinants hearing, a few Days before he fell lick and di¬
ed, that Ihe had trod upon the Jaws of 3 of her Enemies,, and
that Ihe lhould fhortly fee Talbot rot, and tread on his Jaws. And
when this Examinant defired her not to hurt Talbot, Ihe Sword
by the Blood of the Lord, Ihe would confound him if Ihe could
The Day before he died, Ihe faid to the Examinant, God's wounds
fll go andfee him, for I [hall neverfee him more: and the next
Day Talbot died.

That Hie heard Margaret Agar Cu'rfe Mary Sbrith, and fay,
She lhould live to fee her and her Cattle fall and rot before her
Face,

Taken upon Oath, before me,
Bob, Unfit>

5, Exam*
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5. Exam. Mary Grech of Brexvham, fingle Woman, Exami¬

ned, June 3, 1665, before Ry>b. Hunt Elq ,• faith. That about
a Month before JoftTalbot, late of Brexoham, died, Margaret
Agar fell out with him about the putting out of her Child to
Service. After that fee faw a Picfture in Clay or Wax, in the
Hands of Agar, which fhe faid was for Talbot, the Pkfture fee
few her deliver in Bedmorc, to the Fiend in the Shape'of a Man
in Black, about an Hour in the Night, .who ftuck a Thorn in
or near the Heart of it * Agar ftuck another in the Breaft, and
Catherine Green, Alice Green, Mary Warberton, Henry Writer,
and Chriftian Green, all of Brewham, were then and there pre-
fent, and did all ftick Thorns into the Picfture.

At that time Catherine Green fpake to Agar not to hurt Tal¬
bot, becaufe (he received fbmewhat from him often times, but
Agar replied, By the Lord’s Blood fee would confound him,
or Words to that purpofe. • ; 1

That a little before Talbot was taken fick, Agar being in the
Houfe where the Examinant lived, Swore, That (he Ihould ere
long tread upon his Jaws; and that if Talbot made her Daugh-
ter to go to Service for a Year, yet if fee came home in a quar¬
ter, it would be rime enough to fee him carried out upon four
Mens Shoulders, and to tread upon his Jaws.

That on the Day Talbot died, fee heard Agar Swear, That
fee had now plagued Talbot; and that being in company with
her feme time before, and feeing a dead Horle of Talbot’s drawn
along by another-of his Horfes, fee Swore, That that Horfe
feould be alfo drawn out to Morrow, and the next Day fee
few the well Horfe alfo drawn out dead.

That above a Month before Margaret Agar was fent to Coal,
fee few her, Henry falter, Catherine Green, Joan Syms, Chriftian
Green, Mary Warjbetton, and others, meet at .a'place called'
feys-kriap in the Foreft, in the Night-time, where met them the
Fiend, in the Shape ofa Jitrie Man in Black-cloaths, with a
little'Band, to hftn all made Obeyfances, and at that time a
Picture in Wax or Clay, was delivered by Agar to the Man
in Black, who ftuck a Thorn into the Crown of it, Margaret
Agar one towards the Breaft, Catherine Green in the fide ; after
which Agar threw down the Pi(Sture, and faid, There is Cor-
nife’j Pifture with a Murrain to it, or Plague on it. And that
at both the Meetings there was a noifome Smell of Brim-
ftone.

That about two Years fince, in the Night, there met in the
feme Place, Agar, Henry Walter, Catherine Green> Joan Syms,
Alice Green, and Mary pparfrertoyt. Then alfo Margaret

X 3 ’ delivered
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delivered to the little Man in Black, a Picture in Wax, into
which he and Agdr ftuck Thorns^ and Henry Walter thruft his
Thumb into the Side of it 5 then they threw it down, and faid,

, There is Dick Green* PiSure with a Pox int; a fliort time, after
which, Packard Green was taken ill and died.

Farther, (he faith, That on Thurfday Night before Wftitfunday
laft, about the fame Place, met Catherine Green, Alice Green,
^foanHyrm, Mary Warberton, Dinah and Dorothy Warherton, and
Henry Walter, and being met, they called out Robin, upon
which irdtantly appeared a little Man in Black-cloaths, to whom
all made'Obeyfance, and the little Man put his Hand to his
Hat, faying, Hovt> doye? fpeaking low but big: Then all
made low Obeyfances to him again. That (he hath feen Mar¬
garet Claris twice at the Meetings, but fince Margaret Agar was
fent to Prifon, Ihe never faw her there.

Taken before me,

Rob, Hunt.

ADVERTISEMENT.
CptEfore we'pafl to other Relations, it will not be amifs farther

to rem.arbj.ipon thefe taken out ofthe Examinations of Mr.
Hunt; From the poifoned Apples that Jane Brooks gave to Rich.Jones, and Eliz. Style to Agnes Vining, and the poifoned Pewter-
4ifh that Alice Duke put into the Hands of1Cho. Conway, (which
Difh and Apples they had from the Devil) we may obfervein what
a peculiar Senfe, Witches and Wizards are called f&fft&Kii,Venefici, and Venefic*, Poifoners. Not that they mifchieve Peo¬
ple ordinarily by natural Poifons, as Arfenick. and the like, butrather byfome hellifh Malignancy infufed into things by the Artand Malice of the Devil, or by the fleams of their own Body whichthe Devilfucks- for the Hand of Jane Brooks ftroakjng downRich. Jones his Side imprejfed a pain thereon.

We may obferve alfo what an eximious Example of Mofes hisMecaflephah, ( the Word which he ufes in that Law, Thou Ihajt
iipr fuller a Witch to live) Margaret Agar is, and how unfitlyfeme Interpreter4 render Mecaffephim, Malefici, from the great

Mifchief
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Mifchiefthey do and delight in, andwhat a great credit this Agar
is to J. Webfter and the reft of the Hag-Advocates, which would
make them to be meer convening Qtteans, or melancholy.Fops that
had nothing to & with the Devil. As if the Man in Black, and a
little Band were butfuch another as J. Webfter,, or any other Flag-
Advocatethatin waggery ailed thepart of the Devil in Hufley’s-
knap, or any fuch like place ofa Foreft, and fo after all, quickly and
fuddenly recoiling behind a Bufh, and letting fly into the Wind,
the deluded Hags toolkit for the vanifhingof thevery Fiend and his
perfuming the Air with the fmell of Brimftone. One that can re-
Jolve all the Feats of the Hartummim of Egypt into Tricky of
Legcr-de-main, cannot he eajily delude the Company with fuch a
Feat as tfis, the old Wi^es being thick.0/ Hearing, and carrying
their Spectacles not on their Nofes, but in their Pockets.

And loft lyfrom the Devils covenanting with the Witches for their
Souls, it may be obferved, that the old Hags dealing bona fide, and
thinking they have Souls furviving their Bodies, are better Phi-
lofophers than the huffy H its of our Age, that deny diJlinCiion of
Soul and Body. But if they have not ( as thefe Hujfers wouldhave
it) and the Hags thinkfo themfelves, it is a pretty Paradox, that
thefe old Fops fhould be able to out-wit the very Devil; who does not
in Barteringfor their Bodies and Souls buy a Pig in a Poke,' as the
Proverb is, but a Poke without a Pig. But I rather believe, that
thefe huffing Wits, as high as they are, may learn one true Point of
Philofophyfrom thefe Hags and their Familiars ; thefe evil Spirits
certainly making their Bargains wifely enough in Covenanting for
the Witches Soul. Which claufe, ifit were not expreft, the Soul were
free from the Familiars jurisdiction after Death. Wherefore it is
no contemptible Argument, thefe evil Spirits Covenanting for the
Soul ofthe Witch, that they know the Soul furvives the Body, and
therefore wake their Bargain furc for the pojjeftion of it, as their
Peculium after Death, otherwife if the Soul were mortal they would
tell theJWitchcsfo, the more eafily to precipitate them into all wick?
ednefs, dnd make them more eager by their miniftry to enjoy this pre¬
sent Life, But this Doflrine ts inconjiftent with the Form of his Co¬
venant, whereby they are affiured to him after Death.

*4. RELAT.
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RELA T. VII.

Touching Florence Newton, an Irifh Witch of
jYoughal, taken out of her Tryal at the AJpzes
held for the County of Cork, September u.
Anno 1661.

THIS Florence Newton was committed to Toughal Prifon,by the Maiorof the Town, March 14. 1661, for Be¬
witching Mary Lcngdon, who gave Evidence againft her ax Cork
Aflizes, as follows.

Mary'Fongdon being Sworn and Examined what fhe could
fay againft the faid Florence Newton for any Prabbice of.Witch¬
craft upon her felf, and being bidden to look pn the Prifpner,
her Countenance chang’d pale, and fhe Was very fearful tolook
towards her, but at laft Ihe did. And being askt whether flie
knew her, fhe faid fhe did, and wifht fhe never had. Being askt
how long fhe had known her, fhe faid for 3 or 4 Years; and
that at Chriftmas laft, the faid Florence came to the Deponent,
fit the Houfe of John Pyne in Toitghd,; where the Deponent was
a Servant j and askt the Deponent to give her a piece of Beef
out of the Powdering-Tub ; and the Deponent anfwering her,
that fhe could not give away her Matter’s Beef, fhe faid Florence
feemed to be very angry, and faid, Thou had'$1 as good have gi¬
ven it me, and fo went away grumbling.

That about a Week after, the Deponent being going to the
Water with a Pail of Cloth on her'Head, fhe, met the faid Flo¬
rence Newton, who came full in her Face, and threw the Pail
off her Head, and violently kift her, and faid, Mary, I fray#thee, let thee and I he Friends 5 for I bear thee no ill Will, and
Ifray thee do tho'U hear me none : And that,fhe the Deponent
went afterwards borne, and that within a few Days after, fhftfawa Woman with N^Vail over her Face, ftand by her Bed'fide, and one ftandihgby her like a little old Man in Silk,
cloaths, and that this M^n which flie Cook to be a Spirit, drew,the Vail from off the Womans Face, and then fhe knew it to
be Goody Newton; and that the Spirit fpake to the Deponent,and would have had her promife him to follow his Adviceand fhe fhould have all things after her ovkn Heart, to which
(he fays, IheAnfwered, That fhe would have noAing to fay tohim, for her Truft was in the Lord,'

That
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That within a Month after the faid Florence bad Rift her,

(he this Deponent fell very " ill df Fits or Trances, Which would
take heron the hidden, in that violence,that 3 dr 4 Men could
not hold her; and in her Fits (he would often be taken .with
Vomitings, and would vomit up Needles, Pins, Horfe-naik,
Stubbs, Wool, and Straw, and that very often. And b<^ng
askt whethejr (he perceived at- thefe times what (lie Vomited?
She faid (he did; for then (ha was not in fo great Diftradti-
onas in other parts ofher Fits (he was. And that a fitde be¬
fore the firft beginning of her Fits fevetal ( and very many )
fmall Stones wovjd fall upon her as (he went up and down,
and would follow her from place to place, and from one Room
to another, and would hit her on the Head, Shoulders, and
Arms, and fall to the ground and vanilh away. And,that lhe
and feveral others would fee them both fall upon her, and on
the ground, but could never take them, fave onely fome -few,
which (he and her Mafter caught in their Hands: Amongft
which..one that had a hole in it (he tie*d (as (fee wasadviled )
with a leather Thong to her Purfe, but it was vanifht imme¬
diately, though the Leather continued tied on a faft Knot.

That in her Fits (he often few this Florence Newton* and cryed
out againft her for Tormenting of her, for (he fays, .that (lie
would fevcral times ftick Pins into her Arms, and fome of them
fo faft, that a Man muft pluck 3 or 4 times to get out the Pin,
and they were ftuck betwixt the Skin and the Flelh. That
fometimes (he (hould be remov’d out of her Bed into another
Room, faifcetimes (he (hould be carried to the top of the Houle
laid on a Board betwixt two Sollar beams, fometimes put into
a Cheft, fometimes under a parcel of Wool, fometimes betwixt
two Feather-beds on which fee ufed to lie, and fometimes be¬
twixt the Bed and the Mat in her Matter’s Chamber in the Day¬
time. And being askt how (he knew (he was thus carried about1
and difpofed of,feeing in her Fits (he was in a violentDiftratftion?
She anfwered,(he never knew where (he was; till they of the Fa¬
mily and the Neighbours with them, would be taking her out of
the places whither (he was fo carried and removed. And being
askt the reafon wherefore (he cryed out fo much againft the laid
Florence Newton in her Fits? Sheanfwer’d, becaufe (he few her,
and felt her Torturing.

And being askt how (he could think it was Florence Newton
that did her this prejudice ? She faid, firft, becaufe (he threa¬
tened her, then becaufe after (he had Kift 'her, (fee fell into thefe
pits, and that (he both faw and felt her tormenting. And laftly,

that
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that wheathe People of the Family >by advice of the Neigh¬
bours and confent of the Maior, had lent'for Florence Newton
to come to the t)epoftent, she was always- worfe when she was
brought unco lier, and her Fits more violent than at another
time. And that after the faid Florence was committed at Toug-
hali, the Deponent was not troubled, but was very well till a
little while after the faid Flormce was removed to Corl(, and
then the Deponent was as ill as ever before. And the Ma¬
ior of Toughal, one Mr. Mayre, then fent to know whether the
faid Florence were bolted (as the Deponent was told) and find¬
ing ^she was not, order was given to put her Bolts on her*
which being done, the Deponent faith she was well again, and
fo hath continued ever fince. And being asked whether she bad
fuchlike Fits before the faid Florence gave her the kifs, she faith
she never had any, but believes that with that kifs fhe bewitcht
her," and the rather becaufe she hath heard from Nicholas Pyne,
and others, that the faid Florence had confefled as much.

This Mary jTongdon having clofed up her Evidence, Florence
Newton peep’d at her, as it were betwixt the*heads of the by dan¬
ders that jnterpofed betwixt her apd the faid Mary, and lifting
hp both her hands together as they were manacled calf them in
an angry violent-motion (as was feen and obferved by W. Afton)
towards the faid Mary, as if (he intended to ftrilce at her if Ihe
could have reacht her, and faid, vNow fhe is down. Upon
which the Maid fell fuddenly down to the ground like a done,
and fell into a mod violent fit, that ail the 'People {hat could
come to lay hands on her could fcarce hold her, fhe biting her
own Arms and fhreeking out in a mod hideous manner to the
amazement of all the beholders. And continuing fo for about a
quarter of an hour (the faid Flormce Newton fitting by her felf
all that while pinching her own Hands and Arms, as was fworn
by fome that obferved her ) the Maid was ordered to be carried
out of Court and taken into a Houfe. Whence feveral Perfons
after, that, brought word that the Maid was in a Vomiting fit,
and they brought in feveral crooked Pins, and Straws, and
Wooll, in white foam like fpittle in great proportions. Where¬
upon the Court having taken notice that the Maid had faid (he
had been very well when the faid Florence was in Bolts, and ill
again when out of them, till they were again ptft on her, de¬
manded of the Gaoler if fhe was in Bolts or no,, to which fie
faid fhe was not, but .only manacled. Upon which order was
given to put on her Bolts, and upon putting thegjon, fhecryed
out, fhe was killed, fhe was undone, fhe was (polled, why do
you torment m& thus ? arid fo continued complaining erievoufly
tor half a qaarter of an hour. And then came in a Msflenger

from
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from the Maid, and informed the Coujt the Maid was wfcll. •
At which Florence immedktely and cholefickly uttered. thefe
words, She is not wellyet.WAnd being demanded how (he knew-
flie was not well yet ? (he denied (he faid fo, though many in
Court heard her fay the words," and (he faid, if (he did, (he
knew not what (he faid, being old and difquieted, and di-
ftra&ed with her fufferings. But the Maid being, reafonably well
come to her felf, was before the Court knew any thing of it,
fent out of Town to Youghal, and fo was no farther Examined
by the Court. *

The Fit of the Maid being urged by the Court with all the
Circumftances of ir upon Florence, to have been a continuance
of her Devililh pra<ftice,(he denied it, and likewile the motion of
her hands, or the faying,Notp /he is down,though the Court faw
the firft and the words were* fworn by one Roger Moor. And Tho¬
mas Harrifon fwore that he had obferved the faid Florence peep
at her, and ufe that motion with her hands, and favs the Maid
fill immediately upon that motion, and heard the words, Now
floe is down uttered.

Nicholas Stout was next produced by Mr. Attorney-General,
who being fworn and Examined faid. That he had oft tried
her, having hea»rd fay that Witches could not fay the Lord’s
Prayer, whether (he could fay that Prayer or no, and found (he
could not. Whereupon (he laid (he could fay it, and had oft
faid it, And the Court being defired by her to hear her fay it;
gave her leave, ‘ And four times together after thefe words [give
us this day our daily breid] (he continually faid as we forgive
them, leaving always out the words [and forgive us our trcf~
paffes] upon which the Court appointed one near her to teach
her thefe words (he fo left out. But (he cither could not or
would not fay them, ufing only thefe or the like- words when
thefe were repeated, Ay, Ay, trefpajfes, that’s the words. And4
being oft prefled to utter^he words as they were repeated to
her, (he did not. And being asked the rcafon, (lie faid (he was
old and had a bad memory ; and being asked how her memory
ferved her fo well for other parts of the Prayer, and only fail
her for that, (he faid (he knew not, neither could (he help it.

John Pyne being likewife fworn and Examined, faid that
about January laft the faid Mary Longdon being his Servant,
was much troubled with little Stones that were thrown at her
wherever fl)e went, and that he hath feen them come as if they
were thrown at her, others as if they dropped on her, and that
he hath feen very , great quantities of them, and that they
Woqld, after they had hit her, fall on the ground, and then

vanifh
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yanifb, fo that* none of them^quld be found. And farfher that'
the Maid once caught one of them,and he himfelfanother, and
one of them with a hole in it, the tygi to her Purfe, but it va-
nifhed in a'little time, but the knot of the Leather that tied it
remained unaltered: That after thefe ftones had thus haunted
her, fhe fell into moft grievous fits, wherein fhe Was fo violent¬
ly diftra&ed, that four Men would have very much ado to hold
her, and that in the higheft extremity of her firs, fhe would cry
out againft Gammer Newton for hurting and tormenting of her.
That fometimes the Maid would be reading in a Bible, and on
a fudden he hath feen the Bible ftruck-out of her Hand into the
middle of the Room, and she immediately caft into a violent^
fit; That in the fits he hath feen two Bibles laid on her Bread,
and in the twinkling of an eye they would be caft betwixt the*
two Beds the Maid lay upon, fometime thrown into the middle
of the Room, and that Nicholas tyne held, the Bible in the
Maids hand fo faft, that it being fuddenfy fnatcht away, two
©f the Leaves were torn. That in many other fits the Maid was
removed ftrangely, in the. twinkling of an eye, out of the Bed,
fometimes into the bottom of a Cheft with Linnen, under all
the Linnen, and the Linnen not at all difordered fometimes be¬
twixt the two .Beds she lay on, fometimes under a parcel of
Wooll, fometimes betwixt his Bed and the Mat of it in another
Room; and once she was laid on a fmall deal Board, which lay
on the top of the Houfe betwixt two Sollar Beams, where he
was forced to rear up Ladders to have her fetcbt down. That
in her fits she hath often Vomited up^Wool, Pins, Horfe-nails,
Straw, Needle# and Mofs, with a kind of white Foam or Spit¬
tle, and hath had feveral Pins ftuck into her Arms and Hands,
that fometimes a Man muft pull three or four times before he
could pull one of them out; and fome have been ftuck between
the flelh and the skin, where they might be perfectly feen, but
not taken out, nor any place feen where they were put in. That
when the Witch was brought into the Room, where (he was,
fhe would be in more violent and longer lading fits than at other
fimes. -That all the time the Witch was at liberty, the Maid
Was ill, .and as loon as (he was committed and bolted, fhe re¬
covered and was well, and when the Witch was removed to

CV^the Maid fell ill. And thereupon the Maior of Youghal fent
fo fee if fhe were bolted or no, and to acquaint them the Maid
was ill, and defire themif the WitCh were not bolted, they
would bolt her. That she immediately mended and was as
well as ever she was: and wheii the Meflenger came from Cork,
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and told theitvwhen the Witch was bolted, it fell out to he the
very time the Maid amendedfcat Toughal.

Nicholas Pyne being fworn, kith, That the fecond night after
that the Witch was in Prifon, being the 24 of March iaft, he
and Jofeph Tbompfon, Ppger Hawkins, and fome others went to
fpeak with her concerning the Maid, and told her that it wal
the general Opinion of the Town that fhe had bewitched her,
and defired her to deal freely With them, whether she had be¬
witched her or no, She faid she had not bewitched her, but if
may be she had over-looked her, and that there was a greai
difference betwixt bcwitcmng and over-looking, and that she could
pot have done her any harm if she had not toucht her, and than
therefore she had kift her. And she faid that what mifchief she
thought of at that time fhe kift her, that would fall upon her,
and that she would not but confefs she had wronged the Maid,
and thereupon fell down upon her Knees, and prayed God to
forgive her for wronging the poor Wench. They wisht that
she might not be wholly deftroyed by her; to which she £id,
it muft be another that muft help her, and not they that did the
harm.. And then she faid, there were others, as Goody Half¬
penny, and Goody Dod in Town, that could do thefe things as
well as she, and that it might be one of them that had done the
Maid wrong.

That towards Evening the Door of the Prifori shook, and she
arofe up haftily and faid, What makeft thou here this time a
night ? and there was a very great hoife, as if fome body with
Bolts and Chains had been running up and down the Room,
and they asked her what it was she fpoke to and what it was
made the noife; and she faid she faw nothing, neither did she
Ipeak, and if she did it was she knew not what. But the next
day she confeft it was a Spirit, and her Familiar in the shape of
a Grey-hound.

He faith farther, That he and Mr Edward Perry, and others
for Trial of her took a Tyle of? the Prifon, next to the place
where the Witch lay, and1 carried it to the Houfe where the Maid,
lived, and put it into the fire till it was red-hot, and then drop¬
ped fomeofthe Maids Water upon it, and the Witch was then
grievoufly tormented, and when the Water confumed fhe was
well again.

And as to the ftones falling on and caft at the Maid, as to
the Maids fits, her removal into the Cheft under the Woofi be¬
twixt the Feather-beds, on the top of the deal Board betwixt
two Sollar beams, concerning the Bibles and their remove, his
holding one of them in the Maids hands till two Leaves were

torn,
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torn, concerning the Maid Vomiting, and calling out*againft
the Witch, he agreeth perfectly throughout with John Pyne ail
before.

Edmrd Perry being likewife fwOrn, depofeth, That he, Mr*
Greatrix, and Mr, Blackball, went to the Maid, and Mr. Grea-
frix and he had read of a way to difcover, a Witch, which he
would putin practice. And fo they fent for the Witch, and
fet heron a Stool, and a Shoqpiaker with a ftrong Awl endea¬
voured to ftick it in the Stool*, but could not till the third time.-
And then they bad her come off the Stool, but (he faid lhe was
very weary and could not' ftir. Thetf two of them pulled her
off, and the Men went to pull out his Awl, and it dropt into
his hand with half an Inch broke off the blade of it, and they
all looked to have found where it had been ftuck, but could find
no place where any entry had been made'by it. Then they took
another Awl, and put it into the Maids hand^ and one of them
took the Maids hand,and ran violently at the Witches hand with
it, but could not enter it, though the Awl was fo bent tbit none
of them could put it freight again. Then Mr. Blackball took
a Launce and launc’d one of her hands an Inch and a half
long, and a quarter of an Inch deep, but it bled not at all,
Then he launc’d the other hand, and then they bled.

He further faith, That after fhe Was in Prifon, he went with
Bpger. Hawkins and others to difcourfe with the Witch about
the Maid, and they askt what it was fhe fpake to the day be¬
fore, and after fome denial,, fhe faid it was a Grey-hound which
was her Familiar, and went out at the Window; and then fhe
faid, If I have done the Maid hurt, I am forry for it. And be¬
ing then asked whether fhe had done her any hurt, fhe faid fhe
never did bewitch her, but confeffed fhe had overlooked her that
time fhe kill her, but that fhe could not now help her, for none
could help that did the mifchief, but others. And further the
Deponent faith, That after at the Aflize at Cajhal, he meeting
with one William Lap, and difcourfing about thefe paffages
with him, the faid Lap told the Deponent, that if he would but
take a^Tyfe off the Houfe near the place where the Witch lay
and heat it red hot in the Fire, and then take fome of the Maids
Water and drop upon it, that fo long as this was doing, he
ftould find the Witch moft grievouflj* tormented: That after¬
wards he, Edward Perry, Nicholas Pyne and others put this irt
practice, and found that the Witch was extremely tormented
and«vexed, and the experiment was over, fhe came to her felf,
and then they1 askt her how fhe came to hurt lhe Maid ? and fhef
faid, that what evil the thought againft’the Maid that time fhe
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kift her, that would fall upon her, and that (he could not have
hurt her except (he had toucht her, and then Ihe fell on her knees
and confefled (he had wronged the Maid, and defired God to
forgive her. And thenvthey put her upon faying the Lord’s
Prayer, but flie could not fay the words, andforgive in our tref
pajfes.

1 Mr. Wood a Minifter being likewife fworn, and Examined,
depofeth, That having heard of the Stones dropt and thrown at
the Maid, and of her Fits, and meeting with the Maids Bro¬
ther, he went along with him to the Maid, and found her in
her Fit crying out againft.Gammer Newton^ that Ihe prickt her
and hurt her. And when fhe came to her feJf, he asked her
what had troubled her, and fhe faid Gammer Newton And the
Deponent faid, why, fhe was not there. Yes, faid fhe,.I faw
her by my bed fide. ThelDeponent then askt her .the origi¬
nal of all, which fhe related from the time of her begging the
Beef, and after Killing, and fo to that time. That then they
caufed the‘Maid to be got up and fenc for Florence Newton, but
fhe refilled to come, pretending fhe was ficks though indeed it
appeared she was well. Then the Maiot of Toughal came in
and fpoke with the Maid, and then fent again and caufed Flo¬
rence Newton to be brought in, and immediately the Maid fell
into her Fit far more violent, and three times as long as at any
other time, and all the time the Witch was in the Chamber,
the Maid cried out continually of being hurt here and there,
but never darned the Witch ; but as foon as she was removeed,
then she cried out againft her by the name of Gammer Newton,
and this for feveral times. And ftjll when the Witch was out
of the Chamber, the Maid would defire to go to Prayers, and
he found^good affedtions in her in time of Prayer, but when the
Witch was brought in again, th(3ugh never fo privately, although
she; could pot poflibly, as the Deponent conceives, fee her, she
would be immediately fenflels and like to be ftrangled, and fo
would continue till the Witch was taken out, and then though
never fo privately carried away, she would come again to her
fenfes. That afterwards Mr. Greatrix, Mr. Blackball, and
fome others, who would need fatisfie themfelves in the influence
of the Witches prefence, tried it and found it feveral times. Al¬
though he did it with all poflible privacy, and fo as none could
think it poffible for the Maid to know either of the Witches co¬
ming in or going out.

itfchardMayre, Maior of Toughal, being likewife Sworn, faith,
That about the 24th of March laft, he lent for Florence New-
tdn, and Examined her about the Maid, and Ihe at firft denied

ic,
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it, and accused Goodwife Halfpenny and Goodwife ZW, but as
length when he had caufed a Boat to be provided, and' bad
thought to have tryed the Wjacer-Experiment on them al] 3, then
Florence Newton confefled (he had over-lookt the Maid, and done
lier wrong with a Kifs ; for which (he was heartily forty, and
defir’d God to forgive her. That then he likewife Examined
the other two Women, Halfpenny and Dod, but they utterly
denied it, and were content to abide any Tryal: Whereupon
hecaufed boEh Florence, Halfpenny, and Dad, to be carried to
the Maid; and he told her, thefe two Women, or one of them
Were faid by Gammer Newton to have done her hurt, but (he
anfwer’d; No, no,' they are honeft Women, but it is Gammer
Newton that hurts me, andI believe fhe is not far off. That then
they afterwards brought in Newton privately, and the? (he fell
into a moft violent Fit, ready to be ftrangled, till the Witch was
rembved, and then (he was well again, and this for 3 feveral
times. He farther Depofeth, That there were 3 Aldermen in
Toughal, whofe Children (he had kift, as he had heard-them affirm;
and all the Children died presently after. ’ And as to the fend¬
ing to Cork to have the Bolts put on, Swears as is formerly 0e„
pofed.

Jofeph Thompjon being likewife Sworn, faid, That he went
in March laft with Bpger Hawkins, Nicholas Fyne, and others to
the Prifon to confer with Florence Newton about the Maid ; but
(he Would confefs nothing that time. But towards Night there
was a noife at the Prifon-door,as if fomething had (hak’t theDoor,
andFlorence ftarted up and faid,What aileth thee to be here at this.
time oftheNight ? And there' Was much noife. And they askt hef
what (he fpoke to,and what made the greatNoife? But (he denied
that (he fpake.or that (he knew of any Noife, and faid, Tftjpokfji
faid I knew not what. And theywent their ways at that rime*
and went to her again the next Night, and askt her very feri-
oufly about the laft Nights Palfage, and the Noife; and then
(he confeft to them that it was a Greyhound that came to her;
and that (he had feen it formerly, and that it went out at the
Window: And then (he confeffed that (he had done the Maid
wrong, for which (he was forry, and defired God to forgive
her.

Hitherto we have heard the moft cortfiderable Evidence touch¬
ing Florence Newrcyj Wirchcraft upon Mary Longdon, for whietf
(lie was committed to Toughal Prifon, March 24; 1661. But
dpril following : (he Bewitchtone David tfones to Death, by kif*
£ng his Hand through the Grate of the Prifon,, for which (h«
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Was Indidled at Cork, AffiieS, and the Evidence is as fot»
lows.

Elenor Jones Reli&of the faid David Jones, being Sworn and
Examined in open Court, what she knew concerning any prac¬
tice ofWitchcraft by the faid Florence Newton, upon the faid. Da-
told her Husband, gave in the Evidence, That in April laft;
the faid David her late Husband having been out all the
Night, came home early in the Morning, and faid to the faid.
Elenor his Wife, Where dofi thou thinly I have been all Night ?
To which she anfwered, She knew not: Whereupon he re¬
plied, I and Frank Befely have been Jlanding Centinel over the
Witch all Night: To which she the/faid Elenor faid, Whyt
what hurt is that ? Hurt, quoth he, marry 1 doubt it's never a joi
the betterforme ; for /he hath kill my Hand, and I have had a,
great pain in that ArtiiK and I verily believe foe hath Bewitched
me, tf ever foe Bewitched any Man. To which Ihe anfwered;
The Lordiforbid. That all the Night, ahd continually from that
time, he was reftlefs and ill, complaining exceedingly of a great
pain in his Arm for 7 Days together; and at the 7 Days end h&
complained that the pain was come from his Arm to his Heart*
and then kept his Bed Night and Day, grievouflyaflhdled,ahcl
crying out againft Florence Newton, and about 14 Days after he
died.

,

Fancis Befelyj being Sworn and Examined, faid, That about
the time afbre-men tinned, tiieeting With the faid David Jones j,
and difeourfing with him of the feveral Reports then ftirringcon-
cerning the faid Florence Neveton, (who was then in Prilori at
toughal, for Bewitching Mary Longdon) vi%. That she had
feveral Familiars referring to her in fundry Shapes; the faid
David Jones told Kiln, the faid Frantis Befely, that he had
a great mind to Watch her, the faid Florence Newton, one Night;
to fee whether he could obferVe any Cats or other Creatures
refort to her through the Grate, as ’twas fufpe&ecf they did^
and defired the faid Francis to go with him, which he did. And
that when they came thither, David Jones chme to Florence',
and told her, that he had heard she could not fay the Lord s-

Prayer : to which she anfwered, She could : He then defir’d
her to lay it; but she excufed her felf by the decay of Memory
through old Age: Then David Jones^ began to teach her,,
but she could nor; or would not fay it, though oTten taugl i
it.

Upon which the faid David Jones, and. Befely being with¬
drawn a little.from her, and difcoiirfirig of her, not being abid
to learn tjds Prayer, she called out to David Jones; and laid;

Y tafidj
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Osaid ! David! erne hitherI can fay the Lord's-Prayer noy/*
Upon which David went towards, her, and the fa id Deponent
would havepluckt him back, and perfuadedhirp not to have
fi ne to her, but he would not be perfuaded, but went to the
Grate to her, and Ihe began to fay the Lord’s-Prayer, but could
not lay, £ Forgiven* our Ticjpajfes ] fothat David again taught
her, which fhe Teem’d to take very thankfully, and told him fhe
had a great mind to have kift him, but that the Grate hindred,
bmdefired she might kifs his Hand ; whereupon he gave her,
h * Hand through the Grate, and she kift it', and towards break
ot Day, they went away and parted, and foon after, the Depo.
n.ent h’ard that David Jones was ill.

Whereupon he went tovifithim, and found him about a or
3 Days after, very ill of a pain in the Arm; which he exceed¬
ingly complained of, and told the Deponent, that ever fincehe
parted with him, he had been feized on with that pain, ajjid that
the old Hag had Bewitcht him when she kift his Hand, afad that •

she had him now by the Hand, and was pulling off his Arm.
Ami he laid, Do you not fee the old Hag hove fhe fulls me ? iVellj
Liny my Death on her,/he has/Bewitcht me. And feveral times
after, would complain that she had tormented him, and had
Bewitched him, and that he laid h/s Death on her. And after 14
Days languishing, he, the laid David Jones died.

ADVERTISEMENT.
CT'HIS Relation is taken out of a Copy ofan authentick. Record

■ as I conceive, everp half Sheet having W. Afton vorit in the;.
Margin, ' and them again W, Afton at the end of all, who in allr
likelihood mujl befame Publick-Notary or Record-keeper. But this
ZVetch o/Youghal is fo famous, that I have heard Mr. Gfeatrix

Jfcak. of her at my Lord Conways at Ragley, andremember vm
wdf he told the Story of the Awl to. me there. ‘There is in this Rse
Ij/iokm eximtous Example of the Magical Venom of Witches;
{whence they are called Veneficse) in that all the Mifchief this
Wkch didt was by Kjfling, Or fome way touching the partyfhe Be*,
vtdfcht,andfhe cenfeht untefsfhe toitcht her, fhe could do her no hurt*
V hich may be catted* Magical Venom or Contagion. But hmOfer-Jookin%md Bewitching areiiflinguijhed with tkefeofthis
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faeltifh fraternity, I know not. But that Mary Longdon was Be,
\Vitcht by her Overlooking her is manifest. Whether this Owe-
looking relates to hiphtiXfiot and tjyat the Magical Ve¬
nom came out at her Eyes vohen Poe kjjj'ed the Maid, and whether
this ep&tAfiof f&icx.a.v®" was thefirjl kind of Witchery, diftinFt
from that of Bewitching People by Images made of Wax, and af->
terward any bewitching by meh Looking or Touching, was tailed
Over-looking, we will leave to the Criticks of that black.School to
decide. As alfo what is that, which in the Witches Shape, f6 hauntsand torments the Bewitched party. For that it is not the meet
fancy ofthe Bewitched feems reafonable to judge, becaufe their meer
Fancy could not create fuch kinds of extreme Torments to tl emi
And therefore it is either the Witches Familiar in her Shape, or
the Aeftrial Spirit ofthe' Witch, becaufe the Witch is fometimes
wounded by Striking at her Appearance, ai it happened in the Ap¬
pearance of Jane Brooks, and alfo in that of Julian Cox, as yod
{hall find in the Relationfollowing.

RELAX Vlix

The NnrrAtwe ofMr. Poolj a Servant and Officer
in the Court to Judge Archer in hit Circuity con»
cerning the Trial of Julian Cotfor Witchcraft;
who being himfelfthen prefenty an OfficeA in thi
Court} noted as follows, viz. • '

JVlian Cox, aged about 70 Years, was Indided at Taunton.; in Somcrfetfhire, about Summer Affizes, 1663, before Judge
Archer, then Judge of AfTize there, for Witchcraft, which she
pradtifed upon a young IVlaid, whereby her Body languished^
and was impaired Of Health, by reafon of Itrange Juts uponac-?
count of the faid Witchcraft.
- The Evidence againft her was divided into two Branches ^Firft, to prove her a Witch in general: Secondly, to prbvg
her Guilty of the Witchcrafts Contained irt. the Indidmenr,'

For the protff of the firft Particular: The fivft Wirnefs
was a Huntfman, who Swore that be went out with a Pack,
tifHounds to Hunt a Hare*' andnbc far from Julian Cox Ke^'

Y i
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Houije, (he at laft ftarted a Hare? The Dogs hunted her very
dbfe.'-and the third Ring hunted her in view, till at laft the
Hunrfman perceiving the Hare almoft fpent, and making toward
d'great Bttfti, he ran on the other fide of the Bush to take her
up, and preferve hrr from the Dogs; but as Toon as he laid
Hands on her, it proved to be Julian Cox, who had her Head
groveling on t he ground, and her Globes (as he expreft it) up*-
ward : He knowing her, was fo affrighted that his Hair on
his Head ftood an end; and yet fpake to her, and askt her
what brought her there; but she was fo far out of Breath, that
she could not make him any Anfwer: His Dogs alfo came up
wirh full Cry to recover the Game, and fmeltat her, and fo left
off Hunting any farther. And the Huntlman with his Dogs
went home prelemly, fadly affrighted.

Secondly, Another Witnefs Swore, That as he palled by
Cox her Door, Ihe was raking a Pipe ofTcbacco upon the Thre¬
shold of her Door, and invited him to come in and take a Pipei
which he did, and as he was Smoaking, Julian faid to him,
Neighbour, look what a pretty thing there is : Helookt down
and there was a monftrous great Toad betwixt his Legs, ftaring
h.m in the Face : Heendeavour’d to kill it by Ipurning it, but
could not frit it: Whereupon Julian bade him forbear, and it
would do him no hurt ; but he threw down his Pipeand went
home. (wh ch was about two Miles off of Julian Cox her Houfe)
and told his Family what had happen’d, and that he believed
it was oneof Julian Cox her Devils.

After, he was taking a Pipe of Tobacco at home, and the
fame Fond appear’d betwixt his Legs: He took the Toad
out to kill it, and to his thinking, cut it in feveral pieces, but
returning ro his P pe, the Toad ftill appeared: He endeavour’d
to barn it, but could nor: At length he took a Switch and
beat it; the Toad ran feveral times about the Room to avoid
him, he (till perfuing it with Correction : At length the Toad
crycd, and vanilht, and he was never after troubled with
it*

Thirdly, Another Swore, That Julian paft by his Yard while
fc/s-Beans were in Milking, and Hooping down, fcored upon the
ground for fome fmall rime ; during which time, his Cattle ran
Mao, and tome ran their Heads againft the Trees, and moft
of them <^teM fpeedily : Whereupon concluding they were Be-
witc.hi, he was after advifed to this Experiment, to find out
the W tech, yi% ro cur off rhe Ears of the Bewiteht Beafts, and
burn them, and that the Witch fhould be in mifery; and could
asc reft till they were pluckt out; which he tried, and while
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they were burrririg, Julian Cox came into the Houfe, ragingand fcolding, that they had abufed her without caufe, but (he
went prefenrly to the Fire* and took out the Ears that were

burning, and then (he was quiet.
Fourthly, Another Witnels Swore, That (he had feen Julian

Cox fly inro her own Chamber-window in her full proportion*
and that (he very well knew her, and was fure it was (he.

Fifthly, Another Evidence, was the Confeflion of Julian
Cox her felf, upon her Examination before ajufticeof Peace,
which was to this purpofe: That (he had been often tempted
by the Devil to be a Witch, but never conlented. That one
Evening (he walkt out about a Mile from her own Houfe, and
there came riding towards her 3 Perfons upon 3 Broom-ftaves,
born up about a Yard and a half from the ground ; 2 of them
(he formerly knew, which was a Witch and a Wi2ard that were
Hang’d for Witchcraft feveral Years before. The third Pcr-
fon fhe knew not; he came in the Shape of a black Man, and
tempted her to give him her Soul, or to that effect, and to ex-
prefs it by pricking her Finger, and giving her Name in her
Blood in token of it, and told her, that (he had Revenge againft

'feveral Perfons that had wronged her, but could not bring her
purpofe to pafs without his help, and that upon the Terms afore-
faid he would aflift her to be revenged againft them; but (he
laid, (he did notconfent to it. This was the fum of the gene¬
ral Evidence to prove her a Witch.

But now for the fecond Particular, to prove her guilty of the
Witchcraft upon the Maid, whereof (he was Indi&ed, this Evi¬
dence was offer’d.

It was proved that Julian Cox came for an Alms to the Houfe
where this Maid was a Servant, and that the Maid told her,
(he (hould have none, and gave her acrofs Anfwerthat difplea-
fed Julian; whereupoH Julian was angry, and told the Maid
(he (hould repent it before Night, and fo (he did ; for before
Night (he was taken with a ConvuKion Fit, and that after that
left her, (he faw Julian Co* following her, and cryedout to the
People in the Houfe to fave her from Julian.

But none faw Julian but the IVjlaid, and all did impute it to
her Imagination only. And in the Night (he cryed out of
Julian Cox, and the black Man, that they came upon her Bed
and tempted her to Drink fomething they offered her, but (he,
cryed out, She defied the Devils Drenches. This alfo they im¬
puted to her Imagination, and bade her be quiet, becaufe they
in the fame Chamber, with her, did not fee or hear any thing,
and they thought it had been her Conceit only.

y 3 The
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The Maid the next Night expe<fting the fame Confii& fhe

had the Night before, brought up with her a Knife, and laid
i* at her Beds-head. About the fame time of the Night as be¬
fore, Julian And the black Man came again upon the Maids Bed,
and tempted her to Drink that which they brought, but (he re-
fufed, crying in the audience of the reft of the Family, that she
defied the Devils Drenches, and took the Knife and ftabb’d Ju-
iian, and as she laid; (he wounded her in the leg, and was im¬
portunate with the Witnefs to fide to Julian Co# s Houfe pre*
fent^ro fee it it were not fo. The Witnefs went and took the
fCnife with him. -JulianCox would not let him in, but they
forc’d the the Door open, and found a frefli Wound in Julians,
Leg, as the Maid had laid, which did fuit with the Knife, and
Julian had been juft Drefling it when the Witnefs came, There
was Blood alfo found upon the Maids Bed.

The next Morning the Maid continu’d her Out-cries, that
Julian, Cox appeared to her in the Houfe-wajl, and offer’d her
great Pins which fhe was forc’d to fwallow: And all the Day
the Maid was obferved to convey her Hand to the Houfe-wall,
and from the Wall to her Mouth, and fhe feem’d by the motion
of her Mouth, as if fhe did Eat fomething ; but none faw any
thing but the Maid, and therefore thought ft ill it might be her
Fancy, and did not much mind it. But towards Night, this
Maid began to be very ill, and complain’d, that the Pins that
Julian forc’d her to Eat out of the Wall, did torment her in all
parts of her Body that fhe could not endure it, and made lamen¬
table Out-cries for pain: Whereupon feveral Perfons being
prefent, the Maid wasundreft, and in feveral parts of the Maid's
Body feveral great fwellings appeared, and out of the heads of
the fwellings, feveral great Pins points appear’d; which the
Witnefs took out, and upon the Trial there were about 30 great
Bins produc’d in Court, ( which I my felf handled ) all which
were Sworn by feveral WitnefTes, that they were taken out of this
Maids Body, in manner as is aforefaid.

Judge Archer, who Tried the Prifoner, told the Jury, That
he had heard that a Witch could not repeat that Petition in the
Lords-Prayer, vi%. £ And lead us not into Temptation J and ha¬
ving rhis occafion, he would try tbd Experiment, and told the
jVjiry, that whether fhe could or could nor, they were not in the
leaft meafure to guide their Verdidt according to it, becaufeit
was not l egal Evidence, but that they muft be guided in theif
Verdicft by the former Evidences given in upon Oath only.

The Prifoner was call’d for up ro the nexc Bar to the Court,
$nd demanded if she could fay the Lords-Prayer? She f«id

j ■ " fhe'
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Ihe could, and went over the Prayer readily, till lhe came to that

, Petition ; then she faid, £ And lead us into Temptation j| dr
£And lead us not into no Temptation ] bur could not lay {^And
leadw not into Temptation ] though she was directed to lay it
after one that repeated it to her diftin&ly; but she could not

•repeat it otherwise than is expreft already, though tried to do
it neat halt a fcore times in open Court. After all which
the Jury found her Guilty, and Judgment having been given
within 3 or 4 Days, (he was Executed without any Confelfion
of the Fadt.

ADVERTISEMENT.

CT*HIS is a Copy of a Narrative fent by Mr, Pool, O&ob. 24^ 1672. to Mr. Archer of Emanuel College, Nephew to the
Judge, upon the defire of Dr. Bright. But I remember foe-re at
Cambrige. I heard the main Pajfages of this Narrative when they
firfi wereJpread abroad after the Affixes, and particularly by G.
Ruft, after Bi(hop of Dromore in Ireland. Nor do l doubt but it
is a true Account ofwhat was attefted before Judge Archer at the
Affixes. For it is a thing to me altogether incredible, that he that
Was an Officer or Servant of the Judge, and prefent in the Court
at the Examination and Tryat, and there took, Notes, fhould write
4 Narrative, when there were fo many Ear-witnejfes befides himfelf
of the fame things, that would be obno xious to the dijproof of thofe
that were prefent as wellas himfelf. It may not be amifs here to
tranfcribe what Dr. M. did write to Mr. G. touching this Story in
4 Letttr Dated Dec. 26. 1678.

This Narrative, fays he, bath the mojl authentic\Confirmati-
tn that humane Affairs are capable of, Senfe and the facreanefs
of an Oath. But yet I confefs. 1 heard that Judge Archer has
been taxed byfome of overmuch Credulity, for fentencing Julian
Cbx to Death upon thofe Evidences. But to deal freely, IfujpeSl
kyfuch as out of their Ignorance mifinterpreted feveral Pajfages in
the Evidence, or were offuch a dullftupid Sadducean Temper, that
they believe there are no Spirits nor Witches. And truy I muff
confefs, that the Huntfman, though he depofed upon Oath, ! that
when he came in to take up the Hare at the Bu/h, itproved to be

Y ‘4 Julian
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Julian Gojc with her Face towards the ground, 8cc. His ejefreffingfofhimfelf touching her Globes, and the Dogs fmelling, icc. looks
omething humourfomcly and ludicroufly on it. Fat I muft farther
add, that I thinks it was only that his Fancy was tickled with the
featnefs of thePhanomenon, not that he would befo wicked as to tell a
fie upon Oath,and that for nothing. Sic vita hominum eft fays TuU
ly, lit ad maleficium nemo conetur fine fpe atque emolumento ac-
cedere. Bnt that thofe Halfwitted People thought he Swore falfe
JT fitppofe Was, becaufe they imagined that what he told, implied that
Julian Cox was turned into an Hare, which foe was not, nor did,
his Report imply anyfuch real Metamorphojis of her Body, but that
thefe ludicrous Demons exhibited to the fight of this Huntfman 'and
his Dogs, the fhape ofan Hare, one of them turning himelf into
fitch a Form, and others hurrying on the Body ofJulian near the fame
place, and at the famefwiftnefs, but interpofjng betwixt that Hare•
like Speftre and her Body, modifying the Air,fo that the Scene there
to the Beholders fight, was as ifnothing but Air were there, and <ts
fhew, ofEarth perpetually fuited to that where the Hare paffei. As
J have heard offome Painters that have drawn the Sky in an huge
Landsk$p, fo lively, that the Birds have flown againfi it, thinking
itfree Air, andfo have fallen down. And ifPainters and Juglers
by the Tricks of Leger-de-main can do fuch ftrange Feats to the
deceiving ofthe Sight, it is no wonder that thefe airy inviflble Spi-^
tits asfarfurpafl them in allfuch praftigiouf doings, as the Airfur-
pajfes the Earth for fubtilty.

And the like Praeftigiac may be in the Toad. Jt might be areal
Toad (though actuated and guided by a Daemon ) which was cut in
pieces, and that alfo which was whipt about, and at lait fnatcht out
offight (as if it had vanijht) by thefe Aerial Hocus-Pocus’/.
And iffome fuglers have Tricky to take hot Coals into their Mouth
without hurt, certainly it is noftrange thing tbatfimefmall attempt
did notfufftce to burn that Toad-. That fueh a Toad, Jcnt by 4
t&ttch, and crawling up the Body of the Man of the Houfe as he
fate by the Fire-flde, was over-maftered by him and his Wife toge¬
ther, and burnt in the Fire. I have heardfometime ago credibly re¬
ported by one of thclfle of Ely. Of thefe Damoniack Vermin, I
have heard other Stories alfo, as of a \at that followed a Man fome
fore of Miles, trudging through thick and thin along with him. So
little difficulty is there in that of the Toad.

And that ofJulian Cox’/ being feen tofly in at her own Chamber
Window, there it no difficulty in it, if it be underflood of her Fami¬
liar, the, black Man, that had transformed himfetf into her fhape.
For there is noffioh unufual thing for Witches to appear either in

- jheir ^ftral Spirits, orky their Familiars, as if it were their very
bodily
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bodily Perfbns. But when floe appeared to the Maid together with
the blackMan, and offered her to drink., it is likely it wasfter Aftral .

Spirit, and Julians being wounded in her body by the wound on her
Aftral Spirit is juft fitch another cafe, as that ofJane Brooks, which
you your felf note inyour Book, of Witchcraft.

The mo(l incredible thing is her eating of Pins, floe knowing
them to befuch. But they that are bewitched are not themfelves,
and being poffeffed are actuated in the parts of their body, and their
mind driven by that ugly inmate in them, to what he will * which
is notorious in the ftory of Mrs. Frogmortond Children. And for
the Pins thus fwallowed, their coming out in the exteriour parts of

' her, body , Examples of this fort are infinite; and far more ft range
?han thefe are recorded by Bapdfta Van Helmonr, de Inje&is.

Thefe are the moft incredible pajfages in this Narrative, andyet
youfee how credible they are, if rightly underflood. But thofe that
believe no Spirits, will believe nothing never fo credible ofthis kind
and others that have Jome natural averfton from thefe things will
frefently interpret them in the vulgar fenfe, and then fweetly fneer
■at their own ignorance. But I muft confefs, if this be a true flcla-
tim of what paffed in the Court, I do not queftion but the things
that were fworn didfo appear to them that fwore them. Or elfe
there is nothing to be credited in humane affairs. But concerning
the truth of the Relation, befides what I hinted in my laft to you,
you would do 1fell to write to fame or other in Taunton, (fc. Thus
far Dr. M.

And ij one befo curious as to defire an account of Mr. G. hisfar¬
ther inquiry into this btfinefs, lean tell him that he wrote to Mrl
Hunt, who was then bufte in fame Court, yet made floift to read the
"Narrative,and wrote two or three lines to him back.to this effeft.That
one principal Evidence was omitted in the Narrative, but that is
nothing againil the truth of the reft. But he adds alfo, that fame
things were falfe. Which wouldftumble one, and make him think,
that the credit of this Narrative is quite blafted thereby. But this
riddle is. eaftly unriddled by him that confides, that Mr. Hunt may
refpeB thofe things that arefaid to be confeft by her in her examina¬
tion before a Juftice of Peace. For he alfo having fome time Exa¬
mined her, andfloe makjng nofuch confeffion to him (as Mr. G- him-

" felffays in a Letter to Dr. M. that he perufed that Examination in
Mr. Hunt’s Bookj and there was not any thing confiderable therein)
mightfpeakthis in reference to the Examination whichfhe had taken,

Jhe then not confejjingfo freely as tofome ether Juftice,whofe Exami¬
nation therefore was madeufeof in the Court. But this cannot concern
at all the reft of the Narrative,which was given upon Oath in the
Cmt in the hearing ofall* Tbit I thoughtfit not to omit as being deft-

rous
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roils to deal with all faithfurnefs in contenting nothing, and not H
iinpofe upon the Reader, but that he may mike his judgment upon
the whole matter.

As for the Witches being hurried along with that Hvediltfi
SpeStre, her being out of breath (as the Huntfman testified) makes
it moft probable ;■ or at lea(i that fhe was hurried from fom? other
place on the earth, or in the air ( to meet there at length with the
Hare-like Spectre) but this invifibly by that or Prefti-
gUtory art orfaculty of thefc ludicrous Daemons, wheieby they can

Jo modifie the Air immediately next to the party they would conceal,
that it looks there like the free Skje, or what Landslip they pl'Cafe,
As when they Jhew in a Shsw-ftone or Glafs, the very Room in
which the party is, the Daemon by the power ofhis Imagination, fo
modifying at leafi his own Vehicle. Which power foms of thofe of
the Atheifiick Brotherhood cannot with any face deny, fuppofmg
there are Damons, theygiving a greater power to the Imagination
of a Man, as if it were able to transform the Air into real Birds or
Mice, or fuch like Creatures livingly fuch for the prefent. But any
thing mujl be believed, rather than the Exifience ofHatches And
Demons.

It will not be amifs here to take notice what an eminent example
this Julian Cox is o/'Mofes his Megnonenah or Mecaflephah ta¬
ken in the famefenfe, that is, offuch a Witch as is thought by A
KKSypirmet,, or preftigiarory power (though it is the Devil that does
theje feats, not (he ) to transform herfelf into jirange jhapes, and
ufe other fitch like deceptions of the fight. As alfo it is a notable
infiance of the Aftral Spirits of Witches, howfirongly, though at a
difiance of place., they are tied together in a fatal Sympathy with
their Bodies, the Body ofJulian being wounded by a Bab at her
Aftral Spirit, as it fared alfo it} Jane Brooks, and an Old Wo¬
man in Cambrige-fhire, whofe Aftral Spirit coming into a Mans
houfe, ( as he was fitting alone at the Fire) in the fhape of an huge
fiat, and fetting her felf before the Fire, not far from him, he
fiole a firoke at the back °f it with a Fire-fork, and feemed to
break the back °f it, but it fcambledfrom him, and vanifht he
knew not how. But fuch an Old Woman, a reputed Witch, was
found dead in her Bed that very Night, with her Back.brokpn, AS I
fiave heardfome years ago credibly reported.

That alfo is a marvellous Magical Sympathy in this fiory of
Julian Cox, that the burning of the Ears of the Beafi bewitched
by her, fhouldpitt her intofuch rage and torment. Like the hea¬
ting of the Tile red hot in the fiory of Florence Newton, and pour¬
ingfome of the bewitched Maids water upon it. Which puts me in
fund ofa very remarkablefiory of this kind, told by Mr. Brearely,

once
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tnee Fellm of Cfaifts Coledge in Cambrige, who hoarded in an
houfc in Suffolk, where his Landlady had been ill handled by Witch*
craft.

For an old Man that Travelled up and down the Country, and.
bad feme acquaintance at that houfe, calling in and asking the Man
of the houfe how he did and his Wife ; He told him that himfelfwas
well, but his Wife had been a long time in a languifhing conditi¬
on, and that (he was haunted with a thing in the fhape of a Bird,
that would flurr near to her face, and that fhe could not enjoy her
natural reft welU The Old Man bid him and his Wife be of good
courage. Ic was but a dead Spright, he faid, and he would put
him in a courfe to rid his Wife of this languiftoment and trouble. He
there]ore advifed him to take a Bottle, andput his Wives ZJrine in¬
to it, together with Pins and Needles and Nails, and Cork, them up,
andfet the Bottle to the Fire well cork}, which when it had felt a
while the heat of the Fire began to move andjoggle a little, but he
for furenefs took, the Fire fhovel, and held it hard upon the Corl^
And as he thought, he felt fomething one while on thisfide, another
while on that, (hove the Firefhovel off, which he ftill quicklyput on
again, but at laft at one fhoving the Cork, bounced out, and the V-
rine, Pins, Nails and Needles all flew up, andgave a report like a
Piftol, and his Wife continued in the fame trouble and languifh-
ment ftill.

Not long after, the Old Man came to the houfe again, and inqui¬
red ofthe Man ofthe houfe how his Wife did. Who anfwered, as
HI as ever, if not worfe. He ask,t him if he had followed his di-
reftion. Yes, fays he, and told him the event as is abovefaid. Ha,
quoth he, it feems it was too nimble for you. But now I will put
you in a way that will make the bufinefs fure. Take your Wive s
Vrine as before, and Cork, it in a Bottle with Nails, Pins and
Needles, and bury it in the Earth ; and that will do thefeat. The
Man did accordingly. And his Wife began to mendfenfibly and in
4 competent time was finely well recovered: But there came a Wo¬
man from a Town fome miles off to their houfe, with a lamentable
Out-cry, that they had killed her Husband. They ask} her what
fhe meant and thought her difiraclcd, telling her they knew neither
ber nor her Husband. Yes, faith fhe, you have killed my Husband,
he told me fo on his Death-bed. But at laft they understood by
her, that her Husband was a Wizard, and had bewitched this
Mans Wife* and that this Counter-praElice preferred by the Old
Man, which favedthe Mans Wife from languiftoment, was the
death of that Wizard that had bewitched her. Thisftory did Mr.
prearly hear from tbs Man and Womans own Mouth who we re c> n-cernsd»
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cemed, atwhofe houje he for * time Bearded, nor is there any
efouh of the truth thereof.

But it wilt be. mire eaftefor any rational M-m to believe (lories of
this k}nd, than tofind out afatisfaBoty account of the op-ration and
effcft, ortoaffure the lawfulnefs of fuch counter-pract if against
Witchcraft, unlefts they can be refolved into the Symparhy and
Synenergy of the Spiritus Mundanus, ( which Plotinus calls

pAytv pmu. the grand Magician ) fuch as the operation of the
Weapon-falve, and other Magnetic4 Cures are refolved into. And
forafmtich as ths power ofa truly Divine Magick, fuch as Prophets
and Holy Law-givers are endued with, is'toogreat and Auguft to
he found in ordinary good Men, that are to bring in no new Lam
or Religion into the World, the benignity ofProvidence is to be ac¬
knowledged in that the Villanies ofWitchcraft lie obnoxious to fuch
a natural or ratified way of Difcoveries and Counter- practices as
thefe, But how this obnoxioufnefs of Witches is complicated with
their Familiars fucking their Bodies, is a point too nice andprolix
f$ enter upon here. But it is mofijafe not to tamper at all with
thefe things, and modi happy to have no occafion for it.

Laftly, as for Julian Cox her not being able to fay one of the
Petitions in the Lords Prayer,the cafe is like that c/'FlorenceNew*
ton the Irilh Witch, but unlike in this, that it was not the fame
Petition Florence Newton fiuck. at. And I remember when I had'
the curiofity with a friend of mine, of examining certain Witches
at Caftle-hill zw Cambridge, the moft notorious of them, who alps
was hangedfor a Witch, offered tofay the Creed and Lord's Prayer%
as an Argument (he was no Witch, andfofar as I remember, fhe
faid the Lord's Prayer right, but was out at the Creed; nor do I
think this any certain Jtgn of theirguilt or innocency, and therefore
Judge Archer did well to lay nofirefson it. But thefe things are
of lefts moment, and therefore I pafs to the next Relation, which
looks not fo much Ukg Witchcraft, as the Apparition °f the
Chofi of one deceafed.

RBLAT.
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RELAT. III.

Which is a Relation 0/Thomas Goddard ofMarie-
borough, in the County of Wilts, Weaverf

made the 23 Nov.1674.

WH O faith, That on Munday the Ninth of this Inftanr*as he was going to Ogborn at a Style on the Highway
near Mr Goddard's Ground, about Nine in the Morning, he'
met the Apparition of his Father-in-LaW, one Edward Avon of
this Town, Glover, who died in May laft, having on, to his
appearance, the fame Clothes, Hat, Stockings, and Shoes he did
{dually wear when he was living,, {landing by, and leaning oVer
-that Style. Which when he came near, the Apparition fpake
to him with an audible voice thefe words, Are you afraid ? To

. which he anfwered, I am thinking on one who is dead and bit*
tied, whom you are like. To which the Apparition replyed
with the like voice, I am he that you were thinking on, I am
Edward Avon your Father-in Law, come near to me, I will do
you no harm. To which Goddard anfwered, I truft in him who
hath bought my Soul with his precious Blood, you (hall do me
no harm. Then the Apparititn fa id, How ftand cafes at home?
Goddard askt what cafes ? Then it askt him how do William
aid Mary, meaning, as he conceived, his Son Wiliam Avon a
Shoemaker here, and Mary his Daughter the faid Goddards
Wife. Then it faid, What! Taylor is dead, meaning, as he
thought, one Taylor of London, who Married his Daughter Sa¬
rah, which Taylor dyed about Michaelmas laft. Then the Ap*»
parition held out its hand, and in it, as Goddard conceived*
twenty or thirty lhillings in filver, and then fpake with a loud
voice: Take this Money andJend it to Sarah; for 1 /hut up thy
Bowels of compaffion toward her in the time of my life, and now
here is fomewhat for her. And then faid, Mary ( meaning his
the faid Goddard's Wife as he conceived ) is troubled for me j
bat tell her God hath fhowed mercy to me contrary to my deferts.
But the faid Goddard anfwered, In the Name of JESUS
CHRIST Irefufe all fuch Money. Then the Apparition faid
lperceive you arc afraid, I will meet you feme other time. And
immediately it went up the Lane to his appearance So he wenc
ever the fame Style, but faw it no more that day.
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He faith, The next night about (even of the Clock, it cathe

and opened his Shop Window, and ftopd in the like Clothes,
looked him in the Face, but faid nothing to him. And the
next night after, as Goddard went forth into his Backfide
with a Candle light in his hand, it appeared to him again in the
fameflupe, but he being in fear, ran into hishoufe, and faw it'
no more then. v

But he faith, That on Thurfday the twelfth inftant, as he
came from Chilton, riding down the Hill between the Mannor-
houfe and Axford-Farm-Field, he faw fomething like a Hare
eroded his way, at which his Horfe frighted threw him in the?
dirt, as foon as he could recover on his feet, the fame Appariti¬
on there met him again in the fame habit, and there ftanding a-
bout eight foot diredtly before him in the way, fpake again to
him with a loud voice, Source (a word he commonly ufed
when living.) you haveflayed long ; and then faid to him, Tho*;
mas, bid William Avon take the Sword that he had of me, which:
is now in hishoufe, and carry it to the Wood as we go to Alton, to
the upfer end of the Wood by the waysfide j for with that Sword I didr
wrong above Thirtyyears agd,and he neverprofferedfincehe had that.
Sword, Andbid William Avon give his Sifter Sarah twenty /hifi¬
lings of the Money which he had ofme. And doyoutalkwith Edward'
Lawrence, for I borrowed twenty jhillings of him feverdlyears ago.
and didfay I hadpaid him, hut I did not pay it him; and J Would'
defire you to pay him twenty fhillings out of the Money which you had
from James Elliot at two payments. Which Money the faid
Goddard now faith was five pounds, which Jam Elliot a Baker,
here owed the faid Avon on Bond,and which he the laid Goddard
had received fiom the faid Elliot fince Michaelmas at two pay¬
ments, vi%. 35. s. at one, and 3 /, 51. at another payment
And it farther faid to him, Tell Margaret (meaning his
own Wife as he conceived) that l would, defire her to deliver
up the little which I gave to little Sarah Taylor, to the Childi
or to any one foe will trufi for it. But if /he will not,fpeak_td'
Edward Lawrence to perfuade her. But if (he will not then,'
tell her that I willfee fier very juddenly. Andfee that this be done
within a Tweivc-motith and a day after my decea/e, andpeaci ltd ,
withyou. And fp it went away over the Rails into the Wood!
there in the like manner as any Man would go over a Style to
his apprehenfion, and fo he faw it no more at that time. And
he faith, that he paid the twenty Shillings to Edward’ Lawrence
of this Town, who being pnelent now doth remember he lent,
the faid Avon twenty Shillings about twenty years ago, which

non©
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nqne kngw but himfelf and Wife and Avon and his Wife, and
was nevfer paid if again before now by this Goddard.

And this faid Goddard farther faith, That this very day by
Mr. Maiors order, he with his Brorher-in-Law William Awn
went with the Sword, and about Nine a Clock this Morning,
they laid down the Sword in the Copfenear the place the Ap¬
parition had appointed Goddard to carry it, and then coming a*
way thence Goddard looking back, faw the fame Apparition
again in the like habit as before. Whereupon he called to his
Brorher-in-Law,.. and faid, Here is the Apparition of otpr Fa¬
ther ; Who faid, Ifee^nothing. Then Goddard fell on his Knees;
and faui, Lord open his Fyes that he may fee it. But he repfyed,
Lord grant I may not fee it, if it be thy blejfed Will. And then
the Apparition to Goddard's appearance, beckened with his hand
to him to come to it. And then Goddard faid, In the Name of
the Father, Son, and ■ Holy Ghoft, vphat wouldyou have me do?
Then the Apparition faid to him, Thomas, take up the Sword,and
follow me. To which he faid, Should both ofus come, or but one

ofus} To which it anfwered, Thomas, doyou take up the Sword,
And fo he took up the Sword and followed the Apparition
about ten Lugs (that is Poles J farther into the Copfe, and then
turning back, he flood ftill about a Lug and a half from ir, his
Brother in- Law Haying behind at the place where they firft laid
down the Sword. Then Goddavd laying down the Sword upon
the ground, faw fomething Hand by the Apparition like a Ma-
ftiff Dog ot a browp colour. Then the Apparition coming to¬
wards Goddard, he ftcpt back about two fteps, And the Appa¬
rition faid to him, I have a permifion to you, and commifion not
to, touch you ; and then it took up the Sword, and went back to'
the place at which before it Hood, with a Maftiff Dog by it as
before, and pointed the top of the Sword in the ground, and
faid, In thisplace lies buried the Body of him whith I murdered in
tieyear 1635. which is now rotten and turned to dull. Where¬
upon Goddard faid, Ido adjureyou in the Name of the Father, Son,
mi Holy Ghoft, wherefore aidyou do this Murder ? And it faid, t

. took Money from the Man, and he contended with me, andfo Imur¬
dered him. Then Goddard askt him, who was confederate with
him in the faid Murder ? and it faid, None but my felf. Then
Goddard laid, What would you have me do in this thing ? And the
Apparition faid, This is that the World may know that I murdered
* Man, and buried him ijt thisplace in theyear 1635.

Then the Apparition laid down the Sword on the bare ground
there whereon grew nothing, but feemed to Goddard to be as a
Otayefunkin, And then the Apparition rulhing further into

the
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the Cop(e vanished, he few it no more. Whereupon Goddar^
and his Brocher-in-Law Avon leaving the Sword there, and coi
ming away together, Avon xoldGoddard he heard his voice, and
underftood what he faid, and heard other worda diftindt from
his, bur could not underftand a word of it, nor faw any Appa¬
rition at all. Which he now ,aIfo prefent affirmeth, ana all
which the faid Goddard then attefted under his hand, arid affirm*
cd he will depofe the fame when he shall be thereto required.

In the Prefence ofChrifl. Lypyatt, Maior, RolfBayly, Town-
Clerk, Jojhua Sachevsrel, Redkor of St. Peters in Marl*
borough.

Examined by me,

Will, Bayty.

ADVERTISEMENT

CjTHat Tho. Goddard faw this Apparition, feems to be \a thing^ undubitable; but whether it was his Father in laws Ghoft, that
is more queftionable. The former is confirmedfrom an Hand at
leafi impartial, ifnot disfavourable to theStory. The party in hit
better to Mr. G Writes briefly to this effeft. i. That he does
verily think, that this Tho. Goddard does believe the Story moH
fifongly himfelf 2. That he cannot imagine what intere/l hefhould
have in raifingftich a Story, he bringing Infamy on hit Wives Fa¬
ther, and obliging himfelf to pay 20 s. Debt, which his Poverty
could very illJpare. 3. That his Father in law Edward Avon*
was a refolute fturdy Fellow in his young Tears, and many Tears a
Bailif to Arreft People. 4. That Tho. Goddard hadthe repute of
an honefl Man, knew as much in Religion as mofl of his Bank, and
Breeding, and was a conftant frequenter of the Church, till about a
Tear before this happened to him, hefell off wholly to the Non-Coti-
formijls.

All this hitherto, fave this. laft of all, tends to the Confirmation
ofthe Story. Therefore this lafiJhalt be the firfi Allegation againflthe credibility t hereof. 2 It isfarther alleged, That pofpbly the de-
fign of the Story may be to make him to be accounted an extraordi¬
nary Soma-body among the Diffenting Party, 3 That he is fome-

timei
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limes troubled with Epilepical Fits. 4 That the 'Mam fent the
next Morning to Dig the place where the Spe&refaid the Murder d
Man was buried, and there w&s neither Bones found, nor any dif¬
ference of the Eahb in that placefrom the reft,

But we anfwet briefly to the firjl: That , his falling off to the
tJon-Conformifts, thdugh it may argue a vacillancyof his Judgment,
yet it does not any defeil of his external Serifes, as if he Were leftsable to difcern when he faw or heard any thing than before • To.He fecond, That it is d perfeB contradiBion to his ftrong belief ofthe Truth of his own Stdry, whieh plainly implies that he did nob
feign it to make himfelf ait extraordinary Some body: To, the third l
That an Epileptical Perfoil, when he is out of‘his Fits, hath his.
external SenfCs, as true and entirej as a drunken Man hai When
his drunken Fit is over, or a Man arpake after a Night of Sleep*and Dreams. So that this Argument has not the ledfl /hew offorce
with it, uniefsyon will take away th* authority of all Mens Senfes,becaufe at. fometimes they have not a competent ufe of them, name¬lyj in Sleep, Drunkennejs, 4>r the like. But now laftly, for the
fourth, which is moji confiderable, It is yet of no greater forbe than
to make it queftionable, whether this SpcBre Was the Ghoft of his
Father, orfome ludicrous Goblin, that wouldput a Tnckgupon Tho¬
mas Goddard, by perfonating his Father in law, and by a falfe
pointing at the pretended Grave ofthe Murdered make him ridicu¬
lous. For what Porphyrius. has noted, I doubt not but is true> That.paemons Jometimesperfmate the Souls of the Deceajed. Rut ifan uncojfined Body being laicKn a Ground expofed to wet and dry,the Earth may in Thirty or Forty Years /pace confume. the veryBones and aftimilate all to the reft of the Mold, when Jome kartbs
will do it in lefts than the' fifteenth or twentieth part of that"fyacc: Or if the Ghoft. of Edward Avon might bavb. forgotthe certain pldbe ( it being ho grateful Objeti of, his Memory.)Wbere.be, buried the murdered Man, and only guejfed that to be it',becaufe it was fomethihgJunky us if the Earth yielded upon theWafting of the buried Body, the reft of the Story will ftill natural¬ly import, that it was the, very (Ghoft of Edward Avon, Bcftdes,bimjelf exprefly declares, as that the Body was buried there, Jo that,by this time it was all turn’d into. Duft. ' , , ?

But whether it was d ludicrous Daemori, or Edward Avon’s Ghoft(bncerns not oirr Scope. It isfujftcicnt that it is a certain Ihftanciif a real Apparition, and I thought Jit as in the former Story} Jo,,litre to beJo faithful ns to conceal nothing that any might prependJo lefleti the credibility thereof. . Stories of the appearing of Soiilddeparted are not Jor the Tooth ofthe Non-Conformijis, whoj as it /jfttid, ij they generally believe this, it mtjfl be from the undeniable
% ' mMA'
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Evidence thereof, nor could Thomas Goddard gratifie them by in-
venting of it $ and that it was not a Fancy the knowledge of the
20 s. Debt imparted to Thomas Goddard', ignorant thereof beforet
and his Brother Avon’s hearing a Voice difiinfl from hisy in his
Difcourfe with the Apparition, does plainly enough imply. Nor was
it Goddard; own Fancy, but that real Spcidre that opened his Shop-
window • Nor his Imagination, but fomething in the fhape of an
Hare that made his Horfe fiart and calf him into the Dirt: The
apparition o/ Avon being then accompanied with that Hare, as af¬
ter with a Maftijf Dog, And lajlly, the wholeframe of the Story,
provided the Relator does verily thinly it true himfelf, ( as Mr, 3.
seflifies for him in his Letter to Mr. Glanyil, and himfelf profejl
he was ready at any time to Swear to it) is Juch, that it being not
a voluntary Invention, cannot be an impofing Fancy,

RELAT, X.
#

The Apparition of the Ghoft of Major George Sy¬
denham, to Captain William Dyke, taken out
of a Letter of Mr, James Douch of Mongton,
to iWr.Jof.Glanvil.

Concerning the Apparition of the Ghoft of Major GeorgeSydenham, ( late of Dulverton in the County of Somerfet)
ro Captain William Dyke, late of Skjlgate in this County alio,
and now likewife deceafed : Be pleas’d to take the Relation
of it as I have it from the Worthy and Learned Dr. Tho. Dyk$i
a near Kinfman of the Captains, thus : Shortly after the Mar
jors Death, the Doctor was defired to come to the Houfe, to
take care of a Child that was there fick, and in his way thither
he called on the Captain, who was very willing to wait on him
to the place, becaufe he muft, as he faid, have gone thither that
Night, though he had not met with fo encouraging an opportu¬
nity. After their arrival there at the Houfe, and the Civility
of the People (hewn them in that Entertainment, they were fea»-
fonably conduded to their Lodging, which they defired might
be together in the fame Bed: Whereafter tHey had lain a while,
the Captain knockt, and bids the Servant bring him two of the
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iairgeft and biggeft Candles lighted that he could get. Where¬
upon the Dodor enquires what he meant by this ? The Capr
tain anfwers, You know Coufin what difputes my Major and,!
have had touching the Being of a God, and the Immortality of
the Soul j in which points we could never yet be refolved, tho*
we fo much1 fought for and defiled it .; and'therefore it Was ac
length fully agreed between us, That he ofus that dyed firft,
Ihould the third Night after his Funeral, between the Hours!
of 12 and i, come to thejittle Houfe that is herein the Garden,
and there" give a full account to the Surviver touching * tliefe
Matters, who Ihould be Cure to be prefent there at the fet time;
ajad fo receive a full fatisfadionfartd this,fays the Captain, is the
Very Night, and I am come on purpofe to fulfil my Promife. The
Doctor diffuaded him, minaing him of the danger of following
thofe Arrange Court fels, for which we could have’ no Warrant,
and that the Devi| might by fome cunning Device make fuch
an advantage of this rafh attempt, as might work his utter Ru*
ine. The Captain replies, That he1 had lolemnly engag’d; and
fhat nothing fllould difcourage him ; and adds, That if the
Dodor would Wake a While With him, he would thank him,
if not, he might compofe himfelf to his reft ; but for his own
parti he was refolv’d to Watch, that he might be fure to be pre-
lent at the Hojaf appointed : To rhat purpofe he fets his Watch
by him, and as foon as he perceived by it that it was half art
Hour paft 11, he rife$, and taking a Candle in each Hand,goe$
out by a Back-door, of Which lie had before gotten the Key, and
walks to the Garden-Houfe, where he continued two Hours
|nd an half, and at his return declared, that he had neither faw

, aor heard any tHing mote than what was ufual. But I know,
faid he, that my Major Would furely haVe come, had he been
able. * ,

About 6 Weeks after, the Captain rides tb Eaton to place his
■Son a Scholar ihcre, when the Dodor went thither, with him,
They lodged there at an Inn, the Sign was the Chriflopher, and
tarried 2 or 3 Nights, not lying together now as before at Dul-
vtrton, but in two* feveral Chambers. The Morning before
they Went thence, the Captain ftaid in his. Chamber longer than
he was wont to do before* he called upon the Dodor. At length'
becomes into the Dodor’s Chamber, but in a Vifage and Form
much differing from himfelf, with his Hair and Eyes fta ring',and
bis whole Body fhaking and trembling: Whereat the Doctor
'jirondring, prefently demanded ; What is the matter Coufiri
Captain ? The Captain replies, I have ieen my Major; At
which the Dodor feeming to fmife, the Captain immediately

X z eooixm*sl
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confirms it, faying, If ever1 I faw him in my Life, I faw Kita
l>ut now: And then he related to the Doctor what had faf¬
fed, thus: This Morning after-it was light, fome one comes
to my Beds-fide, and fuddenly drawing back the Curtains, calls
Cap. Cap. (which was the term of Familiarity that the Major
ufed to call the Captain by ) To whom I replied, What my Ma¬
jor ? To(which he returns, 1 could not tome at 'the time appoint¬
ed, hutJam now come to tell you, That, there is a God, and a very
juft and terrible one, and ifyou do not turn over a neve Leaf, (the
very Expreflions as is by the Docftor fun&ually remembred)
you will find itfo. The Captain proceeded : On the Table by,
there lay a Sword, which the^Major had formerly given me.
now after the Apparition had walked a turn or two about the
Chamber, he took up the Sword, drew it our, and finding it
not fo clean and bright as it ought, Cap, Cap, fays he, thisSveord
did not ufe to be kept after this manner when itwas mine. After
^vhich Words, he iuddenly jdifappeared.

The Captain was not only throughly perfuaded of what he
had thus feen and heard, but was from that time obferved to
be very much aftedted with it: And the Humour that before
in him was brisk and jovial, was then ftrasgely alter’d; j info-
much, as very little Meat would pals down with him at Din¬
ner, though at the taking leave of their Friends there was a
very handfome Treat provided: Yea it was obferved, that
what the Captain had thus feen and heard, had a more lafting
Influence upon him, and ’tis judged by thofe who were well
acquainted with hisConverfation, that the remembrance of this
Paflage ftuck clofe to him, and that thofe Words of his dead
Friend were frequently founding frelh in his Ears, during the
remainder of his Life, which wak about two Years.

ADVERTISEMENT.

JpO a farther Affurance of the Truth'ofthe Story, it will net* be armfs to take notice what Mr. Douch writes in his fecond
Letter to Mr. Glanvil, touching the Chajafter of the Major andthe Captain. They were both, faith he, ofmy good Acquaintance,

well bred, and ofa brisk, Humejir, andjolly Cepvcrfation. tf'

%ery
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very quick, tnd keen farts, having al/o been both ofthem ZJniverftfy
and Inns of Court Gentlemen. The Major I conceive, rpas about
45 Tears old when he died, and 1 believe the Captain might then
be 50, orfomewhat more. I cannot underfund that theDodor and
the Captain had any Difeourfe concerning the former Engagement
to meet, after the difappointmentat that Time and Place j or whe¬
ther the Captain had after that any expectation of theperformance’
of the Premife which the- Major had made him. Thus far Mr,
Douch: And truly one would naturally think, that be failing 'the
folemn appointed time, the Captain would confequently let go alt
Hopes and Expectation of his appearing afterward, or if he 'did,that it would be at fitoh a time of the Night as was firft determined

oof, andnot at the Morning-light: ttfyicb feafimyct is lefts obnoxi¬
ous to the Impoftures of Fancy and Melancholy, and, therefore adds
feme weight to the Affturance ofthe Truth of the Apparition, Iwilt
only add me Claufetnore out of that ftecond, Letter that makes to the
point. This Story,faith he, has and doth ftill obta&i creditfrom alt
that knew the Captain, who itJcems was not at allfhie or fcrupu-
hlK to relate it to any one that askf him concerning it, though it was
obferved he never mentioned it, but with great Terror and Trepida¬
tion,

R E L A T. XL.

Being a Poftfcript ofthefirft Letter of Mr, Douch,
concerning the appearing of the Ghoft of Sir•
George Y illiers, Bather to the fir ft Duke ^/Buck¬
ingham,

sr%

Since the Writing of the premises, a Paflage concerning anApparition of Sir George Villiers, giving warning of his Son’s
e Duke of "Buckinghams ) Murder, is cOme into my Mind,

'

which hath been allured by a Servant of the Dukes to be a great
Truth, thus: Some few Days before the Duke’s going to Portf-
motifb, ( where he was ftabb’d by Felton) theGhoft of his Fa-

Z 3 thor.
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$er, Sir George ViUters appeared to one Parser, (formerly his?
pwn Servant, but then Servant to the Duke) in his Morning-
Chamber-Gown ; charged Parfor to tell his Son, that he fhould
decline that Employment andt)eligr\ he was gping upon, ofelfa
he would certainly be murdered : Parfor Jpromifed the Appa¬
rition to do it, but neglected it, The Duke making preparati¬
ons for his Expeditipn, the Apparition came again to Parfort
iaxing himvery feverely for his breach of Propiife, and requir¬
ed him nop to delay the acquainting his Son of the Danger he
was in : Then* Parfor the next Day tells the Duke, that his
Father’s Ghoft had twice appeared to him, and had command¬
ed him to give him that Warning : The Dnke flighted it, and
told him he was an old Doating Fpol. That Night the Appari¬
tion came to Parfor a third time, faying, 'Parfor thou haft dona
‘well in warningfiny Somof his Danger, but though he will not
‘

yet believe thee, go to him once more however, and tell him
‘ from me by Rich a Tokep, ( naming a private.Token) which
?no body knows, but only he and I, that if he will not decline
* this Voyage, fuch a Knife as this is (pulling a long Knife out
* from under his Gowp) will be his Death. This Meffage Par¬
ker alfo-delivered the next Day to the Duke, who when he
heard the private Token, believed that he bad it from his Fa¬
ther’s Ghoft ; yetfaid, that his Honour was now at Stake, and
he could not go back fram what he had undertaken, come Life,
pome Death. This Paffage,' Parfor, after the Duke’s Murder,
communicated tq his Fellow-fervanr, Henry Ceeley, who told it
to a Reverend Divine, a Neighbour of mine, from whofe
Mouth I have it. This Henry Ceeley, has not been dead above
2® Years, and his Habitation for feveral Years before his death*;
was at Ncrth-Currey, but 3 Miles from this place. My Friend,
fhe Divine aforelaid,. was an intimate Acquaintance of this*
Henry Ceeley s, and aflures me he was a Perfcrn of known Truth&nd Integrity. ' . ' "

A O VER-
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ADVERTISEMENT.
CT~His Story 1 heard, (bitt another blame pat far Parker) with^

great Affurdniei find wyth larger Circumftances,- from a Per-
fin of Honour* but I (hall content my- Jelf to note only what Ifind
in a Letter of Mr. Tifnoth^Locket, e/Mongton, to Mr. Glanvil,
That this Apparition to Mr. Parker, was all 3 times towards Mid¬
night, when he was reading in Jfonte Book, and he mentions■; that the
puke's Expedition was for the relief of Rochel. The reft is much:
what as Mr. Douch has declared. Butl will not omit'the clofeof
Mr. Locked Letter. I was confirmed imthe Truth of the preniijfes,
faith h e, by Mr. Henry Ceeley, who was then a Servant with this
Mr. Parker, to the Duke, and who told me that he knew Mr. Par¬
ker to be a Religious and Sober Perfon, and that every particular
related, was to Ms Knowledge true.

RELAT. XII.

Of the appearing of Mr. WatkinfbnV Ghost to hu
Daughter Toppam, contained in a Letter ofMrs.,
Taylor of the Ford by St. Neots, to Dr. kzcki-
as Burton.

SIR,

MY Service to you and your Lady. Now according to you?defire I (hall Write what my Coufin told me: Her Name
was Mary tVatkinfon, Her Father did live in Smitbfield, but fhc
Was Married to one FrancisToppam, and (he did live in York with
her Husband, being an ill one, who did fteal her away againft her
Patents confeht, (0 that they could not abide him : But (lie came
often to them, anawhen (he was laft with him, upon their parting
(lie expreft,that (he feared (he (hould never fee him more. He an-fwer’d her, Ifhe (hould die, if ever God did permit the Dead

Z 4 to
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to fee the Living, he would fee her again. Now after he had
beenBuried about half a Yearon a Night when (he was in Bed,
but could not fleep, (he heard Mufick, and the Chamber grew
lighter and lighter, and (he being Broad-awake, faw her Father
ftand at her Bed-fide • who faid, Mall, did Inot tell^thee that l
would fee thee once again ? She called him Father, and. talked
ofmany things > and he bade her be Patient, and Dutiful to her
Mother. And when (he told him flie had a Child fince he did
Die: He faid that would not trouble her long. He bade her
fpeak what (he would now to him, for he muft go, and that he
fhould never fee her more till, they met in the Kingdom of Hea¬
ven. So the Chamber grew darker and darker, and he was
gone with Mufick. And (he faid (he did never Dream of him,
tipr did ever lee any Apparition of him after.1

He was a very tfoneft Godly Man,as fi^r a? J can tell,

ADVERTISEMENT.
CTrtfis Story G. Ruft, who was after Bijhop o/Dromore, told me, I
■r remember, with great AJJurance fame 20 Tears ago, who was not

'at all credulous in ihefe things. And itwas Jo as Mrs. Taylor re*
lutes to Dr. Burton. „

The next RelationJhall he ofa Daughter Appearing to her Fa*
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R’E LAT, XIII.

The appearfag ofthe GhoJi ofthe Daughter of Dr.
Farrar to him after her Deaths according to a
brief Narrative fent from Mr. Edward Fowler
to Dr. H.More, Anno 1678/May 11*

THIS Week Mr. Pear/on, who is a worthy good Minifterof this City of London, told me, That his Wife’s Grand¬
father, a Man of great Piety, and Phyfician to this prefentKing,
his Name Farrar, nearly related (I think brother) to the fa¬
mous Mr. Farrar of Little-Giddon, I fay this Gentleman and hit
Daughter, ( Mrs. Pearfons*Mother, a very pious Soul) made
a Compact at hi* intreaty, That the firft of them that Died, if
happy, fhould after Death appear to the Surviver, if it were
pomble ; The Daughter with fome dffiiculty confenting there¬
to: *

Some time after, *the Daughter who lived at Gillingham4odget
two Miles from Salisbury, fell in Labour, and by a Miftake be¬
ing given a noxious Potion inftead of another prepared for her,
fuddenly died.

Her Father lived in London, and that very Night fhe diedlhe
opened his Curtains, and looked upon him. He had before
heard nothing ofher Illnefs, but upon this Apparition confident¬
ly told his Maid, that his Daughter was Dead, and 2 Days
after received the News. Her Grand-mother told Mrs. Pear-
fon this, as alfo an Uncle of hers, and the above-faid Maid, and
this Mrs, Pear/on I know, and (he is a very prudent and good
yfoman.

R E L A T,
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RELAX. XIV.

The Appearing ofthe Ghofi ofone MiBower ofGuil¬
ford,to anHighrvay-man in Prijbn,as it isJet down
in a Letter ofDr. ExekiasBurton,fo Dr.H.More.

ABout 10 Years ago, one Mr. an ancient Man, liv¬ing at Quilfardin Surrey, was upon the High-way, not far
from that place, found newly Murdered very barbaroufly, ha-,,
ving one great Cut crofs his Throat, and another down his
Breaft. ‘Two Men were feiz’d upon fufpicion, and put into
Goal at Guilford, to another who had before been committed
for Robbing as I fuppofe. That Night this third Man was a-
wakened about one of the Clock, and greatly terrified with aa
old Man, who had a great Gafli crofs his Throat almoft from
Ear to Ear, and a Wounddown his*Breaft.; He'alfo came in
ftooping, and holding his Hand on his Back, *Thus he appear¬
ed, but faid nothing. The Thief calls to his two new Com¬
panions, they grumbled at him, but made no Anfwer. .

In the Morning he had retained fo livery an Impreffion of
what he had feen, that he fpoke to them to the fame purpofe a-
gain, and they told him it was nothing but his Fancy : But he
was fo fully perfuaded of the reality of the Apparition, that ha
told others of if, and it came to the Ears of my Friend Mr. Hea¬
ding, Juftice of Peace in Surrey, and Coufin to the Gentleman
that was Murdered.

He immediately fent for the Prifoner, and askt him in the firft
place, Whether he was born Or had lived about Guilford ? To
which he anfwered, No. Secondly, He enquired if he knew
any of the Inhabitants of that Town, or of thfe Neighbourhood?
He replied, That hfeWas a ftranger to all thereabout. Then
he enquired, If he had ever heard of one Mr. Bower 4 He laid.
No. After this, he Examined him for what caufe* thofe two
other Men were imprifoned ? To which he anfwered, he knew
not, but fuppofed for fome Robbery.

After thefe.preliminary .Interrogatories, he defired him tofell
him what he had feen in the Night, which he immediately did,
e^adfcly according to the Relation he had heard, and L gave be¬
fore : And withal, deferibed the old Gentleman 10 by his
picked Beard, and that he was (as he called it) rough on his
Cheeks, and that the Hairs of his Face were black and white.
Mr. fading faith, That he himfelf could not have given a more

- exalt
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Defcription of Mr. Bovoer than this was. He told the High¬

way-man, that he muft give him his Oath, (though that would
fignifie little from fuch a Rogue,) to which the Man readily con-
fented, and took Oath, before tflfe Juftice pfall this,

Mr. Heading being a very Difcreet Man," concealed this Story
from the Jury at the Affizes,. as knowing that this would be no
Evidence according to our Law. However, the Friends of the
Murdered Gentleman had been very inquifitive, and difeovered
federal fufpicious Circumftances$ one ofwhich 4wa^ that; chofe
two Men had walhed their Cloaths, and that fome ftains of
Blood remained. Another, that one of them had denied he ever

Tieard that Mr. Bower was Dead, whenas he had in another place
confeft it 2 Hours before. Upon thefe and fuch like Evidences,
thofe two were Condemn’d and-Executed, but Denied it to the
Uft: But one of them faid,The other could clear him if he would,
which the By-ftanders underftood not,

• After fome time a Tinker was Hang’d, (where, the Gentle¬
man has forgot) who at his Death faid, That the Murder of
Mr. Bower of Guilford, was his greateft Trouble j forhe,had a

Hand^in it: He confeft he ftruck him a Blow on the Back,
Which fetcht him from his Horfe, and when he was down, thofe
pthef Men that was Arraign’d • and Executed for it, cut his’
Throat and rifled him. This is the firft Story, which I had
from Mr. Heading himfelf, who is a very Honeft Prudent Perfon,
and not credulous,

1 know you defire to have the Names of all the Perlons re¬
ferred to in this Relation, and.the exatft time and place, but Mr.
fading cannot recoiled! them now, though he tells me, he fent
aft exaeft and full Narrative ofall to one Mr. Onflow, a Juftice
o| the Peace in that Neighbourhood, . with whom I have fome
Acquaintance, and I will endeavour ro retrieve it.

—-—"i .■ » ...» .Hi. •

ADVERT ISE MENT.
QTH £ Names ofall the Perfonsy, and exall Time and Place of

• all the Actions, 1-find not amongst Mr. GlanviD Papers, but,
tie Story is perfect as it is, andJo credible, that I thought it worthy,
tf 4 Place amongfl the reSI. And this appearing of Mr. Bower is
juftfuch another thing as the appearing ofAnn Walker.

We proceed to the fecond Story, which Mr. Bgadingimpartcd
ID the Doftor,

RELAX
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RELAT, XV.

Another appearing ofaGboB of a.Man fl/Guilford,
for the recovery of a FieIdfor his Child, unjufily
detained by bis Brother, out of the above-jaid
Letter ofDr, Ezekias Burton, to Dr, H. More,

AN Inhabitant ofthe before-nam’d Town of (Suilford, who waspoffeftof fome Copy-hold-Land, which was to defcend to
his Children, or in default of fuch Iffue, to his Brother: He.
dies having no Child born: And his Wife apprehending her
felf not to be with Child, which her Husbands Brotheraskt her
immediately after hi9 Brother’s Death : She told him,(he believ’d
fhe was not, but afterwards proved to be, which when (he knew,
(he went, by the Inftigation of Neighbours, to her Brother, and
told him how it was with her: He rated her, called her Whore,
and told her, (he had procured fomebod^to get her with Child,,
knowing that fuch a Field muft be Inherited by the Pofterity of
her Husband, but her Whoring (hould not fool him out of that
Eftate. The poor Wooman went home troubled, that not only;
her Child (hould lofe the Land, but which was worfe, that (he
(hould be thought a Whore: However lhe quieted her' ‘felf
and refolved to (it down With the Lofs.

When her time came, (he was delivered ofa Son, and hegjrew,
up, and one Summers-Night, as (he was undrcfling him in her
Yard, her Husband appeared, and bid her go to his Brother,
and demand the Field ; which (he did, but was treated very ill

»by him. He told her, that neither (he nor her Devil, ( for (he
had told him, her Husband had appeared, and bid her fpeak
to him) (hould make him forego his Land. Whereupon (he
went home again. But fome time after, as her Brother was go¬
ing out of this Field home-wards, the Dead Man appears to
him at the Style, and bids him give up the Land to the Child^for it was his right. The Brother being greatly Frighted at this,
runs away, a‘nd not long after, copies to her, and tells her, lhe
had fen t the Devil to him, and bids her take the Land, andTo
gave it up, and her Son is now poffeft of it: His Name
is Mat, he Jived in the Service ofMr. Reading’s Brother for fome
Years, but he has forget his Sir-name, though lie knows hinj
Very wel|,
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ADVERTISEMENT.
CTTHough the Sir-name of the Party be wanting, yet be is determi*■* nated fo by other Circumftances, and the Story fo fre/h, andtold byfo credible a Perfon,that the Narrative isfyfficiently confide*table as itih But of recovery ofLand to the right Owners, the
Story of Airs. Brettons Gbofl appearing, is an eximiotis Example,which is asfollows*

RELA T. XVI.

The appearing ofthe Ghofi of Mrs, Bretton, for the
recovery offame Lands into the Hands ofthe Poor,
takenfrom them by fbme mifiake in Law or Rightr
as it is in d Narrative fent to Dr* H— More,
from Mr, Edward Fowler* Prebendary ofGlove*
cefter.

DR. Bretton, late Re&or of Ludgate and Deptford, livedformerly in Hereford/hire, and Married the Daughter of
Dr. S This Gentlewoman was aPerfon ofextraordinary
Piety, which (he expreft as in her Life, fo at her Death. She
had a Maid that (he had a great Kindnefsfor, who was Mar¬
ried to a near Neighbour, whole Name, as I remember, was
Alice. Nor long after her Death, as Alice was Rocking her In¬
fant in the Night, (he was called from the Cradle by a Knock¬
ing at her Door, which opening, (he was furpriz’d at the fight
ofa Gentlewoman not to be diftinguifhed from her late Miftrefs,
neither in Perfon, nor Habit. She was in a Morning-Gown, the
fame in appearance, with that (he had often feen her Miftrefs
toear. At firft fight (he expreft very great (fciazement, and faid,
Were not*my Miflrefidead, tfhouldnot queflion but that you art
/he. She reply’d, I am thefame that'was your Miftrefl, and took
feerbythe jdandj whitb Alice aflrmed was as cold as a Clod.
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She added, That the had bufinefs of great importance to ifa-

ploy her in, and that .(he muft immediately go a little way with
her. Alice trembled, and befeecht her to excufe her, and in-
treated her very importunately to go to her Matter, who muft
needs.be more fit to he employed. Sheanfwered, that he who
washer Husband, Was not .at qk\ concerned, but yet (he had a
delire rather to make ufe of him, and in order thereunto had fe¬
veral times been in his Chamber, but die was ftill aflepp, nor
fcyl flie power todo more than once-uneover his feet towards the
awakening of him. And the Dodor laid, that he had heard
walking in his Chamber in the night, which till now he coulJ
give no account of. Alice next objeded that her Husband wa9
gorie Journey, and (he had no one to look to her Child, that it
was very apt to cry vehemently, and lhe feared if it awaked
before her return, it would cry it felf to death, or do it felfmil-
cheif. The Spedre replied, The Child lhallfleep till you re¬
turn.

Alice feeing there was no avoidjng.it, forely againft her
will, followed her over a. ttyle into a large Field, who then
/aid to her, obferve how much of this Field I meafure with my
feet. And when (he had taken a good large and leifurely com-
pafs, (he iai4 all this belongs to the Poor, it being gotten from
rhem^by wrongful means, and charged her to go and tell her
brother, whole it was at that time, that be Hhould give it up to
the Poor again forthwith as he loved her and his deceafed Mq-
ther. This Brother was not the Perfon who did this unjuft ad,
but his’Father. She added, that (he was more concerned,
becaufebername was made ufe of in fome writing that related
lo this Land.

Alice askt her how Che Ihould fatisfie her Brother that this ivas
no Cheat, or delufion of her Fancy, She replied, t£ll him this
fecret, which he knows that only hirafelf arid I are privy to
and he will believe you. Alice having promifed her to go on
this Errand* (he proceeded to give her good advice, arid enter¬
tained her all the reft of the Night with moft heavenly and di¬
vine Difcourfe. "When the Twilight appeared they heard the
whittling of Carters, and the noiie ofHorie-Bells. Whereupon
the Spedre faid, Alice I muft be feen by none but your felf, and
Jo (hedifappeared.

Immediately Aliik makes all hafte home, being thoughtful
for her Child, but found it as the-Spedre had hud, afleep as Hie
left it. When lhe had drefled it, anthcommitted it to the care
of a Neighbour, away lhe went to her Matter the Dodor, who
amazed at the account lhe gave him, fent her to his Brother-in-

Lavfi
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Law. He atfirft tearing Alicesftory ahd toeflage, laughed at
It heartily. But flie had no fooner told him the iecret, but h«
changed his countenance, told her he would give the Poof
their own, and accordingly he did it, and they now en¬
joy it. (

This with more circumftances hath feveral times been rela*
ted by Dr. Bretton himfelf, who was well known to be a perfon
of great goodnefs and fincerity. He gave a large Narrative of
this Apparition of his Wife to two of my Friends. Firft. to
one Mrs.Needham, and afterwards a little before his Death tt>
%r. fPbichcot*

Some years after I received the forgoing Narrative (vi%.
near four years finCe) I light into the company of three fober
perlons of good Rank, who all lived in the City >of Hertford,
and I travelled in a Stage Coach three days with them. To
them I happened to tell this ftory, but told it was done at Dept¬
ford, for 101 prefumed it was, becaufe I knew that there Dr.
Bretton lived. They told me as foon as I had concluded it, that
the ftory was very true in the main, only I was out as to the
place. For ’twas not Deptford, but as I remember tjiey told me
Pmbridge near Hereford, wheff the Dodfcor was '^linifter be¬
fore the Return of the King, And they aflufed me upon their
own knowledge, that to that day the Poor enjoyed the piece
of Ground. They added, That Mrs. Bretton s Father could ne¬
ver endure to hear any thing mentioned of “his Daughters ap¬
pearing after her death* but would ftill reply in grdty anger,
that it was not his Daughter but it was the Devil. So that he
acknowledged that fomething appeared in the likenefs of hi$
Daughter.

This is attefted by me this. 1 6th.
o£ Bebr* 1681

Edward fowled

.RELATE
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RE L A T, XVlt

Of a Dutch Man that could fee Ghofis9 and of the
Ghofi he favo in the Town of Woodbridge in
Suffolk^

MR. Broom the Minifter of Woodbridge in Suffolk, meetingone day, in a BaAer’s-fhop in that Towft, a Dutch Lieu¬
tenant ( who was blown up with Opdam, and taken alive out
of the Water, and carried to chat Town, where he was a Pri fo-
ner at large) Upon theoccafion of fome difcourfe was told by
him, that he could fee Ghofts, and that he had feen divers. Mr.
Broom rebuking him for talking fo idly he perfifted in it very
ftifly. Some days after lighting upon him again, he askt him
whether he had feen any Ghoft fince his coming to that Town,
To which he replyed,. No.

But not long after this, as t|^y were walking together up
the Town, he fa id to Mr. Broom, Yonder comes a Ghoft* He
feeing nothing, askt him where about it was ? The other faid, it
is over againft fuch a houfe, and it walks looking upwards to*
wards fuch a fide, flinging one Arm with a Glove in its hand.
He faid^poreover, that when it came near them, they muft
give w$ to it. That he ever did fo', and feme that have not
done fo, have fuffered for it. Anon he faid, 'tis juft upon us,
let’s out of the way. Mr. Broom believing all to be a fi&ion,
as foon as he faid thofe words, took hold ofhis Arm, and kept
him by force in the way. But as he held him, there came fuch
a force againft them, that he was flung into the middle of the
ftreet, and one of the Palms of his hands, and one knee bruifed
and broken by the fall, which put him for a While to exceflive
pain.

But fpyihg the Lieutenant lye like a dead Man, he got up ajloon as he could, and applied himfelf to' his relief. With the
help of others he got him into the next lhop, where they poured
ftrong water down his Throat, but for fome time could difeern
no Life in him. At length, wha%with the ftrong-water, apd
What with well chafing him he began to ftir, and when he wa$
come to himfelf, his firft words were, I Will (hew you no more
€hofts. Then he defired a Pipe' of Tobacco, but Mr. Broom
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told him, hefhould take it at his houfe ; for.he fearedi ftiould
he take it fo fopti there, it would make hirti lick.

Thereupon they went together to Mr. Brqoms Houfe where
they were no fooner entring in, but the Bell rang out. Mr.
Broom prefently fent his Maid to learn who was dead. She
brought word that.it was fuch an one, a Taylor, who dyed
fuddenly, though he had been in a Confumption a long time£
‘And inquiring after the time of his death, they found it wfs as
punctually as it could be gueffed at the very time whan the
Ghoft appeared. The Ghoft had exactly this Taylor s known
Gate who ordinarily went alfo with one Arm {winging, and a
Glove in that hand, and looking on One iide upwards.

■■■ f*— —

ADVERTISEMENT.

Relation Was fent to t)r. H. More from Mr. fedward
. Fowler ; at the end whereof be writes, that Dr. ffiirton as,

well as himfelf heard it from Mr. Broom’s own mouth. And
I can add, that I alfo afterwards heard it from his own mouth at
London.

RELAX. XVIII.

An Irifh fiery of one that, had like to have heed
tarried away by Spirits, and of the Ghofl of
a Mw rtho had been jeven years dead that
brought a Medicine to the above[aid -parties
ped-fide,
\

A Gentleman in Ireland near tq r\e fearl of brrsfs, fendinghis Butler one afternoon to Day Cards as he puffed a
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arofe and laluted him, and defired hitn to fit down with them.
But one of them whifpering thefe wbrds in his Ear ; Do •nothing
this company invites you to. He therefore refufed to fit down at_
the Table, and immediately the Table and all that belonged to
it were gone; and the company are now dancing and playing up- ^

on Iviufical Inftruments, and the' Butler being defired to join
himfeif to them; but he refufing this alfo, they fall tfli to work,
and he not being to be prevailed with to accompany them in
working any mo re than in feafting or dancing, they all difap-
peared, and the Butler is now alone. But inftead of going for¬
wards, home he returns asfaft as he could drive, in a great con-
fternation of mind. And was no fooner entred his Matters door,
but down he falls, and lay fome time fenflels, but coming to
hunfelr again, he related to his Matter what had happened to
him.

The night following, there comes one of this company to his
Bed-fide, "and tells him, that if he offered to ftir out of doors
thenex.t%day, he would be carried away. Hereupon he kept
within, but towards the Evening, having need to make water,
he adventured to put one foot over the*threfhold, feveral {land¬
ing by. Which he had no fooner done, but they efpyed a Rope
call about his middle, and the poor Man was hurried away
with great fwiftnefs, they following after him as faft as they
could, but could not overtake him. At length they efpyet^ a
Horfeman coming towards them, and made ligns to him to flop
the Man, whom he faw coming near him, and both the ends
of the ‘Rope, but no body drawing. When they met, he laid
hold on one end of the Rope, and immediately had a fmart blow
given him over his Arm with the other end. But by this means
the Man was ftopt, and the Horfe-man brought him back with
him.

The Earl of Orrery hearing of thefe ftrange paflages,fent to the
Matter to defire him to fend this Man to his Houle, which he
accordingly did. ’ And the morning following, or quickly after,
he told the'Earl that hisSpedlte had been with him again, and
a(Tured him that that day he fliould moft cerrainly be carried
away, and that no endeavours fhould avail to the Caving of him.
Upon this he was kept in a large room, with a confiderable
number ofperfon§ to guard him, among whom was the famous
Stroked, Mr. Grcatrix, who was a Neighbour. There werebe-
fidcs other perlons of Quality, twoBifhops in theHoufe at the
hi me time, who were confulced touching the making ufe of aMedicine the Spcdre or Ghoft preferibed, of which, mention

will
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this by the By.

Till part of the Afternoon was fpent all was quiet, but at
length he was perceived to rife from the ground, whereupon
,Mr. Greatrix and another lufty Man clapt their Arms over his
Shoulders, one of them,before him, and the other behind, and
Weighed liini-down with all their ftrengih, Bat he was forcibly
taken updrom them, and they were too weak to keep thair hold,
for a confiderable time he wascarried in the Air to and fro over
their heads/everalof the Company ftill running under hinj to pre¬
vent his receiving hurt if he fhould fall. At lengch he fell,and was
caught before he came to ground,and had by that means no hurt.

All being quiet till bed-time, My Lord ordered two of his
Servants to lie with him, and the next Morning he tojd his
Lordfhip, that his Spedfre was again with him, arid brought a
Wooden Difli with grey liquor in it, .and bad hin) drink it off.
At the firft fight of the Spe&re, he faid, he endeavoured to a-
wake his bedfellows, but he told him that that endeavour (ho dd
be in fain, and that he had no caufe to fear him, he being his
Friend, ahd he that at firft gave him the good advice in the
Field, which had he not followed, he had been before now..

perfectly in the power of the Company he faw there. He
added, that he concluded it was impoflible, but that he fhould
have been Carded away the day before, there being fo ftrong a
Combination againft him. But now he could allure him chat
there would be no more attempts of that nature, but he being
troubled with two' forts of fad Fits, he had brought that liquor
to cure him of tfiem, and bad him drink it. He peremptorily
refufing, the Spetftre was angry, upbraided him with great
difingenuity, but told him, that however he had a kindneisfor
him, and that if he would take Plantain juice hefhould be well
of one lore of Fits, but he fhould carry the other to his Grave.
The poor Man having by this time fometvhat recovered himfelfj
ask’c the Spetftre, whether by the juice of Plantain he meant that
of the Leaves or Roots ? It replied,, the Roots.

Then icaskt hitn, whether he aid not know him ? He an-
fwered, No. He replied, Iamfucfiaone? The Man anfwer-
ed : He hath been long dead. I have been dead faid the Spe¬
ctre or Ghoft feven years, and you know that I lived a loof<?
life. And evet firice have! been hurried up and down in a reft-
fcfs Condition with the Company you faw, and fhall be'"to the
day of Jddgment. Then he proceeded to tell him, that had he
acknowledged God in his ways, he had not fu fibred fuch fevere
things by their means. And farther faid, you never prayed to

Aa 2 God
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dod that day before you met with this Compahy in the Field,
and allb was then going about an unlawful bufinefs, arid fy
vaniflit. ”

ADVERTISEMENT.

TfflS florywasftnt alfo from Mr* E. Fowler ,to Dr. H. Moreconcerning which he father addt by way of PoBfcript, that,
Mr. Greatrix told this Bory to Mrs. Foxcraft at Ragley, and at
her requefl he told it a feemd time in her hearing at the Table. My
Lady Roydon being then prefent, inquired afterwards concerning
it of my Lord Orrery, who confirmed the truth ofit, acknowledging
all the circumfiances *>/ this Narrative to my Lady Roydon to be
trite, except that faffage, that the SfeElre told the Man that be was
that day going about an unlawful bufinefr. And Mr. Fowler far¬
ther adds, shat fince an eminent Dollar in this City told me, that
my Lord told him, that he faw at bis own houfe a Man taken up into
the Air.

Lafily, I find Dr. H. More in a Letter to Mr. Glanvil, affirm-*
ing that be alfo heatd Mr. Greatrix tell the flory at my Lord Con¬
way j at Ragley, and that\ he particularly inquired of Mr. Grea¬
trix about the mans being carried up into the Air above mens heads
in the Boom, and that he did exprefly affirm that he was an Eye-
witnefs thereof.

R E L A T. XIX.

The miraculous Cure ofJefch Claes a Dutch Wo*
man of Amsterdam, accompanied with an Ap¬
parition,

TB E Narrative taken by a Dutch Merchant from her ownMouth begins thus; A miraculous Cure upon Jefch
Claes, a Womanjrbout fifty years of Age: For this many yearswell known to nfy felf and the Neighbours. This Woman for
fourteen years had been lame of both Legs, qnc of them being

dead
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dead and Without feelingrfo that lhe could not go hut creep up¬
on the ground, or was carried ih Peoples Arms as a Child, hut
now through the power of GoH Almighty lhe hath walked a~
gain. Which came to pafs after this manner, as I have taken it
from her own Mouth.
~

In the year 1676. about the 13th or 14th 0^ this Month Otto*.
her, in the Night, between one and two of the Clock, this Jefch
Claes being inched,with her Husband who was a Boatman, (he
Was three . times culled by her Arm, vyfth which (he awaked
and cryed 'out, O Lord! What may this be? Hereupon (he
heard an anfwer in plain words: Be not afraid, come in the
Name of the Father Son and Holy Ghoft. Your malady which
hath' far many years been upon you (hall ceafe, and it (hall be gi¬
ven you from God Almighty to walk again. But keep this to
your felf till farther anfwer. Whereupon (he cried aloud, O
Lord! That I had a light, that I might knov^ what this is.
Then had (he this anfwer, There needs no light, the light diall
be given you from God. Then came light all over the Room,
ahdjhe faw a beautiful Youth about ten years of Age, with
.Curled Yellow Hair, Cldthed in White to the Feet, who went
from the Beds head to the Chimney with a light, which a little
Sifter vanilhed. Hereupon did there (boot fomething or gu(h
from her {Tip or diffufe it feif through her Leg as a Water into
her great Toe, where (he did find liferifing up,, felt it with her
{and, crying out, Lord give me now again my feeling which f
have not had iri fo many years. And farther, (lie continued
crying and praying to the Lord according to her weak mea-
fure.

Yet (he continued that day IVednefday, and the next day
Xburfday, as before till Evening at fix a Clock. At which time
(he fate at the Fire drefling the Food. Then came as like rulh-
ing noife in both her Ears, with which it waj laid to her Stand.
Your going is given you again. Then did (lie immediately Hand
up that had fo many years crept, and went to the door. Her
Husband meetings her, being exceedingly afraid, drew back.
In the mean time while (he cryed out, My dear Husband I can
go again,. The Man thinking it was a Spirit, drew back, fay¬
ing, you are not pay Wife. His Wife taking hold of him, find,
My degr Husband I am the felf fame that hath been Married
•thefe Thirty years to you.. The Almighty God hath given my

agoing again. . But her Husband being amazed, drew back to
the fide of the Room,.till atlaft (lie clafpt her Hand about hi's
Neck, and yet he doubted, and faid to his Daughter, is this
your Mother ? She anfwered, yes Father, this we plainly Ice.

Aa 3 I had
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J had feen her go alfo before you camp .in. This Perfon dwells
upon Prince’s I/land in Ani/lerdatn.

ADVERTISEMEN T.

C / rHIS account was fent from a* Dutch 'Merchant procured by
■

a Friend for Dr. R. pudworch, and contains the main Par¬
ticulars that occur in the Dutch Print,ed Narrative, which Mon-
JhufVnn Helmont brought aver with him to my Lady Conway at
Ragley, who having inquired upon the Spot, when he was there at
Amfterdam, though of a Genius not at aid credulous of fuch i{ela*
tions, found the thing to be really true. As, ajfo Ph lippus Lim-
bergius in a Letter to Dr. H. More, fe^it this Tefiimcny touching
the party cured, 1hat /he was always reputed a yery hone it good
Woman) and that he believed there was no fraud, at all in thi bu-
finqfs.

RELAT. XX.

An boufe haunted fome Thirty years Ago or more at
or near Bow, not far from London, andfrange*
ly difurbed by Daemons and Witches.

ACertain Gerjtleman about Thirty yehrs ago or more, beingto Travel from London into Ejfex, and to paf$ through
Bow, at the requeft 6f a Friend he called at ahoufe there, which
began then to be a little difquieted. But not any thing much
remarkable yet, unlefs ofa young Girl who was pluckt by the
Thigh by a cold iifand in her. Bed, who died within a few days-
after. '' ; " ' '

v Some
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Some weeks after this, his occafions calling him back, he pafc

fed by the fame houfe again, but had no defigri to give them a
■new vifit, he having done thathof 1 on.g before. ""But it happen¬
ing that the Woman of the houfe flood at the door, he thought
himfdf engaged to ride to her and . ask hbw (he did ? To whom
flieanfwered with a forrowfui Countenance j That though fhe
was in tolerable health, yet things went “very ill with them,
their houfe being extremely haunted, efpecially above'flairs, fo
that they werd forced to keep in the low Rooms, there was fuch
Binging of things tip and down, of Stones and Bricks through
the Windows, andputting ail. ip diforder. But he could fcarce
forbear laughing at her, giving fo little credit to fuch ftories
himfelf, and thought it was the tricks only of fame unhappy
Wags to make fport to themfelves, and trouble to their Neigh¬
bours.

Well fays fhe, if you Will but flay a while you may chance
to fee fomething with your own Eyes. And indeed he had not
flayed any confidferable time with her in the Street, but a Win¬
dow of an upper Room opened of it felf (for they of the Fami¬
ly took it for granted no body was above flairs) and out comes
a piece of an old Wheel through ir. Whereupon it prefently

‘ clapt to again. A little while after it fuddenly flew open again,
and out came a Brick-bat, which inflamed die Gentleman with
a more eager defire to fee what thematter-vi/as, and to dilcover
the Knavery. And therefore he boldly refoJved if anyone would
go up Wirh hltp.he would go into the Chamber. Bptfnone pre-
lentdurft accompany him. Yet the lceen deiire of difebiering
the Cheat, made him adventure by himfelf alone into that
Room. Into which Whep he was come, he faw the Bedding,
Chairs and Stools, and Candleflicks,! and Bedftaves, ancf all
the Furniture rudely fcatrered op the( Floor, but upon ieafch
found no jnortal in the Rodin. , . t

Well ! he flays there a'while-to try conclufions, aqon af ,Bed-
ftaff begins to move, and turn it felf rqund a goocl wlilff toge¬
ther upon its Toe, and at laft fairly to. lay it lelf dowif again.
The curious Spectator, when he had obferved. it to ’ lie dill a
While, fteps oni: to it, views ir, Whether any fin all String, or
Hair were tied tq it, or whether there were any hole or button
to fatten any fuch, String to5 or any hole or String in the_ Cei¬
ling above; but after fearch, he found notrheleaft iufpicionof
any fuch thing. , >

He retires to the Window again, and obferves a little longer
what may fall out.' Anon, another BedflafFrife^' off from the
gfound of its own accord higher into the air, and ieems to make

A a 4 toward^
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towards hiin. He now begins to think there was (omething
more than ordinary in the bufinefs, and prefently makes to the
door with all fpeed, and for berter caution (huts it after him.
Which was prefently opened again, and fuch a clatter ofChairs,
and Stools, and Candlefticks, and Bedftaves, lent aftgr him
down Stairs, as if they intended to have maimed him, but their
motion! was fo moderated,that he reoeived no harm; but by this
time he'twas abundantly allured, that it was not meer Wema-
m(h fear or fuperftition that fo affrighted the Miftrefs of the
hotsfe. And while in a low Room he was talking with the
Family about th*efe things, hefaw a Tobacce-pipe rife from a
fide Table, no body being nigh, and fly'to the OEher fide of the
Room, and break it' felf agairifl; the wall, for his farther confir¬
mation, that it yyas neither the tricks of Waggs. nor the fancy
of a Woman, but the mads frolicks of Witches and Daemons.
Which they of the houfe being fully perfuaded of, roafted a
Bedftaflr, upon which an Old Woman, a fufpedted Witch, came
to the Houfe, and was apprehended, but efcaped the Law.
But the Houfe after was la ill haunted in all the Rooms,
upper and ipyver, that the hpufe flood empty for a long time
after..

ADVERTISEMENT.
b S Story isfound amongfl Mr. Glanvil'J Papers, writtentoihim from. Dr. H. More, whofays\'fome three months before,hfbad received it from theparties own mouth, that was at the haunt¬

ed houfo in Bow andfaw the motion of the Bed/laves and "Tobacco9
pipCf Sec. -And I very well remember, that about "Thirty or Forty
years ago, there was a greatfame of an houfe hauntedat Bow, and 'fuch like feats as this Spectator faw, was rumoured of it, and thetime agrees with that of this Spdlator or Eyc-witnefs of‘the aboverecited Feats. And a B&ok. Was then [aid, to be Printed, though 1never faw any but one of late with any date of the year, the thingsthen being id fieri, when it was Printed. ' And they feem to refer,*te the fame haunted place, though (the Pamphlet names'Bhaft.o for*
pow. But the haunting of which the fame went fo.many yeariago, I very welt*remember was Bow. But whether Bow was talked

4
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efinfieadof,Plaifto, it being a place near, and of more note, I
kpow not. And-BaxA. Fox a Weavery was the Atyn, whofe Houfe was
haunted in Plaifto, accordingto that Pamphlet

If the Gentleman that fo well remembers the firange things he
faw, had not forgot the Mans Name whofe Houfe Was Haunted,
( and the firangeriefsof thofe things would fin themfelves in his Me¬
mory, even whether he would or no, when the Name of the Mafler
of the Houfe might eafily in 30 or 40 Tears time flide out ofit) we
might be fure whether it were Plaifto or Bow. But I am fure the
Fame went ofBow, though the Pamphlet nanie Plaifto, and that
might make the above-faid Party, who told Dr. More the Story,
fix the Scene, without all fcruplc in Bow. •

Byt methinks I hear the Reader complain, that it was a great
Qmijfion in Mr, Glanvil, that he did not enquire ofDr. More, whs
this Party was, that told him the Story, itfeeming an Headlefs
piece without that part. Wherefore I find in a Paper, ( whofe Ti¬
tle is Dollar More’s Particulars about the Stories) thefi Words
in Anfwerto Mr. Glanvil. That it is Dr. Gibbs, a Prebendary
of Weftminfter, and a fiber intelligent Perfon. Andfame domett
fines after, Dr. More fays, Dr. Gibbs told the Story to myfelf and
to Dr. Outram, who brought me to him. And Ihave toldyou alrea¬
dy, that he is a Perfon of Vnderftanding and Integrity. He has
alfofome Sermons in Print as l take it.

But forat{much, as it was about 3 Months after Dr. More had
relieved this Account ofthe Story from Dr. Gibbs, that he Wrote
to Mr. Glanvil, it is not to he expelled that he related it in the ve¬
ry fame Words, and in every punflilio as he heard it. But I’dare
undertake fix him, that for tbe Main, and that which makes to the
evincing of Witchcraft, and the ludicrous Feats of Damons, that he
path committed no Error therein, nor fit down any thing whofe
Subfiance was not related to h(m by the Reverend Dr. Gibbs,

RELAX*
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R E L A T. XXL

A/r.Jermia’/ Story ofan Houfe haunted,\ and what
Difturbance himfelf was a Witnefs of there at a
vifit of his Wife's Sifter«

ONE Mr. Jermin, Minifter of Bigner in Sujfex, going tofee a Sifter of his Wife’s, found her, very Melancholy,
and asking her the Reafon, (he reply’d, You fhallkjiow to Morrow
morning. When he went to Bed, there were two Maids acfconi-
panied him in his Chamber, and the next Day, he underftood
that they durft not go into any Room in the Houfe alone.

In the Night, while hewaS in his Bed, he heard the tram¬
pling of many Feet upon tbeLeadb over hisHead, and after that
the going offof a Gun,upon which followed a great filenee. Then
they came fwiftly down Stairs into his Chambervwhere they fell
a Wreftling, and tumbling each other down, and fo continued
a great while. After they were quiet, they fell a Whifpering,
and made a great Buz, of which he could underftand nothing.
Then one called at the Door, and faid, Day isbroky, come away,
upon which, they* ran up Stairs as faft as they could drive, and
fo heard no more of them.

In the Morning his Brother*and Sifter came in to him, and
fhe faid, Now Brotheryou know why I ant fo Melancholy: After
ibe had askt him how he had flept, and he anfwered, I never
refed worfe in all my Life, having been diflurbed d great part of
the Night with Tumblings and Noifes. She complained that her
Husband would force her to five there, notwithftanding their
being continually feared. Whereto the Husband Anfwered,
Their Difturbers never did them any other Mifchief.

At Dinner they had a Phyfician with them, who was an Ac¬
quaintance, * Mr. Jermin difeourfing about this Difturbance$
the Phyfician aifo anfwered, That never any hurt was done,
pf which he gave this Inftance: That Dining there one Day,
there came a,Man on Horfeback into the Yard, in Mourning.His Servant went to know what was his Bufinefs, and found
him fitting very Melancholy, nor could he get any Anfwer fromhim. The Matter of the Houfe and the Phyfician went to fee
who itjwas; upon which, the Man clapt Spurs to his Horfe,
and rode into the Houfe, up Stairs into along Gallery, whither
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thpPhyfician followed him, and faw him vanifli in a Fire at the
upper end of the Gallery. ' But though none'of the Family re¬ceived hurt at any time; yet Mr. JerniinieW into a Fever with
the Difturbance he experienc’d, that endangered his Life. '

ADVERTISEMENT.
"AAR; Scot and his Wife heard this Narrative from Mr. Jerminli

■*?*'*' own Mouth; And 1 alfo, have heard it from Mr. Scot, who,
is a Minifler of London, and the Author of a late excellent good
'freatiCe, xphich is Entitled, The Chriftian Life, £5c.

¥ ■p»y

RELA T. XXII.

Contained in a Letter ofMr. G, Clark, to Mr. M.
T. touching a Houfe haunted in Weltoa near
Daventry.

SIR,

I Send you here a Relation of a very memorable Piece ofWitchcraft, as I fuppofe, Which would fit Mr. More gallant¬
ly. I firft heard the Story related to Sir ,JuJiinian Ijham, by
a Reverend Minifter, of his own experience. Sir Juftinian
Would have had me have gone to the Place, which I could not
then do. But a little after, going to vifit a Friend* and not
thinking of this, my Friend told me the Story, the Place being
neir him, and the principal Man concerned in the Story being
a Relation of his, and one that I myfelf had fome acquain¬
tance with. He had occafion to go to this Man’s Houfe for fome
Deeds of Land, and I went with him for fatisfa&ion touching
this Story, which I had to the foil, and in which I could not
but acquiefce, though otherwife I am very chary, and hard
enough to believe Pafiages of this Nature,
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. The Story is this, At Welton, within a Mile ofDavctttry, in
Nfirthamptbnfoirtiwhere live together Widow Cawley, the Grand¬
mother, Widow Stiff, the Mother, and her two Daughters. Ac
the next Hoitfe but one, live anothers Widow CowleySifter to
the former Widow Cowley; Mofes Cowley my Acquaintance her
Son, and Mofes bis Wife, having a good Eftate in Land of-their
own, and very civil and orderly People. Theft 3 told me,
That the younger of the two Daughters, 1 o Years of age* Vo¬
mited in lefs than 3 Days, 3 Gallons of Water, to chpir. gleatf
Admiration. After this, the elder Wench comes running, and
tells them, that now her Sifter begins to Vomit Stones and Coals.
They went and were Eye-witneffes, rold them till they came to
Five hundred; fome weighed a quarter of a Pound, and were
?o big, as they had enough to 40 to get theni out of her Mouth,;
and he profeft to me, that he* could fcarce get the like into his
Mouth, and I do not know how any ftiould, if they were fo
big, ashe flieyved the like,to me. I have lent you one, but not
a quarter fo big as fome of them were. Tt was one of the big-
geft of them that were left, antfkept in a Bag. This Vomiting
lafted about a Fortnight, and hatff Witnpffes good ftore.

In the meantime they threw Hards of Flax upon the Fire,
which wpuld ndt bla?p though blown but dwindled away. The
Bed-cloaths would be. thrown off the Bed. Mofes Cowley 1old me,’
that he laid them on again feveral times, they all coming out of
the Room, and go but into the Parlour and they were offagain.
And a ftrike of Wheat ftanding at the Beds-feet, fet it how they
woilid, it. would be thrown down again. Once the Coffers ancf
things were fo cranfpofed,as they could Icarce ftir about thdRoom.
Once he laid theBible upon the Bed,but theCloaths were thrown
off again, and the Bible hid in another Bed. And when they
were all gone into the Parlour, as. they ufed to1 go together,
tnfeq things would be tranfpofed in the Hall, their Wheel ta¬
ken in pieces, and part of it thrown under the Table. In
their Buttery, their Milk would be taken off the Table, and
fet on the Ground, and once one Panchipnwas broken, and the
Milk (pile. A 7 Pound Weight with a Ring was hung upon
the Spigot, and the Beer mingled with Sand and all fpoiled,
their Salt mingled moft perfectly with Bran.

Mofes's Mother faid, That their Flax was thrown opt of
a Box, fhe put it in again, it was thrown out again; fhe put it
in again and loekt the Box, trying by the Hafp. or . Lid, ( as
they ufe to.do) whether it was faft, it was fo. But a$fo.onas
her Back was turned, the Box was unlockt, and the Fla^ wasthrown out again. Mofes faid, That when he was coining out
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of the parlour, he faw a Loaf of Bread tumbling off the Form,
and that was the firft thing he faw. After a Womans Patten
rofe up in the Houfe, and was thrown at them. He heard the
Comb break in the Window, and prefently it flew at them in
two pieces. A Knife rofe up in the Window, and flew at a
Man, hitting him with the Haft. An Ink-glafs was throwli
out of the Window into the Floor, and by and by the Stopple
came after ir. Then every Day abundance of Stories .Were
throwri about the Houfe, which broke the Windows, and hit
the People, but they were the lefs troubled, becaufe all this
while no hurt was done to their Perfons,. and a great many Peo-
pll being in the Room, the Wheat was thrown about dinongft
them.
• I was in the Houfe, where I faw the Windows which were
{fill broken, and the People themfelves (hewed me \yhere the
(fcveral particulars were done. The Grandmother told me that
(he thought that (he had loft half a ftrike of Wheat,,and the like
happen’d to fome Vetches in the Barn. One Mr. Robert Claris a
Gentleman being hit with the Stones, bade the Baker at the
Door look to his Bread well, and by and by a Handful of Crums
were thrown into his Lap. They could fee the things as they
came, but no more.

At laft fome that had been long (ufpe&ed for Witches v/ero
Examined,* and one fent to the Jail, where it is faid (he plays.
her (Pranks, but that is of doubtful credit. I askt the old Wo-
paari whether they were free now ; (he faid,* that ojic Night
fince, they heard great KnOckings and cruel Noifjt, which
feared them vvorfe than all thC reft,and once or twice that Week
her Cheefe was crumbled into pieces and fpoiled. I was there

j&bout May-dayy. 1658. This is all that I remember at prefenr.
I hate heard leveral other Stories, and 2 or 3 notable ones late¬
ly ftom Mens own Experience, which in lealon I was to be¬
lieve as I did. But in iriy Judgment:, this out-goes all that I
know of, it having fomuch of Senle, and of the Day-time, fd
many and fo credible Witneffes, «beyond all Cavil and Excep¬
tion. I will trouble ybu no farther, but commending you to
the Prote&iou of God Almighty, I take my L*avea

boddington^Aft*/,
*ath.

And reft
Yours,

G. Clark.

RELAX
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RELAX, XXIII.

Xhe Relation of James Sherring, taken concern-
the matter at old GaftV Houfe of Little-Burton,
June 23, 1677, as follows. P>urt?'i

THE 6rft Night that I was therewith 'Hugh Mellmote,and Edward Smith, they heard as it were the Wafting in
Water over their Heads. Then taking a Candle and going up
the Stairs, there was a wet Cloth thrown at them, but it fell
on the Stairs. They going up farther, there was another thrown
as before. And when they were come up into the Chamber,.
there ftood arBowl of Water, lome of it fprinkled over, and the
Water looked white, as if there had .been Soap ufed in it. The
Bowl juft before was in the Kitchin, and could not be carri¬
ed up but through the Room where they were. The next thing
that they heard the fame Night was a terrible noife as ifdt
had been a clap of Thunder, and ftioriy after they heard great
fcratching about the Bed-ftead, and after that great) Knocking
With a Hammer againft the Beds-head, fo that the two Maids

‘

that were in the Bed cryed out for Help. Then they ran-up the
Stairs, and there lay the Hammer on the Bed, and on\ the
Beds-head there were near a Thoufand Prints of the Hamther,
Which the violent Strokes had made. Th» Maids faid, that
they were fcratcht and pincht with a Hand that was put intq
the Bed, which had exceeding long Nails. They faid the Ham¬
mer was lockt up faft in the Cupboard when they went to Bed.
This was that which was done the firft Night, with many 0-
ther things of the like Nature.

The fecond Night that tfames Shefring, and Tho. Hillmj
were there, James Sherring fat down in the Chimney to fill a
Pipe of Tobacco.; he made ufeofthe Fire-tongs to take up a
Coal to light his Pipe, and by and by the Tongs were drawn

' up the Stairs, and after they were up in the Chamber, they
were play’d withal, ( as many times Men do) and then thrown
down upon the Bed. Although th'9 Tongs were fo near him,
he never perceived the going of them away. ^The fame Night
one of the Maids left her Shoes by the Fire/, and they were-
carried up into the Chamber, and the old Min’s brought down
and fetia their places. The fame Night there was a Knife

carried
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carried up into the Chamber, and it did’ fcratch and fcrape the
Beds-head all'the Night, but when they went up into the-
Chamber, the Knife was thrown into the Loft. As they were
going up the Stairs, there were things thrown at them, which
were juft before in the low RoOm, and when they went down
the Stairs, the Old Mans JBreeches were thrown down after
them. Thefq were the moft remarkable things done thatNight*
only there was continual knocking and pinching the Maids,
which was iifually done every Night.

The third Nignt, when James Sherring and Thomas Hillary
were there, a9 foonas the People were gone to bed, their Clothes
were taken and thrown at the Candle and put out, .and imme¬
diately after they cried with a very hideous cry and faid, they
fliouldbe all choaTced ifthey were not prefently helped. Then
they run up the Stairs and there were abundance of Feathers
placked out of the Bolfter that lay under their heads, and fome
thrift into‘their Mouths that they were almoft choaked. The
Feathers, were thrown all about the Bed and Room. They
were plucked out at a hole no bigger than, the top of ones little
Finger. Some time after they were vexed with a very hideous^
blocking at their heads as they lay on the Bed. Then
James Sherring and Thomas Hillary took the Candle and went
upStairs and ftood at the Beds-feet, and the knocking con¬
tinued. Then they faw a Hand with an Arm-wrift hold the
H&nmer which kept on. knocking againft the Bedfted. Then
James Sherring going .towards the Beds-head, the Hand and
Hammer fell down behind the Bolfter and could not be found.
For tfiey turned up the Bed-cloths to fearch for the Hammer.
But as foon as they went down the Stairs the Hammer was
thrown out into the middle of the Chamber. Thefe were the
moft remarkable things that were done that Night.

The fourth and fifth Nights, there was but little done more
than knocking and fcratching as was ufually.

The fixth and feventh Nights, there was nothing at all but
as quiet as at other houfes, Thefe .were all the Nights that they
were there.

The things that do follow are what James Sherring heard the
People of thfe houfe report.

There was a Saddle in the houfe of their Uncle Warrens of
Ltigh, ( which it fhould feem they detained wrongfully from
jhe right owner) that as it did hang upon a Pin in the Entry
would come off anfl come into the houfe, as they termed it, hop
about the houfe from one place to another, and upon the Ta¬
ble, and fQ to another, which ftoodon the other fide of the

houfe
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houfe.Jane Gaft and her Kinfwoman cook this Saddle and carried
it to Leigh, and as they were going along in the broad Common,
there would be Sticks and Stones thrown at them, which made
them very much afraid, and going near together, their Whit¬
tles which were on their Shoulders were knit together. Theycarried the Saddle to the houfe which was Old Warrens, and
there left and it returhed home Very quiet. But being goneto Bed
at Night the Saddle was brought back from Leigh, (which is a
Mile and a half at leaft from Old Gaft's Ho\ife) and thrown
upon the Bed where the Maids lay. After that, the Saddle
was very troublefom/to them, until they broke it in fmall pie¬
ces and threw it out ijito the Highway.There was a Goat'of the fame Parties, who was owner of the
Saddle, which did hang on the Door in the Hall, and it came
off from the place and flew into the fire and, lay fome confide-
rable time, before yhey could get it out. For it was as muchas
three of them could do to pluck it out of the fire, becatffe of the
ponderous weight that lay on it, as they thought. Neverthelefs
there was no imprrifion on it of the tire.

Old Gaft far. at Dinner with a Hat of this old Warren's on his
Head, and there was fomething came and ftruck it off into the
Di(h where his Meat was.

,

There was a Pole which ftood in the backfide about 14 or 15
Foot in length, which was brought into the Houfe, and carri¬
ed up into the Chamber, and thrown on the bed 5 ’but all the
Wit they had could not get it out of the Chamber, becaufe of its
length, until they took down a light of the Window. They Re¬
port that the things in the Houfe were thrown about and broken
to their great damage.

One night there were two of this Old Gail his Grand-daugh¬
ters in Bed together, they were aged, one of them about twelve
or thirteen years, and the other about fixteen or feventeen!
They faid, that, they felt a hand in Bed with them, which
they bound up in the Sheet, And took Bed-ftaves and beat
it until it were as foft as Wool, then* they took a ftone
which lay in the Chamber, about a quarter of an hundred
Weight, and put on it, and were quiet all the Night. In the
morning, they found it as they left it the night before. Then
the eldeft of the Maids fwore that (he would burn the Devil,
and goes and fetches a Fuz Faggot to burn it, but when (he
came again, the Stone was thrown away, and the Cloth was
found wet.

There were many other things which are too long and tedious
to Write, it Would take up a great deal of time.

This'
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This which follows is the Relation of Jen^ f0nfor of long.

"Burton, (he being there three Nights, taken the Third day o£
Ja/r 1677.

She heard or faw nothing as long as the Candle did burn, but
as foon as it was out, there was fomcthing which did feem tfcf
fall down by the Bed fide, and by and by it began to lay "On
the Beds-head with a Staff, and didftrike Jone Winfor oh the
Head. She put forth her Hand and caught it, but was not a-
ble to hold it faft. She got out of the Bed to light a. Candlej
and there w*as a great Stone thrown after her, but it milled
her. JtWhen the Candle Was lighted, they arofeand went down
to the Fire. One of them went up to fetch the Bed- clothes to
make a Bed by the Fire, and there lay a heap of Stones on the
Bed whereon they lay juft before. As . foon as the Bed was*
made, and they laid down to .take rheiir reft, there was a
Scratching on the Form that flood by: them in an extreme man¬
ner. Then it came* and did heave up the Bolfter wherebrt
they laid their Heads, and did endeavour to throw them out.'
At laft it got hold on one end of the Billow, and fet it quite ori
end, and there it ftbod for fbbie considerable time ; at laft fal¬
ling down in its place, they fell faft afleep, and fo continued all
that Night. m ...... „ i

The Staff that was fpoken of before was Jon'c Wirifors, and
fhe fays, fhe left it below in the Kit^hin. She fays, that which,
troubled, didendeavourjo kill the people, ifit had power. She
put them to ir, to know the reafon why-they were lo troubled
and they faid they knew nothing; unle.iS it was about the bufi-
nefs of Old VVarren. She was there three Nights, and the
trouble was much after the fame manner, nothing that was more
remarkable. ’

This is the truth of what I heard them fpeak from their btvti
Mouths and they will acteft it if eailed thereuntd.

A D VE RTISEMEN T.

Jj Very confidcrable Story this it, andftlfficiehtfy circumstantiated;
for time and place, laving that the County is not named. The

reafon whereof I conceive to be;- that it was in the very County iii
which Mr, Glanyil lived, to whom the Information was font; nanie,-

Bb »
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Jftin ^omeirfetfhire,' ir/jfaub tb&e- iw-rgBumns more than one there',,
tinefalJh'Le\.%h$,bttt this Burton/fidctermitied by thefpace offeme-
thing more thfh a Mile and an halfs difiancefrom Leigh. So that
tWTbpbgrapical account isSufficiently exaft. ’And the manner of
the Narrative isfo 'fimplefplains and rural, that it prevents all
fuffictbn ofFraud or Impofiitre hrmbRelator.

'She transporting of things1 but' of one Room into another, and
fttikjng and the like by invifible Agents^'%iinds me of Mr. LloydV
fiory, as his ’called in NJr. Glaf.vii’j Papers, whom ip a Letter he
tells he may rely upon it for truth]' as being font from a Perfon of
Qiiality and Iniegriy in thoje part 's. It is of a Hou/e hatmted*ofone
Walter Meyrick of the Parijh 0/Blethva'fcighr,m the County 0/Rad¬
nor, feme Tn\o and twenty years ago.. PTfherc, befides firange kind
of Tunable Whiftlings in the floohis,- where none wasfeen toffihi-
file, there were ftones flung down out of a loft of great weight, the
doors bolted or barred againfi them on the infide, when returnedfrom
the Church, nobody being within-, And at Prayer at* home whin
fame of the Women out qffear held (me another by the Arms, fome
invijible Power would pluck afunder their Arms, whether they would
or no. Byfuch an Invijible forced, one as he was fitting at Supper,
wasflruckflat to the ground, and a 'Trencherfiruckdttt ofthe Maid's
Hand tbajt waited, and a fmart Boxypn the Ear given to another;
no Vifible thing being near that did it. ' A Purfe loft with two Gold
'flings, and Six and Four-pence init, theparty complaining thereof,
the. Purfe dropt down from the top of thej{oom, which had no flpom
over it, and Four pence only in it. flhat Mgn were flruck dowti
with Stones, andyet had no great hurt fhetespfaiftly they were not
flung but carried. But there was one beaten with Two Staves blacky
and blue, but none to befecn that thus be-1aboured him, though in
the Day,

tP’e pafs by the Frying-Pan, beaten with a little piece of Iron;
and tinkling ever a Man's Head in the Night,ito his being flruck
down with a Stickky Day, while he tended the Goofc roafting, which
that Invisible Striker feemed to have a Plot upon, as alfo by his
kyiockjng a Pickax againft the Lid cf a Coffer, to have a Dcflgn'
upon a Bag of Mony. Theft and the like Feats, that Narrative re¬
lates, which. Mr. Glanvilc^iZ/j Mr: Lloyd’s ftorg.;/ who affures him
he may rely cn the Truth thereof, he procuring it from a Juftice>
of Peace, who took the parties Tcilinicnies that dwelt in the Hou/e,
cr upon cecajionswere prefent there, and were Eye-witnejfes of the
firange Pi anks that were plaid in the place. Ancl there,being that
Congeneracy .bctwixt James Sherring’s^or^ and this, they mutually
corroborate one another,
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R E L A T. XIV.

Mr, Andrew Pafehall,cwtf Fellow ofQueens Col-
ledge in Cambridge, his Narrative of three
Nights diBurbance at his Fathersjtloufe ?/zLofl*.
don in Soper-LanerJ» Auguft 1661.

TH E firft Nights difturbaiye; There was in Family myFather and Mother, my eldeft Brother, and one of my
Sifters with a young Maiden Gentlewoman her Bedfellow (who'
ieemed to be principally concerned ) .befides a Maid that lay
in the fame Chamber. 1

The Gentlewoman befofementioned, being in bed with my
Sifter in a Chamber within that where my Father and Mother
lay, (the Maid lying in another bed alone by) there feemed
to her then lying awake, to be one Walking in the Chamber, by
a noife mAde as of a long Gown or fome Trailing Garment
brulhing and Sweeping up and down the Room. '

By and by, there was a noile ofclattering their Shoes under
the Bed, with a fcratching and tugging of the Mat under the;
bed likewife. Thisconrinued for fome time, my Sifter being
awakened hbard it, io did'the ftlaid. After this my Mother
being called ®ut of the next Chamber where (he was up fto
prepare k Chymical water which required their being up all
Night) came* in, they being in a great fright. .My Brother
went up alfo, who not gone to hpd late below. A Candle was
brought, and the nettle ceafed while they were in the Chamber.
Prefenrly after they wtere gone out again, and the light remo¬
ved, the Chamber door ( which fliuts with difficulty / flew to
with a great bounce, it being wide open before, it (hook the
Room where my Mother was bulled about the aferefaid prepa¬
ration.’ „■ After this one of the (hoes that was by the bed-fide,.
was flung over the bed with a mighty force againft a Piefs that
ftood on the other fide. This put them to fuch a fright again,
that the Gentlewoman arole. My Brother went into the Room
Again, and fate up with them all Night.

This I received from my Brother, who came to bed to me,
j who by reafon of fome illnefs had gone to bed firft in the Fa¬
mily J early thtf next Morning. I was confirmed in it afterward

Bb i by
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by my Mother, upon whofc bare affertion I dare confidently be¬
lieve any thing that fhall be related.

The fecond Nights difturbance; |he next Evening, as we
fat at Supper, we all heard a great noife above in the Chamber,
at the end of the houfe, as it were flinging of Chairs and Stools
about the Room, or removing of great Trunks. And, going up
to fee, all was ftill till we came down again: However the
Gentlewoman refolved to go to bed again that night in the fame
Chamber. My Sifter went to bed with her, and tlie reft to
their Lodgings, only my Brother and I refolved to fit up fome
time and expedl the event. Within a while after we heard
them knock earneftly above, we went both up, they Yold us
there had been the lame difturbance as the night before and
fomething more. Forbefides the tugging pf the Mat under the
Bed, the Bed-clothes upon them were often tugged and pulled,
infomuch as they were fain to hold them hard with their hands
to keep them from being pulled off. All was quiet for a little
time while we were in the Chamber with a light, but we were
no fooner out of the Chamber with the Candle, but the noife un¬
der the Bed tugging ofthe Mat,pulling off the Bed-clothes began
again. Moreover fomething came into the bed, which the
Gentlewoman faid ran upon her by degrees, and feemed lit¬
tle and foft like a Mole. . Upon this fhe skreekt out, and
we came in again with the Candle, then all was ftill a-
gain.

We retired often with the Candle, and prefently the fame
difturbance returned, together with a low wbifpering noife in
many places about the Bed, bur chiefly towards the Bed’s head,;
which we aJl heard flaying in the Chamber, and removing the
Candle into the next Room. My Father and Mother arofe, and:
there were none of us but heard all or moft part of this, but no-*
thing appeared to us. The thing was continually moving and
flirting in fome part or other of the bed, and moft commonly atthe feet, where it ufually came up firft. At laftit came to that
boldnefs that it would make the fame difturbance'While the
Candle was in the Chamber, if but a little fhaded behind the
door, fo that we could fometimes fee the Clothes pull’d and
tugg’d, and we frequently faw it heave and lift up the Clothes
upon the bed towards the feet,- in a little hill or riling, which'both my Brother and I often clapt our hands upon, perceivingit to move,and withal tomakea little clacking noife,which can-
not,any more than the former whifpering, be expreft in Writing..We could not perceive any thing more than the Clothes,* as of¬
ten as we faw them fo moved and hfeaved up, The fhoes were*

laid
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laid up upon the Beds-tefter, thefecond Night, to prevent the
clattering which was made with them the night before, and
whilft we were Handing talking in the Chamber, as I was iome
diftance from the bed, one of the (hoes flew off and hit me light¬
ly on the head, my Hat being on. And another came prefent-
ly tumbling, down after it, none ftirring the bed. Afterwards
the aforefaid little thing came ujpoh the Gentlewoman fo fre¬
quently, that if we were but the' leaft removed, {he couid not
lie quiet in her Bed. Then fhe fate up in her bed with a Mantle
about her, which when we were retired was pulled at as if it
would have been plucked from her. Whereupon fhe cryed out'
again, and I came into the Chamber again, and was defiled to
hold faft upon the Mantle about her, which notwithftanding
Upon removal of the Candle was tugged hard again, which I
very fenfibly perceived. Whereupon we perceiving no Ceffati-
qp, my Brother and I continued in the Chamber all that nighr,
till break of day, with a Candlein the Room. The tugging of
the. Mat under the bed, the heaving of the Clothes about the
fe$t, and the other whifpering noife continuing by fits till light
appeared. There was fcarcely any of us, efpecially fhe her felf,
that did not Conjure that Whifperer, by the moft Sacred Names,
to fpeak out and telfus its intent, but, nothing was to be leen,
nor any anfwer made.

The third Nights difturbance; the Gentlewoman refolved
now to change her Chamber, to try if the difturban'ce would
follow, fhe did fo, my Sifter ftill accompanying of her. My
Brother fate up as before below, expedfcing again what would
follow. The fame noife was heard this third night as the night
before above in the Chamber. had not fate long below be¬
fore we were Summoned up with loud knockings again, they
were in the fame cafe as before, if not wotfe. A while after
they were in bed in this other Chamber, there was a clattering'
heard at the door; prefently after the fame noife under the bed,
the fame heaving or the Clothes, and the fame whifpering as
before. But towards midnight that thing which came into the
Bed before, came now fo often with fuch ungrateful skippings
up and down upon her, that (he often skreeke and crycd out.
It feemed cold and very fmooth as flie related, and would com¬
monly come in at her feer, and run all upon her by her.Jide to
her flioulder. Once flie defired me to clap my hand upon her
back near her flioulder blade, as feeling it juft then come up thi¬
ther. I did fo on a fudden, and there feemed a cold blaft or
puff ofWind to blow upon my hand juft as I ciapt it on her.
And one thing more remarkable was this, when the whifpering

B b 3 was
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9i as heard at her Bed’s-hcad, after'we had many times in vain
conjured it to fpeak and tell us the intent of its whifperings and
difturbance, I fpake to it very earneftly to fpeak out or whifper
louder. Hereupon it hifled out much louder than before, but
nothing intelligible to be heard. At laft this difturbance with
the thing in the bed being no longer tolerable to the Gentlewo¬
man, my- Mother arofe (lying in the next Chamber, and hear?
ing their perplexity ) came into her Camber, arid prayed fosne-
time at her bed-fide juft by her. Whereupon it pleafed God,
within a very ftiort time after, to remove ail thofe noifes, and
that which diflurbed htfr. After that night I cannot tell cer¬
tainly that there hath been any thing of that nature heard in the
houfe.

ADVERTISEMENT.

CT'H IS ’Narrative, though it was not among Mr. GlanvilV Pa-
-pcrs, but I found it by chance in mine own Study, yet it be¬

ing made by an Eye-voitncfs* whom I knew to be one, of Judgment
and Integrity, I thought fit to ivfert it. And the rather, becaufe
of that faffage, that when he daft his hand upon the Shoulder of. the
Gentlewoman where the Ghofl was, a cool blafi or fuffof Air feenb
ed to bear er blow againfi his Hand. Which is like Mr. GianvilY
Experiment offreffmg the Linnen Bag in whieh fome Spirit was
moving as a living Animal. Which are notable infiances of their
cafie percribration through porous Bodies. This trpublefome Spirit
1 fufpcSt to have beef the Ghofl offome party deceafed who would
have utteredfomething, but had not the knack, of /peakingfo arti¬
culately as to be underfiood. And when they can,fpeak. intelligiblyt
it is ordinarily in a hoarfe and low Voice, as is objfervable in many
fiories, and particularly in a very frefh ftory of the Ghoft ofone de¬
ceafed thatjpoke to Jacob Brent, fome two years ago, an Appren¬tice then to one Mr. Lawrence in the Little Minories; of which
to give fome brief account, I think,fitting for the very fame reafonsr
that, I have inferted this if Mr. Pafchal, namely, that it is from
an Eye-witnefs, and a difereet and well-difpofedyoung Man, as
they that kyiowhimdo tejlific: and I willJet down no more, nor fo
much as he himfelf declared or acknowledged, not only to Dr. Cud*,
worth, Mr. Fowler, and Mr. Glanvil, but very lately to my
fdfalfo, viz.

'that
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That he had Conference with' the Ghofi offime deceafcd Party

for, about a quitter of an Hour: That he had a glimpfe'tf the floape
thereof, being called into the Pyoom where it was, by a Voice, faying,
Here, here; but thdt he prefentjy cried out, Good God ! let me
fee nothingHe being Jo affrighted frith thefight'. But however,
he entertained Difiottrfe with it, for about the tittle above menti-
oned -y receivedfiveral things in charge from it to be done, and was
commanded Sccrcfie infimefecial Matters ; but it gave fuch In-
firliftions, and made Juch Difcoveries as right might be done to
fifne that had'been wronged by the Party deceafed. Upon which
performance of Jacob Brenr, the Difturlgnce of the i-Joufi ceafed:
But for about 6 ff^eeks before, Mr. Lawrence his Houfe was wife-
rably difturbed, they being molt Nights affrighted withThumpiugs
and loud Knocking! at the Chamber-doors, fometimes with a ftrange
whirling Noife up and down the .Rooms, and Clapping upon the
Stairs: And that Night Jacob Brentfat up in the Kitchen, . ex¬
pelling fime conference with the Spirit for the quiet of the Houfe,
be heard the Door of the Rcom above him, that was- fall loekt, fly
ipen, while he was Reading in Eufebius, and immediately afwift
running down the Stairs, and agreat Kyiockjng at the Kitchen-door,
phich floodafar, and a chinking of Money .cn .the Stairs, as he pdf-
fid from the Kjtchcn towards the Dining-Room over againfi it,
wbofi Door was loekt when they went, to Bed, but ' now opened as
the Door ofthe other Room above the. Kitchen..

Into this Dining-Room he'was invited, as is above faid, by a
Voicefaying, Here, here ; and there he received, and after execut¬
ed, fuch Directions as gave quiet afterwards to the Houfi ; and ha
received Thanks from the Ghofl, after he had made his Journey a-
hroad to fulfil its defire, at his returning home., with a Promife it
would never trouble the Houfe snore. And of the Troubles 'of the
Houfi before, the whole Family wcrc.Witncffcs, as a Ifo of the Con¬
ference of J. B, and the Spirit, .that they heard two fpeakjn the
Dining-Room, tho . they were not fo near to underffand .what they
faid, only, they heard J. B. pray to God that he might fie no¬
thing.

That the Houfi was really Haunted, befldes what has beenfaid
already, is farther confirmed by Mr, Bamfidd, who was defied to
lie in the Houfi fame Days before this Conference of J. B.
with the Spirit ; who though he heard no Noifes, yet felt his Cloath*
ttickt about him, and his Hand kindly ftroaked, he being awake,
all Night. And that this could be no Trick, of J. B. is farther
evident, from that great emotion of Mind he was in after this, for
fime 2 Hours, even almolt to difiraftion, and wasfain afterwards
to be let Blood, But for his confiant Temper, he is obfirved to be,

Bb 4 and
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and I take him to be fetch, of a fober? honeft, andfenfible Genius 5
tior is he any Sectarian, but an orderly Son of the Church of Eng¬
land. •i>

And ifthe. Injunctions of the Ghoft he converfed vpith, and com-
\ncn Rules of prudence, did not forbid the declaring offeme parti*
culars, this is an Experiment that might convince the molt Incre¬
dulous touching fetch things. But Mr. Glanvil complains, in a
better ofhis to Dr. H. More, that this fhienefe. and* tender re-
jpeCl of Perfens, has kindred him of many a conjiderable Story; as
I have alfo taken notice longfence, hove mutilate thi Story of the.
Shoemaker ofBreflaw is nyide, by reafon 0/Martinus Weinrichius
his concealing the Shoemaker s Name. But the mentioning of lockf
floors flying open of their own accord, reminds me of Mr. Alcock’j
Story of a Chest with 3 Locks, unlocking it fclf, and flying wide
ppcKj and then Locking it fclf again: Which is as follows.

R E b A T. XXV.

The Story of Mr. John Bourne, of Durley in Ire¬
land, about a Mile^^Bridgewater, Councilor
at Law,

MR. John Bourne, for his Skill, Care, and Honefty, wa$made by his Neighbour John Mallet Efq; of Enmore,
the chief of his Truftees, for his Son John Mallet, ( Father ro
Elizabeth, now Countefs Dowager olRpchcfeer) and the reft
of his Children in Minority. He had the Reputation of a wor¬
thy good Man, and was compaonly taken none? offor an habi¬
tual Saying, by way of Interjection almoft to any thing, vis{.
Tou fay true, you fay true, you are in the right. This Mr. Bourne
fel| Sick at his Houfe at Durley, in the Year 1654, an^
Raymond of Oaf was fent for to. him, who after fome time, gave
the faid Mr. Bourn over. And he had not now fpoken in 14
Hours, when the faid Dr. Raymond, and Mrs. Carllfle, (Mr.
bourne's Nephews Wife, whole Husband he had made one of
his Heirs) fitting by his Bed-fide, the Doctor opened the Cur¬
tains at the Bed s-feet, to give him air; when on a fudden, to
the Jforror and Amazement of Dr. Raymond3 and Mrs. Carlifle,
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the great Iran Cheft by the Window, at his BedVfeet, with 3
Locks to it, {in which were all the Writings and Evidences of
the faid Mr. Mallet's Eftate) began to open, firft one Lock,
then another, then the third, afterwards the Lid of the faid
iron Cheft, lifted up it felf, and flood wide open. Then the
Patient, Mr. Bourne, who had not fpoke in 24 Hours, lifted him-
felf up alfo, and looking upon the Cheft, cry’d: Tou fay true,
you fay h;ue, you are in the right, i'll be withyou by and by. So the
Patient lay down, and fpake no more. Then the Cheft fell a-
gain of it felf, and Lockt it felf, one Lock after another, as
the 3 Locks opened ; and they tried to knock it open, and could
not, and Mr. Bourne died within an Hour after.

ADVERTISEMENT.

CJ~'HI S Narrative wasfent in a Letter to J. C. for Dr. H. Mdre
-T from Mr. Thomas Alcock, of Shear-Hampton; of which in
a Letter to thefaid DoHor, he gives this Account. Iam, faith
he, very confident of the Truth of the Story • for I had it from a
very good Lady, the eldefit Daughter of the faid John Mallet,
( whofe Truftee Mr. Bourne was ) and only Aunt to the Countefi
of Rochefter, who knew all the Parties; and I have heard Dr. Ray¬
mond, and Mr. Carlifle, relate it often with ama^fment, being
both Perfons ofCredit.

The curious may be inquifitive what the meaning ofthe opening of
the Chefl maybe, and ofMr. Bourne/?;'.?faying, You fay true, &c.
I’ll be with you by and by. As for the former, it is noted by
Paracelfus ejpecially, and by others, that there are Signs oftengiven
of tloSOeparture offick Men lying on their Death-beds, of which
this opening of the Iron Coffer or Cheft, and clofing againy is more
than ordinaryJignificant, ejpecially if We confider the nearnefi of
Sound and Senff, betwixt Coffer and Coffin, and re-call to mind
that of Virgil :

OJli dura quies oculos & ferreus urget
Somnus’

Though
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Though this quaintnefs is more than is rcquifite in thefe Prodigies

•prefaging theJiek. Maris Death. As for the latter, itfeems to be
nothing elfe but thefaying Amen to the Prefage, uttered in his ac-
cujlomary Form of Speech; as* if he fhouldfay, You of life invifible
Kingdom ofSpirits* hfive given the Token ofmyfudden Departure,
andyou fay true, I fieall be withyou by and by. Which he was en¬
abledfo affuredly'to ajfent to, upon the advantage of the relaxation
ofhis Soul now departing from the Body: Which Diodorus Sicu¬
lus, lib. 18, notes .to be the Opinion of Pythagoras arid his Fol¬
lowers, that it is the privilege of the Soul near her depariure, to ex-
ercife afatidicalFaculty,and to pronounce truly touching thingsfuture,
Xl&ytyvdKFKetv tus 7tt' fifoo/fet i&6’ ovav y&i$9iv
tvv ci/nv rns yem.tr(fb? nmavf)* That humane Souls prog-
noftick things to come, at what time they are feparating from
their Body.

RELAT. XXVI.

The Apparition ofJanies Haddock, to Francis Ta¬
verner, near Drum-Bridge in Ireland, compri¬
zed in a Letter of Thomas Alcock, to Dr. H.
More.

AT Michaelmas, 166i, Francis Taverner, abut 25 Yearsold, a lufty proper ftout Fellow, then Servant at large,
( afterwards Porter ) to the Lord Chichefter Earl of Donegal, at
Belfast, in the North of Ireland, County of Antrim, and Dio-
cefs of Connor, riding late in the Night from Ililbrough home¬
ward, near .Drum-bridge, his Horfe, though of good Metal,
fuddenly made a ftand; and he.fuppofing him to be taken withthe Staggers, alighted to blood him in the Mouth, and present¬
ly mounted again. As he was fetting forward, there feerried'
co’pafs by him two Horfemen, though he could not hear the
treading of their Feet, which amazed him. Prefently there ap¬
peared a third in a whiteCoat, juft at his Elbow/, in the like-
nefs of James Haddock, formerly an Inhabitant in Malone, where-
he died near five Years before. Whereupon Taverner askt him
in the Name of God who he was ?, He replied, 1 am Tames

Haddock,
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Haddock, andyou may ckll me to mind by this Token ; That about

. five Tears ago, I and two other Friends were at your Fathers tioufe,
and you, by your Father s appointment, brought us fome Nuts, and
therefore be not afraid, fays the Apparition. Whereupon Ta¬
verner remembring the circumftances, thought it might be Had¬
dock j and thofe two who palled by before him, he thought to
ta his two Friends with him, when he gave them Nuts, and
couragioufty askt him why he appeared to him rather than any
other.. He anfwered, Becaufe he was a Man of more refoluti-
onthan Others; and if he would ride his way with him, he
would acquaint him with a Bufineis he had to deliver him.
Which Taverner •efufed to do, and Would go his own way,
(forthey were now at a Quadrival) and fo rode on homewards.
But immediately on their departure, there arofe a great Wind,
and withal he heard very hideous Screeches and Noifes, to his
great amazement; but riding forward as fa ft as he could, he
at 1 aft heard the Cocks crow, to his Comfort; he alighted off
from his Horfe, and falling to Prayer, defir’d God’s Afliftance,
and fo got fafe home.

The Night after, there appeared again to him the likenefs of
fames Haddock, and bid him go to Elenor Wcljh, (now the
Wife of Davis, living at Malone, but formerly the Wife of the
faid James Haddockby whom Ihe had an only Son, to whom
thefaid James Haddock, had by hi? Will given a Lcafe which he
held of the Lord Chichefier, of which the Son was deprived by
Davis, who -had Married his Mother ) and to ask her if her
Maiden-name was not Elenor Weipo and if it were,, to tell .

her, that it was the Will of her former Husband, James Had¬
dock, that their Son fhould be righted in the Lcafe. But Ta¬
verner, partly loath to gain the ill Will of his Neighbours, and'
partly thinking he ftould not be credited, but lookt on as de¬
luded, long neglbtfted tbdohis Meflage, till having been every
Night for about a Months fpace haunted with this Apparition
in feveral Forms, every Night more and more terrible, ( which
was ufually preceded by an unufual trembling over his whole'
Body, and great change of Countenance manifeft to his Wife,
in whole prefence frequently the Apparition was, though not
vifible to her ) at length he went to Malone, to Davis's Wife,
and askt whether her Maiden-name was not Elenor Idfelfh ■ if
it was, he had fomething to fay to her. She replied, there was
another Elenor FPelfh befides her. Hereupon Taverner returned
without delivering his Meflage. The fame Night, being faft
afleep in his Bed, (for the former Apparitions were as he late
by the Fire with his Wife ) by fomething prefling upon him he

was
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was awakened, and faw again the Apparition of James Had*
dock in a white Coat as at other times, who askecTKnfflfhediad
delivered his_Meflage? He anfwered, he had been there with
Elenor PP'el/h. Upon which the Apparition looking more plea-
fantly upon him, bid him not be afraid, and fo vanilhed in a
flalh ofbrightnefs.

But fome nights after ("he having not delivered his Meflage)
he came again, and appearing in many formidable Ihapes,
threatned to tear him in pieces if he did not do it. This made
him leave his houfe where he dwelt in the Mountains, and be¬
take himfelf to the Town of Belfaft,where he l^te up all night at
one Pierces houfe a Shoemaker, accompanied with the faid
pierce, and a Servant or two of the Lord Chichetter s, who were
defirous to fee or hear the Spirit. About midnight as they were
all by the Fire-fide they beheld Taverners countenance to change,
and a trembling to fall on him, who prefently efpyed the Ap¬
parition in a Room oppofite to him where he fate, and took up
the Candle and went to it, and refolutely askt him in the Name
of God wherefore it haunted him ? It replied, becaufe he had
not delivered the Meflage. and withal threatned to tear him in
pieces if he did not do if fpeedily ; and fo, changing it felf into
many prodigious lhapes, it vanilht in white like a Ghoft.
Whereupon Francis Taverner became much dejeCted and trou¬
bled, and next day went to the Lord Chicbefters houfe, and
with tears in his Eyes, related to fome of the Family the fadnefs
pf his condition. They told it to my Lord’s Chaplain Mr.'
James South, who came prefently to Taverner, and being ac¬
quainted ofhis whole Story, advifed him to go this prefent time
to Malone to deliver punctually his Meflage, and promifed to go
along with him. But firft they went to Dr. Lems Dovens, then
Minifter of Belfafi, who upon hearing the Relation of the
whole matter, doubted at firft of the truth of it, attributing it
rather to Melancholy than any thing of reality. But being after¬
wards fully fatisfied of it, the only fcruple remaining was,
Whether it might be lawful to go on fuch a bufinefs, not know¬
ing whofe errand it was • Since, though it was a real Apparition
of fame Spirit, yet it was queftionable whether of a good or
a bad spirit. Yet the juftice of the Caufe, (it being the com¬
mon report the Youth was wronged) and other confiderations
prevailing, he went with them. So they three went to Davis's
houfe, where the Woman being delired to come to them, Taver¬
ner did eftedhially do his Meflage, by telling her, that he could
not be at quiet for the Ghoft of her former Husband James Had-
docl^ who threatned to tear him in pieces if he did not tell her
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Ihe muft right %ohn Haddock, her Son by him, in a Leafe where¬
in Die a'nd barn's her now Husband had wronged him. Thi*
done, he prefently found great quiernefs in his mind, and
thanking the Gentleman for their Company, Advice, and Af-
flftance, he deparred thence to his Brother’s Houfe az Drum*
bridge: Where, about two nights after, the aforefaid Appariti¬
on came to him again, and more pleafantly than formerly,
asfct if he had delivered" his Meflage? He anfwered, he had
done it fully. It replied, that he muft do the Meflage to the
Executors alfo, that the buflnefs might be perfected. At this
meeting Taverner asked the Spirit if Davis would do him any
hurt; to which it anfwered at firft fomewhat doubtfully; but
at length threatned Davis if he attempted any thing to the inju¬
ry of Taverner, and fo vanilht away in white. ‘

The day following, Dr. Jeremie Taylor Bilhop of Down, Con¬
nor, and Dromore, was to go to keep Court at Dromore. and
commanded me, who-was then Secretary to him, to write for
Taverner to meet him there, which he did. And there in the
prefence of many he examined Taverner ftritftly in this ftrange
Sfcene Of Providence, as my Lord ftil’d it; and by the account
given him both by Taverner, and others who knew Taverner,
and much of the former particulars, his Lordfhip was fatisfied
that the Apparition was true and real; butfaid no more there
to him, becaufe at Hilbrough, three miles from thence on his
way home, my Lord was informed that my Lady Conway and
other Perfons of Quality were come purpofely to hear his Lord-
fhip examine the Matter. So Taverner went with us to Hil¬
brough, and there to fatisfie the curioficy of the. frefh company,
after asking many things anew, and fome over again, my Lord
advifedhim the next time the Spirit appeared to ask him thefe
Queftions. Whence are you ? Are you a good or a 'bad Spirit ?
Where is jour abode ? What ftation doyou hold P How are you regi¬
mented in the other World P And what is the reafon that you appear
for the relief ofyour Son info Jmall a matter, when fo many Wi¬
dows and Orphans are opprejfed in the World, being defrauded of
greater matters, and none from thence of their illations appear,as
you do, to right them ?

That night Taverner was fent for to Lisburne, to my Lord
Conwy's three miles from Hilbrough, on his way home to Bel*
fafl, where he was again ftricftly examined in the prefence of
many good men and women of the aforefaid matter, who was
ordered to lie at my Lord Conway’s all night; and about nine
or ten a clock at night, ftanding by the Fire-fide with his Bro¬
ther and many others,his Countengn;e changed, and he fell into

a
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a trembling, the ufual prognoftick of the Apparition; and, be¬
ing loath to make any aifturbanc^e in hi? Lordfhip’s houfe, he
and his Brother went out into the.Courr, where he faw the Spi¬
rit coming over the Wall) which approaching nearer askt hirri
if he had dene his Meflage to the Executor alfo? He replied, he
had, and wondered it fliould ftill haunt him. It replied, he
need not fear, for it would do him no hurt, nor troublehim any
more, but the pxecutor, if he did not fee the Boy righted;
Here his Brorher put him in miqd to ask the Spirit what the
Bilhop bid'him, which he did prefently. But it gave him
no anfwer, but crawled on its Hands and Feet over the Wall
again, and fo vanilht in white,, with a molt melodious Har¬
mony.

Note, ( i.) That Pierce, at whofe houfe, and in whofepre¬
fence the Apparition was, being askt whether he faw the Spi¬
rit, faid, he did not* but thought at that time he had a Mill all
over his eyes., (2.) What was then fpoke to Taverner was in
£0 low and hollow a voice, that they could not underftarid what
it faief (3-) At Pierces houfe it flood juft in the entry of a
Door; and as a Maid pafled by to go in at the Door, Taverner
faw it go afide.and give way to the Maid, though Ihe faw it
not. (4.) That the Leafe was hereupon difpofedon to the Boy’s
ufe. (5.) The Spirit at the laft appearing at my Lbrd Corim/s
houfe, revealed fomewhat to Taverner, whichhewouldnotdif-
cover to any of lis that askt him. . . ,

This Taverner, with all the Peifohs and Place? mentioned iq
the Story, I knew very well, and all wife and good men did
believe it, efpecially the Biihop, and Dean of Connor Dr. Raft'1Vknefs.

Your humble Servant

Thomas Alcocki

ADVERTISEMENT.
TT will not be amifs to fet down here what Mr. Alccci\ adds

- by way of Poffeript inhis Letter, There is an odd ftory, faith
he, depending on this, which I cannot-chafe but tellyou. The Boys
Friends put the Trflees and Executor on this Apparitions account

into
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into our Courts, where it was fleafant to hear my Zordtaiyq them
on the whole matter. The Vncle and Truftce, one John Coftler
for/wore the thin?, railedon Taverner, and made Strange impre¬cations, and wijht Judgments might fall on him ifhe knew ofany
fuch Leafc ; hut the fear of the Apparitions menaces by Taverner
fear’d him into a promife of Juftice at leaf. About four or five
years after, when my Lord died, and the noife of the Apparition
was over, Collet began again to threaten the Boy with Law, &c,
But being drunk, at Hill-hall by Lisburne, coming home he fell
from his Horfe, and neverfpake more. This is a Cad truth to mi

knowledge.

RELA T. XXVII.

The Story of David Hunter Neat-herd to: the Bfc
flop of Down and Connor,' *fPortmore ^ Ire¬
land , 166^. from 4he fame hand,

DAvid Hunter Nea^hejrd at the Bifliops houfe at Pop more,,there appeared to him one night; carrying a Log of Wood
into the Dairy, an old Woman, which amazed him, for he
knew her not: but the fright made him throw away his Log
of Wood, and run into the houfe. The next night lhe appeared
again to him, and he could not chufe but follow her all night ,
and foalmoft every night ’for near three quarters of a Year.
Whenever lhe came, he muft go with her through the Woods
at a good round rate: and the popr fellow lookt as if he was
.bewitcht apd travelled off his legs. And when in bed with his
Wife, if lhe appeared, he muft rile and go. And becaufe his
Wife could not hold him in his bed, lhe would go too, and
walk after him till day though lhe faw nothing: But his little
Dog wasfo well acquainted with the Apparition, that he would
follow her as well as his Matter. If a Tree ftoed in her walk,
heobferved her always to go through it. In all this while lhe
fpake not.

But one day the faid David going over a Hedge into the High-'
way, lhe came juft againft him, and he cryed out, Lord blcfs
we, would l was dead $ Jhall I never be delivered from this mife-

V?
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ry? At which, And the Lord blefs me too, fays (he, It root very
happy youjjal^firft, for till then I had no power to fpeak, though I
have followedyou jo long. My Name, fays (he, is Margarejj———
1 lived here before the War, and had one Son by my Husband, when
he died, t Married a Soldier, by whom Ihadfeveral Children,which
that former Son maintained, elfe we muft all have fiarved. He
lives beyond the Ban-water; pray go to himi and bid him dig under
fuch a Hearth, and there he fhall find 28 s. Let him pay what l
owe infuch a place, and the reft to the charge unpayed at my Fune*
ral j and go to my Son that lives here, which I had by my latter
Husband, and tell him, that he lives a wicked and a dijfolute Life,
and is very unnatural and ungrateful to his Brother that maintained
him, and if he does not mend his Life, GodAlmighty will dcftroy
him.

David Hunter told her he never knew her: No, fays (he, j di¬
ed 7 Tears before you came into the Country, but for all that, if
he would do her Meflage, (he (hould never hurt him. But he
deferred doing as the Apparition bid him, and (he appeared the
Night after, as he lay in Bed, and (truck him on the Shoulder
very-hard; at which he cried out, and askt her if (he did not
promife (he would not hurt him ? She faid that was if lie did
her Meflage; if not, (he would kill him. He told her, he could
not go now, by reafon the Waters were out. She faid, (he was
content he fhould day till they were abated ; but charged him
afterwards nof to fail her. So he did her Errand, and after¬
wards lhe appeared, and gave him Thanks. For now, faid flie,
Ifhall be at reft, therefore pray you lift me upfrom the Ground, and
I will trouble you no more. So David Hunter lifted her up from'
the Ground, and, as he faid, (he felt juft like a Bag ofFeathers
in his Arms ; fo (he vanifht, and he heard moft delicate Mufick
as (he went off, oyer his Head, and he never was more troubled,

This Account the poor Fellow gave us every Day, as the Ap¬
parition fpake to him, and my Lady Conway came to Fortmore,
where (he askt the Fellow the fame queftioris, and many more.
This I know to be true, being all the while with my Lord of
Down, and the Fellow j>ut a poor Neat-herd there.

Thomas Alcock.

ADVEfe-
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ADVERTISEMENT.
TT is no fnialtvonflrmation to myfelfof the Truth of thefe twolqjl

Stories, *» both which my Lady Conway is mentioned, in that
I received two Letters from that incompa< able Lady out of Ireland,
touching them both; the former is Dated, Lisburn, March 3,
1662, wherein Jhe Writes thus : I have fpoken lately with two
fimple Country-people who have been much perplexed with two
feveral Perfons who have died lately: The Stories are too long
to relate; but the Circumftances are fuch,1 as I know not how
to mis-believe the Stories. The Perfons cannot be fufpedfed to
Jhaveany defign, and were altogether unacquainted in the Fa¬
milies of them that appeared, and wholly ignorant of thofe
things in them that they now relate, and have charge to folicite
the amendment of fome Mifcarriages by fome Perlons intrufted,
which they could never hear of, as is luppofed, by any other
means. There are many other probabilities, but all evaded by
ieveral Perfons here. And to give you a tafle of theirgoodly Eva-
fions, Iwill tranferibe a Pajjage out of the bther Letter of thefatd
excellent Lady, Dated Lisburn, April 29, 1563. . wherein fhe
Writes thus: . The Relation ILent you of-two, in this Country,
is certainlyiliable to as little Exception (there was mention of
the Drummer ofTedworth before) as any one (hall meet with;
as may appear, by thediligent fearch fome have made for a,Flaw
and Objection againft the Parties, who after all they confefs,
muft needs appear perfectly uninterefled, and impoflible to have
had from any concerned what they have delivered. But they
believe, that either Drunkertnefs, or defperate Melancholy, did
by chance enable them to light upon greater Truths than them-
felves thought of. Thus far that excellent Perfon. Aryl it was
enough for this Noble Lady, only to recite the folution of the Pheno¬
menon into Melancholy and Drunkennefs, it being fo trifling
and filly, that it wanted no farther refutation, than 'the mecr re¬
cital. -

That Drin^ may difeoverthe Secrets ofhim that is Drunk? as the
Poet obferves, is reafonable enough ; but that a Man being Drunk?
is better capacitated to underftand the Secrets of another Man, or
ofhis Family, is Co wilda Paradox, that no fober Man can admit
*t. And what is Melancholy, but a natural Drunkennefs when it
ferments ? And moreover it being but by chance that Melan¬
choly or Drunkennefs enables them to light upon fuch things, why

C c ma*
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may not Sanguine and Sobriety chance as well to do thefame, apd
not rather better, if there beany betternefs in things by chance ?
But if there be any advantage in fermenting Melancholy, orjirong
Drink, it is becaufe the Soul is more excited, and made more
ready to difcover its ovtn more inward Furnitnre, as Men in Drink,
reveal their own Secrets. But the Soul has no innate Ideas ofpar¬
ticular things, and therefore the greatefi ejfervefcency of Drink or
Melancholy will not a jot better dijpofe her to the Knowledge ofpar¬
ticulars, but indifpoje her for the reception of them from without.
So blindly do tbefe Witlings Philofophi^e touching things of this
Nature.

Andyet I dare fay, this was the very befi of their Evafons -
Which being no better againfi tbefe two Stories fo fifted and ex¬
amined (tofay nothing of others) by a Perfon ofJo quick a Wit,
impartial Judgment and Sagacity, as I know that excellent Lady
to have been, Imufi confefs, that to,me it is a Confirmation as
Jirong as I can dejire for the main ftrokes of the Stories, of which
I retain feme in my Memory, having heard a more particular Ac¬
count of them from her Ladyfhip, prefently upon her return from
Ireland, fome 16 Tears ago. Nor no doubt but Mr, Alcock has
approved himfelfa faithful Reciter of them, as to the main , nor
can there any one rightly be deemed more fit and able, he being
prefent at the Examination ofTaverner, and dwelling at Port-
more, with theBifoopofDown, whofe Servant Hunter was.

RELAT. XXVIII.

The ConfeJJlons of certain Scotch Witches, taken
out of an Authentick Copy of their Trial at
the Affi&es held at Paifley in Scotland, Feb.
15,1678^touching the Bewitching ofSir George
Maxwel.

THE Tenourofthe Confeflions, taken before Juftices;As firft of Annabil Stuart, of the Age of 14 Years, or
thereby; who declared that (he was brought in the Prefence of
the Juftices for the crime of Witchcraft; and declared, That
onHarveft la ft, the Devil in the Ihapeof a black Man, came
to her Mothers Houfe, and required the Declarant to give her

felf
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felf up to him; ahd that the Devil prcmifed her (he Ihould not
want any thing that was good. Declares, That Hie being en¬
tic’d by her Mother ^annet Mathie, and Befjie Weir, who was
Officer to their feVeral Meetings, lhe put her Hand to the
crown ofher Head, and the other to the foie of her Foot, and
did give her felf up to the Devil. Declares, That her Mother
promifed her a new Coat for doing it. Declares, That her
Spirits Name was Enippa, and that the Devil took her by the
Hand and nipt her Arm, which continued to be fore for half an
Hour. Declares, That the Devil in the lhape of a black Man*
lay with her in the Bed under the Cloaths, and that lhe found
him cold. Declares, That thereafter he placed her neareft him*
felf, And declares, She was prefent in her Mothers Houfe,'
when the Effigies of Wax was made ; and chat it was made to
reprefent Sir Georg* MaxveeL Declares, That the black Man, Ja¬
net Mathie■, the Declarants Mother, (whofe; Spirits Name was
Landlady; BeJte Weir, whofe Spirits Name is Sopha j Mar-'
garet Craige% whofe Spirits Name is Bjgerum - and Margaret
Jackson* whofe Spirits Name is Locas ) were all prefent at the
making of the faid Effigies; and that they bound it on a Spit,
and turned it before the Fire ; and that it was turned by Bef-
fieWeir, faying as they turned ii, Six George Maxwel, Sir George
Maxwel; and that this, was exprefied by all of them, and by
the Declarant. Declares, That this Pidture was made in OEto-
her laft. And farther declares. That upon <he third Day of
January inftant, Bejfie Weir came to her Mothers Houfe, and
advertifed her to come to her Brother John Stuart's upon the
Night following. An4 that accordingly lhe came to the place,
Where lhe found BeJfie Weir, Margery Craige, Margaret jack?
fin, and her Brother John Stuart, and a Man with black
Cloaths, a blue Band, and white Hand-cuffs with Hogers,
and that his Feet Were cloven. And the Declarant fate down
by the Fire-fide with them, when they made a Picture of Clay,
in which they placed Pins in the Breaft and Sides: And de¬
clares, That they placed one in every Side, and one in the
Breaft. Declared. That the black Man did put the Pins in the
Pi&ure of Wax; but is not fure who put in the Pins in the
Pi&ure of Clay. Declares, That the Effigies produced, are
the Effigies lhe faw made. Declares, That the black Man's
Name is Ejoal. This Declaration was emitted before James
Dunlop, oiHuJil) William Gremlaye, &c. Jan. 27, 1677, Ita est
Robertus Park, Notarius Puhlicus, See.

C c 2 The
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The fecond Confeflion, is of John Stuart, who being inter¬

rogate anent this Crime of Witchcraft, declared, That upon
Wednefday the third Day of January inftant, Beffie Weir in Pol-
lofton came to the Declarant late at Night, who being with¬
out Doors near ro his own Houfe, the faid BeJJie Weirdid in¬
timate to him, that there was a Meeting to be at his Houfe the
next Day : And that the Devil under the Ihape of a black Man,
Margaret Jackson, Margery Craige, and the faid BeJJie Weir,
were to be prefent. And that Beffie Weir, required the Decla¬
rant, to be there, which he promifed. And that the next Night,
after the Declarant had gone to Bed, the black Man came in,
and called the Declarant quietly by his Name, upon which, he'
arofe from his Bed, and put on his Cloaths, and lighted a Can¬
dle. Declares, That Margaret Jackson, Bejfie Weir, and Mar*
gery Craige, did enter in at a Window in the Cavil of the Decla¬
rant’s Houfe. And that the firft thing that the black Man re¬
quired, was, that the Declarant Ihould renounce his Baptifm,
and deliver himfelf wholly to him ; which the Declarant did,
by putting one Hand on the crown of his Head, and the other
on the foie of his Foot. And that he was tempted to it, by the
Devil’s promifing that he Ihould not want any Pleafure, and that
he Ihould get his Heart filled on all that (hall do him wrong.
Declares, That he gave him the Name of Jonat for his Spirits
Name. Declares, That thereafter the Devil required every one
of their Confents'for the making of the Effigies of Clay, fof the
taking away the Life of Sir George Maxwel, of Pollock., to re¬
venge the taking the Declarants Mother Jannet Matbie. De¬
clares, That every one of the Perfons above-nam’d, gave their
Confent to the making ofthe faid Effigies, and that they wrought
the Clay, and that the black Man did make the Figure of the
Head and Face, and two .Arms to the faid Effigies. Declares,
That the Devil fee 3 Pins in the fame, one in each Side, and
one in the Breaft: And that the Declarant did hold the Candle
to them, all the time the Pidture was making. And that he
oblerved one of the black Man’s Feet to be cloven ; and that
his Apparel was black ; and that he had a blueifh Band and
Hand-cuffs ; and that he had Hogers on his Legs without
Shoes ; and that the black Man’s Voice was Hough and
Gouftie. And farther declares, That after they had begun
the forming of the Effigies, his Sifter Annabil Stuart, a Child
of 13 or 14 Years of Age, came Knocking at the Door, and
being let in by the Declarant, fhe ftaid with them a confide-
rable time, but that fhe went away before the reft, he having
opened the Door to her, Declares, That the reft went out
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at the Window at which they enter’d. Declares, That the
Effigies was placed by BeJfiePVeir in his Bed-ftraw. He far¬
ther declares, He himfeif did envyagainft Sir George Maxxvel
for Apprehending Jamiet Mathie his Mother : And that Bejfte
Weir had great Malice againft this Sir George Maxvoely and that
her Quarrel was, as the Declarant conceived, becaufe the fard,
Sir had not entred her Husband to his Harveft-fervice ;
and alfo declares, That the faid Effigies was made upon the
fourth Day. of January inftant, and that the Devil’s Name was
Ejoal. Declares, That his Spirits Name was Jonas, ^nd Bejfte
Weirs Spirits Name, who was Officer, was Sopha; and that
Margaret Jacksons Spirits Name was Locas • and that Annabil
Stuart, the Declarant's Sifters was Enippa; but does not re¬
member what Margery Craiges Spirits Name was. Declares,
That he cannot Write. ThisConfeflion was emitted in the pre¬
fence of the Witn efts to the other Confeflion, and on the fame
Day. Ita eft. Robertus Park, Notarius Publicus, &c.

The Confeflion of Margaret Jackson, Relict or Tbo. Stuart
ip Sharps, who being Examined by the Juftices anent her being
guilty of Witchcraft, declares, That ihe was prefent at the
making of the firft Effigies and Pidture that was made in Jan-
Met Mathies Houfein O&ober, and that the Devil in the illape of
a black Man, Jannet Mathie, Bejjie Weir, Margery Craige, and
Annabil Stuart, was prefent at the making of the faid Effigies,
and that it was made to reprefent Sir George Maxwel of Pollock.,
for the taking away his Life. Declares, That 40 Years ago,
or thereabout, ffie was at Pollockftoaxv-croft, with fome few fticks
on her Back, and that the black Man came to her, and that
(he did give up her felf unto the. black Man, from the top of heg
Head to the (ole of her Foot j ancfthat this was after the De¬
clarants renouncing of her Baptifm ; and that the Spirits Name
which he defigned her, was Locas. And that about the third
or fourth of January inftant, or thereby, in the Night-time,
when (he awaked, ftie found a Man to be in Bed with her,whom
fhe fuppofed to be her Husband; though her Husband had been
dead 20 Years, or thereby, and that the Man immediately dis¬
appeared : And declares, That this Man who dilappcarcd was
the Devil. Declares, That upon Thurflay, the 4th of January
inftant, (he was prefent in the Houfe of John Stuart, at N’ghr,
when the Effigies of Clay was made, and that Ihefaw the black
Man there, fometimes fitting, fometimes ftanding with John
Stuart; and that the black Mans Cloaths were black, and that
he had white Hand-cufts. And that Beftie Weir in Pollockton,
and Annabil Stuart in Sbaws, and Margery Craige, were at the
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aforefaid time and place of making thefaid Effigies of Clay ;
and declares, that fhe gave her confent to the making of the
fame; and declares that the Devils name who compeired in the
black Man’s fhape was Ejell. Sic Subfcribitur, Ita eft. Robertus
park, NotariusPublicus, &c,

Now follow the Depofitions of certain perfons agreeing with the
Gpnfcjfions of the abovefaid Witches.

Andr. Martin, Servitour to the Lord of Pollock> of the age of
Thirty years, or thereby, Depones That he was prefent in the
houfe of Jannet Mathie Pannel when the Pi&ure of Wax produ¬
ced was found in a little hole in the Wall at the back of the Fire.
Depones, That Sir George his Sicknefs did fall upon him about
the eighteenth of OSlober, or thereby. Depones, that the Pi-'
(Sure of Wax was found on the —.'Of December, and that Sir
George his Sicknefs did abate and relent above the time the Pi¬
cture of Wax was found and difeovered in Jannet Mathie’s
houfe. Depones, that the PinS were placed in the right and
left fides; and that Sir George Maxwell of Pollock, his pains, as
he underlfcod by Sir George’s complaining of thefe pains, lay
moft in his right and left fides. And depones, that Sir George*s
pains did abate and relent after the finding of the faid Pi&ure
of Wax, and taking out of the Pins as is faid. And depones,
that the Pannel Jannet Mathie has been by fame and bruite re¬
puted a Witch thefe feveral years by paft. And this is the truth
as he (hall anfwer to God. SicSubfcrib. Andr. Martin.

Lawrence Pollock, Secretary to the Lord of Pollock,> fwom and
purged of Partial Couniel,depones that on the—day of December
he was in the Pannel Jannet Mathie’s houfe when the Picture
yvas found; and thath^ did not fee it before it was brought to
the Pannafs door. Depones, that Sir George Maxwel of Po/-
loclCs ficknefs did feizeupon hitn about the fourteenth of OElober ',
or thereby, and he did continue in his Sicknefs or Diftemperfor fix Weeks or thereby. Depones, that Sir Geode’s Sicknefsdid abate and relent after the finding of thefaid Picture of Wax
and taking out of the Pins that were in the Effigies. Depones,that by open bruit and common fame, Jannet Mathie, and Bef-fie Weir, and Margery Craigs, are brandit to be Witches. ' De¬
pones,^ That the truth is this as he (hall anfwer it to God. SicSubfcrib.'LawrencePoWocK.

Lodoaic Stuart of Atlchunhead being fworn and purged of par-|ul pounfel, depones, That Sir George’s Sicknefs fell upon him
the
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the fourteenth or fifteenth of Oftober or thereby. Depones,
that he was not prefent at the finding of ,the Pidture of Wax;
but that he had feen Sir George Maxwel of Pollock. after it was
found ; and having feen him in his Sicknefs often times before,
‘he did perceive that Sir George had fenfibly recovered after the
time that the faid Pidture was faid to be found, which was up¬
on the 11 th or 1 itb of December. Depones, that Jarinet Ma~
thie and Margery Craige two of the Pannals are by report of the
Country laid to be Witches. Depones, that he having come
to Pollock. he did fee Sir George Maxwel, whofe pains did recur,
and that his pains and torments were greatly encreafed in refpedfc
of what they were before the finding of the Pidture of Wax.
Depones, that upon the 8 ofJanuary when they left the faid Sir
George Maxwel of Pollock# the Deponent James Dunlop of HouJU,
Allan Douglace, and feveral others, did go to the houfe of John
Stuart Warlock on Pollcckcfhaw, and there he found a Pidture
of Clay in the faid John Stuart's Bed-ftraw. Depones, that
there was three Pins in the faid Pidture of Clay, and that there
was- one in each fide, and one in the Bread : and depones, that
being returned to Sir George’s houfe,Sir George told the Deponent
that he found great eafe of his pains, and that it was before
the Deponent Hounjil and the reft did reveal to him that they
had found the faid Pidture of Clay , and further depones, that
this is truth as he fhall anfwer it to God. Sic Subfcrib. Lodo*
wick Stuart.

There follow more Depofitions in the Copy, but thefe are the
rnoft for our purpofe, and enough to difcover that the Confeflion
of thofe Witches are no Fables nor Dreams.

ADVERTISEMENT.

THefe Confeflions and Depofitions are tranfcribed out of th«Copy in the fame Scottifh Dialed! that I found them ; and
feveral words there are which I prolefsI underltand not, as
thofe for example concerning the black Man s Voice, that it was
hough and goujlie: But if the voice of this black man be like
that of his who appeared to the Witches whom Mr. Hunt exa¬
mined, they may fignifie a big and low voice,

Cc 4 There
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There is another$cottijh Tryal of Witches amongft Mr. G{an¬

vil's Papers, with the lame general fubfcription that this has,
vi%. Robert Martin Clerk to the Juftice Court. But that is of
too old a date, it being in the year, 1590. to comply with tjig
title of our Stories. But it being a true Copy of Record
fo Authentick, though not fo frefh, it may haply not be a-
rni'fs briefly to name fome Effects, Kinds, or Circumftances
of Witchcraft therein mentioned; fuch efpecially as have
not occurred in the foregoing Stories ; as the giving and ta- .

king away power from fundry Mens Genital-members, for
which Jannet Clark, was accufed. .

That which is obfervabie in John Fiene is, that the De¬
vil appeared to him nqt, in black, but in white raiment $ .
but propofed as hejliih a Covenant to him as thofe' Fiends
that appear in black. As alfo lying dead two or thiee.
hours, and his Spirit tane, ( as, the Phrafe in the Record
is) his being” carried or tranfported to many Mountains, and,
as he thought, through the World, according to his >own,
Depositions. His, hearing the Devil preach in a Kirk iq
the Pulpit in the night by Candle-lighr, the Candle burn¬
ing blew. That in a Conventicle of Witches, whpfo names
are lpecified in the Record, he with the reft at 'par^nS
killed the Devil’s Breech; the Record fpeaks more broadly.
His skimming on the Sea in a Boat with thofe of his
Gang, and his foretelling the Leak in the Queens Ship by
the help of the Qevil. His railing Winds with the reft at the
King’s palfage incp Denmark, by calling a'Qat ftito th$ Sea,,
which the Devil delivered to them, and taught' them to
cry Hola when they firft caft it in. His railing a Mill at
the'King’s return from Denmark, by getring Satan to caft a
thing like a Foot-ball ( it appearing to John like a Wifp)info the Sea, which made a vapour or reek to arife, where¬
by the Kings Majcfty might be caft upon the Coaft of
England. His hearing the Devil again preach i(i 3 Pulpitin black, who after pointed them to Graves, to open and
dilmember_ the Corps therein; which done, incontinently they
were tranlporrcd without words. His opening Locks bySorcery, as one by mere blowing into a Womans hand while befate by the_ Eire. His railing four Candles on the Luggsof an, Horie, and another on the top pf the Staff of hisRider in the night, that he made it as light as day ; andhow the rpan fell down dead at the entring within his
return home. His embarquing in a Boat with other Witch-
es, and failing oyer Sea, and entring within a Ship, and

drink-
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■drinking gopdWine and Ale there, and finking the Ship when
they had done, with the perfons in it. His killing Satan’s
Breech after another Conventicle. His being fwiftly car¬
ried above , in the chafing of a Cat to catch her to caft
into the Sea, thereby to raife Winds, according to the pre-
fcripfion of Satan. His pretending tb tell any man how
long he lhould live if he told but the day of his birth.

There are alfo feveral things in Agnes Sympfons Witch¬
craft, fuch as there fcarce occur the like in the foregoing
ftories. As her skill in Difeafes. That the ficknefs of
Willian Black, was an Elf-lhot. Her heating alfo of them
by Sorcery, and •foretelliug the party whether he lhould
live or die, and others how long they IhouJd live. Her
taking the fick parties pains and ficknelTes upon heri'elf
for a time, and then tranllating it to a third perfon. Her
ufe of long fcripnjral Prayers and Rhymes, containing me
main points of Chriftianity, fo that (he may feem to have
•been not fo much a white Witch as an holy Woman. And
yet it is upon Record that (he made a Covenant with the
Devil in the lhape of a-Man, and in fuch like hellifh man¬
ner as other Witches do. But when Ihe fought for an-
fwers from the Devil upon, any occafion, he appeared to her
in the lhape of a Dog, but the formula of her difmiffing of
him, was, The charging him to depart on the Law he lives
on, as (he did when (he difmift him after her confulting him
about the old Lady Edmondftons licknefs -3 but her invo¬
cation was, Elva, come and Jpeak, to me, who came in the
likenels of a Dog. Her failing with her fellow-Witches in a
Boat to a Ship, where the Devil caufed her to drink good
Wine, Ihe neither feeing the Mariners,, nor the Mariners
her. But after- all, the Devil raifed a Wind whereby .the
Ship perilhed. Her baptizing, and ufing other Ceremonies
upon a Cat; with other Witches, to hinder the Queens co¬
ming into Scotlahd. Her railing of a Spirit to conjure a
a Pi&ure of Wax for the deftroying of Mr. John MoJ-
crope.

Hitherto 1 have brought but fmall Ihreds out of this ancient
Record, but I will conclude with a full Paragraph, it contain¬
ing the Confelfion of Agnes Sympjon to King James then of the
Scots : Which is this.

Item, Fyled and convidf for fameckle as Ihe confeft be¬
fore his Majefty, that the Devil in Man’s likenefs met her
going out in the Fields from her. own houfe at K^eith betwixt
fiye fix at Even, being alone, and commandit her to be
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at NorthbervidJ^Kirk the next night. And (he paft then on
Horieback, conveyed by her good-fon called John Cooper, and
lighted at the Kirk-yard, or a little before (he came to it, a-
bout eleven hours at Even. They danced along the Kirk-
yard, Grille Dimean plaid to them on a Trump, John Fien
mumled led all the reft; the faid Agnes and her Daughter
followed next. Befides, there were Kate Grey, George Mol¬
lis s Wife, Itybert Grdrfon, Katherine Duncan Buchanan, Tho¬
mas Barnbil and his Wife, Gilbert Macgil, Job. Macgil, Katha¬
rine Macgil, with the reft of their Complices above an hun¬
dred perfons, whereof there were fix Men, and ail the reft
Women. The Women made firft their homage, and then
the Men. The Men were turned nine times Widderfhins a-
bout, and the Women fix times. John Fien blew up the
Doors and blew* in the Lights* which were like mickle black
Candles fticking round atout the Pulpit. The Devil ftartit up
himfelf in the Pulpit like a mickle black Man, and every
one anfwered here. Mr. Robert Grierfcn being named , they
all ran hirdie girdie, and were angry: for it Was promifed
he (hould be called Robert the Comptroller, alias Rob the
Rovpar, for exprimi ng of his name, The firft thing he demandit
was as they kept all promife, and been good Servants, and what
they had done fince the laft time they had cphyened. At his
command they opened up three Graves, two within, and ane
without the Kirk, and took off the Joints of their Fingers,
Toes, and Neife, and parted them amongft them : and the
faid Agnes Sympfon got for her part a Winding Sheet alhd
two Joynts. The Devil commandit them to keep the Joynts
upon them while they were dry, and then to make a pow¬
der of them to do evil withal. Then he commandit them
to keep his Commandments, which were to do all the evil
they could. Before they departed they kifs4d his Breech ;
the Record fpeaks more broad, as I noted before. He had
on him ane Gown and ane Hat, which were both black:
and they that were affembled, part ftood and part fate : John
Ftcn was ever neareft the Devil at his left Elbockj Graymaical
keeped the door.

I have retained the Scotch Dialed: herealfo, for the more
Authenticknefs of the matter, and have adjoined this large
Paragraph, the Confefiion therein contained being in all pro¬
bability a more fpecial occafion of King James's changing
his. opinion touching the Exiftence of Witches, which he
was, as is reported, inclinable to think to be bat a mere
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conceit before. For he was then but young, not pafllng
Five or fix and twenty years of age when this Examina¬
tion was had before him. And part of the Third Chapter
of his Second Book of his Dsmonologie feems to be a Tran-
'feripe of this very Confeffion. Wherefore this being lb
confiderable an occurrence touching a bufinefs of fuch mo¬
ment, the bringing in here fo old a Story amongft thofe of
frefher memory, will, I hope, bring along with it its own
excufe.

Thus have we contrived all the Relations, in Mr. Glan-
vil’s, Papers which were thought confiderable, into this fecond
Part of his Saducifmus Triumphatus. He once intended to
fubjoyn thereto an Anfwer to l'Vebjier, VPagflajf, ‘ and the/
Author of the QoElrine of Devils, as you may obferve from
the firft Sedkion of his Proof of Apparitions, 8cc. from holy
Scripture: but partly by bringing in already the thief things
in that rude draught begun, into what is here publilhed,
aad partly by ftating th^Queftion truly and with right judg¬
ment, he has prevented himfelf, and made that labour need-
Jefs. As indeed in a manner it ever was, their ObjedHons
againft Mr. Glanvil's Opinion on thefe points, being won¬
drous weak, forry, and fophiftical, and fuch as it were pity
that any Man of Parts, who can beftow his time better, Ihould
fquander it away in confuting fuch trifles.

There is nothing that makes any leaft Ihew of ftrength,
but that touching the palpability of the confiftency of the
bodies of the Familiars of Witches, as if it weakned our
Saviour’s- Argument to his Difciples for his Refurredtion,
where he bids them handle him and fee, for a Spirit has
not Flelh and Bones as they fee him have. And he bids
Thomas thruft his Hand into his Side, that they might be
fure he was no.Spedtre or Spirit, but the very Chrift with
his Flelh, Blood, and Bones as he had before his Crucifixi¬
on ; and they were as well afeertained of this, as fenfe, nay
the fureft fenfe, that of a Touch, or Feeling, could make,
them, that he had really Flelh and Bones, and fuch a tem¬
perament as humane Bodies have. Nor can any cavil avail
againft this from the Familiars of Witches, that will not
as well weaken the affurance that we converfe with fuch
pr fuch a Friend, but with fome Spedtre like him ; So that
the Allegation is as weak as peevilh and malicious. And if he
Ihould doubt whether it was his real Friend, or fome Spe-
dire, if his Friend Ihould offer himfelf, as our Saviour did,
to be touched, fearched and felt, would not any body

think
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think It were fuflfcient aflurance ? But for a perverfe Cavi¬
ler or crazy Sceptick, what is ip that will fatisfie them ?

But it may be well faid, that there be concomitant con-
fiderations that will alTure the party it is His Friend and
not a SpeCfcre. And are there concomitant confiderations
here ^ifo ? The ancient Prophecies, and Chrift s own Pre¬
diction that he fliould rife from dead out of the Grave.
And that God is a God of truth* and not of unfaithful-
nefs and impofture : Which aflurance is of a more high and
divine Tenour than that of feeling his Body. And there¬
fore our Saviour faith to Thomas j THOMAS, becatife
thou haft feen me thort haft believed, ,BleJfed are they that have
not feen and yet have believed: For it is a figri that a more
noble and heavenly principle is awakened in them, that
difpels that thick Mift of Sceptical ftupor and dulnefs. It
is a fign they are of a more holy, pure, and refined tem¬
per, And befides all this, What £peCtre ever challenged
any one to make fuch a Trial as this, to feel whether he
was not very Flefh and Bone as real Men are, when he
would impofe upon any? Qr how is it proved, though Spi¬
rits can bring their Vehicle to a palpable confiftency, that
they can turn it into fuch as fhall feel of the fame articu¬
late palpablenefs of Fleth, and Bone, and Temperament that
are in living Men ? Till this appear by confeft experience
to be in the palpable confiftency of Familiars or Spirits
that tranfaCt with Witches, the Allegation is infinitely weak
upon that account alfo, as weak as fpightful and perverfe.
But the Hag-Advocates will alledge any fbolifli thing rather
than feem to be able to fay nothing.

In the mean time I think it here feafonable to declare,
that though tjiis intended Edition of Saducifmus Triumphatus
had not the bappinefs to be perfected by the ingenious Au¬
thor’s own hand before his death, yet fuch Materials he
left behind him, and the work in fuch a forwardnefs, that
things being put together in that order and diftinCtnefs which
they are, the Difcourfe may prove as ufcful for the reclaiming
Men from Saducifm, though perhaps not altogether fo delight¬
ful, as if his own hand had the poliftiing. of it. And the
publifhing of it will alfo do him that right in the eyes of
the world, that (whereas he was fufpe&ed haply for fome com-
plaifance towards fome perfons that were over inclinable to
Hobbianifm, to have Ihrunk from the fenfe of fuch noble Theor
ries, with which his mind wasenlightnedin the morning of his
days) it from hence may appear that thefe thiagsftuck clofe- to
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-him; and that he entertained them with a fincere warmth all a-
long,as is evident from thefe Papers then private within his own
Study-Walls. As the profeflion of them broke out from him moll
exprefly when he lay on his Death-bed,as his intimate friend Mr.
Thomas Alcock largely fets down in*a Letter written to Dr.
H. More. And I think that is the time, if ever that Men will
Ipeak their thoughts freely, as the Poet hath obferved ih the
like cafe;

fJam verce voces turn demun feftore ah imo
Ejiciuntur, & eripitur perfona, manes res.

To this Senfe,
\

Then 'tis Men from their Hearts their Mind declare,
Call off their Vizards, fliew their faces bar&,
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A Tranjcription of a, Narrative, out of the Na¬
tural Hiftory of Oxfordfhire, of the ftrange
Pajfages that happened at Wood (lock, Anno
1649. when the Commifjioners for furveying the
Manrior-hdufe, Parky Deer, Woods, and other
Demeafnes belonging to that Mannor, fate and
lodged then.

TH E Cbmmiflionefs OSlober 15. r 646. with theirServants being come to the Manner-houfe, they
took up their Lodging in the King’s own Rooms,
the Bed-Chamber, and Withdrawing-Room: th£
former whereof they alfo made their Kitchin, the!

Gouncil-Hall their Brew-houfe, the Chamber of Prefence their
place of fitting to difpatch Bufinefs, and a Wood-houfe, of the
Dining-Room, where they laid the Wood of that ancient Stan¬
dard in the High- Park known of all by the name of the Kings
Oaky which (that nothing might remain that had the name of
King affixed to it) they digged up by the Roots. October t
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the 14th and 15th, they had little Difturbance; but on the
i6ch, there came, as, they choughr, fomewhat into the Bed¬
chamber, where two of the Commiflioners and their Servants
lay, in the ftiape ofa Dog, which going under their Beds, did as
it were gnaw their Bed-cords, but on the morrow, finding them
whole, and a quarter of Beef, which lay on the ground untouch¬
ed, they began to entertain other Thoughts.

OBober ij. Something to their thinking, removed all the
Wood of the King’s Oak out Of the Dining-room, into the Pre- ,

fence-chamber, and hurled the Chairs and Stools up and down
that Room. From whence it came into the two Chambers
where the Commiliioners and their Servants lay, andLhoifted up
their Beds-feet, fo much higher than the Heads,that tneyi thought
they ftiould have been turned over and over; and then let them
fall down with fuch a force, that their Bodies rebounded from
the Bed a gooddiftance, and then ftiook the Bed-ftead fo vio¬
lently, that themfelves confeft, their Bodies were lore with it.
OBober 18. Something came into the Bed-cfiamber, and walkt
tip and down, and fetching the Warming-pan out of the With¬
drawing Room, made fo much noife, that they thought 5 Bells
could not have made more. And OBober 19, Trenchers were
thrown up and down the Dining-room, and at them that lodg¬
ed there, whereof one of them being ftiaken by the Shoulder,
and awakened, put forth his Head to fee what was the matter,
but had Trehchers thrown at it.

OBober 20. The Curtains of the Bed in the with-drawing
Room, were drawn to and fro, and the Bedftead much ftiaken,
and 8 great Pewter-dilhes, and 3 Dozen of Trenchers thrown
about the Bed-chamber again. This Night they alfo thought
whole Arm-fuls of the Wood of the King’s Oak thrown down
in their Chambers, but of that in the Morning they found no¬
thing had been moved.

OBober 21. The Keeper of their Ordinary and his Bitch,
lay in one of the Rooms with them, which Night they were
not difturbed at all. But OBober 22, though the Bitch ken-
nel’d there again, to whom they afcribed their former Nights
reft, both they and the Bitch were in a pitiful taking, the Bitch
Opening but once, and that with a whining fearful Yelp. OBo¬
ber 23. They had all their Cloaths pluckt off them in the With¬
drawing Room, and the Bricks fell out of the Chimney into
the Room ; and the 24th, they thought in the Dining-Room,
that all the Wood of the King’s Oak had been brought thither,and thrown down clofe by their Bed-fide; which noife being
heard by thole of the Withdrawing Room, one of them- rofe

to
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tb fee what was done, fearing indeed chat his fallow Cbmmifli*
bneVs had beejn killed, but founds no Juch patter ; whereupon
returning to his Bed again, Be found % Dozen of Trenchers
thrown into it, and handfomely covered with the Bcd-cloaths.

Otiober, 13. The Curtains of the Bed in the With-drawing
Room were drawn to and fro, and the Bed-ftead fliakenas be¬
fore, and in the Bed-chamber, Glafs flew about fo thickj ( and
fee not a Pane of the Chamber-windows broken ) that they
thought it had rained Money. Whereupon they lighted Candles;
but tb tbeib grief they found nothing' but Glafs. Otiober 29.
Something walked in the With drawing Room about an Hour,
and going to the Window, opened and (hut it * then going in¬
to thedkd-chamber,, it threw great Stones for aboiic half an
Hours time, feme whereof lighted on the High-bed, others on
the Ttuckle-bed, to the number in all, of above Fourfcore.
This Night there was alio a very great Noife, as if .40 Pieces
of Ordnance hdd been (hot off together. Ac 2 feveral Knocks
it aftonilhed all the1 neighbouring Dwellers, which is thought,
might have been heard a great way off. During thefe Noifes,
which were heard in both Rooms Together, both Commiflio-
hers and Servants were ftruck with fo great Horrour, that they
fcryed out one to another for help • whereof one of them reco¬
vering himfelfout of a ftrange Agony he had been in, fnatcht
tip a Sword, and had like to have killed bne of his Brethren*
coming but of his Bed in his Shirt, whom he took for the Spirit
that did the Mifchief. However, at length they got all together;
yet the Noife continued fo great and fo terrible, and Ihook, the
Walls fo much,that they thought the whole Mannor would have
fallen on their Heads. At its departure it took all the Glafs away
with it.

November 1. Something, as they thought, walkt up and dowri
the With-drawing Room, and then made a Noife in the Din¬
ing-Room. The Stones that Were left before, and laid ups in
the With-drawing Room, were all fetcht away this Night, and
a'great deal of Glafs (not like the forme! ) thrown about again.
November*2. Came fomething into the With-drawing Room,
treading as they conceiv’d, much like a Bear, which at firft
only vValked about a quarter of an Hour; at length it made a
Noife about the Table, and threw the Warming-pan lb vio¬
lently, that it quite lpoil’d it. It threw alfo Glais and great
Stbnes at thetft again, and the Bones of Horfes, and all fo vio¬
lently, that the Bed-ftead and Wails were bruifed by them.
This Night they fet Candles all about the Rooms, . and made
Fires Up to the Mantle-trees of.che Chimneys, but all were put
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odt no body knew 'bow-, the Fire and Billets that made it, be¬
ing thrown up andAidoWn the Rooms, the Curtains torn toitfi
the Rods from their Beds, and the Beds-pofts pulled away,
that the Tetter fell down upon them, and the Feet or the Bed-ltead
cloven in two. And upon the Servants in the Truckle-bed that
lay all this time fweating for Fear, there was firft a little, which
made thembegin to ftir, but before they could get out, there came
a whole Bowl as it were of ftinking Ditch-water down upon
them, fo green that it made their Shirts and Sheets of that co¬
lour too.

The fame Night the Windows were all broke by throwing
ofStones, and there weremoft terrible Noiles(in the three feveral
places together, to the extraordinary wonder of all that lodged
near them - nay the very Coney-ftealers that were abroad that
Night, were fo affrighted with the dilmal Thundering, that for
hafte they left their Ferret in the Coney-burroughs behind them,
beyond kofamonds-lVell. Notwithftanding all this, one of them
bad the boldnefs to ask, in the Name of God what it was?
What it would have ? and, What they had done, that thfey
Ihquld be difturbed in this manner? To; which no Anfwer
was given, but the noife ceafed for a white. At length it came
again, and as all of them faid, broughtTeven Devils worfe than
it felf. Whereupon one of them lighted a Candle again,, and
fet it between the two Chambers in the Door-way, on which
another of them fixing his Eyes, faw the fimilitude of a Hoof,
linking the Candle and Candleftick into the middle of the Bed¬
chamber, and afterwards making 3 Scrapes on the Snuff to put
it out. Upon this, the fame Perfon was fo bold as to draw his
Sword, but he had tearce got ir. out, but there was another in-
vifible Hand had hold of it too, and tugg’d with him for it, and
prevailing, ftruck him fo violently with the Pummel, that he
was ftunn’d with the Blow.

Then began grievous Noifes again, infomuch, that they call¬
ing to one another, got together, and went into the Prefence-
chamber, where they faicf Prayers, and fung Pfalms, notwith-
ftanding all which, the thundering Noife ftill continued in other
Rooms. After this, Novem. 3. they removed their Lodgings o-
ver the Gate, and next Day, being Sunday, went to Ewelin,
where how they efcaped, the Authors of the Relations knew
not; buc returning on Munday, the Devil ( for that was the
Name they gave their Nighcly-Gueft ) left them not unvifited,
nor on thzXuefday following,which was the laft Day they ftayed.

ADVER-
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ADVERTISEMENT.

CT*HAT the matterof FaSl is true, we have all Ajfuydnce de-
jtrable, from what the Writer of the Natural Biftory ofOx-

fordlhire, declares, before he comes to the Narrative itfslf viz.
That he hadfeveral Illations put into his Hands, and one'of them
written by a learned andfaithful Perfon, then living upon thefiace.
Which was confirmed to him by feveral Eye-witnejfes of many ,of
the particulars, and all of them by one of the Commiffioners them-
felves, who ingenuoufly confefl to him, that he could not deny' but
'that what was Written by that Perfon above-mentioned, was all true.
So that for matter of Fa£t there can be no doubt ', only the Hiito-
rianjnak.es a fcruble, which is much according to the Mode of this
Age*, Whether all thefe Pranks might not be plaid by Combi¬
nation. It being a gentile thing, and much in the Fafoion, not
to Jeem over credulous, that anyfuch things are done by an/ Daemons
ojr Spirits. Yet the Nature ofJome of thefe Exploits here mentioned,
.ejctorts a Confejfion from him, even whether he will or no, that they
are not reconcilable to juggling.

Such, fays he, are, (if.) The extraordinary Noifes beyond the
power of Man to make withoutfuch Infiruments as were not there,
(l.) The tearing down andJplitting the Bed-pofls, and putting out
ft many Candles, and fo great Fires, no body knows how. ( 3.) A
vifible Jhape feen of an Horfes Hoof treading out a Candle. And
(4, ) A tugging with one of them for his Sword, by an invifble
Hand, by which Ifuppcfe is meant, an imperceptible Hand; for the
Hand mufi needs be invifble, the Candle being put out in that fea-
fon of the Year 5 but it wasfuch an Flandas if the Candle had been
light, could not have been feen ; forasmuch, as though hejelt in the
darl^ that tugging for his Sword, he could not feel nor lay hold on
the Hand or Arm, or any part ofany palpable Perfon that tugged
with him. This may be fold, if this tugging fer the Sword was
far in the Night, about or pafl Midnight ‘ but if it was earlier
in the Night, the Party might have feen theHand that tuggedfor 'the
Sword, if it had-not been a Hand of its own nature invifble: For
the Moon was at leaf 7 or 8 Days old, if I compute right, out of
the fecond Prolematick Tables in N. Mulerius.

Thefe indeed are the moft material Arguments to prove that all
Vhere was not fugling orCombination. And indeed how could it be

Combination, when as the Story runs upon one Perfon allalong, call-
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*ng it the Thing ®)* Something ? So that itfeems all to be per¬
formed by one Perfon or Power. Befides, thefe Artifts in Waggery,
how-could they train up a Dag to kytaw Bed-cords, and forbear eat¬
ing of Beef, when it layfofairlyfor him on the Floor ? Andan ope-
rofeBufinefi, and how little worth the while for any Jingle Perfon
to remove all the Woodof the Icing’s Oal^out of one Bpom unto 4-
notheri fAhdmqrg unlikely that he cokid makg fuch a noife, as if
he did jfa. irhen he did'it not. And the flinging ofTrenchers and
Stonesmfuch numbers , near Men, and hurting none by them, feems
tome mt.frobable to bewithin the skill ofan ordinary Manto per¬
form,yas alfo to makes fuch nffoife as if whole Arm-fulls qf the
FJngs Oak, were flung down by their. Beds fides, on the Floor of
their Chamber, whereas not one flick, was found to be caft there.

The Wining aljo, and fearful Yelp of the Bitch, was a fhrewd
fignef the approach, riot cf an ordinary Man, but offome evilThing,
its the vulgar call it. And what a skjlful Wag mtifl he be, that
could imitate fo the Gate ofa Be^r, as if fuch a Beaft was come
into the Boom ; or have fuch ftrength as to cleave the Feet *of 4
Bedftead into two', without Ax or Saw? And did thefe WagsJo
combine, asfome toJet Ladders to climb to the top of the Chimney,
to fling down Bricks, while others play d other Tricky in the Cham¬
ber ( The whole Texture in a manner of the Story isfitch, that it
hrgues the things not done by Combination and Waggery, but by
the frolick. Activity offome Spirits or Daemon^. And to conclude ;
How exceeding improbable is it, that the Parties in the Houfe,
after they had been twice or thrice mplefted, would not make theft
Doors fo faft, that no Man could come at them, and that they were
riot fo well Weaponed, that no Man Jingle would venture his Per¬
fon only to play many odd Tricky and Frolicky to terrific and fcare
them, who, though he efcaped being killed upon the Jpot, might be.
Apprehended, andfeverely Punifht, they havinggot the Power on
theirfide, though not the Bight, whatever Mr. Hobbs may judge in,
thefe Cafes.

Wherefore it is manifeft, that thefe Pranks were- play'd by Dae¬
mons, as that learned Phyfician, Dr. 'Willis, a good many Tears,
ago did readily acknowledge to me, and avouched fuch things as

here related in the Story, to be undoubtedly true, when I had
the opportunity of convefing with him at my Lord ConwayV at
Kagley /VWarwickflnre. '

RELA T.
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RELAT. II.

Another Tranfcription out of the fore-mentioned
Hiftory of a ftrAnge Relation twitching the Fa¬
mily of one Captain Wood, late of Bamptdb,
now Brize-norton, Captain in the late Warsfor
the Kjng; what ftrange Knockings ujed to be
heard a little before the Death of thofe of that Fa*,
milj.

TH E firft Knocking that was heard, or at leaft obferved,was about the Year after the Reftauration of the King, in
th'e Afternoon, a litte before Night, as it was apprehended by
Mrs. Etenor Wood, Mother to Captain Bafil Wood, who only
heard ir, none being then by, or about the Houfe but her felf ;
at which (he was very much difturbed, thinking it boded feme
ill to her or hers, and within fourteen Nights after, (he had
News of the Death of her Son in law, Mr. George Smith, who
died in London.

About 3 Years after that, there were 3 great Knocks given
very audibly to all that were then in the Honfe, vi%, to the fore-
faid Mrs. Elenor Wood, Mr. Bafil Wood and his Wife Mrs. He-
fler, and fome Servants. Which Knocks were fo remarkable,
that one of the Maids came from the Well, which was about'
20 Yards from the place, to fee what was the matter. And
Mrs. Elenor Wood, and another Maid that was within the Houfe,
faw great'Pans of Lard (hake and totter Coupon, a Shelf in the
Milk-houfe, that they were like to fall down. Upon this vi¬
olent Knocking, Mr. Bafil Wood and his Wife, being then in
the Hall, cameprefently into the Milk-houfe to their Mother;
where finding her fomewhat difturbed, and enquiring the rea-
fon, (he replied; God Almighty only ktievo the matter, floe could
tell nothing ; but fhe heard the Knocking; which being within
Doors, Mr. Bafil Wood concluded muft be for feme in the Fami¬
ly at home,, that upon the Door being for a Friend abroad,
Which accordingly fell our, 3 of the Family, according to the
number of the Knocks, dying within little more than half a
Year after, viz. Mrs. Hefler Wood, Wife to Mr. Bafil Wood, a
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Child of Mr. Woods Sifter, andlA>t$.ElenorWood,his Mother.

About Auguft, i ($74, Mr, Bafil Wood Junior, Son of Bafil _ a-
fore-faid, l iving atExeter in Devon/hire, heard 'the , fame kind
ofKnocking; at which being difturbed, he Wrote word of it
to his Father here at Bampton in Oxfordfhire, vi%. That on Sun¬
day, he and his Wife, and her Sifter, and his Brother, did di-
ftinvftly hear upon a Table in their Chamber, a$ they ftood by
it*,. two feveral Knocks, ftmck as itvyerewith a. Cudgil, one
of. rbem before, and the other after Morning-Prayer, a little be¬
fore Dinner, which Letter was fliewn by Mr. Wood Senior,(as
the other Knockings before the Deaths of any that died were
before-hand told ) to feveral neighbouring pentlemen. After
which,’within about 14 Days, Mrs. Hcfter Wood, the fecond^
Wife of Mr. Bafil Wood Senior, and about a quarter of a Yeai?
after, her Father, Mr. Richard Lijjet, died both at Bampton,
fince which time they have heard nothing as yet.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Q Hefe prognofticg Signs before the Death offome Men, is a thing

noted by Niftorians, and Philofophers ; which are madefome*
times by fome Apparition offome deceafed Perfon of the fame Fa¬
mily, or by fome other Spedtre, fometimes by an audible Voice call*
ing the Party by Name; which I heard to have happened to fome
Seamen upon the Sea : Sometime by Mufick, as I heard crediMy
reported, of a whole Family that -died one after another in a little
time; and ever fome while before any of the Houfe fell ficg; there
vpas Mufick heard to go from the Houfe (tho’ nothing teen ) play¬ing all along, whichfeveral People out of curiofity would follow,who obfcrved it to pafs through the Field till it came to a Wood,
and there they left it er loft it. This happen'd in Suffolk, andwastoldfor a certain Truth, to a Friend ofmine, by Mr. Samfon, net
longfmce Fellow of King\-College here in Cambrige. Sometimesthe appearance of Lights prefages the Death offome of a Family,and the number according to the number of Lights. Which hapned
a veryfew Tears ago to a Family ofgreat Quality in Ireland, three
Lights dancing upon a place they call Fairy-Mount. ‘ I frogs with
one that was a Spectator thereof for half an Hour together, andsbfervedthe Lights, tho moved fvpiftly, how their ftamei were not
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iaB Horizontally, but went ftraight up to the Zenith, who noted
alfoy that two of the Family, jince that Sign, were lately deadalready,
tndfujpefted a third would follow, which accordingly fell out the
fame Tear, a little while after. The Story I havefet down more complete¬
ly in my Scholia upon Chap. 8. Book 3. ofmy Immortality of the
Soul. So that this hint is enough here.

Paracelfus thatfanciful Phyfieian, imputes all to the officiottfnefs
ef the Stars, that give theffSigns, but what Beam of aStarcouU
givefuck a Bap upon the Table, as is recorded to have hap'ned in
Captain Wood’s Family ? Certainly thefe things cannot be done
but by the aftivity of Daemons or Spirits. And this prefent Ex¬
ample if as infiruHive, or more, than any of fbat ftrange Starick
or Syftaltick Power, that Spirits have to give fuch a momentary
firmnefl or hardnej!to their Vehicles,.as to make fuch a fmart Noife\
as if it were made with fVood or Metal. But it is not my fcope to
Philofophite here about thefe things, but only to tell the Stories.
And there is a Faffage in thefollowing Story 1fhall fet down, which
is an eminent Example of this Syftaltick Power of Spirits, viz. an
Arm feen from the Hand to the Elbow, Jlriking fuch a flroke upon
the Floor, that it made the very Walls of the Houfe to Jhake with
it-

R E L A T. III.

A remarkable Story touching the firs made by a
baemon in the family of one Gilbert Campbel,
by Profeffion a Weaver, in the old Parity <?/Glen->
luce, in Galloway in Scotland.

JT happened in O&ober, 1654, that after one Alexander Ag-new, a bold and fturdy Beggar, who afterwards was hang’d
at Dumfreis, for Blafphemy, had threatned hurt to Gilbert Camp¬
bell Family, becaufe ,he had not gotten fuch an Alms as he re¬
quired ; the faid Gilbert was often times hindred in the exercife
of his Calling, all his working Inftruments being, fomeofthem
broken, fome of them cut, and yet could not know by what
means this hurt was done. Which piece of trouble did continue
till about the middle of November 5 at which time the Devil

" L

came
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came with new and extraordinary Aflaults, by throwing of
Stones in at Dodrs and Windows, and down through the
Chimney*head, which were of great quantity, and thrown with
great force, yet by God’s good Providence there was not one
Perfon in . the Family hurt or fuffer’d damage thereby. This
piece of new and fore Trouble, did neceflitate Mr. Campbel to
reveal.that to the Minifter of the Parilh, and to fome other
Neighbours and Friends, Which hitherto he had endured fecretly.
Yet notwithftanding this, his Trouble was enlarged 5 for not
long after, he found oftentimes his Warp and Threads cut as
with a pair of Si*2ars, and the Reed broken ; and not only this,
but their Apparel cut after the fame manner, even while they
were wearing them, their Coats, Bonnets, Hofe, Shoes, but
could not difeern how, or by what means. Only it pleafed
God to preferve their Perfons, that the leaft harm was not done.
Yet in. the Night-time they wanted liberty ro Sleep, fomething
coming and pulling their Bed-cloaths and Lirmens off them,
and leaving their Bodies naked.

Next, their Chefts dnd Trunks were opened, and all things
in them ftreWed here and there: Likewife the parts of the
working Inftruments that had efcaped, were carried away,
and hid in holes and bores of the Houfe, where hardly they
could be found again : Nay, whatever piece of Cloth or Houf-
hold-ftuff was in any part of the Houfe, it was carried away,
and fo cut and abufed, that the Good-man was neceflitated
with all hafte and fpeed to remove, and to tranfport the reft
ro a Neighbour's Houfe, and he himfelf compell’d to quit the
Jixercife of jus.Calling, whereby only he maintained his Fami¬
ly. Yet he refolv’d to remain in the Houfe for a fedfon. Du¬
ring which time fome Perfons thereabout, -not very judicious,
counfell’d him to fend his Children out of the Family, here and
there (to try whom the Trouble did moft follow, affuring
him that this Trouble was not againft all the Family, but againft
fome one Perfon or other in it) whom he too willingly obey’d.
Yet for the fpace 6f 4 or 5 Days after, there were no remarkable
Aflaults as before.

The Minifter hearing thereof, Ihewedhim the evil of fucha
Courfe, and allured him, that if he repented not, and called
back liis Children, he might not expedt that his Trouble would
end in a right way. The Children that were nigh by, being
called home, no Trouble followed, till one of his Sons, called
Thomas, that was fartheft oft, came home. Then did the Devil
begin afrefh; for upon the Lord’s "Day following, in the After¬
noon, the Houle was fet on Firea but by his Providence, and the

help
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fifelp of fome People going home from Sermon, the Fire was ex-
tinguilht, and theHoufe faved, not much lofe being done. And
the Munday ‘after being fpent in private Prayer and Fafting, the
Houfe was again fep on Fire upon tfye Tuefday, about 9 of the
Clock in the Morning 3 yet by Providence, and the help of
Neighbours, it was layed before any harm was done,

Mr- Campbel being thps wearied and vext, both in the Day
and in the Night, went to the Minifter, defiring him to let his
Son Thomas abide'with hitri for a time, who cpndefcended, but
withal allured him, that he would find himfelfdeceived, and
fd it came to pafs ; few ndtwithftanding that the Child was
without the Family, yet were they that remained in ic fore trou¬
bled, both in the Day-time, and in the Night-leafpn, fo that
they were forc’d to wake till Midnight, and fometimes all the
Night over. During which time, the Perfons within the Fa¬
mily fuffered mahy Lofles, as the cutting of their Cloaths, the
throwing of Peits, the pulling down of Turf and FeaJ from the
Roofand Walls of the Houfe, . and the ftealing of their Apparel,
and the pricking of their Flefh and Skin with Pins. The Pres¬
bytery haVirig convened at the place for a, folemn Humilation,
perfuaded Gilbert Campbel to call back his Son Thomas, notwith-
ftanding whatfpeverJhazard might follow. The Boy returning
home, affirmed, that he heard a Voice fpeak to him, forbidding
him to enter within theHoufe, or into any other-place where his
leathersCallihg wasexercifed. Yet he entered, but was fore
abufed, tin hp was forced to return to the Minifter’s Houfe;
again.

DponMunday the lath of February, the reft of the Family be¬
gan to hear a Voice fpeak to them, but could not well know
from whence it came. Yet from Evening till Midnight, much
yam Difcourfe was kept up with the Devil, and many idle and
impertinent Queftions propoled without that due Fear of God
that lhpuld have .been upon their Spirits under fo rare and extra-
bfdinatY a Trial. TheMnifter hearing of this, went to the
Houfe upon the Tuefday, being accompanied with fome Gentle¬
men, who after Prayer was ended, heard a Voice fpeaking out
of the Ground, from under a Bed, in the proper Country Dia¬
led!, faying, Wouldyou know the Witches of Glenluce, 1 will tell
you them, and fo related four or five Perfons Names, that went
under an evil report. The faid Gilbert informed the Company,
that one of them was dead’long ago. The Devil anfwered, It
is true, fhe is dead long ago, yet her Spirit is living with us in the
World., The Minifter reply’d, faying : The Lord'rebuke thee
Satan, and put thee to filence, we are not to receive any Information
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from thee, whatfoever Fame any Ferfonsgo under$ thou art but feekf
ing tpfeduce this Family, for Satans Kingdom if not divided againfl
'ftMr

After which, all went to Prayer again ; whicfy being ended^
( for during the time of Prayer, no trouble was made. ) the De¬
vil with many Threatnings, boaft^d, and terrified the Lad Tho¬
mas, who had come back that Day with‘the1'Minifter, that if
he did not depart out of the Houle, he would fet all on Fire.;
The Minifter anfwered, and fa,id> The Lord, willpreferve the
Sioufc and the Boy too,-feeing he it one of the Family, and hath
God’s Warrant to tarry in it. The Devil aniwereid ; He float
vot get liberty to flay, he was once put out already, arid floall not
abide here, tho’ Ifhouldperfke him to the end of the World. The

'Minifter reply*d, The Lord willftop thy Malice againft him.
And then they all Prayed again, which being ended, theDe-’

vil faid, Give me a Spade and a- Shovel, and depart from the Houje
for 7 Days, and I (hall make a Grave and lie down in it., and(hall
trouble you no more. The Good-man anfwered, Not fo much asst
StrawJhall be given thee, through God's Ajfldance, even tho* that
would do it. The Minifter alio added, God(hall remove thee in
due time. The Devil anfwered, I will not remove foryou, I have
my Commijflonfrom Chrift, to tarry and vex this family. The
Minifter aniwered, A Permijfton thou hail indeed, but God will
flop it in due time. The Devil reply *d, J have ('Mesjohn ) a
Comnujfwn 'that perhaps will lafl longer thanyour own. After which
the Minifter and the Gentlemen'arofe, and went to the place
where the Voice feemed.to come from, to try if they could find
•any thing. And after diligent fearch, nothing being found, the
Gentlemen began to fay, We thinkjhis Voice Jpeaks out of the
Children, for lome of them'were in their Beds. The Devil an¬
fwered, Ton lie, God (hall judge you foryour Lying, and I and my
Father will come and fetch you to Hell with Warlock Thieves.
And fo the Devil difebarg’d the Gentlemen to fpeak any.more^jfaying, Let him fpeal{ that hath a Commijflon, meaning the Mi¬
ni fter ) for he is the Servant of God.
* The Gentlemen returning back with the Minifter, they fat
down near to the place whence the Voice feemed to come from,
and then he fpake to them after this manner, The Lord will rebuke
this Spirit in his own time, and caft it out. The Devil anlwer-
itig, faid, It is written in the yth of Mark, The Difciples could
not cad him out. The Minifter reply’d, What the Difciples could
not do, yet the Lord having heightned the Parents Faith for hisown
Glory, did caft him out, and fo Jhall he thee. The Devil reply’d,
it is written in thc\th of Luke, And he departed, and left him
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ftr a feafon., The Miniver faid, The Lord.in the Days of his Hu¬
miliation,. not only got the Viilory over Satan ittehe Affault in the
Wildernefs, but when be,came again his fuccefs was not better. For
it is written, John 14. .Behold the Prince of this World cometh,
and hath nothing in me. , And being now in Glory, will fulfil
hif Ptomife, and God /hall bruife Satan under your Feet Jhortly.
Rom. 16. The Devil anfwered, It is written, Mat. 25. There
were ten Virgins, five Wife and five Foolifh, and the Bridegroom
came, tfoe foolifh Virgins had no Oyl in their Lamps, and they
went unto the Wife to feek.Oyl3 and the Wife faid, Go and buy
foryour Jelves, and while they went, the Bridgrcom came, and en¬
tered in, and •the Door wasflout; and the foolifh Virgins werefent
to Hell-fire. The Minifter anfwer'd, The Lord knows thefincerity
of his Servants, and tho* there he Sin and Folly in us here, yet there
is a Fountain opened to the Houfe of David, for Sin and for ZJn-
clcannefs$ and when he hath wafhed us there, andpardonedall our
Sinsfor his Names fake, he will cafi the unclean Spirit out of the
Land. The Devil anfwered, and faid, Thatplace of Scripture
is written in the 1 fth of Zechariah. In that day I will caufe the
Prophets and the unclean Spirit to pafs out of the Land; but after¬
wards it is written, I willfinite the Shepherd, and the Sheepfhalt
be fluttered. The Minifter anfwer’d, Well are we that our bief-
fed Shepherd was fimitten, and thereby hath bruifed thy Head; and
albeit in the.Hour of his Sufferings, his Difciplesforfoofhim, Mat.
26. yet now having afeended on high, hefits in Glory, and is pre-
ferving, gathering in, and turning his Hand upon his little ones,
and willfave his poor ones in this Family, from thy Malice.

The Minifter returning back a little, and Handing upon the
Floor, the Devil faid, I knew not thefe Scriptures till my Father
taught me them. I am an evil Spirit, and Satan is my Father»
and I am come to vex this Houfe: And prefently there appeared
a naked Hand and an Arm from the Elbow down, beating upon
the Floor, till the Houfe did (hake again, and alfo the Devil ut^
ter'd a moft fearful and loud Cry, faying, Come up Father, come
up, Iwill fend my Father among you, See there he is behind your
Backs. The Minifter faid, Ifaw indeed an Hand an Arm when
the Stroakwas given and heard. The Devil faid to him, Saw you
that,it was not my Hand, it was my Fathers, my Hand is more black,
in the Loof. Wouldyoufee me, put out the Candle then, and I(hall
come in the Houfe among you like Fire-balls. After which, all went
to Prayer,during which time it did no harm, neither at any other
time when God Was Worlhiped. When Prayer was ended,
the Devil faid, ( Mes John ) If the Good-mans Son's Prayers, at
the College of Glafcow, did not prevail more with God than yours,
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ini Father and I had wrought a Mifchiefhere ere now. To which
one of the Gentlemen reply’d; though a.Gheck.had been given-
him before. Well, well, Ifee you confefs there is aGod, .and that
Prayer prevails with him, and therefore we mujh pray to God, and
will commit the Event to him. To which the Devil reply’d, You,
Sir, youJpcak. ofPrayer withyour Broad-lift Hat,1 ( for4the Gentle¬
man had lately gotten a new Hat iij theFafhion, with broad
Tips ) I will bring a Pair of Sheers from my Father thatJhall clip
the Lips of it a little. ’ '

The Night now being far fpent, it Was thought fit every one
ihould withdraw to his own home. Then did the Devil cry
out fearfully, Let not the Minifter go home, I Jhall burn the
Houfe if hego.t And many other ways did he threaten. And'
after the Minifter was gone forth, the Good-man being inftant
with him to tarry; whereupon he returned, all the reft of the
Company going home. Thenfaid the Devil to the Minifter;
You have done my bidding. Not thine anfwer’d he, but in
obedience to God have I returned, to bear this Man company, whom
thou dolt afflift. Then did the Minifter call \ipon the Name of
God ; and when Prayer was ended, he difeharged Mr. Camp-
hel, and all the Perfons of the Family from opening their Mouths
in one Word to the evil Spirit • and when it fpake, that they
Ihould only kneel down and fpeak to.God. TheDevil then roared
mightily, and cryed out, What will ye not fpeak^ to me, IJhall
burn the Houfe, I (halljlriky the Bairns0 and do all manner of
Mifchief. But after that time no anfwer .was made to it, and
fo for a long time no fpeech was heard. After this, the faid Gilbert
fuffer’d much lofs, and had many fad Nights, not two Nights ir,
bneWeek free,and thus it continued till April; fromApril to July
he had fome refpite and eafe. But after he was molefted with
new AfTaults, and even their Victuals were fo abufedj that the
Family was in hazard of ftarving, and that which they did eat;
gave them not the ordinary fatisfaeftiom they were wont to
find.

In this fore and fad Affliction, Mr. Campbel refolv’d to make
his addrefs to the Synod of Presbyters, for Advice and Counfel
what to do, which was appointed to convene in Oftober, 1655,
namely, whether to forfake the Houfe and Place, or not. The
Synod by their Committee, appointed to meet at Glenluce in Ftk
1656, thought fit that a folemn Humiliation Ihould be kept
through all the bounds of the Synod, and amongft other caufes;
to requeft God in behalfof that poor afflicted Family $ which
being carefully done, the Event was, through the Prayers of his
People, that his Trouble grew lefs till April, and from April to

August
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jfuguff he was altogether free. About which tithe the Devil be*
gan with new Afiaults, and caking the ready Meat that was in
the Houfe, did foraethfies hide it in holes by the Door-pofts,
and at other times did hide it under the Beds, and ibnaetimes
among the Bed-cloaths, and under the Linnens, and at laft, did
carry it quite away, till nothing was left there, fave Bread and
Water to livfc by. After this he exerdfed his Malice and Cruel*
ty againft all the Perlons in the Family, in wearying them in
the Night-time, with ftirring and moving through the Houfe,
fo that they had no reft for noife, which continued all the Month
of Aagutt, after this manner. After which time the Devil grew
yet worfe, and began with terrible Roarings and terrifying Voi¬
ces, fo that no Perfon could fleep in the Houfe in the Night-time,
and fometimes did vex them with calling of Stones, ftriking
them with Staves on their Beds, in the Night-time 5 and upon
the 18 th ofSeptember, about ^Midnight, he cryed out with a loud
Voice, I/halt burn the Houfe, and about 3 or 4 Nights after, he-
fetone of the Beds on Fire, which was foon extinguilhed with¬
out any prejudice, except the Bed it felf, and fo he continued to
vex them.

ADVERTISEMENT.
CT HIS Narrative I have in a manner verbatim, Tranfcribed
■*- out of the Milcallaneous Obfervarions of Mr. G. Sinclare,
which are added to his Treatise of Hydroftaticks; which nothing
but the certainty of the Truth thereof, and ufefulneft for the refut-
ing of Saducifm, could 'have tempted him to infert, it being an Ob-
fervation fo Heterogeneous to all the refl. And therefore I thought
it worth the while to reduce it into its more proper place, himjelf
acknowledging it to befomething an unfuitable piece to the Contex¬
ture of the reSt of his Book, but that he put it in, only to convince
the incredulous World of the Exiftence of Spirits, whofe being he
conceives it does more than probably evince, that is to fay, demon-
ftratively, fuppofingit true. Which that it is, the Narrative it
felffeemsfufficiently to makf good, the flits there made beingfo long,
andfo publickj andfo repeatedly, and the things writ by Mr. Camp-
bpl’* own Son, who knew them exactly, and l have heard the Truth
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ofthe Story avert d with dll ajfurance myfelfbyjomt of that Cotin-
try. And the Narration isJoJimple andplain, and without defign,,
(it being rather a ColluBation of Mes Johti and the Presbiter)
on one,fide, and the foul Fiend with his black, hoofs ajjifled by Sa¬
tan his Father on the otherfideA than any clear Victory ) that that
ought to gain belief thereto. Not to addi that the very abruptnefit
of its ending (hews it tobefrefh writ, while the thing'was doings
and that meer matter ofFail was thi rneafure of the Writer s Fen.

I will conclude all, with the Information ofDr, G. Burnet, that
able and impartial Writer of the Hijiory of the Reformation in
England, who upon my enquiry told me this, That he living in
Glafgowfome Tears, found all People there and in the Country a-
bout, fully perfuaded of the Truth ofmatter of Fail, and that he
never heard any thing objeiledto Mr. Sinclare’j Relation, but that

At was too [hart, whenas all th$ Pafifages of that Apparition would
make a Volume, and that there was afull Relation* thereof Attefiedr
under the Hands of Eye-witnejfes : And to be fhort, I havegreater
ajfurance of the Truth of this Story, than I thinf^fitto declare. The
mofi remarkable Pajfage in the whole Narrative, is the naked'Arm
from the Elbow downwards, appearing by it felf} without any otheir
parts of any vifiblc PerJon, as theJhape of an Horfes Hoof in the
firIt Story, without any other parts ofan Horje. Which puts mein
mind of the Apparition Elkerken, which Wierus makes mention
of in his De Praeftigiis Dasmonum, that vjed to haunt the High¬
way in an Heathy place not far from Embrica, in the Dutchy of
Cleve, in the lower Germany, nothing was feen but a meer Hand,
which would beat Travellers as they pajfed that way, pull them off
of their Horfes, and overthrow Carriages.

As for the cutting andflipping of things, that is but what has
bapned more frequently to thofe that have been infefied by Witch¬
craft. A notable Example whereof a Reverend and Learned Friend
of mine, told me in a Mans Daughter of Notth-Cadbury in So-
merferfhire, that for fome Months together, fhe could putt on no dead
Linnen, nor Holiday-cloaths, but they would be Jnipt and fla/htfull
ofholes, as her Father for certain related of her1 to him. And ofthii
Shipping, befides the Narrative of Gilbert Campbel, there is a
frefh Example ofit inia Story within thefe three or fourTears, touch-*
ing Witchcraft prafiijed on the Family of William Medcalfe, of
Leflingham, ( Sed. a, 13, 18 ) which is as follows.

R E l a f.
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RELAX. IV.

A true Accounty how Alice, the Daughter of Wil¬
liam MedcaJfe Teoman, in the Parijh of Lefc
fingham in Lincolnfhire, was difiurbed by an
Apparition,with other Feats of Witchcraft fratti-
fed upon that Family, Jent from Mr. William
Wyche, dwelling in the fame Parijh, to Mr•
J. Richardfon, 'Felloti «?/Ernanuel-ColIege m.
Cambrige.

I. TN the Year 1678, on thtSunday after Twelfth-day, Wil-
I liatn Medcalfe and his Wife werit to Church, leaving their

only Daughter Alice at home, and whilft they vVere there, tha
(aid Alice heard a Noife in the Yard, and looking out at the
Window, (he faW a Man of a middle Stature, with light flaxen.
Hair, (landing at the Stable Door, upon which, (he called out
at the Window, and demanded of him what he did there ? He
fetumed, That he came for a Horfe which he borrowed of her
Father. She made him anfWer again, That (he knew nothing
oflit, and that he feould have none till her Father came home.
He received the Anfwer, and went aWay for that Day.'

2.. The next Day, her Father and Mother befeg gone to
Sleeford Market, (he faw Him again at the Stable poor, and
demanded of him as before.

N He told her, She migh\ go look.
Then he askc her where the Horfes were. She anfv^er’d him
again as (horc, told him, He might go look. Upon this, he
began to (both arid flatter her, and gave her many foftening
Words, going towards the Door as he fpake, as if he intended
to go in to her $ which fee obferving, fee haded and bolted the
Door fad. Upon which he threatned her, ( what fas Threats
were, fee cannot recall ) but lome body Knocking at the Door
bn the other fide of the Houfe, and fee uriderftanding it was a
Neighbour, opened the Door, and told her Neighbour, all that
had pad; and upon it, they both ran together into the Yard, to
fee if he were there, but, they could riot find him, neither
knew they which way he went.

3. After this, fee was quiet for feme time, only about two
Weeks before Skreve-tide, one Toilet a Cobler; and fufpeefed to

S e - fcfc
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be .the cccafionof ajl that hapned, came to the Houfe, /and they
did fet him to Work;, moved thereto, £ fuppofe, by fear, for;
he had threaded the Daughter, but for what I cannot learn.
Whilft he was Working, he began to difcourfe to the Mother
to this effect. That her Daughter (houid die that Year, tjhac,
he had examined feme Books which he had, and that he un-
derftood fomuch by them. And when he had done his Work,
he bid them Farewel, telling them, He was fure they would
think of Pallet when they did not fee him. Soon after this,
Alice fell lick,, and her Mother was fomewhat doubtful of’her
.Recovery, but as it pleafed God, (he was reftored again to her
former Health, and continued undifturbed till May, the Week
before Whitftmttde. ,

4. And then as (he was drawing Water at the Well in the
Yard, (lie faw the iame Perion again, which I firft deferibed,
at the Houfe Door, with a great Club, endeavouring as (he
thought, to break the Door open., Upon this, (he called to.
him, and askt him what he did there. Upon the fpeaking, he
flung down the Club among a great many Earthen Milk-pans,
or Panchins, as they call them, and with fo great violence,
that (he Could not conceive but that he had broken many of
them, but afterwards upon examination, (he found them all
whole. As foon as he had done this he went away, and (he
leaving her Pail at the Well, followed him, faw him go down
the Street, but at the turning of the Lane, loft the fight ofhim,,
and could not recover it. This was on Munday, and (he faw him
eVery Day that Week, but nothing pafled between them, and
fevcral times (he called her Father out that he might fee him,-but
henevercould.

,

5. On Saturday he appeared to her in a more dreadful manner
at the Hall Window. When lhe faw him, (he askt him what
Us Bufinefs was there ? "'He told her he would (peak with her.She askt. him what he had to (ay, and defired him to (peak ft,but he faid, He would not yet tell her. Then he (hewed her a
Knife, and told her, it was forhef. She askt him then* whe¬
ther he had a mind to be Hang’d ; and this was all that paftbetween them then. On the Sunday (he faw him again run bythe Window with a Knife in his Hand as before, and (he told
h/r Father and Mother of it, and they both ran our, butcould
not fee, him. On the Munday, whilft (he was Milking, (h£ fawhirfiwith his Knife as before; and thus he often afterwards
appeared to her, efpecially at the Parlour-Window, having
opened it, ( which had not, they think, been opened for manyYears before ) and holding a Knife, only fometimes it was a

(horter,
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fliortefc, and fbmetimes longer, but always blobcty, and fo
•was the hand that beld4s> -

'~y. In the wepk alfo before TVoitfuntide, one Richard Cojins3
a Youth about iSor 19 years bid, and then living with Good'
man Medcalfe, and now moft commonly working for Sjf Wiir
Ham Torkj, haVing-heard Alice defcribe this Man which (he (o
often faw, as he was walking towards Rpckfome, a little plabb
belonging to LcJJingham Pari(h,he met a Man which he thought
to be very like the Man which (he defcribed. He went home
and told his Matter, upon which he and his Daughter walks
out that way, to fee if they could meet him. They were not,
gone far, but the Daughter faw him, and told her Father, and
pointed which way’he went, that he might fee him,' but (till as
he went one way to fee him, the Daughter prefently faw him
go thc'bbntraty way, fo that he never could obtain the fight Ofhim.

,

7. Once doming from Milking (he had a good Club in her
hand, ahd He.met her, and asked her what (he did with thai^
Club. She being more, than ordinary couragious, told him, (he
had a good npnd to lay it about his Pate. He made her no an-
fWer but) went away. ‘

8. Another time in July, as nearas they can remember, Alice
made her a Mefs of Frumenty for her Break-faft; it was made,

■ as (he tells me, of New Milk, which I take notice of beeaufe of
what follows. . As foon as (he had begun to eat it, the foremen-
tibned Foller came to the door, and ask’d whether they had any
Shoos to mend ; (he told him (he thought they had (though in¬
deed (he knew of none, but fpake it out of fear) but that her
Father and Mother being gone out; (he knew not where they
wfere. So he went away, and (he returned^ defigning to fall
again to her Breakfaft, but found, it turned to a hard Curd.
At which (He was much furprteed; and refolved to fee it by to
(hew her Father and Mother; but (he had no fooner turned herback, but the di(h danced about on the Table, till it iell on

(the gfoiind, arid fpilt all in the Floor, which a Neighbours Dog
as they thought, coming in, lickt up. The lame day, as (he
was raking Hay, (he was taken lame, and continued lo aquar-
terof a year.

9. After this (he was quiet again for a while,and the nejtc time
(he faw him was,when gbing behind the Barn upon fome occaiion;
(he efpyed him (landing at fome diftance from her,and a fudden
blaftof Wind took her Hat from off her head,and carriedit rohis
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but (he was not much daunted at it, but ran to him and totokit
NP’ and then he difappeared.

io. One Sun^ayin the middle t)f all her troubles, as fhewas
'-ftooping to take upTPin; he appeared to her and told her, that

Follet was the caufe of all her troubles, and fo left her.
. * i. Hitherto I have given you as exadban Account as I could

get from them as to the time. That which follows, I fet
down without obferving the circumftance of time' or order of
adfcion, becaufe I can learn no certainty of it from them, but the
matter of Fa<51 is truth.

12. Often when they were gone to Bed, the inner doors,were
flung open, as alfo the doors of a Cupboard which flood in the
Hall, and this with a great deal of violence and neife. And
one night the Chairs, which when they went to Bed, flood all
in the Chimney corner,were removed and placed in the middle of
the Room in very good order,and a Meal-fieve hung upon one,cut
full of holes, and a Key ofan inner Door upon another. And in
the day time, as they fate in the houle, fpinning, they could fee
the Barn-doors often flung open, but not by whom. Once, as
Alice fate lpinning, the Rock or Diftaff leapt feveral times put
of the Wheel into'the middle of the Room. Upon which
ihe .fa-id (he thought Follet was in it. She had no fooner faid
the words, but (he faw Follet ride by to Sir William Tories,
houfe, about fome bufinefs with him relating to him as a
juftice.

13. Another time Alice had her Petticoat taken away, and a
good while after brought again, and ieveral times other of her
Clothes were taken away, and after fome time brought again,
and laid in fome place where they fliould be fure to fee them.
As two Pinners which had been loft fome time were brought and
putin a Panchin, which Goodwife Medcalf had but newly pou¬
red the Milk out of. An Apron Was taken away, curin pieces
and brought again, as alio a Spigot which they fearched care¬
fully for was brought at laft and placed npon five Eggs which
Goodwife Medcalfe had laid in the Milk-houfe but the night
before; and the next night this Spigot was changed, put into
the Barrel, and that which was in the Barrel laid where the
other was.

14. About the latter end of the Summer in the > night; the
Daughter had her Clothes pull’d off, 4nd her Hair ftiaried and.
matted together in that manner, that the next day her Mother
could very hardly get a pair of Sizzers into it-to cut itoff; and
fhc docs believe fhe was near two hours about it,
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15. Another time flie felt arid faw fomething like a Cat lu¬

ting upon her, and tiU.it removed (he was in pain, and couty
pbt ftir to help her felf. ' . '

16. Another time going into the Parlour (he faw 'again, as*
(he thought,, a Cat which did fly at her, and ftruck her down
fevjeral times with great violence of which her face, which Was'
much fwelled and black was no fmall indication.

17. Oncelhe found a Note wrapped up in an Handkerchief
with th^fe words written in it. 1 watt'd have you go from
After (he had read it, (he lockt it up in her Trunk, deftgmng
to (hew it to her Father and Mother when they came home (for"

they were gone to Church) but when (he went to look for it a-
gain.ic Was gorifc out of her Trunk,and (he never faw it anymore.

18. The laft thing that happened was this, one Saturday
night Alice going to Bed, laid a clean (hift into her Bed, irr-
tending to put it on the next morning; but inthe morning look¬
ing for it, (he could not a, d hf. The next night (he borrow¬
ed one of her Mother: J> i that alfo in her Bed as before.
In the Morning, '■ >an . yv ent put it on, it did nor pi^afe
her, whereupc/£jj|e gaS\£,ic k /Sh M Jher, defiring her to change
it, the Mother took it to change, arid opening ir, found it cut
-and flafhed in many places, and they are both very certain that
it was whole before. And the fame morning when they came
into the Hall, they found the other, which was firft 1. : en away1,
laid upon the Table.

19. Some odd Freaks, were plaid alfo with the Fatly - as
' well as with his Daughter. For Good-man Medcr.ijc having

'

received Eight pounds at Sleeford for Beads, and when? he came
home put it in a Purfe by it felf, and lockt it \in his Che(t;

. and a day or two after, taking fome' Money -' of another,
Purfe to buy more Beads; when he returnee'/. iug fome
Money left, he went to his Cheft to put it into rhi Purfe be rock
it out of, and afterwards began to tell rhat Money which he
received at Sleeford^ and had put in a Purfe by it felf,. and found

- that there was feventeen Shillings wanting ; and iome days af¬
ter he found Sixteen Shillings and Sixpence of it inJus Pocket.
So that there was only Sixpence lod.

^o. And another fuch like feat was it touching his Knife.
One Friday having otcafion to uie his Knife, he felt in his
Pockets for ir, but could not find ir, and fearched carefully
every where for it. On Sunday night he dreamed his Knife
.was in his Pocket, and in the morning told his Wife of if, and
they hoth immediately fearched his Pockets, but found none.
Aft&$§fArds he being to go to Sleeford that uayy he was feeling
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in,his Pocket to fee what Money he had, or upon fome other ac¬
count, and then he found his I^nife ip his Pocket,

ADVERTISEMENT.
THIS Story, though it contain nothing in it that makes anyextraordinary /hew or noife, yet it is conjidernble in that it is

Jo notable an Inflance^ and fofrefhly happened, touching the little
filly fportings and triflings offome kind of Damons, and willferve
to confute that vulgar miflake, that whofoever is called Spirit or
Devil, is fo Great and Auguft a Being, that noJmall matterscan
he the Objc'ci of his Aftivity, whenas I mult confefs comparing Sto¬
ry with the Syftem of //;oInvifible World, fuch as a fagaciom and
deliberate flpafop would conclude it, I have this long time both-
thought it, and not a few times/poke it, That there are as arrant
Fools out of the Body, as in the Body : «.nd I xsfljh thefts were
not as arrant Devils in the Body as cut of it. And therefore I hold
this Narrative though it be concerning meaner perfons and things,
not at all dcfpicable, efpeciatty Mr. Wyche, who took.an account of
it from the parties upon the very fpot, avouching in his Letters to
Mr. Richard fon, that there is nothing contained therein but what
is. certainly true. And therefore I think, it not amifs to beflow fome
Jew fhort Notes on feveral of the Paragraphs in order as they
lye-

Sedt. i. This Man in the light flaxen bairfeems to have been ta¬
ken for a real Man. by Alice, to vohom he appeared,for a good while
But in procefs of the Story, it will be plain that it was no Matt, but
an Apparition.v This appearing to her in an alluring human fhape
( as Lendale’r Hrife, who was hanged for a Witch here at Cam¬
bridge on Jefus Green, caufed a Spirit or Daemon to appear to her
Maid in the fhape of a proper Teoman-like Man, andfollicitedher
to marry him, driving on the bufmefs a long time, as the Maid con-
fejfed to a learned friend of mine, and my felf) this appearing, I
fay, in this fhape, feems to be a trick. to familiarife his con-
verfe to her, that he might get her into a farther fnare. Whe¬
ther fuch as Lendale j Wife intended, 1 leave to others to con-

jedure.
Sedt. 3. WhetherFollet’j threatning the Daughter was notfrom

his iifpleafure againfl her uncompliablencjs with the Man in .the
light flaxen Hairy the tenth Sell ion willgive more light to. conjifler,

compared
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compared with this prefent Sett ion. But in the mean time it may
not be unfeafonable here tp note, voh'at danger thefe rriay be in lif-
teningto Aftrologers or Fortune-tellers (for fo this Follet is called
by an able Phyfician in Lincolnfhire, in his Letter to me.) For a
Manmayeajilyfuffer hurt if they predill ill, by the AHivity ofevil
Spirits with whom they are fome how in confederacy, and with whom
it is a thoufand times more eafit to do mifchief than good, and there¬
fore they will not Hicl^to do it, to gain credit to their Client, viz-
the Aftrologer or Fortune-teller.

Sedt. 4. The flaxen hair’d Man flinging down his Club ‘with that
violence amongfl the Panchins, andyet breaking none of them, nor
it making any noife when itfeemed to hit'amongfl them ( as it was
anfwered to my Query made touching this paflagc ) is an indicati¬
on, that this was to the fight what that monjlrous thumping againfb
the door in the. following Story, Sedfc 9. was to the hearing. That
the Senfes in both were in a great meafure impofed upon by the ope¬
ration of theje Daemons. And that therefore here is the firft hint
of this flaxen hair’d Mans being an Apparition. And another is

.alfo contained in this fame Sellion. In that her Father beingfeve-
ral times called out by her to fee this Man, he never could fee him,
though he appeared fo conveniently placed as that her Father might
as wellfee himas herfelf, as floe anfwered! to Mr. Wyche upen my
that pafiage.

Sedt. 5. Hisfo frequently appearing to the Maid, as is manifefl
out of this SeHion and the former, and with filch an horrid inten¬
tion fignified by his bloody Knife and Hand,though the Maid by her
drtfwer herefeems not yet to be aware of it that it was an ApparitU
on ; yet 'tis no contemptible argument that it was. For what Mari
in his Wits would venture himfclf fo oft in view to all this part.
And it is hugely incredible but that he would have been feen by
feveral others as well as her, if it had been a Man, when he was feen
of none bejides her, faving one Richard Cofins, who b< longed to
William Medialfs Family,as is fetdown, Scdt.6. Whichfeems done
onpurpofe to put a trickupon both the baughter and Father whom he
dog'd when he came out from home tofee him,as that SeHion declares.

Sedfc. 7. This pafage alfo intimates that the Daughter took, this
Apparition to be be a real Man Hill. But that there was Witch-
craft in the bufine/s, the Story in Sedfc. 8. does manifeftfy difeover.
For I making a Query upon thatpaflage [that fhe'had no fooncr

' turned her baclfbut the Diflo danced about on the Table} how fhe
dOuldfee it her backbeing turned, floe did anfwer, (he turned about
( hearing, fuppofle, the noife ofits motion on the Table) and there
faw it turn about arid fall. The turning her Frumenty alfo into an
hard Curd, is another indication of Witchery in the buflnefs, end
that, this SpeHre of a flaxen hair’d Man wasfent to her by that Art.
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But ( Sedion the yth ) foe feems to be well convinced it wasan.
Apparition, herfelf declaring, it disappear <{ (though commonly,
foe[aid, in anfwer to. a Query ofmine, he went behindfome Houfe,
Barn, Wall; or Hedge ) and he feems ( Sed.'i o.) to have appear
red on a fudden when foe ftqopedfor a Pin. And *y*Follet was the
caufe of all her trouble, this Daemon did as other Daemons often
have done, that is, betrayed their Clients. But the Law can pro¬
ceed upon no fetch evidence> herds it ft it (hauld, forfear injury be
done to the innocent.

But that William MedcaHe * hottfe was haunted or infefied by
Witchcraft, the Pranks fet down in the following Sections of the
Narrative do plainly enough evince. And that of the Daughters
Lockard hair is fetch an, argument as no one can pojfbly evade it.
But to entangle things thus is an ujual feat of thefe ludicrousSiplnts.
Andthis reminds me of a Story told me by W. M- many years ago,
ofan houfe haunted fomewhere in Lincolnftiire, where it was ujual
with thefe Goblins in a Room unfurnifot, unlefs with the Lumber
of broken Chairs and Stools, and old Bed-fleads (in which Room
they hungup their Hanks ofYarn againft the Wall) to wind all this,
Yarn on thofe old pieces of Lumber, fo perplexedly and ent-angledly
that they could not, withoutfpoiling it, endeavour to difeniangle. it,
but letting it be as they found it, the next night thefe Goblins of
themfclves would take it off clear without hurt, and make it up in
Hankj and hang it up orderly as before.

: This Magical mattingof the Daughters hair into a Witch-lock.,
and the leaping of her Difiaff, Sed. 11. out of her Wheel feveral
times into the- Floor, in the fight of her Mother alfb, befides what
happened to her Father, Sed. i <j, 3,0. feoew plainly that it was no
deluded jancy of the Daughter, but the real effects of Witchery,
Which will be abundantly more confirmed out of the following Story
of the firs in Sir William Yorks houfe, efpecially if that be true
which is bruited in the Country, that they camefrom the fame hand,
that the troubles in William Medcalfe’j Family did, But be that
how it will, the enfuing Narrative is fo palpable an evidence, of
things done ^Demons or Spirits, that having got into my hands
an authentick.Copy offome.of the mojl remarkable paffages of thofe
difturbances, by my worthyfriend Mr. Richardfoo, though I have
heard from more hands than one how unwilling Sir William was to
have the thing made publicity i yet I willpreftime fo much upon his
goodnefs, and love of truth,, and• ufeful instruction of the World, as
to adventure to difpleafe his natural humour whilst haply lmay, upon
fis better confederation, gratifee fome more noble principle in him

■ For J know nothing in the thing that can turn to his difoonour. Fan
foe belt of Men have been affaulted by the Devil in extraordinary

ways,
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mays, and it has been their glory that by their Faith and courage,
^nd humble Confidence in the Arm of God they have overcome him.
Wherefore without any farther fcruple I (hall take the boldnefs to
fet downylie above /aid Narrative as follows.

R E L A T. V.
v

A true and faithful Narrative of the diflurbance
which was in. the Houfe of Sir William York in
the Parijh 0/Leffingham its Lincoin(hire, fent
by the former hand to thefame party.

J.TN May 1679. Sir William York, being from home, there;
4, was a great noi£e made by the lifting up of the Latch of

the outmoft Door, which continued with great quicknefs and
p/pife for the fpace of two or three hours, till betwixt ten and
eleven of Clock in the night. His Lady then being at home
with few Servants, apprehended it to be Thieves, and there¬
upon they^ went to the door, and fpake to them, and afterwards
winded a Hiorn, and railed the Town, and upon the coming
;n of the Town, the sioife ceafed, and they heard no more of
it till May following. '

%. And then Sir William being at London, the fame noife
was made at the door as before, for two or three nights together,
and then they began to believe it to be occafioned by fome ex¬
traordinary means. This was heard alike by zo feveral perfous
then in the Family,- who looking out at the Windows over the
door heard the noife, but faw nothing. About a ijiopth after,
when Sir William, bad returned from London, he being in Bed,
and his Lady ready to go in, he heard the fame noiie again ;
which held about half a quarter ofan hour and ceafed, and be¬
gan again feveral times that night, the fame perfons being then,
in the houfe alfo* and taking the fame care to difeover itat ,

the end of this knocking there was as if it were a thrufting with
a Knee, only more violent. ; 1

3. About the middle of July Sir William and his Lady be¬
ing both from home, and the Servants fitting up expecting their
jntturn that night, they heard a noife in the Hall, being the next

Room
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Room to them like the clapping of the Door at the feet
of the Stairs, and going in, they found the Chairs all fet in
the middle of the Hall, which they did fet in their ufual pla¬
ces: jagaln, and returned into the Kitchin, and in a little time
heating the like noife again, they went into the Hall, and found
the faid Chairs removed into a paflage between the faid Kitchen
and Hall.

4. In Augufiy about nine or ten of the Clock, moftof the
Family being in Bed, and Sir William near upon it, he heard
a knocking at the door under the ftairs, as if it were with the
end of a good thick ftick ; at which being a little furprized,
and going down, the faid noife began again, but afterwards he
heard no more of it that night. '

5. About a fortnight after that, and about ten of the Clock,
Sir With<im being in his Clofec in the Hall over againft the faid
door, heard a very violent knocking at the faid doer, and, be¬
ing furprized, could not find the Key very quickly, but after
he had, he went into the faid room or hole under the Stairs,
which the noife left, and nothing being there, he ffate down in
the Hall with half a fcore of the Family with him about halfan
hour, and all continued quiet. And then he went into his
Chamber, but took the Key of the laid Room under the Stairs
in his Pocket, being very hard to believe any fuch extraordina¬
ry thing. And immediately the farqe noife began again in the
fame place, and he immediately going down, and into.the fame
Room again, found all things as before. And. the like noife was
heard four or five times the fame Night in the fame place,
Sir William (fill ufing the fame diligence to difeover it as
before. Note here, that as any one came near to that,
or any other door where the knocking was, it always
ceafed, except the firft time when it knocked at the outmoft
door.

6. About three or four nights after this, about eight of the
Clock, at which time the noife ufually began, and at the fame
place and door likewife where it ufually began, there was a
knocking heard as if it were with1 a ftick with the broken end.
Sir William ufed his former diligence to difeover it. This noife
was repeated about three or four times, and left off about eleven
of tfie Clock. After this Sir William and his Family being af¬
ter this manner fo much difturbed, he refolved to do what he
could to find it out. This noife therefore which was heard fome-
times every other night, fometimes every night, as foon as it be¬
gan Sir William took all the Family into one Room, that he

might
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might be fecured that there was no Cheat in it. Which the
Servants gladly yielded to, being all mightily affrighted. "

7. About September, the Noife began to be greater, and to
bp \n ?L Room unfurnilhed, defigned for a great Parlour, and
wgs like to a Man walking up and down, and fometimes run¬
ning, fometimes like a Man walking on Stilts, and fometimes
knocking at the Ceiling, or top of the Room, but not above half
a fcore ftroaks at a time, yet fometimes fewer, and fometimes
more, ftill as he went towards it.

8. Afterwards the faid.Noife began to be more dreadful and
greater yet, and in more places, which mightily disordered Sir
Williams ancient Father ; and his Lady and Children very much.
Upon which they were thinking upon leaving the Houfe. Sir
William was willing they Ihould, but unwilling to leave it
himfelf, and thereupon they all continued. At this time Sir
William had a Plummer putting up Lead about the Houfe, to
convey the Rain that fell into a Ciftern, and this Knocking
was often againft the Lead, and often againft the Iron that bore
it, in imitation of th£ Plummers knocking in the Day-time.
He had likewife Carpenters at the fame time, and fometimes
this Noife was like their Chopping at the Wood in the Yard,
infomuch, that the head Carpenter faid, That if he had not
known his Servants to be in the Houfe, he ftiould have thought
they had been Chopping. Sometimes it was like the Servants
Chopping of Coals in the Coal-yard ; fometimes Knocking at
the Doors ofOut-houfes, at the Waih-houfe, Brew-houfe, and
Stable doors; and as they followed it from place to place, it
ftill immediately, and in one inftant removed. Thefe were the
ufual Noifes that were every Night when it came, which was
3 or 4 times a Week.

9. But fometimes it was a great deal more terrible, particu¬
larly when Mr. Brown, a Relation of Sir Williams Brother
Brown, was here. The Noife began about the ulual time of
the Night, and at the ufual place. Which faid Noife in one
place or another held all Night, fometimes at the Door under
the Stairs, fometimes running up and down in the Parlour,
fometimes knocking violently at the wood of the Windows,
fometimes dgainft the Spouts, and fometimes againft the fore-
meptioned Ciftern, and fometimes,againft the outmoft Doors,
as if it had been fome great piece of Timber thrown againft them,
infomuch that the Carpenters which were in the Houfe, faid
it was impoflible for all the Art and Strength of Man to make
fuch anoile without battering the Doors in pieces; and yet ex-
mining,. tjtey found the Door firm and whole, not the lead'' f ' ' * battereft -
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battered or ftrainedr: Sometimes this noife was like the tum¬

bling of Tiles; from the fide of afi Houfe.
10. This npife growing worfe and worfe, Sir William fol¬

lowed it, demanding in the Nam© of God what was the occafi-
onof it, but received no anfwerj buc it ftill removed to
another place: Particularly one Night it being very extraor¬
dinary in the great Parlour, Sir William kept the Family in
another Room, and with a Candle in his Hand, walked in the
fame Parlour, but heard nothing. Afterwards considering the
fame God could prated him in the Dark as well as in the light,
he put out the Candle, and (hut the Door, and walked there
a quarter of an Hour, hoping feme difeovery might be made
to a (ingle Perfon, which was not made to more. After he had
walked a quarter of an Hour in the dark, the Noife began at
the wood of the Window in the fame Room, only on the out-fide.
At which he demanded as formerly, In the Name of God what
was the meaning of it ? tJpon which it immediately ceafed in
that place, and rembved to a Dial that ftood about io or 20
Yards from the Houfe, and knockt violently there, and took the
rounds as formerly again. This Night Sir tfSilliam likewife
'opened a Bible, and laid it in the Room under the Stairs where
it began; but neverchelefs, the Noife. was there afterwards, and
the Bible not altered. After which, he went into the Chamber
with the Family, and having been a little time there, there be¬
gan a very great Drumming at a pair of Wainfcoat-doors, be¬
tween the Hall and the great Parlour, imitating Drummers in
their feveral ways of Beating, and varying it as they ufually
do, but it was, as if it was done with Hands againft the Wain-
fcoat.

11. About 3 or 4 Nights after this, this noife ofKnocking
began as at former times, and Sir William lighted a Candle,
and fet it in a high Candleftick, in the middle of the Hall, and
went up into his Chamber with all his Family; and whilft
they were above, this Drumming noife began at the Door again,
in a very dreadful manner. They were at their Devotions,
which when they had finilhed, Sir Willtam went out firft him-
felf, and went down Stairs, and found the Chairs removed, and
the Candle put out, the Snuff hanging bent down, and the
Candleftick removed into the Paffage, between the Kitchen and
the tjall.

12. This was about the beginning of OEtoher, and the fitting
pf the Parliament drawing nigh, which required Sir Willymis
attendance, and he being much concerned upon the leaving his
Family in luch Difturbances, and intending to fee forward on

Munday
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Munday before the fitting of the Parliament, which was October
i,6. His Brother Brown and his Wife, Sir Williamsonly Sifter,
and federal other Friends coming to take their leave of him ;
the noife was heard at the Door under the Stairs thatNight, but
very little to what ufually. And accordingly Sir William went
to London, intending that if the Noife continued, his Lady and
his Childrenfhould follow him, and that his Father fhould go
<o Mr. Browns at Horblin ; but by God’s Blefiing, from that
time to this it was never heard any more.

ADVERTISEMENT.
CT’’ HIS is a very true and affured Diary of the chief Pajfages

in tbofe fkirs made in Sir William York’j Houfe, bat withal
avery brief one. Which made me get Mr. Richardfon to fendcer¬
tain Queries touchingfeveral Pajfages whibh were, anfweredfrom a
very Jure and authentick, Hand; and in virtue of which Anfwers,
I{hall be able to give aflop to all the tergivsrfations ofthe Incredu¬
lous, and fheir evaforious Pretences, as if thngs might he refolved
into waggtjh Combination. As frit on,

$e& i. I was certified (fo that no Man can pretend that the
Party that made that Noife with the Latch, did upon the blowing of
the Horn, flink. away before the Town could come in ) that the noife
continued till the People of the Town came to the Gate 5 and that
it was impojfible but that if any Perfsn had been within the Tard,
they mufi have difeovered him, becaufe there is a Wall about i o
Foot high round the Tard, fo that he could no way efcape. And
befides, that it hapned in that time of the Tear, when it is in -a
manner all Night long Twilight, fufficient to difcover any Perfon,,
if any were there to be difeovered; it is not probable, if there had
been need, but that fome of the Company would come with Lanterns
or other Lights.

Sedfc. l. Thofe Perfons that lookt out of the Window to the place
where the noife was made, could not butfee if there were any Man
thereto make that noife, it being done by Moon-Jhine,. (as is an¬
fwered to my Query on this Pajfage) fufficient to difcover if any
Perfon had been there, if not who it were. And this diligence being
repeatedforfome Nights together, and nothing difeerned, it is ma¬
nifest, that the noife was made byfome Damoi\ or Spirit, not by any
** ' Seft
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Sedt. 5. ’ Note, That the noife at the Door of thb Epom under thi

Stairs, it could hot he difcerned, whether it was on the injide ofthe
Door, or on the outfide, as was anfiwehf to one ofmy Queries, And
therefore Sir William feeing no body at the outfide to caufie that
noife, which he might daftly have, done by the light of his Candle, if
there had been any body^ he went into the ffisom to fee if he bould
difcov.tr any one there. But finding no body, lock? the Door, and
andyet the noife began again in the fame F{pom, but upon a fecond

fearch, no bodyfound therein. And this noife, and this diligence
infearching the fame placefeveral times repeated in one Night, by
one naturally incredulous of any fitch extraordinary things, and re¬
ceiving full Jatisfaftion therefrom, methinkj fhould/hake the moil
obdurate Sadticee, and make him afhamed of his fond Incredulity.

But now for the ceajing of the knocking when any one came near
to any Door where'the knocking was; this was no Impediment to
the certain Experience of that under the Stairs, becaufe they by the
light of a Candle plainly, though at fome difiance, feeing there was
no body at{ the outfide of the Door, and finding no body within the
Boom or Hole, which was lock? ; notwithjlahding the ceafing of the
knocking, they might be fure that the knocking was not made by ike
Hand of any Mortal. Nay I will farther addfrom certain Informa¬
tion, that there were fcarce any of the Houfe but have feen the Door
at the fame time the noife was made there, and no body at it * and
that Sir William himjelf particularly hasfetn the Door from the
top of the Stairs with a light in his Handfeveral times, while the
noife was there, which fometimcs continued till h; came down feve¬
ralfteps, and Once till he came over againft the Door, within a
yard of it, or thereabout, but fw no body • fo certain an Experi¬
ment is this ofDemoniacal operations.

Sedh 6. This taking the whole Family into one Room, was of
very good conference • for thereby it was plain that none of the
Family plaid thefe Freaks, nor augmented them by any humourfome
Imitation. And it is incredible anyfiranger fhould venture, as I
under/Iand by the Anfwer to my fifth Query. Which ajftires me,
that on the firIt Night the Houfe was fearched every where, and the
Doors were always. lock?, and Sir William had the Kjys given to
him. What firanger therefore in his Wits, would adventure Uponfitch freaki/h Exploits, wherein he did himfelffo little good, whenhe was in fuch apparent danger to be taken in fuch a nUnierotls Fa¬
mily.

Sedt. 7. My fixth Query was upon this feventh Seftion, which ■
was this: Was Sir William in the Room where fompthing
leetned to walk, to run, to go on Stilts, &c. and whether it
was not fo dark, but that he might fee if there had been a
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Man there. ' To which is anfwered. He fomctimes went in with a
Candle, andfometimes without, yet could difcover nothing - and if
any PerJon had been there, it was impofftble for him to efcape out of
the Room undifcovered, the Door being heft. And I may add
farther, the outward Doors being lock}, that iwould have fujficiently
made him liable to be taken, if it had been a Man.

Setft. 8. This Apifh imitation of the noife of Workmen, ftoews
it to be fome trifling Damon, as alfo that fudden removalfrom one
■place to another, and its being beard info many places at once,
plainly'argues it could be no Man, unlefs there were more than
one, which would ma!{e themJiill the more obnoxious to be taken.

Sedt. 9. The continuance of theftirs alfo all Night, argues it
not to be probable it was any Man. For who would di[quiet himfelf
a whole Night, meerly to amufe others for nothing. But that bat¬
tering noife at the Door, demonflrates it was not the Feat of any
Mortal. And beftdes this noife,. as Mr. Edward Brown the elder,
who was there thit very Night, Writes to Mr. Richardfon; the
iron Latch ofpjsc great Door of the Room, which wasjuft under, that
in which he lay, feemed to him to move witbfuch wonderfulfwiftnefi
up and down, qnd with fuch very great noife, as he could not think,
any humane Arp or Dexterity could ejfefl. But he deferibes alfp
the battering noife he heard at that Door. There feemed, faith he,
fometimes to be fuch extraordinary Thumping and Knocking againfl
the [aid Door with fitch wonderful loud noife, as iffome had mana¬
ged an extraordinary great piece of Timber with the greateft Art,,
to £ive it the greatejl advantage to force the Door open, or break,
it in pieces’, and in deliberate Thoughts, I could not conceive how
the ftrongeft Doors or Walls could ftand beforefuch force as was
threatned by fuch a very great and loud Noife. Thefe two kinds of
noifes, fays he, continued in my hearing till about break, of Day,
with frequent little intermiffions ; and yet in the Morning both the
iron Latch and Door were found unalter’d in the very fame ftate
they were left when we went to Bed. And very intelligent Perfons,
fays he, in the Family faid, That when thty went to the Door, or
wetpt out in the time offuch difturbanccs, they could fee no body,
ntr perceive any motion in any thing on which the invifible Agent
didfeem to operate. Wsich is the very fame which I heardfrom
the above-mentioned Doflor of Phyftck) in his Letter to me. Mr.
Brown in his Difcourfe to Mr. Richard ion in the Country, touch¬
ing this thumping Noife at the Door, told him he could not compare
it to any thing better, as to the force thereof, than to the Roman
Ham, which the Romans battered down Walls with. But it being
experienced of all Hands, that the iNoifc feemed to come from a
force againfi the Door, that would if it had been real, break, the

Door,
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door nil in-pieces, andyet the door fOffering nothing from it, it is
a plain demdnftration tfoat it was no Feat of any Man, but a pte~
ftigious Frolicli offeme Daemon. And tdftly, what one Man or ma¬
ny could make fuch a noife on the top ofthe houfe, asifmofl of the
Files were falling, and how could he get down foJuddenly as not to
he difeovered ? .

. Se<£t. i o. My feventh Query was upon this SeHion, viz. Whe-
her when Sir William Went into the great Parlour with a Can¬
dle ih his hand to Walk there, did the noife ceafe at his approach
or before. To which is anfwered, ft ceafed upon his going in, and
as Jooh as he was gone out, it would often begin again. Whence
it is plain, if the noife had been cdufed by any vifible perfon, that
perfon would have been difeovered by the tight.. But that which
caufedit did notfo much as remove out of the i{pom in all likelihood,
it beginning again asfooti as Sir William* back.wdS turned.

Se<£t. 11. My eighth Query belongs to this Settion, and to fame
part of the former, namely, Whether when the Drumming was,
and the Candle put out, and the Chairs removed, the out-doors
of the houfe were lockt, fo that none might elcape out. To
which it is anjwered, They were lockt, nn(l Sir William kept thi
Keys- Which indeed was every night done, as Was noted in the
fixth Sell ion. And therefore it is incredible that any man would

, adventure to make fuch a thundering notfe on the Wainfcoat' doors,
imitating the Various beating of Drums, or do any other difeovera* -
ble Feats info numerous a Family where there were fo many tofind
him and apprehend him, and the doors pout upon him, and that he
could make no efiape. Fo whichyou may add, that the Dogs were
never obferved to bark, at any of thefe diflurbances as moft of the
Family affirm, all of them that never above once ( which is a thing
obferved alfo in the Story of the Devil of Mafchon ) and yet the
noife was external, all the Family, and other Watchers hearing it
alike.

Thefe were my main Queries upon this Narrative, and I mufl
profefs that I am abundantly fatisfied in the Anfwers to them* Nor
will I omit what will reach farther than to thefe Queries. For-1 am
ajfured from the fame hand, that Sir William being a perfon
naturally incredulous offuch things, and impatient of being imptr-
fed upon, ufed all poffible care and diligence to deteft the Impofttire,
if there had been any, and this will reach to more particulars than 1
could propofe by way of 'Query. Which hitherto ha's been only
touching matter of Fdtt. But I was alfo fo curious as to ask. what
Wltnejfes there were befides tho/e of Sir William’* Family, which

. amount to about Twenty, and l was informed that moft of his Te¬
nants by turns watching there, could witnefs to tlx fame matters.
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'And there were at leafi forty Perfons that were Eye-witnejfes, or
rather Ear-witnejjes, the diflttrbance being by Noifes, not Appa¬
ritions properlyfo called, and'moft of the Servants are fill in Sir
William* Family,that were there in the time of the diflttrbunce. So
that if any one have the curiofity to enquire of the truth of the
btlfinefs, he may eafily get fullfttisfaciion in the Pqrifh of Let
iingham.

My loft Query was, Whether any one was fufpe&ed to be the
caufe Of thefe difturbances, and upon what occafion. Put the
'\anjfwer was prudent and Chrijlian, That there might be fome per-
fanfufpected, but the proofbeing not full, he was unwilling to layfo
heavy a charge on any one. Nor is that much to my purpofe, unlefs
the party fufpcCledfhould prove the Cobler,■ that Alice Medcalfe'*
flaxen hair dVijitant affirmed to her to be the Author of her trou¬
bles. For then the certainty of thefe difturbances in Sir William’*
houfe, ofwhich there is fofull and ample fefiimony, would be afar¬
ther confirmation of thofe things that are faid to have happened at
Williatii Medcalfe’j, they both being as well from one hand asin
one Parilh.

But in the mean time thefe disturbances at Sir William York*
having fuch clear and unexceptionable Evidence, that they were
not the Feats of any Man, but the Freaks offame invifible Damon,
my communicating this Narrative to the World, as it cannot but
defetve thanks of the Reader, fo 1 hope it will obtain pardon ofSir
William, that I have not concealed his Name, no more than fup-
prefi the Story it felf, which would have been maim without it, but
have exhibited it in its due fulnefi for the conviction of this incre¬
dulous Age, and confounding of Sadticifm and Infidelity, without
the leaf blemifh to fo worthy a Perfon. Who was fo much under
the protection of the Almighty that this Demoniacal Power was not¬
ably limited and curbed, forafmuch as it was obferved that, unlefi
it was in the Hall (and there was only a few Chairs) the diflurbance
was never in any Room that was furnifhed. And it was alfo con¬
fined as to time', for unlefi it began at Eight, Nine or Ten of the
Clocks it came not all that Night, and ufually left off about Ele¬
ven or Twelve, there is only that Night excepted, when Air.Brown
was there. And laftly, when Sir William was in thegreateft /baits
of all, Sedt I a. and intended to have his Wife and Children come

up to London to him, and to dijpofe of his father at Air.Brown”*
at Horblin, to prevent that trouble, the diflurbance quite ceafed.
But Sir William* Chnftian Faith and Courage in the midll of
thofe difturba'jces, while they continued, was very eminent andcon-

Jpicuous, and I know no injury done to him or any elfe in my tranf-
mitting the memory thereof to future Ages,

Ff RELAT.
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RELA T. VI.

A ftdry of the marvelous condition of one Robert
Churchman ofBdtham, feme (ix orfeven Miles
offfrom Cambridge, when he was inveigled in
Quakerism, how ftrangety he was poffejfed by a
Spirit thatfpoke within hirn^ and ufed his Organs
in defpight of him, while he was in his Fits. And
how he was recoveredfrom his Error, and regain-
ed to the Church by the devotions and diligence of
Dr. J. Tempkr, .ftill Minifier of that place^ As
it is fet down in his Letter to a friend9 which is
asfollows.
SIR/

YOUR defire to be acquainted with fotne paffages con¬cerning the Quakers in this Town, obligeth me to give
you the following Account. At my firft fettlement here, I found
them very bufie in enticing my people to a compliance with their
"perluafions in Religion. This defign they did attempt to ac-
complifh by difperfing their Papers among them. Two of tny
Pariihioners I had a particular eye upon, namely Robert Church¬
man and his Wife. They being Perfons of a Very good life,
and of a plentiful Eftate, I was under, a Fear that their departurefrom the Church might be a means to induce others to the fame
pra&ice. The firft, in many dilcourfes I had with him, did
manifeft a very ftrong inclination to the Principles of the Qua¬
kers. The fecond was fo far engaged, that the Quakers aid
commonly report, that a principle was wrought in her.

As I was one day in conference with the raid Robert Church¬
man, I defired him that when any of their Books came to bis
hand, he would do 'me the kinefnefs to bring them to me, that
we might read them over together, alluring him of no uhvtfil-
lingnefs in me to hhrKen to whatsoever Ihottld appear reafonable.What I defired he performed not long after. When I had recei¬
ved the Paper into hay hadd, before I began to read, Ifuggeft-ed to him, that it would be convenient that the perfon who hadbeen the caufe of his inducement: Ihould be lent for, and hear

what
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what was replied to the Contents, which he willingly content¬
ed to. When the Quaker was come, one branch of our dif*
Courfe waS> Whether the Scripture is to be ownedas which
the Quaker denyed, aliening, that the ffule was within, them. Af¬
ter the expence of two or three hours in difcourie about this and
bther matters, I delated Jfybert Churchman to take notice, that
the Quaker* did not oWri the Scriptures for their Rule. Which
before this conference I had intimated to him, but found him
unwilling to believe, It pleated God fo far to blels what was
fpoken, that the next time be met his Bfother’Thomas Churchman,
he told him of what had palled at my houfe, and that now he
was alfured that the Quakers did not acknowledge the Scripture
for their Rule, and for his part, lie would not be of that Reli¬
gion which doth difown the Scripture in rhat particular.

Not long after, the Wife of the forementioned Quaker cording
to his houfe to vilit his Wife, he met her at the door, and told
her (he (hould not come in, intimating that her vilit would make
divifion betwixt them. After fotne Parley the Quakers Wife
fpake unto him inthefe words, Tkm wilt not believe except thou
fee a Sign, and thou mayefifee fame fuch. Within a few nights
after Robert Churchman had a violent florin upon the Room
where he lay, when it was very calm in all other parts of the
Town, and a Voice within him, as he was in bed, fpake to
him, and bid him, Singpraifes, fwg praifes, celling him, that
he Ihould fee the glory of the New Jerufalem, about which time
a glimmering light appeared all about the Rocm. Toward the
morning the Voice commanded him to go out ofhis Bed naked
with his Wife and Children. They all Handing upon the Floor
the Spirit making ufe of his Tongue, bid them to lye down
and put their Mouths in die dtyft, which they did accordingly,
It iikewife commanded him to go and call his Brother and Sifter,
that they might tee the New Jerufalem, to whom lie went naked
about half a Mile.

When he had delivered his Meflage, that which fpake with¬
in him, charged him to denounce wrath agaioft them, and de¬
clare that Fire and Brimftone would fall upon them, as ir did
upon Sodom and Gomorrah-, if they did not obey, and fo he re¬
turned to his own houfe. Where, upon the Floor of a low
Room, he Hood naked about three or four hours. ^11 that
while he was atfting in a very unufoal manner, lometimes the
Spirit within forced him to ling, fometimes to bark like a Dog,
When his Brother and Sifter who followed him were very im¬
portunate with him to rdift it, it bid him to kill them making
ute ofthefe Words. Theft my Enemies which would not that I

Ffi' flmld
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fhould reign over them, bring them andflay them before my face! Ic 1
made him to utter with great readinefs many places of Scripture,
which he had no knowledge of before. The drift of what was
fpoken was to perfuade him to comply with the Quakers, and it
named fome which live in the neighbouring Towns. About
three or four hours being thus fpent, he came to himfelf and
was able to give a perfect account of what had befallen him.

Several nights after, the lame trouble returned upon him.
His Wi^e was tortured with extraordinary pains; the Children
which lay in the Room Complained that their Mouths were ftop-'

ped with Wool as they were in Bed. The disturbance was lb
great, that he had thoughts of leaving his houfe for a time, and
made it his defire to be with meat mine. I prevailed with him
not. to be fo fudden in his removal, but to make fome farther
trial. It pleafed God upon a continuance with him in Prayer
every day in the houfe, that Tie was at laft perfectly free from
all moleftacion. The Quakers hearing of his condition gave it
out, that the Power of God would come upon him again, and
that the Wound was but skinned over by the Prieft. Whi'ch
made me the more importunate with him to keep dofe to the
publick Service of God, and to have nothing to do with them
or their Writings.

Which direction he followed till November 1661. and theft
perufing one of their Books, a little after upon the tenth day of
that Month, his troubles returned. A voice within him began
to fpeakto him after the former manner. The firft Sentence
which it uttered was, Ceafe thou from Man, xvhofe Breath is in
his Nqflrilsfor voherein he is to be accounted. The defign which he
difcerned that it did aim at was, to take him off from coming
to the Church (where he had been that day) and from hear¬
ing the Word of God. It fuggefted feveral other Scriptures in
order to the perfuading of him to a compliance with the
Quakers, and told him, that it would ftrive with him as the
Angel did with Jacob until the breaking of the day, at which
time it left him. The two next nights it gave him the
fame moleftation, faying, It muft be with hitii as it was
with David, who gave no jleep to his eyes, nor flumfyer unto his
eye-lids, until he found aplace for the Lord, an habitation for the
mighty God ofJacob. Upon Wednefday at night he was very
peremptory in his refilling of it. When it began to follicite
him, he replyed, That he faw it was a Spirit of delufion, which
he would not obey. Upon which the Spirit denounced a Curfe
againft him in thefe words, Goye curfed into everlofting Fire, and
fo left him with a very great heat in his body.

After
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. After this, he was in his own apprehenfion in a very com¬
fortable condition, and while he was confidering what had hap¬
pened, a Voice within him.fpake to him faying, That the Spi¬
rit Which was before upon him was a Spirit of delufion, but
now the true Spirit of God was come into him. It acquainted
him that the Doctrine of the Trinity was true, and that God
had an Eledfc People, and that thofe whom the Father Elected,
the Son hath redeemed, and whom Chrift Redeemeth, the Ho¬
ly Ghoft Sandtifyeth, and told him that the Minifter of the
Town would farther inftrudfc him about the truth of thefe things.
Upon Thurfday morning about break of day, it fet him upon
his Knees, as he was in Bed, and bid him farewel. The fame
day it came upon him in the Field as he was going to, and co¬
ming from theMarket,and prefled upon him to believe that itwas
the good Spirit which he was acffed with, which he ftill doubted
of. One night that week amongft many Arguments which it
ufed to that purpofe, it told him if he would not believe with¬
out a Sign, he might have what Sign he would. Upon that
Upbert Churchman defired, if it was a good Spirit, that a Wier-
Candleftick which flood upon the Cup-board might be turned
into Brafs. Which the Spirit faid he would do. Frciently
there was a very unfavoury lmell in the Room, like that of the
Snuff ofa Candle newly put out; but nothing elfe was done to-:
wards the fulfilling of the Promife.

Upon the Lord’s day following, he being at Church, it came
upon him. When the Chapters were named, he turned to them
in his Bible, but was not able to read. When the Pfalm was

fung, he could not pronounce a fyllable. Upon Monday morn¬
ing his Speech was wholly taken from him. When I came to
him, and asked him how it was with him, he moved his head
towards me, but was not able to fpeak • I waited an hour or
two in the Room, hoping that his Speech might have returned
unto him, and that I might have gained from him fotne account
of his condition. But finding no alteration, I defired thofe who
were prefentto joyn with me in Prayer. As we were Praying,
his Body with much violence was thrown out of Bed, and then
with great vehemency he called to me to hold my Tongue. When
Prayer was done, his Tongue was bound as before, till at iaft
he broke out into thefe words, Thine is the Kingdom, Thine is the
Kingdom; which he repeated, I believe above an hundred
times. Sometimes he was forced into extreme laughter, lome-
times into fingiug ; his hands were ufually imployed in beat¬
ing his Breaft. All of us, who flood by, could difeern unufu-
al heavings in his body. This diftemper did continue towards

Ff 3 the
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the Morning of the nejtt Day, and then the Voice within. him
fignified to him, that it would leave him,-bidding him to get
upon his Knees in order to that end, which he did, and then
prefently he had a perfe<£t command of himfelf.

When I came tp him', he gave me a fober Account ofall the
PafTagesof the Day before, having a diftindt remembrance of
what the Spirit forced him to do, and \yhat was fpoken to him
by thofe who flood by. In particular he told me, he was com¬
pelled to give me that difturbance in Prayer, which I before
mentioned, the Spirit ufing his Limbs and Tongue as it plealed,
contrary to the Inclination of his own Mind.

Upon the Thurfday following, the Spirit began to iage after
its former manner, as I was at Prayer wkJrTiim, it was very
difcernable how it wrought upon his Body, forced him to grate
his Teeth, and draw his Mouth a\k?ry. He told me after I had
done, that it bid him to denounce Woe againft me. It pleafed
God upon continuance in Prayer with him, at laft to releafe him
of all his Trouble, and fo far to make it advantageous to him
and his Wife, and fome others, which were too much byafled
with the Principles of the Quakers, that now they have a perfedfc
diflike of that way, and do diligently attend upon the publick
Service of God in the Parochial Church. Sir, You may be con¬
fident of the Truth of what is here related, by

Your aflured Friend*
Baljkam, Jan,

i. 1(582., „

J. T.

ADVERTISEMENT.
HrHIS Story I thought fit to add to the former additional Stories,

for theje 3 Pgafons. Firft, becaufe I have alldefirable AJfu•
ranee of the Truth thereof, being ptrfmally acquainted this longtime veith the Party that wrote this Letter, whom I know to be a
Learned, Pious, andSerious Perfon, andfuck as I am confident,would not for all the Vl^orld clofe his Letterfo as he has, but>■ thatbe delivers nothing but what he knew to be true, byfiteb means atis intimated in the Letter ttfelf 3 that is, either by bis own Ex¬

perience,
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perience, or the Information ofRobert Churchman, whom hte knew
to be a fingular honeft Man, and utterly devoid of all Fraud, and
Guile. Moreover, the Writer of this Letter is fo Modeft, that
he xoas always very backward from publifhing it by it felf, tho%
it makes not a little to his Repute in the faithful and fuccefsful
dtfcharge of the Miniftry. But this new occafion being offer'd,
my Importunity obtained of him, that it might be publifhed in this
Collection ofStories ofthis nature, which now accordingly is done.

My fecond Reafon is, becaufe it isjuch a notable Example ofthat
danger they put them/elves in, who leave the true Church of Chrift,
(which has the Seal andTeftimony ofChrift, thatit isfor the main .

commenfurate to his Word as the Church Vniverfal was before the
Apoflafie, and the Reformed Churches are upon the rifmg of the
Witneffes ) to follow thefeducing ofany private Spirit, efpecially
filets as fi&r-Quakers were at the firft, being drunks and intoxicated
with Pojrjbn o/Familifm, which out ofa Spirit o/Saducifm and In¬
fidelity, believing nofubfiftence of the Soul of Chrift after Death,
antiquates all things belonging to his particular Perfon, as the Sa¬
craments, Fefiivals, his Interceffion, and Perfonal coming again to
Judgment, &c. and makes nothing ofany Chrift but what is within
tts. Which is a perfeCl diffolution, or nulling of the True, Apo-
ftolickf Chriftian Religion, which yet is to be Everlafting, accord¬
ing to the Prediction of Darnel.

And my third and laft Reafon is, Becaufe] this Story with others '
of Toldervey, Gilpin, James Naylor, and the like, will the bet¬
ter juftifie that Satyrical Paffage of Jof. Glanvil’j Letter to me,
wherein he calls Quakerifm, The Sink of Folly and Madnefs ;
which I conceive he doth, with an Eye to the former times of the
Quakers. But that there is now a more tolerable eftimate to be
made of them, (thd famefordid Badges of Familifm Jlill toflick,
to them j and indeed, all that remains ugly in them is fuch, thd
they do not confider it ) Ifhall note in my Advertifement on that
Letter, which is as follows,

Ff 4 A
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Tq the

Reverend and Learned

JD^ HENRY MORE D. D.

SECT. I.

Hit Anfwer to tertain Queftions and Queries touch¬
ing the Stirs made by the Drummer ofTedworth,

Honoured Sir,

Scrupulous care you take inexamining the Story
or the Difturbance at Tedvporth, is no more than be¬
comes a Philofopher, and one that is not willing to be
deceived, And without fuch a cautious and particular

inquiry, you could not anfwer the Murmurs and petty Eva¬
sions of wilful Unbelievers. * Thofe Objections you pickt up
at Cambrige, have the ill Fortune to mifcarry in almoft every
Vircumftance, and are in no likelihood of being believed but
at a great diffcance. Some of them I could have anfwered up-

0W1? Knowledge; and concerning the reft I have made
a

I ^r* MvmpeJJon himfelf and others, when I
'tbit a"" *n t^1°^e ^arts» anc^ uP°n certain Information I give you
/ To the ( i,) that faith, The Houje is Rented, and that this is
* devtce to beat down the value of it. I anfwer from his own
Mouth, That the Houfe is his own, and fo the Foundation of
this fluft is overturned. The lecond, of thofe that fay, It is a

to get Money from thofe that come toJee the Prodigy, hath
as
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as little Truth, but much more Maliee in the firft Contrivers
than the former, For this Gentleman being a Perfon of Eftate,
lam confident, fcornS fo bafe and fo beggerly a Policy, and isfo far from making any advantage, that it hath done him very
material prejudice in his Fortunes and Affairs. And thofe ftran-
gersthat came to fee the Prodigy, ufe to leave nothing behind
them, except Thanks for the Civility of their Entertainments.
*Tis true, (3.) as others fay, That theHoufeis boarded without,
at leaft a great part of it. But there are no Cellars, as the Ob¬
jection adds, fave only under the Parlour, and the Difturbance
was moft in other Rooms. And whereas ( 4.) ’tis objected,
That a Kjiight that offered to go down could not be permitted. ’Ti$
anfwered me, That the Gentleman might have gone down had
he pleafed, and his Servant did, who made a careful fearch, but.
could find nothing that might be a caufe of the Noife, which
he affirmed to be above, and that it proceeded not from the Cel¬
lar. And to difable what other ObjeCtors fay, vi%, ( 5, ) That
there was no Drumming in the midFt of any Room, but only a flrikjng
on the Boards as it were with a Hammer in a corner of the outjides
cftheHottfe. I fay, to mill this pretence, Mr. Mompeffon and
others affured me, that the Noife was oft in the midft Of the'
Room, and oft over Head; and, he faith, That there is fcarce
a Man or Child in the Village, but hath heard and can witnefs
it. And after the firft Month it was almoft always within.
Thus, Sir, to the Objections of others, which you have gather¬
ed, and to your own Queries I make this return.

• Whereas you inquire, ( 1.) What part of the Childrens Bed
did the Dcemonbeat, and what noife did it make ? ’Tis anfwer’d,
That it beat againft the He^d and Polls of the Bed, and that
when Hands were laid on each fide of them, at thofe times they
would (hake as if they would fall in pieces, but nothing elfe
could be perceived or felt. The noife was like to -that of ftrik-
ing with a Hammer. And then, (2.} To that whether the
Drummer's Drum was ever looked on while it beat, or was it only
in the dark- I am affured that it was feen while the noife was
made upon it, both by the light of Fire and Candle. ( 3.) To
the Query, What were the Boards that moved, by what Light wastheir motion feen, and by whom ? Mr. Mompeffon anfwers, They
were feen move forwards and backwards in the light of clear
Day* before the Sun was fet, and by a whole Houfe full of Peo¬
ple. And whereas (4.) yoq ask, In what clearnefs of Light
were the Chairs feen walkabout, and by what Witneffcs? ’Tis an¬
fwer’d, That they were feen to do fo by Candle-light, and bydivers Perfonq.

, As
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As to what I was a Witnefs of my lelf, I add thefe circum-

ftances for the fatisfadfcion of your Queries: The Children
were in Bed when the Scratching and Panting was, but I am
fure did not contribute to thole noifes. I law their Hands
above the Cloaths during the Scraping, and fearched the place
whence the noife came. To which I might add, That they were
little harmlefs modeft Girls, that could not well have been fu-
fpedted guilty of the confidence of fuch a juggle, had it been pof-
fible they could have adted in it. For the Panting I am certain
there was no Dog in the Bed, for I grafpt it with my Hand,
and felt it in all parts, efpecially there where the original mo¬
tion was. The Bed alfo was fearcht under, but no Dog, nor
any Creature elfe could be found there. The Floor I laid (hook
with the Panting fenfibly, and yet it was as ftrong and fubftan-
tial an one, as ordinarily is (cen. But the Children indeed
did not feem to be much concerned, having been ufed to thole
and ruder noifes, and there was Company in the Room to allure
them.

S E C T II.

The affected humour of Drollery, one caufe of the
misbeliefof Witchcraft, Apparitions, and Spi¬
rits. And whatJhallow Souls the Drolling Hu-
mourifts are in points that require a moreJearch-
ing Wit9 and folid Judgment.

THUS Sir, I have briefly anfwered others Objections, andyour Queries. And becaufe I have an humour to fay lit¬
tle more, Til confider (what you know as well as any Man
alive) the Reafons Men are fo apt to cavil at this kindjof Re¬
lations, and are rather willing to believe any thing, than the
Truth of fuch a Narrative. They atecheifly, I think, an al-
fedfed humour of Drollery and Scoffing, and a worfe caufe, Athe¬
ifm,

For thefirft, The fubjedt of Witches and Apparitions is an apt
and ample occafion. And the Cheats of Impoftures, the Conceits
of Melancholy, the Credulity of Ignorances the Tricks ofWaggery,

the
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the more folemn Vanities of Superfiititm, and tlie Tales of old
Women, thefe arc excellent Topicks for afrolick and watiton
Fancy. And the defire the Humourist hath ro be fome body,
and to have a Name above thofe ofcommon Apprehenfion, will
be lure to, aduate the fcofiing Veinj in the exercife of which, if
he have quibled luckily, and madeFolks laugh, he is encourag¬
ed to'take all fuch occafions to prove himfelf a Wit, and to
(hew he had a pretty way to play the Fool. And when he hath
wanton’d a while, and frolickly toyed in his affeded Merri¬
ments, his Heafon becomes an obedient Servant to his Fancy,
He makes himfelf believe, {by thofe Arguments that at firft
were intended only to make him laugh) and in the end con¬
cludes in earneft, that there is neither Witch nor Apparition^
and ’tis well if he ftop there.

Now thefe, Sir, are the Wits, (if we will believe them ) and
their Admirers take every Jeft for an Argument, and a loud
Xaugh upon an idle Tale of a Devil or a Witch, for a Demon-
ftratiori of the Non-exijlence of fuch Beings, And thus the

•Humour propagates, and Saducifm is the Fafhion. Nor is this
all but by the lamp method, every thing that is facred or ferious
hrth been expofed, and both Government and Religion made the
Objeds of idle and fantaftick Buffoonry.

* And muft we call this Wit, Sir, I confefs, there are feW
things that urge me more to Indignation, than to hear that
Name, which deferves to fignifie better, to be lo injurioufly a,p-
ply’d. Certainly Wit is not an odd Metaphor, or a lucky Si¬
mile, a Wildfetch', or unexpected Inference, a mime^ AStim, or
a pretty Knack^iu telling of a Tale, but it is a Faculty to dive
into the depth of things, to find out their Caufes and Relatives,
Confonancies and Disagreements, and to make fit, ufeful, and
unobvious Applications of their refpedive Relations and De¬
pendencies. Fof which great and noble Exercifes of the Mind,
the Droll is the moft unfit and incompetent Perfon in the World 3
and thofe that on this account alTume the Prerogative of being
the only Wits, are of all Men the moft uncapable of being lo,
for that trivial and pedling way of Fancy and Humour, to which
they are addided, emafenlates their Minds, and makes them
Superficial, Flalhy, and Fantaftical, by inaploying them upon
Effeminacies, and little a pilh Fooleries. And by thefe darling
Entertainments,of a too Fondly-indtilg’d Fancy,the Mind is made
incapable of ferious and deep Refledions, which give it the
nobleft and moft valuable Improvements. So that I have ob-
ferved, that the Drolling Humourifts, are for the moft pan re¬
markably defedivc in clofe Ratiocinations, and the worft in the

World
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World Inference, Which is no wonder, fince Fancy is a
defultory and roving Faculty, and when ’tis not under the Con-
dud of a fevere judgment, not-able to keep it felf to a fteady
and refolved Attention, tnuchlefs to make coherent Chains of
rational dedudion. So that *tis next to impoffible for fuchWits
as thefe, toatrive to more than a Knack of Scoffing at what they
unnderftand not. And they are under almoft an invincible
Temptation of doing fo, by every thing that is, too great for
their Comprehenfion. For the Humour that ads them, is
Proud and AfTuming, and would not have any thing to be va¬
lued, of which it lelf is incapable, and therefore it depredates
all the Nobler and more Generous matters, which it hath very
great reafon to defpair of, and endeavours by ridiculous and in-
lolent Scorn to lift it felf above them.

And yet this prefumed Wit, which raifeth them to fuch an
elevation in their own conceit, is but a young and boyifh Hu¬
mour, and the very firft Eflays of juvenile Invention, are in thefe
Exercifes of Fancy, which the maturer Spirits out grow. For
you know, Sir, our Senfes are the firft Powers we exercife
and indulge in our greeneft Years. From them by degrees our
Imaginations grow up, and their adions and gratifications are
the Pleafures and Entertainments of Youth, which is cafie to
obferve in the little Flirts, Quibbles, and Tricks ofFancy, with
which the younger Students in the Univerfities are lb much
tickled and tranfported. But when Age and Experience ripens
the Judgment, ( which is the Faculty of lloweftgrowth) wethen
flight this Wanconnefs and toying of our Fancies, and apply oar
felves to purfuics chat are more manly and concerning. And
when the Judgment is come to its full exercife and pitch, and
hath overcome and filenced the futilities and prejudices of Ima¬
gination, we are then, and not till then, grown into Manhood,
And thole that never arrive to this confidence, but fpend their
Age in fooling with their Fancies, they are yet Children, the’
they have grey Hairs, and are ftill Boys, though paft their great
Climaderical.

1 confefs, Sir, I am not fo Cynical and fevere, but that I allow
even to the more improved Genius’s their relaxations and plea-
fant Intervals. And Sage Socrates himfelflometimes rid the Boys
Hobby-horfe. Fancy may be permitrediits plaifance and in-ofr
fenfire Raiieries, fo long as they are governed by the Rules of
Vertue, and a prudent Judgment. And no doubt God himfelf
allows all our Powers and Faculties their innocent Gratificati¬
ons. Yea, and I acknowledge a delightful prettinefs in the
refuk of a managed and judicious Fancy, While it is employed

in.
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in expofing Vice, and conceited Follies, to deferred Scorn afid
Laughter. 1

But when Imagination is rampant, loofe, and ungovemed,
when it knows no Bounds, and obierves no Decorums, burfhoots
at random, and infolendy flies at all things that are Auguft and
Venerable,-its Tallies are then vitious.and deteftable ExcefTes;
•and thofe that are of this Humour, are but a fqrt of fleering Buf¬
foons, that is, a better kind of Apes in the Judgment of the Wife,

■ though Wits in their own.

x

SEC T„ III.

His juft Reprehen(ton of the quibling Debauches
for their Irreverence' toward Government and
Religion, And what an abhorrence and anti*
pathy they have againft allNoble Theories ofPhi*
lofbphy, which are above the pitch of their weak
Intellectuals„ '

BU T, Sir, I intimated a greater Charge againft thefe qui¬bling Debauches, viz. That they are the Enemies of Govern¬
ment and Religion, and fhall prove it with this addition, that
they are fo of all the better forts of Knowledge.

* For Government, you know Sir, its Influence depends up¬
on the Reverence its Rulers have from the People, and while

• they are Men, there will be mifcarriages in publick Affairs and
Managements of State And if all the Miftakes and Faults
of the fupreme Minifters of Rule be tatled and aggravated among
the Herd, the Government will thereby be expofed to the
fcorns of the Rabble, and lofe a great part of its force with its
Reverence. And in this it luffers infinitely from the drolling
Phantafticks, who blow in the Sores till they have rankled
them with their malitious and poyfonous Breath, and fhoot Li¬
bels at the Government, till they have made deep Wounds hi
its Reputation and Reverence, and turned every Tongue into"
a Weapon of War againft it. Thus do theie Chams difeover
their Fathers Nakednefs, and rejoice to publilh the Shame of
thofe. whofe Failures and Infirmities, Loyalty, Prudence and
Regard to the publick Quiet Ihould oblige them to conceal. ■
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Nor, (2:) is Religion more beholden to them. For a Mind

that ufeth to whiffle up and rdown in the levities qf Fancy;
will find a Very great Indifpofition to the fefious and. (olemn
Exercifes of Piety. And that will grow into an Averfation*
which Will be fure to prompt the Humourift to take all occa~
fions to expofe it, fothat he Quickly jefts at Scripture, and
makes a mock of Sin, plays with eternal Flames, and (coifs
at thofe that fear them. As if the facred Oracles were but a

Legend of idle Tales; and Sin but a Name, coined by Fancy
and vain Fears; as if Hell were but a painted Fire, and thd
Religious a (ort of timerous Fools that are afraid of Briggs,
and the Imagery of Dreams : And if thefe are not yet the real
Articles of their Creed, theirextravagant Fancies, and vile Af¬
fections are like in a (hort time to incline thefe impure Spirits tq
make them fo. And this fort of Wits are either Atheifts,oras
great Prodigies of Folly, if they are not; fince to believe a
God that made, fees, and will judge rhem, and to judge them;
and to Scoff at that tremendous Majefty, before whom their
Brother Wits below tremble, to think the Scriptures are the
Infpirations of the God of Heaven* the Laws of Sculs, and
grand Inftrumentsof immortal Happinefs, and yet to to Droll
upbn them, and to jeft with the Records of Eternity, to be¬
lieve endlefs Torments, and everlafting Joys in the State im¬
mediately fucceeding thefe our (hort and uncertain Beings, and

> yet to fport with the Wrath of God, and to make Tricks ac
eternal Terrors; to talk trivially of beatifical Enjoyments, and
to make as bold with Heaven, as they do with an imaginary
Elyfium. Thefe; . I fay, are Follies, thefe are degrees of Impu¬
dence, beyond all Aggravation, or poffibility of Exprefiion, and
did not fad Experience (hew them,/ one would learce believe
there were fiich prodigious Monfters in Nature; And to thefe
things I add, > . - . '

( 3. ) Thefe idle Drollifts have an utter Antipathy to all the
braver and more generbus kinds qf Knowledge. For that they
are perfectly indifpofed for Philofophy, and all deep Rdearches,1
I have (aid fome things that may. (uffice for Proof already. And
I add this O£>fervari0n confirm ir, That among the numerous
Youths I have fecn bred in a great School; and in the Uhiver-
fijry, I have noted, that thofe.ofthem who were rr.cft remarkable
fori Waggilhnefs and Jefting, feldom arrived to any great MaT
turities or Capacity for things of confequence and weight. And
indeed, frolickhefs of Fancy, arid lolidiry of Judgment, require
difpofitions of Brain that are very different, and l'uch as leldooi
torteet in great degrees, but in lome vtfry (bw extraordinary
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Tempers; But generally, I believe the ZW/ is very unfit for
matters of fublimity and fubftance, and. therefore, as I inti¬
mated, endeavours by his Scoffs and injuries to make them ap¬
pear as much below his ferious notice, as they, are indeed above
his reach, and in this Defign he hath many great advantages
fpr his abufes. For the Pedantry of Difputers that make a loud
claim to Knowledge, the Vanity of the extravagant fort of
Chymifts, the fond Boafts of fome bold Pretenders to Philofophy
and Experiment, the ftrangenefs of things that foberer Inquifi-
tors declare’ practicable, but have not yet fucceeded, the mean-
nefs and Teeming contemptiblenefs of many fubjeCts, the Experi¬
menter is often obliged to deal in, thefe afford plaufible Argu¬
ments for Drolling Harangues, and thofe advantages are taken
to make the molt ufeful Theories and Endeavours appear ridicu¬
lous and vain.

And for the Encouragement of the Phantaftick in his infolent
Humour of injuftice and abufe, there is a certain Envy in Man¬
kind againft thofe that attempt any thing extraordinary, which
makes^Men willing to embrace and applaud that which expof-
eth what themfelves cannot adfc nor comprehend, by reafon of
which ill Nature in the generality, yea even of thofe that pre¬
tend to fomething, this kind of Wit becomes the moft peftilent
Enemy to Knowledge, and its improvements, efpecially to Phi-
lofophick Wifdom. For Philofophy can lhame and difable all
the Realons that can be urged againft it, but Jefts and loud
Laughter are not to be confuted, and yet thefe are of more
force to degrade a thing in the efteem of fome fort of Spirits*than the moft potent Demonftrations. And the mifchief ofit Is,
that thefe Quiblers and Buffoons that have fome little fcraps of
Learning matcht with a great proportion of Confidence, have
commonly the luck to be celebrated among the Vulgar, for Men
of great Parts and Knowledge, and that Opinion of them gainscredit to their Infolencics and Abufes.

But, Sir, I perceive my Zeal againft thofe Pedlers of Wit,
hath tranlported me ro your Trouble. I therefore make an ab¬
rupt return. to my other Reafon mentioned of Mens disbelief
of the Being of WitcHes and Apparitions, and that is:

SECT
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SECT. IV.

Atheifm, another Caufe ofdisbeliefof Apparitions
and Spirits. With an Account of his Difcourfe

r tilth a profeft Atheift. And a touch on oiie fpecial
- Caufe of the increafe of Atheifm, viz, The p/d*

ring Religion in Opinions.
'(11 •) A, THEISM, the Folly of which accurfed Madnefif

/jL you Sir, have fo fully difcovered to the World in
your incomparable Works, and fo throughly underftand the
Myfteriesof that black Confpiracy againif Heaven, that it wouJ4
be fond fpr me to think to fugged: any Notion on the Subjed:
which ydjj could Hot teach. But Sir, I have a Relation about
this matter to make you, which I believe, you will nor be un¬
willing to hear ; and you (hall have it, when I have taken notice,
that there is a latentAtheifm at the root of thtSaduccan Principle.
For too many deny Witches, becaule they Believe there are no*
Spirits, and they are fo perfuaded, becaufe they own no being ini
the World but Matter, and the refults .of Motion, and confe-
quently can acknowledge nothing of a God.

It hath indeed been a Queftion, whether *cis poffible there
ifhould be fuch a Prodigy as a Speculative Atheist in Nature,
and I could wifti it were lo (till. But alals ! bur Age and Ex>
jperience hath ended the Difpute, and we need not learch th^
dark and barbarous corners of America, nor feek the Monfter
among the wild Men of the Defert, we have found him in times
of Light, in a witty and.civiliz’d Region, and in an Age bf the
greateft Knowledge and Improvements : He skulks not among
the thickeft of the Woods, nor fecks Caverns for concealment,,
but braves the Sun, and appears in the cleared: Day. And the
Fool is not fo modeft as he was in the Days of the Royal Pro¬
phet, to fay only in his Heart, There is no Cod We know a
bolder fort o.fJnfidels, and lean fay, Sir, froma parficular

'Experience, that there are thole who, deny the Exiltence of a
Deity. I met with one fuch iome Years iince in London, who
confidently and without mincing, denied that there was any
fuch Being, and bid me prove it. Iwondred at the Boidhels,
as well as the Impiety of his faying, and bccaule I had a great
Companion for one iri fo deplorable a State, I refolvd not to
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exafperate him by Paflion, hard Words, or damning Sentences
buc calmly and without.feeming Emotion, Difcourfed the Bu-
finefs with him. I granted him all I fafely or reafonably could,
and all,that might ferve my ctefign for his Convidfion, before we
began the clofe Engagement; that fo he might have lefs preju¬
dice againft what was faid by one whom he might fee not to
be of aj narrow confined Judgment, and that I might not have1
the difadvantage of being put upon the impugning of Principles,
which are plaulible by the great Names or Kealons of any emi¬
nent Philofophers, and that were not abfolutely neceffary for
the Defence of the Propofition for which I undertook.

* Such Were the Platonic!^ Anima Mundi, the Eternity and
Immenfity of the World, which, Sir, though I fhould not af¬
firm,'yet I would not at that time deny, but quietly granted
them as Hypothefes, being willing to permit his belief of thefe
in order to the convincing and difabufing him in his main and
deadly Conclufion. And by thofe Conceflions I gain’d the ad¬
vantages I expedled. For hereby he was difappointed of all
thofe Plaufibilities which X perceived he was wont to urge for
thofe Dodtrines. And I faw that when he was preft with the
neceffity of a Caqfe of all things, and a Firft, his Refuge* was
that old Epicurean one, of an eternal infinite Matter, which
when his unwary Oppofites would attempt to difprove by en¬
deavouring to demonitrate the Beginning and Finitenefs of the
World, they gave him the opportunity of a colourable Defence,
and diverted him from the main Thefis, which might be evin¬
ced though the Immenfity and Eternity of the Univerfe were
granted; and lo they let him go from an AfTertion that is moft
impious and abfurd, to another which is tolerably accountable
and fpecious. And the Conclufion would be at laft, that fince
the Undertaker could not prove the World was not Infinite and
Eternal, he could not make it appear that there was a God. By
which procedure the Arguer falls from a Propofition which isthe moft demonftrable one in Nature, to another which cannot
be cleared but by fuppofing the main thing in Queftion.

But befides this fluft, which my Conceflion made infignifi-
cant: when my Atheift was urged with the Order, Harmony, (Contrivance, and Wifdom that is vifible in the Creatures, he
would betake him to his Anima Mttndi, the Exiftence of which,
when thofe other Antagonifts he had dealt with would endea¬
vour to overthrow, then they took a thing of .harder probationthan the main Conclufion.

I fay therefore. Sir, I permitted him to aflume thefe Princi¬
ples, and then proved. That though the World were Immenfe

and
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ind Eternal, yet, That ’tis not polfible meet blind unguided
Master (hould flmffle it felf into fuch regular - And Accurate
Productions as we fee are the Refblts of every Day, without
Manudutftion of fome Knowing Agent and Contriver, as you
have fully made good in your excellent Antidote. And when
he at this turn took fanctuary in an Anima Mundi, as the
Caufe of all the art and exadtnefs in Nature, I granted him
the Being; but askt him, whether he took it for a Subftance
that was Intelligent or devoided of Reafon and Perception,
When he feemed to incline to this latter, I fliew’d him that
fuch a Principle as had no fcnfe or knowledge fignified no more
to this purpofe, than if he had ftuck in the Hypothefis of meet
Alatter and Motion. But when he allowed' his great Soul to
be an hktellcBual Being, as he at laft did, and that it was Im-
ntenfe and Eternal, fas he was forced to do by his Aftertion;
that this Soul was di^Fufed through the whole Mafs of his
Infinite and Eternal Matter) I fhewed him, that in effedb he
was brought by his own Principles to the acknowledgment of
a God, though he gave him another Name.

Thus, Sir, I purfued my Infidel into all his Starting-holes
and Retreats, and drive him from one Aflertion to another, its
contradictory; and then back again upon the Thefis. and fo
up and down till at length he began to be afhamed of his
fhuffling, and confeft, that I had faid to him more than he had
heard, and fome things that he would confider. He defired '
that I would give him the Subftance of my Difcourfe in Writ¬
ing, which I prepared for him, and fhall perhaps ere long

‘

give an account of thefe and other dependant Matters to the
Publick*

After the heat of the Engagement was over, I was wil¬
ling to learn by what means he came inro that defperate In¬
fidelity, and underftood from him, * That he had run through

, the feverai Stages of Modern SeCts, not flopping till he came
down that S/h£ of Folly and Madnefs Quakertfm, and thence
made aftep into Atbeifm, which is no great leap; for Eaft and
Weft at long run meet and are the fame. And certainly he
that places his Religion in Opinions, and judgeth it noyv to
lie in this form of Belief, and then in another, when he comes
to confider the vaft variety of Se&s, the confidence.of each
in his own Reafoningg, ’ the pretences of all to the Scripture
Reafoning and 'Antiquity, the Antipathy they have one againft
anpther, and the doubtfulnefs, if not falfhood, of things that
.each of them hold facred and certain; I fay, he that takes
Religion to be an adherence to Seels and Opinions, upon the
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accounts mention d, when he refle&s, is in mighty danger of
being an Atheift. And except he fix at laft upon the few plain
acknowledged Eflentials of Belief and good Life, (if he be of
an Anxious Inquifitive Mind, and not obftinately refolved in
the way of his particular SecSt) ’tis a Miracle if he ends not
there at laft. For he having eftablifht this, That Religion con-,
Efts in the way or form of fome Party ox other, and then hav¬
ing, fucceflively deferted thofe Secfts that had moft of his Fa¬
vour and AfFedtion, and fo paft from one to another through
all the fteps of Defcenr, when at length he is fain out with
the laft, he hath nothing elfe to file to but contempt of all
Religion as a meer Juggle and Impojlure, This I took to be
this Gentleman’s, Cafe, and I believe much of the general A
theiTm of our Days is to be afcribed "to this Cauve.

Thus, Sir, I have followed the humour of Writing, as it
led me, and expetft yoyr pardon of this Ramble upon the
account of that liberty which ufes to be allowed in Inter-
courfes of this Nature, and more from that Friendlhip with
V/hich you are pleafed to,honour, ' ■ ''

S I R,

Tour Affectionate
Humble Servant.

j. G.

ADVERTISEMENT.
!THIS Letter was left out in the former Edition, the Pith-X t’Jher confining it to fewer Sheets, that there might be the
more room left for Stories. But the forepart fo particularly
fatisfying ol'jeBions and} Queries touching the ftirs in Mr!
Mompejjon s Hcufe, and the reft being fo well levelled againft
Snaducifm and Athci fin (the routing of which is thefcopeand
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delign of the whole Book) and it being written with that
fmartnefs of Wit and foundnefs of Judgment for the thain,
I thought fit to take it in again in this new Edition of Sadu-

, cifnius Trtumphatus, as a piece fufficiently congenerous thereto.
And it is publilhed unalteredly in every reipedfc, unlefs in
one Word that was rather French than Engltjh, and fo not fo
eafie to pafs with the vulgar. And now it is republilhed I
think it not amifs to bellow fome few Advertifements on it,
as has been done on feveral other pieces of this Book.

Sedt. i. Thofe Objections you fickt up, &c. Though the more
perfedt 'Narrative, in the laft Edition, of the ftirs of Tedworth,
made this part of this Letter lels neceffary, yet if any one con-
fider the particular fatisfadlion here given to every Objection
and Query, and compare it with the aforefaid Narrative, I be¬
lieve he will confeis it was worth the while to take'it a-

gain, in this fecond Edition, this Letter omitted in the for¬
mer.

Sedl. a. And mufi toe call this Wit, Sir, See. Certainly not
Wifdoin,' nor Wit in the utter Senfe and meaning of the Word,
as it lignifies afound and able Faculty of the Mind, whether na¬
tural or improved, to difeern and judge of things. But the Wit
that is fo called ndw a days, is rather the Paralytic!^ motions,
br Antick. Dances of that Faculty that is properly to be cal-
led Wit, then the genuine operations thereof, the demitting
of that to meaner Offices, which God has given us for better
purpofes. And as J. G. phrafes it, to turn Drolls and Fidlers
to the Atheifi, to make his Worlhip merry. Which is a very
mean imployment for fo noble a Being as the Rational Soul
of Man.

Sedl. 3. For Government you know, Sir, &c. What the Writer
of this Letter delivers in this Sedtion, is worth the moft fe-
rious confideration of all Men, that are not fo well affedled
to .Government aS they ought to be. Whofe Authority is cer¬
tainly rhoft: Sacred, and their Pule, if it be tolerable, exceeding
commendable, thofe in high Places having fuch ftrong Temp¬
tations from the flatteries and circumventions of cunning Pa-
ralites and forcible attempts of Things, whereby they are at¬
tacked daily, and too often drawn into miftakes before they
be aware. Upon which, for others to infult, is a moft: fai-
vage arid inhumane thing, and quite contrary to the Law of
Charify> which is the indifpenfable Rule of a Chriftian, who
canriot but thirik fuch demeanors as courfe and barbarous, as
the,-lp6rtihg at a Man’s breaking a Limb by a fall from an
Hdrle, or his being call into fome defperate ficknefs, Befide,

Gg 4 that
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that to flort af'fitch things is to give themfelves the Lye; and
when they would pretend them great and'heinous mifdemean-
ors, to acknowledge them more flight, elfe how could they be
the due Qbjed: of Wit and Drollery. I repeat it/ again, and
indeed I have often and often thought of it, that Princes and
grand Minifters of State, that may feem to acquit themfelves
tolerably well, do really acquit t hemfelves exceeding well, con¬
sidering the high Temptations they have', and are worthy of all
Loyal Affedrion anid;Honour. How'ihighly then,are. thofe Princes
to be honoured, and fincferely loved, who’rule well,.and have
a real tender regard to the peace" and welfare of all their Sub¬
jects. The other two parts of.this Sedlion are penned«down fo
full and home, and with that brisknefs and Judgment, that no¬
thing. can be added that may not Teem Superfluous. .

SeCt. 4. Such were the PlatonicAnima Mundi, the Eternity
and lnimenjity of the World, which, Sir, though X (hou\dLnot af¬
firm, .yet I would not at that time deny, &c. This paflage is
fet down with caution and difcretion, in that he profefles thefe
ConceflionS were only ad hominem, and mad?* fo good ufe of,
that he caught his Adverfary in his own Ner, who being
forced by dint of Argument to acknowledge that the Phoe-
homena ‘ of the World could not but be • from a knowing
Principle, but cafting it upon his Anima Mundi, to avoid the
Profeffion of a Deity, by his granting, (becaufe of the Eter¬
nity arid Jmmenflty of the Matter) this Anima to be immenfe
and eternal, as well as knowing, he was -forced tp acknowledge,
in a confiderable fort, a Deity whether he would or no. Bet¬
ter thus far than to be down right dull Atheift. But I mui|
confefs I do not hold any one an Orthodox Drift, that doe§
hot hold the Matter created of God, as well gs contrived
by his Wifdotn into fuch Phenomena as appear in the World.

Befides he might have puzzled and confounded the Atheifi
in demOnftracing that the World (being an orderly continu¬
ance of things in fucceflive motion and duration) could no?
b® ah aterno. Firft, becaufe it is plain and undeniable, that;
in fucceflive duration every Moment that is patt was feme time
ptefent, and therefore, flnee they all muft be ope after ano¬
ther, that all, at leafl: but one, were iometimC to come.
Which plainly evinces the World could not be ab aterno.
Again this is moft certainly true, that be the World fuppofed
"as much ab aterno a$ you will, yet according to the order of
Nature and Time, there was Life before there was any Death,and a Standing of Spirits before any Fall. He might herdtherefore demand of the Atheijl how long jt was ere any

'Death
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Death Was, or Lapfe of any ordei- of Beings to a worfc State.
Was it an infinity of time before that. And thirdly, and daft¬
ly, If there has been an eternal and infinite SucceJJion of time
till now, how come we to find our felves in Being. For if
from us, Tuppofe in the time B, backwards, the Succtffion is
infinite, it i$ likewife infinite ab aterno, or from A to B*
And. as he can never come in Succejfion to A, backward from
B, Becaufe it is infinite, fo Succeffion from A to B being
alike infinite, it could never come to our turn to be in Be¬
ing. Nothing but ftable and unfuccejfive duration can bein¬
finite where there is nothing paft, nor to come. From this
eternal NVNC STANS, wherein there is nothing to come3and
which it is impoffible to be, fuccejfive (and therefore nothing
by fuppofing it fuccejfive can be really argued from it) doth

fuccejfive duration commence, which it is alike impoffible to be
eternal or infinite.

Indeed ft the Infinity was not in SucceJJion, but once as infinite
'

Space, I grant that we might be in a fet point of it, which
would look like the term of fuppofe, its Eaftern Infinity but¬
ting upon us, from Term you might conceive an infinite Line
thence Eaftvoard, and fuch as we nor any other moveable
thing cpuld get to the end of it, it being Infinite. And as
’certain it is, that no moveable thing which took its motion ab¬
solutely from the Eaftern Infinity, could ever come to us, or
to the Point where we are, the length being as infinite for¬
wards from the EafternInfinity, as it is back again thither¬
ward from us, there being the fame diftance, as Ariftotle
fbmewhere fpeaks, from Thebes to Athens, and from Athens
to Thebes, Which farther may illuftrate the impoffibility of
finding our felves here in Being, if the fuccejfive duration of
the World has been ab aterno. For it being as infinite from A
to B. as from B to A. it is manifeft it could never fall to our
fiiare to exift the time we do, it being an infinite diftance from
A and never to 'be run through. This point of the impof¬
fibility of fuccejfive Durations being eternal or infinite, it is
fuflicient that I but touch on it here, I having fo fully hand¬
led it in my Enchiridion Metaphyficum, and cleared it from all-
Objections and Evaflons whatfoever. See cap. io. and the
Scholia thereon. 'Where alfo you may fee how little Realon
there is to hold the Matter of the World infinite, apd that it
is part of the Ejfential SanSiity and Angular Tranfcendency of
the exalted nature of God, that He alone be Eternal as to
Duration4 and Immenfe in Amplitude,
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And the fufFering God to be an Anima Mundi, though it

ferved J. <S. his turn at that bout,' yet this alfb is hugely
againft the Effential Sanility of the Divine Majefly, whole
excellency it is infinitely below, to grow as it were into
one Suppofitum with- the vifible World. Which error might
be a main foundation or prop of much of the Idolatry of the
ancient Pagans. There is no Anima Mundi, but what is
purely a Creature, and that is the Spirit of Nature, fo far
from being a God, that it fcarce has any Perception but only
an Omniform PlaSlic power, .or Vital Laws of ordering the
Matter of the World, imparted, to it effentially from the
Wifdom of God. To call this an Anima Mundi, may be fenfe
good enough. But the Platonic4 ©«<* or Anima flivina,
which ani’wers to the Holy Spirit in pur Chriftian Trinity, thfey
are the third Hypoftafes of the pure Deity in both, of an eter¬
nal) necejfary, and immutable offence and exigence, and there¬
fore ,in no wife are creaturaL but purely Divine, and were
before ever the World was or could be.

And now the World is, there is no need of any Hypofta-
tical Union betwixt the PlatonicDivine Soul, and it, to be
cpnfcious of what things happen here, or to moderate the Mat¬
ter of the World. For the latter is done by the Spirit of Na¬
ture, and the former requires no fuch Union, finqe we our
felves have the perception of what is ho part of our own
Suppojitam. But as we fee things reflected from a Looking-glafs,
our Eye having no Hypoltatical Union therewith, fo are
all the Energies of this exterior Creation reflected into the
perception of the Deity, without any fuch derogatory Union
of the God head therewith. According as is exprelfed in Pjy-
cbo^oia, Cant, i, Stanz. 50,

In this clear floining Mirrour Pfyche fees
All that falls under fenfe, what ere is done
Upon the Earth, the Deferts, (haken Treest
The mournful Winds, the folitary wonne
Of dreaded Beafls, the Libyan Lions moan,
When their hot Entrails fcorch with hunger keen,
And they to God for Meat do deeply groan,
Pie hears their cry, he fees of them unjeen,

His Eyes encempafi 'all that in the wide World been.

He
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He fees the weary Traveller fit down
In the waft Field oftimes with careful cheer.
His chafed Feet and the long way to Town
His burning thirft, faintnejl and Panick fear
Becaufe he fees not Him that Stands fo near,
Fetch from his Soul deep fighs with count nance fadt
But He looks on to whom naught doth dijpear.
O happy Man that full perjwafion had

Of this, if right at home nought of him were ydrad.

And then again, Stan%. 54. is there more exprefly mention
of this Mirrour, even for the reprefenting of Sounds td let
out the perfedfcnefs of thefe exteriour perceptions in thp Di¬
vine Nature, that they are rather atlive than pajfive, a$ Sea-
liger fays the Sight is, though other Senfes be nor. Whence

figntfying tranfitively, governs an Accujative Cafe, when
Other Verbs of fen/e govern a Genitive, as he is plea fed to
Criticize* But the abovefaid Stanza is this.

Do not Ifee } Iflumber not nor fleep,
Do not I hear, each noife by fhady Night
My Mirrour reprefents, when Mortals fleep

• Their languid Limbs in Morpheus dull delight,
J hear fuch founds as Adam’* brood would fright.
The doleful Eccbo’s from the hollow Hill
Mock, howling Wolves, the Woods with black, benight

• Anfrer rough Pan his Pipe, and eke his skill
And all the Satyr-rude whoops and flooutings fhrill.

According to that in the Book, of Wifdom, chap. 1. v. j.
For the Spirit of the Lord fills the whole World, and he that
containeth all things, hath knowledge of the Voice.

For as it is the height of the Excellency of the Divine EJfence
and Energy, not only to be infinite in it felf, but alfo t6 be a-
,ble to create another Eflence with its Energy, diftinCl from it
felf, fuch as this orderly Univerfe is, fo is it likewife the Per¬
fection of the Divine Knowledge,, befides that Intellectual Omni-
fciency, which contains all the Natures and Ideas of things,
and the whole comprehenfion of Providence, with the' Series
thereof from everlafting to everlafting all at once, unalterably
and immoveably ; which Intellectual Life, or Energy in God,
is-the Aiuy of the Platonifls, and the true Notion of Eternity',
I fay, it is likewife the Perfection of the Divine Knowledge to
c 7 ~ have:
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have the Perception of all the Energies of the Creation as well
when,they aire in fieri, and that they are nowinfieri., when they
wejre not before, as in that IntelleBual comprehenfion which is
at once from everJafting to everlafting. For in an infinite Life
as God is, there can be no diftraBion, his animadverjion neceffa-
rily being infinite. And if we do not give this exterior Percep¬
tion to him, we cannot be aflured that he knows when we pray
nnto him. Which methinks would be a foul defecft, and a

great damp to our Devotion. Whenas the other opinion does
not only encourage Devotion, but naturally ftrikes alfo a due
awe and reverence towards him in our Addrefles.

I know there are fome dry Contemplators that would have
God to have no new Perceptions, pro re nata, leaft he might
feem in a Phyfical fenfe alterable or mutable. But thefe are the
very (Cobwebs and Quisquilia of the Schools, who thinned and
fpread every Attribute of God as to infinite excefs as they could,
forgetting that oneneceffary Meafureof all his Attributes, That
they be no further applied to him then they imply perfeBion. Which
is a thing worth our moft ferious confideration. And certainly
it would be an Imperfection in God if he knew not things paji
that they arepafi, things prefent that they are prefent, and things
Jo come that they areyet to come. But he could not knojv them to
be pafl when they were to come to or to be prefect when they are
to come or paft,ov char they are yet to eome when they-are prefent.
And therefore you muft either make God ignorant ofthings here
below, or make his exterior Perceptions change as the Scene of
things change ad extra, or elfe his Perceptions will prove falfe,
which is intolerable to admit either in Philofophy or Theology.
Thus I have run out before I was awafobut I hope it is not an ufe-
lefs excurfion. For nothing can move a man moreto do all things
with all Faithfulnefs and Decorum both in private and beforeMen
than ro remember that the All-prefent God is really a Hearer of
his Words, and Seer of his ACtions.

That he bad run through the feveral Stages of modern SeBs, not
Bopping till he czmc down to that jin\^ offolly and madnefs Quake-
rifm, and thence made a flep into Atheifin, See, This is a re¬
markable paflage of his Letter, and worth our cbnfidering. I
muft confefs that his expreflion here of the condition of Quake-
rifm is very (harp and Satyrical, to call it that Jink, of Madnefs
and Folly, Which therefore I conceive he fpake with an eye to
their firft appearance, which was very uncouth and frantic^ and
not at all like the appearance of the Apoftles of Jefus ChriFt,
but as it were of fo many Demoniacks. Which Scene, though
Ijjrjje, being fo unpleafant, J will not repeat here, having fpoke

enough
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enough of it in my Myjlery of Godlinefs, lib. 4. cap. 6 and lib.
10. cap. 13. And’the precedent Story of hirr> at Beljham that
Was inveigled In Quaherifm is of thefame fuit. But to deal im¬
partially touching them, if we take our'meafures from Robert
Bdrltfays Apology, which reprefents them as they were when
he wrote, which is not palling five or fix years ago, they are
very much changed from7 what they were firfl;, for the better,
and a mod juft and impartial eftimate I have made of them,
and of their way, in my Scholia upon my Divine Dialogues
Dialog. 5. Se<ft. 15. Which he that is curious, may perufe in,
the fecond Tome of,my Volumen Pbilofopbicum. But that Apo¬
logy of R. Barclays was many years after this Letter of Jofeph
Glanvil to my felf, which may the better excufe him for the ie-
Verity of this paflage. Arid how natural arid an eafie a ftep
there is out of Ertthufiafm into Atheifm, I have noted in my En-
thufiafmus Triumphatus. "

But of what danger it is to forfake the Communion of the
Truly Catholic4 Church, fuch as is purged from the grofs dregs
of Antichriftian Superftition and Idolatry, the example of him
at Bdlfham and this Athrift, whom J. G. cotiverfed with, are
egregious Inftanccs. To forfake the fentiments of the ancient
Apoftolick Church ( for fuch are rhe Reformed Churches freed
from the filth of the predicted Apoftafie, and fuch in a fpecial
manner is the Church of England J to follow any private Spirit
is fuch a piece of folly and giddinefs, that the extravagance
thereof is above expreffion, and the danger fo obvious, that they
muft be very blind and ftupid that dilcernit not at firft fight.
All are not bom to be Philofophers or Theologers, and to have
a faculty to decide Controverfies by the edge of their own Wit
and Realbn. Wherefore it is both duty and lafety to adhere to
the fenfeofthe Church Catholick before the Apoftafie, fuch as
it was for about Four hundred years after Cbrift. Within which
time the Divinity of Chrifl, and theTriunity ol the Godhead was
ptofeffed as publick Articles of the Church, and the diflinition
Of Bifhops and Presbyters owned. Whence it is demonftrable
how innocent' the one is, and how Orthodox ,the other. For if
the Articles,of the Divinity ofChrift and Triunity of the Godhead
were falfe, they had alfo been Idolatrous, and the Apoftafie had
begun much fooner than it is predicted to begin in that admi¬
rable BootofProphefies the Apocalypje. Nor were the late Refor¬
mation, which yet certainly it is ( and I have undeniably de-
tnonftrated it in the Second Part of my Appendage to my Expoft-
tion of Daniel's Vijions ) the Ej/ing of the l4/itncjfcs- For they
had been ftrange Witnefles that fhould ftill protefs the Divinity
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of Chrift. and Triunity of the godhead, if thofe Articles were
falfe, fince it neceflarily follows that they were ipfo faSlo, grofly
Idolatrous; or retained Epifcopacy if it had been Anticbriftian,
Thefe things are fo exceeding plain, that no man can deny them
that has parts and leifure, and without prejudice confided
them. And if the Sectaries that pretend fo much to the Spirit
above others, had the Spirit of interpreting and underftanding
Prophecies aright, it would convince them of their Error ana
Schiftn. But if this flowly .goes down with them, they are to
examine themfelves, if it be notan humour in them to deny any
fuch Symmetral times of the Church, for about Four hundred
years, that they may ftill find matter for eternal Cavils and
Schijms.

But now the main Articles of our Faith being thus redoub-
ledly aifured to us, both by the Symmetricalnefs of the Primi^
tive Times for about Four hundred years, and the Teftimonies
of the Bifen Wuneffes, of which Political Refurre&ion neither
Quaker, Familift, nor Socinian partook of, as appears by the
Harmony of Confeffions of the Reformed Churches, no Reformed
Church owning their opinions, how juft, how lober and Chri-
ftian a thing is it for every private Man to adhere to this com¬
mon Faith touching thefe main Articles, and not to commit
bimfelf to thefe Ignes Fatui of private Spirits, which may lead
him fo about as at laft to plunge him into the dregs of AtheifrA
as it happened to this Gentleman ?

That Spirit which leads from the Communion of the Ancient
Aposiolick. Church ( which is as a light fet upon an Hill and lo
certainly to be known by thofe two Characters abovementio-
ned) and carries Men into the dark holes of Schifmatical Con¬
venticles, is rnoft affuredly, let them pretend to what they will;
the Spirit of Errour, and a delulion of the Devil, and a certain
Symptome that fuch Men are Carnal, as highly as they think of
themfelves, having not the Spirit, moft affuredly having not the
Spirit in that meafnre whereby they become fuch living Mem¬bers of the tyue CatholickChurch, which is the Body of Chrift\that they plainly feel what hurcs it,atleaft what palpably Hopsits growth, what wounds it, what hazards the very life and
being of it. Can they pretend to the Spirit of Chrift in any due
meaiure that are devoid of this neceffary Sympathy and Senfeof the common good of his Body, and the Intereftoihis kingdomwhich is Chriftcndom. The enemies whereof what do they de¬fire r what do they endeavour more than to divide and fubdi-
vide us ? to hurry us into opinions and pradtiies as unlike the
ancient Apoftolick Church as may be; to make us appear af

vtfhim-
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whimfical and ungovernable as they can, thereby to expofe us' to contempt and loathing, and to harden the hearts of the Prin¬

ces and prelates of Chriftcndem againft a juft Reformation, and
thofe that have Reformed, to make them half fick and wearyof the Reformation, by reafon of the unfetkdnefs and diftradti-
on of the peoples. Does the Spirit cf Chrift then lean to the
deftroying and laying wafte his own Church and Kingdom ?Certainly that Spirit that hinders the growth, and hazards the
Being of the Kingdom of Chrift, muft be not the Spirit of God,but the Spirit of Giddinefs, ofError and Delufion.

Wherefore the ancient Authority of the Church, while it was
Symmetrafis to be acknowledged, and thofe main points touch¬
ing Faith and fVorfhip to be adher’d to, and profefled; the Ho¬
ly. Ghoft having let his Seal thereto in thofe Divine Prophecies
of the Apocalypfe, and this deteftable Pride and loath!om In¬
gratitude (whenas things are fo well fettled by Lawful Au¬
thority in the late Rjftng of the Witneffes ) thus to break from
lb Authentic4 a Conftitution, and fet up Schijmatical Congregati¬
ons, is heartily to be repented of, nor are we any longer to be
deluded by that falfe Spirit that under pretence of bringing in a
more pure and Spiritual Dilpenfation, undermines and hazzards
the very Being of the true Kingdom of Chrift, by this odious '
Spetftacle of Multifarious Schiim,

It is not the. breath of any meer Man that can convey the Spi¬
rit of God to us, and it is a falfe pretence of thefe high-flown Spi-
ritualifts, that think that in their Shifmatical Worfliip they have
nearer communion with God, than thole thar adhere to the way
of the Ancient Apoftolick Faith and Practice. For they in their
Meeting are but taught by Men, and thofe fpeaking the fenfe
ofa Private Spirit, they being Stragjers from the Fold of Chrift,
as having bid adieu fo the Ancient Catholick and Apoiiolick
Church, Of which yet the Church of England, which they have
forfaken, is a genuine part, and therefore its Miniftry more fafe
and authoritative, they fpeaking the fenfe of the ancient Apofto-
ljck Church, not any blind conceits or fancies of their own. And
faving operations of the Spirit, nothing is more inculcated than
that in our Puplick Service. Nor is the Miniftry of Man fo
much the conveyer of it, as the Sincerity of the Party, who
defires to partake of it. It is the gilt of Chrift to the Sincere,'
who has told us from his own Mouth here upon Earth; That

'

hiejjed are they that hunger and tbirft after Righteoufnefs, for thejf
Jhal! be (atufiul, -

It is not the heaping..of a gracious Man cncc or twice a1
Week, or befog* pfqfonr ipmetime in the Meetings, whether Si¬

lent
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lent or Vocal, of a company of fullen Melancholtfi orttijlrioni-
cal Mock-Prophets, bur a firm and unfljaken Faith in the. Power
of the promised Spirit of Chrifi, 'for the fubduing our Corrup¬
tions, a fixt and contipued refolution of not: offending the God
of Heaven in any thing fmall or great, a clofe guard upon
our Words and Adiions, as having a fenfe of the Prefence of
the Divine Majefiy all the day long, a perpetual exercife of
mortifying the Impetuofities of our own Will, and of extin-
guifhing all the fweet Relilhes of Self-intereft and Vain-glo-
ry, and a conftapt endeavour of wholly refigning our felves
to God and his fervice, who has wholly made us Body and
Soul, and ftricktly and confcientioufly walking according
to His Will revealed in his written Word, that is the method
of attaining to a more near Communion with God, arid the?
only way of more fully participatipg of his Spirit. And this
certainly may as well be done, holding ftill communion with'
the Church of England, as in any new-fangled Way that ei-
thei the, cunning of Man or fubtilty of Satan can invent. And
therefore it is rather a wanton kind of Hypocrite in Men, of
Infinc/rity to true Religion indeed, that makes them break from
the/Eftablilht Religon of the Church of England reformed ac¬
cording to the old Symmetral and Apofiplical Patern, than any
colour of neceflity driving them thereto.

And thus much briefly to thofe high-flown Spiritualifis.
But what I now (hall utter is ftill more weighty, forafmuch
as it concerns a greater number of Men, that have an hor
neft inclination to Religion, but their Education, Parts, arid
Calling does not capacitate them to make fo ftrick inquiry in¬
to the Docftrincs thereof, as others may make, but feek fome
External Authority to fupport their Faith, and thereby lie ob¬
noxious to the lolicitations of the Emijfaries of Home who'
boaft fo much in the fafe Anchorage of their Church. To
thefe Men therefore I appeal, what can be more fafe for
them to adhere to the Authority and Profeflion of the An*
dent ApoRolick and truly Catholick Church, filch as it wai
found before the Apoftacy, and is born witriefs to in the Ora¬
cles of the Holy Scripture, as I have above declared ; To ad-
hear, I lay, and keep clofe to this fteady Rock, aad flop theft
Ears againft the vain pretences of any idle Fanatical New-lights,
or bold Enthufiafls. Now he that adheres to the Church of
England, does adhere to this ancient Apdftolick Church, the
Church of England being reformed to that Patern, as to vth6
Frame of Government and Articles of Faith, and for the Pre¬
cepts of an holy Life, befides what occurs in our Liturgy, Li¬

tany
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’tanf, arid Catechijm, they are fo J>lain in the Scripture, and lo
Fully and effectually declared by thofe of our own Church
in Printed,Sermons, arjd feveral otherWritings, to fay nothingOf the good Preaching up and down, and, no well-minded
Chriftian can want any due Inftructibh.
/ This is a .Confideration the belt accommodate that I know

to keep us all in one, which is to acknowledge the Authority
ajid ZJndeceivcdnefi in matters of any moment, though not ZJn~
dcceivablenefi or Infallibility of the ancient Catholick Churchy
before the Apoftacy came in. Which/? to and juft ground will
give us all the advantages and more, than that falie Boaft of
the Roman Church, as if /he forfooth were Infdlliable, and
Therefore Irrefragable. Whenas that one Tenent of Tranfub*
/lantiation alone, fufficiently demonftrates it to be a Ihamelefs.
Pretence, that Doctrine being plainly a Fardel of Jmpeffibilitin
and Contradictions, to lay nothing of their infinite Siiperftitions'9
Impostures, and grofs Idolatries, and barbarous and bloody1
Perfecutkns, and Murders for not fubmittihg to them, So that
ihe is a Church all over befmear’d with Sordidly-gainful Super-
fiitions, Idolatries, • and Blood, And therefore (he being depre-.
hended fo grofly and ehormoufly Erroneous Or Impoflurous and
Deceitful, and fupporting alj her impious Opinions upon that
fingle pretence of her Infallibility, Ihe has manifeftly forfeited
her Credit before all the World, and molt juftly loft her Au¬
thority, that no Mari can,.unleis he bewitcht, lean upon this
broken Reed of Egyyt, which is a Fictitious and certainly fafe
pretence to Infallibility by an apoftatized Church, lhamelefly
Obtruding upon thofe they can deceive, all the abominations
that are declared againft in Daniel, and the Apocalygfe, where
the Vifions reprefent the ftate of thofe times into which this*
grand Apoftafy fell. What blindnefs therefore or. madnefs is
it in any Man to repofe hinifelf On the Authority of .fuch a.
Church. Gcd open the Eyes of all Men that mean fincerely
in Religion, that they never fall into fuch a foul Ditch as
this. But the ChUrch of England keeping to the ancient Sym-
inetral Church, to whom the Divine Oracles bear witnels, i9
in truth infallibly in the main points, above mentioned,' and

'

in all things elfe material to Salvation, and therefore all forts
i)f People learned and unlearned may fafely embofom them-
fejves in her fo long as flie continues fuch, which 1 wifh may
be for ever.

• In the mean time we fee what a mighty advantage it would
bC if that, as our own Church in particular, fo all the Reform-
id CbUrikcs would jointly exhibit xhe fame unexceptionable
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Pattern of Antiquity to be followed that beats a juft Authority
with it, which the generality of Men may fafely rely on, and
that Independency and the Guidance of private Spirits feducing v
Men from thie National Churches fram’d to that ancient Platform,
were quite out of fafliion in all Reformed Christendom, ana that
all Men with alacrity of Mind and fincerely loyal Affections
would (hew themfelves morigerous to their Supreme Govern-
ours. For this is the only effectual and warrantable way that
I can conceive for the enlarging the Kingdom of our Lord Jefusr
and the over-throwing the Dominion of Antichrifi. The other
Scene ^of things, as I noted above, hardens the Hearts of the
Princes and Prelates of Chriftendom, who cannot but think
it a forty Exchange to except of Presbytery, which would prove
but a Democratical Papacy, for the Order of EpifcopaCy, or a
difmal Spe&acle, to lee the Body of Chrift mouldered into
an infinity of SeBs and Schi/ms, as a dead Carcafs diffolved
into a multitude of crawling Worms, and the decent Grandeur
and Splendour of the Church to dwindle into difperfed com¬
panies of obfcure Conventicles, and the juft and honourable
Revenues of it, to fhrink into the poor Arbitrarious Pittan¬
ces of either the appointment of the State, or uncertain Bene*
valence of the Fickle People. That Scene of things, I fay, can¬
not but harden their Hearts againft liftening to never fo juft
a Reformation for the further enlargement of Chrift’s King¬
dom, and bazzard the very Being of the Reformed Churches,
Whenas this way, which I wifii may obtain, would filence A-
theijra and Fanaticifm at once, and be the readied means of
bringing on thole happy rimes of the Church which God has
promised and predicted by the Mouth of his holy Prophets. '

Butthis is the grofs Iniquity and Madnefs of the Sectaries,
that they think fo goodly and choicely every one of their own
Party, that they think it worth the while to hazard the fafety
of Reformed Chriftendom to fupport any how, and keep up forthe frefent, the fmall freaks and conceits of their own lelf-cho-
fen Way and Secft. Than which nothing can be conceived
more enormous and outragious amongft the dealings of the
Sons of Men, to bring into imminent danger fo folemn and
facrofanB a Confiltution as the Reformation, for the dreams and
opinions of private Spirits, which no fober Chriftian would haz¬
ard for fmall indifferent difpenfable things, though they had
the ftamp of publick. allowance upon them, which it is, and ought
to be, in the hand of the Sovereign Power to alter for the
common good. And verily this Fanatical diftemper is fo hei¬
nous and abominable, that they that are on the right fide, ought

to
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to take heed how in the lealt fflew they imitate it. . For a Man
may be faftioufly affedfed even in a right caufe, and bear an
over-proportionated zeal for things of fmaller concern, out of
an over-heightned Animofity againft the prefent Sedfs, to the
hazarding of the quiet fettlement of the Whole. And, if any
one Be lo affedted,' I appeal to the fober, if Tie may not juftly-be reputed to play the Sc&arian himfelf, though it be againstthe Sectaries, No fuch Cure for our Breaches and Wounds
as the moft profound Humility in all Parties, and unfeigned
mutual Love and Charity. Of which Virtues or Graces who-
foever is found deftitute, let him call himfelf (of whatever de¬
nomination) Chrifiian, as loud as he pleafe, he has really id
him not one fpark of Caving Chriftianity.

Thus have I run out out again farther than I was aware
iof, one thing drawing on another. But I hope I have hit orj
/ome things, which if ferioufly confidered and duly improved
by thofe that are moft concerned, may contribute their Iharej
to the peace and fettlement of the Church cf Chriflt which
feould be the aim and delire of us all.
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The Tranilator’s

PREFACE
TO THE

READER-
SHEWING

What Credit may be given to the Matter of
Fa£fc related in the enliiing Narrative.

TUat we are to believe nothing, but what we havefeen, is a Rulefofalfe, that we dare not call our [elves
rational Creatures, and avouch ft; yet as irrational as the
Maxim is, 7tis become modijh with fame Men, and thofe
no very mean Wits neither, tomakeufe of it; and though
they will hardly own it in its full Latitude, yet when it comes
to Particulars, let the Reafon to the corttrary be never fo preg¬
nant or convincing, they'll hugg it as their facred Anchor,
and lamb at all thofe credulous Wretches, that without fee¬
ing, arefo eafily chous'd into an imprudent Confidence. And
this pittiful Stratagem we find prattifed in no affair fo much
as that ofSpirits and Witches, and Apparitions, which mufi
all be Fancies, and Bypocondriack Breams, and the effeits
of diftemyered Brains, becaufe their own are fo dull as not to
he able to pierce into thofe Myfienes. I do not deny but the
Imagination may be, and is fometime deluded; and melan¬
choly Feople may Fancy they hear Voices, and fee veryfirange
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things, which have no other foundation hut their own weak-
nefi, and like Bubbles break into Air, and nothing, by their
own vanity. ■ ' '

Yet as no Man doth therefore take unpolijht Diamond* to be
"Pebbles, becaufe they do look like them, f> neither muft all
pajfages of this Nature,' we hear or read of be traduced as
felf conceited, or derided as Old Wive*s Fables, becaufe fome
fmell (Irong of Impoflzsre and Sophifiication. W? believe
dMen of Reafon and Experience, andfree front Fumes, when
a perjon of ordinary Intellectuals finds no great credit 'With
us ; and ifwe think, our [elves wife for fo doing, why fhouD
any Man fo much forget himfeif, as to be an infidel in •
point of fuch Phcenomenas, when even the mofk judicious
Men have had experience offuch Pajfages ? 11 feems tome
no lef than madnefi to contradict what both wife and un¬
wife Men do unanimoujly agree in ; and' how Jews, • Hea¬
thens, Mahometans and Chrihians, both learned and un¬
learned, fhould come to confpire into this Cheat, as yet feems
to me unaccountable. If fome few melancholy Monks or old
Women had feen fuch Ghofis and Apparitions, we might then

1 fuffeCl, that what they pretended to have feen might be no¬
thing, but the ejfeCl of a difordered Imagination ; but when
the whole VForldy as it were, and Men'ofall Religions, Men
of all Ages too, have been forced by strong Evidences, to ac¬
knowledge the truth of'fuch occurences, \know not what
flrengtb there can be in the Argument^ drawn from :the coh-
fent of Nations in things of a fublim er Nature, ifhere it
be ofno efficacy. Men that have attempted to evade the places
pf Scripture, which jfieak of Ghofis and “Witches, we fee, how
they are forced to turn and wind the 'Texts, and make in a
manner Nofes of Wax of them, and rather fquee&e than
gather the Senfe, as if the holy Writers had JfiokeiikeSo-
pbifiers, and not like Men, who made it their bufinef to
condefcend to the capacity nf the common People^ Let a Man
put no force at all on thofe Pajfages of Holy Writ, and then
try what Senfe they are like to yield. It's ftrange to fee,how fome Men have endeavoured to elude the Story of theWitch of Endor $ and as far as I can judge, play more

Ho.cup
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Hocus poem tricks in the explication of thatpajfage, than tht
Witch of herfelf, did in ratfing the deceafed Samuel. To
thofe Straits is Falfhood driven, •while Truth loves Plain,
and undifguifed Exprejfions ; and Errour will feek out Holes
and Labyrinths to hide it felf while Truth plays above-board,
and fcorns the fubterfuges of the Scepttck Interpreter. Men
and Brethren, why flrould it feem a thing incredible with
you, that God fhould permit Spirits to appear, and the De¬
vil to exert his Power among Men on Earth ? Hath God
fiver engaged his Word to the contrary ? Or is it againft
the nature ofSpiHts to form themfelves new Vehicles and vi¬
sible jhapes, to animatfi groffer fubftances to few themfelves
to Mortals upon certain occasions ?

I am fo much a Prophet, as to forefee what will be the,
fate of top enfuing (lory, nor can I fuppofe that upon the
readingjq it, Mens VerdiBs will be much changed from
wh&wey were, if they have fet up this Reflation, to be-
lievje nothing that looks like the fkadow of an Apparition,
though the things mentioned here, cannot be unknown to any
that have been convex[ant with Forreign Affairs of late Tears.
And though there cannot be a greater evidence, than the
feftimotfy of a whole Kingdom, yet your nicer Men will think
ft a dijfaragement to them to believe it ; nor willjt'ever
extort Ajfent from any, that build the reputation of their
Wit upon contradiBing what hath been received by the
Vulgar.
v The pajfages here related wrought fo great a Canfter-
nation, not only on the Natives, but Strangers tod, that
the Heer Chriftian Rumpf, then Re[idem for the States
General at Stockholm, thought himfelf obliged, to fend a-
Way his little Sen for Holland, left he fhuu/d be endan¬
gered by thofe villanous Practices, which [eem'.d to threa¬
ten all the Inhabitants of the Kingdom. And he that doubts
of it, may be fatisfied at Dr. HarreiV in St. James"* ]Parkf
to whom the Letter was written. And a Friend ofmine,
in Town, being then in Holllein, remembers very well
that the Duke of HoHTein fent an Exprefi to the King of
$weden to know the truth of this famous Witchcraft :
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To whom the King modefily replfd, That his Judges and
Commiflioners hadcaufed divers Men, Women, and Chil¬
dren to he Burnt and Executed upon fuch pregnant Evidences,
as were brought before them; but whether the Actions they
confeffed, and which wereproved againfi them, were real, or
only effeSls ofJlrong Imagination, he was not as yet able to
determine.

Add to aU this, that the Circumfiances mentioned in the
enjuing Narrative, as lam informed, are at this Day to be
fern in the Royal Chancery at Stockholm , and a Ferfon of
my Acquaintance offered me to procure Copy of them under the
Hands of publick Regi(lers, if 1 defired it: Not to mention
that in the Hear 72. Baron Sparr, who was fent Embajfador
from the Crown ofSweden to the Court of England, did up¬
on his Word aver the mattercfhaB recorded here, to be un¬
doubtedly true, to feveral Fexfins of Note and Emwency,with
other particulars, firanger than thofe fit down in thefe Papers.
And to this purpoje divers Letters werefent from Sweden and
jHamburgn to fiveral Ferfins here in London; infimuch,
that jhould a Man Born in, or acquainted with thofe Farts,
hear any Perfin difpute the Truth of it, he would wonder
where Feople have lived, or what fullen Humour doth pofiefi
them, to disbelieve that, which fo many Ihoufands in that
Kingdom have felt the fad effeffs of.

Since the firft Edition, it hath been my Fortune to be ac¬
quainted with the Lord Leyonbergh, Envoy extraordinaryfrom the King o/Sweden, living in York Buildings,' withwhom difepurfing about thefe Affairs, Ifound that the Account
he gave, agreedfor the moB part with what is mentioned inthe Narrative; and becaufe his Tefiimony, being a publickPerfin, may be of fome moment in a thing relating to that.
Kingdom, / have here fit it down in his own Words,

Having
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Having read this Narrative, I could do no Iefs, than

upon the Reqiieft of the Tranflator and Publifher
or this Story, acknowledge, That to my beft re¬
membrance, and according to the beft Reports
that have been made to me, the matter of Fa&
mentioned in it, is true, and that the Witches con-
feiled luch things, and were accordingly Executed.

Witneis my Hand,
London, March

8. 1682,

LETONBERGH.

1 do pot take upon me to jufiifie tie Truth ofwhat the Wit-
ches [aid, for dealing with the Father of Lies, it3s probable,
Veracity is not Venue, that they greatly fiudy, yet that the
Devil freaks Truth fometimes, is a thing fo farfrom being im-
pojjible, that ifwe give credit to the /acred Hifiory, we muf&
grant that all hefaith is not falfe or erroneous. All 1 defign
at this times is only to fuggefi, that it is not altogether irra¬
tional to conceive, that he or his Emijfaries are capable offuch
ABions and, Franks, as are related in thefe Papers.

That a Spirit can lift up Men and Women, andgroffer Sub-
francos, and convey them through the Air, 1 quefiton no more
than 1 doubt that the Wind can overthrow' Houfes, or drive
Stones, and other heavy Bodies, upward from their Centrei
And were I to make a Ferfon ofa dull Under(landing, appre¬
hend the Nature ofa Spirit, Iwould reprefent it to him under
the Notion of an intelligent Wind, or a ftrong Wind, in¬
formed by a highly rational Soul 5 as a Man may be called an
intelligent piece of Earth. And this Notion DavidJeemed to
favour, when freaking if thefe Creatures, Plal. 104. 4. he
tells us, that God makes his Angels Wind, for in the Origi¬
nal ifs rrn and mofi certainly, if they be fo, they mufi be
reafonable windy Subfiances j nor doth the Exprefjion, whie to
immediately follows in that Verfe, crofi this Expofitton, viz.
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jthat he makes his Mmflers a flaming Fire; for ifs m new
Opinion, that fome of thofe invifiide Subfiances are ofa Fiery,
and others ofan Airy Nature j and as we, fee, Qod gives
rational Creatures here on Earth, Bodies compofed ofgrofler
matter, why (hould it feem incongruous for him to give rati¬
on Creatures above us, Bodies ofa fubtiler and thinner Mat¬
teror fuch Matter, as thofe higher Regions do afford ? And
if Wind breaking forth from the Caverns of Hills, and Moun¬
tains have (uch force, as makes us very often Hand amazed
at the effeHs, what Energy might we fuppofe to be in
Wind, were it inform'd by Reafon, or a reafonable Being ?

And though J cannot comprehend the Thilofophy of the De¬
vils committing Venereal A£ls, and having Children, and
thofe Children upon their Copulation bringing forth Toads and
Serpents, yet I can very rationally conceive, that having more
than ordinarypower over Matter, he can either animate dead
Bodies, and by the help ofthem commit thofe Villanies, which
Modefly bids us to conceal; or fome other way compound, and
thicken Atowes into what fhape he pleafes, effecially if he meet
W^h no hindrance from a higher power. And he that was
permitted, as 'we fee in the Goffel, to poffefl and aHuate liv¬
ing Men, and do with them almofl what he pleafed, why may
not he commit wickednefs by fuch Jnflruments, and cafl Mifts
befcrc the Witches Eyes, that they may not know who they
are ? And he that couldm Egypt produce Frogs, either real or
counterfeit ones, why may not he be fuppofed to be able to pro¬
duce fuch Toads andSerpents out ofany mifnapen Creatures,and
lumps ofMatter of his own compounding, at leaf reprefent the
faapes of them to the deluded Witches, that they jhall imagine
them to be really fuch things as they feem to be. Nor is this to
be admired in the Devil more than Tricks are in Juglers,
who hy flight of Art can reprefent things to the ignorant
Spellator, which he [hall be ready to fwear to be real, though
they are nothing tefi, and I fuppofe we may allow the Devila
greater degree of cunning, than an ordinary Jugler.

However, Spirits that know the Nature offmaterial thingsbetter than the deepefl Vhtlofophers, and underHand better
how things are joyned and compounded, and what the Ingre¬

dients
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dients of Terreftrial proJuBioxs are, andfee thing! (br’ojjer
things at leaf ) in their firft principles, andhave fewer overthe Air, and other Elementsand have a thoufand wap of
jhaping things, and reprefenting them to the external Stnfes
ofvicious Men, what may not they be fuppofed lo be able to
do, ( if they have but God’s permiffion to exert their power )
and that God doth (ometimes permit fuch things, we have
reafin to believe, who read what figns and, v:coders Simon
Magus, and Apollonius Tyanaeus Wrought by the power
of darkneJS, and bow not afew Men fin to that degree, that
Godfuffers them to be led Captive by the Devil, and dooms
them to that fiavery we read of in Revelation, He that is
filthy, let him be filthy ftill.

Spirits by being Devils do not lofe their Nature; and let
any Man in fober fadnefi confider, what Spirits are [aid to be
able to do in Scripture, and what they have done, and com¬
pare thofi Paffages with what isfaid in the following Relation,
andhe wiU not thinktbofi things theWitches confejfed,,altogether
impofiible.

Tet ftitt, as 1 faid before, I do not pretend to be their Ad¬
vocate, but JhaU leave it to the Reader to judge of the truth9
or untruth of their Confeffions, as he fees eccafion, only beg of
him not to condemn every thing as a Falfhood, before due con¬
sideration of what Spirits are capable of doing.

That in fo great a multitude as were Accujed, Condemn’d,
and Executedfor Witches, there might be fame who fuffered
rtnjttflly, and owed their death more to the Malice of their
Neighbours, than to their skill in the black Art, I will readily
grant; nor will I deny, that when the News ofthefi Tranf-
aSlions, and how the Children Bewitched fell into fits, and
ftrange unufual Poflures, jfread abroad in the Kingdom, form
fearful and credulous People, if they faw their Children any
way difordered, might think they were Bewitched, or ready
to be carried away by Imps : This happens in all Conferna¬
tions, and our Fears make us fie that which unbyafjed Eyes
cannot perceive ; and of this a Gentleman who was an Ear-
witnefi, gave me this inflance, of a Minifter’s Child of his
acquaintance, not far from Stockholm, who being told.
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uni affured by his Wife, that the Childwai carried to Bloc-
kula every Night, and convey d back into bis Bed again, tie-

jolved tofit up with the Boy, andfee whethbr any Devil durfi
befi hold as to {natch him out of hit'Arms, The Child
went to Bed, find between 11 and i of the Clock at Nightf
began to groan inhisfieip, and feemedto jhiver a little, at
the fight whireofthe Mother began to weep and Mourn, think¬
ing that the Child was jufi going to be fnatcht away, but
her Husband finding at the Conceit, andpleading with her,
that the Child’s laying his Arms out of Bed, might be the
caufe of thefe Symptoms, took the Child in his Arms, and there
kept him till towards 1 or % of the Clock, but no Spirit same
or medled with him, yet was bis Wife fo pojfefi with the
conceity>r fear of Transportation, that bis firongefi Arguments
could fcarce make her believe the contrary; and the fame Ter
fin, ( a near Relation ofthe aforefaid Envoy ) added, how
much malice and ill nature Was able to ejfeff, whereof he gave
this Example, which himjelffctw, and could tefiifie the Truth
of, viz. How in the Year, 1676, ^Stockholm, a young
Woman Accufed her own Mother of being a Witch, and Swore
pojjitively, Thatfie had carried her away at Night, where¬
upon both the Judges and Minifiers of the Town, exhorted her
to Confejfion and Repentance; but fie fitfly denied the Allega¬
tions, pleaded Innocence, and though they burnt another Witch
before her Face, and lighted the, Fire fie bet felfwas to burn in
before her, yetfie fill jufiified her jelf, and continued to do fd
till the lafi, and continuing fo,was Burnt. She had indeed beeri
a very bad Woman, but itfeems, this Crimefie was freefromj
for within a fortnight, or 3 Weeks after, her Daughter which
had Accufed her, came to the Judges in open Court, ( weep¬
ing and howling ) and confejjed that fie had wronged her Mo¬
ther, and unjuflly tut of a jfleenfie had againfl her, for not
gratifying her in a thing (he defired, had charged her withy
that Crime, which (he was as innocent of as the Child unborn
whereupon the Judges gave order for her Execution too.

There is no publick Calamity, but fomeill Teople wiU fitrve
themfelves of the fad Vrovidtnee, and make ufe of it for their
cwn ends, as Thieves, when a Houfe or Town is onfire, will

fieal
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fteal andfilch what they can; yet there is no Fable, but hath
fome Foundation in Biftory^ Co when wicked People make uferffitch Arguments againfi the Ferfons they hate, its a fignthere Was fuch a thing, that gave them occasion to fix the Ca¬lumny $ and had not fucb things been done before, they could
not have any colourfor their Villany.

I could add a known Faffage, that hapned in the Year
1659, at Croflen in Silefidj of an Apothecaries Servant.
The chief Magifirate. of that Town, at »that time, was the
Vrincefs Elizabeth Charlotta,. a Ferfon famous tn her Ge¬
neration, In the Spring of the Year, one Chriftopher Mo¬
iltgk, a Native of Serbs!}, a Town belonging to the Princefs
cf Anhalt, Servant to an Apothecary, Died and was Bu¬
ried with the ufual Ceremonies cfthe Lutheran Church. A
few Days aft&? his Deceafe, ajhape exaclly like'him in Face,
Clo’aths, Statute, Meen, 6cc. appeared in the Apothecary*s
Shop, whet thbe wouldJet bimfelfdown, and walk fometimes,
and take the Boxes, Tots, Glajfes, off of the Shelves, andfet

' them again in their places, andfometimes try and examine the
goodnefs of the Medicines, weigh them in a pair of Scales,

. pound the Drugs with a mighty noife in the Mortar, nay,
ferve the People that came with their Bills to the Shop, take
their Money and-lay it up fafe in the Counter ; in a word, da
all things that a journey-man in fuch cafes ufes to do. He
looked very ghafily upon thofe that had been his fellow Ser-

, vants, who were afraid to fay any thing to him ; and his
Mafier being fick at that time of the Gout, he was often
verytroublefome to him, would take the Bills that were brought
him, out of his Hand, /hatch away the Candle fometimes, and
put it behind the Stove: At lafi, he took a Cloak that hung
in the Shop, put it on, and walked abroad, but minding no
body in the Streets, went along, entred into feme of the Citi¬
zen’s Houfes, and thrufi himfelf into Company, ejfecially of
fuch as he had formerly known, yet faluted no body, nor /poke
to any one but a Maidfervant, whom he met hard by the.
Churchyard, anddefired to go home to his Alafter's Houje,
and dig in a ground Chamber, wherefie would find an in-
ejtimabkTreafttre\ but the Maid amazed at the fight ofhim,

fwoOned j
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fwooned; whereupon he lifted her upt hut left fitch d Mark up-'
on her Fief] with lifting her, that it was to he feen for fometime
after. The Maid having recovered heir felfs went homey hut
fell defierately ftck upon it, and in her Sicknefs difcQvered
what Moni^k hadfaid to her; and accordingly they digged
in the place pie had named, but found nothing hut an did decaf-
W Pot, with a Hzcrnatite:; or Biood-ftone in it. The Prin¬
cefs hereupon, caufed theyoung Mans body to be digged up,
which they found putrefied withpumlent Matter flowing from
it; and t he Mafier being advifed to remove the young Mads
Goods, Ltnnens, Gloaths, and things he left behind him when,
he died, cut of the Houfe, and was heard, of no more, lind
this fame People now living will take their Oath upon, who
very well remember they jaw him after his Depeafe, and the
thing being fo notorious, there was infiituUed a, ptiblick De¬

putation about it, in the Academy bf
* Leipfrg, by one Henry Conrad., who
Dijfiuted foir his DoSlors Degree in the,
Univerfity. And this puts me in mind
of an Apothecary at Richenbach in 5i-

lefh, about 15 Years ago (I had it from a very credible Wit-
nejj'es) who after his Death, appeared to divers of his Ac¬
quaintance ; and cryed out, That in his life time he had Poj-
Joned feveral Men with his Drugs. PPhereupon, the Magi-,
firates of the Town^ after confiliation, took up his Body, and
burnt it ■ which being done, the Spirit difappeared, and wets

feen no more. But ifthe Stories related in toe preceding Book
are not fufficient to convince Men, I am fure an Example frorn
beyond Sea will gain no credit. IPs enough that I have (heWn
Reafons which may induce my Reader to believe that he is not
impofed upon by the following Narrative ; and that it is not
in the nature of thoje Pamphlets they cry about the Streets con¬
taining very dreadful News from the Country, of Armies'
fighting ml he Air.

* By reafonof my ab-
ience from the Prep,
there was aMiftake in
the former Edition,
where it is Witemberg



A

ON
OF THE

Strange Witchcraft
Difcovefed in thd

Village Mohra in Swedeland,
Taken oat of the publick Regijler ofthe Lords Co?n-

miffioners appointed by his Majefty the KJng of
Sweden to examine the whole bupnefsj in thi
Tears ofoar Lord i66$.and 1670.

TH E News of this Witchcraft coming to the King’jEar, his Majefty was pleafed to appoint Commflio-
ners, fome of the Clergy, and fome of the Laity,
to make a journey to the Town afbrefaid, and td
examine the whole bufinels; and accordingly the

Examination was ordered to be on the 13th of Auguft; and the
Commiflioners met op the 12tb, inftant,' in the faid Village, at
the Parlon’s Houfe, to whom both the Minifter and feveral peo¬
ple of fafliion complained with tears in their Eyes, of the mife-
rable condition they were in, and therefore bcgg’d of them td
think of fome Way, whereby they might be delivered from
t|iat Calamity. They gave the Commiftioners very ftrange In¬
stances of the Devil’s Tyranny among them j how by the help

Ii of
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of Witches, he had drawn fome Hundreds of Children to himi
and made them fubjecft to his power j how he hath been feen
t© go in a vifible ihape through the Country, and appeared dai¬
ly to the people ; how he had wrought upon the poorer fort,
by prefenting them with Aleat and Drink, and this way allu¬
red theni to himfelf, with other drcumftances to be mentioned
hereafter.* The Inhabitants of the Villageadd^d, with very
great lamentations, that though their Children had told all, and
themfeives fought God very earneftly by Prayer, yet they were
carried away by him; and therefore begg’d of the Lords Com-
mifiioners to root out this hellifh Crew, that they mighr regain
the former reft and quietnefs ;and the rather,becaufe the Children
which ufed to be carried away in the Country or Diftrid: of
Elfdale, fince fome Witches had been burnt there, remained un-
molefted.

That day, i. e. the 13th of Auguft, being the Iaft Humiliati¬
on-day Inftituted by Authority for removing of this Judgment,
the Commiflioners went to Church, where there appeared a
confiderable Aflembly both of young and old: the Children
could read moft of them, and fing( Pfalms, and fo could the
Womep.thojigh not with any great zeal or fervour. There were
preached tvyo Sermons that day, in which the miferable cafeof
thofe people, that fuffered themfeives to be deluded by the De¬
vil, was laid open; and thefe Sermons were at.laft concluded
with vety fervent prayer.

The Publtck Worfhip being over, all the people of the Town
were called;together to the ParfonV Houfe, nea(r Three thoufand,
of them. Silence being commanded, the King’s CommiflSon
was read publickly in the hearing of them all, and they were
charged under very great Penalties to conceal nothing of what
they knew, and to fay nothing but the truth ; thofe efpecially,
who were guilty, that the Children might be delivered from the
Clutches of the Devil. They all promifed obedience; the guil¬
ty fcignedly, but the guiltlels weeping and crying bitterly.On the 14th of Auguft the Commiflioners met again, confut¬
ing how they might withftand this dangerous flood; after longdeliberation, an Order alfo coming from his Majefty, they didrefolveto execute fuch as the matter of fadfc could be proved
upon; Examination being made, there were difcovered no lels
than Threefcore and ten m the Village aforefaid, Three and
twenty of which freely confeffing their Crimes, were condem¬
ned to dye; the reft, one pretendingfhe was with Child, andthe other denying and pleading not guilty, were fens to Faluna,
where moft of them were afterwards Executed,
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Fifteen Children which likewife donfefled that they were en¬

gaged in this Witthery died as the reft Six an4 thirty oftheth
between nine and fixteen years of age, who had been lefs guil¬
ty, were forced to fun the gantlet; Twenty more, who had no
great inclination, yet had been feduced to thofc hellifti Enter¬
prises* becaufe they were very young, were condemned to be
lalhdwith Rods upon their hands, for jrhfee Sundays together
at the Church-door; and the aforefaid Six and thirty were alfo
doom d to be laihed this way, once a week, for a whole year to¬
gether. The number of the Seduced Children was about’three
hundred.

On the twenty fifth Of Atigufty Execution was done upon the
notHioufly guilty, the day being bright and glorious, and the
Sun (hiningj and fome thoufands of people being preterit at the
Spectacle. The Order and Method obferved in the Examina¬
tion was thus.

Firft, the Commiflioners and the Neighbouring Juftices went
to prayer; this done, the Witches, who had moft of them Chil¬
dren with them, which they either had Seduced, or attempted
to Saduce, from four years of age to fixteen, were fee before
them. Some of the Children complained lamentably of the
mifery and mifehief they were forced femetime to fuffer of the
Witches'

Th* Children being asked whether they were fure, that they
were at any time carried away by the Devil; they all declared
they were, begging of the Conjmiflioners that they might be
freed from that intolerable flavery.

Hereupon the Witches themfelves were asked, whether the
Confeflions of thefe Children were true, arid were admonifhed tc#
confefs the truth,that they might turn aWay from the Devil unto

.‘the living God. At firft, moft of them did very ftifly, and with¬
out (hedding the leaft tear deny it, though much againft their
will and inclination.

After this, the Children were Examined, every one by them-
ffelves, to iee whether their Confelflorts did agree of no; and the
Commiflioners found that all of them, except fome very little
Ones, who could not fell all the Circumftances, did punctually
agree in the confeflion of particulars. , - ■ '

In the mean while the Commiflioners that were of the Clergy
examined the Witches, could not brifig them to any Confeflion,
all continuing ftedfaft in their denials, till at laft lome of them
burft out into tears, and their Confe0ion agreed with what the
Children had faid. Arid thefe exprefted their abhorrency of the
fad, and begg’d pairdon; adding, thac the Devil, whom they

I i 2 call a
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call’d Loeyta, had ftopt the Mouths of fome of them, and
ftopt the Ears ofothers; and being now gone from them, they*
could [no longer conceal it, for they now perceived his Trea¬
chery.

The Confeflion which the Witches made in Elfdale, to the
Judges there, agreed with the Confeflion they made at Mobra
and the chief things they confefled, confifted in thefe three
points,v

1. Whither they ufed to go.
2. What kind ofplace it was, they went to, called by them

Blockula, where the Witches and the Devil ufed to meet.
3. What evil or mifchief they had either done, or defigned

there.

1 :Oftheir Journey to Blockula. The Contents of their Confejfion.

We of the Provence of Elfdale, do confefs that we ufed to
go to a Gravel-pit which lay hard by a crofs-way, and there we
put on a Veft over our heads, and then danced round, and after
this ran to the crofs way, and called the Devil thrice, firftwith
a ftill voice, the fccond time fomewhat londer, and the third
time very loud, with thefe words, Anteceffer eome and cany ns
to Blockula. Whereupon, immediately he ufed to appear,1 but
in different Habits; but for the moft part we faw him in a gray
Coat, and red and blew Stocking : he had a red Beard, a high-
crown’d Hat, with Linnen of divers colours wrapt about it, and
long Garters upon his Stockings,

Then he asked us, whether we would ferve him with Soul
and Body. If we were content to do fo, he fet us on a Beaft
which he had there ready, and carried us over Churches arid
high Walls; and after all, we came to a green Meadow,
where Blockula lies. We muft procure fome ferapings of Altars,
and filings of Church-Clocks; and then he gives us a horn with
a Salve in it, wherewith we do anoint our felves; and a Saddle,
with a Hammer and a wooden Nail, thereby to fix the Saddle;
whereupon we call upon the Devil, and away we go.Thofe that were of the Town of Mohra, made in a manner
the fame Declaration: Being asked whether ’they were lure of
a real perfonal Tranfportation, and whether they were awake
When it was done; they all anfwered in the Affirmative, and
that the Devil fometimes laid fomething down in the place that
was very like them, But one of them confefled that he did only
take away her ftrengrh, and her body lay ftill upon the ground^
yet fometimes he took even her body with him.
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. Being asked; how they could go with their Bodies through
Chimneys and broken Panes of Glafs, they faid, that the Devil
did firft remove all that might hinder them in their flight, and
IQ they had room enough to go.

Others were asked, how they were able to carry fo many
Children with them ; and they anfwered, that when the Chil¬
dren were afleep they came into the Chamber, laid hold of the
Children,- which ftraightway did awake, and asked them whe¬
ther they would go to a Feaft with them ? To which fome an¬
fwered, Yes, others, No \ yet they were all forced ro go. They
only gave the Children a Shirt, a Coat and a Doublet, which -
was either Red or B|ew, and fo they did fet them upon a Beaftof Ae Devils providing, and then they rid away.

The Children cofifeffed the fame thing ; and fome added,
that becaufe they had very fine clothes put upon them, rhey were
Yery willing to go.

Some of the Children concealed it from thejir Parents, but o-
thers di (cover'd it to them prefently.

‘The Witchas declared moreover, that till Qf late they never
had that power ro carry away Children, but hnly this year and
the laft, and the Devil did at this time force them to it; that'
heretofore it was fufficient to carry but one of their Children, or
& ftrangers Child with them, which yet happened feldom, but
now he did plague them and whip th^m if they did notpjocure
him Children, infomuch that they had no peace nor quiet for
him ; and whereas formerly one journey a week would fervc
turn,, from their own Town to the plaqe aforefaid, now they
were forced ro run to other Towns and Places for Children, and

vthat they brought with them, fome fifteen, fome fixteen Chil¬
dren every night,

For their Journey, they faid they made ufe of all forts of In-
ftruments, of Beafts^of Men, of Spits and Pofts, according as
they had opportunity: if they do ride upon Goats, and have
.many Children with them, that all may have room, they (tick:
a fpir into the back-fid« of the Goat,*and then are anointed
with the aforefaid Ointment. What the manner of their Jour¬
ney i.$,’ God alone knows.- Thus much was made our, That if
the Children did at any time name the Names of thofe that had
carried them away, they were again carried by force either to
Blocl&la, or ro tne Crofs-way, and there miferably beaten, info-
much that fome of them died of it r and this fome of the Witch¬
es confefSed; and added, That now they were exceeding trou¬
bled and tortured in their minds for it.

li i The
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The Children, thus ufed, lookt mighty bleak, wan and beaftn,

The marks of tbeLafyes, the Judges could not perceive in them,:
except in one Boy,who had fome Wounds and holes in his Back,
that were given him with Thorns ; but the Witches fa;d, they
wbuldquickly vanifhl '

After this ufage the Children are exceeding: weak; and if any
be carried over Night, they cannot recover themfelves the next
day; and they often fall into fits,the coming of which they know
by an extraordinary palenefs that feizes on the Children ; and i|
a Fit comes upon them, they lean oh their Mothers Arms,'
who fir up with them fometimes all Night; and when they
obfrrve the Palenefs coming, fhake the Children, but to no
purpose.

They obferve farther,That their Childrens Bceafts grow cold
at fuch times; and they take fometimes a burning Candle and
ftick it in their Hair, which yet is not burnt by-.it They
Swoon upon this palenefs, which Swoon lafteth fometime half
an Hour, fometimes an Hour, fometimes two Hours, and when
the Children come to themfelves'again, they mourn and lament;

'and groan moft miferably, and. beg exceedingly to be eafed •

pThis two old Men declared upon Oath before the Judges,and
called all the Inhabitants of the Town to wirnefs, as Perfons
that had moft of them experience of tjiis ftrange Symptom©
of the^j- Children.

A little Girl of Elfdale confefled, That naming the name of
$ESVS as (he was carried away, (he fell ’fuddeftly upon the*
Ground, and got a great hole in her Side, which the Devi 1
frefencly healed up again, and away he carried her; and to
this Day the Girl confefled, flie had exceeding grea,t pain ;mher Side.

,

Another Boy confefled too, That one Day he was carri ,ed
away by his Miftrefs, and to perform the Journey he trjpkhis own Father’s Horfe out of the Meadow where it i vas,
and upon his return, fhe let the Horle go in her lown Gro pnd.

The next Morning 'the Boys Father fought for his Frerfe,and not finding it, gave it over for loft; but the Boytol- i himthe whole Story, and fo his Father fetcht the Horfe back ? tgain;and this one of the Witches confefled.. P
Of the place where they ufed to affenable, called Bio. tkula,and what they did there.

They unanimouffy confefled, that Blockula is fir gated in adelicate large Meadow, whereof you can fee no £nd. The
place
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place or Houle they met at, had before it a Cate painted
vyitb divers colours; through this GateYhey wentinto '-a iitrle!
Meadow diftiotfl from the other, where the Beafts wenr, that
they ufedro ridie bn : But the Men whom they made ufe of
in their Journey, ftood in the Houfe by the Gate in a num¬
bering Pofture, fleepirig ag'ainft the Wall,

In a huge large Room of this Houfe, they faid, there flood
a.very long Table, at which the Witches did fit down: And
that hard by this Room was another Chamber, where there
Were very lovely and ddicate Beds.

The fifft thing, they faid, they muft do at Blockula was,
That they muft deny all, and devote themfelves Body and
Soul to the Devil, and promife to ferve him faithfully, and con¬
firm all this with an Oath. Hereupon they cut their Fingers;
and with their Blood writ their Name in his Book. Tliey
added, that he caul'ed them to be Baptized too, by fuch Priefts
%s he had there, and made them confirm their Baptifm with
dreadful Oaths and Imprecations.

Hereupon the Devil gave them a Purfe, wherein there were
flings of Clocks with a Stone tied to ic, which they threw
jnto the Water, and then were forced to fpeak thefe Words j
as thefe filings of the Clock, do never return to the Clock, froin
vphicb they are taken, fo may my Soul never return to Heaven.
To which they added Blafphemy and other Oaths and
Curfes.

The mark of their cut Fingers is not found in all of them:
But a Girl who had been flaflied over her Finger, declared*
t^at becaufe Ihe would not ftrerch out her Finger, the D9-
vil in Anger had fo cruelly wqunded it.

After this they fat down to Table; and thofe that the
Devil efteemed moft, were placed neareft to him; bpt the
Children muft ftand at the Door, where he himlelf gives
them Meat and Drink.

The Diet they did ufe to have there., was, they faid, Broth
wich Coiworts and Bacon in it, Oatmeal*. Bread fpread with
Butter, Milk, and Cheefe. And they added, that fometimes
it tafted very well, and fometimes very ill. After Meals they
went to Dancing, and in the mean while Swore and Curled
moft dreadfully, and Afterward went to fighting one with a-
nother.

Thofe of Elfdale confefled, That the Devil ufed to play
upon an Harp before them, and afterwards to go with them
that he liked beft, into a Chamber, where he committed Ve-
nerous A<fts with them ; and this indeed all confefled, That

I i 4 he
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he had Carnal knowledge of them, and that the Devilhacj Spnsl
and Daughters by them, which'he did Marry rogerh&V, and
they did couple together, and brought forth Toads and Ser¬
pents. . , ■

One Day the Detfil feemed to be dead, whereupoh there:
were great lamentations at Blockula; blithe foon awaked a-'
gain. -If he hath a mind to be merry with them, he lets
them, all ride upon Spits before him•; takes afterwards the-
Spits and beats them black and blew, and then laughs ai
them. 'And he.bids them believe, that the day of Judg¬
ment will come lpeedily, and therefore fets them on work
to build a great Houle of Stone, promifing, that in that
Houfe he will preferve them from God’s fury, and caufe
them to enjoy the greateft delights and plealures: But while-
they work exceeding hard at it, there rails a great part of
the Wall down again, whereby feme of the Witches are com¬
monly Hurt, which makes him laugh, but prefenrly he cures
them again. v

They faid, they had feen fometimes a very great Devi!
Jike a Dragon, with fire round about him, and bound with
an Iron Chain ; and the Devil that converfes with them tells
them, that if they confefs any thing, he \yill let that great
Devil loofe upon them, whereby all Swedeland Khali come in¬
to gre|t danger.

They added, That the Devil had a Church there, luch a-
pother as in the Town of Mohra. When the Conhmiffion-
ers were coming He told the Witches, they fliould not fear
them; for he would certainly kill them all. And they con-
fefled, that fome of them had attempted to Murther the Com-
miffioners, but had not been able to effedt it.

Some of the Children talked much of a white Angel which
ufed to forbid them what the Devil had bid them do, and
told them that thofe doings fhould not laft long: What had
been dotje, had been permitted becaufe of the ‘wickednefs of
the People, and the carrying away of the Children Ihould b*
made manifeft. And they added, that this white Angel would
place himfelf fcmetimes at the Door betwixt the Witches and
the Children; and when they came to filockula, he pulled the;
Children back, but‘the Witches they went in.

3i Of
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5* Of[the Mifehief or Evil which thje Hatches promifedtofc to
Men and Beasts,

They confeffed, Thatyhey wereto .the Devil, tfeap
they woiild do all that s ll|:* and .that the Devil taught them tOr
Milk, which,was in thisvjife: ' They ufed Eo^ick a Knife it?
the Wall, and hang a kihd of a Label op it, which they drew;
and ftroaked, and as’longas this lafted, -t^evPerfons that they!
had power over, were.mifet-ably plagued, and the Bealls wer<|
milked that way, till Sometimes they died of it.
’ A.Wonjap.confeffed, That the Devil gave her ;a woodep Knife,
wherewith,, going intoHoufes, Ihe had power to kill any thing
ihe touched, with it; yet there were: very few that would confers
that they had hurt any Man: cr Woman. ,

Being asked whether they had murdered any Children; they
confeffed, That they had indeed tormented many, but did not
know whether anyof them died of thofe Plagues. And added*
That the Devil had Ihewed. them feveral places where he had po^
wer to do mifchief.

The Minifter of Elfdale declared, That one Night, the!#
.Witches were to his thinking, upon the crown ofhis Head,,and
that from thence he had a long continued pain of the Head.

One of the Witches confeffed too, That the Devil h^d fenc
her to torment that Minifter ; and that (he was ordered to ufe a
Nail, and ftrike it into his Head, but it would not enter very
deep, and hence came that Head-ach.

The aforefaid Minifter faid alfo, That one Night he felt ’ a
pain, as if he were torn with an Ioftrument. that they cleanfe
Flax with, or a Flax-comb; and when he waked, he heard
fomebody Scratching and fpraping at the Window, but could fee
no body.1 Apd pne of the: Wishes confeffed, that Ihe was the
Perfon that did it, being Sent by the Devil.

The Minifter ofMohra declared alfo, that one Night, one of
thefe Witches came into hisHoufe, and did fo violently take
him by the Throat, that he thought he Ihould have been choak-
td ; and waking, he faw the Perfon that did it, but could not
know her; and that for feme Weeks he was not able to fpeak,
or perform Divine Service.
> An old Woman of Elfdale confeffed, That the Devil had
Jielpt her to make a Nail, which Ihe ftruck into a Boy’s Knee,
of which ftroak ?he Boy remained lame a long time. And
(he added, That before Ihe was burnt, or Executed by the Hand
pfTulti«e, the Boy would recover.

■ ■ They
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They confefTed alfo, That the Devil gives them a Beafta-

bout the bignefs and ftiape of a young Cat, which they caU a
Carrier; ami that he gives them a Bird too, as big as a Raven,
but white; and thefe two Creatures they can fend any where,
and wherever they come, they take away all Forts of Victuals
they can get, Butter, Cheele, Milk, Bacon, and all forts of
Seeds, whatever they find, and carry it to the Witch. What
the Bird brings they may keep for themfelves, but What the
Carrier brings, they muft referve for the Devil, and thatk
brought to Blockula, where he doth give them of it fo much at
he thinks fit.

They added Iikewife, that thefe Carriers fill themfelves fo full
fomerimes, that they are forced to fpue by the way> which
lpuing is found in feveral Gardens; where Colworts grow, and
not farj from the Houfes of thbfe' Witches. It is of a yellow
Colour like Gold, and is called Butter of Witches.

The Lords Comtniflioners were indeed very earneft, and
took great pains to perfuade them to fliew fome of their Tricky
but to no purpofe ; for they did all unanimoufly confefs, that
fince they had confefled all, they found that all their Witch*
craft was gone, and that the Devil at this time appeared to them
very terrible, with Claws on his Hands 'and Feet, and with
Horns on his Head, and a long tail behind, and ihewed to them
a Pit burning, with a Hand put out; but the Devil did thruft
the Perfon down again with an Iron-fork; and fuggcfted to the
Witches, thatif they continned in their Confeflion, he would
deal with them in the fame manner.

The above-faid Relation is taken out ofthe publick Regifter,
where all this is related with more circumftances. And at this
time, through all the Country, there are Prayers Weekly in all
Churches, to the end, that Almighty God would pull down the
Devil's power, and deliver thefe poor Creatures, wjuch have
hitherto groaned under it.

Jn
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An Account ofwhat hafncd to a Boy at Malraoe in
Schonen, in the Tear 1678, fupppfed to be done
by Witchcraft, and attefted by the ableft, and wofi
judicious Men ofthat Town,

HAving in the Preface of the foregoing Narrative, taken no¬tice of the Swechjb Envoy extraordinary, it may not be
unluitable to the fubjedt thefe Papers treat of, to give the World
an Account of a very ftrange PafTage, which the faid Envoy has
taken very great pains to fatisfie himfelf in; and of which he
hath the publick Teftimony of the Town where it was done by
him, no longer ago than in the Year 1678. An Alderman, or
Senator’s Son of Malmoe in Schonen, a City belonging to the
King of Sweden, the Boy being about 13 Years of age, his Name,
jftbraham Mpchelburg, going to School one Morning, as the
the cuftom is in that place, about 6 of the Clock, ftayed there
till 8, and then went home for his Breakfaft, which when he
bad eaten, he was going back to School again, when juft before
the Door, clofe by the lowermoft Step, there lay a little Bundle
of Linnen rags, which the Lad out of curiolity took up and
open’d, but found nothing in it, but partly Pins, fome crooked',
fome laid a crofs, fome without points ; partly broken Horle-
nails, and Nails without Heads, partly Horfe-hair, and fuch
Trafli, which when it anfwered not his expe&ation, he rent
afunder and threw away.

Some few Days after, the Boy fell ill, and continued lb for
fome time, no Phyfician being able to guefs what ailed him;
At Iaft he began to Void little Stones, at the Orifice of the Pe+
nis, which by degrees came forth bigger and bigger, fome were
perfedfc Pebles, of all forts of Colours, and in procefs of time,
there came forth great uneven Stones like pieces of Rocks, as if
they were broken offof a greater Stone, whereof the Envoy hath
two by him, one given him by the Father of the Boy, and the
other by the King’s Chyrurgeon, both which I have thought
■|it to give the Reader the Dimenfions of.
; Before the Stones came forth, there was a ftrange motion in
bis Belly, as if fomething were alive in it, the Stones feemed to
•crack within, and fomething they heard, as if a great Stone
were violently broken, and at this time felt the greateft
Tpain. When the Stones were ready to come forth, the Penis
* was
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was drawn in fodeep, that the Standers by cbuld not per¬
ceive any thing ,T>f it, and after that,, it dropt thofe prodigious,
Stones, which feemed rather to be feteht. fiom\Qtiarries, than,,
produc’d by any Saline or Nitrout Matter in the^Rody. The
Stone I have given the Figure of, is of a reddilh 'Colour, with
iome grains of white in it, heavy, and fuch as lie in commbn
Roads and High-Ways. When the Stones came forth, the Boy felt
no pain, the pain being moft upon, him, when the Stones within
feem’d to crack, and a little before; and the Fit was then fo
violent, that 4 or 5 Men were forc’d to hold hititf’ The Boy
in the mean while flept well at Night, Eat and Drank as hearti¬
ly as eyer, difcompofed at no time, but when the Fit of void¬
ing thefe Stones was coming upon him. This lafted two Years.
The Parents had the Boy Pray’d for at Church, and inftantly
befought God at home, whenever any of thofe Fits came upon
him, to turn, the Stream, and to ftop the Devil’s power, The
Boy is now as well as ever; rides abroad, and doth all things'as
he ufed to do before this Accident befell him- The Envoy fpoke
both with the Father and the Boy, and tells me* they are no-
indigene People, but well to pals, and Perfons of very good
Reputation in the Town of Malmoe. While this Misfortune
lafted, the King of Sweden being then but a little way off, fent
fome of his Chyrurgeons to the place, to know the Truth there¬
of, who were by when the Lad voided very ftrange Stones at:
the Orifice of the Penis, and gave the King an Account of it :
One of them, to be throughly fatisfied, held his Hand under the
Penis after it was drawn in, and there dropt a very odd Stone,
broad and angular into his Hand. The Envoy being upon the
place Iaft Year, inquired of all People, whom he thought might
not be very credulous, who unanimoufly bore Witnefs of the
thing; and upon his requeft, gave him the following Account*
which I have Tranfiated out of the Original,

/ H.
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BE it known, that during the,Years, 1678 and 1679. # VeryWonderful thing happened in this City of Malrrioe, to one-of
the. Aldermen of the Town, his name John Mechdburg, arid bis
Wife's Abla Kruthmeyer ; for God having blejfe 'd them with three
Sons, one of them Abraham by name, a Boy at this time agedabout fixteen Years, hath been very firavigely affli&ed with a pre¬
ternatural voiding of Stones, infomuch that during the ftace of
thofe two Tears, he hath through the Virga of the Penis voided
feveral hundreds of Stones great andfmall, which being weighed to¬
gether, weighed no left than One and twenty Pound, Aver-du'-poife*
fome weighing 6, fame 7, fame 8, fome 9 Ounces, full of Angles,
and much like pieces of a ftocl^ that’s broken by force, or inftru-

'

merits fit for that pitrpofe, ' Thefe broken Stones fmtimes came
forth at the Boy’s Mouth, fomtimes he voided them by fiege, and
the Parents of the Child have confidently ajfured us, that before
this misfortune, the. Boy had' been ficl^feveral Weeks together, and
kept his Bed; during which fickyiejs fomthing was feen moving its
his Body, fas if it had been fame live thing. After this Sickyieft
there appeared the Stones aforefaid j the firft that came forth, ex¬
ceeded not the bignefs of half a Pea, but.in a floort time after,
they encreafed to a greater bullwhen they were ready to come a-
way, the Boy complained much of the Spine of bis Back,, where,
as be faid, he found incredible Pain. While this lajled, he nei¬
ther triads Water, nor Went to Stool fometimes in two Months.

Jbmetimes not in a quarter of a Year ; fometimes the Stones, when
they were paft through the Virga appeared bloody, and upon one of
them there appeared a kind of Talch. Notwithflandtng all this
mifery, the Boy coutinued to eat his Meat very heartily, nor wai
he troubled with this Pain at all in the Night, but flept quietly,
as heufed to do. About the latter end of this unexampled Paf-
fion and Mifery, a matter of 64 Stones, for the mofl part fmall,
cameforth veryfaft one upon the neck, ofanother, andfmee the 'loth
fl/'September 1679. this misfortune hath totally left him, and he
is as well as ever', nor is there after all thofe Torments any defeft to
he found, or perceived either in his Body, or the aforefaid Member
cf the Boy, but he continuesJafe and found unto this Day.

And whereas in all probability, abundance of Men becaufe they
have not keen Eye-witncjfes,will deride thefe pajfages,as fabulous, we

■ xohofe ’names are under written,upon the requeft attd defire of theLord
John Leyonberg, Envoy Extraordinary cf Sweden,have once more
fpoken and conferred with the Parents of the Boy, who have Jhewed
ns the abovefaid Stones, and given us one of the biggeft as a Pre-
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jfwty and do hereby teftifie that the Paftages related in the premifes
are undoubtedly true, which Testimony wk have aljo figned with
cur oxen Hands, that in cafe the aforefaid Envoy coming into Fa*
reign farts, Jhall have occnjion to jfyeal^of theft things, Men map
give credit to this J{elation.

Given at Malmoe this
%oth of September, 1680.

Chrifiofhorm Ro/Huff Med* D. Sc Prof.
Nicholas Hmbratts 7 Paftor Sc Prspofitus

ftfalmoy.
WilhehntK Lawembergiusy V. D. M. Malmoy*
Martinas Torjiorrias, Comminifter, ibid.
Sigtfinund AJeenbornyConful Malmoy. Primar*
John Cafpar Heublin, Confil. Malmoy.
Ephraim Kjldewe], Chirurgion to the Garifom


